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THE 

CONTENTS of ToME II. 
·' ' 

, Continuation of ~he ~ouhh Parliament, of 
CHJ\R 1. E:S~ II. 

' ~. 

[Omijfions in ToinucK's Edition,-,nuzrle'd with 
the AsTERISKs as before.] 

.• 1 

*THE Trial of Lord, Strafford, Page 1. • The remark-
able Cafe of l\1r. Peter Norris, i. • Centure paG·d 

on :::»..:crc:tary Jenkins thereon, . 9· • Sir Robert Peyton ex
pell'd, q. Ring"s Speech, Ibid. Grand Debate thereon 
ibid. The Speeches of William Gee, Silas Titus, 11. Lord 
Cavendi1h, a. Ralph Montagu, I;. Sir G. Hungerford, I 5 
William Hat·bord, 16, J. B. _(perhaps Colonel Birch) rS. 
Sir VVilliam Hickman, Sir N_. Carc:w, 19. Silas Titus, zd. 
Sir Francis Winnington, Sir ~ichar~ Tem~le, R. 1\fon
tagu, W. G. 21. P. :fioley,2.3. S1r F Rolle,-S1rG~ Gerrard, 
Sir H. Capel, 2.6. W . . . 1 i. Lord Gower, z.S, R . . 
2.9. Sir William Jones, 30. J. Hampden, 3 1. Lord Ruffd; 
·sir W Jones, 3~· W G. Sir E. Harv~y, ;6. G. V. ; i. 
The Addrefs whtch was the Refui: of rhts Debate, 3 i. The 
Speeches of Edward Vaughan, Str W Jones, on rhe f.tid 
Addt·efs, 41. . Debate oo. the Bill for uniting h.is. Majefly"~ 
Prorefiant Subjetl:s, 41. The Speeches of .. _ ; t!Jid. D ..• 
4;. F. (perhaps Foley) 44· E ... and .. ·. 45· *Queries. 
relating to the. ;Execution of Lord Sn·aftor~, and r .. Speech 
thereon, 48. Str R. Corbet s Report, relaung to th~r"
ceedings ofrhe Judges, iUd. Refolutions thereon, 59· .A 
Speech. on a Marion ~n Bt:half of Judge Raymond., 6o. Sir ..... 
F1·ancis \Viri!1ingt~n·s Speech on P~rifioners in Pa.tl.iamenr..; 
Another of Stlas Tttus, 63. Rc:foluuons thereon, zhu:/. AL·
ticles of lmpeachm:nt againll: Lord Chief-Jufticc: Scroggs, 
The Speeches of Sir T. Lee,.,.foi. D. Findt, 6S. Sir F 
Winningron, 69. H. Powle, '"1-o. p, Foley, Sir R. Temple 
thereon, i 2.. Anf wer, and Petition of the faid Sir William 
Scroggs, i3· Debate on the Irifh Plot, j 4· . The Speeches 
of Str W Jones, iUd. Sir H. Capel, and B. Holford, there~ 
on. His Majefiy's l\1e!fage relating to Tangier, 2~· Tho 
Speeches of H. B. (perhaps Bof'-~wen) So: ~- Mont::igu, 
Su· H. Capel, 81. L. H. Lord C. SJ:-, Sn• R. Markham, 
Sir W jQnes, 84 D. Finch, 85. . l$. (perhaps Baffa) 
85. G. V. S~r W. Plllteney, Ij. Sir~· Winnini::Pn, SS. 
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{ iv ) 
Sir L. Jenkins, 90. Silas Titus, and L. Gower, 91· and 
Sir R. H. 9 5. thereon. Re.IOlu~ions againfl the Duke of York, 
(one of which not in 't'orbuck·s ,.Edition) ibid. Refolu
tions againfl: fuch as fhould lend Money to the Crown, 97· 
• Farther l'emarkable Refolutions, z'ln'd. • London-PctitioM, 
98 * London-InftruB:ions to their new Members, 99· * E. 
of _Effex's Speech ro the. King .f!gainfi the holdin~ a Par
liament at Oxford, 'ib.a. *The Pe'tition he deliver d, 100 

The Oxford Parliament. 
• The· King"s Speech, .I o t. -* Two Speeches of the 

Speaker to the King, IOj. • The Chancelto\''s Reply, 104. 

Debate o~ Printing the Votes. ibid. The Speech~s of Sir . .T. 
Harrop, Sir. W. Cowper, ibid. Secretary Jenkins, fi. 
·Bofcawen, L. Gower, CoJ .. M. artd Sir F. Winnington, there
on, 195· Debate on the Mifcarriage of a Hill for Repeal 
.of ; 5 Eliz. &c. 1 o6. The Speeches bf R. Hampden, Sir 
~-Winnington1 Sir N. Car~w, Secretary Ten~in~, L. Gower, 
106. Col. B. Str J Emley1 W. Harbord, Sir C. Mufgrave, 
D. Whorwood, IOi. H. ·Powle, R. Hampden,, 108. Sir 
F. Winnington, J. Trenchard, J. Stra~ord, Sir ·w T?~et, 
109. H. &fcawen, W. Garraway, Str R. How, 'S1r R . 

. Temple, 110. E. Vaughan, Sir H. Capel, ·Silas Titus, R. 
Hampden, Sir T. Littleton, I 11, thereon. Debate 'on Fiti-

, Harris's Examination, ibld. The 'Speeches of Sir J. Hartnp. 
Sir W. Jones, Sect;etary Jenkins, Sir F. Winnington, Sir R. 
Clayton, Secretary Jenkins, and ~ir.T. Little-ton, 1 1:., t~ere
on. Debate on Secretary J enktns s Refufing to go With a 
Melfage to the Lords, ihid. The Speeches of Sir T. Little
t~n, Sir G. Hungerfor~, f. Trenchar_d, Secret~ry Jenkins, 
Str W. Jones, 11 :;. Str If. Capel, Str ].1\1. Sn· J. Ernley, 
114. W. Fleetwood, H. Bofcawen, 1 I;, thereon. Debate 
on,. the Exclufion, ibid. The Speeches of Sh· R. Clayton, 

-~I.ord Ruffel, R. ~ontag_u, II6. H. Coventry~ibi~. T S .. , 
I 1 i. L. Gower, Str ]. .t;rnley, and J, B. 1 1 8. Sar F. Rolle1 

Sir ]. l\f. R. Hampden, and Sir J. Ern ley, 1 ty. Sir N. 
C~re"') 120. Sir W. Pulteney. Sit· T Littleton, 121. • Sir 

. W: J ~nes, I 2 3 .. L. Gower, ·E. Vaughan, L. Gower, -~Ir F 
Wmmngton, Str J. M: ~5· W. Harbord, and S1r F. 
Winnington, u6. H. Booth, Sir J M. and E. Vaughan, 

. 12.8. Sir H. Capel, Col. Legg, I 29. Sit· W Courtenay, 
Col. Birch, 130. Sir T. Litrleron,"H"'Booth, q I. R. Hamp~ 
den, and H. Coventry, qz. Debate on the Lords throw
ing out the Impeachment of Fitzharris, z'bid. The Speeches 
of Sir T. Littleton, Sir W Jones, 132. Sir F. Wtnning
ton, Sir R. Howard, 133· Serjeant'Maynard, 134· Sir T. 
P .. Sir W Jon~s, q 5· :B,arther Debates on the Exclufioo. 
I 36._The Speeches of Secretary Jenkins, J.B ~n<i_Su·W.Johes, 

) . ibiiJ. 



'( v j 
J!JlJ. ~t-s· Of H. hth, 'aftenwtd ·Lord ~'~tdti, 
1 3 i. For ·the Bill JOf Ewoluf100, ibid. Ag11inR ~mitmc:mts 
by Prioy-Ceuntil, ·14.0. -·-~"inft tbe ·Votes :of Bifbops ia 
Cafes·of :~J6od, 144. :AJtii»fi".]:le~ns ·in Parlialllcnr, -~8. 
For ?arhal'\~tflts tand 2galdll. 'Fa~ourues, I 51. .(}n ;pmnng 
cerram J ufhces out of Offlltmffion, 1 ; ; . :For ·jhe .Badffhmc'lk 
of Papitls, 157. Ofrhe Corruption-ofjnqges, r6o • 

.. ,[* Kir~ J~sMEs's .Parliament.] 
(Cf'he wh~le Proceedings 'Of 10hich ·are '11ot fd much ·a:t 

mentioned in ToR B u cK" s ·Edition.). 
· Lord.:K~efer North's 'Sp~h, t6.J. iSir Jonn Tre\'dr 

dtofen :s~er,libid. ~King"s Speech, r6:;. ··The.Iare King,'.s 
Reventte ·gral'lt'edfor Life, i6j. 'EaTl of 1\.11gyJe's Deckn~~a
-rion_, H:J/d. The Vorc: ofthe~oufe·thtr~tm prefcnted ro:hia 
·Ma:Jdly, 169. ·His·Anrwer, ibid. The 8pt-aker's'&poech-on. 
)>rcfem~~ rhe· T_otl'mlge .. Bill~. 1 '[O. r King'~ Speech. -thette .. -
1J pon, ·fhid. ·-A Supply~. · 1 i I. ~he "Bill for 'Rever~ 
~Lor~·StatfOrd~s 'Auaintler, i; 3· ~:M:e'~~e,ft·om· ~he·King 
'relet~ to rhe'6upply, q6. ..M<Jnm~xfiNs Dcclarattoo1bumt 
~y:the .Hangman, Ij6. 'Vores lo-lay a Tax-on naw·&ild
-togs, ·Iii. A Mdlage ffem the~ing- demanding a profcnt 
. Sappiy, 1/;ld. The· Bill for fetflit:lg the ~1een's Jointure, IW.if. 
The !R.~rr .ftom the Omlml'tree, on 'the Supply, 1 ;-8. The 
Paf1iamom -al'tjoorn•d, · 1: 9· Mtets ag.ain,- i~id The Kino-'s 
-Speech, J·3o. -Debate threreen, i 8 1. 'T'he ~sentiments of gir 
Will.·Clifron_, Lord ·pc-eflon, .;/;;J. lx>rd·I~andagh, Sir T . 
.Clarges, rS2. Sir J. '.Erntey, Sir H. ~1rJirno!1ddy, !\fr. 
Cov-entry,' Mr. Aubrey, Mr. Wogan, Sir-'\'\r Twifdcn, t·83. 
Jt-lr. Seyt'1rour, ·Sir T. (..".larges,. Sil' T. Meers, i 84. · Ser¥:ant 
·1\faynard, 1S5. Sir·'IL.'Itemp1e, Sir W (;,if£on, .Mr ".1'. 
H()ward, i\1r.1S .. Sil"'T . .Clafges, i85. The Commons. 
·Add.refs' to remove J ealoufies, -with l''egard ·to Popffil Re()u
·ranrs, r•S6. Debate on the;gupply, rss. The S~timents 
-of ·Lo1·d·· Campd~n, 'Sir J.t.El'nh:y, J. Cotlvrney, · Siv· E. ;'len
·ktns, Lord Ptefion, ibid. Lord ·Ranelag~1, Str W Chiton, 
}\:fr. Ewtr,'Mr. Wogan, llot·d--Ga{Uer-on, l\h. \tVyndha:m, 
189. ·Sir W. Honeywood, · ·Mt·.· ChriO:ey, Col. '1'\-{hron, ,.fr. 
BlarJtwayre, .Sir T. Clarges, 190. Sir W. Twifaen, Sir C. 

-Mufgrayei Sir H. Chb1mondely, Sir]. vViUiamfon, Sir T. 
"Meers, Mr. Per)·s, (.'01. 0glethorp, and Sir T. Clarges, 1 ~H

joo,oooVvdted, illid. Farrher Debates on the .Supply. 'F.ho 
·8entim~nrs of Sir J. 1Erndy, Sir D. North, Mr. ·Neale, Sir 
R. ,Ten)ple, 1'9~- 'Kling's·<Anfwer to the ,Adtl.refs, 193. De
ba::e thereon, i6id. Tlte Sentiments of Mr.· Wharton, Mr. 
Coke, Sir G. Mufgrave, Sir J.'- Talbot, Sir H: Cholmondely_. 
t~r. Aubrey, 193. Lord. l refton, Lord 1\fiddlcton, Mr. - ~~. 



( •i ) , 
Sollicitor, Mr. Seymour, Sir J. Etlilcy, Sir T: Mec!rs, ati<l 
~irT.Clarges, 194. The Parliament du~olv"d, 195. *Lords 
Add refs to the Prince of Orange, ibid. • A fccond Addrefs, 
ibid. • Proceedings of the P. of Orange, 196. • His Speech 
to the £rft Convention, 1 9 i . • Their AddrefS to the Prince:, 
198. • The Prince"s Anfwer, 199· 

[The fecond Convention.] 
• ?llr. 'Powle"s Speech upan being chofen Speaker, ibid. 

* Prine~ of Orange's Letter to both Hou,fes; loo. • The 
Speaker's Speech thereUpon; ibt'd. • The Addrefs of botli 
Houfes to the Prince, 2.01. *His Anfwer, ibl'd. • The: 
·King"s Letter to both Ho11fes, .1.02.. • Debate on the State 
of the Nation, t'bid. • The Sentiments of Mr. Hampdeq. 
Mr. Dolben, Sir R. Temple, Sir R. Sawyer, Sir R. Howard, 
ibid. Mr. Garraway, Sir T. Lee, Mr. Sacheverel, Mr. Pol
lexfen,Sir G. Trebf, .l\1r. Sommen, .l\1r. Finch, Sir C. Muf.. 
grave, Sir E. Seymour, Lord Fanfhaw, z'bhJ. • Vote the 
Throne vacant, lhiJ. • Other Votes, ibid. Lords Amend
ments to the Bill of Abdication, 2.04. The Commons Rea.
fons for Difagreeingwith the Lords, ibid. Mr. Hampden"• 
Report of the fidl:: Conference between the two Houfeg, 
2.05.A fi·ee Conference, :Z.Oi. The Speeches of Mr. Hamp
den, lbiJ. Mr. Sommers, 2.11.. Mr. Serjeant Holt, 211. 

Lord Nottingham, 1\{r. Serjeant .Maynard, 2.1;. Bifhop of 
Ely, .t.fr. Serjeant Maynard, 2.14. Lord Clarenqon, 2.18. 
Lord Nottingham, Z.19. Sir G. Treby, u.I. Lord Pem
broke, ibid. Sir G. Treby, 2.1~. Lord Nottingham, 2.;j. 
Sir G. Trcby, 2.16. Lord Rochefter, 2.2.j. Mr; Hampden; 
Mr. Sachevercl, 2.2.8. l\1r. Pollexfen, :z.;o. Lord Claren. 
don, 2.H Lot·d Pembroke, Mr. Serjeant Maynard, z.;4. 
Mr. Serj. Maynard, Lord Nottingham, 2.3 ;. .t.1r. Sacheve
relt 2.3i. Lord Nottingham, Mr. Sommers, :z.;S. Lord 
Rochetler, Lord Clarendon, l39· Sir R: Howard, 2.41. 
Lord Pembroke, Lord Clarendon, Sir R. Tempi~, 2.44- Sir 
T. Lee, 2.45· Sir G. Treby, 2.46. Lord Pembroke, Sir G. 
Treby, 1\ir. Serj. 1\f:lynard, Sir R. Temple,. Lord Pembroke, 
249· Sir R. Temple, Lord Nottingam, 2.50. Mr. P. Foley, 
Mr. G. Eyre, 254. The Declaration of Right~. The 
Tender of the Cmwn to the Prince of Orange, 2. 58. Willi
.a.m ~nd 1\fary Proclaim'd King and Queen, 2.59. Decl~ra
tlon of the States of ScQtland, ibid. The Manner of takmg 
the Scottifh Coronation~Oath, 2. i 1 The Engtifh Coronation
-Oat~, ~ 74· * The King·s firft Speech to both Hqufes, '2. i6· 
• HIS Anfwer to the Co.mmons Addre1S of Thanks, i6id. 

[The 
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[The Convention becomes a Parliament.] 
" Sir Rob. Howard's Report of 1\{oney paid Grahme and 

Burton, • Revenue voted, expir'd, z'bid. • Refolve to ftand 
py the King~ ~c. t"bid • A Frefent Supply voted, i/Jid. 
• State of die Rev:enue, :Z.jS. • The King's Meffage re-
1ating to Hearth·.Money, z'hid. • A fecond Mc:ffage, ihiJ. 
* A Bill to fufpend the Habeas Corpus Act, ;1 i 9· Amended, 
isld. • Re~rt from the Committee 4'>f Grievances, 2.So. 
* King•s Amwer to an Addr~fs of Thanks, ibz'J. • His 
A11fwer to the Rc;fblve to fiand by him with their Lives and. 
Fortunes, 281. *Printing the Votes not allow'd, ibid. * Cer
tain Grants of Money appropriated, ibip. * City-Addrefs to 
the Commons, 2.8,. • Thanks of that Houfe. z'b.ld. • Dutch 
Bill of Charges, ibid. • Addrefs on the Mminy of cerrain 
Troops, :z.S4. 6oo,ooo I to reimburfe the Dutch, lhU. 
• The King's Speech in Favour of Diffenter~, 28 5. *' Ac
count of the Produce .of the Excife, ibid. • Account of the 
addirional Excife, z86. • ~(limate of the Charge of Go
vernQl.ent, z 17. I ,zoo1ooo I. per .Aim. voted for the annual 
Revenue, :roSS. • EtHmare of the Charge of the: Army, 289. 
*Supplies \'oted, lbid. • Other Vores, ibid. • A .Meffage 
from the King, relating to the Act of Indemnity. 290. 
• Tf1anks votecf, ibld. • Eflimate for the Fleet, t"bid. * Ex
ttad: of the Treaty with Holland, :2.91. • A Morion for a 
Revenue for the Princefs of Denmark, :2.92.. • Provifo"s to 
feveral Bills, lbid. • A Conference between the two Houfes, 
on tqe Bill to remove PapiO:s, ibid. "'Debate on the Corpo
ration-A&, adjourt(d, z"bld. * Proceedings on the laft Con
ference, ibid. • Head-s of the Poll-Bill, 294. * Nurnbe1· and 
Stations of Ships for a Summer and V\'inter Guard, &c. 
295· • Reafons to be offer'd at anothe1· Confe1·ence on. the 
Papifts Bill, 297. • An Add1·eG to call a Convocation, and 
~he King's Anfwer,. 298. • The Speaker's congt·arulatory 
Speech on the Coronation, 299. * Motion for a War with 
France, and Refolution thcl·eon,3oo. * Addref.c; fonhe War 
with France, ihld. • Re-committed, 301. * Reafons to be 
offer"d at a Conference on the Abrogadon-Bill, l6id. "'The 
Lords R~ply, ; 02. * Arnenrlmems to rb.e Poll- Hill, 3 o$. 
fr A new Addrefsfor a \Var with France, 304. * Biilpafsd 
for feiz.ing fufp~aed Perfons, z'hid * Bill of Oaths r.afs' d with 
a Provifo, ibid. t 6oo,coo 1. granted for the Civil Lift, ;md 
joo,ooo l. fur the Navy, 305. * King"s Anfwer to the Ad~ 
~refs for the War, l bid • Articles voted to belong ro the 
C vii-Lift, j06. * Abftraet of certain Papers relating to the 
Revenue, ibld. • Report concen1ing the Cafe of Sir T. 
Armflrong, ;o7. * Refolution thereon, ~oS. Vore relating 
f p t~e ~~tia, !Ud • Ways and Means for raifing tbe
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( viU l 
SuE¢.y, u~·a. • The l"ernarkill>le ~c of Ed. Prid'l!aux Efq; 
JC:9· * Ord_er _thereon,. po.. • Pr~eedings O,!l the Bill of 
Rxgh1s and ~enlement, zbul. * Tweh:e Pence m the Pound 
Land,-Th" granted, iMti. *The Pe~itioo of G. ~p~lce Efq; 
i.!Jld. • 'I'w~ Members difcharg'd -f~ refufing tbe Oaths! 
3 I2. • Petition of t:he Trufrees to t-He Will Of Lord jet
treys, ibid. * Reports relating tQ the additio.Aal Excite, 
Grou.d Rents, &c. ibid. !f., Lady Arrnftrong"s Pecirion, ibid. 
•And Mr.\Vilmol'e's, 313· .. The Spe:tker'sSpeechofThanks 
to Admh·al Herbert, ~·bz'd. *The Admiral"s Reply, z'bi~. 
• RcfolmioR in favonr of wounded Seamen, 314. • Re~ 
fur not allowing the Lord~ Amendment!i to the Poli-.Blll, 
ihid. *Exceptions- in the Act of Indemnity, 3 I 5~ • Report 
of Money iffued f1·om the Exche~uer for Crown-Profecuti
ons., &c. 316. * Refolution thereon, 3-1 i. • The Petit~on 
efthe Lady Lifle's D.mghters, ibid. *And Reginald Tucker's, 
3"bid. • A Petition of feveral Citizens ot London, 3 r 9· 
•IJifpu[es bt"tween the two Ho·•fe~, rehning to Commiffioners 
of the Great-Seal, ibid. • The Bill pafs'd to commit fufpeCt:ed 
·perfons without Bail, ibid. • Reafons ofler'd by the LOrds at 
a Conference on the Poll-Bill, ;zo. " An Account Qf 
tJrock held by the late King, ibid. • Relief voted to th~ 
lrifh Nobility, ; 21. • Reports concerning. the Authors and 
Advifers of feveral Grievances to the City of Londf?n, ibid. 
* Report of a free Conference with the Lords, ~ 2.3. * An 
¥nquiry voted, why London-Dorry was not reliev'd ... ; 14. 
* The Petitions ofJolm Culliford, ibz'd. • John Topham Efq; 
~25. *And 'rho. Swaddon Gent. 32.6. *Proceedings on 
the Abufe of Aulnage, ibid. *Proceedings on the Supply, 
; z..i. * Proceedings on Oates's Cafe, ibid. * Sentence a
gamft S. Johnfon revers'd, ibld * Certain Perfons, order"d 
to be impeach'd for difperfing K. James's Decla~tion, 32.8. 
* J lldges ~xamia'd. wky they had been difplac'd, ibid. • Clerks 
ot. the .Council examin'd, ibid. • Reports oftpe Cafe of M1·s: 
Fuz.hanis, ibid. * Addrefs in favour of Irifh P·roteibmts, 
2.2-9. • The Examination of Mr.Jntljce Powel touching the 
King's Difpe.nfing Power, B 1. *Four Judges excepte~ o~t 
of the A& of Indemnity, ~33· * Treafonable papet·s com
rnuni_cat<td. to the Houfe, by Urder of the King, i4i~. * R.e4 

folunons the.reen, ibid. A Claufe from the Lords 1n favour 
of the Hoo4e af Hanover, rejected, t'hid. *The Peririon of 
J. Bearcrok, Efq; ; ;4. • The Cafe ef Mr. S. Johnfon, t'bid. 
* Refolm!ons: thereon, 3 3 5· * -?ev¢ral P~rfOns imp~ach"d, ibid. 
'*Lord Nottingham's Reaf<ms fo.r ordering .l;Ard P,apby, 01 

Member, into Cuftody, i_bid. * King's Speech ~o (loth Houfes1 .;.id. * Eftates ef the Rebels in Ireland voted to the );{elie,t 
.of r h~ Pl!OI:eftants, ; ; i, * The Proq:edings of the p.r~teqrled 
Pa.rhament thefe declar!d void, iiJid. * Addrefs :fur an Artic!e 

m 



( ix ) 
in all Treaties to prohibit all Trade with France iht"d. 
• Perfons excepted out of the Bill of Indemnity, i bld. '* Ex
rraB: from the Tre~ry with-the States, ; 3 8. *An Add refs 
for Leave to infpeCl: the Council-Books, ibid. • An Enquiry 
order' d concerning the Englifh and Dutch Fleets, ibid. • Re
port of the Cafe of Topham, Serjeant at A1·ms, z'bid. *Votes 
thereon, ; 3 9· * An Additional Duty laid on Coff!!e, Tea, 
and Chocolate, z'bid. *Several Judges examin'd, iMd. *Rea
fons to be ofter'd at a Conf~rence o'n the Bill of Rights, 340 • 

* Two Claufes olfer'd to the Milida-Bill, J'bld. • Judgment 
againft a late Speaker revers'd, 341. * A .Meffage from tne 
King, by Sir R. Howard, z'bid. * Lands of the lare Q..ueen 
vefied in their Majefl:ies,ibid. * A Motion that .M1·. Jeph ... 
fon might account for ce1·tain Paff'es granred to Rebds 
ibid. • His Majell:y's Anfwers to two Addrefies, 342. * Re~ 
markable Vore, occa~on:d ~y ~he fi:~ of the fa1d Anfwers, 
ibid. * Mt·. Jephfon s Vmd1canon, zb1d. • Proceedings on 
the Bill of Indemnity, ibld. *Report of a Conference with 
the Lm·ds on the Bill of Righrs and Succeffion, 3 43. * Duke 
S~:horhb~rg's Speech at takmg leave of rhe Houle, and the 
Speakers Reply, 344· * Kini agrees that the Council
Books fhall be inflJeCtd, ibid. Petition of Dockra, Inven
ter of the Penny-Poft, ibid. • Another of the fut·viving 
Servants of Ch<!-rles II. 345. • Sir F~ Pemberton, and Sir T. 
Jones ordet·'d into Cuftody,· t'bU. • Several Claims on the 
Revenue, lbid. • The Repeal of the late King•s Revenue, 
voted, ibid • Report from the Council-Books, relating ro the 
Collecting the Cuftoms and Excife, 346. • Reafons for not 
agt·eeing with the Lor~s Amendments to the Bill for an Ad
ditional Duty on Coffee, &c. ;4i. • Lords Reafons for 
hftil:ing, ibid. *Report of a free Conference, on the Hill of 
Right and Succeffion, 348. * Oate~·s Cafe ftated, ib/d. • Or
d~r ther~on, ~49· • Vote againft Col. Lundy, ibid. *Rea
fons to be otfer' d at a Conference, for fettling the Orde1· of 
Co!1ferences, ; 50. * Petition agam~. Col. ~opley, 3 52.. 
• Votes thereon, ib!d. • Another Petltton agTatnH the faid 
Cop-ley, '53. * The King's Speech to both J:ioufes, ibid. 

[ * Second Seffion of the Convention-Parliament.] 
• Proceedings ao-ainft Bmton, Grahme, and Sir Thomas 

Jen;-}el', ; 55· • Th~ Lords Salisbury ~nd Pcrerbomugh im
peach·d, 3 ;6. • A Btll tO regulate lmpnfonments, voted, ib:'d. 
ij; S ~·,..:ral Accounts preJented, 3' 5 j. • An Enquiry voted into 
r~1~ Conduct of the War,-.ibid. • A Supply of 2,ooo,ooo I. 
granred,ibid. * Bill of Rights pafs•d, z'bid. • An Addre!s for 
,~.a· prehending Col. ~ ... udlow ~ ibid. '*' A _Bill to torfdt the 
~~ -1htes of Lm·d feB;reys, ibtd. • Refoluttons on Ways add 
; cans,-; ;8. * An Addt·efs voted foL· an Infpection into 'the 
~State of the Army in Ireland, ibid. • Grievances of the: 
• ToM E I I. [ a J Lon .. 
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London 1\Ierchants, ; 59· • Refolut1ons thereon, ibid. • Capt. 
Chmchill committed, and releas'd, ibld. * Refc>lutions on 
the Cafe of Sir T. Armfhong, 36o. • Thanks of the Houfc 
given to Dr. Walker, ibid. '*His Reply, 36 r. *Two Pe
titions againfl: certain Captains of Men of vVat·, ibid. * A 
Bill Qrdet·'d fo1· Reveding two Judgments of Scan. Mag, 
ibid. * Commillionc:rs ofrhe ViauallitJg fent for in Cuftody 
of the Serjeant ar Arms, ibid. ,. An Addrefs voted againfl: 
Commilfary Hales, ;6 2. • King's Anfwer, ibld. * Ano. 
ther Addrefs to know who advis•d the King to employ rhe 
faid Hales, lbid. • The Petition of one Robin!On in Cufiody 
for Bribery, ibtd. • The Addrefs againtl: Commill:!ry Hales, 
an~ the ~'ing's :An~w~r, 36:;. *Farther ?roceedi~_gs on M1·. 
Prtdeaux .s Affa: r, z but. * A l\Ieffagc from the 1\..mg, ') 64. 
*Votes thereon prdented ~o his Majefly, and his Anfwer, 
ibid. • Q;1akers ex!!mpred from dcuble Taxes, ; 6 5. • Pro
ceedings on the Land-Tax, t"bid. *,Sums appropt·iated t(n· 
the Navy, ibid. * Votes on the Stare of the 'N~1tion, ;6 5· 
• Commitlary Hales petitions to be heard, ; 6 6. • Me
mor-<>ble Claure in the Bill of Rights, ibid. "" Ptovifo in 
f<l:IOur of the Prince and Pl'incefs of Denmark, ib/d. -s- His 
Majefty's Anfwer to the Addre1s relating to Com. Hales, 367. 
* Report of the Complaints againft certain Captains of Men 
ofWar. ibid. • Re!"olurions thereon, ;68. * Addrefs-on 
the .Mifcarrlages in Ireland, ibid. * Order'd to be l'e-com
rnitted, ibia. • \V ays and Means, 3 6 9· .. Votes on a Member's 
being appointed High-Sheriff, ibid. * The Bill to reilore 
the Rights of Corrorations, pafs'd, ; -:-o. • Pl'Occdings in 
the Caf~ of Sit· T. Armflrong, ib,'d. • Sir R. S::twyer expdl'd, 
lbid. * Proceedings on the Bill of Indemnity, ibid. *A 
Perition againft rhe Captai•l ofrh~ St. 1\lban's Man of\tVar, 
z"bid. • Exceptions in th;;: Bill of Indemnity, ; i r. * The 
King's Speech, :; i 2. 

[A new Parliament. J 
Sir Tohn Trevor chofen Speaker. 3 i3· The King"s 

Speech, ibid. • Votes thereon, pref...:ntcd to his Majell:y, 
375· *His Anfwer, ibid. • A Supply voted, ibid. • Vores 
order'd to be printed, z'b/d. A Speech of Sir Charles Sedl_ey's, 
ibid. * Votes on the Revenue and Sup pi y, :; i 6. • Bill to 
rev:~rL: the (~uo \Varranto's, 3 i 6. • Bill to recognL ... ~ K 
Wil!iam and Q Mary, ibid. * Tiu!~:.:s prc:~:H.:d to rhe 
King to1· hi.o;; C<F': of th~ Church, ar.d his Anfm~1·, )i 8 *Bill 
to regulate Ekttioils, ibid. Pro~ecrli'1gs on rhe ;oo I. Pe
nalries, 3 i 9· • A Clauf~ a·lded m rh~ [)ill fot· D..:clat·ing the 
hererlitary Revenues to be vdl:ed in his r..f.aidty, 3Sr. *A 
Bill frw a fre~ Pardon, pafs'd, 3 S r * Conter~nce wirh the: 
Lords on tht::ir 1\ld\i.lge t·datin!; tllcrcto, 3 S). • King's 
Speech, ibid. 

* Second 
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[* Second Seffion.] 
* King's Speech, 3 S4- *Supplies given, j SI'J. *A Motion 

about the Iri1h. Forfeitures rejected, ib/d. • King's Speech, 
3 8 i. • 5 i o,ooo I. granted for building 17 Men of War, ibili.
"' King's Speech,, 388. 

[Third Seffion.] 
King's Speech, 3 S9. * Thanks of the Commons given 

to General Ginkle: And his Reply, 3 90. • A Supply 
granted, z'bid. * Conditions of the Eall-India Companfs 
Charrer, ihid. • Enquiries into the Conduct of the Fleet, 
i 9 r. • Dt·. W elwood reprimanded, 3 9.2.. • Bill to regulate 
EleCtions rejeCted, t'hid. * King's Speech, ibid. Btll for 
regulating Trials in Cafes of High-Treafon, 393· Confe-

. renee thereon, ibtd. The Arguments of the Commons, ihid. 
Thofe of the Lords, i99· The Commons Reply, 402.. Lords 
and Commons perfill. in their Difagreemenr, 40j. • King"s 
Speech, ibid. 

[Fourth Seffion.] 
King's Speech, 408. The Bill of Treafons reviv•d and .

dropp'd, 409. • Enquiries into the ConduCt of the Fleet, 
ibid. *A Bill brought m for regulating the Eall-India Trade, 
410. *Supplies voted, 41 I. • King refufes to pafs the Bill 
·for· frequent Parliaments, lbid. Proceedings againft a Pam
phlet entitled K. W and Q M. Conquerors, 4 I 2. Addrefs 
on the State of Ireland, ibld. King's Speech, 414 . 

. [Fifth Seffion.] 
King's Speech, 4I 5· * Refolurions thereon, 416. • Co

pies of Petitions from the Turkey and Admiralty Orders laid 
befon: the Houfe, 417. * Condutl: of the Fleet cenfur'd, 
418. ElHmare for the Navy, ihid. • 4oo,ooo I. gramed, 
+ 14.' * Deficiency of the .Million~Contribution-Biii, ibid. 
• Seamen's Debt, 42o. * 25o,oool. voted for the Navy, 
z'hid. * Proceedings on the Mifcarriages of the Navy, ibid. 
* And on the Bill for frequent Parliaments, z'bid. * Srate of 
the War, 421. *Farther Proceedings on the Mifcarriages 
of rhe Fleet. • The Examination of Mr. Rainsford (Receiver 
of the Rights and Perquilites of the Navy,) z'bld • And of 
tile Lord Falkland, 424. • An Account of the Confederate 
Forces, /bld. *A Deficiency fupplv'd, 425. • An Account 
of rhe Receipts, Iffi.1es, and Pl'Olits of the Revenue order'd ro 
Jie upon the Table, ibid. • Report of Sums i!fued for k:ct·et 
Service and p::ty'd to Members, i6id. • Articles of Impe::tch
ment againfl:LordConingesby,42.i. *And Sir C. Portcr,428. 
Both acquitted, lb~·d. * Stockbridge EleB:ion voted corrupt 
and void, and a Bill oder'd in, to disfran9life the faid Bo
rough, ibid. • Refolutions with 1·egard to the Land~Fot·ces, 

z'bid. 

, 
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3'htd. • ~ords. Amen~ments t~ tbe Bill for free and impartial 
Proceed1n~s 111 Parhament re1ected, 42.9. * Re10lurions with 
refpett ~o the ~~vy, ibid . *The Bill for frequent Parlia
ments a·ejetrted~ ,~zd. * 4 s. tn the Pound charged' upon Land, 
for the fi.rll Ttme, 430. * Reafons to be offer'd at_ a Con
ference with the Lords fqr rejeCting their Amendments ibid. 
* Sapt: ~ick.ard order'd to be prof~uted for plundering a 
J;'r11.e, tlnd. • Report of a Conference between rhe two Houfes 
relating to the <..:onduet of rh" Flee~, i~id. * Vote thereon' 
43 1. • And on the Ea~-India Trade, ibid. • Order for oS~ 
ferving Decorum in the Houfe, ibid. • Refolu~ions an the 
State of the Kingd~m, 43, z.. • A Reprefenra_tion to the King 
thereon, ibid. • H1s Aniwt:r, 432.. *Matton far a fecond 
Application, over-rul'd, ibi4. * Refolutions on Ways aild 
1\itans, ibid. *Lord Falkland's Examination, 434· * Mr. 
R. Squib's Account of "Moneys, &c. paid to Members, 4~6. 
• .Mr. Secretary Trenchard's Account of a Fl·ench Letter-of ... 
Intelligence,4~ i Lord Falkland cenfur'd,43 8. lfiSir ].Knight's 
Speech on the Naturaliz.~tion-BiU, ibid. *King's Speech, 445· 

[Sixth Seffion.] 
King's Speech, 44;. Bill for frequent Parliaments paffes 

both Houfes, 446. *Supplies granted, ibid. • Roth Houfes 
condole the Lofs of the Queen, z'bid. The King's Anfwers 
ibid. The Commons look back into Abufes, and" Corruption; 
ibid. Severa} Agents examin'~, 447· Mr. Pauncefort or
dered to tlle Tower for a Contempt, J'bid. And l\h. King, 
a,Member, 448. Re,pr~fenrar\on of the Comm?ns, ib/d The 
King's Anfwcr, 449· ContraCl:o;s for Clorhmg tbe Army 
examin"d, 450. Per.itions of the Hackney Coachmen, z'bid. 
• State ofthe E.lndiaCompany's Account, 451. l\h. Foley's 
Report thereon, ibid. Report of corrupt Practices in pro
curing the Orphans-Bill, 454· The Speake1· charg'd with 
Corruption> and leaves the Haufe, 456. Mr. Foley chofen in 
his fiead, ibld.. Sir J. Trevo~, the late Speak_er~ expell'd, ibid. 
:Mr. Birci reprimanded on hts Knc:es, for cdermg l\1oney to a 
Me'!lber, 45 i. Fart.het: Proceedings againtl Brib~~y and Cor
ruption, z'bid. 11 Ktng s 1horr Speech, 45 ~::, • H1s Anfwers 
to two Addr~{fes, ibid. Sit· T Cooke's Account of Monc-ys 
difpos'd on Acconnr ofthe Eaft-lndia Company. 41l)- *'His 
Examination rhereon, z'bid. • Debates on tll.lt Ck·..:.l.!i'J'1, 46o" 
Sir H. Firelwace examin'd by a Committe:: of bor!1 Houf:.:s, 
462. • Dl'ba1c ... of the Commons, thereon, 46 5· Vore to 
impeach the Duke' of Leeds, 46; _ His Speech_ before :he 
Commons, ibid. * DebJtes therecn, 469. Amcles agamft 
him, 4iO. His Reply, ibid. Pvldfage from the Lords, ibid. 
To offer :Money ro a Member, voted a high Crime all(i I\lif
demeanour, ibid! Ill St:m: of th:.: Coin, 4i 1. 1\1r. Scobel's 
Report relating thet·eto, 4 i 2.. 

SPEECHES, 
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France, in the Year I6i 5, where at Paris getting acquait\r Anno ,tsCar.Jl. 
tance with his Lord1hip, he propos•d to the Wirneis a way, I68o. 
both to retrie·t<;: his Credit with hi.~ Friends, aRd make him-~ 
felf happy; and this was by taking ~way the Lite of the 
King of England, who was~ Herettc, ~nd a Rebd 3;gainll 
God Almighty. That whenhetQOkleavc of him, his Lod-
iliip appointed to meet him at Lon!lon ~ but he foon af;er 
return'd inro France, not being· will in~ to undertake the 
Propofals, and was difcountenanc'd by Ins Friends, and re-
puc'd to Poverty. • 

The accus"d Lord in his Defence, alledg"d many thiMgs Hir Defence. 
to invalidate· the Credit of the Plot, and particularly the 
Jteputarion of thefe three \Vitneffes. Agai11ft Dngdale, he 
produc'd Evidence, That he was a Perfon of an mfamous 
Life; that he had cheated the Lord Afl:on his Matter, and 
ddi·auded V\' ork-Men and Set·vanrs of their Wages ; rhat 
}:,y _his Ex:travagancies anrl .Mifdemeanours he had run him..,. 
felf into feveraT hundred Pounds D.::bt, for which he was 
thrown into· Jail, and defpair'd of ever getting our from 
thence, otherwife than by making the pretend,ed Dikoveries. 
In the next plac~, that he had direttly perjur"d himfelf, in 
divers Parts and Circum!bnces, as tq Time and PJace, in 
this and other Depofitions: And furthet·, he pl'ov'd, Th~t 
he had endeavour'd to fubom divers P£::r1ons to make tidfe 
Oaths, and fo to firengrhen his own by orhcr Men's Per-
jury. Againft Oates, he enlarged upon the mighty Impl'O~ 
babilities, that fo many great and rich Confinratars, who 
had trufied him with their grearefl: Secrets, and whofe Livei 
were at his ~fercy, 1hould fuffer him to be reduc'd to fuch 
a wretched degree of Beggary, a~ he wa~ acknowlcdg'd to 
be when he made his firU Difcoveries. He likewife infiiled 
upon his Omifiions, Additions, and Contradictions, that plain-
ly appear"d in his fevera! Depofitions about the Plot ; and 
alfo upon his villainous feignin~ himfelf to be of anotht:r 
Religion, by folemn Renuncilinons of his Faith, and by· 
1hch Sacraments on one fide, and fuch Abj~rations and Exe-· 
crations on the other, as render'd him unfit to be admitted 
for an Evidence againfi ~ny Man living. As to Turb::rville, 
he urlfd that he was perjur'd in this, and many other of his 
Depohtions; and that his Narrative had many 1\{iflakes and 
Blunders in it. He deny•d, that he or any of his Servants, 
ever faw him at Paris ; and made fome Remarks upon his 
l'overty and V\'ant, his loofe manner of Living, hisfhame-
ful Curfing and Swearing; and particularly his ufing thefo 
Words, God damn me ! there is no Trade good now, but 
that of a DiscovERER. 

It would be too long to mention all the Particulars of 
tiJis T1·ial1 which laftc:d a whole Week, and in which great 

B z · Skill 
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Anno 32.Car.II. Skill and Dexterity was ufed by the 1\fan!lget's to fupport the 

168o. Credit and Reputation of the Witnefft:s, among whom they 
~ believ·d there was no Contrivance or Confederacy. They 
The Manager• argu"d~ ' That they bad made it plain and apparent in the 
Reply. Beginning of the Trial, by the Tellimony of fix Witne!fes. 

by the Declarations of both Houfes of Parliament, by Cole
man•s Letters, by the Trial and ConviCtion of other Tra.itors, 
that there was a general Delign arnongft the Papifts, to in~ 
trodnce their Religion, by raifing of Armi<""s, murdering 
the King, and fubverting the Government. And as to his 
Lordfhip"s part~cular Cafe, they had three \Nitneffes, which 
fufficiently prov•d him guilty; and fa expatiated upon th'= 
Danger of Popiih Principles, &c: And particularly Sir 

$1r Will. Jones. William Jones exerted his Skill and Eloquence in a long 
Speech, as much to prove the Reality of the Plot, a,s the 
Guilt of the Prifoner; and rhus efpecially argu"d: ' So that 
I think now none remain that do pretend not to believe ir, 
but two forts of Perfons ; the one, thofe that were Confpira
tors in it; am~ the orhe1·, thofe that wifh 'd it had fucceeded, 
and do defire ir may fo ftill." And by way of Conclufion he 
faid, ' The Evidence is fo firong that I think it admits of 
no doubt; and the Oflences prov'd againft my Lord and the 
reft of his Parry are fo :foul, that they need no Aggravation. 
The Offences are againfi the King, againfl his facrc::d Lite, 
againfi the Protellant Religion, nay againft all P1·oteftancs. 
---It is a Defign that appears with fo dt·eadful a Coun
tenance to your LOrdfhivs, to this great AiTembly, and to 
the whole Nation, that it needs not any Words I can ufe to 

• make you apprehend ir.- His Lordfuip made two feveral 
pathetic Speeches, hefides his Anfwers to the Witndfes, ;tnd 
In conclufion declared, in the pre.fence of God, of his An7 
gels, of their Lordfhips, and all who heard him, that he 
was intifely innocent of what was laid to his Charge ; that 
he, Jefr it to their Lord1hips to do jufiice, and witli all Sub-
million relign-d himfelf to them. , 

His recond J)e.. After this his Lordfhip had recourfe to a point of Law, 
&nee, and the which many thought would have relievld him, and this was 
J~dges Reply. the Neceffity of two Wimeffes in the cafe ofTreafon: And 

'!hereas t~eafonable Words we~e fworn againft him at two 
1everal T1mes and Places, 'Viz. i 5 and i 8, France and Eng· 
]and, and but by one Wirnefs at each Time and Place, he con
ceiv"d he could not by their Teflimony be legally convicted 
ofTreafon. This Objettion1 tho~ reply"d to by the Ma
nagers, was d1ought of thi:\t Importance, that the Court 
judg'd it necdfary to have the folemn Opinion of all the 
.Juriges prefenr, which were ten in Number. The Lord 
Chief Jufiice North began with his in tbefe Words: ' I 
do here deliver my Opinion, and am de31· in ir, That 

s ~ 
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it there be t1=v~•l Overt-Acts or FaCb which are Evidences ADo ~2.Car.Jti 
of the fame Treafon, if there be one Witnefs to prove one ~~ 
fuch Overt-Acr at one time, and an()tbe¥ Witnefs to prove .......,....__ T ~ 
another {)verf-AB: at another time, bGth die Ath being .& 
videnee of the fame Treafop, thefe are rwo fufficierit Wit .. 
neffes of that TreafOn, and will maintain an IndiCtment or 
an Impeachment of Treafon.· Th~ rdl of the Judg~s de:. 
Clar"d themfelves of the fame opinion; ~nd one of them, Ba.,. 
ron Atkins, by way of Explanation, f~i<t, ~ "Jf a Man de-
1igns to kill the ·King, and buys Powd¢r at ,one Place 
at one time, and a Piftol at another Place at another time, 
41nd promifes a Rew•rd ro one to affift him to do the thing 
at a third Place and a third time, thefe are k:ver~l Overt-
Acts': But if the Law requires that each be prov'd by two 
Witneffes, I do not f(:e how any Man can be conviCted of 
Treafon.· 

December 6. The Lot·ds, by Mdfage, acquainted the Rerolutions Bf 
Haufe~ that they had appointed the next day to give Judg- tbe Coirui!.~• 
rnent on Lord StaffOrd; on which. the Houfe refolved 1um. 
ton. That this Houfe will then go, together wirh their 
Speaket, to the Bar of the Houfc of Lords, to demand 
Judgment upon the Impeachment of the Commons of Eng.;. 
fand ~ainft the faid Lord ; and ordered, that no Member 
do go into the Court at W eftminfter-Hall to-mm·row .Mom.;. 
ing~before this Houfe fh(,l.ll have demanded Judgment, as 
afurefaid. 

The ith, the Haufe relhived, That the Managers of the 
Impeachment agai.u.fl: the Lord Stafford be empowet·ed, in 
cafe the Lords filould', immediately after the Fafr found; 
proceed to Juc1gment, to infiA: upon it, that it is not parlia
mentary for their Lordfhips to give Judgment, until. it· be 
firft demanded by this Houfe. 

Mr. Speaker then left the Chair, and the Committee of 
the Commons were prefent, at the Court in W eflminflet·
HalJ, when the Peers found the faid Lord guilty of High· 
Treafon. When the Lord-Chancellor, now Lord High 
Stcwa1·d, colleCting the Votes, which were H guilty, ; 1 

not guilty ; the faid High-Steward pronounced Lord Stafford 
guilty of High.:.Treafon, who reply'd, God's holy Name be He is fouh.c\ 
praifed! And then being ask'd, what he (.'Ould fay for himfelf1 suilty. · 
why Judgment of Death fhould not pafs upon him, acc01·ding 
to Law 1 he added, ' My Lord, I have very little to fay ; f 
confefs I am furpris"d at it, for I did not expect it. But 
God's Will be done; I will not.murmnr at it. God forgi·.re 
rhofe who have falfely fworn againft me !• 

Mter which the Haufe, with .l\1r. Speaket• and the Mace, judgment de• 
went up to the Bar of the Houfe of Lords, and, by Mr~ manded by tBt 
SpeUer, in the NiUile of the Commons in Parliament, and CQminotlsi 

of 
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~o 12Car.IL of all the O>mmons of England, demanded Judgment of 
168a. High-Treafon. 
~ The Houfe then retum"d, and the Lords by Meffage fig-

nified, that they were going prefently to give the faid Juctg .. 
ment. 

The managing Committee then went into 'V\r eA:minfter
Hall, and were prefent when the Lords gave Judgmc::nt, 
&c. 

The Lord. At which rime, the Lord High-Steward made the follow
:Higb-Stc:ward's ing Speech to the Parliament: ' That which remains now to 
Speech upon it, be done, is very fad on my Part; I have never given Sen-

tence on any Man, and I am very forry I muft begin wirh 
your Lordfliip, a Perfon of your Quality and Fqrtune, de
fcended of Noble Anceflors, a great Sufli!rer in the late 
Times, oblig'd to the Government for the .Moderation yotJ 
had in the Exercife of your Religion; oblig"d to ~he King•s 
Father, and fo much to this King: Yet you have gone abOut 
not only to confult his Death, 1>ut even the Deftroying of 
three whole Nations, both of Body and Soul, as far as in 
you lay; of which you tland ·impeach'd by the Commons, 
and have been found Guilty by the Lords. There have 
been many and great Confpiracies againft the Life of the 
King for the deft:roying of the Govet·nment; and they have 
been carry·d on by Confults, Letters an~ oth~i'w~ys; by 
the Burning of London, and the Pe~th of Sir Edmundbury 
Godfi·ey, tf1e Plot h3tQ been ~arry'd on abroad, at' V\'hite'
hall, and London, and your Lordfuip hath been concem"Q. 
in them all, wirh a Mixture of Malice: You have call'd 
the King Heretic, and faid, he was an Enemy to.God Al
mighty; het·e the Pl'overb is verify' d. Curfe not the King, 
tho' in the Jnward.Chamber, for the Birds of the Air will 
reveal it. It hath pleas"d God to leave you to yourfelf, and 
you h:1ve digg·d a Pit, and fallen into it yoUl·felt: God never 
leaves any Man until they leave t:hemfelves; think not fl:ill 
well of your Religion, and let not blind Guides mif-lead, 
you; true Repentance is never too lat~, and be not pet·
fuaded not to confefs that Sin in public, which you poffibly 
have been abfolv"d of in pfivate: For whatfoever Valu:: 
you fer on the Prayers of them you call Heretics, yet I am 
fhre, That both they that clear'd you, and thofe that con~ 
demn'd you, are forry for your COndition. I will pray' for 
your Lordfilip ; and this is the lafi: Time I mufl: call you 
my Lm·d.' And fo he pt·onounc"d Sentence of Death againft 
lum according to the ufilal Form in Cafe ofHigh-Treafon. 

The 9th, A Complaint of one Mr. Peter Not•ris, having 
been referr"d to a Committee, CoL Birch ddiver"d in the 
following remarkable Reporr, fi·om the filid Commirtee, an 
that Occafion. 

' That 
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.· .. Tbat tlte COtrJlnirtee had not thought 6t t<J come to nny· Anrtli3'-Car.J!. 
· Refolution, but had- order'd him to report the Matter fpe- 16So. 
dally to the Houfe. ~ 

' That the Committee, in the firft P.lace, procur'd 1:er- Colonel Birch•s 
tain Papers to be reftor'd to the faid Nords, which had remarkable Re
been taken from him, and were lodg'd in the Council- port of the ~afc 
Ch b of one N orns. am er. 

' That it appear'd from the faid Papers, and Certificate, 
- d~iver"d to the Chair-man of the Committee, by the Earl 
of Effex, That the faid Norris was fent beyond Sea, by 
Dr. Tongue, to fetch over one Dowdal, an lriili-Prieft, 
W"ho was _privy to the whole Plot; as-, by feveral Letters to 
the fairl Dr. Tongue, perns'd by the Earl of Elfex, was 
apparent. A known Merchant of London, had alfo declar'd, 
that . the· faid Dowdal was an honetl: ~n, of good Under
flanding, and of mighty Credit. 

' Th~t the Committee, proceeding to enquire, who had, 
at any Time, Knowledge of the fending over for the faid 
Dowda), found an Order of Council, dated Jt~ly 18, I6i9t 
permitting the faid Dowdal, there call'd Edward; tho" not 
mention'cf as a Prieft, to come for Dover, and thy for a 
Month. 

' And ir, likewife, appears, that not long afrer the f<4id 
Order was obtain'd, Dowdal died not without Sufpicion 
that it was by Violence: Tho' it doth not appear that his 
Death was known in England, till the Retut·n of Notl'is, 
which was about ten Months afcer the Dare of the faid 
Order: Upon which, the Committee proceeded to examine 
how. it came to pafs, that the faid NorriS was in fuch Danger 
beyond Sea, particularly when coming on board the Packet
Boar at Calais; as likewife, concerning hio; Imprifonment at 
Dovet·, by a Meffage: And they found it to be, by a De
fcription given of the faid Norris to Secretary Jenkins, 
~ay 29, 16So, in thefe Words: 

' Peter Norris, fome caLl him Morris, a Scotchman, hand
fame, neat Face, 13nguine Complexion, fhort Nofe, bald 
Pate, white Whig, ffender Body, little Stature, civil and 
fmoorh in Difcourfe, fpeaking French, aged 34 Years, more 
or lefs, Taylor by- Trade. And, under this Defcription~ 
written with another Hand, and Ink, thefe Words·: Went 
inro France, W ednefday was three Weeks, to bring with 
him a Prieft. 

' That it appe:n·'d to the Committee, that c:1is D.!fcription 
wa-; given to the Secretary, by o,c: ThomJ<: Shl!t'l'idan, who 
profds'd- himfelf a Pt·otdl:ant, born in J rda:1d, formerly an 
Officer of the Revenue there, fince belonging to the Duke's 
Court, while at Bmffds, and fmm whence he came mrer 
with him in his Yacht: B~n, r:1at he dcny'd the writirg 

any 
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~cf !'-ear.n. ll!ly Parr of it~ etcept the laO: Line. Tliat) lr'lm wrltt~ 

168o. , and brought fo him by one Anthony Day, Phyfician to th9 
~ late Army in Flanders 

' That Sherridan having produced Day, both were examin-4 
ed feverally. That the laid Day confefs'd himfelf a Papift, 
pleaded very little acquaintance with Sherrldan ; but that not 
having feen him fot· fix Weeks, h~ made him a Vifir, and 
being ask"d by him News of the Plo~, he the faid Day rt:p!y'd, 
that now the whole Plot would be difcover"d, for- there was 
one gone beyond Sea to fetch over a Priefr that knew it all. 
That he doth not remember any more was then faid: but 
that fome few l>dys after, meeting Sherridan, the taid Sher
ridan defir'd him to defcribe the ~erfon that was fo fent over; 
.to which Day reply'd, that he did not know him, but tha.t' he 
had his Intelligence from one Butler, who kept a Brandy
Shop near the French Ambaffador"s. t;herridan then defired 
him to procurtftlle Defcription of him, which he did ; and 
ir being fllew"d ro him, he confefs'd he wrote it from the faid 
.Butler'sMoutb, all but the Jail Line; adding, that Butler 
was now dead, bur his Wife Rill Jiving. 

' That Sherridan being examined in his· T!lrn, made good 
his former Confe{ij.on: And that his acquaintance with Day 
was b:tt flight, &c. Th~t he ;rent fhortly after, to Secretary 
Jenkms, to whom he dticlos d all he_ had learn d of Norn~ 
and pis Journey: And moreover, that he fupp~s'd the Prtefr 
who was to be brought over, was to be a Wtrnefs. Thar 
thereupon, the faid Secretary commanded him to procure a 
Defcription of Norris, the Petfon fent 0'/er; which w<:fs ali 'he 
remember'd to have pafs•d at that Time. That fome 1hort 
time after, he met with Day, who gave him the faid Defcri p~ 
tion, in the Prefence of one W ilfon of the Middle Temple, 
which hedeliver'd fhortly after to Mt·. Secretary, as he re· 
members, only with-thefe Words ; Sir, here is the Defcrip .. 
tion of the Perfon I mention' d to you.' . 

Afrer this Defcriprion, deliver·d to the Secretary, a Letter 
was written by Mr. Cook, which Mr. Secretarr declared to 
the Committee he would.take upon himfelf1in thefe Words fol
lowing: 

S I R, Whitehall, May ~ 1, 1 68o. 
TH ~Right .Hon. Sir Le_oline Jenkins, one of ~is Maje-

f!y s prtnctpal Secretaries of State, being haftily called 
this Day to wait upon his !\{ajefi,Y, at Windfor, hath com
manded me to fend you this inclos d Defcription of a Perfon, 
\Vho, if he f'hall happen to come from France, an!i land at 
your Port, Mr. Secretary faith, you will do the King and 
Kingdom great Service if you will keep a ftrict Eye upon 
him, and the Compa.ny that fllall come wtth him, 'till they be 
all brought before Mr. Mayor, or other chief Magitlrare of 

your 
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.)!0111: Town, wbenr:h!r .. Sccr~tarlf diteCb, to. ~r che ~pCar.u, 
1aid. Perfons the Oaths of Allegiance and Supre~y ; and 16fo. 
in cafe of theil·, or any of tbeir iteft.l(al qf the fame, to fcrure ~ 
them and deal wirh them according ro Law : Giv~: M~. 
$~retary an accQqlllt'l with w:h~ Speed. may be, of all~ 
P~ed~ in this afF.U.: ; if fuch l:"~rfon, as is b~ro cle .. 
fb·ibed, fliall' come, and. m~ no bones. of taking the faid 
Oaths. Y~t, i11 cafe ~1r. M1.yor, 'or orhor Chief M~giftrate, 
b~forc whom they are brought, fhall have:. t•eafOn.able ground 
to tl1lpccl: he is rhe Man fo defcrib'd; and that he hath one 
or mm·..: b his Company, who may bQ reafonaWy fwpected to 
be a Pridl, fome hiii1d10me c;ourk i~ to be t"ken. to darain 
ri1em till Air. Secretary ~ ~ a:Nuainted with wll<fJ is1dorle., 
and !Cnd fuch fa.rm~r Du·ectio~ a~, 1h!lij b:: thought necef-
ut·y. Mr. l\lay~s·Aurhority, wid~ your Prudence and Zeal 
in rhis mauer, will, I bope,. prod.w~: ~ g~d Eftet$ upon this 
Command. 

I arn. your moll humble. Sarntu,_ 
j 0· H N C 0 0 K E. 

Pray favour me wirh a Line, that this ~s &N to hand. 
A lrue Copy. JoHN P&PPIR·. 

Upon this Norr.is \vas committed to the common· Pri· 
1cn~ as mentioned. in his Complaint. All which being of 
n1ore ·th<lp o~dinar-y natu.r.:, cl1e; Committee thOOffh~ nor. fir 
to pi7e any opittioll j but humbly ref..:r it [0 the WifdmB ofi 
tlus Haufe. 

The confequence of this was, that Sherridan and Day 
were ordered to be brought in Cu_fiody of the Serjeant at 
Arms. to the Bar of the t-lou[e, and a Committee was.~ ap
pointed ro infp;;ct chdr P<A.tJCl:S: Aftt:r V{hich t~~y ,wt:rc or
dered to continue in Cuilody d•.1ring the Pleafw;e of tho 
Houfe. 

The roth, tl:te faid .\ifui.r was f11rrher debated;_ and Mr.· 
$ecrctat·y Jenkins ha·1i11g given an. ac..::ouru to the Hou.fc:: of 
his Proceedings. rhereiJl, ai1d being l,l(ithdra.wn. 

Re_fo/-.;cd, That. the Imprifonment of Pet~r No~:l'is at Do~ S~r Leollae Jen. 
ver was illegal ; and. ti1.'t the Proceedings of Sir L·:oline kuw~enf11rc& .. , 
Jenkins, ont: of the principal Secrerilries of State, by defcrib- cu •li. 
mg the faid Peter Norris, and directing fuch h·s Irnprifoo-
mc=nr was illegal,_ arbitrat•y.! an•J an_O&!lrgction to tht: Evi-
dence for ·the Dllco·1ery of rhe horrtd Pop1!h ?lot. 

·rhe 14th, it appearmg ro the Houfe b}' the R.eporc made 
at th:.! Bar:, a~d hy the COnfdlion of Sir Roxrt Peyton (a 
Member) in his Pla::e, that the faid Sir Rob!rt. P~ytoa h.;d 
n.egotiated with the Duke of York, b·l the mea!ls of the 
Earl of Pererborough, Mrs. Cellier, and Mr. GoJfrcy, at· 

ToME II. ~ fu'h 
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-Anno ltear.li.· futh 'tiibe when they were turning the Po pint Plot upoit tht 
t6So. Protdtants. · 
~~ Ot'tiered, That Sir Roh<=r~ Peyton be expelled the Haufe, 
Slr Ro~. Peyton .and that Sir Robert Pieyron be brought to the Bar, and do 
~%pellc • receive the Cenfure of the Haufe upon his Knees. Rut not 

The King's 
Speech to both 
Houfes. 

Debate upon it. 
William Gee. 

being to be found, the Hnufe afterwards ordered h1m ro be 
taken into the Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms. · 

The I 5th; his Maj=fly made the following Speech to botH 
Houfes of Parliament. 

' ]\i y Lords and Gentlemen; 
~ AT the Opening of thi~ Parliament; I did acquaint you 
' . #ith the Alliances I had made with Spain and Hoi
' !ana, as the beA: Meafures that could be taken for the 
' Safety of England, and the Repofe of Chriftendom. 

' But I told yon withal, that if your Friendfhip became un
c .fafe to trull to, it would not be wondered ar, if our Neigh
' hours fhould ~in to take new Refolutions, and perhaps 
' fuch as might De fatal to us. 

' I mult now tell you, that our Allies cannot but fee how 
1 ·little has been done fince this Meeting, to encourage their 
' Qependance upon us. And I find by them th~t nnlefs we 
' can be fo·united arhome, as to make our Alhance valua
c ble to them, it will not be poffible ro hinder them &orn. 
~ feeking fome other Refi1ge ; and making fuch new Frierrd
' -ihips as will not be confiftent with our Safety. Confider, 
" that a Neglect of this Opportunity is ne~cr to be re
' paired. 

' I did likewife lay the Matter f.lainly before you, touch
e ing the Eflate and Condition of fangter. I mull now tell 
' you again, that, if thar Place be thought worth the keep
' tng, you mull take fuch confiderarion of ir, that ir may 
' bC fpcedily fuf.plied ; it being impoffiblc for me to pre~ 
' krve it, at an Expence fo far above my power. 

' I did promtre you the fulldl Satisfctttion your Hearts 
' could wi1b, for the Serurity of ·the Prordlant Religion ; 
' and to concur with you in any Remediesiwhich might con
~~ fitl with preferving the Sticcdiion of the Crown in its due 
'c. and legal cout·fe of Defcent. . 

· ~ I do again 'with rhe fame Refervarions, l'enew the fame 
'":Promifts to you ; and being thus ready, on my l)at't, to do 
c all that can re.afonably be expected from me; I fhould be 
c ~lao to know from you, as foot1 as may b::-, how tar I :fhall 
41·lie affifieq by you; and what it is you d~lire from me: 

4 Mr Speaket•, Sir, 1 would willingly move yon to ap
~!n~ a Thy to confider of his Majetly's Speech now made 

I •- • ·• [8 
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~o both Hoqfes ; becaufe it is according to the ufual.Me":" Anno 32.Car.Il. 
thods of Parliament; ~nd I fl1ould be forry to fee this Haufe t6So. 
fhew lefs r~fee£t t9 his Majetly"s. Speeches, than former ~ 
have df>nC: .. But upan hearing it now read. I do cQllcludC, · 
.that it will be to lirde purpofe to appoint a Day for the Con. 
fideration of it ; becaufe every Par~raph of it tends. to .1\fo .... 
ney, unlefs that about fccuring Reltg~on, if it may be faun-
derftood, notwirhfranding· the Referv~tion i.n it about the 
Succeflion. We have afready (ndeavoured, by fe .. ·eral Ad-. 
drefies we ~ve made, to aOure his Majefty of our Loyalry 
and Re?;dinds to promote whatever may tend to his Happl-
nefs and Grcamds; and that when we are fecured of our 
~~ligion, we will readily give Money; we can do no more 
tH~n 5,:onfirm the. fame, ati:er we have corifide•·ed this Speech. 
V\r e having nor yet had any encouragement to give 1\foney ; 
we have made fcveral Addrdfes for ReJief Qf fome Grie-
vances the People lie under ; but hath any one of them been 
granted ? We have finifhed one Bill againfi Popery; but 
what Succef.; hath it had elfewhere? thrown out as haHili 
~s if it had cart·ied a Fire-ball with it. And yet now lt. 
Jeems, there is nothing to be done but giving of Money ; 
as if all our Complaints wct·e granted, .the Proteftanr Reli-
gion fecured, <ind f!.Othing wanting· to· f~:isfy the People .. 
Sir, 1 think, .the Complaints of the Nation, as to the Danger 
of Popery, are fo great, and fa reafo~ably grounded, as that 
ir cannot be expetted they fhould longer be fatisfied with 
Words or Pretences~ bcca\lfe we have met with Jl\ilny D1f
appoimments, cfpecially after giving· of Money. And there-
fOre confidering the defperute cafe we are in, it will not be./ 
Lonveniem we fhould go that way now;. but keep our 1\~o-
ney umil we h~ve got Laws. Which I think is the heft 
fer·:icc we can do tho!e. who fent us ht:t·e, as the cafe tlands. 
For thefe Reafons, I Ihink, we had heft adjourn the Conft-
derarion of this Spc:ech to fome ot~r time: 

' 1\fr. Spea~er, Sir, we hav~ been lo~g jealous th_at there Silas Tin~s. 
are People that endeavour to create a l\111wlderfiandmg be- · 
rween his rvJ ajefty and this Hou!e,which it is our bufinefs ta 
pre.venr. If thn·e be a di.ff.::t·ence between two Men, and 

·the one will not hc::<tr what the other offurs, but be utterly 
againft all Propofals, it v.rould be hard to reconcile two fuch 
Pet·fons; Treaties and Deba~es being a prop~r way to come. 
to a tair U nderftanding. It is true, . moll: of the Paragrap~s-, 
of his Majt·...fly's· Speech are Memmto's abotJ.{ .Money_; out in 
rhe conclufion, he is fleafed to tell you, that he defires tQ. 
knQw how .fat· he fu al be affifled by us; and what it is that 
we de fire from him .. Sir, I think, this. is a fair fiep towards. 
coming tj a ri£'1t .Und~rihnding ; for I ani apt tQ believe; . 

C z that 
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Al1fto ~~~ar.'tJ. that if the Ki~g 'knew how reafonable the t~ings. are th:n: 

, 16lo. . V."'e deftre at ht.rh7 atl!i hoW rCad;y We are tO gtve ftlm all the: 
~ Affiftance he can defire:: for the Support of the Governn~ern, 

that we fhould not 1ong continue under thefe M ifonderlland
ings; and thet•etbre I tlull1bly move you to appoint a Day to 
confider his Majetly's Speech." 

Rejfllvcd, That this Haufe will on S;.rtui·d'ay ~foming next 
ra'ke inro Confiderarion his Majtdlr"s moll gracious ::,peech, 
this Day made to both Houfe5 of Parliament. 

The Houfe then R.tfolved inro ·a grand Committee, how 
De~ate on Po- to fecure the Kingdom againft Pope1·y and at·birrary Go. 
pery. vemment. Mr. Powte in the Chail'. 
~~d ~vendiili. ' Sir, When I contider the Immunities and Advantages 

we enjoy by the excellent Compofure of our Government 
both in Church and State: how the King, as So·.rerd£,"11, 
enjoys all the Pt·et·ogarhre that can be neccfl'Jry ro make 
him eit~er gt·ear or fi:rppy; and rhe People a!.l the Liberty 
ctnd fttvlle.ge that cat! be pretended for thetr Encourage
ment to be tndutlrious, and for fecuring to themfelves and 
Pofieriri.es the Enjoyment of what they get by rhdr In
duftry; h~w the Dofrl'ine of the Chut·ch is void of idola
n-ous, fuperftitious Opinions ; :md the Government of, Ty
ranny, or abfolmc Dominion: I cannot but admire that 
rhere fuould b~ any Body amongff: ourfelves, that fhmild 
ahn at any Alteration, and be rhe Occafion of this Day's· 
I9ebare. But, Sh·, it ~s too evident that fuch thet·e a1·e; 
~nd -rhar they have made a great Advance to elt~Cl: their 
Pefrgn, by many Contrivances whi::h they have purfued 
for a long Com·fc of Years, according to the Rditlts and 
CofflUltations held by Tefuits for that Pnrpofe: Bm above 
aU., by converting 'to their Religion James Duke ot' Y ol'k, 
the prc;fi1mprive Heir of the Crown; and by engag:ng him 
to efpou!e their Irtterefl with that Zeal a11d Fc1·vencv, whi.:h 
nfi1ally attends new Converts: Efpecially whm fa- gn::lt ::t 

Glory is propofed, as the rooting a P'..:!tiient Bere1)" 
out of three Nations; and the fl·:int;: of fiJ iLt'1V Souls as 
wmdd depend rhereoi1. The fad ~;:'.:'ct of this Convedlon 
we have felt for J.Tlanv Y cars, ir having h..:.d the f..t1ne Ope
rations in our Body Poliric, as fome fims of Iingring Poifon 
hath in Bodies natura); made us fi·:k and con1umptivc, bv 
infetting and corrupting all the Food and Phyfic which 
hath been applied in order ro p1·derve us from Poperr 
and SJavery, worfe than Dearh irfeif From thi~ faral Act, 
the Declination of the Grandet'lr of this Mo:1a!'chy may be 
~ated; and to the Confequences thereof, h abfolure R nin 
(t~ nor timely prevented) will be here~fter atn~ibure~. Thi.s 
bemg our Cafe. I could W>t bt,· 3dm::·,-. tc ke tai.s Haufe 
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tt.. long coming to c:ortfrder this weighty Point: inftmruc'h, .A"110 ,:sOR.IL 
that, 1 be~n to. perfuade ~y.fel~ that ettlte~ tmr Dangers 1 

,, ... 

-were not 1o great as out· D•icourf~, upon lOme other Uo-·~ 
~a:fiorrs, had reprefented them, or that we were not in: £OQd 
4:arneft: ro endeavout any Red refs. It is tt-ue, when we conTider 
what Iil-fonune we·haye had with oilr Bill, IM~Jy fenr tip ·r6 
the Houte of Lords, in having it thrown OL:t in .R\cl1 a beat, 
·~rith(l)ut fb ttmcb_-~: a Conft=tence, {though whenever they 
fball confider uf u tn coni ·blood, rltey w1H iind rhere can 
~~ 110 other way ·-tQ f~...:nre ('he l.Jmteftant Rel;gion) wt 
ma}• wirh fome reafon be dift"'uraged. But I hnpe; Sir, 

.that, feeing our Couort·y ha1tC thou~flt us worthy ra b~ their 
Repreferrtatives, we fua\1 not be fo eMily· daunteff in whh 
IO neal" I y tYJncerns them ; b~t be as indefotti~ble in finding 
out ways for ·our Prefervauon, as our En'em1es are to lin-a 
out means far our Deflt1.u~tion; 'hoping we fuall not meet 
al·w-ays ~ bad '8t~ccefS in ~e Houfe · Of· Lords : ~~: tl~ugb 
the too mu;:h Kindnefs of fume Men, Who preten<fed ·tu bt 
for the .Bill, bur underhand tnade · a pa~· · againft it, di~ 
th!s Tin1e operate -as fatally, as Enmity di . ifed in Ft·ierid~ 
1h rp uieth ro do; yet I lmpe that «?'1 a not er Occaftoh ·we 
inay have better Succefs; nor doubtin~-~ut a great mat)~ 
~nrds, when they are perfuaded that tm:y fha!~ not be ab~e 
to find out any other way (as I hear t.h~_tH:gtn to defP;:ar 
.iJ:ey ~all) to ft:cure the Proteftant Rehgton~ that they wlll 
JOln wuh us in the fame, or fome other B1ll to the fame 
Purpofe :. Efpecially my good Lords the Bifltops, who can
not be prefumed to have made Peace with Rome, but to b= 
:ready ro die: for the Protefhmt R~H~ion; and thcrefin·e, 
doub~lefs, will not long flick at joirung in a Bill to fa\re 
it. :But feeing that, according to the Cou:rfe of Parliaments, 
we are not lilce to bt·ing this to a Trial for a long Time, a· 
am of Opinion, we had beft tt-y fomerhirig elfe; and although 
I know nor what other ACt can be marie to ferve inlleeid 
of ~that, but will either prove too weak, or too fh·ong : yet 
r:cmg we are put upon it, we mull: try, that fi> we mJy 
nor be. reprerented a~ tlubborn. And therefqre I humbly 
mon: you, that a Bill may be brought in for the Affocia
tio:J of all his Majefty's Protellant Suhjech: 

Sir, Great things at·e expetbid fi~ol!l th!s Day•s D:bate ; Ra!phMontap• 
and we could not well have entered Into lt fooner ; n now 
comes more feafon<.ble than it would h:;1ve done before, b('-
~..;.ufe of the Opportunities we have had to feel the Pulfe 
of AtTJ.irs fince the Beginning of the Seffion ; and the:: Time 
we luve fpent in affe1·ting the Right of Petitioning, by 
which the Effence of P~rfiaments, and the Foundation of 
the People's Libet·ties were ftruck at. And the Trial of 
m ~· Lord Stafford) and the Difinhcriting-Bill could not pof-

• J !ibly 
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:Aao"1zCar,.Jl. froly .have been ~v,oide4. A~d a&. our . L,abpu,r ~t~ not 

J6So. been lotl iB all, fo I hiJpe that at lafi: we. '1h.all h~ve fom;. 
· ~ Benefit of that fpent about the Succeffion-Bilt For, as it 

was faid at the ~ of the Bill, that there were a loyll;l 
Party that would never a~uiefce in it; fo I do believe, 
there is a true Proteilant Party that will~ never a:cquiefce 
in any thing lefs, thfltl what may be fufficierlt for theSe~ 
curity of tbdr Religion; which, I am. apt to .b<:iieve, wil.l 
end m tha,t Bill. But in the mean time, :th~t we. ma.y Jhew 
that we ~~ n()t Humorifts, let us !ry what Strength we 
can mufter up to oppoie thefe great Enemies by fome other 
Laws.; as when. a HO\lfe is on fire, we make ufe of Bucket:i 
and Tubs. for cafti!Jg of Water, until the . gt·cat Engines 
can be got. But ~ would move you to be cautious what 
you do ; for I am afraid that the Deftgn of putting yoq. 
llpon finding out Expedients., is ir not in order to have any 
rh~g :done that may be effectual againft Pop_ery; but in 
or4tr to have you offet· at fomething that may purchafe a 
Dillepute on the H.oufe, and give your Enemies an· Ad
vantage to purfue the. ir Deligns of breaking us,. by al,ledg
jng tllat you aim at Laws that will overturn the Govern
ment. For my part, I am fully perfuaded, that this is th~ 
Defign of thofe that have put .the King fo ofi:en Eq. declare 
againft altering the Succeffi.on, and to recommend other· 
Ways; and that offu~- at what you will, if it be any thing 
that is like to prove Uron~ enough to iecur~ us ~&'lmfi Po
pery, you will fee the .Haufe put off before 1t comes, 
to any PerfeCtion; ~nd rhar io time it will~ made ufe .pt~ 
to arraign the Proce~dings of Parliallltnt, ·and to perfuade. 
the People~ that this Houfe did attempt . to · alt~r the Go ... 
vernment by 1uch. and. filch Bills ; and fo by Degrees poffef~ 
the People, that Parlia\Tlents are eitl~~· da~gerous, or in
confrfient with the Governmeru, th.l.t, if ·po!fl,.bJe, they rna}{. 
b~ well content to be without them. Sir, I am afraid that 
the Popitb: Party are more ferious in this Ddl~n rha_n we 
are a\fare of; and thar, next to the great Endeavours they 
.ful\-e ufed for many Years to keep .up (,uJ;'~ Divifions in 
Points of Religion;. the--next great Artifice which they 
depend on is, tl1e infufing into the. People the diflike o£ 
Parliaments ; for they well know, that Popery can never 
be eftablifhed in this Nation, as lopg as Parliaments ~ 
permitted to fit and aCt. Thet·c:fore, though I k~?w it i.s.
bdow a Haufe of Comn~ons to mmd evfry hrtle Diicourfe ;.. 
yer I think, if we 'conclude, that this powet·ful Parry, 
among£\ their many .Defigns, have this for.one, that we. 
ought to countermme it as: much as we .C'd.Il. V\' e cannot 
well comprehetJd .what a Bill of Affociation will be. be-. 
tore it be drawn up, nor what Difficulties may be tou~d. 
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6 the contriving of it ; 3nd therefore I think no great De- Anno 1JCarJL. 
bate will be necetfary about it, before fuch a Bill be brou_ght . 16lo. 

'in. And I believe u will be found more likely to be fet'Ylce-~ 
able, in cafe the Papifts be banHhed; and therefore I con ... 
ceive, a Bill fur banifhment of all the confiderable Papi.f\s 
our of England, may be very neceffary : And if at the fame 
time that we endeavt)ur to fecure ourfelves againfl Poyerr., we 
do not altO dofomething toprevenr arbitrary Power, It will b= 
to little purpofe; fur tne one will be fure to have a Hand to 
bring in the other; and I think nothing can prevent that, or 
rather both, better than frequent Parliaments. And there-
fore I humbly move you, I that a Bill for fecuring frequent 
Parliaments may be taken into your Conftderation." ' 

• Sir, I thmk you are weli advifed, thar the Way to fecure Sir o. H....., 
ourfclves dfe~ually againft Popery, is to fecure our felves alfo gerfor4. 
againfl arbitrary Gm-ernment ; and dtar the having of fre-
quent Parliaments is the be A: Way to fecure both ; an.t there-
fore'. Sir, I think you may do well to move the Houfe, that a 
Committee be appointed to infpefr what old Laws there are, 
for enforcing ·me fitting• of frequent Parliaments ; that if 
they 1hould be found dehcient, fOme new Laws may be made 
i>r that Parpofe. I do agree, that a Bill for baniihing out of 
England the moll confiderable Papifl:s, may do well; but f 
hope, Sir, that if you banifh the Men, you will bani1h fome 
W o•1en too; for I do ~licve, that fome of that Sex have 
been great lnftrumenrs, in bringing about our Ruin. And if 
in time you will confider, how to prevent the Royal Family•s 
rnat·rying Po_pHh Women, ir would be of great Secarity for 
het•eafrer. For I am of Opinion~ that the lace ~een Mo-
thcr·s Zeal fur her Religion, was not only a great Occafion 
(amongfl many othen) Of the M~ter~es that befel us in 1-I ; 
hut the great Cauie of all our .Mdertes now, by pervertmg 
the Duke &om his Religion, as is reported; and . n1ay J"e.l-

fonabJy be believed, if we conclude, that 1he had that nm-
therly Care for the Salvation of her Children, as other 1\1o-
thers ufually have; for, according to her Opinion, it w.as no~ 
robe obtained out of the Pale of that Church : And no Man 
can doubt, liut that rhe Proreftant Inrert'fi hath been much 
prejudiced, by his Majefly"s marrying a Princefs of rhat Re-
ligion: For we have plainly feen, fince the Difc6very of the 
Plot, how fome of the moft material Jefuits, and Popifh In· 
ftruments, have :fheltered themfclves under her Royal Pro-
~frion·; and how they have helped to carry on the Plor, be-· 
ing 10 impudent, as to pretend they had her P~ttronage, and by 
abUling her Amhority; but more efpech,Uy by tbe Duke•s 
marrying the Princefs of MIXlena; becaufe of her neaf re-
lition to the Popes and Cardinals. All which was plainly 
arerc:~n by that· Pi\rliament which met a little before that 
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, latrtiiJ pCat.U. M11~~ in 1 6 i ;_; and tbe~e~re they made an Addr~fi to his 

tlao. ~fty, t·c:prdcnnng the fAld ill Coniequences; ddirtng him 
\~ not to permit it, becaufe it would tend to the Defrruchon of 

the l?rwdi:ant Religion. But their Endeavours were def¢ated 
~ tbat. Party, as we may g,uefs, f~eing we find fo much U fe of 
her Name in Coleman's Letters ; for well might they who have 
over-ruled in fo man¥ great Afta.irs, as hath been infianced 
in this Haufe, have an fntluence alfo in this, that fo that Par
ty might not wane fo ukful an Infirumenr in fo great a Sta
non; and fo the Parliament"s Addrds mifcarried ; but that 
they had either a good Judgment, or prophe,ric Spirit,. 
l ho:ee will never mif;;arry, but remain upon Recm·d. And 
unlefs you believe, that theie Ladies art: Iefs compaffiona£e 
than- others ulisally are, how can it be othcrwifc, their Prin
ciples contidered 1 Bur, .Sir, I will not trouble you fimher a
bOut it; but fuppofe it may be worth yoor Conftderation in 
due time. In the lnrerim1 I agree fo.- the Bill of Banilh
ment and Affgciadon too. 

Witliam ' SU·,. it is not to be doubted, but that Popery and a1·bitrary 
Harbord. Govc:~;nment are tO near of kin, that they cannot be fepararc:d; 

and therefore, if we ~efiroy the one, we need not fear the De-
. firuCtion of the other. Be: fore our late miferable W at·s, Poperv 
was more in mafqueradt:; and arbitrary Powet·, the Loarui, 
Monopolies, and Ship-mo~y, more invxfiblc:; now Popery is 
more vifible, except in the Bu,finefs of the. Exchequer, -...-hich 
amounting to above one Million of l\1oney, we may not ad
mire we nave not heard of more great Things of that kind, 
fmce. d{ltciaUy ; being we know how a:verfe rhe King iii to 
hearken to fuch Advice; but our Fears of Popery are the 
fironger, becaufe of rhe Popifh Succcilor; and rherdore I 
t..--annot but commend the Policy of thofc who are render in 
ufing arbirra1•y Proceedings ar this T'ime, left the Fears and 
Jealonfies that might ~nil~ from both tqgether 1hould prove 
.uuollerabie. 

' I mull confefs, Sir, I arn at a great Iofs what to offer to your 
Confideration in this Matter; tor our Danger is notonlytrom 
the Sn·ength of the Popifh Party, but from die W eaknds of 
the l1rotefbnts by 1<ealon of th::! Animofiries which they fow 
among£1: us, not only ia Points of Rdigion, but of Intct·dt too. 
lf .. or oflate the)· have nor been content with carrying on the 
Dt:fign of dividing the Churchmen and Fanatics, bu~ of ar
raigning the laO: Pal'liamcnt as omnipotent and dangerous, 
for going abour ro difinhcrit the Dukk:. They endc:a:vour to 
divide the People in their Opinions as to Parliaments, and ro 
rendel" them incomparable with rhe Govcmmenr. th<1r, fo, if 
poffib1e, they may keep the Protefbnt Intereft li.ivi.ied, and 
work them to defiroy themfelves, ~) engaging Pat·ty againft 
Party, in hopes at lafi: to have but o:1e Party to deal with) an<t · 
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to have an Opporruniry of gaining the weakeft to their 1ide Anno 12.Car.IJ, 
by Affurancesof Liberty orConfctence, or othenvays, which I6So. 
muft certainly be the Confequence of fuch a Conteft. And ~ 
alr.hough I am very unwilling to detract from the Merits of 
our Churchmen, for whom I have a great Veneration, yet I 
cannot but obfervf', how that ever fince the Trial of 
W a kern an was over, but more about the Time of the Pref-
byterian Plot, they preached up (efpecially in public Af-
femblies) the Danger of Fanatics to be more than of Pa-
pifts; and that to dtfinherit the Duke was againfl: the Law of 
God. Which faid Opinions, if they tbouldoe imbibed by the 
People, what will your Affociation-Bill lignify ,or any other Law 
you can make againft Popery? Sir, I do not mention t hefe things 
to you w\thout a great deal of Regret; for I am well known to 
be a true Friend of the Church, and have (when I was 
rhoughtworthy to be in Commiffion) exprelt my felf a fevere 
Enemy to Fanaticifm. But however, I cannot but obferve this 
ftrange Contraditl:ion, of pretending to keep out Popery, and 
yet at the fame time to endeavour to divide the Proteftam In-
terefl, and to referve a Right to make a Papifl: King. I mull: 
confefS, I am more dillratl:ed from the ill Confequences I 
fear from fuch Contrbances as thefe, than from the Strength 
of the Papifts themfelves. They will certainly go on with 
their llitereft, as long as they are fecure of fuch Auxiliaries. 
Thefe Things_ mufl: be confidered in the drawing your Bill, 
that fo the Remedy you propofe may be proportionable to 
your Difeafe. For an Aet of Affociation may be feveral 
ways evaded by fi1ch Opinions as thefe, if they fuould grow 
amongll the People ; and it will be an irreparable Blow to 
the Protdlant Inrerefl to accept of fuch an Expedient, if it 
fhould prove ineffectual. And therfore it ought to be fa 
drawn, as may provide fot- all the Contrivances of that Party: 
For,&r:r, I cannctt imagine that ever Popery will attempt to 
come into this Narion bare-faced, but do expeCt: that the De
lign will always be carried on, as hitherto, under fume dif.. 
guife, either by a Toleration in favour of tender Confciences, 
or in the Name of Churchmen, or a loyal Party, for the Defence 
of the Church or Government, to which fome Presbyterian 
Plot would much conduce, and be an excellent Pretence for 
railin~ of an Army, and apprehendjng or difarming of fi1ch 
Perfons as are moO: likely to oppofe that Intereft. I mufi con
fefs, Sir, I have not very well digefl:ed what I have faid· to 
you on this Subject; but unlc:fs you can change the Interefl 
at Court, and remove thefe Counfellors that are fo much for 
rhe Duke, I think you may jufily fear all thefe Stratagems, 
and thar it will be impoffible to contrive any AfTociario:-~~Bill 
tiur can provide againft them. And th~refore, th:lt we mJy 
not fpend our Time in vain, I would humbly move you, Sir, 
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AJsno.31.Car.li. to go on with the Bill of Banifhment, which is moil likely 

16So~ to do· you fome Service. At leaft, by it we ih.all fee, 
~ whether any thing. will be granted againfl: Papifts, or no : For 

this Pnrpofe it w1ll be neceiTary, that the Houfe be moved, 
... that the Knights, Citizens, and Burgefies be commanded to 

bring in a Lift of all the moA: confiderable Papifis in Eng
land, in Ol'der to banifh the moil notorious. 

J, B. perhaps . ' Sir, I retain a good Opinion of an Affociation-Bill, not-
P,l. Birch. withflanding what hath been faid, as to the 'V\r eakncfs it may 

receive from our unhappy Divifions in Points of Religipn and 
~nterdl, too much promoted by fome of our Clergy. For, 
~ir, when I confider how the Laudean Principles, as to 
:railing of Money without Parliaments in the late Times, in
fected mofr of our Clergy, fo as that they not only preached 
~p the King·s abfolute Authority over Men's Propehies, but 
branded with the '1'itle of Rebels, and condemned to hell 
thoCe that ofFered to ar-g_ue againft it : I do conclude, that it i's 
ufual for one or two Blfhops to give .Meafures or DireB:ion~ 
to the reft of the Biihops, and they to the Clergy of their fe. 
veral DiocetTes: And that therefore the Clergy derive their 
Politics generally from one or two Bilhops in {orne great Sta
tion. Y er, Sir, when I remember how, after fome little T~me, 
many of the Clergy fell off, and would not follow fuch In .. 
:fl:ructions; and how the People fbon excufed themfelves from 
following their Advice in fuch Politics, and would nor freely 
pay illegal Taxes, notwithftanding all theit· Endeavours; I 
am apt to think, Sir, that as the People were nor long then 
miiled, fo as ro fi.1bmit ro lofe their Property, (o they will not 
now to any Thing that fhall tend co the lofing of rheir R~
ligion and Property both. They will foon difcover what u 
theirfntc:refi, and how true Inrerefr will not lye. I have 
often told you within thete Wails, they will loon apprehend. 
thar Popery will bring in Sbvcry, and reduce them not only 
tn an ido!au·ous, fi1perflitious Religion, but to wear wooden 
Shoes like the French, and to eat Herbs like the Spaniard, 
becanfe they will foon know that they 1hall nor be long 
.Mafl:ers of any Thing they have : And however they may be 
perfua:ied for a while, Lam confident they will at lafl con
fult how to fave their Bacon. They will difcem that the 
Clergy may be good Divines, but not fo gooJ PolitiCians; and 
that there may he fame Dift~rence in point of lnterefi between 
r:,.em ~nd the Clergy, becauft: Cle1·gymen may be in a Pofiibil~(y 
ot bemg arlavnccd by Popery if they fitbmtt; but the Latty 
1~>1der a Probability of lofing all, notwirhflandin;; all fub
miffions. Sir", I do not trouoJe you with this Difcourfe out 
of a F~.:ar that our Clergy will not Jl1ew rhemfdves good Pm 
tdlanrs; for I have that Veneration fi:.r rhem, and Opinion of 
the111 as to belit:ve that many of rhe Bi!hops and Clergy tQO 
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wcruld as loon die tor the Proteftanr Religion as many Perwns Artno 3~Car.It. 
in the Nation. But I am jealous that there is fame over-aw- :a6So. 
ing Power g~t in amongil: _them, ~omething anfwerable to ~ 
that ~f a Poptfh Succeffor m the Statcz ; by whofe Means 
tliofe Bills were fo eaftly pafs'd in the late long Parliament, 
under a Pt·erence that they wet·e for the Prefervarion of the 
Proreftant Religion, which the Commons thert found, and 
any Perfon that will now perufe them may find, would infal-
libfy have brought in Popery: And how, Iince the Plot, the 
Danger of Fanatics is cried up more than' that of the Papifls; 
and how tender they are in the Poinr of a Popifu. Succeffor; 
or joining·in any dung that is againft him. But though thefe 
Things make me jealous there is fome body that mifieads 
them now in Matters relating to Popery, as formerly in 
Things relating to Property; yet I am of Opinion that they 
will ere long fe<", that to fiand up for the Interefi: of a Popifh 
SuccefTor, to have a Popifu King, to weaken the Proteftant 
.Intcrefl, and fpeak ill of Parliaments, is not the rjght Way 
to preferve the Proreffant Religion; but a plain COntradic-
tion, and an Im•cndon of Jefuits. And therefore, Sir, I am 
for going on with the Affociation-Bill; for I will never 
doubt that the true Inrerell of the Nation, in fo great a 
Concern as this, wilt long be batHed by fuch ProJectors. 
And therefore it' is my Dellre that the Houfc may be moved 
to appoim a Committee to draw up a Bill for that Purpofe: 

' Sir, I think you have been well moved, as well for the Sir Wllli:tftl 
Affociatioil-Bill :1:> the Banifhing-Bill. By the one, you will Hickman., 
fend your Enemies out ot the Country ; by the other be in a 
good Condition ro keep them our, which may go a great 
way to fecure us.· 

Sir F. R. Sir f. H. and Mr. L. G. for the Banifhing-Bill. 
' Sir, I am ~cit again{[ any of thefe. Bills, becaurc tf1ey may Si~ Nich. 

be all convenient tor the prefent Occafion; but tf any Man Carew. 
think that thefe Bills will do without the Succe{fion Bill_, I 
believe they will find themfdves mifi:aken: For thefe Bills 
will lignify nothing, unlefs you can remove r.our'Popifh. Suc-
ceffor, and your Popi1h Inte'r('ll. Thefe Btlls wi!lnot reach 
yout· Papifis in Maf'querade, who will certainly continue as 
Jong ai there is a PopiJh Succeffot·, and make yonr Banifhing-
Bill, and Affociation ·Bill roo, as i:1dfettu1l as whtte Papct·. 
Let fuch as I could nam.e to you have the Command of the 
Sea-Ports, (as [ fuppofc they will wid1o'Jt my naming them) 
and in the Lieutenancy, and Commiffion of the Peace, and 
when rhe prefent Heat is over, let the Papifrs come back 
when they will, they will have no Caufe to doubt having a 
kind Reception. For you mnfl not expetl: to have plain 
a·uflic Country Gentlemen, in fhch Comm:mds, but well bred 
Cmu·tiers, and k>m:: good, eafy 1 credulous Gentlemen that wiU 8 
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.AmJo 12«;:ar.Ii. be perfuaded there is no Danger in Popery ' and then of what 

r6go. ufe wil( your bani1h.ing or Affociation-Bill be? As long as 
.~ the Duke hath fo many Friends at Court, (between whofe ln

tereft and Popery I cannot hear there is any Diftinction) I 
think no L11ws that we can make againft Popery will do us 
ar:ty Good, becaufe all the Laws we have already havf done 
us none. For the fame Arts and Power that have hithet·ro 
defeated all your other Laws, will alfo defeat what you are 
now about. And therefore, Sir, I am of opinion we are nor 
now acting like the true Phyfidans of the 

1
Nation, but like 

Mountebanks. For the motl we fuall be able to do this 
Way, is to patch and plaifter up om· Sores, .and have them 
hereafter break out incurable upon us. But if you ate refol
ved to go on with thefe Bills that have been propofed, I will 
not offer to oppofe the Senfe oft he Committee, but would move 
you, (that we may not forger, or lofe in the Croud, that which 
at lafr, I believe, muft be purfued, if ever you will do any 
Thing for your Religion) that in the firft place you pafs a 
Vote, That iris the Opmion of this Committee, that as long as 
the Papifts have any Hopes of the Duke of Y ark's fucceed
iug the King, the King's Perfon, the Proteftant Reli
gion, and the Lives and Liberties of the People, are in ap-
parent Danger." 

Jilas Titus. ' Sir, I have read that a great Minifl:er of State of Spain, 
gave this 1hort Advice to a Friend of his that was coming 
AmbafTador into England; that he fuould not always aim at 
the heft. I think it may be convenient for ns to follow that 
Advice; for if we :f'honld nor have fomething for our Securi~ 
ty, before we get the heft, [am afraid it may happen to us, 
as it did to a Man whoie Houfe was befct with Thieves; he 
was fO long arming his Servants, and appointing them their 
difiinct Quarters, that the Thieves broke in, and caught them 
all unpro·tided. I pray God it may not be om· Cafe ; though I 
am very fcnfible th2.t none of rhefe Bills can eftedually. do 
our Bufinefs; for nothing can fecm·e us againtl: this Parry, 
but being free of their Principles as well as of their Perfcms; 
which I conclude will always remain in fome Ped'ons amongft 
11s, notwithfianding your banifhing of Papifis, as long as 
there is a Popifh Succdfor. For I remember what a great 
l\1an of Swcdehmd told me, that all Laws they could make 
had never any ellecr againft them, l.!nril they nor on1y banifll
ed. them out of their Country, but fecurcd the Government in 
rhe Hand of P1·inces of their own Relir,ion; anti 1 am at~aid, 
that nothing Ids than the fame Way w 111 t.:vcr do out· Bulinefs 
here. For it is not to much the Numbe1· of Papifis, as their 
Prindples, and the Danger of their getting the Government 
inro their Hands, which we kr:ov: rhey ha,·e been long aiming 
at, that may jnilly bt: t<:ar~d, in whid1 I am pcrfuac:.d the~r 
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will be fo ·reftlefs; as that we fhall never be fecure againft Anno '1tCar.IL 
them, unlefs we can bani1h their Principles from Court, t68o. 
as well as the People out of the Country.* ~ 

' Sir, what my good Friend that fpoke laft hath faid, that Sir Francia 
we fhould get fomething, and not lofe all, by aiming fo Winningtou, 
earneftly at the beft, is very well, if we were like to get any 
thing inftead of it, that 1hall have the Appearance ofbeing 
ferVlceable in this cafe: But I have feen old Parliament-
men mifiaken fomerimes, and I am afraid that he will fooner 
fee this Parliamem dHfolved, than any thing granted that 
:fuall be material againft Popery. And that tlie mentioning 
of thefe Bills fhall afterwards arife in Judgment a~ainft 
you; however, I think we muil: adventw·e. What th1s Af
fociation.BilJ may be, I cannot tell, until it be drawn; but 
I fee no Oppofition made ro any of thofe Bills that h'\ve 
been propofed ; and I believe there is much. Buftnefs yet be-
hind for this Day, and that you will do ·well to husband 
your time, and pm this BufinefS out of your Hands, by put-
ting the Q!!eftions.· 

' Sir, you have been very well moved for the bringing Sir Richar.t 
in of fuch Bills as may tend as much to the Security ot the Temple. 
Protefiant Religion, as any that can be offered. That of 
Banifhment will certainly go a great way to deftroy, not 
only their Power, but their Intereit and Principles too, and 
be a great difheartening to their Party abroad. That In-
tereft will not then have fo many Engines to work with 
here, as now they have. And the Bilr of . Affociation will 
be neceffary, that welrnay have a Law to defend ourfelv-es. 
The Affectation made in Qieen Elizabeth's Time, will be 
a good Precedent to draw it up by. And feeing there is no 
Oppofition, I move you to put the Qtefiion." 

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that 
one Means to fupprefs Popery is, that the Houfe be moved 
that a Bill be brought in immediately, to baniflt all the 
conliderable Papifls out of the Kingdom. 

' ~ir, by offering at the Exclufion-Bill, we may conclude RalphMontacu. 
we have ofFended the Duke of York; by this Bill for Ba~ 
nifhment, all the refl: of the confiderable Papifrs .in Eng. 
land. As we have made many Enemies, fo it will be con-
venient, that we 1hould endeavour to get fome Law to de-
fend ourfelves againfi their implacable Ddigns. For which 
a Bill for an Aifociation of all his .1\fajefiy's Proteftant Sub-
jects may do well; and therefore I pray that we may move 
the Honfe to have it brought in.' .1 

' Sir, as we are fick ot complicated Difeafes, though all W. G. 
l1ave their Original from one Caufe, feeing we cannot be 
permitted ro cure that Caufe, we muil: think of many Re. 
medies to cure the many Evils that fprout from it. The 
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Aaao 1zCar.D:·1Jani!hing of the Papills alone will no't do ic! And I ani 

:r6So. nor willmg to pafs any Judgment on the Affociation-Bill 
~ before I fee it. But, Sit·, what Fruit can rou expetl: from 

your Laws, unlefs you can fccure good 'fudges in \N eft
minHer hall, and good !\fen in Cornmia'ion iu all other 
Places? Is there at this time a Judge, a Deputy-Lieutenant, 
or a Jufrice of Peace in Comrniffion, that yon can expeCt 
fhall afr againll the Duke of York·? Or if any fuch be in, 
are they for mq1·e than a Colour ? Are they not m·er-powered 
by fitch as are for the Dukc·s lnte1·efi? .lf this do not make 
all your Laws invalid, by not executing them ; is there not 
an Army of abour ten thoufand Mc-n unacr the Name of 
Gua1·ds? and may not more be raifed? And what then will 
your Laws fignity? Have we not already had fome Experi
ence of thi,, when the Te~Ieration came our in I6i z.. when 
there was that Army at Black-Heath, and Clilfot·d had the 
.Management of the great .AfFairs of State? If the King ha~ · 
not. then hearkenerl to the Advice of his Parliament, wh:it 
would. all the Laws that were then in force againfl: P:i
piHs have fignif1ed? And may you not fee t}1e fame again, 
if you do not take fame cat·e to pt·event it? \\That great 

• Ditference between CLiftord and fome of oUL" prefent great 
1\'Iinifiers, only th3t he had that \Veaknefs to declare him
fe!f ro be a Papift, and thdc the Ditcretion to keep the 
Knowledge of their Religion ro rhemfdves. But we fee 
they manage things as much in favour of Popery, as e·,rer 
Clifford did. Did not that Toleration, that A1·my, and that 
Minifter of State, repeal all your Laws as cfteB:ually, as if 
they had never been made? When I confider how the 
Triple-League was broke, after we had made Laws for the 
keeping it7 by giving· near three 1\fillions; how the Peace 
was made up· at Nimeguen, after we had made an ACt for 
an aCtual 'V\r ar with France, and given above a !'tlillion fm; 
entt·ing into ir; I will never belielre that any L:1w wilt be 
obferved, make what you w.ill, unlefs the1·e be tho1e about 
the King that may be for the keeping of it; otherwife yon 
1hall have flich Judges, Jullices, Deputy-Lieutenants, and 
other cornmiffioned Officers, as will repeal yoUt· Laws at 
pleafu1·e. And therefore I could wifh yon would confidet• 
well, ho~ yon poOefs thole that fent you here, with an 
Opiri.ion that they may depend upon fitch Laws as thefe. 
And at the Gme time, Sir, 'that you are confulting the De
fhuchon of the Papifls, I think you may do well to endea
vour the Prefervation 0f the Protetlanrs. Is this a Time for 
the Chm·ch-men and DitTenters ro quarrel: It is like two 
~len -riding upon a Road, a Highway-man cop<•,g to rob 
them, inllead of uniting to defetd themfch·e~, ':1e ). qu m-d 
and diwrm one the other, and fo wei·e bmh rob0::-,l. I 

pray 
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p,ray God, this do not prove ar laA: our Cafe. For as tl1at Annr> :;2Cu.IL 
Projett of the Papifis h'!th, fince W akeman•s Trial, bad ' tfiio. 
ftrange Succefs in dividing us; fo no doubt but it will at ~ 
laft come to difarming us roo;· and how that will facilirate 
their.Conqueft, may be eafily calculated? Is this a time ro 
wea~en the Protellao.t lnteretl, by tearing us in pieces by 
the Execution of Acts made againft Papifrs 1 That Man who 
can believe, that that is the way to preferve the Protefiant 
Rdigion, or Proteflant Church, is fit to believe that St. 
Dennis walked many Miles with his Head ander his Arm, 
or any other Popiih Miracle whadoever. And therefore I 
rhit'lk you w~ll do_ well to haften the ?ill for uniting of the 
·froteftant DtiTenters, that we may brtng mto the Church as 
many of them as is poffible, and not longer be fo infatuated 
as to gratify the Papifts in that particular, by doing their Ba-
fineis in defl:roying one another ; but prevent them if pof-
fible by Union, which will tend more to prevent Popery 
thah all the Bills that have been propofed. 

, ' 

' Sir, l have read in Scripture, VVhat King going to make P4ul Fo!rJ. 
War againft another, fiaeth not down firft, and confulreth 
whether he be able with ten thoufa.nd to meet him that 
cometh againft him with twenty ? 1 rake the Denial of the 
Bill of Exdufion to be a plain demonfhation, that the Popinl 
Parry Jhould nor be deprived of a Right to govern us; ami 
it is not ro be doubted, that h:1ving that ltight, they will be 
fme to make u!e of all the Power they can back it with. 
That we may be the better able to judge, whether we cau 
forrify our fdves fufficiently againfl: fuch a Right, and the 
Power that will naturally follow ir, I pray, Sit·, let us fol
low oqt• Savio'ur's Advice, and confulr, whether with ten 
thou{~md we can meet twenty thoufa.nd. 

'When I confider how the triple League was broke, and_ 
how all AllianceS and Tran[actions relanng to Peace and 
War have been fince managed in favout· of the French f u
tereft, contrat·y to the true Inrereft of England, and the 
preffing Importunities of foreign Nations, as well as our 
pwn, I think we cannot but conclude that the Duke's lmc:
relt, the French Intereft, and Popifh Interefl:, are all otle. 

Anq that the Duke"s or P.opifh Incerefl have fome gt·ear De
pendance on the French King, for his Affiflance. in tiie fettl ing 
of P,opery here. And no 1\fan can doubt this, but he that 
will not believe ·Coleman's Leuers, or that there wa.'\ a 
Pe'lce made at Nimeguen, in ord,er ro put him in the ber
rer co_11:dition. If the jefi1its do managr.; all the Aff..tir.s of 
Europe, as is faid, it may be juHly feat·ed, that the Frencb 
King will ~mpmve this Argument fo, as to get Fl.mders, 
if nor Holland too, before he perform his Promif.= of 
g~ving them the expected 1\ffillance ; which, beillg _ir 

· 3 will 
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~no !'-Car.U, will conduce to the deft:oying of the Prote!lants. abroad,_ 

168o. as weJl as here, we may JUftly fear the Jefutts will nevel" 
~ obfl:ruCt. 

' Befides the Dependance which the Papifts may have of 
Affiftance from this mighty Monarch, in Irehm~ they are 
five to one for the Protefi:ants, and amount to mal)y hundred• 
thoufands, full of bloody Revenge, derived from their An
cellors, wanting nothing but Arms, (which they · may have 
from France in a Night) to be enabled to malfacre all the 
Proteftants in Ireland, and to be ready to be tranfpm·red hi
ther. How the Plot hath been carried on there in order to 
it; how Endeavours have been there ufed to fl:ifle and coun
terplot it; who commands all the Englifh Coafr oppofite to. 
Ireland, we know; and how our Forrs. and CafUes are pro
vided, the Examination of the. Governor of Cheapllow~Caf
tle may inform you. 

' And that they may not want a Strength to compel us on 
every fide, is not the Government of Scodand quite altered, 
by fame Acts made within thefe few Years? Is it not be~ 
come very arbitrary, Parliaments in a manner laid a fide, and 
the Power invefted in a Privy-Council ? And is there not a 
fianding Army of twenty two thoufand Men, ferried by Act 
of Parliament, with a Declaration, that they 1hall be ready to 
come into England upon any Occafton 1 And is not the Duke 
now there, managing the Govemment of that Kingdom, and 
Army too, by putting his own Creatures into the Council and 
into rhe Command of the Army, and ufing all other Ways. 
im;lginable to improve his Interetl: there ? 

' And may we not conclude, that in England there may be 
one ht1ndred thoufand Papifts ~gluing 1\ien, and that Portf: 
mouth, Plymouth, Sheernefs, Tdbury-Forr,. and Hull, and all 
other Places of Importance, thall, when rha= Intcreft fhall 
think it convenient, be: in the Hands of Perfons they may 
confide in, as well as the Command of the :Militia and Fleet. 

' And what now, Sir, can any Man fay is wanting, to enable 
this Pat·ty to make a great Contetl with us, but a Popifh. 
King to head them? And does any T'hing fland in their 
Way for that, but his Majefl:y's Life? And is it not flrange, 
that though we fee Thmgs never fo plain, there is no 
Remedy for poor Proteft,mts ? Can it be imagined, that if' 
this Party fhould or:~e ha·re a King on their hde, endowed 
with a valourous Spirit, and vowmg Revenge, fpurred on 
with a fiery Zeal, to get not only three Crowns on Earth, but 
the Crown of Glory in Heaven, by rooting a pdlilent Herefy 
our bf tlwee Nations ; that they will negleCt fo great an Op· 
portuniry for the eflablifuing of Popery here? And will not 
the Divifions they cat·ry on amongR: us, as to Chut·chmen 
and Fanatks, Plot or no. Plor, be very ufeful to them ; but 

efpeci:llJ y 
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efpecialJy their Arraignments of Parliaments, and all that AnnO,]zCar.U. 
fpeak againft Popery, as Forty-one-men, and Enemies ro the z68o. 
Governmem,occaliona great-Weaknefs on our fide? I think, ~ 
Sir, all this put together makes a great Strength for that 
Party, enough to bring us into l\1ifery, whatev·er the Itfue 
may be. I would now, Sir, give you fame Account how the 
Proreftants may be .able in fuch a Cafe to defend them1elves ;• 
but I proteft, Sir, I know not what Defence they will be 
able to make legally. It is true, Si1·, as long as om good 
King lives, we may live in quiet; but things.being thus, are not 
the Papifts 'under great Temptations to go on with their old 
danm~ble Defign, or fer ~1p a new one ~or the Defl:rudio:1 
of the King~ And if it ibould fo happen, either by thdr 
wicked Counfels, or naturally, I think there is no \Vay lcfr 
us to oppofe this Parry, but by a RebeHion; and therefore I 
think we may conclude, that our Lives, Liberties, and Reli-
gion, are to terminate with the King's Lite. 

' I confefs, Sir; this is a melancholy Difcourfe, but I am 
afraid too true ; and that the more you confider of ir, the 
rnore Reafon you will have to believe, that there is fuch a Net 
:fpread to c:atch poor Protellants, as cannot fail to do it effec
tually, wheneve1· the Jefu\rs :!hall be pleafed to draw it. .And 
our Condition looks the more dilfnal, becaufe though King, 
Lords, and Commons, have fo often declared, thatthere hath 
been a damnable, execrable, devili:fh, hellifh, abominable 
Plot carried on by the Papifts, yet that all Remedies againfi: 
the like for the fiuure mufl: be denied us ; I mean fi.1ch 
as can lignify any thing : And we muft noj-V again be 
expofed, as we were before the Plot broke our, to all 
t!1eir Barbarities, having only weakned that Par~y by execu
nng about twenty old Men; but fl:rengthened them much 
more, by having difcouraged all Wirneifes from ever reveal
ing more ~f their Plots, and by th_e Difc~v:ries they had 
made of the Strength of their Party, m the fhfhng ofthts Plot. 
And yet all will not open the Eyes of fame Protefiants, that 
fo, if poffible, we might be fa happy as to lay our Diviftons a
fide, andjoi!l againfi: the common Enemy, without which we 
muft certainly be ruined. 

'And if this be our Cafe, and there be nothing wanting but 
a Popi1h King to complete our Mifery, and the Art of Man 
cannot find out any Way_ to fecure us againit a Popifh King, 
without the Exclufton-Btll; is it nor tlrange it fnould b~ rc
jeded in the Haufe of Lords? I cannot bdieve that the F;,~th~rs 
of rhe Church fuould join in that, which mu:l: iaf.dlibly give· 
Opportunity for the tearing out ofthe Bowels of th~it· 1\fo
ther, and defiroying her for ever. If fo, well nuy we lie down 
and cry, We have no body to help us bm IJnl y thou, 0 God. 

' Str, I have troubled 1 you too long, but. I ho?e wh 1r I 
have faid, may be of fome ufe to you in refol.'ing about 

ToM£ II. E thelc: 
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Anno j~Car.Il. thefe Bills that are propofed, though t think they will all 

i6So. come fhort of our Cafe. Seeing you have voted a Bill 
~ fo1.· the banilhing of the Papi!ls, I think you may ~o well 

to .try what a Bill of Ail'ociation may amount to: But I 
agree wi~h the Opinion ofthofe worthy Members that have 
told you, that thefe things are put upon you, that you may 
give occafion to thofe that wifh ill to Parliaments, to ar
gue thereby for your Diffolution ; and afterwards to per

·fu-:lde the People that you went about to diffolve the Foun-
dation of the Government. And therefore I do not ex ... 
pea: any good EtleB: of thefe Bills.· 

SirFtancis Roll. ' Sir, by the ferious Difcourfe which that worthy Mem-
ber hath made of the Sadnefs and Infeet\l"ity of our Con
dition, we may plainly fee, how, by the lnte1·ell of the 
Duke of York, there is a great Power combined againA: 
us, and that our Condition 1s irrecoverable, if he fliould 
come to be King. And therefore, Sir, I delire you 
would put the ~etlion, upon a Motion that was made a 
little while fince, that it is the Opinion of this Committee, 
that, :is long as the Papifrs have any Hopes of the Duke's 
fucceeding to the Government of this Nation, the King's 
PerfOn, nor the Proteftant Religion, nor the Government 
of this Nation, can be fecure.* 

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that 
as long as the Papifl:s have any Hopes of the Duke of Yor~'s 
ft1cceeding the King in the Kingdom of -England and Ire
land, and Dominions thereunto &elonging, the King's Per
fon, the Proteftant Religion, and the Lives, Liberties, and 
Properties of all his Majelly's Proteflant Subjects, are in 
apparent Danger of being deftroyed. 

Sir Gilbert Ocr•- ' Sir, I am of Opinion the Popifh Plot goeth on as much 
rard, as ever, and the Pap ills are fo in"otld of lt, that they cannot 

fot::bear bragging of their hopes to fee better Dar.s fpeedily. 
J think, Sir, feeing we are not 'like for one whtle to have 
the Exclufion Bill, we flull appear neglefrfi1l of our Duty, 
if we do not try what Security can bC? contrived by an Af
fociation-Bill: And therefore I huinbly pray, that the Houfe 
may be moved to appoint a Committee, to draw up and 
bring in a Bill for aGociating all his Majefty's Protefiant 
Subjects.· ~": 

Sir HenryCapel. ' Sir, The feafon why we are now in this Debate, is 
becaufe a Negative is pars· d on our Bill for excluding the 
Duke of York. It is firange, feeing the Danger of the 
Proteilant Religion is fo great, (if there be any Intent to 
fave it) that the only Bill whic!1 could ferve fat· that end 
1hould be thought roo much. I am of Opinion, that no 
othet· .Bills can do us any Servi~e at all (for it will be 
pretended they are all void, becaufi;: made againfl the Right 
;md Prero,;ative of your ]awful King) without this Exclufion-

BilJ. 
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Bill. Yet, feeing his Majefty lfath fo ofien in his Speeches An11o 3 ~ca, .I l 
recommended the Security of the Protefi:ant Religion bv 168p. 
other Way.s, I think it is our Duty to try what other Laws '--'v--wJ 
can be made, though it be only to give the King and the 
World SatisfaCtion, and to enable us the better to judge, 
whether fuch Speeches proceed from his Majefty's Good-
nets, or from evil Counfel. I rnufi: confefs, Sir, I am afraid 
(feeing the Duke ofY ork's lnrereft is now as great at Cour; 
as ever, and that th~re are fo many of the Privy Counfellors 
for him, as well as mofi: others in Places of Ttuft and 
<;;ommand) that t}Jey that advife the King to put in that 
Limitation in all his Speeches, do know, that without that 
Law theJ::e can be none made that can prejudice the DuJ{e's 
lnterefi, <md fo confequently not fave the Protefiant Reli-
gion, and therefore they advife it. For how can we rea-
fonably prefume otherways, feeing his Intereft is fo fix'd as 
it is, and the VVheel wnhin the Wheel continues, which' 
hath been fo often complained of When I ponderate on 
the good things his Majefl:y al;ways doth, when he is pleafed 
to exclude the corrupt Poli.tics, and ;Advice of others, I 
cannot but lament afrefh our great Misfortune in having 
a Popifh Succeffor, that fhould be abl~ to create fuch an 
lntereft, as to hioder us from the good EffeCt thereof His 
Majefty did once q_eclare, hqw (enfible he was of the In-
<;onvemence of being advifed by priv':lte Cabals, and f~emed 
refolve4 to q,ifmifs them ; and from that Time forward to 
advife with his Privy-Council, and in Cafes ex[raordinary, 
with the great Council the Parliam~nr. How he came to 
vary &om that Refolution, I do not know; but I am afraid 
we fuall not fee any Alteration in favour of the Pmtefl:ant 
Interefi:, until we fee fome Change in that Panicular. For 
though the Duk~"s Friends may do very well to pt·eferve 
the Duke"s Intet·ell, which upon all Accounts is Popet·y; 
yet, I think, they are very inconfillent with the Prefer-
varian of the Protethmt lnterell: And therefore until fame 
Alteration is made in O:mru:il, as Parliaments have labr:>ured in 
vain againll Poperr thefe two Years, fo I am afraid we fuaU 
now. However, Sir, I am not againfl trying what Strength 

_you can make of an Aflociation-Bill; but I am afraid, that, 
without the Exclufion-Bill, you will find yonr y;.,r ork end
leG '; and that one Bill will occafion another, and all . prove 
to little purpofe without it, and that you will bur give your 
Enemies a Handle to reprefent you amifs, and get nothing! 

' Sir, The many Diicourfes you have heat·<:\ this day~ w,. 
touching the Strength of the Popifh lnterefl at home, and 
how combined with foreign Power, doth not fo mnch O:anle. 
me, as to fee, that all the Strength, ·u.pon which the PrO.: 
~ftant Parry muR: depend for Securiry, is put ini:o the Hands 
of Perfons who are for the Duke's lnterefl, which we have 
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Anno :r~Car.II. Reafon to underfl:and to be the fame with P,opery; not a 

168o. Perfon being employediin any Place of Command or .Truft; 
~ that evei· decla~ed aga nfr that Intereft. If I be mlfl:aken 

in what I fay~ I defire to be correCted; I fpeak according 
to the heft Information I could have, and I believe all here 
know, what an exact Scrutiny there hath been often m4de 
in all Countries and Corporations, for the finding out of: 
Men that way inclined, or otherways fo qualified; as are 
nqr fit to make any Oppofition to the Defigns cat"ried on 
by the Popifh ~arty. And if by Chance any is put in, 
not fettered either by Opinion or Intereft to that Party; 
upon the firft Appearance he is prefently difcharged, as if 
he were a Traitor to his Country. And now, aftera long 
Interval of Parliaments, and p1ore and more Difcoveries of 
the Reality and Danger of the Popifh Plot, not only here 
but in Ireland, and of the many Contrivances of that Party 
to ftifle new Evidence, and to corrupt and difcourage the 
old, of the certain Ruin of the Protdlant Religion fi·om a 
Popifh Succdfor and Popifh King, what Remedies are we 
like to obtain this Seffion? I am af:.·aid very few or none ; 
for I mull: confefs, I am frill of Opinion, there can be none 
without the Exclufion-Bill, which the Lords have thrown 
out without fo much as a Confet·ence; and therefore I am 
afraid, that what the Witnelfes have faid

1 
they were told by 

feveral Jefuirs, is true; That Popery was fo clenched and 
riveted, that it did not lie in the Power of God, nor l\1an~ 
to prevent the Settling of it in this Nation. · And if we con
fider what an Inrerdl that Party hath now at prefent, and 
how Things are prepared to afford them a greater Affiflance 
hereafrer; how a ,Popi:f'h King, as well as our Divifions and 
Animofities, will contribute to it, though I hope, God will 
make them Lyars; yet, I conclude, they have a great deal 
of Reafon to be very confident. And I fee not how we can 
help ourfelves, feeing there are fo many 1\finifters of State 
about the King, 'who are as a Partition-wall between him 
and his People. ·I find in Coke's Reports, that, when the 
Nation was in apparent Danger, the People might go di..: 
rectly -to the King with their Grievances, and make their 
Complaints and Petitions known. I think we may do well 
to confulr this Text, and fee if we can find out any better 
Way than what we have tried already, to convey our hum
ble Supplications to his Royal Perfon. In the mean time, I 
think you had nor befl: to go off from tht': Bill of Alfocia
rion; for which -we have a Precedent in Q_Ieen Elizabeth's 
time, firft made by the Gentry, and afterwards confirmed 

L. Cower. 
by Act of Parliament." 

' Sir, I would not difcourage you from going on with 
thefc 
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t~e~ Bills; bl)t I am afraid they will fall fa1· :fhort of the AnaoJ:~C;u.H. 
~ower and S~rength that will be. necctTary, ro root out a.n 168o. · 
Jnrereft that hath been abov!! on~ hundred Year::. rivetmg ~ 
itfelf by all Arts and Ways 1magmable, and hath now fixe 
itfelf fo near the Throne. I muft confefs, I am jjj.fraid we 
are at Labour in vain, and that this Intereft hath fo clench-
ed itfelf, (as the Jefuits term it) rhat it will break nor only 
this Parliament, but many more, if not all Parliaments, and 
the Protdlant Religion too. It is too weighty to be re
moved, or perverted, by fuch little Bills as thefe: No, Sir, 
you will find, that nothing lefs than a fi1·m Union amongft 
all the Protefiants in this Nation can be fufficient t6 giVe 
any Check to this Interet!. As long as there are arnongft 
us fo many Perfons, as know not rightly how to apply the 
Dangers of the Church and State, nor the Miferies of forry 
one, but will be led by Popifu ProjeCtors, I am afi·aid fuch 
Bills as thefe will not d.o our Bufinefs : Becaufe they will no~ 
ddtroy that footing wh1ch they have at Court, nor fi:rengthen 
the Protefl:ant Intereft, which mull: have its Original from 
Union. It is ftrange ~hat none but thofe who are fur the 
Duke's Inrerefr, fuould be the only Perfons thought fit ,to 
be in Places of Trull ! It is fo f:trange a Way to preferve 
the Protefi:ant Church and Religion, that it raifeth with me 
a Doubt, Whether any fitch rhing be delignerl. Such Per
fans may be proper to manage Affairs in favour of the Popifb. 
lntereft; btu it is to be admired, that they, and they only,. 
:f'hould be thmtght fit to be intrufled with the Protdl:ant 
.fnrerell. I think it as hard for them to do ir, as to ferve 
two Mafl:ers. It is not ufual in orher Countries, to retain 
their Enemies in the Government, nor fuch as are Friends 
to their Enemies ; and it is ftrange that we, of all orher Na
rions, 1hould fall into this Piece of Policy. Bur, Sir, for 
thefe Reafons you may conclude, that, unlefs what Laws you 
make be tlrong and well-penned, they will lignify no
lhing againft fo powerful a Party as you have to do with." 

' Sir, Though it plainly appear, by what harh been R. 
faid upon this Debare, that the Protefl:ant Religion is in 
a dangerous Condition, yer when I confidet· J1ow ftrangely 
God"s Providence hath hitherto helped us, and defeated all 
the wicked ~traragems of .this Party, I . cannot defpair. 
Norwithftandtng the breakmg of the Triple- League, the 
Dutch-War I6i2, and the Affiftance given the tt,rcnch, 
rhe Proteflants abt·oad are not all dellroyed: Neither by 
their firin~ of London, endeavours to corrupt Parliaments, 
and Contrtvances againfl: the King's Life, have they yet 
defiroyed all at home. And as I doub~ ~ot but·the King is 
willing to fecure the Proleftant Rehgton to us and our 
1 · Pof.lerides, 
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AMo 1'-Car.n. Polteriries, fo I hope he will hearken to us, and gr.ant iUch 

16So. Laws as may be nec~ary for the fecuring of it, he being 
~ rnoft concemed therem. And therefore 1 hope that ·at lal\ 

he will concur in fuch Laws as· we fuall propofe for that 
End, or contrive better: 

Sir William ' Sir, There hath been fo much faid already upon the 
Jones. SubjeCt-Matter of this Debate, that I fuall have little oc

cafion to trouble you ,long. The worthy Member that 
fpoke a while fince, hath ihewed you from whence our 
Fears of Popery arife, from the Dependance they have of 
Affi.ftance from France, Ireland, and Scotland, in cafe there 
fltould be a Popifh King, befides the Party they have 
here, and the Advantage they will have by thu Govern
ment, which is already fecured for that Interell, and of 
itfelf would be fufficient to canteR: with the Proteftant In
tereft, who, .in fuch a Cafe, would have no King to head 
them, no Perfons in any Place of Trull to execute any 
Laws in their behalf, nor no legal Power to defend them
felves. ,And therefore, feeing there is a' Negative pafs'd 
upon the Bill, we had contr1ved to fecure us fi·om thefe. 
great Dangers, I think, Sir, we may do well to try if 
we can get any thing elfe. But I am perfuaded if this 
Aflociation-Bill be made as it fhould be, that we fuall have 
no better Succefs with it than we had with the Exclufion
Bill: For I am afraid, that though we are permitted to 
brandifh our Weapons, yet that we fha11 not be allow~d 
to wound Popery; but rather do believe, that they who 

, advifed the throwing out ·of that Bill, will alfo do the fame 
by this, or diffolve the Houfe before it come to Perft!Cl:ion : 
For this Bill mufi: be much fl:ronger than that in Queeri 
Elizabeth"s Days ; that was fur an · Affociation, only afrer 
her Death, but I cannot tell if fuch a Bill will fecUL'e us 
now, the Circumllances we are under being very different. 
In Queen Elizabeth~s Days, the Privy-Counfellors were all 
for the ~een"s Intereft, and none for the Succeffor's; 
now, moftof the Privy~unfellors are for the Succeffi>r's, 
and few for the King's. Then the Minifrers unanimoufly 
agJ:eed to keep out Popery, now we have too much Reafon 
to tear, there are many that are for bringing it in. In thofe 
Days they all agreed to keep the Popifh Succeffor in Scot
land, now the major Part agreed to keep the Succdfor here ; 
all which muft ~ ~otlfidered_ i_n drawing up of !he Bill: 

Refol'Utd, That lt 1S the Optnton of thts Committee, that 
• • the Haufe be moved, that a Bill be brought in for an Afi'ocia-:;u AB'o~atio.Q• rion of all his Majetly"s Prorefbtnt SubjeCts, for the S,;ifety of 

"" • bis Majefiy"s Perfon, the Defence of the Proteftant Religion, 
and the Prefervatiou pf his Majefl.y's Prordtant SubjGcts, a.;. 
gainft all Invafions and Oppofitions; and for preventing the 
Duke of York, or any other Papifi:1 from fucceeding to the 
Crown. · The 
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The 1 jth, Ordered, that Sir William Jones, Mr. Harbord, Anno 1sC.r.II• 
~ir Charles Mufgrave, Sir F. Winnington, Sir Thomas Lee, 16So. 
and Sir William Pulteney, do withdraw, and put the Articles ~ 
againft Mr. Seymour tnto the Form of an Impeachment Proceedins• oa 
forthwith, and make Report thereof to the Houfe ; which Mr. Seymour"• 
being done, and agreed to by Houfe : ImpcacJ.m.cnt. 

Ordered, That Mr. Seymour be taken into the Cuflody of 
the Se~eant at Arms, for fecuring his forth-coming to arifwer 
the Impeachment of this Houfe againft him, until he Jlull 
have given Security to this Houfe, to anfwer to the faid lm
peacnment; and that the Serjeant at Arms be empower"d to 
receive Security for the forth-coming of the faid Mr. Sey
mour, to anfwer to the Impeachment of this Houfe. 

The fame Day the Houfe refolved into a Committee, far
ther to confider of Ways and Means to fecure the Kingdom 
againfi Popery and arbitrary: Government ; and after feveral 
Debates, how meffeetual all Laws would prove, without good 
Judges, Jufl:ices, and others in Commiffion, that wi1l exe
cute them ; and how frequent Parliaments would conduce to 
have Laws put duly in Execution ; 

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Houfe, that the Vottt to recure 
Houfe be moved, that a Bill be brought in, for the more ef-. the Kingdom 
fectual fecuring of the Meetings and Sittings of frequent apinft Popery, 
t>arliaments. "'· 

Refolved, That this Houfe do agree with the Committee, 
that a Bill be broughtin that the Judges hereafter to be made 
and appointed, may hold their Places and Salaries, qu~~mdltt fo 
/Jene gejferint: And alfo to prevent the arbitrary Proceedings 
of Judges. 

Refolved, That this Houfe do agree with the Committee, 
that a Bill be brought in, againft illegal ExaCtion of Money 
upon the People, to make it High-Treafon. 

The 1 Sth, Hi~ l\1ajefty's Speech, made to both Houfes Debate on th~ 
December I 5, was read. Kin''• Speech. 

' Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Veneration that is due to all his Ma- 1 Hamp«n 
jefl:y's Speeches doth require, thar we fh.ould ferioufly debate • • 
them before we give any Anfwer to them; but the Circum-
fiances we are unde1· at this Time challenge a more than or-
dinary Confultation: For, by theTenor ofrheSpe~ch, I con-
clude, that the Succefs of this Parliament depends upon our 
Anfwer to it; and confeqneutly, the Safety of the Proteftant 
Religion, both ;.~t home and abroad. And therefore I think 
myfelf very unable to advife in this Matter, and fhould not 
have attempted it, but that you have encourag'd me by you1· 
leave rofpeak firtl. So that if I off.::r any thing amifs, thofe 
that come afi:er will have Oppot·tunities to correct me. I 
would begin with the latter End of the Speech firfi:; becaufe 
that Part of it is mofi: likely to beget a fair Underfianding be.:. 

tween 
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..Amlo3:&Cartll. tween hjs MajeO:y and this Houfe. But I cannot but obferve~ 

168o. what great care 1s here again taken to pt·eferve the Succeffioa in 
~ the right Line, as in all other his Majefty's Speches ever fince 

the Plot broke out. I rhink more could not be done, though 
it were in behalf of the 'King's Son, and a Protefiant' too. 
That Limitation, and his M ajefiy's Offer of fecuring rbe Pra
teftant Religion, (if by Succdlion in the right Line be 
meant the Duk~;::) upon many Debates in this Houte is found 
irreconcileablc ; and therefore mufl: be imputed to thofe 
that have advifcd his .Majcll:y thereto. To prcferve the right 

. Succeffion in the Duke, is to prefcrve fomerhing or nothing·: 
The fomething muil: be no lefs rhaa the Crown, m cafe of his 
Majefry's Dea::h; and fo confc::quently the Inrerefi of the Po
pifh Party, who, after one hundred Years EndeaVours ro have 
a Prince of their own Religion, the indefatigable lnduftry of 
the Jefuits toobtain it, and the Lofs of fomuch Blood fpent 
therein, will, befides their Principles and Inclinations, lay on 
them great Obligations, to make .ufe of the Opportunity to 
.efrabliflt their Religio1,1 again in this Nation. So that I rnufi: 
confefs, thefe Rdervations look to be like a perfect Defign to 
fave the whole Party, accompanied with a Power and a Pre
tence fufficienr to enable them to accomplifu their End. For 
to this the faving of the Duke's Right doth amount, and confe
quently the De1lruc1:ion of the Protefiant Religion: Which 
cannot be imagined to proceed from his Majefiy. In former 
Times, the lntet·eft of no one l\1an coald ever bear Up a
g~infi the Inte_refi ~fthe Nation; now it feems,_tha; t~eReligion, 
Lives, and Libei'tles of all.the People of this Nation, nay, I 
rnay fay, all the P.t:otdl:ants of the three Nations, mufl: be all 
lofr, rather than one l\1an be di~potTeft of his Right ; though 
by his Act he hath made himfelf incapable to CDJOY ir. Cer
tainly thet·e mult be more intetided by this than the faving of 
one Man ; it mull: be the faving of a Parry : And theretore, 
Sir, I am afraid we are but where we were two Years ago: 

, For it is plain to me, that there is a certain fatal Scheme, 
which hath been exafrl y purfi1ed thefe twenty Years, in or
der to defrroy the Pt·otefiant Imerefi, and hath had a ftrange 
fecret Operation in the Management of all our AffJir-s : And 
"lthongh now and then [orne Accidents have happened, that 
ltave oc:,.:afioncd fome alrcration for a Time, as by his 1\1aje
fty's recalling the Toleration, U)me Tranfactions of Parlia
ments; the bn.:aki:1g out of the Plot, and his l\fajefiy's Tolera
tion of his Council in 16:; 9; yet I obferve, that afrer a little 
w hi! e there is no change in the m"1in ; all returns to the old 
Scheme, as if there \Vct·e a certain infallible Ballance that 
did preponderate. vV c have had fo much Expet·ience of his 
.Majdty's Goodnefs and lnciinations, that we cannot but con
dude, tha there is Hill ~i,;;n;: 1uch thing, as a Wheel v.rithin a 

Wh~d; 
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Wheel; whether Jefuits, (for "tis like them) or wl10, I can~ Anno g~Car.rr. 
not tell, nor how the Government is influenced~ that the Pro- • ~~ 
tdlants 1hould not be able to obtain any thing for their Secu- - T ~ 
rity. But we may ~efs and jufl:ly fear, that it will .never be 
orherwife, as long asthet·e is a Popifh Succelfor. 'the truth 
is, we have a hard· Task to ferve our King and Country in 
ft1ch a Time as this is. We mat expofe ourfelves to the 
Rage of a powerful Party ; but, am afraid, get little to fe-
. cure ourfel ves againft their Revenge. We are under the 
farri~ inequality as fair Gamefters tliat meet with thole tqat 
~fe falfe Dice; and are like to have the fame illlu~k at lafl,. 
unlefs his MajeA:y 1hould be pleafed to confide.r, who ftand~. 
up moft for hts Government, and who plays· fatreft ; and ac
cordingly,change his Councils. The firft three Paragraphs 
of the Speech are about Alliances; the fourth, .about Tan
gier; the fifth, about fecuring the Succeffion; the fixth, to 
lmow what we defire, and what we will do. 

' .Sir, I take no Delight in looking backward, but without 
doing it at this Time, I am afraid we fhall not mend, as well 

. as go forward. It is not to be doubted but that, as well for theSe
curity of the Nation at home, as of Flanders <1ga!nfl: the Power 
ofFrance, and the Proteftant Religion abroad, we are ooder a 
Neceffity to make Alliances ; and tbat they cannot be made nor 
ilpported without l\1oney. But .d.id we not give above two 
Millions for the Prefervauon of the Triple-League ? And were 
not· the faid two Millions· by.the Powe1· of the French and 
Popi1h Party employed to break it? Did we not a little while 
Iince give about a Million and an half for an actual French 
War ~ And was there not prefently a general Peace made ? Do 
not all foreign Nations complain, that, notwithflanding all our 

·Treaties, Pretences, and Declarations, we have been only 
true to France? And what Reafon have we now to imagine, 
that if we :fhould give Money for Leagues, that jt wouJd be 
employed orherwife than formerly ? Is not the fame Scheme 
of Government purfued fiill? Is not the French Ambaffador,. 
and the French Woman too, as great at Court as ever? And 
have nor the Duke·s Creatures the Management of all Affairs ? 
And if the Duke's lntercfl, the French Inrerefl, and the J:.>o
pifh lntereft, be all one, can you imagine, that your Money 
ihall be employed ro make any Alliances, that fhall be for the 
Advantage of the Proteftant Religion? No, Sir, though his 
Majefty fo intend ir, yet the Wheel withirt a Wheel,.. which 
hath managed all other Alliances hitherto, will alfo manage 
thefe, and have the Difpofal of our Money too, and pervert 
ir to our Deftrutl:ion. And, until Th[ngs fettle here at 
horne on a true Protefl:ant Bottom, "it cannot be im.tgined, 
that any foreign Prince wil1 depend 011 us, or make Allian
ces wirh us. And therefore as well for thai:, as becaufe our 

ToME Jl. F 1\foney 
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.Anno 3~Car.IJ. Money may not probably be difpofed of for any good End1 ir 

t6So. is in vain to treat of either Alliances or Money. For, until 
~ the Inrerell be changed at Coul't, that fo there may be a bet

ter Underftandin~ oetween the King and his People, it can
~ not produce any fhing for our Advantage. 

~ As to Tangier and the Succeffion, there hath been fo much 
faid already, when thofe Points were debated, that I will not 
trouble you with more at this Tin1e. 

' But I beg leave to add fomething about the latter Part of 
the Speech, which doth a little comfort me, becaufe I hope 
we ma.y graft fuch an Anfwer thereupon, as may beget a 
right Underftanding with his Majefiy. I know this Haufe 
is con!l:ituted of Perfons difterent from that of the long Par
liament, becaufe of the many Penfioners that were in it ; and 
that we need not now be afraid to talk of .Money. I believe 
we all know, that without giving :Money this Seffion, the 
Nation can never be happy, nor h1s Majefi:y"s Government fo 
formidable as it oughr to be. And therefore I would hum
bly move yon to appoint a Committee, to draw up an AddrefS 
to aiTure his Majefiy, that when his ~1ajefty !hall be pleafed 
to grant us fitch Laws, as are neceffary for the Security of our 
Re1i&ion, which may be· partit."Ulariz." d in the Add refs ; that 
we will be ready to give him what Money his Occafions may 
require, not only for the Support of Tangier, and Alliances, 
but to enable him to have a good Fleet at Sea, for the en
couraging of Seamen, and fecurity of Trade, and preferva
tion of his Dominions; that fo we may 1hew we are ready 
to exprefs our Duty, as well by our ACts as Words. • 

Lord Rufi'cl. ' Mr. Speaker, Sir, being it is fo apparent that aU our 
Fears of Popery a rife from, and center in the Duke of York; 
and that is impoffible the Affai1·s of this Nation ·ihould ever 
fettle on a good Protefiant Bottom, as long as thet·e is a Popith 
Succeffor, which cannot be prevented but by the Succefiion 
Bill : that there may be no ill Confiruttion made of our Defires, 
I would humbly move you to offer to fi1pply the King with 
what ~Ioney he may need for the Support of Tangier and 
Alliances, upon his granting of the Succeffion Bill only, that 
fo his Majefiy may hiive no reafc.>n to be diffident of us; not 
doubti~g~ but that ir we can once lay a Foundation for a 
good Correfpondence, that his .Majdly will take fo much 
Content in it, beyond what he doth now;enjoy, that to preferve it 
he will afterwards grant us what more Bills may be farther ne
ceflary for the Security of rhe Protefiant Religion. And 
therefore I am not for clogging this Addrefs with any Re.quefr 
for any thing more, than thar one Bill. 

Sir William ' 1\Ir. Speaker, Sir, we have hitherto had fo littl.~ Succefs 
Jones. in our Endeavoms, that we may juflly fufpeet, we are permit

ted to fit here, rather to deftroy ourfelves than to fave our 
· Country, 
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CountpY. It i.~ a Matter of Admiration to me, that tho!e A11no]~Car.u. 
who have fo often advifed his Majelly, to pu~ this, and the t6So. 
former Parliaments, upon finding out Ex~edients for (ecuring ~ 
the Protdl:ant Rel'igiot;l, without altermg the Succeffion~ 
:fhould all this while find out none themfelves; but Hill con-
tir1ue adviling the ·King to put that upon us, which, afi:er ma-
ny Debates ts found to be impoffible. 4nd that the King 
1hould always have at his Elbow Perfons ready to.remember 
him confi~ntly to make this Limitation, which, in all appear-
ance, mull: tend to the final Deflrutl:ion of the ProteO:ant Re-
Iig~on: And that there fhould be no body there to mind 
h1m of propofing fome E&:pedients to prevent ir, only in ge1 
net·al Words, of which no nfe can be made. According to 
t4e Opinion of three fucceffive Parliam::nts, the Limitation in 
favour of the Popifh Imerefl: is plain, intelligible, and prac-
ticable. I hope his MajeA:y, againfr the next Occafton, will 
require them that have fo adv1fed him, to make the Expe,. 
dients and other ways to f..:cure the ProteO:ant Religion, as 
plain and pracricable, that fo we may fee if the Security 
of the Protdlant Religion b:! defignej in good c:wneft by 
fuch Advifers, which I ·cannot beheve; becaufc what they 
propofe is, in my Opinion, a Contradifrioa in itfelf. With-
out the Exclufion-Bill, 'there can be no Expedient but what: 
will leave us in that miferable Condition, of having, fir(} ot· 
laft, a Contefc with our lawful King. And there can be no 
fi1ch thing as ferting up a Power to oppofe him, but by pur-
ting a l{ind of fupreme Authority in the Parliament; wirh a 
Powet· to oppofe, as well by making \Var as Laws, which 
might pro·1e the DeA:ruCl:ion of rhe monarchial Governm~nt. 
The faid Trufl or Power (without the Exdulton-Bill) being 
not to be repofed in the next Heir, or any fingle Perfon, lett 
he Jhould die before he come to have the PoWl!r in him, or 
.utterly refuie to act, if he 1hould live to ha·te a Righr, by 
vit·rue of fuch a Settlement, to adminiO:er the Government. 
In fitch a Cafe, there would be no lawful Power lodged;my 
where elfe, to oppofe fuch a King, and there mufi not be an 
Interregnum. By this 1horr Account you may fee, what Dif-
ficulties all Expedtenrs will be liable to; and may conclude, 
that thole that advife the King to make this Limitation, do in-
tend it as an Expedient to make the Endeavours of Parli~--
rnents ineflb5tual, and to bring in Popery. And if you had 
offered at fuch Expedients as 1 have mentioned, as the lafl 
Houfe of Commons was at•raigned fat· omnipotent and arbitra-
ry, fo would this with fame worfe CharaB:er; as having at-
tempted to defiroy the monat·chial Government, that if pof-
fible the King and People might be pot out oflqve with Parl h· 
]nents. But, Sh·, though it is plain, that things at·e tl1us out 
of order, yet let us not be wanting in o~ Duty, but give fuch 
• F 2. an 
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hno 12CarJI. an Anfwe: ~o tiis 1\Icijefly, as 'may, if ~o(li~l~~ ercate in him 

JQ8C~~. a goon opm10n of thts Houfe, and fattsfy htm of the Necef-
\..--v'---' lity of the Bill of Exclufion ; and that all o~her Acts of 

Grace will but ferve to fatten us for the Slaughter of our 
Enemies. · The lall: Part of this Speech, I believe, is his 
1\1ajdly's own; he feems willing to know what you expect 
from him, and what you will do for him ; which l think is 
a fair Pl'Opofition to come to an U nderftanding. And al• 
though it be nor good manners to offer to make a bargain 
with his Majefty ; yet, as in Bargains· tl1ere is a q:tz'd pro quo1 
fo in this. And I think, we need not fear talkmg of Mo
ney in this Houfe, being all feem refolved to' give ir freely, 
if we can be fecured of our Religion, but no otherwife. 
And. therefore I hu_!ll~ly conceive you. may accordingly ex
prefs yourfelves platn m your AddrefS.. 

W. G. ' Mr. Speaker, If you do not reprefent all your Griev~ri-
ces in this Addrefs, as the Condition of Y.our giving Money, 
whatever you fhall offer at afterwards will be. looked upon 
RS clamorous, and- out of order. And therefore I would ad..;. 
vife you, not to omit any one Grievance rou ·expeB: any Re· 
medy in. And I am for enumerating al ·your Grievances, 
in the Addrefs, which have been lately debated. And I do 
admire -nobody takes notice of the ftanding Army; which 
if not reduced to fuch a Number as may oe convenient for 
Guards, and fo limited, that they may not be increafed, 
un1efs ·in. ca!'e of. a Rebellion, or an In~afion, _all you·r L~ws 
may figmfjr nothmg. And I am not fattsfi.ed m the makmg 
fuch general Ofters. of Money. For if you do, you will 
hear in rime, that the Fleet needs one ·Million; Alliances, 
as much more ; and Tangier (tho' I think not worth keep
ing) little lefs. A Demapd of three Millions, grounded on 
your general Promife, would· per.Ple.x the Ho\1fe how to 
come ofF with that Reputation, wh1ch a Haufe of Commons 
ought to preferve. with the King. · I know not how fuch a 
Promife may .be tW"ned upon you; and therefore I· am either 
for demanding more, or promifing lefs." ;· 

Sir E. HarTty. ' 1\Ir. Speaker, Sir, I am very unwilling to have this 
Parliament broken ; yet I cannot agree, that, to· prevent it, 
we Jhould offer fo much, and demand fo little, as has been 
inentioned .. •Have we not fat two Davs in a Committee, to 
examine 1he dangerous Eftate of the Kingdom, and ordered; 
feveral good Bilfs. to be. brought in therc:upon, for the fe~ 
curing us againll: Popery and Arbip·ary Power r And fhall 
we now the next daY' lay all thofe Bills afide, anrl be con
tent wirh the Exclufio~_,.Bill only, w~ich I think will be 
worth nothing, unlefs you can get more. And therefore. 
U1ough to obtilin them, you fpoke plain Englifh, and men~ 
tioned what Sum you· intend to give; I think you will be 

fafer 
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D.fer ~ o(ier Mon~y in gene;al . Words, wit~out declaring Auct1s~to.I-I. 
w har or enumeraung your Btlls. · . J6So. 

' Mr. Speaker, Sir, I cannot agree with this worthy Mem- '-- -v tt zJ 
ber ; for it would take up fo.me Days Debates, to agtee G. V. 
what Sum is neceffary to fupply his Majeftfs Occations, and 
what Sum to ~x:prefs. 4nd it may be to t?~ pllrpo!e, as the 
Cafe fbmds wttry us, unl~fs we are fure hts. Majefty would 
find out fome way to brmg the Ex:clulion-Bill aboUt again. 
~hen indeed we might come to Particulars. In the ruean 
time, a Promife in general Words m<l}' be fuffi.cient, and 
fave the Ht>ufe a gre~t deal of ti~e. And for ~y part, l 
am not for enumeratmg many Btlls, but 1bould be content 
ro give Money: upon having the Ex:clufiOn-B!Il only j whic~ 
J,lemg fo precifely neceffary for the Prefervauon of our Reh-
gion, all the World would juftify us in the demandi~ it 
before we part with Money ; and therefore I ddirc the COnt-
inittee inay draw up the Addrefs accordingly." 

Re{Oived, That a Committee be appointed to prepare an 
humGle Addrefs to his Majelly, upon the Debate of the 
Houfe, in anfwer to his Majefty's S'>eech. 

The 2oth of December, 168o, ~- Hampden reports the 
Addrefs; which was read. 

The humble Addrefs of the Haufe of Commons prefen~ed 
to his Majdly, in anfwer to his Majelly's gracious Speech 
to both Houfes of Parliament, upon the I 5th Day of the 
&me December : 
· ' May it pleafe your motl excellent Majefly, We your The Commoat 
Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons in Addreft. 
this prefent Parliament affembled, having taken into our fe-
rious Confideration your ·Majetlfs gracious Speech to both 
Houfes of Parliament, on the I 5th Of this [nftant December; 
do, with all the grateful Senfe of faithful Subjects and fincere 
Proteftants, acknowledge your Majefl:y's great Goodnefs to 
us, in renewing the Affurances you have been pleafcd to give 
us, of your readinefs to concur with us in any means for 
the Security of rhe Protefrant Religion, and your gracious 
Jnvitation of us, to make our Defires known to your Ma .. 
jetty. 

' But with Grief of Heart we cannot bur obferve, that, 
to thefe princely Offers, your 1\fajefty has been advifed (by 
what fecret Enemies toy our Majefty, and your People, we 
know not) til annex a Refervation, which, if infitted on in 
the Jnfrance to which alone it is applic.."ablt-, will render all 
your Majefty~s · other gracious Inchnations of no Effect or 
Advantage to us. Your Majefty is Jlleafed thus to limit 
your Promife of Concurrence, in the Remedies which 1hall 
be propos'd,. that they may confill: with pre(erving the Suc
cefiion of the Crown in its due and legal Courfe of De
~. · fcent . 
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ADDG3iCar.II. (cent. And we do humbly inform your 1\Iajelly that no In-

J6So. terruption of that Defcenr has been enrleavoured at by us, 
~ except only the Dc:fcent upon the Perfon of the Duke of 

York, who, by the wicked Inftrume~ts of the Church of 
Rome, has been manifefrly perverted to their Religion. 
And we 'do numbly reprefent co your 1\fajelly, as the lfiue 
e>f our moft deliberate Thoughts -.nd Confultations, that for 
the Papifis co have their Hopes continued, th:.~t a Prince of 
that Religion fu~uld fucceerl in the Throne of thefe King
doms,, is utterly inconfill~nt with the Safety of your Majefty's 
Perfon, the Prefervation of the Protellant Religion, and the 
Profperiry, Peace and Welfat•e of your Protettant Subjects. 

'That your Majefly's facred Life is in continual danger, 
under the Profpe~l: of a Popilh SuccetT01·, is evident, not 
only from the Principles of thofe devoted to the Church of 
Rome, which allow, that an heretical Prince (and fuch 
they term all Proreftant Princes) excommunicated and de
pofed by the Pope, may be defiroyed and murdered ; but 
alfo fi·om the Teftimonies given in the Profecution of the 
horrid Popifh Plot, againfl divel's Tt·aitors, attaiqtc:d for de.
ligning to pur thofe accurfed Principles into praCtice againft 
your Majefiy. 

' From the ExpeCl:ation of this Succeffion, has the Num
ber of Papifls in your Majcfl:y's Dominions fo much encreaf
ed within thefe few Years, and fo many been prevailed with 
to defert the true Protefiant Religion, that they might be 
prepared for the Favours of a Popifh Prince, as foon as he 
ihould come to the Poifeffion of the Crown ~ and while the 
fame ExpeB:ation lafls, many more will be 4t the fame dan-
ger of being perverted. . 

' This it lS that has hardened the Papilts of this Kingdom, 
animated and confederated by their Priefls and Tefutts, to 
make a common Purfe, provide Arms, make appfication to 
foreign Princes, and follicit their Aid, for im~fing Popery 
upon us; and all this, even during your 1\lajdly's Reign~ 
and while your .Majefty"s Government and the Laws were 
our Protection. 

' It is your .I\Iajefty"s Glory and true Interetl, to be the 
Head and Protector of all Protetlanrs, as well abroad as at 
home : But if thefe Hopes remain, what Alliances can be 
made for the Advantage of the Proteflant Religion and In
tereft, whic.h :fhall give confidence to your l\1ajdlfs Allies, 
to join fo vigoroufly with your 1\Iajefl:y, as the State of that 
Interefl in tne World now requires, while they fee this Pro ... 
teftant Kingdom in fo much danger of a Popilh Succeffor ·? 
By whom, at the prefent, all their Councils and ACtions 
may be eluded, as hitherto rhey have been; and by whom 
(if he ihould fucceed) they are (ure to q~ defrroyed. · 

'We 
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' We have thus humbly bid before your Majefl:y, fome Anno 3sCar.If. 

of thofe great Dangers and Mifchiefs, whick -evidently ac- :UiSo. 
company the Expectation of a Popii)l SuccefTor. The cer-~ 
tain and unfpeakable Evils which will come upon your l\1a~ 
iefty"s Proteftant SubjeB:s, and their Pofierity, if fuch a 
l>rince 1hould inherit, are more alfo than we can well enu-
merate. 

' Our Religion, which is now fo dangeroufly fhaken, will 
then be totally overthrown ; nothing will be lefr, or can be 
feund to protect or defend it. 

' The Execution of old Laws muft ceafe, and it will be 
vain to expeB: new ones. The mofl facred Obligations of 
Contracts and Promifes, (if any fuch 1hould be giVen) that 
fhall be judged to be againll the Imerefl of the Romi1h Re
ligion, will be violated; as is undeniable, not only from Ar~ 
gument and Experience elfewhere, but from the fad Expe
rience this Nation once had on the like occafion. 

' In the Reign of fuch a Prince, the Pope will be ac
knowledged fupn:me, {though the Subjects of this Ki?gdom 
have fworn the contrary) and all Caufes, either as fpiruual, 
or i_n ~n·~er to fpiritual things, will be broug~t under his 
J ur1fd1chon. · 

' The Lives, Liberties, and Eftates of all fuch Proteftants, 
as value. their Souls and their Religion more than their fr:cu
lar Concernments, will be adjudged forfeited. 

' To all this we might add, that it appears in the Dif<:o
very of the Plot, that foreign Princes were invited to affift 
in fecbring the Crown to the Duke of York, with Argu
ments from his great Zeal to eftablifh Popery, and to ex tit
pate Proteflants (whom they call Heretics) out of his Do
minions; and fuch will expeCt Perfm·mance accordingly. 

' We farther humbly befeech your Majefiy, in your great 
Wifdom to confider, whether, in cafe the Imperial Crown 
of this Protellant Kingdom fhould defcend to the Duke of 
York, the Oppolition which may poffibly be made to his 
poffdfing it, may nor only endanger the farther Defcent in 
the Royal Li.ne, but even .M.onarchy itfelf 

' For thefe Reafons, we are moft humble Petitioners to 
your rnofi facred l\1ajefl:y, that, in tender Commiferation of 
your poor Proteftanr People, yom l\Iajefiy will be gracioufly 
p1eafed to depart from the Refervation in your faid Speech; 
and when a Bill fhall be tendred to your .Majefty, in a 
Parliamentary way, to difable rhe Duke of York from in
heriting the Crown~ yout· lvLajdty will give your Royal 
Adent thereto ; and as necefla:·y to f(lrtify and defend the 
fame, that yoU!· l\1ajefly will likewi{e be gt·acioufly pleafcd 
to aiTent to an Act, whereby your l\hjet1y"s Protdlant Sub
jects may be cnableJ to afiociate themfd vcs for the Defence 
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AJlnl)!sCar.IL of your Majelty's Perfcm, the Protcllant Religion, and the 

1.6So. Security of your Kingdoms. 
~ ~ Tbefe Requefts we are conflrained humbly to make to 

your Majefty as of abiOiutc Neceffity, for the tafe and 
peaceable Enjoyment of our Religion. 

• Without thefe Things, the Alliances of England will 
not be valuable, nor the People encouraged to contribute to 
yow· Majefty's Service. 

' As fome farther Means for the Prefervation both of our 
Religion and PropertY:, we are humble Suitors to your Ma
j~,. that fi·of!l hencefOrth fuch Perfons only.~ay be _fudges 
. Wlthtn the Kmgdom of England, and Domlmon of wares, 
.as are .Me;t of A.bility, Integrity, and known Affection to the 
Protefiant Religion : And that they may hold both their 
Offices and Salaries, quamdlu fo hene gefferint. That (feveral 
Deputy-Lieutenants and Jufhces of tfie Peace fitly qualified 
for thofe Employments, having been of late difplaced, and 
oth~rs put in their room, who are Men of arbitrary Prin
ciples, and Countenancers of Papifts and Popery) fuch only 
may bear the Office of a Lord-Lieutenant, as are Perfons 
of Integrity and known Aftetrion to the Proteftant Reli
gion. That Depuo/.-Lieutenants, and J ufi:ices of the Peace, 
mav be alro fo quahfied, and may be moreover Men ofAbi
lirf, of Ellates and Interefts in their Country. 

~ That none be employed as military Officers, or Offi
cers in your Majdly·s Fleet, but Men of known Experience, 
Courage, and AffeCtion to the Proceflant Religion. 

~ Tllefe our humble RequeR:s being obtained, we 1hall, 
on our Part, be ready to affiO: your Majefty for· the Pre
fervation of Tangier ; and for putting your Majefty"s Fleet 
into fuch a . Condition, as it may preferve yout• Majefiy-s 
Sovereignty of the Seas, and be for the Defebce of the 
Nation. 

• If yonr :Majetly h~th, or fhall make any neceffary Al
liances tor defence of the Proteftant Religion, and In
tereft and Security of this Kingdom, this Houfe will be 
ready to affift and ftand by your l\1ajeA:y in the fupport of 
*fu~ -

" After this our humble Anfwer to your Majefly"s gra
cious Speech, we hope no evil Intlruments whatfoever, ffi.all 

-·be able ro letlen your 1\fajetly's Eileem of that Fidelity and 
Affection we bear to your Majefi:y"s Service: but that your 
Majefty will always retain, in your Royal Breaft, thar fa
vourable Opinion of us your loyal Commons, that thofe 
other good Bills which we have now under Confideration, 
conducing to the qreat Ends we have before mentioned, as 
alfo ~1 Laws for tnc Benefit and Comfort of your People~ 

which 
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which ~~~ from time to time be te~dred for yo':lr Majelly's Anno j2.Car.t1~ 

.royal Atfent, fh~l find acceptance wtth your Majefly." z68o. 
' Mr· Speaker, Sir, I have hearkned with <Jll the Atten-~ 

tion I could to this Addrefs and do all'l'ee with th~ firfl A Debllte on 
P , f · Th D 'd 1 -4;) • ·li· c. the Speech. art o lt. e angers an nconvemenctes art mg 1rom 
a Popi.fll- Succeffor are very obvious; and thar there will -Edward 
be no Peace nor Tranquillity in this Nation for the prefent, Vaughanc 
as long as thet·e is a Popiih SuccefTor; and that our Religioq 
will be Jolt, if there fhould be a Popi1h King, I am afraid, 
is too true: But yet I muft crave leave to diHcnt fi·om· the 
true Opinion of thofe worthy Members that 'have drawn ir, 
as to the other Parts thereof: I think it is not convenient, 
at this time, to prefs fo hard for the Exclufion-Bill, becaufe 
we know we cannot have ir without a Pl'orogation ; which, 
f~r my part, I fear at this time, as much as I do a Popi1h 
SucceiTot·; for I do believe, if it fhould happen, that you 
wiJHooner fee the Duke ar Whitehall, than this Affembly 
met together again, between thefe \Valls : And therefore, 
I am n,Ot willing to give the Popifh Party fuch an Ad-
vantage to procure our Diffolution, lefl they fhould lay 
hold of it, as I believe they would; by whtch the Pl'O-
teftant lntereft, both abroad and at home, would be ruined. 
And as l cannot agree in this, fo neiEher . in preHing the 
AfTodation-Bill; for, being it' hath not yet been brought into 
the Houfe, we do not well know what will be the PL1rport 
ofir. And it is not proper, that we fl10uld ask of the King 
we know not· what; nor expetl: that he 1bould gt·ant us wha~ 
_,.e can know nothing of. And truly, Sir, f think: that 
t1iefe ·'things about the Judges, Deputy-Lieutenants, and 
Juffices of the Pe::~ce, are too minute things to be inlift:ed on 
at this time, compared with others wnich might be de
it)anded. ~een Elitabeth's Counfellors never thought her 
:fitfe, until the Popifh Succefi(H· was indo fed in a '!ower ; 
and I am afraid that you will never be fafe, until you take 
fome fuch Courfe that mar bring thinO'S to an Iffue. When 
you.have done that, and banifhed alf the confiderable Pa-
:e_ifts out of England, I think we !hall not be in f'o apparent 
Danger, as we now are. And feeil!g this m:1y probably be 
granted, and the other Bills tlot, I humbly move you to 
t·ecommit the Addrefs, that it may be better ~onfidered. I 
know not how this may agt·ee with the Senfe of the Haufe; 
but I fuall always crave Leave to fpeak in this Place ac-
cording to my: Confcience, that fo I may have Peace within 

• 

me; bflt readily fubmit to better Judgments.' 
' l\1r. Speaker, Sir, I am vel'y glad that worthy Member Sir WH1i.am 

agrees in rhe Apprehenfions of the Dangers artfing from jones, 
a Popit'h Succeff01·, and in rhe Necdiitr of the Bill of Ex:-
clufion; and am very forry I cannot agree with him in rhe 
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Anno 3i~ar.U. rell ?f his Difcou'r~. . ~ .. cannot im~gi~e·, withdttt. a high Re. 

16So. fleetxoun upon Iii$ 1\faJellt, that 1f he. fhontd be perfuaded 
~ to prorogl}e the Haufe for two or three Days, in order. to 

pafs the Exdufion-Bill, that he fuould, inftead of permitting 
us to meet again, diflolve the Parliament ; which is quire 
contra:y to it. . I fear a Prorogation, ~ith'!ut be!ng in_rended 
for thts; b1:1t 1f once we could prevatl wuh hts Ma~fiy to 
cfo it for this end, I fiiould not doubt the defired Effect. 
And in prefiing the Affociation-Bill, we fhall not prefs the 
King ro· gl'ant us we know not what: The Word Affoda-
tion may veL·y well be underftood, and the Ends of it are 
declared to be tor the Security of his Majefly"s Perfon, and 
the P1·orellant Religion. And if, when drawn, it fl1onld 
be directed to other Ends, I fllppofe this Houfe will rake 
ca1·e to mend ir; if not, the King's Promife can bind no 
farther than to pafs a Bill for thofe Ends. But I do muc~ 
admi1·c ro hear, that the having of good Judges, JulH
ces, and Commanders at Sea and Land, is a trivial 
thing; for I think that all other things you defire without 
it, would fignify nothing, As long as the Laws and 1t1ilida 
of the Nanon are in the Hands of Perfons not Fell af
fected to the Protdlant Intereftt I am afraid we :lhall have 
no Security againfi: Popery. As to the new Way that hath 
been propofed, of bringing .hfatters relating to the Popifh. 
Succeflor ro fuch an 11rue, as tha:t he may be fecured, as 
in ~een Elizabeth"s time. If he had been fenfihle, that 
there ~re none in Office but what a1·e far his Interet!, he 
would firft have agreed to have endea9'onred to have got fuch 
changed, before l;e would have prop01ed that Way. And 
ir would be necefiary that we fhould alfo have fucll Privy
Counfellors as ~een Elizabeth liad, and not eleven to feven 
for the Popiih Succeffor. And therefore feeing thefe Pro
pofals have no more Appearance of bciing for you'r Service. 
I fee no reafon you have to be diverted from the V'l ay you 
were going.: At;rl therefore I humbly move to- agree with 
your COmmmee. 

The Speech 'Th£' H oufe i:Wreed. 
agreed to, The 2 1 fi of lJeccmber, 1 cS"So. A Bill was read for unidng 
Debat~s?n a ~ill his ~1ajefi"y's Prottflant Su?jetts. ' 
for ?"m.ng h1s ' .Mr. Speaker, Sir, lt ts· not to be doubted but that the 
MaJdty s Pro- H .· 1' f- h' N . d S s;; f' "!> l" . . d r.. teltantSub'eeb, appme s o r lS anon, an. .a1ety o our n-e tgton, oru 

~ depend Ve1'y much upon prefervmg the wdl-confhtuted Go:.. 
vernme'nt of rbc Chun.:h ; ~nd tll:.it the Government in the 
State will not long ihmd, if that be pulled down, to which, 
I am afraid, this Bill will contribute ve·ry much. Si1-_ it is 
well known, how, notw"ithfianding all the Endeavout·s of his 
J\1ajefiy, as well in Pa.rliametit as otherwife, all the Acts 
!hat al'e in force againft Dltlenrers, all the Endeavours- of 
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be Fathers of the Church, there are a So1·t of Men, and ~nnn 32.CJr.u, 
a-rear numbers too, who will neither be a'hifed nor over- x68o. 
ruled; bur, under the Pretence of Confdenc~, bre~k violenr- '--Y--t 
Jy through all Laws whatfo:!ver, to the gr~at Di!l:urb~nce 
6oth of Church and State. And if you fhould ghre them 
more Liberty, you will encouqge them to go on with more 
Boldneis ; and therefore I think it will be mo~:e convenient ro 
have a 'Law for forcing tl1e DHTenters to yie~d to rhe Church, 
and not to force the Church to yield ro rhem; •md I think 
we are going quire rhe . wrorg w~y to do til'.! Nati~n good. 
And therefore 1 aiJl agatqfl: tins Blll. · 

' .Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would 'not open rny Mquth in fl1vour D. 
of this Bill, if I thought it would any ways prejudice rhe 
rhe Church, qr Churcfi-uovemrrient; but I qdiev(: ir may 
have a quite cqntrary Etf..:C't, and tend more for the Preferv.i'-
tion and Safety of the ChuJ:ch and CnUt"ch-Government, 
than any BiU vrh~tfo~v.er tl1at could be contrived. We have 
a Cbm·ch-Government ft:ttlC::d b~ Law, to which the m:tjor 
Part of the P~ople, li~t: &ood Chrift:iansand Joyal Subjects, 
give oqedien~e ; hqt it is oqr .Misfortune that there are in 
the N~ti!>n ~ ~r~t rn~ny, who will not fubmtr to rhh Govern
ment, who "'"'Y be divided under th1·ee Heads : 1. The Pa
pifls," who ·differ from u~ in Points of Faith, and will not 
give <Jny oqedience but to th~ Chut·ch of Ro~e: z. Indc
pend<Jnrs, Pre'ibyterians, and fame others, who agree in Points 
of F~irh, and diflei· only in Points of Dottrine and Ceremo· 
nies : · 3 .' Qttakers, who difagrce not only in Points of Doctrine 
an4 Crt·ern_ohies, bur in Pomts ofFaith, and are a head-ilrong 
~orr of unreafonablc People, that will not fi1bmit to any Law~ 
made about Religion, bur do gi·te obedience to the civil Ma
giflrates upon all othet· O.xafto:1s, The Church of Engl::md-
m~!l are not only the gr·:areft Number, but have the Go·tern-
nlent Qf their fide. vVhat Laws to make, thar may tend moll; 
to the pref<.:I'Ving of it, is your Bufinefs. It is in &mger 
from the PapHls on the one hand, and the refl: of dte Protet: 
t~nr DifTentet·s on the other, who in fome meafure agree in 
their Enmity and Difrefpect to the Church, and therd~l.re the 
more Care ought to be taken for its Prefe•·v.uion. 

« Having thus, Sir, difoove1·ed the ·Danger of the Ch.urct, 
in general, it will be nece!Tary, in order to fi·1d our :1 Reme
dy, to dW . .:ourfe a little of the Strength and Interel\ of eacl~ 
Parry in partieular. · 

' Sit·, the Pdpifls are not the greatell: number, but yet, in 
my Opinion, upon feveral Conftd~ratio!s, are moll to be 
feared, b::!cauk: of their defperate Principles, which rn1k~ 
them bold and indefatigable, and the Affillance they may 
may have from Rom:!, Ft·ance, and ll'eland ; but abo·1e all, 
fi·9.m the g1·e:1t Share they h'-l·te in the 1\ianagemc:nt of rhe 
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A.nao ~2.Car.IJ. Government, by the :Means of a Popifh &lcce!fot·, and tbe, 

r6So. Fear of thejr getting the Gove•·nment into their Hands here 
~ after by having a Popifh King : Which of itfdf hath been 

fufficient in former Times to change the Religion of this Na
tion, and, as may jufily be feared, may have the fame ER:eCl: 
a~ain, unlefs the Proteftants be well united. The Presbyre
l'Ians, ludcpendants, and all other DilTenters, may be more 
in number rh:m the Papifts, and may be willing enough to 
have the Church-Government alrered, if not defl:i·oyed ;_yet, 
being they cannot have any Succour from abroad, not· from 
the Govet·nment here at home, I cannot fee any gt·eat Dan
ger from them : For, i[ is not pl'Obable they 1hall ever have 
a King of their own Opinion, nor a Parliament, by the Dif
covery they made of their Strength in the lall: Elections : 
For, accordmg to the belt Calculation I caa m~ke, they could 
not bring one in twenty; And thercfon~, becaufe they have not 
fuch bloody, defperatc: Principles as the Fa pills, and becaufe 
we agt·ee h1 Points of .Faith, and fa there is no fuch great Dan
ger trom them as from the Papitls, I think we have reafon to 
conclude, that the Church is moll in danger from the Papill:s, 
and that therefore we ought to take cat·e of them in the firft 
Place; and we cannot do th:u by any way more likely ro 
prove effecrual, than by fame fuch Bill as this. Becaufe, if it 
:fhould have the Effdl: ddigned, of bt·in!7ing in many of the 
Di!fenters into the Churdi, it would dirappoint them of the 
great Hopes they have grounded on our Divifions, and make the 
Church fironger, not only to oppof'e the Papifrs, but fuch Fa
natics as may not come m. And if we fhould be fo unfor
tunate, as that this Billfltould not have this Succefs, I do 
not underftand it will any way weaken the Church-Govern
m\:nt : AnJ therefore I am tor this Hill.' 

F. ' Mr. Speaker, Sit·, this Bill is intended for the Pl·eferva-
ferhaps Foler· tion of the Church, and I am of Opinion, is the b':.'ll: Bill 

that can be made in m·det· thereto, our Ch·cumftances conft-. 
det·ed : But I know not what Eff~d it may have, bccaufe you 
arc to deal with a ftubborn fort of People, who in many 
Things prefer their Humour before Reafon, ot· their own 
Safety, or the public Good. But, Sit·, I think this is a very 
good rime ton-y, whethe1· they vdll b~ won by the Cords of 
Love or no, and the Bill will be vet-y agt·ecable to that 
Chritl:ian Charity which our Church profetles; and I hope 
that in a Time of f<> imminent D::mger as we are in of a 
common Enemy, they will confider the1r own S:1trey, and the 
Safety of the Proteftant Religion, and not longer keep afoot 
the unhappy Divilions that are amongfr us, on which the Pa
pith ground. their Hopes. But l'ather, feeing the Church 
doth io far condefcend, as to difpenfe with the Smplice, and' 
tho!e otl".~r Things which they fcruple ar, that they will fu~.: 
. . . nm 
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mir to the reft that is enjoined by Lav~r, that fi~ we may unite Aruio J.,.G~rJ~ 
againfltlie common Enemy: But if rl~s Bill fltould nor have 16So •.. j 

this deftred Eflect, but, on the contrary, nonvithfbnding this ~ 
Condelcenfion, they fhould continue their Animofities and · 
Difobedience to the Church, I think fl:ill the Church will 
gain very much hereby, and ~eave that Party without Excufe, 
and be a jull Caufe tor the making of more t.'Oercive Laws. SQ 
that, upon all Accounts, you have been well moved for thepaf-
fingof thisBi1l." 

' Mr. Speaker, Sir, I vety much admire to heat· it allcdg- E. 
~d, that thts Bill will rend to the Advantage of the Church; 
for how can the pulling down of rhe Pales, and weak~ning 
the Laws againf1: tts Enemies, be a way to preferve it ? Jam 
of another Opinion, and do think this Bill m'ay not only oc
cafion a great V\Teaknefs, bur ghre, I fear, a mQrtal Wound 
to the Church. Is it not much mot•e realonable, that the Dif
fenters fuould fitbmit to the Church, than the Church ro the 
Diffenters? And I am afraid1 if once the Govemmenr !bould 
bc:-gin'ro yield to them, it will be as in Fony~one, nothing 
wm ferve bur an Uttel· Subvedion ; the ha•Jing of one thing 
will give occafion for demandincr more; and it will be im. 
poifible to giv·e them any Satisf<lfrion, without laying all o-
pen anrl running into confufion. It is oul' Mifery, that the 
Church is in fo much danger of Popery; pray, Sir, let us 
have a care how we e.ncreafe he1· Danger from Fanatics. In-
ftead of this Bill, I humbly conceive, that Laws to fot·ce the 
Exe:tution of fuch Laws as as are in being againfl the Dif
femers, and what more may be necelfary to compel an entire 
Obedience, (feeing the Experience we have already had of 
rhis othet· way hath not proved etfeerual) may more contri-
bute to the flrengthening of the Chu1·ch, and prevention of 
Popery. 

' Mr. Speaker, Sir, As well Church-men as DHT:nte1·s do 
all know we have a d:m;-:rous common E.,emy rhat is 
got within our Bowels, and wants nothing but a King to the.h
Minds to have the Strength of the Nanon, as well Civil as 
1\fi! irary, at their command ; an 1 fo Gonfequently, a fttfficic'1t 
Power to dellroy the Proteftant Religion, if not prevemed by 
a timely Union of rhe Proteflant Imet·eft. The ~1::-rlioa 
that may properly arife at this time is, whethet· the putting 
rhe Laws we already have in execution, and m~1kinP, more a
gainff Diffenters, in order to bring them. into the Church by 
.Fo:rce, or the making of a Law to brmg them in by tt!r 
means, be the moll likdy way to unite us, that fo we may be 
in a better Condition to oppofe the common Enemy. It is 
obvious to me, that the making of new Laws, or Execution of 
rhe old, at this time, is the ready way to ruin us ; and what 
the Papifi:s do certainly defirc and aim at, abo·tc all things 
· · · whatfocver: 

:•. 
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Mae 3sC:.r,JI• whatfoever: For, if it fllould be put in pratl:ice, the Effect 

16Bo. would be this ; it would be the Occafton of throwing off the 
~ farther ·Profecution of the Plot and P~Jpery, and m a little 

timeoccafion, not only more Heats and Animalities, but fuch 
a revengeful implacable Spirit amongft us, as would prove 
irreconcileable, and give opportunity for the PopHh Inre
reft to join with either Parry, or at Ieaft ways abet and affifi 
them under hand, ro as that ~hey _!hall eafily be provoked to 
deftroy one the other. But· if thts fhould not happen, what 
real Love, Friendfhip, or Obedience, can the Church ex
peCt from fuch Perfons, as by the Execution of fuch Laws 
rnay be forced to come to Church ? How can they be depended 
on, or the Church be thengthened by them ? You may pre
vent their Conventicles, and force them either to come to 
Church, or pay Fines, or be imprifoned; but you cannot 
expect that tlu:Lr Opinions or Affections ihould be altered by 
fuch Proceedings, without which the Church can never be the 
(honget·. It muA: be a Work of Time to reconcile the Di
vHions that are amongft us, and may be a great and necelTary 
Employment for many Parliaments hereafter, when the com
mon Enemy doth not give fuch a juft Occalion of Diftraction, 
and for employing all your Thoughts and Care about him ; 
when they may ~have more Leifi.ire, becaufe their Dangers 
may not be fo imminent. But to go about it at this Time by 
any fuch Laws, is the ready way to weaken the Proteftant In
tereft1 and bring Ruin upon us. But fuppo~ we fuould follow 
this Advice, and make new Laws, and require a fevere Exe
ctltion of the old, how can you imagine that1 as long as the 
Popi1h Intereft is fo prevalent, the Execution of fud1 Laws 
fhauld be continued longer than may be fubfervient to the 
Interefl of that Party? Have we not had a fad Expet·icnce of 
this~ Hath the Oxford- aCt, m• that of the 3 5 of Queen Eli-
7.abeth, ot· any other againtl the Diflenter~. been executed 
in favour of the Church? Are not the DHfenters as many, 
if not more, now than ever? And is not Experience in ~11 
Affairs the bdl Maller 1 And is there any thing m<;>.re •,rifible, 
than that thefe Laws have been made ufe of to ferve the 
Popifh Inrerefi, or as Engines rather for the Affai1·s Qf the 
State than Church ? When in the Y eat· 1 QjO, by the fevere 
Execution of thefe Laws, all Meetings in Conventicles were 
prevented, and many Di!Tenrers came to Church, did not rhe 
Toleration happen rhcrc:upon ? And was not tl1e Execution of. 
the Laws put afoot, as may be prefumed, by that g1·eat Pa
pill Clifford, who had then the greatefr Share (\1ndct• his l\fa
jefty) in the Adminill:ration of the Gmrernmen.t ? If the 
Execution of the Laws againtl: Diff.:nrcrs had be.cn for the 
Advantage of rhr: Chul·ch, why W3S thel·e thc.n gl·anrd a To
leration? And if the Toleration had been intended for the 
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Advantage of the P.roteftant Religion~ why v.:et·e I!~ !he Anno 3:aear.n~ 
Churchmen, nor D1tTentel's of any kmd pleaied wuh u ? 16Sc:t. 
And if the Oxford-Acr, and other Laws againft Diffenters, ~ 
were projected in favour of the Proteflant Religion, it was 
R:range that they were fo much promoted (as any .Members 
now here, who did ferve in thofe· Parliaments do remember) 
by Sir Thomas Clifford, Sir Solomon Swale, and Sir 
Roger Strickland, who have: fince all appeared to be Papifb. 
Sir, we have been fl:rangely led by the Popifh lntereH: for 
many Years alread.y; I pray-, Sir, let us not now at lalt do like 
Narcilfus, to be fo much in love with a Shadow, as to fd.ll 
into a Gulph, and drown ourfelves, Sir, I am afi·aid the 
Name of Church hath been tlrangely made ufe of ro bting 
in Popery. I hope· we fhall endeavour to preferve, not 
only the Name, but the Subftance, I mean the Protellanc 
Religion, other wife. we may com~ off no better than the 
Dog in .i£fop·s Fables with his Shoulder of l\1utton. f 
hope that what I have faid will not reprefent me as an 
Enemy to the Chur~h, or Church-government; I am fure. 
I am not confcious to myfelf, that I ever entertained a 
Thought againft the Prefervation of either. AU what I 
have 1aid doth proceed fi·om an Apprehenlion that o~.r 
Churchmen of late have been· out of the right Way to 
pt·eferve either our Religion or our Church ; becaufe the 
Courfes which they take muft (though I am far from fufpect-
ing they delign it) give a great Afliil:ance to Popery. Ire-
member that, after ihe Plot broke out, there was for a little 
w bile a kind of Reconciliation amongfl: Protefbnrs, and an 
united Oppofition made ro the Common Enemy; and how 
then the Popifh. Intereft gave way, we may all remember; 
bur this was too much in favour of the Proteflant Religion 
to hold long. Within a few 1\f.onths the Fire broke out 
again, and the Pulpits and the Prefs, inllead of being em-
ploy'd againfr the Common Enemr., were reduced to thetr 
old \\' ay, of cat·rJ.ing on the Divdions amongll P1·otdlants: 
And ·how the Popdh. lntereft IUve Iince gone on triumphant 
again, all here, I fuppote, may know. Sir, the Church 
hath two llrong Enem1es, the Papifls . and Fanatics. We 
are already engaged in a fharp Conrell with the Papifls, 
and find they are fb•ong enough for us; why mufl we now 
~fo enter into a frefh Engagement with the Fanatics, efpe
cially when we may be filre thereby to fl:rengtht:n our Ene
rniesJ and weaken ourfelves? Such Advice cannot proceed 
from fuch as are Friends to the Proteftant Chm·ch : If we 
fltould make new Laws againfr Diffenters, ao;; harh been 
moved, and enforce the Ext:curion of the old ones, as long 
as we have a Popifh. Su::ceffor, can any Man imagine, that 
the Execution of them will be longer kept a-foor, th-:m 

wilJ 



< 4s ) .,flO 2~~r.II. wiii~ c:pnliJl _with the _'~?pilh. ~ntercll? Si~, our Churq, ~a.<f 
·· ·· t68o. Rehgton will be loft! tf tr~1C?n be not ~pro~ed. amqngft 
·~ Protefiants,_ and I tli~nk no Bdl can pro~~re. tt bke . thlSJ 

And therefore I am for the paffing of th1s Bdl." 
Refohxd, Tha~ the faid l3ill be commii.red upe>n the Dc;-

bate of the Houfe: · · · · 
~erres relating December :z. 3, I 68o. * Some Qteri~s. rc;lating to the exe
to tile Execution cution of VVilliam late Vifcount Stafford~ otiered ·to the 
of Lord Staf· Houfe by the Sheriffs of London and Middlefex. 
fold. 1 • vV her her the ~ing, being neither J u~ge nor Party, 

can order the Execunon? 
:z.. Whether the Lords can award the Execution ? 
3· Whether the King can difpen(e with any part of the 

:Execution ? , 
4 If the King can difpenfe with fome ~t:t of the ;Execu-

tion, why not wuh all ? . . . . r . 

' .l\1r. Speal~er, Sir, Death is the end of the La'o/)n crj .. 
minal Mat~ers; t~e ~ther Pat·ticulars of t}le ~entence are bur 
Ceremonies, uk:d ad tcrrGrcm. I never rc:ad of any Peer 
th~[ was quartered, thougJl many have be~n condemned for 
Tt·ca(on, and fom!! in P11rliamenr. The La~y Jane Gray, 
and many other Women, have be~n condemo~d for Trea ... 
1on, ap~ in t~at. Caf~ at·e always cond~mned t~ be burnt; 
but ~owev..t'r, at·e ufually, if Perfons of Hon~ut•, bt;headed. 
'Yhet·c:fore it i.; probable, that the Royal Poy.r~t· h.y:ll al~ays 
d1fpenfed with fuch Sentences fo1·merly; a1ld if fo, this 
~~ufe lieth not under· anr Obligation to o~r ~t ~ny_ Oppofi
tton, nor concern themfe vcs het·ein, efpectally at this Time, 
when fuch a Difpu~e may e~d in prevc:nti~g the Ex~cution of 
~he f<1id Lord Statfor~l. A,nd therefore ~ hum~y conceive 
you may do weH tq gi'":e ypUl' Confent, that th~ falp \V rit ~ 
executed ac~j·dirg to Its Tenour. 

Refol"'ed, Th::,tt ·this Houfc is content that t1Je .~heriffs of 
London and b1id':llefex do execute William hce Vifcount 
Stafford, by fevermg 'h~s Head· fi·o~ hi$ ~qdy only. 
· The fame Day ~ir ~ich'n.r4 Corbet repo~te~, from th~ 
Commiltee appojnred to CJ!arnt~.~ the P'roceedmg.s of th~ 
Judges, as folJows. · . 

Sir Richard The Commi~ee being inform'4 th~t, in Michaclmas-
Corbet's :R.e- Term Iall, the Court of .J.<..ing's-Berich difcharg'd. the ~rand 
pott relating to J.ury that ferved for !he Hundr¢d of Ofwa.~d~n, m the 
the Proc«ctinss · Lounry of l\1iddlefex, m a ver)' unufu~ manner. proceeded 
of the: Judges. t~ enfjuire into the fame, and) foQn~ by t~e !Jtformarion of 

Charles Umfreville Efq; Foreman of rlie fa1d jury, EdwanJ 
Proly, Henry Gerrard, and John Smith, Gend~wep, alw 
of the faid Jury, Thar on the 21ft of June lall, ~he Confla
bles attending the fafd Jury were found defective, in n~ 

pre(ent~g 

• CJ'bis Affair <tOllS hrought into I be Houfo D.J • Mr. ~e!Jy, ~ut VlbQ miUU 
tu Sptrcb uf•n it is unttrtllin. 



' ' ' ( 49 ) ' . .. ' ' 
firefeming the Papifts as they ought, and, ·t~tipim, wete AaM !1~.n~ 
~rdered by the faid _fury! -to malce f~rther Prefentmenrs of • _......!!~ 
them, on the 2.6th fo1lowmg: On whtch ~ the Jury. me~ -- T -~ 
for that Purpofe, when feveru Peers of thtsRealm and other 
~erfons of Honour and ~lity, brought them a Bill againft 
James Duke of York for not coming to Church : But fome 
Exceptions ~ing taken to that B~f, in that it did , JJ.Ot fet 
forth the flud Duke to be a Papitl, fome of the Jury at• 
tended the faid Per iOns of Q!Jaliry, to receive SatiSfaCtion 
therein. In the mean time, and aboUt an Hour after they 
had recdvfd the faid BiU, fome of the Jury attended the 
Court of King·s-Bench with a Petition, which they ~efired. 
the Com·r ro prefenr in their Names nnto His Majeftv, for 
the fitting of this Parliament. {.! pon which the Lord Chief. 
Juftice Scroggs ralfed many Scruples, and. On Prerehce that 
they were not all in Court (though twenty of the Jury had 
fubfcribt:d the Petition) fenr for them; faying he would dif-
patch them prefently. The Jury being oome, and their 
Names' called over, they renewed rheu· D~fire that the 
Court would prefent thdr Petition; but the Chief-JnAice 
~ked, if they had ~ny Bills? ~hey anfwered, they h~d, but 
~he Clerks were dra.wmg them mro Form. Upo:t wh1ch, the 
<;hief-JuLHce faid, they_ ~auld not lllAke two '(\r ot·~s of one 
BufineiS. And the PetttlOll being read, he fatd tlus was no 
Arricle of their Charge, nor was the1·e any Ad: of Parlia-
tpent; that r.equired the Court to deliver the Grand-Juries 
:Petitions: That there was a Proclamation about them ; and 
that it was nor reafonable the Court :fhould be obliged to run 
bn thdr Et·rands; and he thought it much, that they 1hould 
come with a Petition to alter the King's Mind, declared iri 
the News-Book.· The Jury faid, they did it not ro impofe 
bn ,the Coltrt, but (as or her Juries had done) with all Sub. 
million they delii'ed ir ; .bur tl~~ Court refitfed, bi~ding the 
~ryer rerum them the1r Petltlot;t. And ~{r. Jufttce Jones 
told them, they had meddled wnh Marte•·s of State, nOt: 
given them in Charge, but prefented no Bills of the Matters 
given m Charge·. They anfwered as before, that they had 
many before them, that would be ready in due Time. Not. 
withtlanding which, the faid Juftice Jones told rhem, they 

.. were di'=harged from farther Service. Bur Phijip Ward 
(the Clerk that arrended the faid Jury) cded out, No, No;. 
they have many Bills before them; fo'r which the Court un
derftanding (as it feems ro this Committee) a fecret Reafon, 
which the Clerk did not, t·eproved him, asking if he or 
they were ro gi·.-e the Rule there? The Cryer then told the 
Cout"t, they would not rcceiv~ thdr Petition ; the Chief 
JutHce bid him let it alone, fo it was lefc thet·e, and the Tury 
1·erumed to the Courr.Houfe, and there found te·:eral Con: 
ToM~ I I. H. fhblcs 
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Anno 1s r.r.Ir. flables with Prefen~nt~ of Papifls and other Offenders, a' 

x6So. ·cbe Jury had direCted them on the :uR before; but could 
~ not now receive the faid Prefentments, :being difchar_ged. 

vVhereby much Bufinefs was obtlmeted, thouah none of the 
faid ln~ormants- ever knevr the f~id Jury difcg~rge~, before 
the lafr Day ot the Term, whtch was not nlf tour Days 
after. And it farther appeared to the Committee, by the 
Evidences of Samuel Afl:ry, Jafper Waterhoufe, and Philip 
V\'ard, Uerl;:!', that have long ferved in the faid Cpurr, that 
they were much furpriz.ed at the faid Difcharging of the 
Jury, in that it was never done in their .Memory before; 
and the rather, becaufe the f1aid W arerhoufe as Secondary, 
conflantly enters on that Grand Jury's Paper, that the lift 
Day of rhe · fcrm is given them to return their V erditt on, 
as the latl: Day but one is given to the other two Grand Ju
ri,es of that County, whidi Entry is as followeth. 

Trlnz't. 32. CAr. H. 
Middlefex1 yurntortl h11btnt dlem nd '7.'ertdif1um fm~m red
O. tlitlflon 1 dendum ufque diem Mercurii prDxime pofl tru 
Hundred. (ept!manas Ja1zf1.e Tr~·m'tatlr. Bemg the laft D~y 

of the Term, and fo 'iri all the other Ternn rhe 
Iafl: Day is given; which makes it appear :o this Committee, 
that they were not in Truth difcharged for not having rheir 
Pre.fenrmenrs ready, fince the Court had given them a lon
ger Day.,. but only to obtlruct their farthe1· Procedings; and 
1t appeared by the Evidence aforefaid to th;s Committee, that 
the four Judges ot that Court were pre1fcnt at the Difcharg .. 
ing of the fa1d Jury, and it did nor a.Ppear that any of rhem 
did difftnt therein; upon conliderauon whereof, the Com
mittee came to this Relolt'ltion: 

Re{oh•ed, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that 
the DHcharging of the Grand Jury of the Hundred of Of
fulfl:on, in the County of Nliddlefex, ·byt the Uourt of 
King's-Bench, in Trimry-Term lail:, before the Jail Day of 
Term, and .befi>re they had finifhed their Prefentments, was 
illegal, arbitrary. and. a high Mifdemc·anour. 

This Committee proceeded aHo to enquire into a Rule of 
the Court of King's-Bench, lately made again1l the publifh
ing a Book calh:d, 7 he_ Weekly Paclut of .,;dv!ce from 
Rome; or, 'J:~·c Hzjfo,:;• of PoRen-: And Samuel Aftry, 
Gen"r. examined thet·eupon, intot·~ned this Committee, rlmt 
rhe Author of the faid Book, Henrv Carr, had been inform..1. 
ed againH: for the fame, and had pl~·adtd ro the Infot·marion; 
but befgre it wa~ n·ied, a Rule was made on a Motion, as he 
iuppofethagainfi tl~e faid Book; All the JudgesofthatCourr; 
(a.'\ he rcmembe:·s) being pre!ent a:l•i none diilcnting. The 
Copy of which Rule he g:.1 v-: into this Committee, and is as 
toilowerh: 
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Dt"u MtrMz"lroximt p,ft tres fept:mnas flrnl1~ 'Irinltatis. Anno 3-tCar.t!. 

Anno ; :l Car.. I . Re,glr,' · t68o. 
OrdlnJJtum eft _!JUDd tiler intltulat• The \'\' e~klv Pilcker of ~ 

Advice front Rome; or, The Hiftary of Popery, 11g11 ulte-
·ritU imprlmiltM1' '11el pubt~·emn per allquam pcrjotJnm qru11ncunqul, 
per Cw. 

And this Corumirrec:, admiring ~hat Protefiant T udges fhould 
take Ofencc againA: a Book.whofe chitf Ddign was to cx
pofe the Chears and Foppery of Popery, enquir~d tarrher 
~nro it, and found by the .Evid~nce of John Curtis, that rh~ 
~+id BQok had been licenfed for fevc>ral 1\Iont~s, that h('t 
l:iusband paid for the C,opy, and entered it i~1 the Ha.ll-l3ook 
Qf rhe Company. But .tot· aU this, fhe coulJ not pr.:vail, 
~y thofe Reafons, wi[h the Lord Chief J llfike Scroggs, ro 
permit ir any longer; who faid, "twas a fcandalou.s.Libel, 
and againA: the King's P.-odamation, and h.: would ruin her 
if ever fh e printed it any mOl" e. And iOon after fh e was 
fcrved wirh the faiJ Rule, as the Author, and other Printers 
were; and, by t!lC! Author's Evhknce it aiJpears that he was 
taker1, and btought before the taid Chi~f .Juftice by hi~ 
Warrant, a~o'le a Year fince; and upon his owning he wrir 
part of that Book, the Chiet Tullice called him Rogue and 
other ill Names; r:.ying he woufd fill all the Go.1ls in Engla11d 
wirh fuch Hogues, and pile tlu·m up as Men do Faggo[s: and 
g> committeJ hirn to ~··ifo:l, 1·efu!ing fuffici~nt B.df, and fay
~~ he wo tid GoJl lum, .to put h1m to Charges; and hi . .; 
LOrdfhip obft:rved his Word punctually therr::in, forchg 
~im tq his H:1be4s Corpus, and then taki'1g the fam:: Bail h~ 
refufc:d b\!fure. U po:l which this Comnum:e cam..: to this 
RefOlu(ion, 

Rtjoivcd, That it is th:<! Opinion of the Committee, tlut 
!~e Rule mad~ by _rh~ Court of Kinffs-Ben.:h, in Tri11i.}~ 
I erm J<lfi ag.unl1 p1·1nrmg a Book Cd.ll~..:1, 1he U'i:~:kiJ P.xl.t of 
.&luice fr•'n R..o1tu, is illt:g.~l a~d arbitrary. 

And th: Committee pro.;eeded t:mh<:r, and, upo:t InfurmJ
~iQn, th<!t a very g1·ear L:ititude had been taken of bre bv 
t~e Judges, in impofi~ Fine.li on the Pe1·fo'1s t;Jund guilt)· 
before .them, caufed a ·l·ranfCrip~ of all t~1e Fines im?f)~d by 
the Kv,g•s-Bench fince E<>fi.':r·· I"erm, 1n the .l.Sch ot h1s 
Majefty's ReigTl, to b:: brought b..::f:.>re th::m, from rh;; (:.iJ 
Cour[ by Sam~tcl Aftry Gent. By peruiai of which ir ap~ 
~red to this 01'n:nirr:::e, that the (~t.!.liry of th: Olf::::t..:e, 
and the Ability of the PertOn fou'1J guilty, h.iv-: not been r:1~ 
){eafures tlut have ,L:rermined t~..: ~1.t.1dry of rnJ.!l) of thc:e 
Fines; which being fc> very numerous, th~ Commirtee ref"r 
themfelves to thote Re:ord.) as to th:: t;cn~:r..;.}J inlla:Ki:-t!; 
fome Parti..:ulars, as follow. 

H 2. 
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An~o 3?-C.U.lL Upon Jofeph Brqwn of LonQ.on, Gent. on an Infor!l'~tiPtt 

168p. for publi1hing a printed Book, called, T}Je long Parliament· 
~ difiolved; in which is fer forth thefe V\r ords: 
Trinit. z~ ' Nor let any Man think it firange, that ~e account it 
far. I~. · ' Treafon for you to fir apd act c~ntrary to our Laws ; for if 

' in the :6rft Parliament of Richard II. Grimes and W efton, 
' for lackof Courage only, were adjudged guilty of High
~ Treaf<m fur iurrendel-ing the Places committed to their 
~ Trufi; how ·rr.uch more you, if you turn Rerie_gadoes .r~ 
' the People that entrufied you ; and as much as m you he, 
~ furrender not a little pitiful Cafile or nyo, but_ all !he leg~l 
' Defence rhe People of England have for rhe1r Lives, Lt
~ berties and Properties, at once ! Neither let the vain · Pet·
' fuafton delude you, that no Precedent can be fuund, that 
• one Englifh Parliament hath hanged up another; though 
" peradventure.even that may be proved a 1\Jiftake: For an 
' unp1·ecedented Crime calls for an unprecedented Pnni1h • 
' inent; and if you fhall be fo wicked to do the one, or ra
~ ther endcavolll' to do (for now you are n~ longer a Padia
c ment) what grollnd of Confidence you can have, that none 
' will be founa wm·thy a.li to do rhe other, we cannot un
~ derfiand : And do f~1thfully promife, if your 1J nworrhinefs 
' provoke tJS to it, that we will ufe our hondt and urmofi' 
' Endeavours, (whenever a new Parliament !hall be called) 
c to chufe fuch as may convince you of your Mifi:ake : The 
4 old. and infdllible Obfervation, that Parliaments are the 
' Pulfe of the People, fualllofe its Etleem; or you will find, 
~ · rhat this yom· Prefumption Wa.$ over-fond ; howt:ver, it 
' argues but a bad Mind, to fin, becaufc Jtis believed it 1haH 
' not be punifhed: 

The judgment was, that he be fined ruoo Marks, be 
bound to good Behaviour for feven Years, and his Name 
lhuck out of the Roll of rhe Attornys, without any Offence 
alledged in his faid Vocation:. And tin: publiihing this Li
bel confifted only in fubfcribing a PacL1uer, with this inclofcd, 
'o rhe Kaft-lndies. \Vhich Fme he nor being able to pay, 
(living only u~n his Pl'".ltl:ice) he lay in Prtfon for three 
Years, ·rill his ~1ajefiy gracioufly pardoned him, and recom
mended him to be refio~ed to his Place again of Attorney, 
by his V\rarmnt ~ated the 15th of December, J6j9· Not
l~irhf!andin~ which, he ~as '!or yet obtained the faid Reftora
,non from the Court of Kmg.s-Bend1. 

:Hill. ~9 and. ·Upon John H!lrr~ngron,_ of London, Gent. for fpeaking 
zo ~ai .. ·n. thefe Words, latd m , Lann thus : ~,11d noJlr.'l gubernt1th de 

tribJu Jiatibus co1ifijhb.'1t, & ji reb~Jlio evmh·a in rrgnq, & n~1z 
acciderct co1ft,·a omnes tres jlntus, 1um eji rcl>dfio. A Fine of 
~ooo 1. Sureties for good Beh~vi~u.1· for feven Years, and 
· to 
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~o recant the Words in the open Court; which Fine h<; was .Anno 3~Car.I~ 
in no Capacity of ever paying. · . J6~i>. . · • 

U pan .Benjamin Harris, otLondon, Stationer, on an lnfor-~ 
marion fur printing a Book callet;!, .An .Appeal frqm the· HJ}l. 3' ~ll4 
C11111try to the Ctty, :letting forth thefe Word$: 31. Car. 1~. 

• We in the Country hive claRe our Parts, in chuftng for 
' the generaliry good Members to ferve in Parliament: But 
' if (as our latl two Parliaments· were) they muft bedHfolv'd 
c or prorogued whenever they come to redrefs rhe Grievances 
' ~f the &ubjecr, we !ftay be pit~:,- no~ bla.med, if the P~ot 
' takes etfe~ : And 1n all Probabthty It will. O?r Parha
' ments are n9t then to be condemned, for that thetr not be
' ing fitffercd to fit occalioned it.' 

Judgment to pay ?ool. Fine, to fland on the Pillol'y an 
H{iur, and g!.ve Sorenes for good Behaviour for tlu·ee Yeat·s. 
And the fatd Benjamin Har.rls informed this Committee, thar 
the Lord Chief J u.l\ice Scroggs pretfed the Court then t6 add 
to this Judgment, his being publicly whipt; but 1\fr. Tuf-: 
rice Pemberton, holding_ up 'his Hands in admiration at their 
Severity therein, Mt·. Juftice Jones pronounced the Judg
ment aforefaid: And h.e remains yet in Prifon, unable to pay. 
the faid Fine. 

·· Notwithtlanding which Severity in the Cafes foremention
ed, this Committee has obferved the faid Court ha;; not want
ed, in any other Cafes, an extraordinary Compaffion and 
Mercy, though there appeared no public Reafon judicially 
in the Trial ; as in particular : 

Upon Thomas Knox principal, on an IndiCtment of· Sub .. Hill. 31 an4 
ornation and Confpiracy, againft the Teftimony and Life of 31. cu. II. 
Dr. Oates, for Sodomy ; and alfo againft the Teftimony of 
William Bedloe; a Fine of 200 Marks, a Year's Imprlfon-
ment, and to find Sureties fot· good Behaviour fo1· three 
Years. 

Upon John Lane, for the fame Offence, a Fine of 100 Egd, Tcr. 
Marks, to fiand in the Pillory for an Hour, and to be impri
foned for one Year. 

Upon John Tasborongh, Gent. on an Indictment for Sub- E.od. Tcr. 
ornation of Stephen Dno-dale, tending to overthrow the 
whole Difeovery of the Popifh Plot ; the faid Tasborough 
being affirmed to be a Perron of good Q..taliry, a Fine of 
Ioo t. Upon Anne Price for the fame Offence, 2oo /. 

Upon Nathaniel Thompfon and William Bad cock, on an Tri'n. ~ 
Information for printing and publifhing a weekly Libel, Car.ll. 
Cllled, The ti'Ue Domefiic lnte!it'gfnce, or, New; both fi•om 
C'ty and Country, and known to be popiibly afte.Cl:ed, a 
Fine of) /. 6 1. 8 d. on each of them. 

Upon Matthew Turner, Stationer, on an Information for Eod. Ter. 
Vending and publithiug a Book '-"alled the CfJmpmdium ; · · : ' ' 

wherein 
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4nu&3&Car.II. wherein the fufticc:of the Nation in the late Trials of the 
~ Popilh Conipirators, even by fame of tht:fe Judges themfelves, 

is highly arraigned; and all the WitneTres for the King 

Trio. 31., 
Car.ll. 

Mich. ,2.2. 1 

c;;;ar.ll. 

horribly afi>er(ed: And this bein_g the common notorious Po
pifh Bookfcl~er o_f t~e Town, Judg~ent to pay a Fine of 
1 oo rtf arks; ctnd 1s fatd to be out of Prtfon already. 

Upon Loveland, on an Indictment for a no .. 
torious Confpiracy and Subornation, agairift the Life and 
Honour of the Duke of Buckingham, tor Sodomy, a Fine 
of 5 l. and to fiand an Hou1· in the Pillory. 

Upon Edward Chrillian Efq; for the fame OffencC", a 
Fine of 1 oo Marks, and to ftand an Hour in the ~illory : 
And upon Arthur Obrien, for the fame Oftencc:,a Fine of 
2.0 1\-Iarks, and to ftand an Hour in the Pillory. 

Upon confideration whereat; this Committee came to this 
Refolution : 

Re(olved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee, that 
the Court of King"s-Bench, (in the Impolirion of Fines on 
Otf.:!ndet·s of late Years) have aCted arbitrarily, illegally and 
partially, favouring Papifts, and Perfons popifhly affected, 
and exceffively opprdling his :MajC:'fty•s Proteftant Subjects. 

And this Committee being informed, that feveral of his 
l\{ajdly's Subjects had been committed for Crimes bailable 
by Law, although they then tendered fuffident Sureties, 
which were "1'efufed, onlr to put them to Vexation and 
Charge ; proceeded to enquire into the f~me, and . found, that 
not only tbefm·emenrioned Henry Carr had been fo refi1fed the 
common Right of a Subjett:, as i~ above faid, but that George 
Broome, being a Conftable la{l Year in London, and com
mitting lome ot the Lord Chief Jufiice ~croggs's Servants, 
t~lr great Diforde1·s, according to his Duty, he was in a few 
Day' arrdled by a Tipfiaif, without any London Conftable, 
and <:arried befot·e the faid Chief J uflice, by hi~ Warrant to 
anfwer for the committing of the Perfons above faid; but 
being t!1e1"e, wa~ accnfed of having fpoken in·eve1·ently of 
the fa:d Chief Juftice, and an Affidavit read to him to that 
Purpofe ; and was faH1y {as the fa!d Geo1·ge Bt·oome affirms) 
fworn a~ainft, by two Perlons that ufe to be common Bail in 
tbat Co~rr, and ot very ill Reputation: U pan which he was 
committed Y? the Kin&'s-Bench,_ [ho~Ph he tl?e" tendred 
two able cm,.ens and Common-Counctl-men of London to 
be his Bail: And he was furccd to bring his Hab:::as Cmpus,. 
to his gre~t Charge, before ~e. Cdmc: out,_ when the M~dh~l, 
.1\lr. Cooltr.g, exacted 5l. of 111m, of wln::h he complatned t~ 
the Cl~ief Jultice, hut had ~o other. ~nfwer, th:m he. misht 
take In~ He1~;~·dy at ~aw. Lut, t_he ic:~.1J M_al"fllal ~~arl'flg he 
fh ouli bt r.tt :il;oi·•l·u, refion:G. 1i.l1"l tv.- o Gu1r.ea, of ~~· 

And 
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'.And farther, this Committe~ was informed bl. Francis Anno 32-Car.U. 

Smtrh, Bookfeller, That abont Mtchaelmas was twe.vc-month t6.8'o. 
he was brought before the faid Chief-] aflice, by his W an·ant, '--v---' 
and coarg"d by the Meffenger Robert Stephens, that he had 
feen fome Parcels of a ramphlet called, ObfeMJations on Sir 
Georgt WahmAn·r Trial in his' Shop : Upon which the 
Chief-Jufiice told him, he would make him an Example, 
ufe him like a Boor in France, and pile him and all the Book-
fellers and Printers up in Prifon, like Faggots; and fo commit-
ted him to the·King"s-Bench, fwearing <!.nd cur(lng at him in 
great Fury. And. when he tendered three fufficient Citi-
zens of London fm· his Bail., all edging, J mpt·ifonmcnt in his 
Circumftances would be his utter Ruin, the Chiet:Juflice 
replied, the Citizens looked like fufficient Pel"!"ons, but he 
would take no Bail : And fo he was forced to come out by :1 

HtlbttJJ Corpus, and was afterwards informed againft fOr the 
faid l\1att'er, to his great Charge and Vexation. And a while 
afier Francis, (the Son of the faid Francis Smith) was com-
snitted by the Htid Chief JutHce, and Bail refufed, for felling 
a Pamphlet called, A New-Ttar's Gift for the fm"d ChiefJuftlce, 
tiJ 11 CDJfie-Houft ; and he declared to them he would take no 
Bail, for he would ruin them all. 

' And farther it appeared to this Committee, that the faid 
Chief-Juflice, (about Otl:ober v;as twelve ~fonth) commit
fed in the like manner Jane Curtis, ihe having a Husband 
and Children, for felling a Book called, A Satyr againfl !tt
jt~JUce; which his Lordihip called a Libel againft him: 
And her Friends tendering fufficient Bail, and defiring h:m 
to have mercy upon her Poverty and Condition, he iwore 
by the Name of God :the fhould go tC\ Prifon; and he 
would fhew no more mercy than they could expetl:: from 
a Wolf that came to devour them; and ihe might bring her 
Habeas Corpttr and come out fo; which ih e was f01·ced to 
do, and was informed againft, and profecured to het· utter 
Ruin, four or five Terms after. 

' In like manner it appeared to this Committee, that about' 
that Time alfo, Edward Berry, Stationer of Gray"s-Inn, was 
committed by the faid ehief-Jullice, being accufed of fell
ing, The Ohfirvatlon.s on Sir George Wakeman· I Trial; and though· 
he ten:Jered Ioooi. Bail, ·yet the Chi~f-Jufl:ice faid, he 
\Vould take no Bai~, he 1hould go to Prtfo.n, and come out 
according to Law. And afcer he wirh much Trouble and 
Charg~ go-; out by a Habeas Corp_u:, he was forced by him
fdf, or his Attorney, to attend five Terms befu!"e he could 
be difi:harged, though no Inform::~.tion was ex:hibite,d.againfl 
him in all that Time. In confideration whereof, and of 
others of rhe like Nature (too tedious here to relate) this 
Cotnmirre: came to this Rdolution; 
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Aooo~~Car.ll. c Rtfolwd, That 1t is the Opinion af this Committee, thit 

t6So. the refuting fufficient Bail in thefe Cafes, wherein the Per-
~v---J fons commuted were bailable ·by Law, was illegal, and. a 

high Breach of the Liberty of the Subject. 
' And this Committee being informed df an ~rao~ainary 

kind .of a Charge, given at the laO: Affi7.es at Kingflon, in 
the County of Surry, by Mr. Baron W ellon, and proceed
ing to examine feveral Perfbns then and ~here prefent; ic 
was m<tde appear to this Committee, by the Tetlimony of 
John Cole, Richard Mayo, and John Pier~, Gentlemen) 
~nd ot~~rs ~ ~orne of: ~hom put down the faid ~ar~n·s Words 
tn W1·mng tmmeduuely; That P'art at the f<nd Charge wa:'> 
to this Eiteet : He inveighed very much againfi: FareJ) 
Luther, Calvin, and Zuinglius, conaemning tl1em as Au
thors of the Reformation, which was agaiml: their Princ.es 
1\finds: And then addi~ to this pur.pofe, ' Zu~liu5 fee 
up his Fanaticifm, and calvin built on that bleiTed Foun
dation ; and to fpeak trUth, all his Difciples are feafoaed 
with fuch a fharpnefs ol Spirit, that it mucl1 concerns Ma
gifirates to keep a: ftrait Hand ovet· them ; and now they 
are rdUefs, am~fing us with Fears, and nathin" wiU ferve 
them but a Parhament. For my pa:rt, I know no Reptefenta
tive of the Nation but tJJe Ki~, all Power centers in nim ; 
~tis true, he does entruff it with his Minifters, .but he is the 
.fole Reprefentativ':; and_ i' faith, lle ~~> Wifdo?t eoolig!l to 
entruft 1t no mot·e m thef~ Men, who have gtven us fuch late 
Examples of their Wifdom and Faithfti~nefs. And· thi.s 
Committee taking the faid Matter into their Confidelatioo; 
came to this Refolution ; 

Re[illved, That it is the Opinion of t~is COmmittee, that 
~;he faid Expreffions in the Chat·gc given by the faid Baron 
W dlon, were a Scandal to the Refortnauon, in deroga
~ion of th: Rights and Pt·ivileg~ of ?arliament~ and. tend
lng to ratfe difeo~·d between bts Majefry. and hlS Subje&. 

And this Commi~tee being informed by feveral Primers 
and. Bookfellers, of great Trbuble and Vexation given them 
unjuflly, by one Robert Ste~her.s, called a Melfenger of the 
Prefs : The faid Stephens bemg. examined by this C.Omrn irtee, 
by what Authority he had pt·oceeded in that manner, pro
duced two Warrants under the Hand and Seal of the Chief
Jufrice Scroggs, which we1·e in h.11c rvnbll.: 

An l J!' ~WHereas· there arc divers ill-difpofed Perfons, 
:g · · 2 who do daily print and publiib many fedi-

tious and treafonable Books and Pamphlets, endeavouring 
t~e.reby to difpofe. the :Minds of ~is Majdrr · ~ SubjeCts ro ~e-: 
dmon and Rebelhon: And aHo tn£lmous L1bds, refl~amg 
upon particular Perions~ to the great ScaAdal of his l\1ajefly 's 

Llt.H:rn-



( '' ) Governmem. For fuppreping whereof, his M:.jetly hath 
lately iiTued out his royal Proc::lamation : And for the more 
fpeedy fupprdling the faid feditious Books, Libels and Pam
phlets, and to the end that the Authors and Publlihers 
thereof may be brought to their Punifb.ment. ; 

' Thefe are to wil[ and require you, and in his MajeA:y's 
Name to charge, and command you, and every of you, upon 
fight hereof~ to be aiding and affia:ing to Robert Stephens., 
Melfengcr of the Prefs, in the Seiz.ing on all fuch Books and 
Pamphlets as aforefaid, as he fhall be informed of, in any 
BookCelJers or Printers Shops or W arehoufes, or elfewhere 
wbatioever, to the end they may be difpofed a.<> to Law fhall 
appcrrain. Alfo if you 1hall be informed of the Authorst 
Prinrers or Publifhers of fuch Books or Pamphlets, as are 
above-mentioned, you are to apprebend them, and hav·e them 
before one of his Majelly's Jutlices of the Peace, to be pro
ceeded againft according to Law. Dated this z9th of No· 
veq1ber, I~i9· 

To Robert Stephens, ~1effenger of the PreiS; and to all 
May~rs, Sheriffs, Bailiffs, Conflables, and all other 
Officers and .Miniflcrs whom thefe may concern. 

W. Sca.oca~. 

~I . .If S ' WHereas. the King's ~fajefly hath lately i~u~d 
· l out h1s Proclamation, for fi1ppreffing the 

printing aud publiflting unlic~nfed N~ws, Books and ~afli-
phlets of News ; notwtthftanding wh1ch, there are dtven 
PerfOns who do daily print ;~nd publifh fuch unlicenfed 
Books and Pamphlets : 

' Thefe are theretre to w. ill and require you, and in his 
Majefly"s Name to c arge and command you, and every.~f 
you, (rom time to ime, and at all times fo ofren as you 
ihall be thereunto req~ired; to be aidiJ?g and affi{Hn~ ~o 
Robert Stephens, Meffenger of the Prefs, in the feiz.ing of 
all fuch Book~ and Pamphlets as aforefaid, ai he £hall be 
informed of, in any Bookfeller"s-Shop, or Pdnrer's Shop ~r 
Warehoufe, or elfewhere whatfoever, to the end they may oe 
difpofed of, as to Law fltall appertain. Likewiie if you £hall 
be informed of the Authors, Printers or PublHhers of fudt 
Books and Pamphlets, yon-are to apprehend them, and l1ave 
them before me, or one of his Majelly·s J ll'fiices of the Peace, 
to be proceeded againft as to Law 1hall appertaiq. Dat~ 
tb_is z8th day of May, .Anno Dom. t68o., 

'J'o __ all, Mayors, Sheriffs, Bailiffs, Con!lables and all other 
Q_Jilcers and Mini{l~rs wh'Jm thcfe may concern. 

W Scaocc;s. 

To Robtrt Stephens, Meffc:nger of the Preii 
ToMB If. I V·cn l 
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~o·r~Car.U. • Upon view whereof, this Committee came to this R.~folu-

s 6.&o • tton : 
~ ' Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee; that 

the faid \Van·ants are arbitrary and illegal. 
'And this Committee bdng mfot·med ofcertain fcan:hlous 

Difcourfes; faid to be uttered in public Places by the Lord 
Chief-JUflicc Scrog~s, prodeeded to examine Sir Robert 
Atkins, late one of the luflices of the Common--Pleas con
cerning the fame; by whom it appears, That at a Seffion
Dinnc:l' ar the Old-Bailey, -in the Mayoralty of Sir Robert 
Clayton, who was then prefent, the faid Chief-Jufiice took 
occafion to fpeak very much againfi P('titioning, condemning 
it as rdembling 4 I, as Elfrious and tending to Rebellion, 
or 10 that Effect; to which the fard Sir Robert Atkins made 
no Reply, fufpetting he waited for fome Advantage over 
him. But, the Chief-Jullice continuing and preffing him 
with the faid Difcourie, be began to JUftify Peritionmg as 
the Right ot the People; efpecially for the fitting of a 
Parliament, which the Law requires, if it be done with 
~1odefty and Refpecr. Upon. which the Chief-Juftice. fell 
mto a g•·eat Pailion: {\nd there is fome reafon to bc:heve, 
that foon a(ter he made an ill Rcprefenrarion of what-the faid 
Sir Robert had then fpoke, unto his Majdl-y: And this 
Committee was farther informed, that the fatd Sir Robert 
Atkins being \n lircuir \o\'ith the fi:lid Chief-Jullice, at 
Summer-AilrLes was twelve-month, at .Monmourli (Mr. Ar
nold, Mr. Pt·ice and .Mr. BedLoe being then in Company) 
the Chief-Juttice fell feverely, in public, upon Mr. Bedloe, 

·taking otl the Credit of his Evidence, and alledging he had 
over-1l1ot himreif in it, or to that Etlett ; very much to 
the Di!paragement of his Tefiimony. An.d the faid Sir Ro
bert def~ndmg l\1r. Bedloe's Evidence and C.-edit, he ~rew 
extreme angry and loud, -1aying, That he verily beheved 
I..anghorn died innocendy. To which the faid Sir Robert 
rephed, he wondered how he could think tO, when he ha.l 
cond~mned him! himfclf, and. had nor moved rh.c Kin~ for .a 
Rcpneve for lum All whtch matte"t·s of Dtfcourfe, tins 
Committee humbly fubmit to the \\'ifJom and Confideration 

'of th~s Houfe, without taking upon them to give any Opinion 
· theretn. 

' And ~his Cnmmirtec pn:~ceeded farthn·, to enquire into 
fome P.t1hges that happened at Lcnr-Afiiz.es Jail for· the 
County of ~on1erfet, at the Trial of Thomas Dare, Gent. 
there, upon ::m Jndittmcnr for laving fa lily and feditioufly. 

·' ~hat the Subjetl::s had but two !\'leans to redrefs their 
Gnevances, nne by Petitionin~;, the other by Rebellion:• 
A~J .tO~nd that, though by Ins orher Difcourfe, when he 
ia.Id io. n appeared plainly he had no rebellious Intent. 

Ul 
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in that he faid, then G.od forbid there fhould be a Rebellion, AAnQ 3,ear.U,· 
he would be the firO: Man would draw his Sword againft 1.p$o. 
a Rebel : yet he was profecuted with great violence. And ~ 
~a~·jng pleaded, nor guilty, he mo·1ed Mr. Jufike Tones 
(who -then fat Tudge there) that he might try it next Aflit.es; 
for that Mr. Searle (who was by at the fpeaking of th~ 
Words, and a material W<itnefs fut~ his beft!nc~) was not 
then to-be had, and an Affidavit co that purpole w~ made_ 
!lfld reccivc::d: But the faid Tuilice Jones told him, that 
was· a Favour of the Court IJnly, and he had not deferved. 
any Favour, and fo forced him to n·y it prefC:ntly. Bur the 
J~ry appearing to be an extraordinary one, provided on 
purp(>K:, . bdng all of Perfons that had high! y oppoied Peti-
tioning for the fitting of this Parliament, he was advif<!:i ro 
wi~hdJ:aw his Plea ; an!i the laid Jull:ice J on_es cncouragi!1g him 
fo to do, he confefs'd the vVords, denytng any evil Jnren-
tion, and gave the faid Juftice an Account in. writing, of 
the Trurh of the whole Matter, and m:~dc- a Su~miffion in 
Courr, as he was direfred by the faid Jull:ice, who ~ro-_ 
mifcd to recommend him to his Majefry ; but impofed a li ine 
of 5ool. on him, and to be bound to good Behaviour 
for three Y errs: Declaring alfo, that he was turned out, 
from being a Comm,n-Connfellor of the Corpo1·arion of 
Taunton, in the faid County, on pretence ofa Cbufc i.1 their. 
Charter, giving fuch a Power to a Judge of All1z.e. Ancl 
that the faid Thomas Dare remains yet in P1·ifon for the faid 
Fme ; in which matter of rhe Trial aforefa:J, this Committee-
defirerh to refer itfelf oo the Jud.rrment of this Houfr::.' 

The Refolutions of the H.oufe' of Corr.muns, Nem. Ctm. ReColutions oq 
upon the faid Report : the Reports. 

1. ' That i:: IS the Opinion of this Houfe, that the dif
charging of the Grand Tut·y of the hundred nf Ofwaldflon~ 
in the County of ~liddfefex, by the Court of King'& Bench, 
in Trinity Te1·m lafi, before the lafl Day of theTerm, and be
fore they had finiflted their Prefentments, wa:ii. arbitrary and 
illegal, deftrutl:ive of public Juftice, a madfetl Violauon of 
the Oaths of the Judges of that Court, and a me;J.ns to fub
verc the fundamental Laws of this Kingdom, ~nd ro introduC'e 
Popery. -

2. ' Thar it is the Opinion of this Houfe, that the Rt•le 
made by the Court of King's Bench in Trinity Term bH, 
againft printing of a Book .c.illt:d, I he wed.!y Pacquet of Ad .. 
vice frtJm Rome, is illegal and arbitrary, ~hcrehy ufurpi 1g to 
themfelves lcgiflative Power, to the great Dif:'ouragemcnr vf 
the Pt·otdbnts, and for the counrena'1cing of Potlery. 

3. ' Thar it is the Opinion of this HOl&, that the Cout·t 
of King:s-B::nch, in the lmpofirion of Fine~ on Offeq;ft:rs 
of late Years, have aet~d arbitrarily, illegally, "'ud partially t 

I 1. ta;rouring 
\ 
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Anno 32Cat.l1: favouring &~lb, ~nd ~er(m,s Popllhly afF:a'e~, and exeer-

'68o) lively opprdfing h1s Majdl:y s Proteflant Subjetl:s. 
~ 4· ' That it is the Optnion of this Houfe, rbat the refil-

ling fufficient Bail in thefe Cafes, wherein the Perfom c~~ 
mitted were bailable by Law, 'W'as illegal, and a high Brcacli 
of the Liber~ie~ of the S~bjecr. . . _ 

5. ' That 1t ts the Optmon of·rhu HMte, that the faia 
Exprefftons in the Charge given by the faid Baron W etlott~ 
were a &andal to the Reformation, and tending to raife Dit: 
cord between his Mgjelly and his SubjeCt~, and to the Subver~ 
fion of the ancient Conftirntion Of Parliaments, and of tht 
Government of this Kingdom. 

Sir Wiln.im 
Jon~s, on a 
Motioll> for a d .. 
mitting to Bail 
one committ€d 
~y prde:r of thil 
liou'fc. 

6. ' That it is the Opinion of this Honfe, that the faid 
W arranrs are arbitrary and illegal. • 

The Refolmions of the Commons fur the Impeachment of 
the faid Judges : 

Re.folved, That Sir William Scroggs Knight, Chief Juf
tice of the Court of King's~ Bench, be impeached upon the 
faid Report, and the Refoluricins of the Houfe thereupon. 

Re{olved, That Sir Thomas Jones, one of the Jutlices of 
the faid Court of King's-Benc'h, be impeached upon th~ faid 
Report, and Refolutions of the Hoofe thereupon. 

Re[olved, That Sir Richar? W dlon, one of the. Barotis o_f 
the Court of Exchequer, be 1tnpcached upon rhe £nd Report. 
and Refolutions of the Houfe thereupon. 

Ordn-ed, That the Committee appointed to prep11re an J m
peachmenr againfl Sir Francis North, Chief Juftice of the 
Court of Common-Pleas, do prepare J mpeachrnentS againft 
the faid Sir William Scroggs, Sir Thomas Jones, and Sir 
Richard Weflon, upon the.faid Report and Refolutions: 

Ordered, That the faid R·eporr, and the feveral Refolutions 
of this Houfe thereupon, be printed ; and that Mr. Sp~er 
rake care in the printing thereof, apart from this Day's othel" 
Votes 

* December 30, t68o. A ~1orion being made in the Be~ 
half of Judge Raymond, that one Sherredan, in the Cuflody. 
of the Serjeant at Arms, by Order of the Hour<;, had moved· 
fur his Ht.dmu Carput ; which he had denied, becaufe he was 
committed by Orde-r of the Houfe,. defiring (he Opinion of . 
the Honfe : · 

' Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Privileges af both Houfes of Par
liament ar~ concerned in this Bufine1s, and in that the very 
Being of Parliaments : and thet-clore we muA: be careful what 
we do in it.~ have peru!ed rhe Habr.u On·pus Bill, and. do find, 
!hat thet·c is not any thing in ir that doth reach, or can be 
mtended to reach to any Com~irment made by either Houf'e 

·· · of 

• No Notice is takea of this Circumftaflce ill the Journal• of the Hcufc:. 
' , \ • I '\ ' • I 
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af Parliam,ent during_ ~effion~ The Pr·~amb1~. of the Aci, Aana_l;.b~.ft. 
::tnd a~l tHe Parts of 1t, do confine the ,l!xtent of the Act . }.~~ . 
t<') Cates bailable, and diretl:s fuch. Cotii·fes· for the Execution ~ 
of rhe Att, as carihor oe utid¢rftood· 1houl~ relate to an}t 
Commitment made hy either Houfe. This. Hqlife is a Court 
of itfelf; ahd part of the highell Court in the Nation~ fuperior 
ro rhofe in Wellmirifie+-lull; and what Laws this Hotife 
joins ih rnaldtig, ar~ ~o bind inferi~r Courts, bu_t cannot b'? 
underllood to l)md tliemfelves as a C.:ourt; that would prove 
uot only dangerous, ~ut'd.efl:•·tifriv~ to th~ Di~p1iry ~Of Parlia7 
ments, and level them w1rh the Courts m V\ e!tmmfter-halt 
Great care ought to t1e. taken how you allow of Rdlraints 
and Limih1tions to the J.lroceedings of both Houfes of Parlia:. 
rne~t, bei~g 10 great a Part of the Legiflativc Power of th~ 
Nanon, left thereby you fllo-qtd by deg1·ees render tl1em 
ufelefs:, A Commitment of this Houfe is always in pature 
of_a Judgment; atid the At!; is only for Cafes bailable, 
\\'hich. Coinmirmerirs upon Judgments are not ; at leafl: Com. 
mirments by this Hoiife were never yet allowed to be bail-
able; and I fuppofe you will .never grant them fo to be. 
Can it be imagined that this Hmi(e, who repre~nt all the 
Cornmotlsof England, lhou1d not be cntt·nlfed wlth as much 
Power for the Prefervatioh of thetr Conftirution, ·upon which 
~e Support of the Government fo much depends, as ordinary 
Courts and Officers are entrufied wirh, which are only de-
fip!ed for the W dfare of particular PerCons. I am of Opi-
nt.qn, that no Act can depth,'e this Route of that Power 
w~ich ther. have ~lwa_ys exercifej,. ?f cop1mirring Perfons· 
wtthout Bad, unlefs m exprets W OL·ds 1t be fo declared : Nor 
of difchatging upon Bai), aficr committed .. The fame Rea-
fo~s wh_ich may be give~ ~or dif~ha.rg,ing iuch as ~re not com-
muted for Breach ot Pnvtlcge, tf 1t o~.: grounded on the AB: 
for the Habeiu Corpus, willlwld as llrong for fhe difcharging 
Qf Perfot1s committed for Breach of Privilege ; and fo con-
fequehtly deprive this Houfe of all irs Pow'er ahd Dignity, 
and make it infignificarit. 'f'his is fo plain and obvious, that 
a.~l Ju..iges ought to kn~w it; and I think it below you to 
malte ariy Refolve therem. but rJther leave the Judges to do 
orbe~ire at their Perrl, and let rhe Dcb:1[e f"'ll wirhout "ny 
Qu~tlion. 

Wftat fol.fowd:l the fame Day, related to Penfioners and 
Placemen fitting in Parliament; on which Occafion Sir F 
Winnington ~xprefft:d himfelf thus : 

' Mr. Speaker, Sir, the lafi Haufe of Commons being fen- Sir F. Wia• 
{i:,fe how narrowly this Nation efcaped being mined by a nington, o~ 
Sorr of Monfters called Penfioners, which fate in the 1 ate Ppenli~onmt us, 
I I. h d d . C fi J • . I ar amen • ong Par lament, a enrere mto a on lu~ratwn 1ow to pre-
vent 'the Jike from coming into fututre Parliaments; and i'l 

order 
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AJmo.~tCar.II. order ther~to t•efolved, that they wo~d fcverely chaftile fome 

J68o. · of thofe that had beet?- guilty, and make the heft Laws they 
~ ~uld to preve~t the hke for t~e fL1hire : A!ld for· that ?u.r

pofe a Commmee was appomted, of wh1ch l\1r. SerJeant 
Gregpry, now Tudge Gregory, was Chairman: by which, 
many Papers relating to that Affair came to his Hands. Sir, 
I think it a Bufinets of fo great Importance. that it never 
ought to be fot·gotten, nor tl1e Profecution of it deferred. I' 
have oficn heard, that England can never be .ddhoyed but 
by itfelf: To have fuch Parliaments was the mofllikdy v.:ay 
that ever yet was invented. I remember a great Lawyer faid 
in this Houfe, when ir was debated in the lafl P.n'liament, 
that it was Treafon ; and he gave many learned Arguments 
to make it out. "'hether it be fo or no, l will nor .now offl.!r 
to debate; but I think, that for thofe that are the Legiflators 
of the Nation to trtke Bribes to undermine the Laws and Go-. 
vernment of this Nation, that they ought to be d1aftifed as 
Traitors. It was my fortune to fit here a little while in .the 
long Par~iameflt; I did obferv~ that' all thofe that h4a' ·Pen
lions. and molt of thofe that had Offices, voted all of a fide., 
as they were directed by fome great Officer, as exactly as if 
their Bufineis in this Houfe had been to preferve their P~pftons 
and Offices, and not to make Laws for the good of them that 
fent them here How fitch Perfons could any _way be _ufeful 
for the fupport of the Government, by prcfervmg a fatr Un
derfl:auding between the King·· and his People, but on rh,c 
contrary how danget·ous to brmg in arbitrary Power and .PO
pery, I leave to every .l\fan·s Judgment. They were fo far 
from being the true Reprefentatives of the People, ~hat they 
were a dilliner middle IntereR: between the King and rhe 
People ; and their chief Bufinefs was to ferve the Eiid of fame 
great Miniiler of State, though never fo oppofite to 'the tr,u.: 
lnteretl of the Nation. Sir, rhis Bufinefs ought never to (dl, 
thcugh there flfould be nev:.er fo many Prorogations af1p Dil
folunons of Parliaments, before any thing be done in ii; l 
think it is the Intereft of the Nation, that ir fhould be .{!l'Ole
cuted from Parliament to Parliament, as if there were an Im
peachment againfl: them. And rherefore, Sir, I would hum
bly move you to lend fome Meh1bers of this Houfe to Juqg¢ 
Gregory, for the Papers he hath raken in his Cufio-iy refa. ... ~ 
ting to rhis Affair, that fo you may in convenient time pro
ceed farther herein, as you fuall think good. And, ~ir, be
ing there is a Report that fame of rh1s Houfe have now 
made a Bargain at Coul't for great Offices, in order to vi-· 
tiate and corrupt their \rotes in this Hcufe; which though 

. bur a Projetr to call a Reffettion on fw:h :M embet·s, , however 
to fatisfy the '\V orld, I pray, Sir, let thet·e be a Vote pafi, 
That no Member of this Houfe i'hall accept of any'Office 

under · 
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under the Crown, during fuch time as he continues a .Mem- Anno s:~.Car.II. 
ber of this Haufe. 168o. 

' Mr. Speaker, Sir.,. lam ~oove!-Ioaden with Melancholy,.~ 
as that I can hardly fpeak m thts Matter: For I have: re- Silaa TJtat. 
ceived fo many Compliments as to my being conftittitt;d a 
great"Minifier of Stare, U"lat I begun to flatte1· myfelf, as 
others flattered me, that i. was really fo. But now "I do dif-
cover, that I have been bnt in a kind of a Dream ; and to fear 
·that I fuall never in reality have any fuch Office. But what-
ever Yore you make to puni1h us Officers, I pray, Sir, let it 
not be fo kvere as that 1t may prejudice the Public. Sugpofe 
His 1\'lajefty fhould have occafion to fend tome Perf<>ns to 
Nimeguen for Plenipotentiaries, and there fuould not be an_f 
Men in -England fit for it, but fome that fhould be Members of 

. this Houfe, would you have the public Atlairs of the Nation 
injured, rather than fuch Members fuould accept of fuch an 
Employment? Or fuppofe fome Invafion fhould happen, and 
there were no Couragious, expert Admirals to be had, but 
fuch as were Members of this Haufe, fltould they not accept 
thereof becaufe of your Vote ? To prevent thefe Inconveni
encies, to leave us all fome Hopes, I pray, Sir, add to your 
V ores, not without len.ve of the HoM.fo. s ·, After fome . farther 
Debate, 

Rtfolved, That the feveral V..' ritings, Papers, and Pro-. 
ceedmgs, relating to fitch Members of the late long Parlia
ment, who received Allowances out Qf the Money appointed 
for fecret Services, be produced to this Haufe. 

Refolvtd, That no Member of this Haufe fuall accept of 
any Office or Place of Profit Jrom the Crown, without the 
Leave of this Houfe; nor any Promife of any fuch Office or 
Place .of Profit, during fi1ch Time' as he :fhall continue a 
Member of this Houfe. 

That all Offenders herein !hall be expelled the Houfe. 
Tanuary 5, 168o~ 1. Sir Richard Corbet reported the Ar

ticfes appointed to be drawn up againfl: Sir William Scroggs, 
Lord Chief JnlHce of the King's-Bench, which were as 
follows. 

Articles of Impeachment of High-Treafon and other great Articlce of Ita.· 
Crimes and Mif<:lemeanors againft Sir William Scroggs, peachmcnt a• 
Chief Jufl:ice of the Court of Kiug"s-Bench, by the Com- gai~R: ~ 
mons in.Parliament affembled, in their own Name, and in ~Jef !u1lit:e 
the Name of all the Commons of England. nl~B.· 

1. That he the faid Sir William S..:roggs, being then 
Chief Jultice of the Court of King's Bench, hath trairo-
roufly and wickedly endeavoured to fubvert [he Fundamental 

Laws1 

• BJ w.btlt Stile tbisltlte grtflt Patriat 'Was tiQ'W /u{fflfl • ~rttll .lt!illi· 
~·'of St~te, "llJe jav& Mt Jr1 ""n •vie tt lr•F'n, 
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.~nno 11~r.U. L~ws, and :the dlablifh~ ~el~~{l aud:GQY~rnm~~ qf .this 

~~~So. Kmgdom of England; and, 1i:ill:ead the~eQf, to mtroduce 
~ Popery, and an arbitrary 11m! tyr,a"'qiql GQ~ernmen~ aga.infl: 

Law: ~hie}) he h11th declared by divers traitorous a!ld vncke{i 
'YV ords, Opinions~ Judgments, Pr~Cti<;es and A.¢l:ioos. · 

2.. T.h~t the fajd. Sit: o/illiam ~crogps, in TriQi~y-T~rQl 
~aft, b,e'ng. then Chtef J uiltce of the fatd. Court, 39~ ha vmg 
r~ken an Oath dqly to adminifier· Jufli~e, according to the 
Laws and St:ltut~s of rlus Realm ; in pu~(~n~e 9f .his faid 
ti·airorous Pu~pqfes, did, toge~her y.rith the 17etl of the. filjd 
]utlices of the f~i~ Court, .feveral Days ·~efore the end 9f r~e 
Tai!fTerm,in an ar.qitr~ry manner difc.:h~rge the G~nd Jury, 
which rben fe.rv,ed- f~r the Hi:an'dred of Qfwilldflqn, .in tbe 
County of Middlefex, befoxe t'hey had ma<Je thdr Pre.~~
~nrs, or hftd fqqnrl ~veral Bills· of Indi~e~t. ~hich were 
dl~n befQt·e · th~ ; whereof the ff'id Sir William Scroggs 
was ~hen. fully informed, and ~h~t the faq~e would; be ten
dered ~o the COurt upo:n the !all Day of the faid Term; 
which Day then was, and, by the known Courfe of rhe fetid 
Courr, hath alwayshet:er9fore been given unto the laid Jurr, 
for the delivqdng in of their BiUs and Prefentmen~s = By 
which fL1dden. ~~ iUegal Difch~~~e of the faiq Jury, tqe 
Cour-fc ot Juihc~: was !topped mahctoufly and defigric;dly, the 
P.refentmeuc.c; of m;~ny Papifis ·and oth.~1· Offenders wea·e ob
ftructed, and in fait!cular a Bill of Iml.ittm~nt again(l J~w~s 
Pni{e of York, :(~r ab!enting himfelf from Church, which 
-tvas rhea befo.rc d?-e_m~ was pre·;cnted from being proceed¥ 
t\POU. . 
· 3. That whe1:eas one Henry Can· had, for fome Time be-
1orc, pnb)i!hed CVCl''f vVeek ~ 'ccrti.lill Book, intin~led, The 
Week(;• PaCtf'Jet of LJ.i-:;z'ce Jro11:1 Rome'; or, Tbe Hij/01'} 6{ [>o,piry; 
wherein the S•.tpel'llitions and Chcars Qf the Churcb of ROme 
were froa1 Ti~ to Time c:xpofed; he ~he (aid Sir WiUiam 
ScroO'gs, tht.11 Chief Jufiice of the Cotn·r of King·s-Bcnch. 
rog(:ther with d,1~ other Jadges of the 1a,id.Cogrt, b.efQre any 
legal Convi~i9n of the G.id Carr of any Crime, d,id, in the 
fame 1,riniry-Term, in a motl: illegal and arbitt;ary manner, 
make, and caufr: to be entred a ccrt~n Rme of ~hat <:Qurt, 
againfl: the printing of the laid Book, h1 luc verbn: 

D/o .\latm-;t· p1·o:cim.: pofl tres foptlmmuu flm~t~£ 1'r/nlJ11Hs., 
Anno 3 2 Car. H. Re;;ic·, 

Ordh~atum eft quod fiber int/tulA:• The Weekly P j),Cket ~f 
Advice ti·om Rome; or, The Hifiory of Poper:y, ·noH tJiit-
1'i::; impri;IMtiJ1' ,.,:e/ publicetur per aliqtt:tm perfonam qu'fm&U'Il'/*'· 
,Per. Ctt 

And di.l c:mfe the f.'ltd Carr, and dive1·s P1·inters and orher 
Perfons, to be fcr·,"ed with the fame; which faid Rule and 
.Qther Pr~cccding,s were moll apparently contrary to all Juf

. CCJ 
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dee, .tneonrlemn~not only whar ~ad ~en written, without Anno~sCu.n. 
hear1ng the Parnes, but alfo all that mtght for the future be ~Uo. 
written on t._t Subjett i a maniteft Countenancing of Popery. ~ 
and Diic:oQragement ot Protelbnts, and open lnvafion upon 
the Right of-the -~ubjc;ct, and an encroacbi~$ and ~ffuming. 
to themfelves a legtllattv<: Power and Authority. · 

4- That the faid Sir William Scroggs, ftnce he was made 
Chief JulHce of the Ki?g'~Be.och~ li-.th, together with the 
orhcr ]udges of tbe ~a1<f Court,. tt1oft f?Ot'Orto~fly dee-arted 
fr?m all RUles of Julltc;e_ and Equal~ty, tn the tmpofimm ~ 
Ftnes upon PertOns con111eted of M1fderneanours tn the; fatd 
Court; and particularly in the Term of Eafter laft pall, did 
openly declare in the faid C'ourt,. in the Cafe Of one Jeffopt 
who was wnviaed of publiihing fatfe News, and .. was then 
to be 6ne4, that he would have regar~i to Perrons and their 
Principle$ in im~fing of Fines, and would fet a Fine of 
500 l. on one Perron fur the fame Offence, for the which he 
would not fine anorher I oo I. And according to his faid 
unjl.lft and arbitrary Declaration, he the fald Sir William 
Scrog8_!, together with the faid other Juftices; did then im
eafc • Fine Of too 1. upon the faid Jefiop ; although the fitid 
JetlOp had, befure that Time, proved one Hewit to be con
vitb,d as Author of the faid falft News. And afterw:~rds in 
the fame Term did fine the faid Hewit, upon his faid Con
viction, only five Marks. Nor hath the faid Sir William 
Scroggs, together with tht other J~es of the faid Conrr, 
had any l("egard to the Nature Of_ the Offences, Qr the 
Ability of the Per1011S, in the impoftng of Fines j but have 
been manifettly partial and favourable to Papifts, and Perfons 
affeCted to, and promoting the Popifh Inrere{l; in this time 
of imminent Danger ~rom rhtm ; And at the fam~ ti".'e have 
mofl: fever~ly and grtevoufly oppt'effed Hi~ 1\fajefty ~ Pr~ 
teftant Subtetts, as '!ill ap~r upon View of the fever~l Re
co~ds of Fines,_fet m the_ faid Courr; by_ whish11rb1tr~ry, 
unp.dl, and. panni Proceed.mgs, many of Hi! MaJetly's L1ege 
People have been ruined,. and Popery countenanced .under 
Colour of lutlicc; and aU the Mifc~ief.~ ~nd Excdfes of the 
Court of Sfa.r-Cbamber, by Att of Parltamenr fbppreffed, 
have been again, in diretl: Oppofrtion to the faid Law, in-
~uced. · ' 

1· · T~at _he~ the. fait! Sir ~illiam Sc~g::;-, for the fJrther 
~ltfhin~~ hts fatd tra.tttm~us ~nd w~<.:~ed Purpo1~s, an~ 
ddi~ang ~ fubjea· t:he Per~s, as well .as th~ Ellar~ of H ts 
Majeftfs hege Peo.plt, t.o hts lawlds Wtll and PleaiUre, l}arh 
.&eqttenrly refuft:d to accept 9f B~il, though the fatrJe were 
fu8icient, and_ legally t-endered w _him by many.Perfon$, ac
rufed before him onty of ti:teh Crtmes, fOT whiCh by L~ w, 
Baw ouglu to ha..,, been.tal~n; and divers d' d1e fi!i~ IJei·-

ToA1 x II. K 1on' 
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Anno.32Car.u. fons being only accufed of Offences againll himtel£; decLft ... 

16So. ing at the fame time, that he refufed Bail, and committed 
~ them to Goal, only to pur them to Charges; and ufiug fucb 

furious Threats as were to the Terror of his Majc:fty"s Sub. 
~tb, and fuch f<."andalous Expreffions as were a ddhonour to 
·the Government, and to the Dignity of his Office. And 
.particularly, that he, the faid Sir William Scroggs, did, in 
theY ear I 6 i 9, commit and det;Jin in Prifon; in fuch unlaw
ful manner, among others, Henry Carr, GCOI'ge Broome, 
Eslward Berry, Benjamin Harris, Fr.mcis Smith, fen. 
Francis Smich, jun. and Jane Curtis, Citit.ens of London: 
Which Proceedmgs of tfle faid Sir William Scroggs are a 
high Breach of the Liberty of the Subjetl:, deflructive to 
"the Fundamental Laws of this Realm, contrary to the Peti
tion of Right, and other Statutes, and do manifetlly tend to 
the introducing of Arbitrary Power 

6. That the faid Sir William Scroggs, in fartherOpprer.. 
lion of His Majefly"s liege People, hath, fince his being 
made Chief Juft1cc of the (aid Court of King"s-Bench, in 
an arbitrary Manner, granted divers general-Warrants for 
attaching the Per10ns, and feizing ,the Goods of His Ma
;:frv"s SubjeCts, not named or delcribed particularly· in the 
filid Warrants; by means whereof many eX His Majefly•s 
Subjects have been vexed, their Houfes entered into, and 
they themfelves grievoufly oppretled contrary to Law. 

7. Whereas tfic:re hatft been a horrid and damnable Plot 
contri~ed and carried on by the Papifts, for the Murthering 
the K1ng, the Subvcrfion of the Laws and Government of 
this Kingdom, and for the Deftruetion of the Proteftant 
Religion m the fame ; all which the faid Sir William Scroggs 

, well knew, having himfelf not only tried, but given· Judg
ment againO: feveral of the Offenders; neverthelefs, die fatd 
Sir William Scroggs did, at divers Times and Places, as well 
fitting in Court as otherwife, openly defame and fcandalize 
feveril of the Witndfes, who had proved the fitid Treafons 
~gainfi divers of the Crofpirators, and had given Evidence 
againfr divers other Perfons, who were then ·untried, and did 
endeavour to difparage their Evidence, and take oft" their 
Credit. Whereby, as much as in him I~, he did traito.
rouD_y and wickedly fupprefs and fiifle the Difcovery of tbe 
faid Popiih Plot, and encourage the ,Confpirators to proceed 
in the fame, to the great and apparent Danger of His Ma
jefly"s facred Life, and of the well-eftabli1hed Government, 
and Religion of this Realm of England. : 

8.' Whereas the faid Sir William Sc~gs, being advan
ced to be Chief J uflice of the Court of King's-Bendi, o~ht, 
by a fober, grave and virtuous Converfation, to have given a 
iood Example to the King's Liege People, arid to demean 

· himfdf , 
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himiCif anfwerable to the Dignity of fo eminent a Station; Anno s:~.Car.Jl. 
yet he the faid Sir William Scroggs, on the contrary, by J6So. 
his frequent and notorious Exceffes and Debaucheries, and ~ 
his prophane and atheiftical Difcourfes, doth daily affront 
Almighty God, difhonour His Ma~fty, give Countenance 
and Encouragement to all manner of Vice and Wickednefs, 
and bring the higheR Scandal on the public J uftice of the 
Kingdom. 

All which Words, Opinions and Actions of the faid Sir 
William Scroggs, were by him fpoken and done, traitorouf
J.r, wickedly, falfely and malicioirfly, to alienate the Hearts 
of the King's Su~ecb from His l\1ajefty, and to fet ~ Di
vifion between h1m and them ; and to fuhvert the Funda
mental Laws, and the efla!,lHhed Religion and Government 
of this Kingdom, and to introduce Popery,· and an arbitrary 
and tyrannical Government, contrary to his own Knowledge, 
and the known Laws of rhe Realm of England. And there
by he, the faid Sir William Scroggs, hath no: only broken 
his own Oath, but alfo, as far as m him lay, harh broken 
the King's Oath to his People; whereof he, the fa!d ·Sir 
William Scroggs, reprefentin~ His Majefty in fo High an 
Office of Tuftice, had tHe Cuftody: For which the faid 
Commons do impeach him the faid Sir William Scroggs,, of 
Higb-TreafOn a~infl our Sovereign Lord the King, and 
his Crown and Dignity, and other the High Crimes and 
Mifdemeanours aforefaid. 

And the faid Commons, by Proteftation faving to them
fclves the Liberty of exhibiting, at any time hereafcet·, any 
other Accufation or Impeachment againil the faid Sir William 
Scroggs, and alfo of replying to the Anfwer that he 1hall 
make thereunto, and of offering Proofs of the Premilfes, or 
of any other Jmpeachments or Accufations that fhall be by 
them exhibited againft him, as the Cafe 1hall (according ro 
the Courfe of Parliam~nt) require; do pray, that the faid 
Sir William Scroggs, Chief Juftice of the Court of King_·s
Bench, may be put to anfwer to all and every the Premiffes, 
and may be committed to fafe Cuftody ; anti that fuch Pm
ceedings, Examinations, Trials and Judgments, may be up
on him had and ufed, as is agreealile to Law and Tuflice, 
and the Courfe of Parliaments." Upon which the fofiowing 
Speeches were made: 

' Mr. Speaker, Sir, in my Opinion the Matter contained Sir Thomas 
in the lafi feven Articles, doth not anfwer the fil'fl Article Lee. 
nor the Title: For therein you accufe Sir William Scroggs, 
in general Words of High-~reafon, the ~igheft of Cr~me_s ; 
and when you come to Particulars, yon mtfance the d1fm1f-
ling of Grand-Juries, prohibiting printing of Pamphlets, 
Inequa!ity in. levying of Fines, and the liK.e. Sir; 1 would 

· K 2. nor 
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~nno !1Car.l!. not ~ underftood to be an Advocate for the LOrd Chi~f 

t&SP. JuRice Scroggs; but I hope that as long as I fit here, yon 
~ will always give me Leave to ba an Ad·mcatc for this Houfe; 

\\·hich 1 fannot !Mre. figna.llY. dcmon~rate, ~at) hr. oierint 
iny Optn1on ~amfl: every thmg, whLch I thtnk ~Ill reflet't 
upon the Juibce or Prudence of the Houfe, or prove any 
Hindrance to the fmi1hing of thofc great Aihir& you have 
under Debate. 

' Sir, I. am of Opinion,. that though all thefe thi~ con.
tained in thefe Articles ihould be fulfy proved, they Will not 
~mount to Treafon; and although it lie true that you do but 
impeach, and that the Lords are to judge, yet it is not 
agreeable . ro the J uftice of this Houfe, that the Artkles 
fl1 ould be for Treafon, unlds you arc well fatisficd, that you· 
can make our that the Matter contained in the Arricles is fo r 
\Vhich I very much doubt; and rherefore I am of Opinion, 
th:u th~ Articles ought only to be for l':ligh Cri~ms and Mif,. 
demeanours ; which I am tHe more forwarrl ro prefS you 
famdlly to, becaufe I am afraid if tbefe AnicJes 1hould go 
for High-TreafQn, ir inay occafion fornc Difputc with the 
Lords, whd haply, if they do not conclude: that the ·Matter 
conrained in the Articles ~mount$ to Trea10n, will not com· 
mit him, notwithftanding their Order made in the Earl of 
Danby·s Cafe: And that may•occaGon fuch Mifunderlland
ings, as may hinder all other Buftntfs. And alfo if yo\1 
fend it up for High-Treafon, it may occafion another Difpute 
wirh the Bifhops, whether they ,ihall withdraw or no, when 
the Cafe;: comes to be triecl Upon the whok Matter, I 
think it will be much fafer t~ you make the lm~achtnent 
for High Crimes and !\1ifdemearlours only.• _ 

tlaaiet finch. ~ Mr. Speaker, Sir, my Obli"'tinn ro ferve my Counny 
calls me to give you my Opini~n m this Mauer, and not any 
Kindnefs to my Lor~ Ch~c:f Tllnice: For. I, can fafd)· de .. 
clare, that I do nor thtnk h1m f1r for tllat emment PlaCe now, 
becaufe indeed I never thon~t he was fir : So that what I 
fh all fay proceeds fi·om my Kindnefs to the Public, .and par .. 
ticular Obligations to th1s Haufe. I think we ~ht to be 
CiiutiQns how we increafe Laws to take away our L1ves; our 
Forefathers were very careful in ir, as may appear by the 
~rarute of J. 5 Edw. III. which was made to pl'(:vent tho 
,J !1dges from taking on them anr, Po~er .' to declare any ~~ 
i r.eafon, but what was ex_prefs"d w~thm that Statute; refer-
ving al~ obv-_ious C~imes of that Nature to the Judgment of 
the Nattoa. In Parliament, who no doubt may aeclare otbtr 
rhings TreafOn which are not ~ithin that Statute. But it is a 
Q!]ellion with me, whether it can be done any other way_ 
than by Bill, that w it may be an Act of King, Lords and 
Co,mmQps, and nQt for th.~ lio~ of Lord$ only, the Com .. 
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~only ProfCCUfGt'S, and the King not ~c:emed. That AMo ~t.Car.~ 
the Lords alone are proper.] udges in many C&fc:s, when P.~r· • ~~ 
fons are profea.tted upon fome known Law, is not to be ............ T-

doubted ; but I much queftion it they ought to be fo in Cafes 
of decbrarive Tr~ th~h upon an Impeachment &om 
the Houfe of Commons : For that were to allow the Lords 
alone, a power of making a Law in the Ca1Cs of the highell 
Namre, even of Life and Death. Sba1 our Forefather$ 
thought not good to entrUft their Lives or Liberties with 
any one Ett:ate alone, they thoUght with a "{ultitude of 
Counfe1lors there was moil fafety ; and therefOre I hope we 
Dtall be very cautious how we make a Precedent in the Cafe. 
And I am the more eamefl in moving you herein, beotufe 1 
am very confident thlt no Precedent can be offered to make 
ROOd, that there wu ever any thing declared TreafOn ift 
Parliament, wh\ch was not Felony by fome eltprefs known 
Law before. And 1 bope we ~aU be fo carerul of Ourfelves 
and our Poflerity, as not to go aboot to make a Breach upon 
the ConftitQrion of the Government, in this puticular ; but 
rather make the Impeachment only for High Crimes and 
Mifdemeanotlrs.• 

' Mr. Speaker, Sir, l cannot agree wirh that honourable Sir F. Wla• 
Member that fpoke laft, as to his Notion, that the Parlia .. ~ainJtoD. 
ment cannot declare any thing to be Treafon, which was not 
befOre Felony by fome known Law; the Starute of 2. 5 Edw. 
III. leaves the Power at large ro Parliament<;;, without any 
fuch Reftrittion. And I }lm of Opini~n" that anf thing 
thac tends to the Deftrucbon or Alrerauon: of the Govern. 
ment, hath always been, and ollght to be dedarc:d in Par .. 
liament, Treafon, if ~ht there to be judged. The Par .. 
liamenr doth DOt in this make new Crimes, and then' con~ 
demn them; but only declares thar to be a Crime which was 
fo ~re, an~ wanted nothing but ~demnation. And ir 
may ·confil.twub the Prudence of thts Houfe, as well to be 
careful not to weaken thofe Laws and Cuftoms, which tend 
jO much to the Prefervarion of the Govemment, as how to 
increafe any that may tend to the Dcflruttion of any one-
Man, by multiply~ Precedents for chat\ifang of T-rear<m, 
The Cnmes, for wlilCh Trefilian and the reO: at that rime 
were impeached, were not Felony lay any known· Law t and 
yet they were condemn~d in Parliament. Empfon and Dud-
ley were acmfed in general, for endeavouring to fubvert the 

_ Gwemment, which 6eing in general W. ords was not Felony 
by any known Law, yet t"he jud«es havmg rec0t1rfe to Par
liament.;-they were condemnea. ~he Articles againft Finch. 
Berkley, and the reft, were all ror High-TreaiOn, and thf 
.Matter contained in their Articles amounted ro no more than 
'What ia now contained in this. And there is fo little weight 

in 
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.AMo neu.n. in the Cafes that have been offen!d ·againO: this, that, r 

Jtifta. i think, they are offered rather for Ornament than Argument. 
~--v---1 The ChancellOl' is the Keeper of the King's Confciencc, and 

thQ Judges of his Coronation Oath. As they are in great 
}'laces, and have a great Power, fo they ought to be the more 
careful how they behave themfelves. .And as they have 
greater Encouragement, fo to be fubjeB: to more fevere 
Chaftifement than others, the Public being more concerned 
in their Atl:ions; and therefOre the Cuftom of Parliaments 
hath ma4e that Treafon in them, which is not fo in .other 
Per!Ons. The W otds of Judges and Pri~ Counfellors in 
fome Cafes are overt A& of tliemfelves. I think it will be ... 
come the Wifdom of the Nation,· to make all the Defence 
and Proviiion thoy can, againft the corrupt Doings of Men 
in fuch Places. And I do not fee what Dangi!r can arife to 
our Pofterities by fuch Proceedings. Is it not with the Par .. 
liament we entl'Uft this Power~ Who can imagine that a 
Parliament can ever be fo conffituted, as not ro be cat·efully 
concerned in their Proceedings as to Life and Death ; and 
only to concern themk=lves therein, when fame extraordinary 
Exigencies, in which the Government is much concerned,; 
r~uires it 1 What Ma~ would defire to live afier he was 
thought worthy of Death by fuch an Affembly ? And not. 
wirhftanding what hath been faid to extenuate the Crimes 
mentioned m thcfe Articles, I think, the Order that wq,s 
made in the Kiog's-Bench about printing, by the J~, 
was taking on them a Legiflative Power, .which hath lOr
merly been judged T11eafon: And I think we live now in as· 
danger{)us Times as ever, and under as great a Neceffi~y, to 
have a care of the MifchiefS that may happen to the Nation 
by ill Tudges as ever. And I fee no Reafun to doubt our be
irig ab1e to make good thefe Articles; ana therefore I pray 
that the Articles may be ingroffed as theY. are." 

Jot, P~wlo. ' Mr. Speaker, Sir, I -gre~ that it will become thisHoufe 
very well, to be very cautwus how 1they make Precedents ih 
Cafes of Treafon, which are the Sheet-Anchors of Life and 
D~ath : As alfo how they weaken parli3mentary Proceedings, 
that arce neceffary to preferve the Government. And I .hOf<' 
that nothing but the true Merits of the Caufe will lead us tn 
a Matter of fo great Importance, and neither Wit nor Ora .. 
fory, nor any forced Explanation of the Laws. I fee it 
!$reed by all, that Par.l~ments have a Power .of declaring 
'J ~reafon; the Q!teftiou is, which is moft Cuftomary and Se
~ureft, tQ have it. done by Bill, that fo,King, Lords and 
Commons may join therein; or whether by ~n Impeachment 
from the Commons, the Lords being only the Judges; or 
l:hether anY. thing ought or can be declared Treafon oy Par .. 
hament1 wn1cb wa~ not FelQny by fpmc: known Law before. 

' £ir, 
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' Sir, t am of Opinion that it is the fafell artd moft agree- AttM 'tC'n~tte 

able to the Policy of this G<:>vernment, that the deClaring of 168o. 
any thing Treafon in Parliament :fhoUld be by Bill ; that '- ,..,. •. raJ 
King, LOrds and Commons may join therein, that fuch a 
prec1ous thing as the Life of the SubjeCt ~ould have the 
greareft ~ecurity imagina~le. However, it is not robe doubt'::.. 
·o:f, but 1t hath been prachfed otherways, and that many Per ... 
·fons have been condemned in• Parliament, upon Impeach• 
ments from the Commons, for Facts which were not Trea~ 
fon by any known Law. And the Reafon may be, thereby 
to prevent the Dangers that might arife, from fume Minifters 
of State growing fo great with the King, as that they 1hotlld 
be able to feL'Ure him from ever giving his Confenr to a BiU. 
In fuch a Cafe, by giving ill Countel.andother fecrer Courfes• 
(haply as far as 'FreafOn, r.et not k!low':l by any Law) thet 
would be fecure from Pum1hment, if thts . way of Prooeed .. 
ing againft fuch a PerfOn, where the King•s Concurrence is 
not neceffary, were not allowed of And the preferving of 
this Right is fo far· from being contrary to the V\'ifdom of 
our Ancdlors, that it is very agreeable to all their Proceed-. 
ings in the Conftitution of thts Government, in order tl') 

balance it the better, and preferve it ,againft the Defigns of 
great ill Men. And as to the other Objection, ~hat the Par:. 
ftament cannot declare any thing Treafon that was not Felony 
befure by fome known Law, I am quite of another Opinion, 
and do believe the Practice hath been orherways : The 
Judges in Richard the Ild"s Time were condemned for giving 
extrajudical Opinions, which, I think, were not FelQnyby 
any Statute-Law. A Knight of Chefh.ire was condemned 
in Parliament, for confpiring the Death of the King·s Uncle. 
An Earl of Northumberland, for giving~:Uveries to fo many 
Perfons as were jud~d a little Army. And many orhet 
Cafes I have read of~ in which Perfons have bee11 con-
demned in P~trliament, when their Crimes were·not Felony 
by any known Law. But· I do not take d,elighr in ripping 
up of old Statutes or Precedents about Treafons. I am:forry 
the Misforrunes of our Times fhould make ir now neceffary • 
.Bur if the Parliament. as I conclnde, have ofren declat-ed 
1i1ch things as thefe Treafon, and the Commons hav"e 'im-
peached Perfons guilty of fuch Crimes fur High-Treafon ; I 
fee no juft Objection why rhefe Articles f'hould not go up as 
they are drawn : For norwirhftanding what hath been fairl to 
mirigat~ the Crimes contained in thefe Articles, I am of 
Opin_ion, th.at the Order rnad_e. i:r".l the King's-Ben~h, ~bo.ut 
priDttng their Warrants for fetztng of·BOOks, rhetr dtfmtf-
fing of Grand-Juries, do tend to· the Subverlion of the 
Govern menr, and hath been and ever ought to be, in J udges1 

judged T1·eafon. And rhet·etore, that ir cannot conlitt with 
the 
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An•fl s•Car.IL the Prudence of'thb Houfe, nor the Security r>f the :t.latidrtt 

1Uo. that this Pcrfon 1hould be impeached ot leG than High.:. 
~ Treafon. And therefOre I PtQVe :you, that the Articles p)aT 

be engroffed .. 
' Mr. Speaker. Sir, we are not going about tQ declare 

any thing TreafOn, but to.offi:r our Articles, and leave it to 
the Lords; therefore moft of thefc Arguments would be 
more proper there: For we only impeach, they are to be 
the Judges, whorher the Matter be Treafon or no. It ia 
true, we ought to be cautious what we do in it, bccaute it 
is not proper that this Houfc 1hould impeach a Man for 
Treafun without havint; goo<! Grounds for it. But is noc 
the Order about Prinung a kind of an At% of State, to 
~ve inflead of a Law? Is not the Ufe of Grand-Juries a 
vc~ry_ effmJial Part _of this Government l And is not tb~ dif
miffing of them, as this J edge did, a Way m render them 
ufelefs l Are not his W arr-&lts to feizc Books and Papers 
.arbitrary, and doth not all tend to the Subverfion of the 
Govemment ~ And what better Grounds filould we have for 
our Proceedings? I think the Articles are well drawn, an4 
ought to be i~roff'ed as they are: 

' Mr. Speaker, Sir, I cannot admit that Parliaments, by 
Impeachments before the Lords. can make any th~ Trea. 
fon, but only fuch Matters as were Treafon by COmmon .. 
Law, before the Statute of Edward the Third. And, I 
think, we ought to be fo cautious of our PoRerities, as DOt 
to pre& for fuch Precedents, left you put into the Hands of 
the Lords a Power, for which we may have Caufe to repent 
hereafter, but never get back again: For the Lords do DOC' 
ufe to part with thofe Powers they once ~t. There arc 
Precedenrs by which it a_rpears, that the Lords have at .. 
t~pted to make declarauve Treafons alone, without any 
Impeachment from the Commons. Have a care how you 
giv~ them Encourage~t to proceed therein j better keep 
to the other Way Of making no declarative Treafons bu1 
by Bill.' 

The Articles were read, and Q!lefHan put: 
Jttftlwd, That the faid Sir William Scroggs be impeached 

upon the faid 4nides, and that the faid Articles, be in
groffed, and carried up to t~ ~rds, bf my Lord Cav~diflt. 

Sneral other Ortknt4 That the Committee appomted to examme the 
Jdps order~cl Procecdiogs of the J~ in W cftmiaftcr-hall, and to pre
cobtlmpcadactl. pare Jm~achments ~ft Sir Francis North, Chi~ef-utlioe. 

of the Common-Pleas; Sir Thomas Jones, one ofthc uftices 
of the Court of K~'a.Bench ; and .Sir Richard efton. 
one of the Barons of the Coun of Exchequer, do bring in 
fuch lm!"*bmcDtl wirh all c:onvcnicnt Speed. 
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~fter the ~des. w.ere h~ought into t~e ltotife of Lords, AIM !tO.~ 
.the Lord Ch1ef-Jufhcc: put ua tbe foUowtng Anfwer, 'Via. w '~~ ~ 

;v-::_:g 
The Anf111fr tif Str 'William Scroggr-, Knt. dntf J".ffict .J hil M4.. 

jtjly I C.rt f/ Kitrf"t-lhnth; to the Ar#fus of Impell&hmntl 
e:xhi~·tltJ ~~gAinjl him ;y th1 CD11f"M"'t qj'Englmul, in th1 lilt~ 
P~~r/zammt njfomb!ed. 

' T HE faid Sir William Scroggs, by and under Protella. 
cion, that there is no manner of High-Treafon, or any 

~rt-Atl: of High-TreaiOn, particrularly all edged or ex .. 
preffed in the faid Articles of llnpeachment, to wQ.ich the 
faid Sir William Scroggs <.-an, or is bound by Law, tA make 
an.y Anfwer Nnto ; and 1aving to himfelf, (and which he 
prayed' may be faved to hitri) both now and at all Times 
hereaf"'', all, and all manner of Benefit and Ad~l)tage of 
Exception to the lnfuffidency of the faid Articles, in po.int 
of Law; as well for rhat there is no Overt A& ofTreafon 
exprelfed therein, as fOr aU other the Def~ therein ap.. 
pearing, for Plea thereto ; he faith, That he is in no wife 
guilty Of an, or any the Crimes, OHences, or Mifd(:l'lleaoon:., 
of w liar narure, kind, or quality foev.er, by the faid Ankles 
of Impeachment charged upon him, in .Mannet· an<{ Form as 
in and by the faid Articles is fnppofed ; which he is ready 
to aver and prove, as this honourable Houfe ihall award : 
And humbly fubmitteth hi.mfelf, and the Juftice of his Caufe. 
to this moft honourable Houfe, and praycth to be difcharged 
of the' PremHfes, and to be hence difmiifed and acquitted 
of all the Matters, Crimes, Mifdemeanours, and <>Bi:nces, jn 
and by the faid Articles o{ lmpeachmeat charged upan him: 
t;>c. 

W Sca.oco-s. 

Afier this, a Petition of Sir William Scroggs was read. 

To the Rlg/Jt Honot:rahle the Lrrth Jpin"t:~~! 111'/a tempwalln this 
prefmt P.JrH11ment Hffembled; The humble Petition of Sir 
William Scroggs, Kwt. CMif-7~Jiice of his ~liljeJils Cnrt of 
King" s-Btnth : 

' Shewetb, 
'THAT Jour Petitioner, the lall Parliament, was im .. 

peache before your Lordfhips, by_the Houfe of Com
mons, of feveral Articles fiiled High-Treafon, and othe~ 
great Crimes and .Mifdemeanors. · · 

' To which yotJr Petirioner hath now, with the 6rfl 
OpportUnity, put in his Anfwer to this honourable Houfe. 

' Your Petitioner humbly prays, that _your Lordfuip• 
•ould be pleated to appoint the Houfe ef Commons to re~ 

Towa II. L ~ly, 
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A.Mtl S2.Car.u. ply I that ro a cOQvenient Day may be appotnttd fOr the 

if>SI. Hearing of the Caufe; that your Petitioner may no longer 
~ lie unde·r the Reproach of the W oni High-Treafon." 

Ana your Petiti011er, ill in Dllt} bounJ, flul/l t'fltr pr111, f.:h. 
W. ScRoGGS• 

.Order~J, That the Copy of this Anfwcr and Petition filall 
be fenr to the Houfe of Comr1'1011S. 

But the Parliament being foon after prorogued, this Af
fair was dropped. However, the Lord Chief-Juflice wag 
removed from his high Station, and allowed a Penfion for 
Life. 

January 61 ISS I. Colonel Birch made a Report of the 
lntormations relating to the lrifh Plot, and feveral lriflt 
Witneffes were examined. And a Meffilge from the Lords 
about the Irifh Plot read. 

R.e(~lation con- . Refo/rr.'ed, By the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Par
c:·rni:-Jg thclrUJ& hament alfembled, That they dod...··dare, that they are fully 
Plot. fatisfied that there now is, and, for divers Years lafl paft, 

hath been a horrid and trcafonable Plot contrived and car
ried on, by thofe of the Popi1h Religion in Ireland, for 
matracring the Engliih, and fubverting the Protetlant Rc
Ji~ion, and the. ancien_t EftabiH)led Government of that 
Kingdom, ro wh1ch the1r Lordfiup~ ddire ·rhe Coucurrence 
of ·rr1is Houfe. 

Speeches.. there. • l-ir. Speaker, Sir, the Evidence which you have heard 
on. at the Bar, and the Report which hath been read, as to 
Sir w. Jonts. the Popi.fh Plot in Ireland, is not only a plain Difcovery, 

of the dangerous and deplorable Condition of the Proteftarics 
in Irdand, but a grear Confirmation of what Dr. Oates and 
the re{t of the Wimeffes have faid as to the Plot here. So 
that now, no Man can have any Excufe for not believing 
ir, but fuch as are mifled by others who know it too well, 
becaufe they are in it. I cannot but obferve what a Cohe
rence and Agreement there is in the carryintJ of thefe two 
Plots. Fir1.--Gerard t¢lh you, thilt in 1662, feveral Officers 
were lent into France to get Money for carrying on of the 
Plot. And was it not in I 662., that we begun here with the 
Toleration, which gave the firfl Appearant."e of Popery to 
the Parliam~.tnt? .In 16i 2., we broke the Tripk League, and 
entered into a firange CorrefponJencc with France~ then 
they ac.rually tilled and armed • great Number of Soldiers .. 
whtch were firft to go into France, and then to come back 
to carry on the Plor. In i 5, and i6, all the Clergy in 
lrdand faid the Duke of York fhould be King in i 8. · Aud 
Fin-Ge1-ard depofeth, that he then told the fame to feveral 
Perlons, who had fince proved i~ before Sir Johg Davis, 

' Secretary 
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Secretary- of State in Ireland. And doth it not appear by Anno32.Car.u. 
the Witneffes here, that they intended about that Time ro t68t. 
cqt ofl" the King? Ir appears, that d1ey intended to maffacre ~ 
moO: of the Proreftants, and to conquer others, and that this 
they hoped ro do by Affiflance expected from France, of 
l\1en and Arms, as foon as that King :fhould be difengaged 
of theW ar he was engaged in with tfie CoAfederates. A..nd 
doth not this agree, not only with Dr. Oates"s Difcovery, 
bur Prance•s too ? And did we not, afi:~r we Kad affifl:ed the 
Ic'rench with about uooo Men, moft lrifh, and helped 
them in the carrying on of that War, fend Plenipotentiaries 
to Nimeguen, in order to make up a general Peace, rhar fo 
he migl~t be ar leifure about that time, that the faid Parry 
expected his Affillance, and that the Clergr had told ft'ir7.-
Gerard, rh:u the Duke fltould be King? Upon the Difco-
veJ:.y of the Engliili Plot, the King, Lords, and Commons, 
declared it a horrid, damnable, and execrable Plot: Now 
upon the Difcovery of this Irifh-Plat, tho Lords Spiritual 
and Temporal have declared the fame of it. But to what 
Purpofe I know not, unlefs it be to difcover the Strength 
of the Popifh Party, in that afier you know your Dangel" • 
and have declared it in Parliament, yet that their Int~relt i~ 
firong enough to baffle ours, and to prevent all manner of 
Remedies or fit~re Se.::urity; nay, and to make you eat 
your own Declarations up again, and be afh.amed (if poffible) 
that ever you made fuch. This hath been the Effect of the 
Declarations fO ofren made in Parliament as to the EngiHh 
PI or: And I am afraid, that rhis Declaration that hath been 
read, is all that will be done for the Security of the Pro-
'teftants in Ireland. For notwithftanding all thefe Dlfcove-
ries, which are the greateft that ever were, in a Cafe of fo 
great a Confpil".lcy, Tuch is their Influence and Authoriry~ 
that they have not only faved their own Parry fi·om being 
any way weakened, ( unlefs by thofe few that have been 
hanged) but have g<lined a great Number of the Proreflants, 
to join and conu·ibute as much to the car~ying . on of their 
Defign as they can de fire. The truth ts, -s1r, England 
can never be dellroyed but by ,itfelf; and the P 4pifl.o; well 
know, this mull be done by dividing us. If ever there were 
a Popif11 Miracle, it is in this, that teeing the Knife is fo 
near our Throats, they 1hould be able fo to infatuate m, 
thar, inilead of making any Preparation to prevent them, we 
court all manner of Divilions and Animofiries among!l our-
fd ves, and cheri1h. every Pt·oJeCt: of that Party that tends to 
our Ruin, with as much Earncllnefs as if ir tended to our 
Safety. Sut, though this Witchcraft: of theirs hath had a.. 
ftrang.: Power with' People without Doors, yet I hope ir '!i~~ 
pever have a._ny Operauoo hct·e, to prevent us from, ci.)tnp 

L 1, our 
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Anno !tiOtr.ti. our Endeavours. And therefore feeing by this Difcnvery we 
t681. find again, that allthe Plot Centet·s in the Duke of york~ let us. 
~ ~fter we have agreed to that the Lords have fent down, make a 

Dcc1ar~tion to this Purpofe, that the Duke of York"s be
ing a Pa_pift, and the ExpeCtation which that Party have of 
his commg fuch to .the Crown, hath given the greatefi: En
couragement to the Popi1h Plot in Irdand, as well as here. 

li.r H. Caftl• ' Mr. Speaket·, Sir, as the IrHh. Plot doth ag_ree with the 
Engli·} Plot in feveral Ci1·cumflances before 1t broke om, 
fo afterwards in the'Profecution of ir. Were nor the Wit
netfes intimidated and difcouraged, or their Evidence con
filmed or turned into Ridicule ? And was not the fame done 
here ? Were not fome of them, to prevent tbeir Evidence, 
1hiv·d off and never beard of more ; and others ihangely tor
mented ? And doth not that in fome meafure anfwer wifh the 
Death of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey ? Did not Sir John Da
vis and others in great Offices there, do all that they could to. 
fiiRe the difcovery of the Plot? And have not many of o~r 
Minifters donethe fame here! Were there not ftrange En
deavours ufed, to put off the Trials of filch as wet·e accufed 
if,hout the Plot, or to acquit them when they came to a Trial ? 
And have not the fame Endeavours been ufed here as to the 
Lords in the Tower, and the Trial of VVakeman, and many 
()thers? And, after all thefe Difcoveries what have we done, 
or what are we doing to fecure ourfelves againfl: this Party ? 
"fruly, Sir, I Jmow not of any thing: But on the other hand 
can tell you, that great Things are doing to carry on tbe 
l?lor. I fee, that in order to difcover the mighty Power of 
that Party, two Parliaments have already been diiTolved 
without doing any thing againfl Popery, and I am afraid th4t 
this will have no better fuccefs. And m the Intervals ·of Par
liaments, I obferve, that all Heads are at wot·k to perfuade 
the People oQt of all the Particulars of the Plot, and allow· 
them only ~ general Notion, that the Papif1s ·would 
bring in their Reiigipn if they could, but widul endeavo.ur 
to perfuade them that it is inwoffible: th it :o thev need not 
he "&~id of it; and tqat the lo"'e:~.rs and J~aloulie.; of Popery 
are created by !ll Men, that have~ Deiign upon rh~ Go·1ern~ 
~enr, or Fanatics that have <l Dehgn upon the Church, anq 
that all will end in Forry-one. I obferve ~lfo, that the Wir.: 
n~ffes that ha·fe come in to dilcover the Plott are more and 
more defamed and difcom·aged; and aU others in fa 1om· of 
fQpery, very much cheriflled: And will DOt fuch Pt·oceed
.ings, and fuch._Opinions as thefc, if well infufed ir1to the Peo.
ple, be ferviceable to that P..ll'ty, not only by di,·i,1;•;g theteby 
the Protcftanr Intereft, but by fecuring to thetnit·lve.'i this 
Pa1·ry fo miiled, to give th~m AffiHance m the Difguife they 
will affi1me ; until they have conquered any P-arty that may 
oopofe ~hc1r., and be able to fi~nd on theil· own Battom '? 
·"~ · · And 
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,And m:t,y they not go a ~t. way ·t? miftea4 a gteat _maaj A.Aiao 3t.Car.n. 
credulous Pc:rfons, ef~cially 1f ParHaments be kept off, and ~ 
·~tte P:efs an~ the 'pufpit too (though { ho~ betre:) ih.ould · . 
be d1reeted that way ? And as rhefe Opmtons wtll gtve a 
great~r ~qntr~gemetlt ~nd Strengthemng to that Par[y, for 
the ~rrymg on of the1r Plot, and for aU manner of new 
Contrivances; fa will 'the En~errainment the Difco'reries of 
'the laft Plot have rnetwith, fecure rhe Papifts from ever hav-
ing more D'fcoveries made of whar they are n·anfat.l:[ng. 
And will not the Courfe that is ~en of puttinoo inro all Of. 
~ces, either of Trtift: or Profit, no Perfbns but ~ch who they 
·find will thus be mified, either by their Ambitioo, becaufc: 
they fee ~it is tqe on!y way to Pt·ererment, or bccaufc they 
:have not Underf}andmg to fee thdt: Defigns at a diftan~ 
'be a gre~ help to them aHo? I think, ~r, tne carryi~g on of 
t~~fe "thtngs thus, by fuch great A uthoruy, after the ddt.:ovoy 
of fuch a Plot, and the contrary Endeavours of three ParliiJ.. 
ments, a·re great things to encourage the going on of the Plot, 
~fter they have· fir it reduce.d the :State of Popery to the fame 
Condition it~ was in before the Plot broke out; that fo it may 
.creep on upon us again, as they 1hall think may be motl· for 
!~ir Advant<tge~ An~ . althoug~ I will not undert~ r~ 
'fathom the Depth of d1vme Prov1dence, yet ·1 am afL"a1d, if 
we Otoold grow carclefs, to fecure our felve:s after fuch fuper-
'!J;Jrural Helps, we may therein provoke God Almighty to be 
.. llgry with tis. A.nd becaufe amon~ the Inventions that 
flre afoot, there is much Noife made about rhe Time of For-

.,JY -?Oe, I cannot bu~ obferve, that there is f~mething in the 
- Evtdence of 'the Irtllt .Plot that agrees wtth Forty-one. 

- Then there was a great Maffacre in Jrdand, as now intend-
ed= I have fome reafon to remember, with Sorrow and In
dignation, the Miferies of Forty .one ; but am afraid the Dif
eourfeof thofe Times is, in this Conjundure, made uft: of [O 

bring on the like I\1iferies again upon us, and nor in ot•det· 
to prevent them ; becaufe I find, that .thofe that talk moll of 
preventing the Effect, carry on the Caufe as much as they 
can ; which to me is a Contradiction. I am of Opinion, 
·rhat the Endeavours rhar were ufed before Forty-.one, to pof
fefs the People againft Parliaments, and of the King·s Power 
ro raife .M:o.ney wii:bout Parliaments, was the great Caufe ot 
our Mif~ries tn Forty-one. And I know no good R~afun, 
why we fhould not fi1fpeCt thofe who cat·t·y on the fame De~ 
figns now (tho• wi.th fome Httle Variation) fltould not endea
vour to bring about fome alteration in the Government 
:sgain, as wei[ .as thofe, that fllew it in nothing but oppofing , 
_cf ~op<:~Y ;_tho" the great ~ower that Party fiave, in l'epre
fennng Matters, have made 1t to be dange(ous to the State. 
23ut I fee we ate 'like to have little Affiflance, to prevent the 
·9rr}in~ on o,f thefc Pcfigns in dlefc 1hapes; they mull hav:e 

the1r. 
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AJmo ssCu .u. their CourfC. I do ~ree, that we mar do well to add tQ t~is 

J68r. Refolution of the Lords, That the Duke·s bei~ d. PapiLJ, 
~ and their Hopes of his coming fuch to the Crown, hath 

given the greateft Hopes and Encouragement to the Popifh 
Plot in Ireland, as well as in this Kingdom. And if the 
Lords Spiritual and Temporal fhould agree to it, I hope we 
may in rime do fomething againfl Popery : For it would ~ 
very hard, if afier they have agreed in the Caufc:, they fhould 
deny to join with us in the Remedy. And feeing the aifhops 
have agreed there is a Popifh Plot in lrc:land, I hope the 
Clergy will believe there hath been one in England, and con
fider the Danger of a PopHh. Sqcceftor and PopHh King, 
and preach and pray agam~ i~: 1\nd; t~en { fh~H q~nclucfe 
they are in good c:amefl a~amft Popery, an~ thl:l,t we fllould 
foon be able to vanquiflt th1s co.mmon Enemy. J\nd then I 
think.it would be the Intereft of the Nation, to fettle: 1\fat
ters relating to the Church, not only fo as to Rand againft all 
Oppofers, but to be more beautiful and triumphant than 
ever. 

1. Holford. ' Mr. Speaker, Sir, Solomon faith, there is no new thing 
under the Sun; but' whoever will but confider, what gre~r 
Endeavours have ~n ufed to fiifle thefe Plots, and how few 
to prevent the like for the future, or the Danger arifing fi·om 
them, muft conclude, th~t the like was never done in fuch a 
Cafe before. All th~ Plots center in the Duke : What is 
done with him ? He i-, fent into Scotland to make an lntereft 
there, that fo the Govemment of that Kingdom, with an Ar
my of :z. 2.,ooo ltfen already fettled, and what more may be 
gor,_maf be as ready at his Command as the ~trength of this 
Nauon 1s here. A tlrange way of weakemng an Enemy ! 
And doth the Duke's Interetl go backward here in his Ab
fence ? No, al1 thofe- about rhe King are of his placing: And 
though we think him in Scotland, yet he is here too, as if 
there were Tranfubfl-antiation in the Cafe. I do not under
hand how the great Noife of Forty-one, that is now made, 
can tend to the fecuring us againct: . Popery ; but the Fear of 
that (which I am fure I have: a great deal of reafon to re
member) may feveral Ways be ufed for the bringing in' of 
Popery ; and I have the more reafon to fear fo, becaufe I am 
informed, that the JuAice of Peace, who hath writ fo many 
Books to fill the People"s Heads with Notions about Forr~·
one, is now fted, becaufe of Evidence given befme the Lords 
of his being a Papifl. I wHh we coufd do fomcthing arr1intl: 
the common Enemy, whofe Power is fo great as bids degance 
to us; and then I fhall be readr to contribute my pool' 
Endeavours, as earnetlly againfl Forty-one Men, if they be 
not fo high as the Moon: For, I muA: confefs, as yet I can
not find them out here. below. And if th~fe C"u.rchmen 

would , . 
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would but join with us in riddi~ us Qf Popery, I would alfo Auo ss c.r.U.f 
jOin in p~eventing their Fears of Fanatics. Str, I think you J61r. 
have a very good Motion made for a good Addition to the ~ 
Lords Vote, as to the Duke of York's being the Caufe of 
the Iri1h Plot alfo : I pray, let it be added, that fo we may 
fee whether the Hiihops will do any thing againfl the Duke 
or no ; for if they fuould, haply the Clergy may come in 
time to confider the Danger of a Popiflt. SuccefTor and Po-
~ith King, and preach and pray againft it, as much as againft 
Fanatics. If not, and the Doetnne ·be rrue which I have 
often heard, that there is no Diflincl:i.on between the Duke's 
Inrereft and the Popi1h Intereft, I am afraid we are in a bad 
Condition." 

Rtfohml, That this Haufe doth agree with the Lords in 
the faid Vote, with the· Addition or thefe Words, That rhc 
Duke of York's being a Pafift, and the Expe&tion of his 
coming to the Crown, nath glven the greateft Cowuenance 
and Eilcouragment the-reto, as·well as to the horrid Popi1h 
Plot in this Kingdom of England. 

A Motion being made and feconded, for the impeaching of 
the Earl of Tyrone, 

P..tfolved, That Richard Poure, Earl of Tyrone in the Earl or T1f0J~e 
Kingdom of Ireland, be impeached of High~ Treafon. impcachc4. 

07der&d, That the Lord Durfly ~o up to the Bar of the 
Lords, and impeach him of High- freafon in the Name of 
this Houfe, and of all.the Commons of England, and do pray 
that he may be commuted· to fafe Cuftody. 

January i, 16S1. His Majefty's Mc:fiage, fent on 
Tucfday laft, was read. 

His 1\Iajdly"s mo~ gracioua Meifage to the .Commons in Hit Majefty•e 
Parliament, January 4, 168o-1 . MeOice tea41. 

CHARLES, R. 
' H I S Majefly received the: Addrefi of this Houfe, with 
' all the DH£ofition they could wi1h, to comply with 
' their reafonable Defires ; but up~m perufmg it, he is forry 
' ro fee their Thoughts fO wholly ~~ed upon the Bill of Ex
' elution, as to determine that all other Remedies for the fup
' preffing of Popery will be ineffectual : His M~fly is con
' firmed in his Opmion againlt that Bill, by the J'!dgment of 
• the Houle of Lords, who rejeCted it. He therefore; thinks,. 
' there remains nothino- more for him to fay, in Anfwer to the 
' Addrefs of this Houfe, but to recommend to them, the Con
' faderarion of all other .Means for the Prefervarion of the 
• ProteA:ant Rdigion, in which they have no Rcafbn to 
' d()Ubt of his Concurrence, whenever they 1hall be prefcnr
c od to him in a Parliamentaq way: And that they would 

'<:onfi4er 
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,ilnao J'ICar.tL ' confider tbe pr~fent State of the Kingdom, as well at tl1e 
~~ ' C?ndirion of Chrillen~om, ~n fuch a M~er as may enable · 
~ v--- ' htm to preferve Tangter, and f~cure hts Alliances abroad, 

' and tl~ Peace and Settlement at home. • 

~hes • Mr. Speaker1 Sir, his ~a~~ is •. P~eafed ~o fay in his 
thereon, Melfage, that he. ts c~nfi.rmed tn Pus Op.mton agatnft: the Ex-
H. B.... clufJOn-bill, by the Judgment of the Houfe of Lords; and 
;pcr~pt Bofc~w· that he is forry to fee that this Houfe hath fuch an Opinion of 
:;' th~·)':~~~ ir ~s t~ conclud~ all other Ways and Means infufficrent. 
that be was He 1s alro pleafed to fay, that we have no ReaRm to doubf 
that Dar iD the his Concurrence, in any other ~f.eans that ihall tend to the 
lloaCc. Prefervation of me. Protellant lteiigion, when prefeitted ro 

l~ in a parliamentary Way, whiCh I do not doubt but he 
will comply with, whenever lie Olall be pleafed to follow the 
Ditbu~s of his own Judgment. Bu·t fo long~ there are fo 
many Perwns about him. who have i'Ublickly declared for 
the Oulte*s Interefr,.we have good reafon to doubt, that we 
fhall hardly obtain any thing for the Security of the Proref
~nt Religton. We well know how many m the Houfe of 
Lords came to their Honou1·s, and by whofe lntereft; and it 
is not ftrange, -that thQfc [hat ar~ as Servants-i'hould obey their 
.Matter; but ir is fl.ra~e, that thofe who have prevailed witb 
the King ~o reJea this Bill,_ if Proteil:ants fhould . be fo un
concerned. 10 t1\e W elfarc of the Proteftant Religton, as not 
to offer what Expedients they have to (ecure it any other 
way i efpccially feeing the lalt I"arhament, as well as this, 
found it a Task too hat·d for them. · But ro rejeCt the Bill which 
we propofi; and ro offer no other to ferve inftead thereof, 
though tht:y Have had two Years Time tor Confidera!ion, is 
to ·me pl"in Demoniha.tion, that nothing muft be had againfl 
PIJpet'Y. That thefe Difficulties fn oula be put upon us, and 
our Da~gers thus prolonged in favour of. the puke, after fuch 
full Evtdence that the Plot centers aH 1n h1m, and that the 
Original of o\lr Miferies is from him, when the imme~it.ue 
Safety of the King, and our Lives and Religion is concerned 
on the other hand, is a. plaitt Difcovery of the great Power of 
the Pqpifh Interefr, and of the low Ebb of the Protdl:anrs, 
and that it is impoffible that any thing can be granted us in 
tilvour of the Protellanr Religion, as fong as d1ofe thaf are 
Jo much for. the Duke"s Inter~R, are about the _King. A_nd 
therefore 1eemg we at·e not like to do any thmg oy Btll, 
tbat rhofc that fent ri.•• here may fee we have done what 
we can, let us make fuch Votes as may be ferviceable ro oar 
Country, rt.•iz.. x. That neither the King"s Perfon nor Pro. 
teftant Religion, can be fecured any way witho_ut the Exclu:. 
liOf!-Bill. 2... That we= can give no Mo~ey, ~uhout e!ldan .. 
gcrmg the Ki11g's Perfon ~nd Prote1\flnt Rehgon, unnl we 

Lave 
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have that Bill. Arid, ;. That feeing Supplies for all pub- Anno!.sC•r.ri. 
lie Money ought to come from this Hou~, iher~ being no t~Bt! 
other wzy t~ fupply the King with t~e Love of h~ P~ople, ~ 
as well as with l\foney, let us pafs a Vote tb pt·event Antici-
pations on the Revenue and other Supplies. And becaufe I 
believe Things are come to a Point, and that ther_e are tho~ 
that have adv1fed the Diifolution of this Parliament, and t~ 
Nation can never ?e ha.PPY as Tong as w~ ha_ve fuch Col,lll-
fellors, let us, while we may, pafs our Cenfures on fuch Per-
fohs; for only G~d knows when we fuall be permitted to lit 
here again.' 

' l\1r. Speaker, Sir, the truth is, we committed a gt•eat R.. MoDttpt 
~rror in the Beginnif!g of tl1is &ffion ; when we w.ent ~- · 
bout to look into the Popifh Plot, we went into the Towet·, 
w&ereas w_e fhould have gone to the Court ; for it is plain, 
that ~he Duke's Frie:n,ds which are there, do fiill carry on 
the Plot againft rhe Protellant Religion, as much as ever the 
Lord BeUafis, Powis, or any of thofe Lords in the Tower 
dld. And we may reafonably coQch,Jde by the littl~ Succefs 
we have had ~gainff Popery this Seffion,. that until we c.an 
temove that Inrcreft from abuut the Kmg, we take p:nn\i 
to' no purpofe. • . · 

. ' Mr. Spea"ker, Sir, I am ready t? agree in thofe Votes Sir a. Capel. 
t1iat were moved : For it appears plam to me, that we are 
nor like to have any Laws againfi Popery : for the truth is• 
the Popifli Inrerdt is roo !lrang for us. If thet·e were any 
intent that we fuould have rhe Proteflant Religion fecured 
any ritner way, it is fira~e that thofe who ad\•1fe the King 
io oppofe our w;~y, 1lt:<>uld nor at the fame time prevail with. 
him l'O propofe his. I am. afraid that this Advice proce{"d:s 
from thofe that think the King or Kingdom are not in dan ... 
ger of Popery, becaufe ·they are of opinion, that Popery 
~a;n'lot hu~rt tTte ~if!g ~or Kingdom; for oth~rwi~ they 
mtght plamly fee tt 1s hke to have a Conreft w1th us: And 
that it would be convenient it iliouid be ~prevented, and be 
induced thereby to off-er fome Expedic:nt, it there be any . 
.. ~nd as we may conclude ourfelves an unhappy People upon 
tnefe Accounts, fu altO in that the Houfe of Lords, after 
they had f£ent fo much' time about Expedients, and found 
tnem infufficient, ibould afterwards reje~ this Bill, without 
any farrber Care how to preferve the Pmrefhmt Religion ; 
~ leatl, not by fending ~ny thing to th!s Ho~re, though we 
liavC: beard from th::m of Mr. Seymour s Art:tcles,and fome 
trivial Matters... And alfo in that fame. worthy Members, 
vlho have the Honour to f~::rve io. great Places abour his Ma-
jeffy, and hav~ oppofed this Bill, feeing this. Houfe in thi~ 
great Dilemma, Oiould not offi!r to do the Nation and thi~ 
Eoufe that Kindnefs as to prop~fe them. , If there be any 
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Anno 32.Car.IJ. fuch worthy .ftfcmber that has ~}Y fuch Expedient, I hope he: 

16S1. wlll fiand up, and then 1 will preiently fit down.' 
~ After a little paufe, and no body offering to fland up; 

'The truth is, Sir, every Day doth more and rnore dif
co·ler our Danger, and demonfhate, rhat this of Expedients 
is put upon us, m hopes that we fhould have offered at fome 
Bill; of which Advantage might be taken, to reprefent us 
as PerfOns not well affected to the Government, that fo, if 
poffible, even the People, as well as the King, might be 
brought out of Love with Parliaments. I do remember, £hat 
after the great Endeavours which fome ~Jinifiers of State: 
had ufed to bribe the late long Parliament, and had come fq 
near to PerfeCtion, as that the Nation was in a manner faved 
but by two or three Votes, this DitTolution was much admire<! 
at; and it was moil Men's Buftnefs to caft about to find our: 
the reafon of it : Amongil other things it was concluded:t 
That if the Popifh Interet! had .any hand in it (as believed) 
that it was out of hopes, that they 1hould thereby have an 
opportunity to make the King out of love with all Parlia
ments, and fo occation fome Difference between him and 
his People. The little Succefi whkh the laft Parliament 
had, the Improbability of this, and the Stumbling-blocks 
that are laid. for the next, ... make me afraid that the long 
Parliament was dHfolved for this reafon • I have heard' that 
the J efuits have at this time a great St1·oke in the 1\bnage,
rnent of all the Aflairs of Europe, and that it is by tbeil· 
Advice and Affifiance, that the King of France gaeth on fo 
triumphantly, becaufe they defign to make him Univerfal 
Monarch, and in order thereto are true to him, though 
falfe ro all the World befides. HQw far we have conn-ibm
erl already to the King of France his 9reatnefs, and how 
this breaking off Parhaments, and keeping this Nation in 
this unfetded Condition, may conduce to hts taking of Flan· 
ders and Holland, and his other Defigns, all here may judge : 
And how it agrees with the Report of the Jefuirs having the 
Management of all the Affairs of Europe: And how this 
can be prevented, without the Exclufion-Billt is a Parado,. 
to me. For I do frill conclude, that fo long as there is a 
Popifh Succefior, there will be a Popifh Interefi ; and that 
as long as there is a Popi!h Inrereftt and Fears of a 
Popi1h King, the Nation will be divided, and there will 
be confiant Fears and Jealoufies, not onl}: here at home, 
but with otlr Allies abroad ; which will fru{hate all Endea
vours to oppofe the French Ddigns, becaufe there can be 
no Confidence between the King and his People. And this 
makes me conclude, we are under gt·eat Difficulties ; if we 
give l\1oney, we have reafon ro fear 1r may be employed to our 
Deftrufrion ; if we do nor, if Flanders or Holland fb.ouid be 
lofi1 great Endeavours will be ufed to lay it at our Doors, 

though 
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rhong~1 we have given fuch hearty Affurances to his Majefly, Anno ~"Car.IJ. 
of our Readinefs to fupply him with Money for the Support 168r. 
of ir. And. how we fuall extricate ourfelves our of rhefe '--v---..J 
Difficulties, I know not. · 

' Sir, I have troubled you the longer, and with the more 
Eameftnefs, becaufe I am doubtful whether I may ever have 
another opportunity to fpeak in this Place. Thmgs at·e fo 
our of order, and fuch prevalent Endeavours are ufed to un
fetde them the more, that I am afi·aid, not only of our Re
ligion, but of the very Government and being of the Eng
lilh Nation : For if thefe things fhould occafion Blood, 
while the French King is fo powerful, he may eafily have 
the calling Yoice; and without that, only God knryws what 
may be the End of fuch Confufions as fame Men endeavour 
to occafion. All P1·ojecb of fetrling the Affairs of this Na
rio:J. without Parliaments, have hitherto proved unfuccefsful, 
and been attended with ill Confequences. I have a great 
deal of reafon to be fenfible of rhe Mifcries of 4 t , and rflere
fore am forry to fee fuch Diffolutions of Parliamenrs without 
Succefs. I am afraid there are ProjeCtors again a-foot, that 
are for altering the Government, as ro the Ufe of Parlia
ments : I judge fo by their Proceedings, becaufe 1 am of 
opinion, thar Popery mufl dellroy the Ufi! of ParJiamenrs, 
before it can be fetded in this Nation. Seeing we are not 
like to have any AB: pafs this Seffion that may do the Na
rion any good, I think you have been well m>vcd to do 
what fervice you can by your Votes." 

' Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1t lS not only very firange, bur, if I L. H. 
be not mJtlaken, contrary to the cullom of farliamenrs, 
that afrc:r the Lords have paffed a Negative upon a Bill, we 
!houtd .fiill prefs for it, and declare ourfelves rdblv>!d not to 
be farisfied without it, though it be well known that the King 
doth alfo intend to pafs his Negative upon ir; and rhat lt 
cannor be had this Seffion, unlefs his Majefly be pleaf'ed ro 
prom~e the Houte, of purpoft: to give an opportunity LOgo 
on wuh it again, "..-hich is very unllkely, if the Contents of 
his Spe~ches and Mc::tfages be confrdered, feeing the Lords 
have co:1firmed him in his Opinion of it. And rherefoa·e I 
fhould rhink it were much better to follow his Majdly's 
Diretl:ions in his .M.elfage, and to tr>:: fome orher way, 
which would be a great Confirmation of our Readinefs to 
obey his MaJelly, in following his Advice, which, I believe, 
is the bell way to prevent any fa1·ther Difagreemenr, that fo 
this Parliament may have a happy Conclufion." 

' l\1 r. Speaker, Sir, I am fully perfuaded, that we cannot L•. cf 
be kCUrt= neither of our Religion nor Peace and ~ietne~, 
without this Bill ; yt:t feeinP, we are. not like to have 1t at this 
time, I am for going on wuh thofe other Bills that are afoot, 
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Anno 1'1Car.ll. that '!e rp~y try if we can get them. Seein; we .cannot do 

HIS,. all the good we would, let us endeavour ro <to all the g~ 
~ we can.' But I ~m ready to agree in rhe Yore that was pro

pofed, That it h the opmion of this Haufe, .that neither the 
King·s Pcrfon, nor Protc:ftant Religion can be fe~red any 
other way, provided it be not inten~ed to bmd the Haufe 
from tl)'tng what may be done by other Laws, left Advan
t<"~ge fhould be taken thereof to break this P~rliament, -whkft 
I tremble to think of, becaufe if will be attended with a 
grear Ruin to our Affuirs both abroad and ~t home: 

Sir 1\.. Mark- ' Mr. Speaker, Sir, being the Haufe is inclinCJ.ble to ~ar 
ham. of Expedients, I will crave leave to offer you one. In cafe 

the Duke 1hoq.Jd ~dive the King, I thtnk, if by an Af.t:. 
of Parliament, the Prince of Oraqge were appointed to a4-
minifter the Government jointly with him, wirh fu.ch ~wers 
and Limitations as might be thought convenient upon "' fe
rious Dc:bate, it might (;?ive great Satisfaction, and pl'9bably 
fecure the Pro::eRanr Retigior: . 

Sir William 
Jonet. 

'.Mr. Speaker, 6ir, you have had feveral Propofttio~ 
made you, ·and the way to come to fome fpecdy Refalutipq, 
is not to de~te too many together, but to ~eep clofe to th:Jt 
ro which moft have fpoken; which. if I be not mifraken, is 
that which relates to the Duke·s Bill, which fame have op
pofed, becaufe of the Difficulties ariftng from the Billt and 
would rather have yoMo into a Committee, and treat of 
Expe!dients. But I thin it bdow the Gravity of the HouU: 
to be put out of their ethod, unlefs fome E~pedients were 
propofed. But notwithftanding all the Provocations that 
have been given, we cannC!'t hear of any Exp~dients, only 
one, which hardly deferves any farther Confideration in~ 
Committe~ ; becaufe crowned Heads Ol' Lovers, do not wil
lingly allow of RivaJs, but will be 'uneafy till thef be 1·id of 
them. And I am afraid all other E.rpedients wil be liable 
to as flrong Objetl:ions; and thar therefore ir i$ that they are 
not propo1ed, though they have beeq fo ofien difcourfedof: 
If any Perfon woufd offer any, that had any appearance of 
giving Sarisfacl:ion, I fhould be ready to give my Voice for 
going inro a Committee to debate them. But I know no~ 
why the Hoqfe fuould loie that time1 without fome Expedienf 
be hrfl off-ered ; and if there could be any Expedients found 
out, which were likely, really and effi:ctuallr to preju: 
dice the Duke"s lnt.c!'reft, why fhould not the fame Argu
ment arife againft them, as againft th!:! Exclufion- Bill ? Why 
\Jlould nor any fuch Bill be al1o againft natural Jwlice, the 
Oath of Allegiance, be a fevere Condemnation, and not 
good in Law, but liable to occafion· a Givil War ? For I 
am not apt to think this great Conteft i& a.ll about an empty 
Na~DC; and if not, then ~he fame Arguments will bold a-
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s.aipfl any other Bill, that will be fuJii~icnt tG keep him from Anao 3t.Car.J« 
the Government, if fome fuch Bill or Bills cQuld be contriv- 16&1. · 
fd, as againft the Bill of Exclufton : B~ ~be trurh is, there ~. 
can he no ot~r Bill that can ferve us in this cafe, became 
~ll other Bills will leave us in that miferable condition of 
oppofing our lawful King, and all Oppofition in ftJch a cafcr, 
would be liable to be conftrued a Rebellion. All other 
Bills in thiS cafe would be no more for the Security of our 
lteli_g:ion, than a great many Leafes, Releafes, and other 
W rttings, are in many Cafes of Ell~res, wirhout Fi~s and 
Recoveries~ However, I am <Jgainft the Vote that was pro-
pofed, That the Duke's being a Papifr hath rendred him 
uncapable of the Crown : For that were ro rake on us a le-
gHlative Power ; but let y.our Queflion be, That it is the opi-
nion pf this Houfe, that the King's Perfon, and Proteftant 
Religion, cannot be f~re withOI.lt that Bill : That fo the 
ProO=edings of the Haufe may be juilified, in demanding 
th.,_t Bill hereafter, thou~h we 1houl4 in the mean time go 
pn with ~ny other Bills. 

' Mr. Speaker, Sir, I fhall not trouble you with any Ar- Daniel Finda. 
g-Qment, whether the Proteftant Religjon can be preferved 
und<=r a fopi1h King ; or whether an Ati: of Exclufion will 
be ::1 good ACl: or no, or whether the Exdufion-Bill alone, 
if it fuould ~ graQte<l, would be fufficient, or what others 
'\Ve :fh.otlld need; but the Qt~ellion is at prefent, whether, 
feeing w:e cannot have this Bill, we 1hall not aiilt at fame-
thing elfe, that fa,' if poffible, we may prevent the Breaking 
up Of thio; Parliament, without any etr~a:, as to the great 
thing~ the_y were fummon~ for, pn which I cannot refleCt: 
without bemg much concerned ; and I am afraid that it will 
lx: the confequence of perfifting fur this. Bill I cannot be 
~rfQad~d, notwithfbndjng ~11 th:u bath been faid, but that 
there are other Bills that may attain ou,r End, or at leatt do 
us f~ goOd. And we have no certain demonitration that 
this Bill, if we 1hould obcain it, will infaUibl)l do what is 
delired. Th eAch made in Queen Eli1.abetb•s Days did 
not fuppr~fs that Party tOtally : ~hough thc.~een of Scots 
wa.s cut: off, yet that lntereil contmued, 'nd even to th1~ 
Day remain$, and fo it may probably though we filould gee 
this Bill; and therefore why fuould we f\and fO much in our 
own Light, ~ not to take what we can get 1 The Bill of 
Banllhment may be of _great Ufe, aod fcinc Bills to limit 
~he P.Qwer of fucll a Prmce, by putting the Power in Par-
liamen~s and Privy Comtf~llol's ; why 1hould we lofe all by 
being fo eag~. for that we are never like to get 1 And there-
fore, I hll!UPIY. ~ceive, we may do better ro go on with 
filch oth.er Bills as may be thought convenicttt, and not 
~lligle nor perC, it for tbe obtaining pf this.· 

'.Mr. 
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Anno 3~ear.ll. c Mr. Spe~ker, ~ir, ! am not for adventur~n~ my Li_~ 

168 r. upon R heror1c, w!nch ts all I can find th.:re 1S m the Dli-
~ courfes that are made for ExpedLnrs. We all know that a 
J· B. (pcrhafs hnlc Thing altered the Government in France, and reduced 
)affet.) · the People of that Kingdom to Slavery : Pray let us have a 

cat·e that, for want of a little fhort Act, we be not reduced 
to Slavery and Popery roo. Will not all the Expedients 
that have been talked of, or can be imagined, leave us to 
contell with our lawful Prince, and that Affiftance which 
1le is well affuted of, not only from the Papifts het·e, bur in 
Ireland, and from France and Scotland, I am afraid, enough 
to make ir a meafuring CaA:? And is the Proteflanr Intercft fo 
low, that though our Dangers be fogt·eat, inftead of a Sword 
to clt!:fc:nd onrf<lves, we muft be contenf wirh a Sheath? I am 
no~ fOI' cheating thofe that fent me here : I think it much more 
for rhe Intc:reff of the Nation, that we :f'hould have no Laws,; 
than fuch as will but trepan us, by f.-tiling us like rotten 
Crutches when we have Occafion to depend on them ; I had 
rather lofe my Life and my Religion, becanfe I were not 
aL]e to defend them, than be fooled our of them by depend
ing on fi1ch Laws. I take it for granted, that feeing the 
Exclufion-Bill is thought roo much for us, and fuch great 
Endeavours are ufed to preferve the Strength and IntereU: 
of that Party, that we muft either fubmit, or defend our Re
Jjgion by a fuarp Conteft; a?d therefore I hope we 1hall 
no[ depend on Laws that wlll t("nd to weaken us. I am 
confident, that if fome Minifiers of State did not Hand as 
Clouds b~:tween the King and us, we fuould have Redrefs. 
For how can it (."onfifr with his Goodnefs or O>ronation
Ootth, that for the Intereft of one Man, the Bodies and 
Souls of the reft of his Subjects 1houlj be in fuch Danger 
of perifhing, as they at•e in cafe of his Death, if a Popifl~ 
King 1hould fucceed, and fuch Popiflt Counfelloi'S, Judges, 
J uihces, and Bifhops too, as we had in Queen Mary s days ? 
.For it cannot be doubted, but that thofe that will be fo 
loyal as to bring him in, will be fo loyal, 'at it will be called, 
to obey him in all things which may be for his lnterefl. 
And the fame Argument, which Qpeen l\fary ufed, 'Yill (up
ply the Defetl: of all Laws, that the Execution of all Ec
ddiallical Laws may be fufpended by force; but could never 
be i·epealcd by the Power of Parliaments; and rh::refore 
<:ornma~ded, that notwithfianding all Laws to rhe connary, 
they ihould be exec..""Uted as in the beginning of her Farher"s 
:r." eign. The great Endeavours that at·e ufed ro ridicule the 
Plot, arraign Parliaments, and diV"ide the Prorefiant Inrereft, 
is a full Confirmation to m~, that the Plot goeth on as muah 
a5 ever. And how can it be otherwife, unlds we can get 
the King of our SideJ that fo he may be more for us than 
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.he is for the Duke, without which it is impoffible that the Anno j1.Car.yt. 
ProteA:ant Intereft .can fland long. In order to do fomething, Ifih. 
1 am ready to agree in the Votes that have been made.' ~ 

' Mr. Speaker, Sir, it is cleat• to me, that all Expedients v 
without this Bill cannot fignify any thing for om· defenc~ c. • 
againfi Popery. AU our Difficulty will be, to fatisty hi.~ 
.Majdly, that nothing elfe can fave his People from rhe Popilh. 
Bondage. And if we could do that, I do nor doubt but he 
will rather pafs the Bill, than let three Nations periih. 
The King doth now rely on the Judgment of the Lords 
in the Matter, yet haply will find upon an Information, that 
he hath no good Grmmd fo to do. Fo1·, I believe, if he 
would ask the Lords why they were of rhar Opinion, many 
of them would tell him, be<."aufe, he was of that <Jpinion, 
and becaufe rhey were awed by his Pt·efence. And feeing 
the Lords are change'i fi·om the .Time of the throwing out 
of that Bill, from 3 3 to 55; fo they may probabll change: 
more againft the Bill comes to them again. And am con-
fident will do fo whc~ they have confillted their Inrc=reft, 
and have found that all other Vi{ ays to fecure the Protefi:ant 
Religion are either irnpoffible or impracticable. At leaft, I 
am confi(lent they will not throw it ont ag~in, without a 
Conference. And it is my Opinion, there wants nothing 
but a Conf~rence to have an Ag•·eement with the Lords ; 
in the mean time, that they may have Occafion to confider 
better of it, let us by a Vote declare our Refolution to ftick 
to the Bill. • 

' .Mr. Speaker, Sir, by the Debate which you have had Sir William 
about Expedients, it plainly appears, that the Popifu Intereft P11ltener• 
is fo well fix"d, that we are not like to obtain any thing 
againft it, that will do us any Good. And it is not ftrange, 
that we fhould. meet with gt·eat Oppofition. For we mar. 
reafo!1ably conclude,, that rhofe, who had the Power to inthl 
thofe Pt·inciples intQ the Royal Family, have not been neg ... 
Iigent to improve their· Inttrett, to fecure thofe Advantages 
they have long hooed fot·, and expected, from fuch a Pro-
felyte. And thet·d'ore thofe Arguments which fome worthy 
.lVlembers have ufed, as to the Impro'bability that ever a 
Popiih King fltould attempt to change om· Religion, as not 
confifting with his lntere!r, are to me very prepofrerous, 
and a great Demonftration of the Influence of that Party, in 
being able to brmch fuch Opinions, as are fo ufdut to 
bt·ing !n that Religion. For my part, I am of a differenr 
J udgm'-=nt, and do belie·.,re, thar a Popifh Head on a Pl·o-
tdbnt Body, would b~ fuch a 1\fonftcr in Nature, as wonld 
neither be fir to preferve, ot· bt: prefet·ved; and that there-
fore it wguld as naturally follow, as Night follows Day, 
that either the Head will change the Body1 or the Body the 

Head. 
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.Aaoo 'JSCft.ll. Htad. Have we nOt already had fitfik:ient_Experience, :what 

J6l1. a miterable thing it is ror the King to be jealous of his Peo-
~ pie, or the People of their: Prince? Can it be imagined that 

rhere can be a Popifh King in this Nation, wirhout occafion
ing a conftant Noife of Pfors and Popery, and that fuch Rf'
~orrs, grounded on the King"s Inclinattons, will not occa
fion fuch a Fermentation in the People; as will end in 
Mifery? Or, if it fuould prove orberwife, that by fuch Arts 
as may probably then be fet on foot, the People 1hould be 
lulled into a Security? Can we think rhat the Papifb, who 
hive been fo many Ages at work for the Opportunity, 
fhould nor: take Advantage of that Security, to fetter us with 
their PopHh Bondage? V\' e may as well tbink that they witt 
all then tum Proteftaats, or be true to the Proteftant In
tereft .. No, Sir, their great Defign of having a Popi1h 
Succeffor was in order to brjng in Popety. And we may 
conclude, they will heartily and eameftly purfoe it, when
~ver _they 1hall hrie a PopUh King. And ~herefore, I thinJs 
It will never become the Prudence of thrs Houfe, to defilt 
from endeavouring to get the Exclufion-Bill, w,hich is the 
only_ Remedy that can &e in this Cafe, that we may have a 
Right to defend ourfelves and our Religion againft a Popifh 
Succdfor, without which, this Nation will be in Time ruin
ed. And therefore I humbly move you, that we pafs thofe 
Votes that have been propofed. • 

Sir Francia ' Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have contidered this MefTage with 
WinDin&ton. that Duty and Refpeet I ought ; it doth fo agree with all 

others lthich his MajeRt hath been pleafed to fend to this 
Parliament, that I do believe that all proceed from the fame 
Council, and that our Endeavours to prevail with his Ma
jefty, in that Particular ?f c~anging Cot10cils, hSth h~~herto 
had no Effect. The ICtng 1s pfeafcd to fay, that he 1s con .. 
firmed in his Opiaion a's to the Bill, by_ the Houfe of Lords 
having rejetted it; I a-dmire how the King thould know ir 
in a Farliamentary way, fo as to intimate fo m·uch to this 
Houfe. Probably he might be prefc:nt, $ he hath generally 
been, ever Iince my Lord ~lifFOrd ~ _fo great a Share in 
the Management of the Aff,urs of thts Ktngd oni. And how 
Things have 'gone there fmce, we all know. I do not doubt 
but hts Majeft:r rakes that unparallel'd Trouble of attending 
there daily, chiefly for the Good of the Proteflant Religion ; 
hut I cannot but obferve, that it hath had little Succefs. For 
Things, _however, have gone with fo much pifficulty again~ 
the Popllh Party, that 1t may be a Queftion, whether hts 
Royal Prefence, or the InHuence of a :Popi1h SuccefTor were 
ftrongeft. The Bill for Papiffs taking the Teff, tho" ac
com_panied with a great Snm ot Money, pafs"d with much 
Difficulty, and fo ihat for ercludin: the Lords, and not 

without 
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*itliotit an Exception as to his Roya:l Highners: And there- Ainno ~sCar.ii 
i>~e. we have no great ReafoQ. to admire, th~t th.is ~bout. t!i~ ~ ~~~· "4 
Succeffion fit ould be thrown out : And how can we ex~Ci _: 
it fb.ould 'be otherwife, as long as f~ mmy who fit tliere ar~ 
in the p<>fTeffion. of grea.t Plac~s by the Duke's mea~s; and 19' 
many others who would come lnto great Places, w luch cannot 
lle had but. by his means·? And ~ow .all this together makes an 
Intereft,may eafily be imagineq. ~ir, I do not mention thefe 
Things without regret:; for l know my D1ll.ance, a~d have.~ 
grel!t V cnet·arion for the NobilirY. of thi"s Land; and I know 
the Lords have their Freedom or Voting, and that there are 
many fit in. rhe Lords Houfe, who have all th'e Q?alifica't:ions 
necdlilry fot rhar great Station. ~t to .fee a Bill of this lm·-
portancc u·eated to contrary,. to the uf\Jal Courfe of Parlia·-
.Q'lents, ir:. i5 neceH~u·y that we_ :fhould .x little cor:fider what may 
be the <;:au(e, in order t6 regulate our Proccedmgs for the fu-
ture: . .l;t'or. if nothing· muft go in that Haufe againll,the Duke; 
I .think the Protefl~nt Religion is ~~ke to have li~rlc: Security 
from ACts. If the Duke had ever conf41ted .th~ Books writ by 
his Grandfatba· or Fat.her, or tllr~r De~lararions in Maners 
of Religion; he wouid never h~vc; bi·ougnt thefe Diffirultici 
upon his King and'Coumry. ~tis (lrangc; he 1hould aim to get 
Heav:en, ?Y Proceedi~gs fo contraty to ~hat_ his Father a~te~::. 
ed wuh his Bl.Ood. But tl:tough· he hath negtetted to confult 
his Inrerell;' I hope we 1hal~ not neglea ta,cqnfUlt ours~ iti. 
pul'fuing r_his_.B~l, teeing the:e is_ no othc:r 1.\emepy: :r"ho~li 
.l:am afratd tt IS~ great ',Y\ ork,. ~d may_break _many Par: 
haments, be:.:-aufe 1t IS fo hke to dcl.lroy all the Papifts Hopes 
of eftablifhing= their Religion. However, I' will not. fear 
but, G~ granting .the_ King 1':-ife, ir. m~y .~ -~u~ined .at 
hlft; unlc:f5· the PrOJect_ now a-foo~,·. of. reprefenung Parha~ 
n1ents a{ dangerm.l~ and' ufelefs,_ f110uld pr~veQt the meeting 
~ any . more : For even the old .Band_ of P~11fi'?.nea-~ co~ld 
1}1p_ thetr eollars, .w~n.Popery ~a~ bar~-fa.-~~d· bef~re ~hem. 
It ts not tp be- admtred, that, feqngt~e ]'efu~~s have bc:en a 
hu'ndred Years at WO!.k to riyet ~heir lQtereft,: bY. getting a 
l,'rinc~ of their· Religion, they ~auld lh~ggxe· hatd to pre~ 
let·ve tt, th~t fo th~y may h~we tl1~fe b~e~eJ'tffects they c;x7 
pea: from' u, which the Succeffion-B~ll onlr can prevent. 
But it is ftrange, that;afier fuch Difcovci'ies of the Plot here~ 
~nd in lr~la~ a.nd the Cer~inty of <?ur irrecoverable pahge~ 
Jlpon the Kmg s Death, that fa many P1·occftants ihouldJ~~ 
deluded l;Jy ~hat Party, and rather be led· by arrifici3l F ai1: 
hoods, to their own Defiru6tion, than bl naked' Truth~ to 
join in that which onlY. can fave them. For P'roh:.ilahts tt> 

ridicule the Plot, ahd difparage the Wimdfcs, though their 
~vidence. is fo confirmed, ,that a 1\fan may as well bdieve, 
rhat Bl·ead may be made Fldh by Tranfubflan~t.i~h~ as that 
~e J)anger of our Religion is not tr.ue, ii as ftrange, a.s rl;.; 
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Anno p:eat.Jt: believe, that let the Papifts carry on what Plots they'will for 

16St·. . t~e :6nure, there will be ever any more DifCC?ver1es made: 
~ Hut if there fhould, I am fure the Witneffeswdl deferve the 

Cerifurc of being mad (as was pafs"d on him that owned the 
burning of London) conftdering how thofe have been re
warded. It is plain to me, that, as the Kiug was under great 
Difficulties, ariting from the Solicitations and Advices of 
private Cabals,-when he put out his Declaration in Aprilt6i91 

fo he is now, and that it will never be otherwife, until 
he take up the fame Refolution again of following the Advice 
of his Prwy Council, and gt·eat Council the Parliament : Till 
when, I expect no alteration in our Affairs. The King, be
i~ a Prore{lant, mufl: be· for the' Protefiant Interefl: ; the 
Duke, being a ?apift, as much for the Papifi: luterell How 
can it be imagined,. that there can be an·y Union in our 
Councils, as long as the lntet·eO: of the Counfellors are foop
pofite ; or that any thing ibould {'afs in favour of the Pro
telbmt Religion, as long as the maJOr part are for the Duke"s 
Jntereit. ~uch a Comraditl:ion hath for many Years had 
ftrange Effects already, and mutl: have· worfe, until all the 
King's Council be fuch as can be free to join, in le:trling the 
Aff,nrs of the Nation upon the old Pt·otetlant Foundation j 
which will never be, until we have this Exclufion Bill. And 
therefore I think you are well mo"ed, to fignify fo much by 
a Vote. And I am glad to fee fo many Lords Sons join 
therein : For I hope tt may be a means to get a fair Under
fianding with the Houfe of Lords, either now or here
afrer. • 

Sir L, Jenkina. ' .Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have hearkened with great atten-
tion to the Debates you have had about this Matter ; and it 
is plain to me, that· there can be no fuch thing as JJemon:
ftration in this Cafe, becaufe this Exclufion Att, if obtain .. 
ed, may be liable to many ObjeCtions, anJ pro'b:lbly not 
fecure us Why then ihou)d we be fo bent u~on it, fee
ing the great Difficulties of obtaining it are fov1fible? For 
tr.y part, I think if it 1hould pafs, 1t would be void of it 
felf, and be of no Force at all: For which Reafon, and 
becaufe we are not like to get it, it is ftrange to me, that 
no Arguments will prevail to aim at i()me other thing, that 
fo we may get fomething, which mufr be better than to have 
this Parhament be broken, for want of our taking what we 
may get. For fuppofing the worfi:, that we fhouJd not get 
any rning, that 1hould be fufficient to prevent the DuJ.<e•s 
coming to the Crown, yet we may get fuch La~·s as may be 
fufficient to 1ecure our Religion, though he fltould come 
to it. And would it not be much better, to fpend our time 
in ma:king Laws which mav tend to that purpofe, .. which we 
have Realon to beJie.,•e wifl be gnnted, than to fpend our 
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Time in purfuing that we are not like to get? Some good Al)no 3ZCu,II. 
Laws a~ded to wnat we have, and the ]'o.;urnber of Pt.:ople t68I. 
which we have in this Nation Pt·otefiant~, would in mv ~ 
Opinion be an impregnable Fence againH Popery. And it 
is no fuch ftrange Thmg to have a Prince of one Religion, 
and People of another. The )ate Duke of Hanover was a 
Papift, yet liv~d in Peace with his ~eople, .thoug~1 Luthe-
rans. The Kmg of France, notwlthftandmg hls Grear-
nefs, permits a great Proportion of his People to be Hugue-
nots, and lives 1n Peace with them. And feeing there is a 
great Probability that we may do to too, anci thi!lt we may 
have whatLawswewill, to fecureom·Religion to usin fuch 
a Cafe, why fhould we engage our felves f.1rther for rhe get-
ring of an ACt, which the King and Lords hav·e both declired 
agamft, and will never be confented to bv the Kmg, as we 
may reafonably believe, b:=cauf(: he hath ofcen declared, rhat 
he thinks it an unlawful ACt, and that it is againll hisCon-
fciencet · 

1 1\fr. Speaker, Sir, The great Character this .Honour·· S. Titi)S. 
able Member bears, the great Employments he hath been 
in under His Majefly abrpad, as well a5 his Education in 
the Laws of this Nation, do juftly challenge, that what he 
faith, fltould be well weighed and confidered, before any 
Afan 1hould offt:r to contradict it. He is pleafed to fay, that 
this Atl:: would be unlawful and invalid, 1f it ihould be ob-
tained: And therefore, becaufe we are not like to obtain 
it, and becaufe the Duke of Hanover, though a Papifr, 
lived in Peace with Lutherans, and the King of France 
with Huguenots, that we bad better fpend our Time in con-
triving .Laws· for the fecurity of our Religion, if a Papift 
1hould come to the Crown, which we ID3J get; and not in 
contriving Laws to keep him from the Crown, which we 
are not like to have. Ifthis be not in plain Engli\h, theSenfe 
of his Difcourf(":, I am willing to be corrected. But, Si.{, 
if it be, I do admire upon what Foundation the firft Ar~-
rnent is grounded ; I mean, that relating to the unlawful-
nefs and invalidity .of the Exclufion Bill. Was there ever 
any Government m th's vVorld, that had not an unlimited 
Power lodged fomewhere ? Or can it be pollible that any 
Government ib ould fland, without fuch a Power ? And 
why fuch a Power fhould not he allowed here, which is fo 
efTential for the Support of the Government1 I think can 
only be in order (if I may fay it without ReHeEtion) to have 
this Government fall ; and I am afraid even at this time, by 
this very Bufinefswe are now debating. For it m· tl: be the 
C~nfequence, o.f denying that the Legiflative P1:>wcr cf tht= 
Nation, King, Lords and Commons, are not able to make 
Laws to prevent it. But as this Opinion is lharge, fo ~n·e 
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,ln;FJo;p.Car.II. the Politics drawn from the Duke of Hanover, and King of 
'I ~6~1. France, to indu<;e us to be willing to have a Pori!h King 
~ <;:Prne to reign over us; when n::ither of the fa.id Exam-

l'les come hqm.: t.o our G1fe: nut if they ihould, why mutt 
~e be- fo wjlling to h.n;e a' Poyjfh King to govern us, as 
~hat we fu;auld be rather lt,d \:)y ~xamples .fetch'd fo f.1r from 
~broad, than by the JI?iferable Examples we had here in 
Queen 1\Ia.rfs Days; anq py the UJideniable Arguments 
,and Reafons that ruw~ been otf~red ro make O'Jt, that a Po
pifh King will en~feavour to bring in a PGri!h Religion? 
/ind no~withfra. nding th~ Ex~rnple brought from Fran.ce, I 
·flm aft'ald the French Kmg !S bound to affi~ the Duke s In
tere~ t4erein ; pr otlferways may b: raip of u~, w~at the 
Devll could r.ot fay Qf Job, ~hat we have ferved h1m for 
nought, contrary to the true Inter~n <?f Englan~, thefe many 
Years. But by thefe Arguments, and ~11 the K ing·s Speeches 
and 1\feff:lges, I plain:y fee, that this Honourable Member 
}s i~ the riaht in one T~ing; that_ we fupggle in yain to get 
~ny Act1 lf1at fl1all figmfy anv tlung to prevent the .Duke's 
P:>riling t? the F~o:n : But i~at if you will aii'I'!. at ~aws t9 
fecpre. yo:ur ;~l~gtpn ager hts commg to the Crow!'!, J.Qu 
~ay propably obtain them. If this be not plainly fai , I 
thinl~ 1r is plainly · jnfrrre~ ; · fpr are not all his .Majefty•s 
~peec~~es a~ :11etTagd !ith ~n ~hfolute Prohibiti<?n as to 
~ny thmg aga1I11l th~ Succdudn? ~n~ I f~ppofe will be as 
much underftorid agam{tyour Afl.oci~~ton B1ll, or any other 
,-hat t::-nds to.thafpurpofe: And yo~ may be fitre, that when 
you cprne with any' fuch, iffo contrived .. as to fignify any 
thing, that the faf!l~ Opyoft_ti?n ip_all b6 m~~e to the!ll as 
tp the Exclufion Bdl. For 1t lS pl:un m me~ that the K1ng's 
pff::ri?g to concur in_ a_riy"L~'ws y?u fh_all proP?~e for: tl!e. 
fccurmg of your Rehgmn, corqp~r~d with the 'other Llml
tations, can nnlv be fo underfl'ood ·;· which is a-fait,l tienjal of 

'a_ll Laws agiintt ~opery, at le~tt 'thp~e that advif~'}~ I~-~-
heve dp fo mterd Jt: For ali Laws agdmll Pop-:ry, 1t once 
ro~ have a Pppifh King, will fi :.n~fy nr;:hing; the ftrongeft 
that qn pe madf! WOl!}rl eafily be dcf~at'ed, 10 as tO be of UO 
JJ.fe t!{ us. Su PFofe' we fhould prorofe. a La~ to put a great 
Ppwer in Parliaments, I mean in beth. Ho~fes, that fo we 
p1ay have the Lords Spirimal. and' fttr~ r/1\uim of our fide; 
ye~ it i~ t.~ me '-:ery p!~io, ~hat a P~pi'fp King ~ou1d be 
flb•e, earyt;r tp ·prc;;vcnt the Meering' qf ·filch Parltaments~ 
~r by awing ~r itJ.fl4endPg ot' them _wh~n·' met, or by fet'
P:-~ ~p a fhonger Pqwer than ~he Parhament, o~: ~ b:tter .i_~~re 
dl"',):no, by mean-; of the Pop101 C1ct·gy, than· ours, eahly 
fr1:1ke )l fuch ,ACts figDify nothing ~ have I~eard, that a. 
}Vlle kmg hat•l ofrentLnes made w1fe Counfdlors, and th·u 
#·~~~ Cp~~fellors fcmetime. make wife Kings, b~t it muft be 
~ · ' ~ ·t · ~ ' lv heti 
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.-hen their Intereft may bind them to tak~ their Advice; Allno uea.r .... 
1.vhich in this Cafe would happen orherwife: For the Par- ~qz.· 
liament.,, in fuch a ,Cafe, mutt have fome fuch Power te-~ 
pofed in them, as would renrler th~m fufpetted of being 
.Competitors tor the &overeignty ; and that would make the 
Prince juftly jealous of them, and foon end in fuch a 
Breach as would cmdanget• the GOJJe:·nment. Or to prevent 
this, the Power mufi be iet.led fo fbong in the Parltarrient, 
as to over-:balance the King's; which ought not t9 b~," be-
caufe it would endanger Monarchy. If a.l\bn were P.efpc-
rately fick of fome Uifeafe only curable by one Remedy~ 
and that fr.ould b~ denied him, what fuould he 4Q, but 
1end for his ConfetTor, and prepare tor Death ! And fo I 
think muft we. And yet I cannot admire at this M~flage 
Df His Majefty, "but rather, confidering whofe Advice lle 
takes, 1hould have admifed if ,he had fcnt any other. I 
hope we fuall hi! as wife <J,s the F1·ogs, who when Jupiter 
gave them a Stork for their King, did· not appear well 
lJlc:afed therewith : To accept of Expedients to fc:cure the 
.rrot:::ftant Religion,. after fuch a King hath mQUnted the 
Throne, wonld be as tlrange as if there were a Lion in the 
Lobby, and we 1hopld vote, that· we would rather fecure 
ourfelves by letting hjm in and chaining him, than by 
keeping him out. This Nation hath formerly had fame 
Uepute for \Vijoom and Prudence, and done much, 
as well in making of good Laws, as in keejling "em. Pray, 
Sir, let us not at one Blow, or by one Omiffion, dellroy aU 
thofe Laws, which our Forefathers obtained with fo much 
Induftry: I hope tht: King will in time fee who are his heft 
.Counfellors, we that aim at the Prefervation of the prefent 
.Govemment in Church and State, or thofe private Cabals 
which aim at Alterations; and that he will hearken to us 
ere long : Thsn fo he may live with more Content and 
Glo1y, and his Pt!ople, without fuch E4'earsand Jc:~loufiesas 
now dillurb them. Whi,.;h cannot be, wirhout the Exclu-
fion Bill; and ther~fore I agree: in the Votes that have been 
moved.' · 

' .Mr. Speaker. Sir, I cannot but obferve, that moft of L.Oower. 
the Arguments ufed ag:.~inft this Bill are the fame which 
Coleman made t~e Grounds of his Decl~ration, that fo, if 
poffible, he might have pre-potlefS'd ~he People againftthe 
f~ar of Popery or a Popiili Succeffor. .Firtl, He faith, 
that the Pretem.:cs which that Parliament made of the Pro-
tefrant Religion b;:ing in Dan_ger of Po~ry was without 
Caufe, becaufc there was no Dlilurbance ~1ven by any of 
that Communitv Sc::-ondly, That the Parliament's bold 
Endeavours, to.hav~ reftr~ined the Succeffion of the Crown 
to cer:ain tzyalifi:-ations, would have made the Crown elec-

tive. 
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toAnnotsCar.ll. tive. Thirdly, That therein they would have QUt-done 
, ~~ .. the Popifh DoCtrine, th;~t Herefy inc~acitates Kings to 
~ reign; which was a new Way of fecuri~ Religion by de

firoying it. Fourthly, That the good Church of England 
h~d tau_gl?t their People to be obeaien~ to ~heir Prince, let 
h1s Reh~on or Deportment be what·tt will Alfo I find, 
that the fame Endeavours which are now ufc:d to foment 
Fears and Jealoufies in the People, as to Forty-one, the 
Danger of the Church and Govemmment, and of Parlia .. 
ments, arC' but cttpied out of that Declaratio~. He there 
declares, that the Parliament was difiolved, becaufe they 
had Defigns to blemifh the good Proteftant Church, and 
to prevent the fowing mifchievous Tares in the wholefome 
Field of the Church of England, and to prcferve the un
'1lx>tted Spoufe of our Blefled Saviour, from the ill effect of 
~me Defignsthatwere like to be introduced by Parliament. 
I will not make an_y Annotations upon this which I have;. re
peated, but by it I conclude, that the Papifts are very wi,l-
1ingwe fuould imbibe thefe Opinions, and· that therefore 
they may probably conduce to the carrying on of their De~ 
tigns. I could w1fb His Majefty would oraer that Declara~ 
don to be read in Churches once a Year, that fo all the 
People, but efpecially the Clergy,. may know what excel
lent Pretences the Papifts can make of taking care ot the 
·Proteftant Church, and how vigilant they are for that end, 
,cfpecially to prevent that it may not be injured by the Par
liament, nor by altering the Succeffion. I'hat Declaration 
is to me a great Confirmation of what hath been faid of the 
Influence of that Party in the Management of Af&irs; for 
it is not likely that Coleman would have drawn it1 hut that 
he knew how to have juggled it into the Council, as if it 
flad been drawn by fame good Protefi:ant, that fo it might 
have been made public, if that Parliament had been then 
diffolved. 

' But, Sir, though by God"s Providence we had all 
thefe Difcoveries, yet I fee no Probabi i{) of obtaining any 
Seeurity againft this Party. I am of pinion wi::h that 
worthy Member that fpoke laft, that the King's Speeches 
and Meff'<~ges are p1ain againft making of any Laws to p.-e
vent the Duke"s coming to .the Crown, and can only be un. 
derftood in favour of Laws that may tend to fecuring 
the Protefiant Religion under a Popifh King ; which, I 
think7 none carl do, unlefs fuch Laws, a.r;; wtll end:mget· 
l\fonarchy itlt:lf; which will not b: fit for this Hour~ to 
propofe, or the King to ~rant. For without fecuring the 
Militia, a!'ld Commands of Fleets and Armies, the Nomi
nation of Privv Counfdlors1 great Officers of State, Judges, 
J uftices, Sheriff~, as wel \ as the Nomination of Bifhops, 

and 
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2nd Preferments of the Clergy, in the Power of fome So- A.Qno :;2.Ctr. It. 
ciety of Men, it will be impoffible to fecure our Religion 1681. • 
againft th• Omnipotency which accompanies a Crown~ U' ~ 
the Prince that wears it be refolved to affi.ft this powerful · 
Fad:ion. Therefore, Sir, ~e muft either give up our Re-
ligion as loft, or obtain ·this Bill in order to it. I am for 
the Vote that hath been fropofcd.' 

' Mr. Speaker, Sir, tt is impoffible we fhould re~ve Sir R. -1 
the imminent Dangers impendent on this Nation, unlefs we 
can prevail with the Kit?g to forbear taking Ad vice with pri-
vate Cabals; and inftead thereof, to he ad vi fed by his Privy 
Council, and Parliaments. This indeed is the great Difpute 
that is now afoot; and unlefs we can prevail herein, all that 
we are about lignifies nothing. And therefore, I think, we 
may do well to be plain in this with the King ; and as we 
muft not be afraid of giving him fuch Advice as is for his 
Advantage, fo neither of giving him Atl'ul'ances of our 
readinefs to fupply him with l\1oney, and what elfe he may 
need, that fo he may know we are as willing to trufi: him, 
as we are defirous he !h.ould be to truR: us. For unlefs 
there can be a murual Confidence created between the King 
and his People, that :fO they may freely, heartily, and widi-
out any Sufpicion truA:: one the other, it is impoffible that 
this Nation can ever he happy, but muft either languUh, a~ 
if ·it were in a Confumprion, or firike into a Fever. The 
King being a Proteflant, and for the Proteftant Religiott, 
the Duke lleing a Papift, and for the PopUh Religion, are 
lnrerefts irreconcilcable, and have already given a great deal 
of Care and Trouble to the King. And I am afraid, that 
thofe who promote the Duke's lntereft, are more for the 
Advantage of a Popifh Succefi"or, than of the prefent Pro-
tcftanr K"mg. Whtch Mifchiefs can never be removed as 
long as there is fucb a Succelfor. And therefore I am fur 
the Votes that have been propofed.' · 

Refohmi, That it is the Opinion of this Houfe, that there Relolution• a• 
is no fecurity nor fafety for the Proteflant Religion, the gainft the D. of 
K.ing"s Life, or Government of this Nation, without paf- York. 
fing a Bill, for difabling Jame5 Duke of York to inherit 
rhe Imperial Crown of- this Realm, and Dominions, and 
Territories thereunto belonging ; and to rely upon any other 
Means and Remedies without 1uch a Bill, lS not only infuf~ 
ficient, but dangerous. 

Rtfolvtd, That His Majelly, in his lafl Meffitge, having 
aifured this Houfe of his readinefs to concur in all other 
Means for the Prefervation of the Protefiani Religion, this 
Houfe doth declare, that until a Bill be likewife palfed for 
exdudi~ the Duke of York, this Houfe cannot give ant 
Supply to His l\1aJefty, without Danger to His Maje~y s 

.Perfon, 
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a.no 3,car. Ji, Per fori, . extreme Henard of the Proteftant Re1igton, anti 
· 168r. ~ Unfaithfulneis to thofe by whom this Houfe is entrufted. 
~ • Refolved,. That all P~rfons who advis"d J!is ~aj~,. in: 

Ius !aft .Meffage to thJs Haufe, to perlift tn his Optruort 
:againft the Bill for excluding the DutCe of York, have given 
pemicious Coimfels ro His Ma)dly, and: at·e Promoters of 
Popery, and Enernie!i,to the King and K:ingdom: 

And fneral 
others. 

.. After t~is, ~veral Perfons ~eing named· fOr. giving ill Ad'
'trce to Hts MaJeily, and Monons feconded walt Argumenrsj 
that Addreffes might be made, grounded on' common Fame; 
for their removal ; the Houfe entre'd intl1 a long Debate, 
touching the meaning of common Fame; the Ufage, Cuftom, 
and Coniequences of fuch Addreffes in reference to the 
Government; and it ~id appear, that it was an ancient Right, 
and conftant PraCtice of the C.ommons aflembled in Parlia'..;. 
ment, to m'ake Addreffc·s to the King, grounded on common· 
Fame, or mor~l Certainty, for removal of fuch Counfellor.s 
or Office·rs, as tl1ey thought wer'e p-ernicious to the Govern..: 
ment. And that u: was the only way to reach great Mini
fters of Stare that gave evil Counfel, ·and" tO' fecute th~ Go:. 
vernment againfl · the Dangers arifing from ~th;· wh() 
would otherways, by giving· Advice to the King· ih privatc-; 
be fecure agatnfl all manner of Proceedings agai'nfl: them1 
and fo the Government might be ruined without any Reme..: 
dy; that there was nC:rw as grea·r occafion as evet in former 
1 imes, ot making ufe of rhts only Remedy,- the lnfiuence of 
Pop.ifh Cminfels flaying red~ced the. Nation, not only to r_he 
Mercy of the Pop1flt Party at home, but of a foretgn Na.:.. 
tion ;· th'e Dangers }Vhcreof cou1d never be prevented, bur 
by eflablifhing fuch a murital Confidence between the King 
and his People, aS' mi'ght give Encouragement for the raifan~ 
of a conliderable Sum of Money to be employed for that 
End ; which was never ) ike to be done, tintil there were a
bout the King"s Perfon, and in Plac6 of Truft and Power, 
Perfons more mclined to the lntcrdt'of the King and Pro
teftant Religion, and lefs to that of the Duke and PoperY: 
Becaufe the fame Jealoufies'which this P:uliament had', (un. 
lefs the Caufe were removed) would probably be alfo an Im
pediment with the next; that there cou1d b·e no Security, ir 
would be employ erl for that End, as long as the Dukes· 
P..irty were fo powedil•: And that the giving of Money, as: 
long as Things fiand thus, woul4 . be a great Encourage
ment to that Panv ro goon with their Plot againll the King·s 
Life. But this .L>eh'J.tt: being after Candle-light, could not 
be taken: The Refult was, that feveral Addreffes were 
voted againft Geol'~e Eal'l of Hallifax, Laurence Hyde Etq; 
Henry Mar~:fs ot Worcetler, Henry Earl of Clarendon;,· 
and Lew is 1 of F cverfham. .a-·e_. 
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After which, the Houfe entered into a Debate of ,the gt•eat Anno lt.Or.II~ 

Charge the Kingdom was at, by Intereft and advance b1oney 
1 

~~..!::.....__~ 
paid toGoldfmithsand others. And after many Arguments, ~ Y ~ 
making out, that by Parliaments the King might be fup-
Elied, as well with the Love of his People, as with Money 
for the neceffary Supeort of the Government, and other Oc .. 
cafions ; and that thls Parliament had by feveral Addrdfes 
declar"d themfelves r~dy to de;> it, upon palling of fuch Bills 
as were prj:~itely neceffary for the Security of the Protetlant 
Religion, and that all other ways of fupplying the King"s 
Occafions, but what were granted in Parh.amenr, did not 
Wlly tend to the keeping otl" Parliaments, and to the ex-
haufling of the public Treafury, by contratl:ing Debts, but 
were of dangerous Confequence to the King and Kingdom, 
becaufe the Goveml!lent might be undermined thereby. 

Refoh.;ed, That whoeve1·1hall hereafter lend or caufe to be Re(olution• 1.; 
lent, by way of Advance, any 1\ioney upon the B1·anches of gainA: fuch as 
the King"s Revenue arifing by Cuflom, Excife, or Hearth- 1halll•nd MG
J\1oncy, fhall be j~ed a Hinderer of the fitting of Parlia- ccy to the 
ll).enrs, and be refponllble for the fame in Parliamenr:. rown. 

Rejolved, That whofoever 1hall accept or buy any Tally, 
or AnticiEation upon any part of the King's Revenue; or 
whoever fuall pay fuch Tally hereafter to oe fh·uck, 1hall be 
adjttdged to hinder the fitting of Parliaments, and be refpon
fible therefore in Parliament. 

Jan. r~. Re{nlved, That whoever advis'd His Majelly to F tb Rc(oiu~ 
prorog1_1e this P_arliament, to no other purpofe than to prevent ri:!s. er · 
the paffing a Htll for the Exclufion of Tames Duke of York, 
is a Betrayer of the King, the Proreltanr Religion, and o( 
the Kingdom of England; a Promoter of the b"'rench .In-
terdl', and a Penlioner to France. 

That the Thanks of this Haufe be given to the City of 
London, for their m~nifefl Loyalty to the·King, their late 
Charge of Vigilancy fm· the Prefervation of His 1\lajefty"s 
Perfon, -and of the Protellant" Religion. 

That the Commiffioaers of the Cufioms and other Officers 
of the Cuilom-Houfe, have wilfully broken rhe Law prohi
biting the Importation of French W incs, and other Com
modities: And tb:u if they fhall hereafrer, wilfully or negli
gently break that Law, they fhall be quellion'd rheretorc:) 
-1n Parliament. 

That it is th~ Opinhn of this Houfe, that Tames Duke of 
Monmouth hath been removed fi·om his ( )ftlces and Com
ffiands, by the Intluence qf the Duke of Y o:·k. 

That an humble Application be mad:.; to His Majefly by 
this Houfe, by fuch .Merqbet·s thereof, as are of His l\fajdcy"s 
moft Honourable Pt·ivy Council, to t·e!l-ore the fairl ).1mes 
Duke of I\la-:1muuth to his Offices and Comm:md.s. _ 

·roM t: 11. 0 That 
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ADno 12.Car.u. That it is the opinion of this Houfe, that the Prefenta-

x6h. tion of rhe Protefi:anr Diffenters upon the Penal Laws is at 
~ this time grievous to the Subjetl:, and a weakening to the 

Proteftant Intereft, and an Encouragement to Popery, and 
dangerous to the Peace of this Itingdom. 

The fame day the King came to the Houfc of Peers, and 
fign • d two ACts, for the burying in Woollen, and prohibit
ing the Importation of Jrifit Catde, 'alld prorogu"d the Par
liament to the ~oth of January; but dilfolv"d it on the 18th, 
leaving zz :Sills depending, and S more that were ordered 
to be brought in, but never came to be debated. 

The Prorogation of the laA: Parliament being attende~ 
with fome very exn·:mrdinary Confequences, Wf! cannot avoid 
laying fome of the principal before our Readers, as the molt 
proper lntrodutl:i6n to the Meeting of the next ; viz. January 
the x;th, the Lord-Mayor of London Sir Patience Ward, 
with a Court of Common-Council, order'd a Petition to be 

Lon~et.itioD. drawn up, and prefented to the King, fetting forth, ' That 
whereas the Parliament had convieted one ot the five Popifh. 
Lo1·ds in the Tower, and were about to convitt the other 
four of High-Treafon; that they had im_peach'd the Chief
Juftice ScrogJ;:s1 and were about to impeach other Judges; 
and all thi~ m order to the Prefcrvation of his ?tlajellfs 
Life, the Proteflant Religion, and the Government of ~ .. 
land: That t~eY. were ex~reamly furpriz"d to fee the Parh~
.Jn,ent prorogu d m the He1ghr of thetr Bufinefs : That thetr 
only- Hopes wert:, that this was done only in order to bring 
fuch Affairs about again as were neceffary to the fettling the 
Nation. They therefore pray"d. that hts Majellr: woufd be 
pleas'd to let the Parliament fit at the Day appointed, and 
fo continue tiU they had effetted all the great Affairs before 
them. • To this etfet\: was the Petition, which was further 
otder"d to be deli~er'd that Night, or as foon as might be, 
by the Lewd-Mayor, attended oy the new Recorder George 
T1"Cby, Efquire, and certain 1\fembers of the Court of Al
dermen, and Common-Council. But this farther provok"d 

. the King, and· ha£lened hi.c; RefOlution of finally parri~ 
The Difi"o1ution with his Paeliamenr. Accordingly, two Days before the 
of t~e Fourth Time of their Meeting. he by Proclamation difiOlv"d the 
Parliament. prefent Parliament: And in the fame Proclamation, he de-

chtred his Intentions of calling another Parliament to meet 
o'l the 21ft Day of Ma1·ch next. But being oftended at the 
Ciry of London, and_ hoping to meet with better Succefs by 

New Writs. a Removal, he appomted Oxford to be the Plac~ of their 
1\feeting, where he had formerly, in the Year 16651 found 
rhc muft ima~in:tbl;: Harmony in and between both 
Houfcs. 

When 
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When the Elections came on, the.Temper of the Nation .Anno 3!0tt.U. 

was foori difcover'd by their Choice; both Parties were ex.. 1611. 
rremely bufy ; and the City of London fer the firll .Example ~ 
to the reft of the Kingdom by rerunling their old Members 
Clayton, Player, Pilkington and Love; to whom, as toon as 
~e EleCtion was over, an extraordinary Paper was prefcnted 
1n the Name of the Citi7.en5 of London then affembled in 
Common-Hall, containing, ' A Return of their moft hearty Londoft Infti'Uf.; 
Thanks for their faithful and unwearied EndeavoUrs, in the tiont to their 
two lall Parliaments, to fearch into and difcover the Depth Mcmbm. 
of the Popiih Plot, to preferve . his Majefty's Royal.PerfOn, 
the Prote!tant Religion, and the well-etfabli1h'd Govern-
ment of this Realm, to fecure the Meeting· and Sitring of 
frequent Parliamenrs, to affert our 1.mdoubted Rights of pe .. 
titioning, and to punifh fuch as have betray'd thofe Rights. 
to promote the long wllh'd-for Union of hts Majefty"s Pro-
teRant Subjects, to repeal the thirty-fifth of Elizabeth, and 
the Corporation-Act ; and more efpecially for their affidu-
ous Endeavours in promoting the Bill of Exclufion of James 
Duke of York.' In fine, they concluded, ' That being con., 
fidendy affur'd, that they, the faid Memb<-rs for the Ciryi 
will never confent to the Granting any Money-Supply, n1i 
they have effettually fecured them ~amfl Popery and Ar-
bitrary Power, rhey refolv"d, by Gods Affillance, to Rand by 
their faid Members, with their Lives and Forrunes.' ·In the 
like manner were the former Members of Parliament again 
chofen, in moO: Places in the Kingdom; and in many, f~ch 
like Papers of AddretTes prefented were to them, in;their re-
fpective Countries, as had been done to their Members 
by the Commot:1ality of London. And the Zeal ~as l'o~ lQ 
great, that, contrary to the Cuftom of the Members treating 
the Country, now the Country in moll ~laces treated them, 
or at leafl every Man bore his own Charges. · 

The greateft U neafinefs and Difappointmcn. t to. the pre .. 
vailing Party in the Elections, was the PJace of their' .Meor
ing, Oxford, the Dillance of which might nantrally Ca.\Ue a 
Duninntion of their Power and Influence.. Therefore it was 
rei;Jlv'd by feveral of the Nobility k\ draw up a formal Pe
tition againfl that Place ; which was 'ea:rly deliver'd to the 
King by the Earl of Effex himfelf, who. ihtroduc"d it b_y thJs 
following Speech: ' 1tlay it pleafe yoor 1\~ajelly, The Lords Tlae Earl of£( .. 
here prefenr, together wuh divers or her Peers of the Realm, fex•• Speech t~, 
taking notice that by your late ·· Proclamatio~, your Majefty the Kine. 
had dedar:d an Intent~on of ca.lling a Parliami:Ilt a~ Oxford; 
and obferV'lng from Hlfl:orr and Records, how unfortunate 
many Affemblies have been, when. ca.ll .. d at a Place remote 
from the Capital Ciry ; as particularly the C~grefs in Henry 
d~e Secou~·s Time at CJ<\~0don; Th~~ fc.;•;j:ral Farllartjfnts 

~ at ' ~ .. 
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1'-nnt> 33Car.ll. at. Oxford in Henry the Third's, and at Coventry in Henry 

:~68J. the Sixth's Time; with divers others which have prov'd 
~ very fatal to ~hofe Kings, and have been follow'd with 

great Mifchief on the whole Kingdom : And confidering 
the p~efent PQfture of Aflairs, the many Jealonfies and 
Difcoritents which are amongfl: rhe People, we have great 
caufe to apprehend, that the Confequences of a Parlia
ment now at C'::f0rd may be as ?ital ro your Majefly and 
the Nation, as thofe others mention'd have 'been to the rhen 
reigning Kings. And therefore we do conceive, that we 
cannot anfwet· it to God, to your MajeHy, or ro the People:, 
if we, being Peers of the Realm, fhould not on fo impor
tant an occafion humbly off:::r out· Advice to your Majefty; 
that, if poffible, your Majefly may be. pt•evail'd with to alter 
this (as we apprehend) unfeafonable Refolution. The 
Grounds and Reafons of our Opimon are contain' d in this our 
Petition, which we humbly prefent to your l\1ajefiy.-

The Petition itfelf confilleJ very much of a Recapitula-

The Petition 
•1ainll fittinz: 
at Oxford. 

tion of the M isfot•nmes am:nding the untimely Prorogations, 
Dilfolutions, and Difcontinuations of Parliaments of late, at 
a time when his· Majefty's Perfon, and the whole Nation was 
in imminent Danger from the Papifi:s : ' And now at lafl 
his Majefty had been prevail'd to call another Parliament at 
Oxford, where neither Lords nor Commons could be in Safe .. 
ty, bnt would be daily expos'd to the Sword of the Papifts, 
and their Adherc;nts, of whom too many had crept into his 
J.fajefl(s G_uards:- The Liberty of fpeaking according to 
the1r Confc1ences would be thereby ddrroy'd, and the Va
lidity of their Acts and Proceedings leti: difputable : The 
Straltnefs of rhe Place no ways admitted of fuch a Concourfe 
of Perfons, ~snow follow'd every Parliament; and the vVit:. 
nelfes which were neceffary to give Evidence upon the 
Commons Impeachment, were unable to bear the Charges. of 
fuch a Journey, and unwilling to trufl: themfelves under the 
Protection of a Parliament, that was itfelf evidently under 
the Power of Guards and Soldiers. In co:-Jclufion, they 
pray'd that the Parliament might, as ufuall y, fit at \'Vefimin
fier, where they might confl1lrand a& with Safety and Free
dom.' This Petition was fubfcrib'd by fixreen Lm·ds, '7Jiz. 
Monmouth, Kent, Huntington, Bedtord, Salisbury, Clare, 
Stamford, Effex, Shaftsbury, Mordant, Evers, Paget, Grey, 
Herbert, Howard and Delamer. The King gave no An
fwer that we find, but frown'd upon the Defiverers of this 
PetitiQn, and perfifred in his Refolutiou of holding the Pat·
liarnem at Oxf01·d: \\'hither the King repair'd :wuh a g1·eat 
Train, March 14, as likewife the Members to attend him. · 

Thofe for the l.ity of London . came wit.h a numerous 
Body of well-arm'd Horfe, having Ribhands in their Hats, 
with thefe Words wo·,ren in them, No Popery, No Slavery ! 

And 
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And many others of the l\1embers were attended in the like Anno 31Car.n. 
Manner, as apprehending fome extraordinary Defigns· of the ~ 
Papifts a_gainft them ; fo that at .length, the Manner of their ' 
Atrembhng (fays Mr. Echal·d) look'd more like. the Rende~-
vpus of a Country-Militia, than the regu1ar l\1eetihg of a 
Parliament. 

The z. I ft Day of March being come, the fifth and I aft Pat- The fifth Par
liament in this Reign, was open'd at the City of Oxford; Jiament, 
where the Gallery ar the Public Schools was _prepared for rhe 
Lords, and the Convocation-Houfe for the Commons. Both 
Houies being mer, the ·King adorn"d with his Royal Robes, 
and k:ated on the Throne, made this following Speech to them : 

' My Lordt and Gentlemen, • 
1 THE unwarrantable Proceedings of tho lafl: Haufe of The Kiqw1 
' Commons, were the Occafion of my parting with the speech to botb 
' latt Parliiment; for I, who will never u{e Arbitrary Go~ Houfea. 
' vernment myfelf, am refolv'd not to fufr~r it in orhers. I 
' am unwillirtg to mention Parriculat·s, becaufe I am defirous 
' to furget Faults; bnt whoiOever :fhall calmly confider what 
' Offers I have formerly made, and what Affurances I renew"'d 
' to rhe laft Parliament ; how I recommended nothing fo mucl1 
' to them, as the Alliances I had made for Prefervation of 
' the General Peace in Chrill:endom, and the furthe1· Exa-
' miaation of the Popifh. Plot, and how I defir'd their Ad-
' vice and Affiflance concerning the Preferv.-tion of Tangier ; 
' and fhall then reflett upon the ftrang.e, unfuitable Returns 
' made to fuch Propofitions, by Men that were call' d together 
' to confult; perhaps, may wonder more, that I had Patience 
' fo long, than that at la!l I grew we~ry of their Proceedings. 
' I have thought it neceifary to fay thus much to you, that I 
' may not have any new Occafion given me to remember 
' more of the late Mifcarriages: Jr is much my Intereft, and 
' it fhall be as much my Care as Yours, ro p1·eferve the Li-
' berty of the Subject; becaufe the Crown can never be fafe 
c when that i~ in Danger: And I wou'd have you likewife be 
' co-:winc'd, that neither your Liberties and Properties cait 
' fubfift long, when the jufl: Rights and Prerogattves of the 
' Crown are invaded, or the Honour of the Govet·nment 
' brought low, and into Difreputation. 

' I let you fee, by my calling this Parliament fo foon, tint 
' no Irregularities m Parliament fh.all make me our of love 
' with them ; and by this Means, offer you another Oppm·
' tuniry of providing for our Security here, by giving that 
' Countenance and ProteEl:ion to oul· Neighbours and Allies, 
' which yon <:annat but know they expect from Us, and ex
' tremely ftand in need of at this Inflant ;. And at the f:tme 
' time g1ve one Evidence mm·e, that I have not negleCted 
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.Anno !'3Cu.II. ' my part, ro give thar general Satisf4Ction and Security 
J6SI. ' which, by the Bleffing of God, ma_y be attain'd, if You .. 
~ ' on your Parts, bring fuitable Difpoftrions towards it : And 

1 that the ~1ft Care you ought to have of Religion, be not 
• fo manag'd and impr~v'd mto unnecefiary Fears, as may be 
' 'made a Pretence for changing the Foundation of the Go
' vemment. I hope the Example of the ill Succds of for
' mer Heats, will difpofe you to a better Temper ; and not 
• fo much inveigh againil what is paft, as to confider what is 
' ~ft to be done in the prefent Conjuncture. The farrher 
1 Profecution of the Plot ; the Trial of the Lords in the 
' Tower; the providing a mm·e fpeedy Conviction of Re
• Ctl[<lnts; and, if it be practicable, the ridding· ourfelves 
' quite of that Party, that have any confidet·able Aurhoriry 
' or Inrerdt amongft them, are things, tho' of the higheft: 
' Importance, that hardly need to be recommended to you, 
• they are fo obvious to every Man's Confideration, and fo 
1 neceffary for our Security. But I mufl needs defire you, 
' not ro lay fo much vVeight upon any one Expedient a~inft 
• Popery, as to det(!rmine that all others are ineffetl:ual : And, 
' among all your Cart:s for Religion, remember, that without 
' the Safety and Dignity of the .Monarchy, neither Religion 
c nor Property can be preferv'd. 
c c What I have formerly, and fo often declared touching 
' the Succeffion, I cannot depart from. But to remove all 
" reafOnable Fears that may arife from the Poffibility of a 
' Popifll. Succefior"s coming to the Crown; if means can be 
• found, that in fuch a Cafe the Adminiflration of the Go
c vemment may remain in Pl'Otetlancs Hands, 1 fhall be 
c ready to hearken to any fuch Expedient, by which the! Re
' ligion might be prderv'd, and the Monarchy not defiroy"d. 
-c J mull therefore eamefily recommend to you, ro provide 
• for the Religion and Government together, with tegard 
' to ()ne another, becaufe they fuppol't ec~ch other: And let 
c us be united at Home, that we may recover the Etleem and 
' Confiderarion we us'd ro have .Abroad. I conclude with 
l this one Advice to You, That the Rules and Meafures of 
• al! your Votes may be the known and eftablifl1'd Laws of the 
' Land ; which neuher can, nor ou(J'ht to be departed from, 
~ nor chan{i'd, but by Aa of Parftament : And I may the 
' more reatonably requh·e. That you make the Laws of the 
' Land your Rule, becaute I am refolv'•i they 1hall be n1ine. • 

Upon fimflting this Speech, the Lord-Chancellor, by his 
.Majetly's Command, directed the Commons to remrn to 
thctr Houfe, and to cbufe a Speake1·. \Vhicb they accord
ingly did, unanimouOy electing William Williams ofGray's
Inn Etquire, CounteHor at Ll;\w, and Record,er of Chefier, 
who had been Spe41ker in ti'e laft f~rli~mcnt. When the 
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Commons prefc:nted. him to his Majeily, on Tuefday the 1ld Auno ueu.u. 
of Mar.ch, he made this Speech to the King: 16Sa. 

' May it pleafe your Majefty, The Knignts, Citizens and ~ 
Burgeffes in Parliament aRembled, with Duty and Loyalty • 
~reeable to themfelves and the Perfons whom thq repre- i;l'::rC:e 
fent, have in Obedience to your Royal Pleafure, for the J.inc. 
Difpoling of themfelvcs in that great Affembly for your Ma-
jefty"s Service, confider•d of a tipeaker; and, to manifeft to 
your Majefly, and the World, Th11t thq are not inclinahle tt 
Ch;nzget, have with one Voice elected Me their Speaker, 
having had the Honour to ferve your Majefty and the Com-
mons in that Trull, in the laft Parliament. With all Hu-
mility I prefume again, by their Commands, to ftand before 
your MaF.fty to receive your Pleafure, with a Head and 
Heart full of ~alty to your Sacred PerJon; arm"d with a 
fettled RefOiurion, never ro depart from your well-known, 
ancient and eftablifh • d Government. • 

Tho• the King was not pleas~d with the Speech, he 
tho~ht fit by the Lm·d-Chancellor to approve of the EleCl:i
on, m the ufual Form. Upon which the new Speaker made 
rhis farther Speech : ' Mofi gracious Sovereign, Natural 
AlJegiance commands Loyalty to your MajeA:y from ever1 
Snbjetl:. Your fmgular Grace and Favour to Me, in the 
la(l Parliament, continu'd by the Honour I have in this, 
add more than Dutifulnefs 8nd Obedience to my Loyalty. 
1 am fet iJl the firft Station of your Commons for Truft and 
Quality ; att high and flippery Place! It requires a fteddy 
lfcad, and a well-pois"d Body in him that will Hand firm 
there. Vprightnefs is the fafe Pollure, and heft Policy, and 
1hall be mine in this Place, guarded with this Opinion, 
That your ~1ajetlfs Ser\·ice in this TruH, is one and the 
ilme wirh the Service of your Commons, and that they ar<t 
no more to b:: divided than your Crown and Sc:ptre. They 
truly ~rve the Crown and Coumry, which fhall be my 
Care attd Jndull:rr, who make the Safety of your Sacred 
Perfon, the Defence and Security of the Prorefl-ant Religion, 
the Support of your t.tajclly"s Government, th:: .Mainr::nancc 
of the Laws, and Prefervarion of the ancienr Conftitutions 
of Parliament, one and the fame undivided Intereft, one and 
the fam: Saferr, one and the fame infeparaLle Security for 
yourfdf and People. Thefc:. are the Defires of all good 
Men, but mull: be the Efteas of Goo:i Councih. For the 
Enabling of your Majelly's Great Council now in Parlia
ment aflembled, to complc;at this blefied E!tablifhmem. with 
all Humility I addr::ls to your Majdly, in the Name and 
01 th:: B:halfofthc Commo!ls b Patliamenr; 1. That We 
"::ld our Servants m:.1y bt: free in our Perfons and Efiates, 
trQITl Arrelh, a~J other JJillnrbaa~c.i. z.. That in our 
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Anno 33Car.II. Debates, Liberty and Freedom of Speech -be allow•d us. 

J6SI. 3. That, as Occafion fltall require, your Majetly will vouch-
~ (J.fe us Accefs to youL· Royal Perfon. I rake leave to join 

rhis humble Petition for myfelf, That nothing by me, in 
W caknefs, or through Inadvertency, faid or done, may run1 
to the Prejud.ice ot the Commons; and that my Behaviour 
and Proceedings may receiv<.. a benign and favourable In-
terprc:ration wuh your Gracious Majefry. • 

The Chan
cellor•s Speech 
to him. 

Upon this, the L:n·d-Chancellor, by Command from his 
Majefiy, made this Return to the Speaker: ' Mr. Speaker, 
All your Petitions are fully and freely granted by his Ma
jefty, in as large and ample a manner, as ever any Haufe of 
Commons yet enjoy·d them: The King is very fure, the 
Wifdom of this Haufe of Commons will make as prudent 
an Ufe of them, as any of your Ancellors ever did. Your 
own particular Petition is grateful to the K~ng roo; becaute 
he knows you will be as careful to avoid Miftakes, as his 
.1\fajefty is ready to forgive them. And now, Mr. Speaker, 
thefe Preliminaries being thus over, the King deftres you 
would haften to the retl that are neceffary to be difpatch"d, 
before we can enter into Eufinefs ; that fo we may husband 
Time, whkh is now more neceffary than ever ; and he 
hopes that' this Parliament will come to a very happy and 
profpet·ous Conclufion: And that it may do fo, God Almighty 
direct and profper all your Confultations: , 

Tho· the Speakel· had not rhe good Fortune to pleafe 
the' King, on this Occalion; he was order"d the Thanks of 
the Haufe, and ddired to print his Speech. 

Debate on print. ' Mr. Speaker, What I am about to move, concerns us all. 
ingthc Votes. The laft Parliament, when you was moved to print our Votes. 
Sir 1 Hartop thought it was for the Security of the Nation, and you found 

· • it fo. It prevented ill Reprefentations of us to the WorM, 
by falfe Copies of out· Votes, and none doubted your Ho
nour in the Care of it. And I am confi::lent that this Haufe 
will be no more afhamed of their Actions, than the lafl 
was. Priming our Votes will be for the Honour of the 
J(ing, and the Safety of the Nation. I am confident, if it 
had been necdfary, 'you would have had Petitions from the 
Pa1·ts I come from, that your ACtions might be made public. 
As I came hither, e·re1·y body almofl tfiat I met upon tl:!e 

, Road, cried, God blefs you m what you are going about. 
I move therefore, that your Votes may be ordered forthwith 
ro be printed, with the rell of yonr Proceedings;· and [ 
:!hall only add, that yourfelf has done fo well in raking that 
Care upon you the laft .farliament, that the Houfc will de
fire J.OU to continue them in the fame Method." 

Sir w. Cowper. ' fhat which put me upon moving the printing your 
Votes the laft P~rliamenr, waa falfe Copies that wenr about 
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in former Parliaments, of rhe V ores and Tranfatl:ions of the Arln9·»91r. u. 
Houfe. Ler Men think whar they pleaf~, the ·\N eight of J68io~ 
England is the People; and the more they kno~....-, the heavier ~ 
wil1 ir be; ·and I could wifh forne would be fo wife as ro 
confider, that this weight hath furik ill Miniflers of Stare 
(almofl:) in all Ages; and I do not in the leall doubt, bm it 
w~ll d~ fo to thofe who are rhe ~nemies of our Religion and 
Ltbernes. And the VV orld will find the hondr Commons 
of England will fink Popery at !aft, therefore I fecond the 
1\f.otion.· 
_ ' I beg pardon if I confent not to the Motion of Printing Secretary 
the Votes, &c. confider the Graviryofrhis Afi~mbly. 'There Jenkins. 
is no great Afrembly in chriftendom does ic. •. ris again A: 
(he Gravity of this Affembly, and 'ri.s a fort of Appeal td rhe 
People. 'Tisagainfl: your Gravity, and I am againll ir. 

' If you had been a Pt·ivy-Council, then ·rwcre fit what you :Fr.11dfbWe*·(: 
do fhould be. kept fecret. Your ]oun1al Books are open, . ,; '· .; ·: 
and Copies of your Votes in ~very Coftee-Houfe; •md if you 
print them not, half Votes will be difj?er1ed. to your preju-
dice. This priming, &c. is like platn Engli1h-men, who 
are not a1ham'd of what they do; and the People whom you 
reprefenr, will have a true account of wh:tt you 9o; you may 
prevent the publifhing what parts of the TranUicbons you 
pleafe, and print the rett.· 

' I find that thole who write out Votes and Tranfafrions, L. Cower. 
and fend them all England over, aFe favomc:d; and l believe 
no Gendeman in the Houfe will be againft printing them 
but the Secretary. J hope you will nor have reafort to be: 
alham'd of :what you do, therefore I am for priming, &c' 

- 'f!' 'T 
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' By experience we have found, that when form~r Par- Colontl M. 
liamenrs have been prorogued or di~Tolved, rhcy have ·be.:n ,. 
fent ~way with a Declaration againft their Proceedings. .Jf 
our Acbons be naught, let rhc World judge of them; if 
they be good, let them have their Virtue. 'Tis nt\ that aU 
Chrifiendoni fhould have notice of what you do, a'nd PoA:.erity 
what' you have done, and I hope they will do as you tlo1 
therefore I ·am for }Jrinting, & c.' . 

. ' What has been faid by the Secretary, is a fingle'Opinion, Sir F. Wlnn3:;&
(for he fays, that printing the Votes is an App~ai to rbe ton• 
People) .I hope the Houfe will take :notice, rhar printing the 
Votes is nor:againft Law. Bur p1·~y who fent t1::: hither? 
The Privy-COuncil is conll:imted. by rhe King~ bur the 
Houle of Commons is by the choice of the Peaplt:. I think 
it not rtaniral nor rational, that the People who fe,t t1s h~ther, 
iliould not be informed of our ACtions. Jri rhe lori!(ParEa-
rnc!m it was a Trade amongil Ctt"l'ks ro "Wi.·ite rhe \tote~ and 
difperfe tbem3 and they were que(Honed for it there; bm -rwas 
then faid by a learned Gentleman, that "twa~ no· Oftence to 
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Aaao 31car.u. inform the People of the Votes of Parliament, the Journal-

t6SJ. Books being open, and the People ought to have notice of them. 
~ The long Parliament were wife in their Generation, to con

ceal many things they did from the People, and yet the Clerk 
was fent away, (who difperfed the Votei) and had nothing 
done to him. The Popi1h Party dread nothing more than 
Printing what you do; and I dread a man in rhe Secretary•s 
pofl, and fuch an Accufation as was upon him in the laft Par
liament, that he fhould hold fuch a · Polirion, That J>rinting 
the Votes is an Appeal to the People." 

Rtfohml, That the V ores and Proceedings of this Houfe be 
prmted. 

A Motion was made to enquire why the Bill for Repeal of 
; 5 El. & c. which had paffed both Houfcs, was not prefented 
with the reft for the Royal A trent. . 

Debate on tht ' I think the :Motion, is to enquire after the flipping of that 
M:~r£ia'A:! ACt: the laft Parliament, and not prefenring- it fur the Royal 
a ~ /r El Affent. For my own part, I look upon 1t as a Breach of 
t~ 0 

JS • the Conftirution of the Government. We are told, that we 
a. Hampclm arc Republicans, and would change the Government : but 

• fuch as are about to do fo, 'tis a natural fear in them to be 
thought fo, and they will caft it upon others. In a croud 
•ris frequ:nt for Pickpockets to cry our, Gentlemen, have a 
care of your Pockets, that they may more fecurcly do it 
themfelves, and have the lefs fufpicion upon them. I will 
not offer this great thing to the confideration to-day, but 
move you to adjourn it till to-morrow 

. Sir F • Win· ' I fuall humbly put in this word: I doubt thi11 matter 
~;toa. wiU be too big to be deb:il.ted to-day; •tis of great importance, 

and will nor be forgotten; be pleafed to adjourn the Debate, &c: 
Sir N. Carew. ' I humbly move, that for the prefervation of the Prote-

ftant Religion, and the King's PerfOn, a Btll be brought in 
to prevent a Popifh SuccetTor, . and in particular againll 
James Duke of York, the fame Bill which pafl the !aft 
1-arliament. • 

Secretary Jcn• ' You are upon riling, and I fhall not detain you long. 
kin•· I muft give my Negative to this Motion, and my rea1on why 

J, do fo, is, becaufe the King hath declared in his Speech, 
that as to the point of altering the Succeffion, he cannor de
part from what he has fo of:en declared. The King has 
glVen his Vote ag;ainfi it, and therefore I muft do fo roo.· 

L. Cower. ' 1'he Duke of Y 01·k iii in Scotland, and I hope the King 
"·ill come up tow hat he has &id in his Speech. ltf y Liberty 
and Properry is dear to me, and 1"11 fupport the Kmg·s Pre
rogative too; and I hope we fhall remove rhofe People, Briars 
and Thorns who fCratch you in your intentions againfl Po
pery, which I fee we can nor prevent wirhout thii Bill :o e.x
'ludc: the D. f.::&. An1 tl~<.rcfo1·e I am for it: 

- . ' I 
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c ram heartily heartily glad to lind that the·Zeal.of the Anno33Car.U• 

Houfo. frill continues for . die Prefervation of the Protdl:anr 168z. 
Religion. l\fy Opinion is, that we cannot preferve the Pro... ~ 
refiant Religion with a ~opifh Succefi'or to the Crown, nomore Col. Birch. 
than Water can be kept cold in the Hot-pot ; but I would do it 
in all the decent Ways to come at it. The King rt=commends 
to you in his Speech, to look back to what h~'formerly faid as ro 
the Succdiion, &c. If there be no other way to prevent Po-
pery,but a Bill to exclude the Dulce, &c. from rhe Succellion, 
& c. my Opinion is, that it will be more decent to our Prince, and 
better for thofe who fent us hither, that before the Bill be 
brought in, to give it the Honour of a Day, to confider of 
Expedients to 1ave Religion under a Popifh Succetror; for 
that I 1hall expeCt from fome honourable PerfOn : But if none 
come, then you may proceed to this Bill with more Honour. 
Therefore I move to appoint a Day to confider of it. • 

' I fhould not have tro?bled you, but from what was Sir J. Etnlty. 
fpoke laft. By all Means JUft and lawful, we are to fecure 
our Religion and Properties : We fee the great Attempts 
made upon us from Rome, and we mufl do fomething for 
our farther fecurity. I will rot fpeak of the former Hill o( 
c:xcludi:1g the Duke, &c. nor of the King"s Speech, that 
gives lou Latitude for Expedients ; and I would not offer 
any, i I thought they would not do as well as that Bill, 
wHich is bnt an Expefiient. Hut becaufe the King has de-
clared againft that Hill, and invited you to Expedients, I 
would not put that Bill any more to the haurd of Rejection, 
but think of tOme Expedienrs. • 

• I can fee no Expedient to fave Religion, and preferve the w. flarlaord. 
King's Perfon, but the Bill to exclude the Duke, &c. All 
Gentlemen I believe woold be willing as to the Manner, and 
fave the Matter: But when our Pr1nce is encompaffed (all) 
with rhe Duke"s Crearores, the Duke's f.af~ty is becaufe of 
their Dependencies: The Danger is not from Popery, but 
from the King•s being cncompaifed )Vith the Duk:'s Crea
tures. I woufd proceed in this Matter with all decency ; and 
ftr1ee a Day is moved for, pray let•s have Tim: to con
lfder.• 

' You' are inviced by the King•s Gracious :Motion to con- Sir c. Mur
{ider how to preferve Religion, &c. I defire we may not grave. 
now put a Q:.1efHon fur bringing ,in a Bill to fedude the Duke, 
& &. elfe properly we cannot conlider any Expedients for pre-
~rvation of Religion.' 

' The conlideration of the pr.efervarion of the Proteflan~ B. Wborwo!'ld. 
Religion, is of that weight, that though we have fue-wed 
our Zeal to:> ir, yet I woutd nm run upon a thing of this g1•eat 
Xarure, without Confideration. They who advif.:d · the 
King's. Speech, muR: anfwcr fP,r it. The Words of the 
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~~ 33!=~IL SP:eech ar~, Jf any other way can be found our, &c. I 

~M~~ think thofe about the King have done enough to ruin Him 
~ and Us: But I would have the King fee we are fo far from 

purring him upon that Strds, that we would he1p him out. 
I think: tbat Speech the King read to us, to have nothi~g of 
~he King"s in it: He is a berter Man, and a better Proteftant 
than to ~o it of Himfelf: Therefore I would not put on a 
B,...efolution as flat and as fhort as that is in the King's Speech. 
The King has gone as far as this Refolution in hi$ Speech 
comes to, m his Declaration about DHTenters formerly; and 
yer frorp the Reawns: from hence, he was perfuaded to re
voke it. If Per!Ons have been fo prevalent as to put the 
l;.ing upon this Speech, let me fee thofe Perfons fo forward to 
bring the King into a thing, to help him out ; if they do 
nor, I hope th~ King will by the Blame at their Door, and 
not at ours. If they ·could have told us' what Expedients 
were nece1fary, they . would have put them into the King· s 
Speech, and the Refolution-part of not altering the Succef
{JOn would have been left out. A little Confidcration in this 
great Matter. can do us no purr, and will fathfy the People 
wirhont Doors : But if they .about the King can find out rto 
Expedient, I hope he willl~y them aftdc:, and take their Coun
cil no mm·e. P:.lt not oft' thts Confideration farther than Sa
turrlay; and if they can find us out an Expedient betwixt 
this and then, 'tis very wdl. 

J!. Powlc. ' I have .always obf.::r·ted, that the moll: deliberate Pro-
;' · ceedings have had the belt Succefs here-, and the bell Re· 

puration abroad. I am as willing as any Man to come to this 
moved for, but with ddibcrare Sreps. For my 1har~, though 
I hear of Expedients abroad, yet I cannot conceive that a 
Title or Name can ddhoy the Natm·e of Expedients. But 
the Ki:,g in h:s Spe~ch has he1d you our aliandle. And I 
would not give .thole about the King occafion tc;> fay, that 
this Houte is running into a Breach wuh him. I would pay 
t];le King all the Refpefr in theW orld, and you cannot a
void ferting a-pat·t a time to confider Expedieius : And I 
would not mix any thing_ with the Deba~e that· Day. I 
think To-morrow 1s too foon to debate it: I !hall propofe 
Saturday for that Confi.le1·.ari0a, and ·rhen let us do what is 
fit in fo wei!!hty a Ma:rer.' .. 

R• Hampden. • ' This is
0 

a Ma!ter of great weight, and I would adjourn 
1t to To-morrow. For the Reafon of .Propofing Expedients, 
I do not mm:e to adjourn for tha't ; for It is as litde Reafon to 
me to expeCt any, ·as it was the lafi Parliament. That Par..:. 
Eament gave Reafons why no Expedients could be of any 
effeCt, bur this Bill of Exdufion ; and that Parliament faw 
t"nough of Expedients • I'here are a great many talked of 
abroad L11 the Streets, and won"t you hear Expedients? What 

can 
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Can a Man tay lefs with any Modetly? But no Man can iay AnM 11Car.rt. 
bur we are' in d~nger of lo!ing our Religion, if the Duke _ ·:r6Sr. 
fltould come to the Crown. But th~ Qtdl:ion before you is, ~ 
whether yau'll put off this Debate ? T-herefore I move that 
the Houfe will take into Debate the Secqrity of the Prote-
llant Religion to-morrow: · 

' ~ll d'iat I fhall propo?e,_ is, _that you woul~ fo word the Sir F. Win• 
Q?efhon as to have no Dtmtnutlon to the Monon made for nin,toa. 
the Bill, &~- upon xour Books, nor Prejudice, nor RefleC-
tion. When this Btll pall: the laft Parliament, it was Nemi-
ne Contradicente ; and moft of this Parliament were of the 
laft. For Expedients, "tis a word mightily ufed and talked 
o~ ~nd willingly embraced, but none have been propofed. 
Let this Matter be reaffumed on Sat11rday Morning, and fo 
taken into Confideration to fecure the Proteftant Religion ; 
and not to let.appear upon you1· Book$ any thing relattng to _ • _ 
Expedients, or preventing a Popifh Succeffor.· 

' I was much furprh.ed at the King's Speech, confidering J. TreDcharcl. 
your weight}' Reafcms for the Bill, & c. the latl Pa1·liament ; 
and that tne Lords found out no Expedients for prefervarion 
of Religion, and yet threw out the Bill. But that the King 
may fee, that what we do, is out of a real Sen!e of the Dan-
ger we are in from a Popifh Snccefior, and not in contra-
diction to him; and wh.ep nothing is found out to fave us, 
we may jui;lify our_ ~lves in what we do ; I am for adjourn~ 
ing the Debate. · 

Refoh-'ed, That this Haufe will To-morrow take into Con
fideration by what Means the faid Bill mifcarried. 

Friday, March z.5 .. 1681. Thanks moved tor fi·ee Choice 
of Members. 

' When there has been a general Corl."uption, and all have J· Stratford. 
not done their Duty, youihould di!tinguifh and give Thank~ 
~o _them th_at have; -~s fomierlr you hav ~ done to Officers fo~ 
domg ~thelr Duty m fupprdf10n of Popery, when through 
the CorruJ?tion of the Times1 fome have not done their Duty. 
Nothing 1s more Parliamentary than to return Thanks to 
thofe who ha·.re freely and without Expence chofen you 
1.1embers ; and I defi.re that the Member$ fa elected, may 
be ordered to fend their Thanks to thofe who chafe them. 
And the Houfe patTed a Vote accordingly. 

The lofs of the Bill for Repeal of 3 5 Eli!.. moved. Debate on the 
' This Matter deferves material Conlideration, whether in Lofs of the Bill 

:refpect of the lois of the Bill, or the fhaking of the very renewed. 
Confiiturion of Parliament. The Bill that is loft i~ of great Sir W • Jone~. 
Moment, and of great Service to the Country, and perh<Jps 
10 their Lives in the time of a Popith Succeffor. Thole 
.1\-fen that hindered the paQing that Bill, had a ProfpeB: of 
that; and if it be fent up again, we are like to meet with 
· great 
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.Anno 3:1 C'ar.II. S'l'~at Oppofition. But be the Bill what it will, the Prec~dent 
siSt. 1s of the higheft Confequence: The King has his Negative 
~ to all Bill~; but I never knew that the Clerk of the Parlia

ment had a Negative, if he laid it afide or not. But con
fider, if we fend up many good Bills, if this be not fearch~ 
ed into, we may be deprived of them. No Man that knows 
Law or Hiftory, but can tell that to Bills Grateful a'ld Popu
lar, the King gives his Confent to them.- But if this 
way be found out, that Bill fh.ould be thrown by, it may be 
hereafter faid, they were forgot and laid by, and fo we 1hall 
,never know whether the King would pafs them or no. If 
this be fuffered, "tis in vain to fpend time here ; and •twill be 
a great Matter to find time ro redrefs it. I move therefore, 
that a Meffage be fent to the Lords for a Conference, that 
fome way may be found out to give us SatisfaCtion in this 
great Matter.·, 

H. Bofca•en. ' I do concur with the Gentleman who fpoke lafi, that Parlia-
ments are prorogued and diffolved by the King; and now 
h~re is a new Vvay found out to fruftrate Bills. The King 
cannot take one part of a Bill, and reject another, but gives 
a direCt Anfwer ro the whole. But to avoid ~hat, this Rill 
was never prefented to the King, a thing never done before. 
I defire we may fend to the Lords for a Conference to repre
fent this Innovation, and that a Committee be appointed to 
draw up Reafons for the Managers: 

w. Garraway. ' I was a Friend to this Bill, and I agree in aU things 
concerning the weight nf ~t . . The laying this Bill afid;, _is 
fuch a Breach of the Confhtutton of Parliament, that ·us 10 
vain to pafs any Bill, if this 1\fifcarriaga be not fearched in
to. By the .Contlitution of Parliaments, all Bills but Money
bills, after they are paft both Houfes, are depofired in the 
Lord~ Hands i and "tis below you to look·afrer rhe Clerks for 
this Bill: If the Lot·ds give you no Anfwer for the lofs of 
rhis Bill, that is fatisfactory ; 1 would then fend to, them to 
know a R eafon why the Bill was not tendered to His Majeil y 
with the other Bilk" 

Sir R. How. ' I would have you fearch the Lords Journals, and ~f you 
find no Account of the Bill thet·e, then 'twill be time for us 
to go to the Lords to require Satisfaction.· 

Sir R. Temple. • I have not much to otfer you, but I fully concur in the 
Weight and Confequence of this Matter, and you are ro 
take all the Care you can to fecure ic for the furure. Never 
any thing of this Nature was done before, but rhe Bill for 
ObJervation of the Lord"s Day in the late long Parliament. 
"Twas lefr upon the Table at a Conference, and fiolen· away. 
But "tis not proper (1 conce-ive) to take notice of this in a 
Melfage to the Lords, becaufe the Mifcarriage of this BiU 
was in another Parliament. The Matter J11lift go upon a de-

fire 
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fire of a Conference with the Lords, concerning the Righti Anno uCar.IL 
and Privileges of both Houfes of Parliament; and then you 1611. 
may appoint a Committee to inform you of the Pro&rcfs of ~ 
this Matter." · 

' I think the paffing over rhe Enquiry afier the Lofs E. VauahaA. 
of the Bill of the Sabbath, in the late long Parliament~ 
was the great Occafion of the Lofs of this. Confider how 
many Interruptions Parliaments have had of late in the 
greareft Buiinefs, by Prorogations and DHfolutions; and ano-
ther Way to gratify your Enemies, is to fritle your Law~ 
when they have a mind the People fuould have no Beneht 
of them, though they have 'pailed both Houfes. Therefore 
I move, &c. ut snte." ' 

' I differ only as to theW ords. I agree to a Conference, Sir ~ Capel. 
bur no more to be faid, than to know what's become of the 
Bill; fot· the Lords are the Depofitors of all Bills but Money. 
Wirhout any oth~r Y.lords, I would ~nd to the Lords for a 
Conferertce to know what's become of the Bill. I know but 
of three Neg~tives, bur by this Proceeding here is a fourth 
:N'egative, which may defi:roy the Government." 

' 'Tis the befi Way in this matter· to obferve old Me~ s. Tttus. 
thods ; and the beft Method to know the Lords :M indst is 
by Conference. I remem~r in the late l,ng Pariiament~ 
,the Lords fent to us for a Conference, and, at it, rold the 
Roof of our Houfe was falling on our Heads ; but they fC:nt 
us not a Meffage of the Danger we were in by the falling 
of the Roof, but delired a Conference a bout a Matter of 
great Confequence. Therefore I would now fend to the 
,Lords for a Conference of Matters relating to the Nation. • 

' I would fay this, We de fire· a Conference with the R. Hampdq, 
Lords concerning the Conftitution of Parliilments in Matters 
relating to paffmg of Bills.' 

' This is a tliing of as high Weight as we can confer Sir T. Littleton. 
upo'n Therefore r would not do lefs than in a Thing of 
letTer Moment. Let a Committee meet, and then agree of \ 
rhe Subjett Matter,; till then you know not what to fax at 
the Conference, and "twill be Monday at the fooneft before 
you can do it. I !hall offer another thmg at the Conference; 
I would offer the Lords the Confequence of tliis way of Pro-
ceeding, and to defire the Lords to put the Thing into a 
Way of Examination, that th~ CompJices may bC fit for 
Puni1bment. And at the :lame Conference, would defire a 
Commfr:tee of both Houfc:s· to confider where the ~ii'iear-
riage lay." 

I 

D.:t.nby's C11fo Reported, &':. Tht A&eaut of Fltz.han-ir, ami 
th~ LibeL rcllli, &c J.',.fb/i Ex11min~tifJn, &c. . 

I ] bl Lv h · , E - . t • d l>eb.at~ on F,tz:-
' 111m y move, r: lt'z. arrts s Kammauon may oe prmte , harri•'• :Exami· 

& the \ V orld to fcc the dcviliih Conf}:liracie<S of the !)api.frs." Ration. 

' 1 Sir J. Hartop. 
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Aono.,nCar.IL I like the 1\iotion for printiqg, noth!ng is in this Paper 
i~r.. but whafs fit to be priD;ted. lr fully makes.out thofe Infor-
~ ·mations you have had before. . ~nd. becaufe we all know 
Su w. Jones. that fince my Lord StaffOrd's Trial, People have been pre

vailed upon .~~ b<:J.ieve the Plot not. true, .and this confirms 
Oats and Bedloe's Informations, I would have them printed, 
l?.ut. not the libellous Paper which refleCts. ~pon the King.' 

$f91'etary Jen· . ' I will not trouble you, but ~ith that Part I had in thi£ 
kiPS. At'tair. The Paper was read over to the King by 'Sir \Nii

Jia_m_ Waller. Therefore according to th7 K~g's Co~and, 
I lf1ued out a. V\'arrant for apprehendmg Fm.harr1s, and 
Si~ William Waller was tp take care of the Execution of 
the Warrant." · · 

Sir F. Winnina- ' This is a Matter of great In:rportanq:, and we ought to 
toa, · acquit ourfelves in it like wife Men. We that come out 

of the Country, hear that that Treafonable Paper which 
has been read by Sir William Waller, was to have been 
fent ro many Gentlemen, they to have been fei:z.ed thereupon, 
!IS Traitm·s in the Confpiracy; and it may be this was that 
new Plot. All v?e . h~ve is at Stake, therefore, how long 
or,fuort, our fitting is like to be here (the Trooper Harrifon 
faid there would -be other Guards at Oxford) let nor our 
Co'urage leffen. This being our Cafe, lc:t us go to the bot
tom of this bufinefs of Fittliarris. Therefore I move, he 
may be fent for, and impeached. We know by Experience. 
when once an Accufation is in Parliament on ReCQrd., and 
in the.greateil Court of the Kingdom made known, .Male
factors have not been ~leared; and .you have had .Tuftice; 
therefore I would have care taken that this Man be im
pe~ched of Higli-:Treafon, and ir maybe, he will relent and 
tell you all.' 

Sir R.C1ayton. ' When Fitzharris's Examination was taken at Newgate. 
he asked whether he had faid enougb. to fave his Life? I 
told him, I thought he had not d.eaTt ingenuoutly, unlefs he 
~ou'ld tell what Counfel he had fur drawing and modelling 
she Paper; and I bid him be ingenuous in the whole Mat
ter, and I would come and rake. his:f,rther Examination. 
But the next Day, afcer he prornifed tl'a\$, he was removed 
out of our re~ch in~o the Tower.' Impeachment Ortkretl. 

·Twas then ~oved that Secretary Jenkins 1hould carry 
up the Impeachment to the Lords.. . ' 

Secretary Jcn· . • The fending me upon this .:Mdfage, &c. refleCts upon 
kim. the King my MaJ,ler; and do 1W hat you will with me, I will 

not go." Many called, To the Bar, to the Bar! 
Slr T.Littlfton. I would nor_have faid one Word, ~ut that the very Be-

ing of Parliament is in the cafe; 'Tis to no end to fit here 
any longer if this be futfercd. There {'all be no Ground, 
R~fon or Thou&ht, to bring the King in qudtion, or R e-

. fleaiou 
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. flection upon him in this Impeachment, or on the Secretary. Asno 33Car.Jli 
But for him to fay, Do what you will with me, I will not go t68r. 
with the Impeachment, is what I never heard faid in Parlia-~ 
rnent before. Let the Words which fell from him, be written 
down before he explain them, according to the Order of 
the Houfe.· 

'. I never heard fuch Words befm·e, that the whole Houfe Sir G. Hungit• 
of Commons 1hou)d reflett upon the King, and that he will ford. 
not obey your Order; let theW ords be written down.' . 

' The Haufe will be contemptible. to the extt·emeft De- 1• Trencharl).; 
gt·ee, if this be fillfered. Such a thing as never was in Par-
liament before, that the whole Houfe fhould refl!!ct on the 
King, and for him to fay, Do what you will, I will not go." 

' I faid no fuch thing, that the Houfe refleeted on the Sec. Jenkins;• 
King ; bnt that I take it as a Reflection upo11 the King my 
Mafter.· 

' His VVords were, This had not been put upon me, but ]. Trenchataf 
for the Character I bear. • 

Ar laH rhe Secrerary•s Words were thus fl:ated: ' This 
l\1effage is put upon me for t1te Character ltbear. I value not 
my Life nor Liberty, do what you will, I will not go." 

' I fay this is put upon me, to my Apprehenfion, for the See. Jenkiar.i 
Character I bear ; and do what you will with me, I will 
not go.· 

' 1 am for~y to fee any Member be?ave hi~fi:lf 'at this Sir w. Jona.4 
rare. This Deportment confirms me m the opm10n of the 
Defign of fome Men, to fupprefs the Honour of this Houfe. 
There has been a Book written (which I hope in time will 
be enquit·ed aftet·) that the Houfe of Commons fprang :firft 
out of Rebellion in Henry the Third's time. This go<!s on 
this Day in the fame method. Let a Man be of what ~a-
liry he will, if he be too big to be your Member, he is not 
to be chofen. To fcorn the Commands of the Haufe, and 
to be too big to be a Mdfenger of the Haufe of Commons ; 
Secretaries are fent of Mdfages every day, and is he too 
big a 1'\Idfenger to accufe a Perfon of the Popiflt Plot? His 
Words feem to impm·t as if the King would not have the 
Prolecutior'l of the Plot. If his be fo, fit no longer here, 
bur go home. His Chat·aCl:er is gl·eat, and he may be privy 
to Things hid ft"Om us, by this exrr~ordinary Caniage. Are 
we come ro that pafs, to be dealt wnhal, as none of our Pre-
deceffors ever wet·e ? If my Brother or Son deale with the 
Haufe thus, I would call him to account. For aught I fee, 
he provokes the Houfe more by his E~xplanation, t;1erefore 
prar go on." . . 

' I am as ready, and dunk myfdf as much obliged to o- Sec. Jeoki• 
bey the Commands of the Houle, as any Man hct·e. The 

ToME II. Q. Office 
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Anno 13Car.JI. Office I have excludes me not from it; but th~ thing l A:and 

JoSJ. upon is, that the Motion was carried on in Ridicule. I•have 
s---v---J an hononr for this, and ever had for all I-Ioufes of Com

mons; but in this Meffa9e I muft and will be excufed: 
Sir H. Capel. ' Ridicule is not a V\ ord proper for a Houfe of Com-

mons; and what is appointed by this Houfe, is done with all 
Gravity, efpecially where the Life of a :Man is concc:med. 
We are in an untortunate Age, now Things come to more 
1 ight than betot·e, that it fhonld be f.'lid that J mpeachmenrs 
fl:rike at the King, that the Duke"s Bill, &c. is aimed atrhe 
King ; I am forry to hear it fairl here, as well as in other 
Placts. This Employment he is put upon, is for the Kjng"s 
Ser•1ice, and he tells you it reflects upon the King. Alf is 
reverfed, if what the Commons do, mull be as if tr reflect
ed upon the King. I have all imaginable Refpect to the 
King: But, Sir, we are in a Ship, and we have to do with 
the Mailer, and he with m. If this G~ntleman would make 
any fo1·t of ex;:ufe, I would willingly accept it; but he has 
not taken off his Crime, but rather aggravated it. If 
he has nothing farther to fay, he mull wirhdraw, and 
then you'll have a .l\1otion made for the Honour of the 
Houfe.' 

Sir T. M. ' I know no other difference in any Perfon here ; if the 
(~haps Mom- Secretary faid, I thought ir reflected on the King, a Man may 
pc qp.) be mifl:aken in his Thoughts ; and in cafe it be fo, he would 

fuffer any thing under that Reflection. He faid it was his 
Thoug~ns that the carrying the MdTage was a RefleCtion 
upon the King, and in that cafe woufd fulfer any thing, 
rathet· than a RefleCtion upon the King and his Cha
racrer 

Sir J. Ernley. ' "Tis an ill thing to fiumble at the Entrance ; I hope the 
Secretary intended no Dif-fervice to the Houfe, but on a 
Mifl:ake : I did apprehend it, and fome othet·s, that it was 
in jefl:. Bur in jeft or carneft, one ought to obey rhe Com
mands of the Houfe; but every Man cannot li.1bdue his own 
Heart. But I would know upon farther Q:mfid~ration, 
wherhet· the Secretary will undertake this SerV"ice or. no. 
I am the wortl AdV'ocate in the World for any obfl:inare 
Parfon. But J humbly off~r, whetlH.:r the Gentleman will 
ferve you or no before he withdraw.' 

Ernley removed from his Place, and whifpered with the 
Secretat·y ~ 

,s~c. Jenkins. ' Since the Hcufe· is fo favourable as to hear me, I fl1all 
only fay, that I did apprehend fending me wirh the Meflage 
to the Lords, wa.;; a ReAection upon the King; if I did ap
prehend it a Reflection upon my .M a!l:er, I could not but 
refem ir. I am heartily iony I ha·1e incurred the Dirplea-

fure 
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fure of of the Houfe, and I hope they will pat•don the Free- AnnonCar.Il. 
dom of the Expreffion. I allprehend it a Reflettion _upon 1681~ 
the King, and no other Confid~r~tion whadoever induced ~ 
me to fay the Words. • 

' I look upon this has come from the Secretary, as fo gr.eat M. Fleetwood, 
a Reflection upon the Houfe, that he ought to come to the 
Bar upon his Knees, and ask Pardon of rhe Haufe." 

' We ai·e all fubject to lnfi1·mities ; feeing that the thing H. Bofcawen. 
is fo, the Secretary could not apprehend any ReReB:ion on 
the King by fending him with a .l\1effage, bur he might 
apprehend u on himfelf; it was a little fmdingly moved: but 
tince he ·has explained himfelf, I would have this, &c. paft 
by, as I would on the like occafion defire for myfelf.' 

' The Gentleman's Fault is a great one, but that after he Ld. Cavondilh. 
bas begg"d the Pardon of the Houfe, I am willing to pafs · 
it over. Thoup-h it be a great fault, yer 'tis too lirde to 
give occafion ot a Breach at this time." 

' I am ready to obey the Order of the Haufe, and I am Sec. Jenkins. 
forry my VI/ ords gave offence.· 

So he went on the Mdfage. 
' We ought all to give Go:l thanks for this Difcovery Col. B. 

of Fitzharris, next to the firfl Difcovery of the Plot. It is 
a great fervice to the Nation, and "tis not the firfi that Sir 
W Waller has done. If eve1· the Thank<: of the Houfe 
was deferved, it is for this Difcovery; and I move Sir W 
Waller may have the Thanks of the Houfe, which was or-
dered accordingly.-

Sarm·day, ·March 26, 1681. . 
' I confds I have been fuJI of expectation of fome Ex- Drohdes on •h e 

pcdient to fecure the Life of the King, and the Proteflant Ex:clufion. 
Relig_ion, without the Bill for excluding the Du~e, & c. Sir R. ~ Jto • • 
~1 y ~xpeEtation is from th~fe who opp~fed the Ex~edi~nr 
of the Hill, (for "I can call It no mherw1fe) I have m my 
weak Judgment weighed all Expedients I have heard of, 
and they feem all to me to be a Breach of the ConflirntioTI 
of the Government, and to throw us into DifOrdt;r and Co'l-
fufion. I have heard that it has been an ancient Ufage that 
J\1embers have confhlted their Cities, Bor~ughs, al~d Ciun-
ties in any thing of Weight, as well as givmg Money, be-
fore they refolved it. The Practice w·1s good, and I wifh. 
it were continued ; and we can difc..:harge our Trufr no 
better, ·than in obferving the Direction of thofe who fent 
us hither. I received an Addt·efS fi·om the City of Lo!ldon 
(having the Honour tQ be one of their Rept·ef<:!ntatives) i:1 
the l\-farter of this Bill of exdnding the Duke, &c. I heat·-
tily wifn fame Expedient may be found out to fa·.re ou1· Re-
ligion without it. But I muft purfue my Truft, therefore 

Q.. 2. I 
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Anao :33Car.U. I move a Bill may be brought in to exclude all Popiih Suc-

J(fSt. ceffors, and in particular, James Duke ofYork: 
.........--v---J I have the fame Obligation upon me, as the wo:-thy Per-
Lord R\l1l'el. fon that fpoke lafi, from the County I· have the honour to 

f~lve for. I have been long of opmion, that nothing but 
this'Bi.ll can ~ecure us from Popery. In _the long Parlia
ment; twas fa1d, that the Dvke was a Paplft ; and the Dan
ger of his Power will be more now, and every day -informs 
us of the fad Confequences of it. I fhonld b~ glad if any 
thh-g but this Bill could fecure us. I know nothing die 
can, therefore I humbly move for it, &c: · 

. Jt. Jy{o~$U· ' The Security of the Proteflant Religion, and the Pre-
fervation of the King's Perf on, is of fo great weight, that 
we 1hould not have Raid to this Day to excluqe the Duke; 
but I am fort·y to hear that Language, that becaufe the 
King has fai~ m his Speech, he wlll frick to his former 
Refolution in not altering the Succeffion, &c. and propofes 
ll kind of Expedient, &c. but in this we are not ufed as an 
Engli1h Parliamt:nt, but a French, to be told what we are 
to ao, and what not; 'tis the greateft arbitrary Power in 
:England to cow a Parliament, which may _be wa) in defign 
to bring, us hither: but be we called to Y ark, or any Part 
of Engr.lnd, I believe we fhall be the fa~ Men we are 
here, and were atWeJlminfter. My Lord Danby di£folved 
the Long Parliament, and faid, the had fpoiled the old 
Rooks, and had took away their falfe Dice ; and then fi:art
ed in the new Miniflers, "and they fh.uffie and cut <!gain, 
and difloJve Parliaments, till they can get one for their 
turn I have heard much weight laid upon difinheriting 
the Duke; fure no Father would fcmrle to difinherit a Son, 
or a Brother,' nor turn away Servants that would ruin him. 
If Biihops and Counfellors would fpeak plain, they cannot 
itnf wer deferring our Security fa long. But neither the 
.l\1inifters of the Gofpel have endeavoured the Prefervation 
of our Religion, nor the Minifters of State the Govemment, 
both acting ag.1inll Relihion and Safety of the King's Per
fen: And 1 have no expettation of our Safety, but the Bill 
to exclude the Duke; and thet·efore I move for it, &c." 

:tf· ~oventry. ' lf this Debate mufi: be proceeded in with the Reeula-
rity and CircumfpeCtion it ought to be, you have tranf
grefled the Order of the Day already. ::ievhal Gentlemen 
tell us that there is no Expedient, but none tell us what is. 
All Men believe the Religion of the Duke is as fatal a 
thing to the Nation as can .... be, fuould he c.ome to be King; 
and what tlo they deferve that perverted the: Duke? But 
let us confider what depends upon this Houle, and let us 
proceed like Men. If we are of opinion, that the Exclufi.on 
?f ti1e Duke is the bdt way to prdcrve Religion, this Houfe 

cannot 
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cannot do it alone; if we cannot have that befl way, we Anno-nCar4I 
are guilty to our own Counrry, if we take none. If a 1\1an " .~681. 
be lack, and fo ordered that nothing ~ull be taken but by ~ 
Direction of three Phyficians, and two arc for giving 
-him· the Jefuits Powder, and .one 11gaintl it, he rhink:s 
he does the Duty of his Profcffion ; ·bur they all three not 
agreemg it, mutt the Patient take nothing ? And we are 
but one part of the Legiflative Power. But for Expedients, 
I reme~ber in the Dutc::h War, the Houfc went into a grand 
Committee, to confider Expedients . for raifing Money, to 
fave a Land-Tax. A Man, whoever he be, that propofes at1 

Expedient, will defire leave ro make good that Expedient, 
and muft f:eeak, it may be, often to ir ; but if it prove to be 
none, that Man will be trampled upon. A Committee of 
the whole Houfe will be moft proper fot this purpofc. If 
there be a Difpute which ~eftion fhall take place, if the 
firft be denied, the other !llaY. take. its place; bu_t not one to 
exclud'e all the reft, as th1s B1ll will. do. Let 1t be Exclj.t-
fton or Limitation, or what it will, your Order is general, 
J.o find out means againft Popery, and Prefervation of the 
King's Life. When Men prefs on fo faft, they may come 
late tnto their· Inn by- tiring their Horfcs. Let a Grand 
Committee try Expedients, elfe ·ris nor confoltare, but d:cere. 
I am of a contrary opinion of having this great Matter 
debated in the Houfe, and for the Rea!On I have told you; 
and if, Gentlemen, you will do reafonably, a Grand Com .. 
mittee is your way to proceed in. • 

' Y otl have had Motions propofed for Expedients, but 1. s. (perbapl 
there is not a word of Expedients in the Order~ and that Smith). 
anfwers i[. (The Order was read.) Thofe who were here 
prefent when the Order was made, have lefr it free for a 
Bili, or any other thing. and therefore they are not ti;:~ ro 
have Bills, or offer Expedients againfr Bills. To the Si-
mile of the three Phyficians, that rwo could do nothing 
without the third, though one was for one thing, and. ano-
ther for another; if the cafe be fuch, that 1hc rwo, in the 
Judgment of the third, did offer nothing to the lick l\lan 
but what was mortal, he ventures upon his own Difrepura-
tion to join with them. However, the thr.:e Phyficians rlo 
not agree ; we never yet faw any thing from the Lm·ds in 
anfwer to this Bill; all Expedients have hitherto been. to 
increafe our Fears of the King, and to haften ou1· u:1doing ; 
and when all was at ftake, to have Parliaments difl()lved, 
that was an ill Expedient. Thofe who were neat· the King, 
and altered their own Judgments, and at·e t:ome over to 
this Bill,, &c. they are all· put -away, and thole about the 
King now are for Expedients. The Council ofthc jefi1irs, 
they have theh· End, by difappoiming the Kingdom, anti by 

railing 
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Anno ~3Car.II. railing the Fears of the People, either to take up with a 

1681. falfe Seeurity, as good as none, and fo to impoie Popery 
~ upon them that Way; or to bring the Kingdom into dif

order. When Religion, and Laws, and all are at the dif
pofe of a Popi1h SuccefTor, the Kingdom will be in io great 
diforder, that the Proteftants will not be able to enjoy them 
quietly: the Papifts have no furer way to effeCt tlietr End. 
For the Houfe to go into a Grand Committee, •as a .Motion 
of great weight. If you deny it, ir looks as if you would 
precipitate and deny free Debate: If you accept 1t, you will 
lie under the Inconveniency of Delay ; and who knows 
how long we have to fit ~ If we were fu1·e of our Time, 
to fit two or three Months, I would be witling to go into a 
Grand Committee. But as to the ill Umbrage of refufing 
a Committee, 'tis not like other cafes. I would have an 
Infiance, if ever in a thing of this weight, the Houfe went 
into a Grand Con)mittee. This Matter of excluding the 
Duke, has been depending two Parliaments, and any other 
way for our Security would have been accepted. Nothing 
elfe could be found out the laft Parliament, the whole King
dom was fatisfied with nothing elfe. And now what reafon 
is there to go into a Grand Committee, fo1· a thing fo ofren 
debated to tlte bottom? No Man can deny, but a Grand 
Committee is proper, when fomethi_ng of an Expedient is 
offer'd; but to offer it generally, is as if the thing was never 
confulred nor debated oefore. I never faw any Expedient 
but this Bill, nor any Reafon 0ffer'd againfl: the Bill, but fet 
it afide, and think of Expedients. Therefore pray proceed 
according to the Order." 

L. Cower. ' If any Gentleman have Expedients, I defire he woulri 
propofe them ; if they be of any weight, they will deferve 
well of the Houfe; if it feems to them they will give us Se
curity, I would be glad to hear them. • 

Sir}. ErDJey. 'When the Motion was fidl made for going into a Gra!1d 
Committee ro hear Expedients, &c. I did then fecond it for 
this Reafon; becaufe of the Honour of the P1ace I ferve: in. 
I did underftand by the King"s Speech, there were Expedients. 
I am unwilling to determine the Senfe of any Man, who am 
of the weakeft: But a Motion was fi.dled and ieconded for 
a Committee of the whole Houfe; and when this is done, I 
1l1all offer fomething.• 

T. B. (perhaps ' I muft fpeak again to that ~eftion of a Grand Com . 
Bennet,) mittee, pray keep to the prder ot the Da~. Expediet:l~s,rhat 

have been moved for already, as the Tefutts Powder for an 
Ague, &c. but our Difeafe is a Pleurify, and we muft let 
Blood. Let us go to what will do our bufinefs, and it may 
be we mufl: have other Expedients to fortify the Bill. I 
would have the Houfe rightly underfiand, that thofe who are 
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againfl going into a Grand Committee, are for eKcluding the Anno uear.II. 
Duke from the Succeffion ; and thofe who are for a Grand 1681. 
Committee, are for him to fucceed ; and put the Q_ldl:ion, ~ 
if yoa pleafe. • 

• To exclude the Duke from the Succeffion, &c. that is Sir F. Rolle. 
a good Expedient to prevent Pope1·y ; pray let that, or others 
that 1hall be prefenred be confidered. • 

' If there be but one Expedient olfer"d, I do not think, Sir T. :M. (per .. 
that Ground fufficient to go into a Grand Committee to con- haps Mom
fider ir ; bur poffibly there may be feveral. This Bill is a- pc(I'Qil.) 
greed robe an Expedient;and I have known, that in a Bufi-
nefs of lefs weight than this, you have gone into a Com-
mittee, &c. If an Expedient muft be offered-.in~he Houfe, 
you cannot but allow ~en_demen to m~ke Re~lies in a fair 
Debate, or anfwer ObJechons. And 1f you In the Houfe 
will depart from that ·Form, the Houfe or Committee are 
equal to me. But our Debate is broke; one Gentleman faid, 
he would be content witq a Committee, if not intended for 
Delay. I do not doubt but this Day will have its full Effett. 
When 'rwas moved on Thurfday laf.l, for this Day to take 
into Confideration the Prefervation of Religion, without 
naming Bill or Expedients, it gave a great Credit to youl." 
Work. I would have no Difcouragements upon People that 
have Expedients, by not going into a Grand Committeee.-

' We are perplexed in having feveral Q.?eftions . on foot. R. Hampdea,t 
I fhall put you in mind, That this Bill now propofed, is no 
new nor ftrange Thing. Our Bufinefs, I fuppofe, is to find 
our Expedients to preft:rve the ProteA:ant Religion, and the 
King·s Perfon ; here is a Way has paft two Parliaments 
already ; a Way, no reafonable ObjeCtion has ever been 
made againfl: it; and a Way rejeCted by the Lords in grofs, 
without offering any other. But I doubt, if other Expedi-
ents be tried, If they prove falfe, we :fb.all endanger the 
Proreftant Religion. Some have faid, that Gentlemen ap-
prehend they have Expedients; why then may they not be 
propqunded, that the Houfe may judge whether it will be 
worth going into a grand Committee to confider them ? But if 
Gentlemen will have it their own Way, or not at all, I'll 
tell you how this looks, as if they were fomething one way, 
and nothing another : But he does not difcharge his Duty 
to his Country, that does fo; therefore if Gentlemen have 
any Ex'pcdieurs, p1·ay let them offer them.'. 

' If the Houfe be of a mil)d to enter into a Gr:tnd Com- Sir J. Eraley. 
mirtee, I fhall offer my little Mite, as 'tis every ~lan·s 
Duty to offer Expedients that has any. I doubt nor but other 
Men have, and better than me ; but if we go not into a 
Grand Committee, I fhall offer what I have. I do appre-
~nd by, the Bill pro_pofedJ that ·as a Bar to tho SucceHion 
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.Anno~ 1ear.n. of the Duke, and places the SllcceHion in the next Heir· 
1681. I fuall propofe, if you pleafe• not the Name of King, but 
~ the Power, as a Regency, in the next Heir*: 'T1s no new 

thing in Spain and France, and (God knows) we have feen 
it done in our Kingdom. If the Adminiftration be placed 
:fiife in the Perfon, that may have no Power to refign to the 
Duke, a~d may have full Po~er and A.uthoriry at the Death 
ofthe·Kmg to call that Parhament which fat lait, who 1hall 
l1ave Time to fit to confirm this by ACt of Parliament: I 
hope this may be done, and may be done fafely, if you can 
contrive fuch a Way." 

Sir N. Carew. ' As I underftand, 'tis propos'd, that the Government 
fhall be in Regency during the Duke's Life; I would be 
f.'ltisfied, if the Duke· will not fi1bmit to that, whether thofe 
that fight againft it, are not Traitors in Law.-

' I 

9 HUIJI of tbl! E11pedient1 propUJ' d in ·litu of the former Bill .fo,. 
Exc!udi1rg James Duke of rork; viz. ' _i. That the Duke of YGrk h~ 
banijh .. d, during hiJ Lift, five brmdrtd Miks from England, Scotland, 
1md Ireland, and the· DrH!rinions and Territories to them helongi,.,g. 
2. That the "Whole Ga'v.trllmtnt, both Eccle.fia.fti!:~l a11d Ci-vil, foal!, ft{'o1l 
tl¥ Demifo of the KingJ be vejJ1d irr a Rcgnst, for jucb 'Iimt as the DuAe 
tif Tork )hall 'furvive. 3• CJ'bat the Regent be. the Princefl of Orange ; 
and in Cafe ~{her Deceafo wit.ixNt Yfue, or with IJ!ue in Minority, then 
th~ Lady Anne. 4· That ~frh~ Duke haw a Son educated a ProtifltJnt, 
then the jaid Princeffi$ 't.fpdUvely Jhall JucceuJ in the Regmcy, durlnz. 
tht Minority if jucb S4111, · anli no IO#Jger : Which flb-viatts an inl'llrablt~ Afi:
Jurdity in the former Bill ofE:uluji(m. 5• •That the Regent do 1l()minate the 
Pri'Vy·C~uncil, and they to he, or not to he apprwed in Parliammt, as foal/ 
he judg'd JafijJ, upon diuEiing the drawing up of tbil intended A a. 6. 'Ihat 
JtCtV.Jithflanding theft KingdoMs ( 1111 ()f Rejpefl tiJ the Royal Family and 
Monarch; itfelf) maJ be gtJ<Vern'd by tbe Jaid Regent,; in the Na~~~t •rrJ 
$tile of Jamez the Smnd., &c. yet it jhlilll by this intefldtd JfEi be r~~ade 
Capital for any to take up Arms on his Behalf, or by bis Commi.Jitm, n~t 

.fign'd by the Jaid Regurt, .or granttd by lawful Authority deri"J'd from, 
and under fuch Rt:gent ; or to. maintain an Opinion, 'That the Retaining 
tbe Jald Name and Stile, jhal/ in thi1 Caft purge tbe Difabilitiu inz. 
for'd by this Aa, or el11de the Fo~<ct thereof. 7· That Comfllijftoners he 
ft!rtbwztb font to the Pl'ince ami Primeft of Orange, to take their O•tl¥1 
That thry w;11 take upon the,. tbe Exuuti~n ~f this Afi, and thf!t tbei,. 
Oaths he h,re recorded. 8. That all Officers, Civil arrd Military, f()rth
"lVith take OathJ to objeMJe this A8, from 'Time to 'Time, as irr tbt ./iBfor 
t!Je Te.ft. 9· c:That his ll~ajeft) would g~atioujly deda, to call a Psrlia~ 
ment irr Scotland, in Order to pajfing the liie AEI there, 11nd recammmd 
the fame; and the ltke t'J be done in IrrlanJ, iftbou,{bt necrjfary. zo. Tbat 
in C<1je tht Jaid Dule Jhall tome into any of tbife Kingdoms, then jhall be 
h ipfo faeto Excluded, and Jhall Ju.lft!r, as in tbt former Bill; and th~ 
~o~;crei'gnty Jhall be forth'lvith ;,.,·ijied in tbe Regent, ap~n Juch his Comi~g 
nHo any ofthtfo Kmr,dc:ns. It. That all conjiderable Papi.ftt be lu"'ifh'd 
l>y Name. 12. That all their fraudulent Con'Ueyanus be difeaud. 14· That 
their Chlldrm le educated in tiPe Prottfl~nt Rtligton. By this Meani 
thlfe three KI;:gdoms will he United in the Defence qf the Protefta.,nt Re
ligion, his M.:..frfty'J Perfon, and a~'Uernmt~t; and a Jure Found11tion la1d 
tif an tffr:cf/ual L,,ague with Hr-llanJ, and confoquently 'Wtth f!,e re/1 of 
CbrijJend~m, i1: Opprjition to tbe grtwing Grtatntjs of France.' Echard. 
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' I think what you are upon, to be a Matter ofgrearWeight; Anno 3jCar.II,. 
fome Expedient has been offered you, I believe as yer bur a t6S:r. 
crude on<;, and I cannot tmagine will ever be an etfefrual t,...--..;----j 
one. He that moved it, reUs you, ht! hopes, when drawp Sir W. Pulte• 
into better Form, ir may do what you deftre. 11: excludes nq. 
the Duke, and in his Place, the next in the Succeffion fuall 
have the Regency in him. -But our Iaft: Act lefc ir in the 
Law. Confidet· what is a Regency; I never heat·d of ir, but 
of a Prince in Pofleilion, in .Minority, or Lunacy; and ir has 
generally been very unfortunate. But to talk of a Regen-
·cy in foturo, in Condition and Limitation of rime, I never 
heard of. This Expedient does not anfwer the King·s Speech, 
nor your former Bill; ir makes the King bur a Shadow, 
~nd divides Perfon ti·om Power; our Law will not en
dure it. The Pet·fon divided from the Power, both will be 
courted ; and who that ne:tt Heir will be, we know nor. 
The King leads you to confidet• Expedients-, ~ur fitch as will 
confifl with the Safety and Dignity of Monarchy. Thi.'t 
fuppofes two Kings at the fame nme, one by Law, and ano
ther by Right. Portngal gives us fome inftance ot l{e
gency, where the King was pur into Prifon for Mifcarriages 
m the Government, and his next Heir made Regent ; out 
there is a vafr Difference in thefe two Cafes. The King 
of Portugal was fer alide for perfonal Mifcaniages. not fat< 
being a Papifl: and whkh is another thirg, that was prefenr, 
this Is to come. Jf this Qudlion be to let the Duke in, and 
then make a Qle(Hon whether Allegiance be due to him; 
bur I am afi·aid, that unlefs we be true to thofe we reprc:
fent, from whom by exprefs DireB;ion, moft of us are to 
purfue the Bill, &c. we fllall not b~ avowed in what we 
do. The Bill, f.:f c. has been under Confiderarion of all the 
People of England, and perhaps all rhe Proreftants of Eu
rope; all the Wits of Leat·ned l\1en, have:: made theit· Ob
jections againfl it, yer norwithfianding all People at·e fliiJ of 
the fame .Mind.-' And now we run upon the mofl: mit: 
:1hapen thing, which it may be two or three Y c:ars befure 
we undedtand ir, and we may expect ro have an Operarion 
of it, no body kno.ws when, I fee very little weight in it, 
unlefs improved by fame other Perfon, therefore I am for 
the Bill.* 

' We are flying at a great matter. To fight .againfl the SirT.Little~gr .. -
D. ifhe fllould b:::,King-God forbid.-VVe have been 
told three or fotir rip1es of DireCtions Gentlemen have had 
from rheir Principals, to be againtl: all thofe things of Expe-
dients, and to infill upon the Bill of Exclufion, &c. I would 
not have thar way much cheritherl; "tis an uncertain thing; 
and no Footll:eps remain of any Paper.<; from rheir Countt-y. 
I take th!! meaning of th•u gomg down, is tO confulr their 
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A.ono 33C~.u. Neighbours for Dire&i.9Q what to dQ. 1 hear· ralk to-day ·of 

~ 6S 1. Paaiaments of France, but this way is as dangerous ; like the 
~ States of Holland, to confult with their Principals before thef 

refolve, is moft unufual and of very dangerous Confequence. 
A Regem."Y has been propofed to fecure the Adminiftration 

1 
of the Government in Protetlant Hands, fo as not to alter 

' the ConH:irution of the Monarchy ; and this alters the Confti-
tution of the Monarchy the leaft imaginable. A Regency 
in room of a King, and the ~ionarchy goes on. W-e have 
had Regent Protectors, callu what you pleafe, ]Jrbnus Ctm
jitiarius, in cafe of a 1\iinor Prince; bwt I propote not this. 
If you alter the Government, I am againtl it; but her~ is 
offer'd a Regent in place of the King,· or transferring the 
Govemmen.t. Bur it may bo faid, where :thall the Duke: be 
4lll this whiJ.e? That Point I think is pretty well over, there 
is no delign of Seclufion..,.... The Lords would have baoifued 
~1im 6oo Miles from' England.-The Duke has an Efrate, 
and he, as all Men belides, loves ir, and will not part with 
ir, and will do nothing to forfeit ir. But your Bill of Ex
dufion feclude.i the D!lke, <.lnd. the Crown then is to fall as 
it does fall. What is then the Care? You mull imagine, 
either his own Daughter will take \IP Arms, if the Duke attempi 
the Crown, or iome body elfe will, to keep him out; anq 
that will raife fuch an Anger in the Duke's mind, whither 
will they ibelter rhemfelves? Not under his Daughter: they 
mull natur-ally ihelter themfelves and run into Arms. Crom
wel's way was to keep up an Army of Sixty Thoufand Me~ 
for hi~ Security, efpecially an Army fiefh•d with ViCtory
And th~y thar have it, will keep it. We are nodn the Con
di:ion we were formerly; when the Lords cheri1hed their 
T enanrs by good Leafes, tkey could raife an Army, and 
fend them home to their Houfes when they bad done what 
·they were raifed for: But we are now in another way; raife 
an Army, and thej will think of their own Intereft to be kept 
up. But if it tall aut thus, your Bill leaves it very loofe.
As foon as this Bill is pafs'd, fuppofe the Regency eftabli1hed 
~n the Princ~fs of Orange, or the Lady Anne. and in the fame 
Law a CommiHion be lent over to take an Oath from her 
fh-ittly to execute this Law, you are then not left in that 
loofe manner you will be by the Bill, &c. ''Twill be a far 
leiS matrerfor her to fave a Family, before Misfortune come 
upon ir. rhan to take the Government upon her afterwards, 
in the trouble of an Oppofition. But it may be faid, what 
11eeds all this, ·tis jull nothing but retaining the Name of K. 
in an exiled l\1an ?-But "tis lefs violation in her to govern 
in her lfatLer's Name, than to take the Kingdom from him. 
Ir may be wondred, why in P~rtugal, up9n depofmg that 
King, the~e was a great Debate of the three Efiates (though 
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they hold not the Proportion as they do here.) In this grear--~jjCir.h, 
Debate, the Commons were for Don Pedro to be King, the ~%6h • 
Nobility to have him Regent, the Ecclefmftics demurr'd; ~ 
but at laft both cam~ over ro the Nobility. But Don Pedro 
fl:uck here, and would frill leave his Brother the Title of 
King,· and would leave nothing of fhelrer to force Nature 
too tar. There are Referves in the King·s Speech, I cannot 
but cake notice of by the way. There is another thing to be 
confidered. Some will be paying a deference ro the Sacred-
nefs of a Crdwn, for Government's fake. This Ob]7&ion 
looks like fomething ;· He is like to be five hundred Mtles oft~ 
&c. and a Law to tike up Arms againft him.-How was 
that Law, that the King and Parli;Jmenr have power to dif-
pofe of the Crown 1 Ir was then an Opinion amongft Lawyers, 
that rhe Crown wa.~ unalienable; but when that Law was 
made, rbar Opinion was damn'd undel'" a Penalty,' thou~h 
"twas a flanding Maxim befOre that Sratute was made. If to, 
this new AB: will be a Warrant for what is propofi..-d, as that 
was for the other. For my part, I have had the: ill Fortune 
to have tb~ Wind in my Face, and to be againft the general 
Opi.nion and Stream of the World; and having had for fome 
time no fuare in the Government, 1 may fpeak poffibl)' more 
freely than th<!y that have. 'Tis a great Crime to fpy things , 
too foon, which makes men apt to run from one Extreme ro 
another. I have propofed the beft Expedient I can, and 
moft fafe; bnr I am afraid, if you do nothing in this great 
Affair now it is fi:arted \I'll grapple with netther of the Ex-
pedients) but if you do nothmg but let the thing lie Ioofe, 
you'll gratify the jefi1its by our confLifion, and the Common
wealths-men to fllu.ffie the Cards again: but if you go into 
fome Medium, both thefe fort of men will be undone. 

' I have ·heard with great Anention ~h~s ve~y ·learned ~irW. Jone!. 
and ahle Gentleman. I am really of Opm10n, tf any bet- · 
ter Expedient could have been found out, than what has 
~en propofed, that he, as foon a~ any Gentleman, would have 
propo1ed it. But I am amned, that fo learned a Gentle-
man filould not fee throqgh this Expedient. That which l 
take for the E~pedient, 1s, the Duke to retain the Name 
of King, and the next Heir to be under the Title of Re-
gent or Protector. What does he mean by next Heir~ 
.For any tlting I know and believe, it is the D~tke's Daugh .. 
ter ; but it may be the Duke may have a Son. Either I 
have a great Cloud upon my Underfranding, or this 
follows, that if the Duke haye a Son, he ihall at a Oay, 
a .Month, or a year old be Regent. Suppofe the Princefs. 
ofOrange come over, and ihe die, (the Prince of Orange 
has no Right to the Regency) and fu.e leave a Child, and 
that Cl;lild be Regent, that Child muJl have a Protc:Cl:m·, 
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;At2110 33Car. II. and fo there will be a Protector of a Prote&r. Bur, Sir, 
.._~8...::__ • we are told, that nothing but to keep np the Grearnefs of 
~ ~ the Govt!rnment rnaka; them go fi·om tht Bill of Exdufion to 

this Expedient. But is it fo gt·ear and pleafing a thing to 
wear a Crown, and He called King, and ho.ve no Authorny? 
It is much .wor!e then ro lofe an adual Crown, and the 
Poffeffron of it. If the Bill pafs, and the Duke be banifhed 
5'X> .Miles oft~ it muft be out of Engla'tld- if the Name 
wLll plea.!e him, in Civiiity b:::yond rhe Sea he fha:l be 
King, ard ir ":·ill b~ a11 much to his purpofe b:."yond the Sea 
to be. ca\led Km_g only, as here.-- But for the Sernriry 
of h1s .Efiate be1ng here ; he that wo ld venture the lo15 
of a Kingdom for Religion, will his E!latc roo, that's but 

. a weak tie~ It is lefs in.JUftice to take away the Crown and 
Power from him, than to have of both but the Name. If 
you allow th~ Duke the Name, it wilt i~ply. a Right, 
therefore for that to be uf~d as :an Argument ts ftrange. But 
why is this Contenti<J,o, and all this a.10, I wonder. tor an 
empty Namd But !"am afraid this .Expedient is a kind of 
Jeiuits Powder, (l do not think the Gentleman's !Jtent or 
Opinion is for the Jefuirs) but a wife Man mav over-do 
fometimes.-- If you do not exdude the Duke's 'ride, the 
Duke is King ftill, and then willle:1rned Lawyers tell you 
that by 1 H. i. all Incapacity is taken away by the Potref
fion of the Crown. If you take rot away the Defcent of 
the Crown, and that the u,~ke has a Title to b~ King, then 
without doubt all lncapa.ci:ies fail ;-but if ~he thi11g may be 
effc:B:ually done, lam w1li.1"g to exclude htm the Name, as 
wei. as the Power; but Lawyers know noditlinction.-
When the Lady Anne comes to beRegent, not only Nature 
but Confcience will put her 11pon giving Ca!far his due; and' 
perhaps that.'rext fome of our Divin,·s will preach upon. 
They"ll fay that the Parliarr.ent by what they have done 
acknowledge a good Title ~n the Dul~e. Hut if he·b~ K_ing: 
as the Parliament allows h1m to be ln Name, he has Rtght 
of Defcent, and fo will be reflored to all the Rights of 
King.-An Argument upon ~een M.uy like this, reftor. 
ed the Firfis frmts and Tenths.-Anotherthing perhaps may 
come from them that propoied this Expedient, (I do not be
l eve it cam~· from thlt Gent. &c.) if you had pilfs'rl. the 
other Bill, a fjt·eat many would not fubm:t to it; but if you 
rufs this, if th:· Duke hJve Right ro be King, and be 
k:·N from the A rim ini!l:ration of ir, I doubt w hC"ther I ihall 
fight ag.1i~1l him. And t~e P~p~!l:swill fay, you have g.ota 
Law to kp1nte. tlut winch Is mfeparable. I would, tf I 
were as the Duke, have this Bill tn p::rplex my Oppofers, 
rather ·than clear one. He ha., told you of an Army to 
maintain the Bill, &c.-which will not foon be laid 
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down. But why an Army? -If there muft be an Army Anno 11c.r.II, 
for your Rill, there will be four Armies requifite to main- •61r. 
rain the Expedient.-A Protector has been· propofed, not ~ 
like that of E. 6. who was little more than the now Lord 
Prefident of the Council.-But certainly thev who pro-
pofed the Expedient, would have by it the fame Power of 
letting in the Duke, as of keeping him out. Therefore I 
move to Iar afide thi~ Confideration, and take up the Bill as 
has been moved for.' 

' I think it is fit we 1hould prefent Reafons to the Kit:~g L. Cower. 
for palling this Bill of excluding the Duke, & c. I do 
think that rh~· Adminitlration of the Government has been 
in fuch Hands Iince the King"came in, that tho' the Mini. 
fters have been ch;Jnged, yet the fame Principles remain to 
this day, though fome have been removed.-The break-
ing of the Triple LC"ague, the taking of the Dntch Smyr-
na-Fleer, &c. The King of France makes War for his Glory, 
and we for nothing but to get Riches to make the King ab-
folute. Such a Violation was .done upon the Righrs of 
the People as has. been done.J He was called down to 
Order---

' A ~eftion fo. extreamly well fpoken unto, to be inter- E. Vaughan. 
rupted w uh any angry ~eftion, is not very de-cent at this 
time; what is fpoken of, isMatter·to be enq.uired into ano-
ther time, thoPgh the Gentleman does it wuh a worthy. In-
tent. If the Gentleman have any thing elfe to propofe, 
pray hearnim: 

' I intended to move you for Reafons to induce the King L. Gower goes 
to paiS this Bill. The ftra!"'ge and dillionourable Retrench- on. 
ments made in the King's r'amily. He h furrounded 
by the Duke's Creatures. -"Tis not fafe for the Ki~g ro 
part with any one Minifler, unlefs he part with all; and 
when tlaefe Men have got a ~Jank of Money for a Popifh. 
Succeffor, then will be the time to take away the King.' 

' This we are upon is a Matter of great weight and dif- Sir F. Win~ 
ticulry. Let any Man that can, maintain this Expedient, or nlngton. 
give you a new one.· 

' I have heard with Patience this Expedient, which has Sir T. M. (per· 
been well offered, and I believe millaken by the Genrle- h~ps Mompef
man who anfwered it. I mutl fay this, your Queftion and fon.) 
your Bufinefs is Religion, and I have given as good Proof 
of my Zeal for the Proteftant Religion this twenty Y ea1·s as 
any Man has; and I have been for this Bill of excluding the 
Duke, & c. I am of Opinion fomething- mull be do·1e to 
fecure Religion. For the Point of Law mentioned, if the 
Law be fuch, That Dominion mull run with the Name nf 
King, that fingle Reafon is to carry the Debate:. Rut if I 
anfwcr not that, I am at an end. But fure thofe Words 

that 
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Aam ucarJJ. that can diftnhtrir a Xing, may make thiJ Expedient Law. 
J68t. I would not rife now, if I thought th.e Bill to e:rclude rne 
~ Duke, ~!ft. could patS; my 6-rounds are but ~ttures. 

· The lall Parliament, I did thinl~ this Bill would pafs without 
greafing the Wheds. The Co:1dition of England is rhus: 
We do need one anorf1er, both King and People, and we 
have need to make ufc of a P arHament to affift o,e another, 
ro relieve, us in the Difficulties we are in. If the Duke 
fbouU b~ King, he will need a Parliament, and fo will the 
P~ople. In order to this, if another Expedient can· he 
futmd ont as· like this, though not the fame, which no Ob
jettion of Law could ddlroy, he WQuld Jo·the King and 
Kingdom grea~ Strlfke and Advantage· who would produce 
it. In this )Se~mry we are hke: two great.Armies en
camped upon two HiUs, and ~ither dare remove, not fOr 
want of Valour, hue from cheir R.cafon: He that bas Jhe 
la-ft Loaf Hays long~it, Neceffity c~pels the other to de-

. camp. At )aft ir mnft~be one fide or other. or elfe England 
wi·ll have the worft of it. But if none will venture to· dea.r 

·the l\huer in point of Law, I am anfwcred. If any cool<& 
alter rlnt Bill, thar it 1hou!d nm be the fame we ha-ve h.ad 
·r:wice before, I 1hould 1ike it. I like this Expedient offaed 
you, for 'tis a Bill of F.;cclufron, and fo tlrong a one7 that 
-the Duke may chufe tfle firfl rather. I am for the Nail 
rhat wiH drive to do our BufinefS. If Gentlemen have other 
Thoughts, pray f<> centrive it, thar we have one Hill Ol' 

t'orher." 
w. Huhord. A lJ the Expedients I have heard yer7 are like a Cucom-

her, when you have well drefs'd it, throw it away. Th~ie 
Nendemen rel1 you, they wiU bring in a Bill of Excluding 
the Duke from the Regency, &c- This Propofition is 
eirner hondl or nor ; if i[ be honeft and without Ddign, 
tht:n a1l die Difpute betwixt the King and Us,. will be, 
\.Ybether the Dake iliall have a Title to the CI'Own. Bur I 
hope the King will !';ather gratify the Nation than the Du·ke. 
1f this be not hentdl, and People abou[ the King circum
vent him, they will find Means fl"Om 0Jy to Day ro divert 
him. ~Wh-y w~s Enj;land fo fund. of ~ala~s: but to haye 
fome F ootilep Into l:i ranee? And fo thts Btl1, let t!he Bdl 
pafs, and all thoie Gentlemen who have Qependency upon 
the Duke, if he come to the Crown, will change Matters.· 

' A worthy Member not being farisiied with Arguments 
:;~~';Ut- n~ Law againfi the Expedtenr, that call~ me up~ as in my 

P.rofe.llion. The Quefiion about this BtU-of Exclulion, that 
"'ris lawful in Confdence, no Man will oppofe r The great 
Oppofers of it in the Lords Houre, agrerd it lawful when 
they threw it our. Not '}1ire DivitJtJ unlawful conctl4rren
tJ't:.ts ils '!"'-. ti1KN,.rere r.kbtnt. Some Gentlt:men told you., 

~ their 
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c heir ~try g~ve . th~ lnftrueti~ps . to prc:fs this Bill of Ann!? 13 Car .ll. 
Exclufion, &c. Sir T. Littleton faid, it was dangerous to 1C18x. 
take lnfiruttions from the Country; but I fay, "tis m~ch ~ 
more to take it from Court. Parliaments formerly upon an.y 
extt"aot:dinary Matter, fraid, and fent their Members to 
confuJ~ with tho{(: who feni: them. I am not fubjugated 
( w~cn I am here) ~o wha.t the Country does l?ropofe. l am 
as much ~gainfl: a Repnbl~c as he that fears It; but I am a 
J,lroteO:ant. I fay, I know Sir T. Littler.on to be of that 
Experience and Rea.fQn, that if he g~ away fatisfied in this 
Matter, he will do all the good , he can in the Pofl he is in. 
l3ur to keep clQf(. to this Que.tlion ; , it being allowed by 
Law, That an Exclufton of the Duk~ from the Crown may 
be ; tht!. next Thing is to confider th~ Expedient of the: Re-
geacy propofed.. The fame Authority that can make a De-
kent of the Crown, may modify ir. . He argued to 1hew 
that the Regency would make the Duke inlignific.ant in the 
J\drniniftration of the Government. Now the Q!;adlion is, 
which i,s the moft practicable.. We Lawyers are aptetl tog() 
on the ftrongefi: fide, and to call every thing Prerogative. rH 
pl!t yQu a Cafe; ... being in King James's time, the Sheriff 
of there was an e:teceptiou 1n his Commiflion, tha~ 
he ihould not keep the County-Court of but fhould 
have; all otbe.r Exercifes of h1s Office. .But the Judges re-
:folved- he was Sheriff to al1lnt.ents and Purpofes, and that 
he could not be hindred. keeping the County·Conrt. An 
A& of Parliament againft common Senfe .is vo:d. To make 
a M.~a KingJ and not fJJ.fter him to exercife Kingly Power, 
is a ContradiCtion. Some Claufes formerly in Acts of Par-
\iament, wef(: flattering Clauies to fati,.,fy the People, and 
not let them have the: thing. Should this of the Expedient 
be aa ACt, "tis Nonienfe, and may be faid hereafter, the 
Houfe of Commons were outwitted. I owe the Duke Obc:-
dienc;e if he be Kin~; but if he be King, and have no 
Power to govern~ he 1s dre King and no King. I have 
urged this to {hew, that this is no Expedient, i[ blear:) only 
Peoples Eyes, and is no folid Security. To 1ay the Duke 
values hh E!late, which he may forfeit, &c. He loves a 
Crown too very well, therefore you are not to a1·m your 
fetf in Point of Confcience, but in Point of Rea.foa. The latt 
Parlia.ment I did fee diffolv"d, by the l\1~nagcment of the Pa..,. 
pill~ and the Minifters; fo t~t without thh Bill of Exdufion, 
our Ruin isirrefiftible. If the Dukecumeto the Crown, he 
brings wi£h his Religion Merum lmperi~m, and [hat mJde m.: 
f:;md of the Bill; but if by Law the Duke never was King, 
there is no Cafe of Conicience lies u.pon u" in his Exclu.fion. 
I will only make this Obf~:rvarioll of the King's Speech, in 
.relation to chis Q..ueO:io~-And if it b-: pra~ticable~ th~ rid ... 

· ·'ding 
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Anno 31car.Il· ding of ourfelve5 quite of th~t Parry, &t. and not to lay fo 

1t,S.I. mud1 weight upon one Expe<ilenr, cas ro determine ail others, 
..,__v---1 are inefti.;c~ual. The two_ main_ points (ir fi-:em~) the King 

doubts hunfelf, and all th1s, dehvered by the Kmg in great 
Wifdom, is clipt off to this Expedienr of the Regency. 'f ou 

· fee now we come to .Expedients; the .Minitiers have had 
two Parliaments to confider ir, and now we are come to this 
Expedient of the .H.cgl!ncy. 1 find no iecurity in Law by this 
Expedient; you tiltke away nothing by- this Expedienr, and 
therefore I hope the Bill of Exclu_fion will pafs. 1 _hope that 
Reafon, and not great Offices, w1ll take Men off from their 
nemine coutradicenN. I fpeak this as if l were a dying man, 
and humbly move for the Bill, f.:fc." 

a. Boqth. ~ I have it in c~mrnand. from my. Cou~try, That they ap-
prehend no Expedient to kcure U!i from Popery, but that the 
I{ernedy will be v.m·fe thaa the Difeafe, unlets this .bill. I 
~ave heard as yet no Reafon given againtlit. But ~there 
Is an aiiquld latet. If the Duke ~e not iet afide, I am fure the 
Government will be; and therefore I am for the Bill of Ex
dufion, c:fc. 

Sit T. M. ' I know not how far Sir Francis V\Tinnington"s Argument 
(perhaps Mom- may be prefi, what Bill foever ":'~ may _have. Pray. let us 
pe!Wn.) hav~ rhe Law on our fides, that if the .a.<.mg !houid dte, we 

may know whither we are to go. I think the King's 
Speech is penned as it ought to bt: penned; and fuould a 
King fpeak pofitively to what La:ws•he would have, we are 
an lriih Parliament, and not an Englifh; but the King's 
\V ords are tender Words. The th1ng lies fairly befor~ 
you, if any :Expedient can be thought ot~ nor to ~ell:roy tho 
'.Monarchy; and if the next prefented be not the beil:, nor 
to retufe the next.· 

E. Vaughan. , 'YouhavehadanExpedientofferedyouofaRegency, &c. 
inftead of rhe Bill ofExclufion, & c. Pray confider what this Re
gency is. "Tis the whole Office of a King, to appoint Judges call 
Parliaments, & c. This Power they would take away from the 
Duke. But if hy Law they will referve the name of King ro 
the Duke, "tis to bring a War upon us, and to bring the Duke 
in by force. This Regency mufi be fupported by VY ar, as well 
as the Bill of Exclu1ion. By the 1 3 Eliz. the Crown is not 
alienable by the King, but may be alienated by King, Lords, 
and Commons. And when that Statute was made, no Suc
ceifor was named, to keep King James in awe; which I 
conceive was the Rea1on why none was named in the \aft Bill 
of Exclufion. Though we:: have been frighted out from that 
Bill by Prorogations and Djffolurions, yet "cwill not frighten 
them whofe l<.eafons go along with it. And I am for that 
Bill, becaufe all men are for ir, and have fent up the fame 
Parliament again that paft ic. But if yoij lead people into 

uncertainti.:s 
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U~rtainties in theGovernm::nr (as this Pt·ojea dfRegency AnDO 13Car.n. 
undoubtedly will do) the Court and the Cdunrry :will be of Jlitr. 
a mind ro lay afide Parliaments, becanfe they are ufelefs." ·~ 

' Peoples Eye.s are now c:nlighmed! and all the W orl~ Sir a. Capel. 
are an Informed P~ople. The Papttls care not who 1s 
King, if he be a Papift." And fo he proc~eded; much to rhe 
fame pu~pofe as feveral Speeches in the tan Parliament. 

' .I would not have fpoken fo much out of Du~ to my Col- C. Leg&. 
Maller, but for the Dury_ I owe to my Country. I owe a 
new Obligation ro the King, tor I am rhe Dukc:'s St=rvant: 
fr0m the King. .My Fa[her was a Servant to rhe late King 
and this; and I have my ProteCtion under him. I was 
bred in England, and for his Service at Sea. I know my 
own we3kne1S, not being bre.:i ro the Law; but by inquiry I 
lind, that th::: Doctrine of difpofing a Kingdom from the 
Righr Hdr is damnable; and •[is the DoCtrine of the Church 
of Rome. I have heard, thac in the 2.4 E. ;. the King de
manded Advice of the Parliament, in matters relating to the 
Crown. The Anfwer was by the whole Parliament, they 
could not ad vif:- in any thing relating to the Crown, nor of 
Difinheriring him to whom rhey were fworn. The Funda
mental and Common Law of England has made the Duke 
Heir to the Crown, if the King ha'le no Sons. The Tide 
of Hen. 4- was confirmed by Parliament, but he laid his 
Claim of Defcent from H. ; . and itOlntinued in that Defcent 
till H. 6. and then the Parliament declared that rhofe Atls 
were not binding, but unjufl:; and declared the Oaths or 
Allegiance to tliofe Kings infamous and wicked; and fcJ 
the Right Heir came in. H. 8. had Power to difpofe of the 
Crown, br his laft Will and Tcftament, to place and dif
pl;~cc the Crown ar his l?leafure; yet all his r_ight Heirs came 
to the Crown, thou9h Jane Gray claimed it by virrue of that 
Will, and baited her Tide wtth Religion. ~een Eliu
beth made a Law, that whoever did maintain, thar the Crown 
could not be difpofed of by Parliament, fuould be guilty of 
Trca10n, & c. and for ever after of Prtnmmirt. But fince 
tbar, there is a Reftitution of King Tam~s, which acknow
ledged him lawfully, rightly, and JUtfly the next Heir to the 
Crown, and did befeech the King to acce~t of their Allegi
ance to him and his Pofrerity. And I dunk our Ancefl:ors 
fwore to the King and his Pofteriry, as w.ell as we. "Tis 
a great Happine1s to this Nation that both the Lines are 
unued, and that we are rid of the Misforrunes of the Barons 
Wars. V\' e have had Attempts to tum the Government 
into a Republic: And who knows but that if you pur by the:. 
Right of the Duke, the Revenue of the Crown being mu~h 
upon the People, but that rhere may be Attempts to turn the 
Government ltltO a Republic again~ Wh:n my Farber \VWi 
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Anno 3:tC.u.ll. in Prifon in the late Troubl~s, an eminent .Man then in 
16&1. Power, in Dif..:ourf(! with .J1im, faid, I have obliged you, 
~ and if the King come in, a'l I believe he will, then think 

of me; Look to yourfdves when you are in the Saddle 
again: If once you divide, adieu to Monarchy for ever •. 
It you keep our the Duke, what rimft follow? An ACl: of 
Affociation ; I fpeak now for England, and for my Po!leriry, 
(I have feven Children.) How will this look? The King's 
Father murder'd, and his Hrorhe1· taken from him? Will 
this take no Etl(!c1: with the King ? I wifh the Duke many 
happy Days, but the King more fi·om my Heart than the 
Duke. The King is a healthfull\fan, and the Duke is not. 
I am not barely the Duke's Servant, which makes me con
Ct:t'11 myfdf, nor out of pique of Honour would I do any 
thing ro deftroy my PoHcrity. Therefore I am againft the 

Sir W. Courte
py. 

Colo»::l mrch. 

Bill, &c.J 
' That which calls me up, is to anfwer fomething that 

was faid by the worthy l\fembe1· that fpoke laft; I am for 
the Bill of Exdufion. (and W.lS !0 the laft Parliament;) be
caufe I am clearly fatisfied there can lx: no Security withom 
.it: Bur I muir to far agree with him, that this Bill (ifit 
fuould pafs) will not be a tuU and compleat Security, But,-
Herc bdng an Ir1tcrruption by a Noiie in the Houfe, this 
Gentleman pmceeded no ti.u·ther. 

' This is the Day of England"s Diftrds, and not only 
F.ngland, bur upon this day"s Debate depends the good Fate 
of the P1·otellant Religion all the V\' orld. over. Except you 
cxpet:l: a Miracle ti·om Heaven, norhing dfe can fave the 
Protdhmt Religion, but· tlris Bill of Exclu!ion. l think I 
have· faid this many Ye.us ago, That Popitb l\fatches would 
bring in Po?ery at laft. As to the Point of Law (fpoken of) 
that will be interpreted ao.:ording to the Strength of the 
Party-- But I doubt not, if we do om· Endeavours, God 
will hdp u~, if we have ·nothing Left us but Prayers and 
'fears. vVe are in condition of ConqueR or Compatt, and 
fo is a.ll Government. Inrerdl mu!l: defc:nd this Bill, and 
not an A t·my ; we are the Army. I have a Family as 
wdl as others, and where Idolatry mull be fet up, rather 
than m]' Children fuould breathe in fuch an Air, I had ra
thtr they were buried, or had all the Mifchiefs in rhe 
vV or!d. Colonel L. ingemioufiy offered fome things ; bm 
wirhom this Bill you may fir down, take a Popifu Succeifm·, 
<Htd renounce tht: Proreflanr Religion. I would break this 
Popifh lnt~:rel~, and then lnte1·dl will maintain rhis Bill. 
lf once this Bill pafs, and as in Q1een Elizabeth's time 
Protdlanrs are put in· Phces of Trut~, you need not tear 
the DifturbJnce lpoken of. Where ten were of this 1\lind, 
+Ul hundred an; now rhat wi!l bleed for this Bill. In plain 
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nglifh, let the World fee that the Proteftant Religion is Annog-;Car.n. 

dear to us, and we fhall have the Law on our fides." r68r. 
' I was miftaken by fome Gentlemen in what I faid: I ~ 

fltall be very fhort and tender of the time, becaufe 'tis late. Sir T.Littieton, 
That of the Lady Mary"s Regency obviated an Abfurdiry in 
the former Bill. If the Duke fhould have a Son, where 
are you then? The Lady cannot defcend from the Throne-, 
having poffefs•d it. Bur my Meaning was, that the two 
Princdfes refpefrively fhould fucceed in the Regency dut·ing 
the Minority of that Son. The Bill of Exclufton is fo weak 
a thing, that ·rwill· need all the Props to fupport ir : And a 
Train of Confequences will follow ir. V\Thar .. is told }'ou of 
Scotland, is worth your confidering; if Scotland be not con-
fi=ming to it, I know not how you'll pbviare that. It unires 
the Papifls of England and France, which we ought above 
all things to prevent. • 

' He may be cunvi~ce~ by his ~wn Argument. For by H. Booth. 
fo much the eafier 'tts i·or the Pnm:efs of Orange to dc:-
fcend fJ"Om her Authority of Regent,· fo much the lefs is 
our Secmity. And fot· Scotland, the faine Interefr that pafles 
this Bill here, will do it in Scotland, and in It-eland the{e 
is no need of ir. By this Propofition of the Regencv, all 
Commiffions .Military by Sea and Land, Chm·ch and Law, 
are to go on in the Duke's Name. And if all Difpatches 
under· the Great Seal mufl: go under his Name, we can have 
no Security. The Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy can 
be taken to none but him ; and if that be granted, That 'tis 
unlawful to take up Arms againll the King ot· thofe com-
J;Tlifftoned by him- If that be not a true Propofition, f 
know not why thar Declaration was made: It lies loofe to 
me, I mufl confefs th~s Expedient feems to me, as if a .Man 
thar fcorched his Shins at the Fire, inftead of remo·1ing 
himfelf farther ott: :fhould fend for a Mafon to remove the 
Chimney back. I have heat·d fl'Om Lawyers, That if a 
r.hl"l do make a Fre{" hold Leafe, to begin from the Date 
thet·eof, 'ris void. J r would be more mgenuons for rhe 
Gentlemen to fay, If von do palS the Bill to exclude the, 
Duke, they will not be bound by it, they will have the 
Duke to fhcceed; and then I wiih they would tell us what 
""ill fave the Prore!l:ant Religion. lf the Duke come to the 
C.-own, will Gentlemen chufe either to be P,1pitls, or ournr, 
or hang"d? I have no Difrefpetl: to the Duke, if this Pt·o-
pofal .could keep out Popery: But if I am to leap over a 
River, I had rat!ler luve, no Staff, rha:1 a broken o:1e, T:1is 
can b~ no Security. If you leave. ir in the Powe1· of the 
Councii t0 make vVar and Peace, a~d difpofc: of .J\1o,cy, 
pray then whet·e is the Govemmcnt? Either they will he 
f.t,irhful, and keep the Law ofRege~cv, or the King mull '·e 
Kin~ b~r in Name,and they the ~'ou! qfth~ Government. I 
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AnllolsCar.IJ. ha7c h~rd the EX'pediC!Tlt!i wi[h Patience, and have npt ~en 

:.; 81o over:"'hatly to put the Queflion. But I fee no Remedy tl) fa·1e 
~ Religion, unlds excluding the Dulce : Therefore pray put 

the ~efrion for the Bill, t5,." 
The Q.adlion was fl:ared. 

a.. Hampden. ' Y pu' have been moved to add to the Duke"s Exclufion, 
;~Jll mher P.qpifh Succeffors. This is a Bill on purr<lfe to 
·exclude the Duke only. You may exclude all other Papill~ 
frpm fuccceding. C:tc. in another Bill by itfdf But I ob
{¢J"Ve, that the Way to lofe a Bill, is ro clog it.· 

a. f:oyeptrr• • I fhall on1y obfea·ve, that by the laft Dill ofExclufion. 
if the Duke ibould turn Proteflant, h~ will be, excluded ; 
and if the Priucefs of Orange turn Papift, fue is not ex
Cluded.· 

J)ebate on the Rtfolvtd, That a Bill be brougi1t in, to exclude James 
Lords throwinc Duke of Y or~, & e." · 
;:~;~!:·of • In tile

1 
An1~rnoon1 ; an Acfcg';IDthgiv~n of the Lords throw-

Fitzharr&. 1ng out t 1e mpear: 1ment ·o r lt"l. arrts. 
s· T Littleton. ' I fee by th~ Lords refufing this Impeachment, no far-

Jr · · ther Ufe nf a Parliament. They will be a Court, or not a 
Court, to ferve a prefent Purpofe." --

~~·~oDeS, ,. In a Matter fo plain, and which concerns the very Be~ 
· ' ing of l1arliaments, I am unwilling ro make unneceffary 

J)Oubrs. If an Action be brought in the lower Courts, tt 
floes not hinder that ACl:inn being brought in W eftmintl:er
hall, if no Judgment upon it; and it holds the like in this 
·cafe. Indittments w~re br®gltr ~gainfl rhe Lords in the 
To~er ~t CQm~o~-Law, and yet were no Impedim~nt to 
Jhelr lrrpcac;hroenr in the Lords Houfe; bur here ts no 
IndiCtment or Profecution brought againll Fitz.harri.o;. \-V e 
have au Infiance frefh in memory; The Lord Chief-J uftice 
&roggs, a Q>mmoner, and nor indiB:ed ar C'>mlllon-Law, 
"yet the Lords wi:hom .any Scruple accepted his Impeach
~nenr, fo that we need not fpend our Time ro fearch P~. 
cedents. Perhaps the Lords Journals were not made up9 

hut our l\fembers have taken ~otes out of rhe .1\'[inute
Book- by them we iind the Lords have determined a 
P,reat Point. The Lor1is Spirimal 3S well as rhe L-lr•is 
rempor~l have voted ir, which we own not in this Judica. 

rurc, nor I hope ever ihall ; and we are denied J uthce by 
the Lords Spiritual, \\ ~10 have noR ight to vote. Thi9' is 
doint; a double ..\d: of I'njullice. And fincc the Lords have 
taken u~>Oa them to throw out the lmpt-achment of Firz
harris1 let us vn:e, That rh~ Commons have a Right ro 
~mpeach in ~apiral Caks; aP.d that rh:: Lords ha,'e denied 
us J~iHce, in refi.tftng the Impeachment. Ar!d afict· you 
l1av~ aflc1·red your Privileges, rhen draw up Reafons fot· 
~nainraining tht:m. And it the Diflolution of the Patliament 
follows, if.s the Fault of thofe .Men who will not hear om· . . . . .. .. Re.af~, 
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Reafoas, and in a Parliamentary way at a Confet·cncc 1bew Anbo nCar. II. 
how unwarrantable the Lords Actions have been in their t6S 1 • 

Way of Proceeding." ~ 
' If thi~ Impeachment of Fitz.hat·ris was of fo ordinary a Sir FrancisWin· 

nature as a Monopoly, &c. I fhould not prefs upon this f"_-Jat- nington. 
ter: But this is not an ordinary Accufation, bur that which 
relates to our Religion and Property ; and how the Bifhops 
come to frifle this, let God and the World judge. I woulrl 
know, if a Man be impeached by the Commons, and no In-
dictment againfl: him, (only the Attorney-General told the 
Lords, that the King gave Directions he fhould be profe-
cured, and no Record againft him) whether this is a ground 
to deny our Impeachment? If the Lords will vote rhat the 
Commons fltalt not impeach him, they may as well vo~e they 
fhall not be Proferutors; but yet we wiJl be fo. This is a 
new Plot againA: the Protellants, of which Fitz.ha1·ris is ac-
Ctlfed, and we mufr not impeach him ; in this the Lords fair-
ly far, \\-e mull not heal· ir. If this be the cafe, I defire 
you'l come to fome Vote. You arc willing to difeover tht: 
Plot if vou could. If the Attorney-General had pt·c:pared a 
Profc:cution in an InferiourCourr, and they had proceeded to 
Judgment, then it i.., pleaded in Bar to the Judgmeiu of a 
Superiour (::ourt. If our time be 1b.orr, (as I believe it is) 
pray do not delay to come to fome RefOlmion ; if the Houfe 
pe 1atisfi~d in it, pray make a Vote to afl'err your Righr. A 
little while ago, when the Duke wa.~ prefenrd. for a Papill. 
the Grand-Jury you know was difmifs'd by Chief- Ju!tice. 
& c. This fcems as if the Lords were bound itt Honour ru 
juftify the ~udges Procee.dings by their own. •Tis a Reflec
tion of V\ eaknefs in a Man, who doubts in a plain Martet·, 
and if no Man doubts our Right, pray vote it fo." 

' J am glad we are off from the great thing ydlerday ; Sir It. Howard. 
I cannot believe but that the Lru·ds have Judgment enough 
ro have caufe for what they do, and in this Cafe of Firz
l:arri·~:s Impeachment; in tnis !\fatter, Precedents you need 
r:0t fearch. Tht~ of Fitz.harris feems to me to b·.! a mor·~ 
dJng::rous Breath than ufual, a Breath fit to be friRed; there 
i ... f(lmcthhg in this more than ordinary. If there be fo fa
cred a Refpect ro the common T1·ials of England in infe
riour Courts, 'tis flra~e that the Houfe of Commons fhoul,t 
be below a common ury. If in the cafe of Skinner, and 
the Faa: done beyon the Sea, the Lords co!ltenden with 
the Commons about judging i~, though it wa.o; an original 
Caufe, this was no great V ~lue of the Law of EPgland. But 
it feems they value Fitzharris, to keep him fi·om us. vVhe·l 
I have ·heard in all the Speeche" to-day, rhat th:= Duk::: does 
not go lingle,- and have hcat·d fe cx-cellcnr DifcoUt"fei to
day of that !\:latter, I am loth to mingic my VV cakncfs.-~ 

· J3ur 
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Anno 33 Car. II. But .for fuch Council as this, the King hereafi:er will have no 
t6~J. caufe to thank them, for involving him in the Fatality of 

'--""v"--1 thofe Councils ; as if they would makt the Libel of ~'itz
harris the Copy of their Councils. Dangerfield was reputed 
a moll: infamous Perfon; yet if he would fpeak what he 
knew, nothing of Mercy was too big tor him ; But Fitz
han·is is a .Man of no Infamy, and yet the_y hurry him a
way to the Tower, when he b::gan to confds in Newgate. 
Are you 1o Joit, that you have no .Mercy left for the- Pro
tefiant Religion? This is H:range, if the Terror of his 
Condition make him contefs the whole Plot, and he be ta
ken out of our ha'lds. We hear of other things, as that 
the French Ambaifadm· had a hi:md in this Pior, which a 
Jmy will not enquire into ; their Bufinefs is only, whether 
};'it·t.harris be gniltr or nor guilty of the lndittment. I mufl: 
contefs, that w irh the Carriage of this, I have enlarged my 
Sufpicion, for I cannot but fufpetl: unufual Ways. The 
w01-fl: of Mankind, with all his Villainies about him, has 
been pardoned.-.- Is there in this a~y Pmvocation .given by 
us? But fomethlng depends upon thts l\Jan, as well as upon 
the Bill ro-day. 'A'hen you was told by Sect·etary Jenkins, 
he would not carry the Impeachment, &c. and the Houfe 
w_ould make n? Breach,_ by taking any fevcre Courfe againft 
him" bur pa:A: It over wlth Temper--fure we mu{f. not 
Jay down all Profecution of the Plot, and fay, that the Pro
tefiant Relirrion fhall have no Mercy. Fitzharris may merit 
mercy by Confdllon ; and if his Breath be tl:opt by the 
Lords, I am forry that People will fay, If it were nor for 
the Lords, Fitz.harris rnig-l1r have difCovered all the Confpi
racy ; and the Prore!tant"' Religion might have been favc:d. 
J move therefor~, th~r in your rote you will not only fay, 
rhat denyi!'g this J mpeachment, &c. tends to the fubvert

ing the ConHitution of. Parliament, but of £he Protefiant Re
ligion alfo. And T hope we fhall proceed in thi!\ with the 
fame CalmnefS of MiPd th<~t every Man does wifl1, who 
would not lofe his Religion 

Se-rjeant May- ' A Plot we all know- has been or1 foot in EngLnd, and 
nard. I am fure in Ireland too, anti what Arts. and Lrafrs have 

been ufed to hide the Plot? It hen-an with Murder and Per
jury, and fa:fe SuborPation, ,and :his of Fitz.hart·is is a fe
cond Part of that. \Y c have fent up an J mpeachment a
gain!t Firz.ha1·ris, and the Lords deny to receive it. In ef
fect, they make us no Parliament if we are the Profecurors, 
and they will not hear om· Aceufarion ; 'tis firange, 1vhen 
their own Lives as well as ours are conCPrned i11. the Plot. 
The fame day we impeach Fitzharris the 'Lo1·ds vote, we 
Rtall nor profecute him.- Now when all is at ftal{e, we 
mull: not pmfccute. If this be fa, Holland and Flanders 

· · · mutl 
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mutl fubmit to the French, and they run over alL This is Anno :nCar. II. 
a ftrange Breach of Privilege, and tends to tile Danger of 16SI. 
the King"s Perfon, and Ddlruttion of the Proteftanr Re. ~ 
ligion.· 

' This of Fitzharris is a confiderablc Confirmatiod of the Sir T. P. 
former Plot; I call it the old Plot, but 'tis frill new upon (perhaps Proby.) 
us. This is a Confirmation of the Ddign to murder the 
King, and the Dllke confenring to defrroy his own Brother 
and our King. I have often heard it whifper'J, that this 
Prot was Madame's Defign at Dover. 'Ti. plain that Jufl:ic~ 
Godti·ey was murdered, and that the Army at Blackhearh 
was to deft1·oy the Proteftants in Holland, and to awe the 
City of Loodon. \\'hen Fitz.harris was in an Inclination co 
4ifcover what he knew, and two or tlm:.c:: honourable Mem-
bers went to examine him, this Man was fetth'd the next 
Day to Whitehall, and fent to the Tower, and fa we: were 
deprived of all tarther Hopes of Difcovery. We have re-
ceived the Information he gave, and now that the !\fan may 
be in no capacity to difcover farther, they ftop his Mouth. 
I move therefore, that you will declar~, Th:!t if any Judge, 
Jufi:ice, or Jury proceed upon him, and he be found guilry, 
that you wil1 declare them guilty ot his l\1urder, and Be-
trayers of the Rights of the Common~ of England.' 

Refllved, That 1t is the undoubted Right ot the Commons Refolutions in 
in Parliament aifembled, to impeach before the Lords in Par~ the Cafe Q.f 

Hament any Pee1·, or Commoner, for Treafon, or any orhet· Fitzharris. 
Crime or .l\1ifdcmeanour; and that the Refufal of the Lords 
to proceed in Parli:smcnt upon fuch lmpeachincnrs, is a 
Denial of Jufrice, and a Violation of the Conftitution of 
Potdiaments. 

Refolri.Jed, Thd.t in the cafe of Edward Fitzharris (who by 
the Commons had been impeach,d for High-Treafon befm·e 
the Lords, with a Declaranon that" in convenient time they 
would bring up~ the Articles againft him) for the Lords to re-
1olve that the faia Edwa1·d Fitzharris 1hould be proceeded 
with accot·ding to the Courfe of Common Law, and not by 
any Impeachment in Parliament at this time, is a D~nial of 
Jutlice, and a Violatioo of the Conff:irution of Parliament. 
and an Obff:rnction to the f:uther Difcovery of the Popi!h 
Plot, and_ of great Dange1· to his 1\1ajd1y's Pafon and G(Joo 
vemmenr. ... 

' Now the Haufe has done as much as is fit for the Lords, Sir W. Jo11ea. 
but we do not know. how Inferiour Courts will pwceed; 
therefore I'll propofe a Vote, That for any Inferiour Courr , 
to pmceed againfl: Edward Fitzharris, or any othet· Perfoo 
lyhg under an ~mpeachmenc in Padiamcnt, for the fame 
Crimes tor which he or they fland imp~ached, i:; an high 
Brc«.ch of the Privilege of P .arliamenr, & ,;, [which. pall~ 

I 
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Anno 13Car.n: I would not give occafion to People to fay, we do 

1681. things in an extraordinary mam~er. 'Tis late) and pray 
~ le~·~ ad:oum.' 

· .Monday, .f-tiarch 28. z681. 
Thc.Bill fot· excluding the Duke, &c. read. 

Farther Dt~hatea ' N? Bill was e':.:r oft~rt:d in. Pa1·lia~1ent of ~he li~e Na
CJ.D the Exclu- ture, fo much agamfl: the Jufhce of tne Nauon; 11: con-· 
non. demns a ~lan ne.vct· hea1·d, and then •tis a Law macie #X pojt 
Sec. Jenkins, falto. Verv extraordbary-againft the Furtdarnen-

ral Jn!lice of th:: Nation ; and not only that, but againft 
the Wi!dom of the Nation, and will introduce a change of 
the Government. If the Duke will try to cur this Law 
with his Sword, if he overcome, he will have the fame 
Pvwer to fet afide a a Laws, both tat· Religion and Property: 
the Power will b..! in the Hands of th:! Conqutt"Or, and cer
uinly he will ch:mge the Government. • I is againft the 
Religion of the Na:ion, which teaches us to pay Obedience 
to our Governors, whether good or bad, never fo faulty or 
..:riminal. In Primitive Chrttl:ianiry, Ob.:dience was patd to 
Heathen Prin~es, hl lics'tis & honeflh; and we are not to do 
Evil, that Good may (.:orne of ir, nor on the Profpefr of any 
good. I fhall fay one word- more, 'tis againft the varhs of 
the 1\ation, of Allegiance and Supremacy. The Duke is 
the King's lawful Heir, if h~ have no Son, and i~ t~eEye 
of the Law I atn fworn to htm, and every Oath Is 1n the 
S(!nfe of the Law-givet·. If this Difinherifon pafs now into 
a new Law, who difpenfes me from that Oath to the King~ 
Pofiibly I am too tedious, and not willingly hear-:1.--... 
If.~h.e Bill be again~ the Re1igion of die Nation, ?eing 
ch11gd by Oaths, agamfhhe GoV"ernment and the Wtfdom 
of tile Nation, I hope you will throw it out." 

T. B. ' Sec. J. has moved to throw out the Bill, and defired to 
be he:..~rd patiently; I find no body fecond him, pray let 
him O"o on and fecond himfel£' Ordered. a fecond Reading. 

sir w. Jones. ' 13ecaure there bas been much Difcourfe in the Town of 
the Votes that pall on Saturday, upon the Lords Spirirual 
and Temporal rejeB:ing the Impeachment, &c. though I 
beli~ve w ha.t is done will b~ made good, yet I would for the: 
prefent, give the Nation all the Satisfa~ion we can, that we 
are in the right. Amongft our Misfortunes in b:::ing called 
to th :s Place, we are far remote from Records and !3ooks ; 
but \·.:r I think it may be eafy to prepare our felves to main. 
r:1ia· what we have don~. According to the little Light I 
havi!, I find it the undoubted Right of the Commons, not 
only to bring Impeachments againff Lords, but againfl Com
moners too. !\1agna Charta does not only fay, Pe,. j;<did*m 
Pf1rium, &c. but per Legfm Terr.£, &c. Trial by Parlia-

ment 
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meqr is Ux Terril. I have heard of a Record, 4E. ;. where Auoucar.rr4 
when the Earl of March' ' · 16h. 

The Black-Rod came to command their Attendance in ~ 
the Houfe of Lords, whither they immed~tely went, and 
tHe Lord Chancellor by Command of the Kmg diJfolved 
-the Parliament: 

The following Speeclies of.Henry Booth, a:frerwards Earl Certain'.s;eecJJeti 
of Warrington, fpoken in feveral Parliaments, and on vari- of Hent'J Bootha 
ous impoMant Occafions, in the Reign of King Charles II. a}terwar_ds Earl 
are thou"P.ht proper to be inferted here toget~er. 0 WamngtoD. 

' I wtfh I could have been filent, a:nd I wlfh. there had not For the Bill o£ 
been an ocarlion for this day"s Debate: But fince we are E.l~yfioa. 
broug~t i~ro this Condition, it behoves every Man to put 
to his Shoulder to fupport this tottering Nation : A~d· in thiS 
Matter that is now before iis, we ought ro confider very well~ 
fi)r a great deal d~~ends upon it, and therefore I ho~e ~hat 
every Gentleman wtll fpeak and vote as GodJhaU put 1t Into 
his Hear~, without any Prejudice or Prepoffeffion. 

' A Bill to exclude all Papifls from the Crown will pro
duce a great many Inconvemcncies on both Hands, becaufc 
bis· R. H. being a Papift, it will. fet him ali de: Therefore we 
are ro·conli'derwhich is the leffer Evil, and tochufethar. 
" ' If the Duke be excluded, you are told how tptjuft it is 

to take away his Right from' hirri : That the Crown is his In
herir•mce if he furv1ve the King, and befides you,provoke him 
and all the Papifls in En9.land to rife and cut our Throa. rs. 

' On the other hand, tis plain, tlut when we fhall have 
a Popi1h Xing, our Religion and Laws are not fecurc oac 
Mom·ent, but ate in continual Danger. . 

' So that the Cafe in 1b.ort is this : Whether we fhalllic 
ftill and pur it ~o the ven~ure of having a Popiflt Succeffor. 
then we muft euher fhbmtt our Heads to the Block, or fight 
and be Rebels : Or elfe to have a Law that :will juftify us in 
the defending our Religion and Laws: In plain Englilh, 
whether we would fight for or againfl: the Law. I thmk I 
have put it tight ; and now let every Man make his choice.t 
that loves either his God' or his Country. 

' As to the Duke"s Right to the Crown, I wifii it were 
clearly known what fort of Right it is he claims, and 
whence he derives it : He is not Heir apparent, neither do 
I think that our Law knows any fuch thing as an Heir to 
the Crown, but only as a Succeffor: And· therefore the 
Duke nor any other whatever, can pretend the fame Title 
to the Crown, as the Son of a Subject can to his Father's· 
Eftate afrer his deceafe; for with SubjeCts they do not fuc
ceed but inh~rit. Ir is not fo as to the Crown, fur there theY. 
fucceed: And it is from a not rightly confidering the worC:l 
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~cit as it is a (ynottymous 'term wbh that of SuccefTor. 
that Ba.i anadc fo many: to be deceived in the Duke's Title 
to the Crown: For tllis word Heir to the Crown was not 
heard of till Arbitrary Power ~n to put forth. Before 
Wi~liam the Conqueror's time it would have been a fenfe
lefs word, when t!1e People fet. up and .Pulled down as ch~y 
faw Cau:-e : And nll Q!lcen Ebzabeth 1t was not much 1n 

fafh ion, when the Crown was fo frequently fettled by Act of 
Parliamen:-, and the next of Blood fo often fet afide; when 
the Son feldom followed his Father into the Throne, but 
either by Election in the life-time of his Father, or elfe by 
ACt of Parliament. So that to make the Duke ei~er Heir 
apparent or prefumptive to the Crown, It muft be proved 
either by the Conftitution of the Gov:trnment, or by 10me 
Law or Act of Parliament. If therefore he bas a Title to 
the Crown, it"s neceffary to know what it is, and whence 
he has it; but if he has none, it•s not unjuft to pafs the Bill, 
or any other where he 1hall be particularly named : But I 
will fay no more of this, lell I may fec'm to be againft kin~ 
ly Government, which I am not. . . 

' If the Duke be excluded becaufe h.e is a Papiff, yet it is 
tloJ· ullice : Why will he be of that Religion that the Law 
en eavours to fupprefs? The Subjects who ate of that Rc~ 
ligion forfeit two parts in three of their Eflates, and 1hall 
ilny Subject by reafon of his ~ality be exempted from the 
Law 1 I hope not ; be !ides, if a Subject forfeit two parts, 
it•s reafonable that the next of Blood, or any that is of that 
Jleligion, 1ho1lld be txduded from the Crown: Becaufe the 
Law has prohibited all Papifls from having any Office civil 
or military, becallfe their Principles are inconliftent with the 
~vernment; and then how prepotlero\is would it be to m~ke 
h1m the Head of the Church, and rhe Preferver of our 
Laws and Liberties, whofe Religion obliges him r.o ruin and 
dellroy both ? So that if the Duke had not by his Practices 
given us jufl Caufes to except againfi: him, yet bar~iy as he 
u a Papift he ought to be excluded : But when it is con· 
fidered that he has neld a Correfpondency with the Pope and 
the French King. to fubvert our Religion and Laws, . what 
Protettion can we expeB: from him if he be King ? It is a 
fenfelefs thing to imagine, that he will not difrm·b us in our 
~eligion and Laws, f(.>eing wpiHt he is a Su~j~Ct. he is prac. 
tlfing to defiroy us and them: Therefore for my part, I 
think we betray both our Religion and Laws if we do not 
pafs this Bill. 

There is one Opinion which prevails much in the World, 
which as it is falfe, fo fr does a great deal of hurt, and that 
is this; that ever)' Govemment in the World was confrintted 
by God himfelf = But thi:4t cannot be fo; for it would follow, 

flhat 
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that God is unjuit, which he cannot be. There ncirhc:r is Anno nCar.lli 
nor was any Gqvemment of that. tOrt but only that of the 1611. 

Jews; the reft of the World were left to themfelves-, to .~ 
t~nw fuch a Government as fuired beft their Inclinations, 
41nd to make fuch Rules and Laws as they could bdl obey• 
a,nd be governed by. 

·' Ours is compounded of an abfOlute Monarchy and a Com
rnfJnwealth, and the Original of it we have from the Samns.: 
But be it what it will, or whence it will, it is without C}!lef;. 
tion that the firft Original of our Ki~ was, that the Peo
ple found it fur their Ad vantage to fer one over them, be-. 
caufe of his Wifdom, Valour, and J-uR:ice, and therefOre 
they gave him feveral Prero,atives above the reft of the; 
People, that he might: be: the Detter able to ~ovem and de
fend them: For there is none of the Kings Prerogatives. 
but are for the good of the Nation if righdy, employed. 
nut ir will be a.. flrange Ginclufion to fuppofe, that the Peo
ple obliged themf~lves to fubmit to the Potlerity of that Man. 
whom t'li.ey firft chofe for their King bc:caufe of his extra
ordinary Endowments, let them be what they would, and 
never fo unfit for the Government: For the next of Blood 
mar be incapable of governing in feveral refpects; fuppofe 
a l4 ool or Lunatic ; by his Principl-es, if he aim at Arbitrary 
Power ; by his Religion, if he be a Papift or a Heathen ; Ol." 

by his Pratl:ices, before he comes to the Crown, to de
tkoy the Religion and Government by Law e£lablit11.•d. 

' Now this I do not fay, to argue tllat the EleCtion of the 
King is in the People, though, I think, much might be faid 
in that Cafe, neither is it now the ~eftion ; but that which 
I fpr;ak for is, to prove that the next of .Blood has not 10 
~bfolute an inherent Right to the Crown, but that he may 
for the good of the Nauon be fet afide. 

' There is yet another Inconvenience to allow the nexr of 
Blood to have fo abfolute a Right to the Crown, becaufe 
th::: Poffeffion of the Crown takes away all Difabilities, but 
o:1lv fuch as are by Act of Parliament; which being fo1 

cv·e~·y King mull thank his Succeffor for cvet·y Mom::m that 
he lives; if he kitl him himfdf, he cannot be queftioned for 
ir, becaufe at; foon a~ the one is dead the other is King, for 
here the King never dies. 

' ; f therefOre rhe next of Blood has fo abfolute a Right, 
the .King is very u!lfafe: For though the Duke be not in
clined to fllorten his Rrother's days, nay though he be averfe 
to ir, yet in 9bedience to the Pope and his Priefls, it mull 
be done either by himfelf or fome otht>r Hand, and then 
how long may we expett his M;:.jefty's Life ? 

' If Kings were good Men, an abfolure Mo~archy were the, 
bdl Governm~nt.; but we fee that they are fubject to the f:tt?le 
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•nno nCar.n. lnnrrniti~s with other Men, and therefore it is neceBtry to 

~6~ :r. bound their Power : And by reafOn that they are Flefh and 
~ Blood, and the Nation is fo apt to be bad by their Exam

ple, I believe was that wherefore God was averfe to let the 
· Tews have a Kin_g; till they h_ad I~.ings, they never revolted ro wholly from h1m: when the1r Kmgs were good, they were 
~bedientto him; but when they were idolatrous, then the 
People went mad of Idols. I hope it is no regis ~~~ exem
rtsmz that make~ our N~tion fa le~d and wicked at this day-: 

Again{} arb.i·· ' Ther( is not any thing that an En~lifltman can claim u 
trary 'a~d illepJ his Right, that we value mqre than Freedom and Liberty, I 
Commlt~ents mean that of the Body; becaufe Jmprifonment is a fOrt of t th;:r1~ death, and lefs tolerable to fome than death itfelf: For by 
• 
0~ ~ it we are deprived of aU our earthly Cop1forts. What is a 

Man the better for having ·never fo great an Eftate, nevc-.r 
fo great Honol..lr, or what etfe is defirable in this World, if 
he ts reftrained of his Liberty ! Now there are fever~l forts 
pf Rdlraints and I mprif~nments, ~nd they are all forbidden 
by our Law, unlefs the Cilufe be very juft and :reafonable; 
it is not for bare Surmifes· or vain Stories that a Man fhall 
be irne_rifoned. and hurried ft·om his Abode; but only for 
fuch Caufe as fltall prove that it is for the Good of the 
Government, and 'the Support of it, that this or that Man 
is imprifoned or refi:rained. Although the Law has t:lken 
very good care, yet the Subject is ofren abuferl in his Liber
ty, fometimes bt the Courts in Wefrminfter-Hilll, fo!lle
tunes by other Courts and particular MagitlTates: But the 
greateft caufe of Complaint procet:ds from the Privy-
~ouncil. · · -
· 'The Privy-~ouncil that is, though they have been much 
to b~CJme in this Particulir, yet it is not a new thing that 
they prafrife; but this itch of fending for and imprifoning 
the SubjeCt upon vain Pretences, has defcended from one 
:rrivy-Council to another; like an Infirmity that runs in a 
Blood; for no fooner is a Man made a Privy-Counfellor, 
bur this Spirit refts upon him. This Mifchief was early 
cfpied, even in Henry IIrs time, and feveral Laws have; 
'feen 111ade to r,efi~ain the Privy-Cou~cil: 
· ' By the 9 Henry Ill Chap. 2.9. 1t IS declared th~t no 
freem~n fuall be taken or imprifoned, or be difleircd of his 
Free-hold or Liberties, or Free-cuftoms, m· be Out-lawed, 
pr any other way ddhoyc:d, nor we will not pals upc n him~ 
nor condemn him, but by J~wful judgment of his Peers, or 
by the Law of the Land. 
' ' By the 5 Ed w. III 9· it is enacted, That no Man frorn 
thenceforth fllall be attach"d by any Accufation, nor fore
,Wdged of Life or Limb; nor hu Lan4s, 1'1!nemeilt<i, Goods 
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~~ Chattel~ feit.ed into the King's Ha~ds, againft the Form Anno 3~~· if. 
of the Great Charter; and the Law of the Land. 1611. ·. 

' By 2. 5 Edw. III. Chap. 4· it is declared, That from ~ 
thenceforth none fuall ?e taken b~ Petitio~ or Suggc:ftion 
made to our Lord the Kmg, or to hts Counetl, 11nlefi 1t be 
by Indittment or Prefentment ofhis good and lawful Peo-
ple of the fame Neighbourhood, where fuch Deeds be llone, 
~n due manper, or l)y procefs made by Writ original at the-
common Law, nor that none be out of his Franchifes, nor 
of his Freeholds, unlefs he be duly bro~ht in anfwer, and 
fore-jurlged of the fame by the Courfe of the Law. And if 
any thing be done againft the fame, ir 1hall be redrefied and 
holden for none. · 

' By 2.8 Edw. Ill Chap. 1· itis eftablifhed, That no Man., 
of w~t"ever Efl:ate or Condition he be~ fhall be put out of 
Land or Tenement; nor taken, nor imprifoned, nor diftn. 
herited,. nor pu~ to death,, without being brought in anfwer 
by due procefs of Law 

'And by 3 i Edw. III. Chap. xS. it fays, Tho' it be con
tained in the Great Charter, that no Man be taken or im-· 
prifoned, nor put out of his Freehold, without procefs of 
Law, neverthelefs divers People make falfe Suggeftions to 
the King himfelf, as well rot· Malice as otherwife, whereof 
'he King is often grieved, and divers of the Realm put in 
Damage, againtt the Form of the fame Charter : Wherefore 
it is ordained, That all they which make Suggeftion, fhall 
be fent with the: f~me Suggeft~ons before the Chancellor, 
Treafurer and h1s Grand COuncll, and that they there find 
Surety to purfue their Suggeftions, and incur the fame Pain 
that the orher 1hould have -had if he were attainted, in cafe 
that his Suggeftions ~e found evil: And th!lt then Procefs of 
the law be made agamft them, wnhout bemg taken and im
prifoned againft the Form of the faid Charter, and other 
Statutes. 

' In the 38 Edw. III. Chap. 9· iscontained the Informers 
puniih menr, in thefe Words ; it is affented, That if he 
rhat maketh the Complaint, cannot prove his Intent againft 
the Defendant by the Procefs limited in the tame Article, 
he 1hall be commanded to Prifon, there to abide till he hath 
made gree ro the Party of his Damage;:s, and of the f1ander 
that he hath fuffered by fuch occafwn, arid afier fhall make 
fine and ranfom to the King. And the Point contained in 
rhe fame Article, that the P1aintifffhall incur the fame Pain, 
which the other fuould have if he were attainted, fball be 
but in cafe that his Suggeftion be found untrue. 

'And fiill there is another Law made 42. Edw. lli.Chap. 3· 
i·1 thefe VVords: At the requeft of the Commons, by the1r 
Petitions put forth in this Parliament, to efchew the Mif-

. chiefs 
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1\ftno nCar.II. chiefs and Da~ done to divers of his Commons by falfil 
1681. Accufers, which oftentimes have m~de their 4,ccufarions 
~ more for Revenge, and fingular Bendir, than for the Profit 

of the King or his People ; which accufed Perfons, 10me 
have been taken, and. fometime ~ufed to come before the 
King"s Council by Writ, and otherwife upon grievous Pain 
a,gainft the Law: It is affentcd and accorded for the good 
Governance of the Commons, That no Man be pur to 
anfwcr wirhout Prcfentment before Juftices, or Matter of 
:Record, or by due Procefs, and Writ original, according 
to the old Law of the Land And if any thini from hence
forth be done to-the contrary, it filall be v.oia in the Law, 
and holden for Enor. 

' Thefe are Laws that are as ~uch in force as any Statutes
whatever, and ought to be as duly obferved : But I befeech 
you confider to wfiat a D..egree they have been violated by 
the Privy Council : How have they fent for Gendemen from 
all. Parts of the Nation, upon meer Flamms and Storio 1-
No bia.n could be quiet, but upon any groundlefs Pretence 
away went a Meffenger, to bring up that .Man, not con
f\dering the great Charge and Troulile they put the Gen-: 
tleman upon by it. I will mention only that of Sir Giles 
Gerrard,; he was fent for up by a Mdl'enger, to anfwer to I 
know nor what Bufinefs about a Black-Box, and who charg
ed him with it : But when he came to be examined it proved 
nothing but Town talk, and what a pother did they make ? 
In out· Coun:ry when a Man makes a great tlir about a 
Matter, and it ends in nothing that is lignificant, we fay, 
Billy has found a Pin : So I pray what did this Hurly-burly 
of the Black-Box end in, but nothing that was worth a 
Straw ? And to this mighty purpofe S1r Giles was fetched 
from his Houfe in the Country: And feveral other Gentle
men have been thus ufed againfl Law and Rea!On. It is 
ftrange the Privy-Council 1ltould not remember the Bill of 
Habeas Corpus, which pafTed in the laft Parliament, that 
might have ~rought to th~ir Remembrance .rhefe Laws rh~t 
I have mentioned, and nught farther convmce them how 
precious a thing we efteem our Liberty : It puts me in mind 
of the Petition of Right, and what 1 have heard and tead 
after it was pafTed, how foon it was violated and h1·oken. 

The Privy Council has been very unjufr to thefe Gentle. 
men whom they have molefted by their "Mdfengers, in that 
they have not made their Accufers to find Sureties to make 
good their Accufations as the .Law requires, ; i E-:lw. III. 
18. for then idle Stories would not be fo current, by reafOn 
af the Punifhrnem inflicted on thofe f.t.lfc Accufers by 
17 Edw. Ill 18. and ;8 Edw. III. 9· which Laws are. 
grounded upon the Word of God, Dtflt. xix chap. Is.· 

and ... 
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Rnd l •• Vel'. But now fu<;h Fellows as are mentioned in the AMo giCar.lr· 
3 i Edw= III. 18. al'!d in 42._ Edw. III. 3· who make their 16Sr. 
Accufanon for Mahce, or for Revenge, or fingular Bene ... ~ 
fit, inore than for the Profit of the King, or his People; 
thcfe, I fay, fuall be allowed to accufe honeft Men, though 
they cannot- prove a Word of what they fay : And for thefe 
Dev1~ are we to be forced from our Habitations to appear 
before the Ki~ and his Council? Methinks it"s hard Play. 
and yet what Remedy have we left but to fit down and be 
quiet ? But without doubt the Land intended a Redrcfs in 
thefe Cafes, fur :t5 Edw. III. 4- fays, that whatever is done 
contrary to that Law 1hall be redrelfed and holden for 
none ; but it does not tell U& how Sarisfaa:ion is to be had .. 
But fince it is left \mcertain, I hope for the future we 1hall 
fu order it, that every .Man may have Relief. a~inft this 
great Opprellion, and that I humbly move; for if we let 
this alone, we leave an arbitrary uncontroulable Power in 
~he Priry-Council, which will never ftop till it has made the 
Law fu&jea: to them. 

' But I have heard it obje8:ed, that if this Power o( 
fending fur People be not allowed to the Privy. Council, 
then you put them in a worfe Condition than any Juftice 
of Peace., ba.-aufe by his Warrant he can fend for ~ny body 
·in the. County where he lives. I muft in the firft place 
deny this altogether; for the Confcquence is not true: In 
rhe next place, I fay, that the Law is the heft Judge of this, 
whether the Privy-Council ought to have fuch an Unlimited 
Power,. and what the L:~w has determined over and over 
again ought not to be difputcd by us ; betides, it is a thing 
of daf!gerous Confequence, to put Difcrcrion into the Balance 
with fo many written Laws, which conferve fo dear a thing 
as our Liberty. 
. ' But the Power of the Privy-Council is not hereby made 
leiS than that of a Juftice of Peace; for a Juftice of Peace, 
it is to be fuppofed, will not fend out his Warrant but upon 
a juft and reafonable Ground: What Tuflke of Peace ever 
ft;nt om a Warrant of the good Behaviour againft any 
Perfonj but he either firfl: heard the Party accufed, (which 
is the juRer Way) or clfe the Matter was proved upon 
Oath ? Or when was. any W drrant of the Peace iffued our, 
but it was grounded upon the Oath of him that demanded 
the Surety of Peace ? And whatever W arranrs or Precepts 
are granted by a J u{Hcc: of Peac~, rhey ought to b::: for jufl 
Caufes, or elfe he violates his Truft: So tfie Privy-Council 
may, upon a jufr A...:cufation, fend for any Perf on, bur with-
0:1-lt that th9' cannot; and therefore I do not fee wherein a 
Jufticc of Peace has a greater Power than the Privy-C.oun
Ql; Qr if be had, yet it would not be fo great a Mifchief, 

for 
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Auo !JCU. II· for he can dnl y_ fend for any Perfoti that is in the C.0Unrr: 

i6Sr. but the Privy-Council are not limited to this or that County, 
~ but their Power extends aU over England. 

' But befides, it is unjull to be punifhed without a Caufei 
, and Rell:raim or being debarred of Libc:rty is a Puniihment ; 
and whoever he be that would have tHe Privy-Council tO" 
exercife this Power, when he has kno~ what it is to be 
brought up by a Meffenger upon an idle Story, let him 
the~ tell me how he likes it, ;md anfwer me if he can: 

~r;ainA tile ' Of all the things that were ftarted.~ to hinder the 
':oretofBi4lops Succefs of the laft Parliament, and is like to be fo great a 
~~tes of Stumbling-block in the next, that of the BHhops v·oting in 

d. Cafe of Blood, was and will be the chie£ Now they- that 
deny that the Bifhops have R~ght t? vote ~n Cafe of Blooc!, 
do labOur under two· g·reat D1fficulnes : Firft, hecaufe th1s 
is a new Thing, at leaft it is very lohg fmce· the like Cafe. 
has come into debate: And next, beCaufe they are put to 
prove a: .Negative, which is a great Difad'vantage. B~t 
Truth wdl appear &om under aU the falfe Gloffes and U m
brages that Men may draw over it: And I doubt nor to' 
maJC:e it evident, that the Bifu.ops have no R\ght to vote in· 
~te .of Blood; at leaft I hope I fhall not be guilty of Ob
fiinacy, if I do not alter my OpiniOn till what 1 have to fay 
be anfwered. . 
. ' It is ftrange the Bi1hops are fo jealous of"their Caufe, as" 
not to adventure it on their great Diana the Canon-Law ;' 
by which they are exprefly forbidden to !'leddle in Caf~ ?f 
BloOd. Perhaps they would do by the canon-Law, as tt IS. 

(aid by the Idolaters in the Old Teftamenr, that of part of 
~e Timlxr th:y made ~God a~d fe_ll down .and' worfhipped 
n, the rcfl of It they etther burnt 1n the F1re, or caft lt to' 
the Dunghil: For they tell you that the Canon-Law was 
aboliihed by the Reformation, and that none· but Papifts' 
~ield Obedience ro· it; and therefore now ~hey ar~ not tied 
up by the Canon. Law, but nray fit and vote 1n Cafe of Blood 
if they pleafe. I fhould be very glad if they were as averfe 
to Popery in every thing elfe, and particularly that they 
would leave Ceremonies indifferent, and not contend fo· 
highly for them, wherebf they mak~ the Breach wider, 
and heighten the Difterence~ among Protefrants ; in the do:.. 
in~ of which they do the Pope"s Work moll: etfettually. I 
~i1h they would confent to have a new Book of Canons;· 
for thofe ·that are now extant are the old Popifh Canons. 
I like Biiliops very well; but I wifh. that Bifhops were· re-· 
duced to their pnmitive Infrirution; for I fear whilfr there 
is in England a Lord Bitbop, tht: Chm·ch will n,ot ll:and very 
fieadily. But I will leave this (though I n~d fay no more) 

I an(f 
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a~d proceed ro other Things that are very clear, as I con- .Anno :f10.r.ir. 

ceJve. 1 t68r. · 
' .Mr Lord Coke in the ftcond P.:wt of hz't In.fl/tuttt, the ~ 

6rfl: Chapter, treating of Magna Charta, when he reckons ur 
the Priv4eges of tht Church, he cells us, that Cle1·gymen 
1ha11 not be elected or have to do in fecufar Office; and 
therefore he tells us, that they are difcharged of fuch and 
fuch Burdens that Lay-Perfons were fubjed: to; .. ~nd good 
reafon it ihould be !o, that they might with grelater .Eafe 
and Secu rity attend the Bufinefs of their Funct\on, that is, 
to govern arid infhuEt ~he Church: But whether rhey had 
thefe Immuniries granted them, that they might findy the 
Pleas of the Crown and Law-Caft!s, or eHe that they 
might apply themfelves to the Work of the .1\finillry, 
let any Man. judge; for, faith he, N~mo mifz'ttmr Dfo, z'mpl/cet 
ft negotz'z'r Jecularibur: And if to fit and JUdge in Cate of 
.Blood be not a fc::cular Matte' I have no rr:.ore to fay ; and 
I hope my Lord Coke's Authority will be allowed 

' And becaufe as, I conceive, that my Lord Coke's Au
thority may pafi mufter in this Point; I will offer fome 
Things out of him, that will make it evident that the Bi-
1hops are only Lords of Parliament, .and not Peers; ·and if 
fo, it is againit the Law of England for them to fit and 
judge upon any Peer for his L1fe; for the Law fays, that 
every Man fil all be tried by his Peers. 

' In the fecond Part of his lnftirures, the firfi: Chapter, 
he tells us, that every Archbilhop that holds of the King 
per Barom'am, and called by Writ to Parliament, is a Lord 
of Parliament: Bur in the 14th Chapter, when he reckons 
up who are Pares in the Lords Houfe; he fays not a word 
of the Bifhops, but repeats all the other Degrees of Lords, 
as Dukes, &c. And without doubt he would not have 
made fo great an Omiffion, if the Bifitops ought to have 
been taken into the Number. 

~ Beftdes this, if the Bifltops be Parer, how comes it ro 
pafs that .an AB: af Parliament i)tall be good to which their 
Confent is nor had, paffed. by the King, Lords Temporal, 
and Commons ? But it was never allowed for an Act of 
Parliament where the Lords Temporal had not given their 
Vote: And for Proof hereof fee my Lord Coke, m his chap. 
De Afportiltt'r .Relt'gio(orum, where he gives you feveral ln
ftances of ACts of Parliament that patTed. and the Bifhops 
abfent. 

' But then in the third Part of his Inftirutes he there 
purs the ·Matter out of all Controverfy, and fuews that Bi-
1hops are to be tried by Commoners; for, f<'JI he, in ~he 
fecond Chap. treating of Perty-Treafon, None fltall be rned 
by his Peers, but only fuch as fit there r11ti'one Nobilitatis, as 

ToME II. U Dukes, 
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Al1nO]!Car.IJ, Dukes, &c. and reckons the feveral Degrees; and not fuch 
I68I· as are Lords of Parliament ratione Baroni arum, quas tment fl$ 

'--'V"--1 jure ecclefl4, as Archbiihops, and Bifhops, and formerly Ab
bots and Priors: Bur they (faith he) fh~ll be tried by the 
Country, rhat is, by .. th~ _Free-holders, fo_t· that th~y are n?t 
of the Degree o( Noblhty. So that wtth fubmtffion thlS 
i5 as clear as any thing in the world. 

' If the Point be fo clear that the Biihops may vote in 
Cafe of .Blood, it would do well that fome Precedents were 
produced, by which it might appear that they have_ ever 
rlone ir, at leafl: that they have made ufe ofit in fuch Times 
when the Nation was in quiet, and Matters were carried 
fairly; for Infl:auces fi·om times of Confufion or Rebellion, 
help rather to pnll dpwtl than fuppo~·t a Caufe: But my 
Lord Coke, in his chap. (that I menuoned even now) Dt 
.tf(portatis Religz'oforum, gives you feveral Precedents where 
the Bifhops when capital Matters were to be debated in the 
Lords Houfe withdrew the!llfelves, pat·ticularly 2. of Rich. II. 
the Archbifuop of Canterbury made a fotemn Protefration 
in the Parliament for himfelf and the Clergy of his Pro
vince, for that .Matters of Treafon were to be entreated of, 
whereat by the Canonical-Law they ought not to be prefenr, 
they thereful"e abfented themfelvc:s. 

' But in regard I have hitherto vouch'd my Lord Coke 
for what I have iaid, I denre that it may be obferved, that 
he wrote Iince the Reformation, and what was Law when 
he wrote is Law at this D.1y, unlefs it be changed by fome 
ACt of ParLi~ment made fiace; and therefore he that denies 
my Lord Coke to have written Law, muft produce fome 
ACt of Padi.:ui1ent, whereby it does appear that the Law is 
altered fince his. Time. Betides this, the Bifuops and other 
Clergy were called to Parliament very uncertainly, fome
times more, fometimes fewer, and fometimes none at aU, as 
it was in Edw. rs Time. 

' Therefore feeing the Cafe to be thus, That the Bi1hops 
arc not Peers, bur only Lords of Parliament; That an Act 
of Parliament is. good though they be abfent; That they are 
to be tded by Commoners ; and that when capital M&ltters 
were to be debated, the-:,· have withdrawn themfelves, de
d .. ring at the fame time, thEtt they ought not to have ro 
do in fuch things; and aHo that they nave not fo abfolute 
a Right to fit and vote in the Houfe as the Temporal 
Lords have, becaufc they are called to Parliament fo un. 
c~rtainl:y; I ihall be glad to hear what can be faid to make 

·their R1ght unqudHnnable: But if all this were fet afide, 
yet it remains on their part to prove th1t they have far in 
Judgment upon the Peers. I am apt to believe, they will 
Qt: han~ly put to H w rroduc: any Preceden~ out of good 

z. Times, 
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Times, when the Nation was in quiet, and the Law had irs Anno 330tr.IJ. 
Courfe; nay, I think they cad fcarcely 6nd any, that the 1-681. 
Proceedings of that Parliament when it was done, were nor ~ 
repealed by Act of Parliament, and ftand fo at this Day ; 
And I 1hould alfo be glad to fee, that when a Peer has been 
tried out of Parliament~ that any Bifhop was ever nominated 
to lit upon that Lord accufed; for out of Parliament, if a 
Peer be tried for his Life, it is by a fele~ number named by 
the King; and if the Bifhops have Right to fit and vote up~ 
the Peers, it is ftrange merhinks that there is not any inJl:ance 
to be found, where the Bi!hops or any of them have been 
named to judge a Lm·d our of Parliament. Now the Reafon 
(as I conceive) how this comes to pafs is, becaufe it was ne-
ver known that a Bifhop was tried by the Lords om of Par-
liament, and therefore they cannot try a Lord out of Parlia-
ment, becaufe they ate not Peers; for the Lords have never 
tried any Bifhop but in Parliament, and that was always upon 
lmpeachments, and not otherwife: And upon an Impeach .. 
ment they may try other Commoners as well as Bifhops. 

' Befides thls it is plain, that the Clergy, even in the time 
of Popery, would not havt: to do with blood in any cafe what
(oever; For when \they engrotfed all Offices and Places of 
Honour or Profit, you i11all not find any .Eiihop thfit was Lord 
(:hief Juftice «?f the King's-Hench, or Judge of any Court 
where mens Ltves were to be meddled with; and the Clergy 
were not fo ignorant or backward in their intereft, as to fet 
flip fuch profitable places, had it fuired with their funB:ion. • 

' I havs=: ofren confidered with myfelf, what it is that l¥ts 
induced fo many of the tempo.ral Lords to contend for the 
Bitbops in this cafe: I cannot perceive but that it is againll: 
themfelves that they ftrive; for wirhout doubt, the fewer 
the temporal Lords are, the more confidet·able they are; 
and why they1hould flrive to make themfelves lefs, I cannot 
coll1prehend; neither can any reafon be afftgned, but that 
~hich is obvious to every man"s thoughts, That ~here is fome 
(ecret power that governs their Lordfhips in this affair: But 
.without doubt this powedi.1l hand would nor be able to turn 
the fcales fo very much, if Nobility had been bellowed only 
on fuch as deferved honour. But when lnterefl: pre·1ails 
above 1\ferir, no wonder that ::1 word or a look do command 
fo abfolutely ; and yec there is this to be faid for the Lm·ds 
Haufe, that there are a great many Lords whq retain the 
worth and honour of their Ancell:ors: That norwith(landing 
being frowned upon, difplaced, and all poflible difcom·age
ments, yet have they 1hewed themfelves to be men of Eng
lith principles; that they will ierve the King as Eng lith mcu, 
bu·r wifl not give up any of their jufi Righrs to pleafe him. 
·' If the Btthops had never fo clear a Right in this matter~ 

yet i: is to be confidered, whatevd Right they have, tln·t 
·. u 1. . ~[ 
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Anno ncar. 11. it was gained in the times of .Superilition and ·Biindncm, 

Ii8;r. when the dergy ufurped anP, lorded it ovc1· the Na~on; anc:l 
~ therefore in regard that England has now recovered irs ey~

fight andunderitanding, they are very unrhankful if the1 
.do not reduct~ every tR ing to iu proper fration: And if the 
Bifhops are proh1bired by a Law not to vot~ in cafe rf Blood, 
.or .at·e abridr:red in any qrher marter whcr~ ~he intqreft of 
the King aP.~ People regui1:c; yet the Church is not preju
diced,· for my Loi"Ci Coke tells us in the fecond part of hi~ 
lnfiirutes; Nee dcbtt d/ci in ·pr£jud:c/urn ecclejft:'likertatis, qMfJ!i 
pro rege, & reipublic.e necel!imum hruen.itur: And whether I; 
be not tor the mterel1 of t1H~ King and Pe::op.le, 'that the Bi-
1hops 1h.all not vote in cafe of Blood, I fubnrt to aoy man 
that wifhes well ro England. . . 

.A.gaisUl Pen• 
(looers in far• 
Jiament. 

' Now I would fain be fatisfied whv our B.iiliops are more 
forward to have to do jn cafe of Hlood, thati the 'Bi!hops and 
~lergy in the time of popery; it's plain they ~ways decline4. 
it; but ours will adventure a Kingdom upon it: It's true they 
will withdraw upon the trial of the five popifh Lords, b~~ 
they will not upon trial of my Lord Danby's pardon; yet 
thus far they condefcend, that when Judgment is to be pro
nounced, they wiLl withdraw: very wdl • .Firfi, it. is contdfecl 
.on all hands·, that if my Lord Danby's pardon do not,hol<l 
good, he dies for it: And next, I would wtllingly unqerltan<l· 
'the difference in this cafe, when 'a Man is tned for his life 
bdore feveral Judges, and all of them, though he is inno
cent, refolve that he fliall be pronounced guilty, but thty 
y;ithdt·aw themfdves, and leave one of thdrBrethren to pa~ 
the ft!ntence: Now the 'luefiion is, whether the. re~ that· 
were abfent are not as guilty of fhedding innocent Blood, ~s 
he who pronounced the fenrence: And fo on the contrary, 
for any other thing whatevet: _: And whether tlljs does not 
reach rhe cafe in hand I humbly fubmit. But the truth of. 
.the matrer i.,, rhe Bi1hops do know, that if my Lord Danb(s 
Pardon be :;lllowed, then <,1rbirrary Power comes if} : And 
~hen will be, their harvefi, and h~res rhe 1hort and long of 
the Cafe:- And therefore the Parliament mufi never yteld 
_that rhe Bifhops fuall vote in cafe of Blood; for the confe
quence of ir will be to alter th~ very Fr.;tme of our Govern
ment, ~nl} curfed be ~e that remo1es h~s neighbour's Land
m;uk.· . 

' Without doubt t!1c Iafl P.:trli~ment had gt·ear matters in 
-agitation, and the Enquiry thc:y made about tbe Penfiqncrs of 
the preced_ing P~l'li!ilment was r;o iinall one, bm rather one 
.of the chtd thmgs they had 1n hand; for had they been 
permitted to h.we perfeded that, it had been a good recon;~
V:en~e ftJr the difapp?imment which the Nation fu!lained in 
ti,en· other expectauons, by th~ fudden proroganon: And 

whhout 
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without aU queftion, nothing is fitter for the thoughts of a AaaQ llCar.II .. 
Parliament, than to rake into Confideration how to punifu ~ 
U.em that had proved the peft, and had almoll (if not alto~. · 
gethe_r) ruined the Nation; and how to prevent the like 
rnifchief for rhe future . 
. . ' The Name of a Penlioner M very diflafleful to every 
}!nglifu Spirit; and all thofe who were Penfioners I think are 
iufii.ciently defpifed by thdr Countrymen; And therefore I 
will mention only two or three things· that :will lie at their 
doors, .~efore I ofter my advice what is to be done. 

' Breach of Truft is accounted the moft infamous thing in 
the World, and this thefe Men were guilty of to the h1gh
~fl degree; robbery and ftealing our Law pundhes with Death, 
and "Vhat deferve they who beggar and take away all that 
the Nario~1 has, nnder the pretence of difpofing of the People's 
Money for the honour and goorl of the. King and Kingdom ? 
-4\.pd ·if there were nothing more than this to be faid, without 
c;iopbt. they d~ferve a high cenfut·e. 

' J3efides1 the giving away fuch v.~ft fu_ms, with~~t ~f c?
l~r or ·reafonabfe pretence; there;s thi.S great mtfch1ef wtll 
~llow upon it: Every .Man very well knows that ir bas put 
the .l(ing into an extraordinary way of expence : And there
(qr~ w~en he has not !uch great Supplies, it muR: of neeeffiry. 
bring the King into great want and need: And fhall nor 
only give him an ill opinion of all Parliaments, that do nor 
fupply. him fo extravagantly, but perh·aps put him to think of 
ways ro get Monc:y that otherwife would never have entered 
inro his tboughrs; fo that whatever ill may happen of this 
jprr, thefe Penfioners are anfwerable for it. 

' Farthermore, they have laid us open to all our Enemies; 
whqever will invade,. may not doubt to ft1bdue us: For they 
have taken fi·om us the Smews of War, that is Money and 
Courage; all our Money is gone, and they have exhanfl:ed 
the T.rea.fure of the Nauon, and when People are poor, thdr 
Spirits are low, fo that we are left without a Defence; and 
who muil we thank for bringing us into this defpicable Con
dirion, but thefe Genrlc:men, who notwirhfl:anding this had 
the fJ.Ce to R:ile themfelves the King"s friends, and all thote 
:vfho oppofed their praaices were factious and feditious. 
They had brought it ro that pafs, that Debates could not be 
free; if a Gentleman's Tongue happen to lie a little awry in 
his Mouth, prefentJy he mufl be called to the Bar; or if 
that would not do, whenfoever any Gentleman that had a 
true Englifu Spirit happened to fay any thing th;tr was bold, 
preft:ntly away ro feek the King and tell fiim of ir; and 
oftentimes more than the truth: And. rhus they endeavoured 
to. beget an ill opi'nion in the King of his bell ~ubjech: And 
t~eir prl\l~ic,e :w~s the more abon;unable. beca~fe their words. 

· and 
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AMo:n~.II. 2nd aCtions g.dve the occafion to force rho(e frnart expreftionr 

16h. from the Gentlemen that fpoke them; fur their horieft Hearts 
~ were fired with true zeal to their King and Country, when 

they beheld the impudence and falfene!S of thofe Penfioners. 
' It is true we find that in or about the loth Year of 

Richard II. ·it was endeavoured to g~t a- corrupt Parlil\meiu; 
for our Englit'h Srory fays, that the King fent for the Jufti
ces and SheriftS, and· en_j>ined them to do their heft, that 
none fuould be chofc.:n Knights abd Burgeffes, but filch as 
the King and his Coundl th.ould name; but we find it could 
not be eft~tl:ed. 

' The next that occurs to my Thoughts is thijt in the 4th 
Year of Henry I\'~ too Pal'liamcnt that was called at Coven
tty, named the L~y-M~u·s Parliament~ for the S},eriftS were 
appointed that none fhoo'M be chofen Knights or Burgetfes, 
that hacJ any Skill ih ~he Law& of the Land. · · 

' The next that I re-member is that in Henry VI"s time, in 
the Year I 44~h or 5o, when the Duke of SuffOlk was ac
cufed by the Commons, ind committed to the Tower ; the 
.K.ingdi1folved that Parliament not far unlike our Cafe of my 
Lord D , but it difters in this, that Suftolk was 
committed to the To·.ver as of right he ought, but we were 
denied that Juftice againfl: D ; only Henry VI. 
made the ~fcs thus far even, that he fet Suffolk at liberty 
after he had dilfolved that Parliament: Soon after a Parlia
ment was called, wherein great Care was taken in chufing 
of Parliament Men rhat 1hould favour Suffolk; but they 1o 
far failed of their ,purpofe, that his ApPearance at the Par
lia~tnt gave grea: diilatle to the Houfi! of Common.s, and
tney were fo far mcenfed, that rhey began the Parhamenc 
w_irh a freflt Accufiuion againfi him and. others: So that you 
may fee thar it was nor in ·the power of the Court to corrupt 
the Houfe of Commons. 

' In the time of Henry VIII about. rhe·1oth Year of his 
Reign,. when the Par.lia'nlent wa-s atl:ive againfi Pluralities 
and ~on-refidence, there was an Atl: palfed to releafe to the 
King all fuel. Sums of Money as he had borrowed at the 
Loan, in the 15-th Y ~a~ of hOi R::ign; it is faid thar it was 
much oppofed, bur the Reafon that is given why it patTed, 
is, becaufe the:: Houfe was moftly the K-ing's Servants; but it 
gave great Dillurbance to the Nation : And this is rhe only 
Cafe that I can ref!!Cmber that co!Ues any thing near. to out" 
Pcnfioners; but we:: cannor find that they or any Padtamenr 
tQOk Money to vote: S9 that we mull <:;o..,clude th~t rhere 
were never any Penfioitcrs in Parliament till thiS' Pu_ck of 
Blade~ were got together. r . 

'Therefore, Sir, what will you do? Shal1 thefe l\1en efca_pe, 
1hall they go free wir.h their Booty ? Shrill not the N<}tJon 

· have 
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have Vengeance on them, who had almoll given up the AtUto 1-a<;ar.n. 
Government 1 It was they who had pervertea the Ends. of 1681. 
Parliaments: Parliaments have been and are the great Re-~ 
~e of the Nation, that which cm·es all its Difeafes, and 
heals its Sores: But thefe Men had made it a Snare to the 
Nation, and at heft had brought it to be an Engine to give 
Money ; if therefore thefe go away unpnnifh 'd, we coun-
tenance what they have done, and make way to have Pen-
tioners in every Parliament; bur far be any fuch Tho'u~ht 
from any Man that fits within thefe W a lis : And having faid 
this, I 'will in the next place humbly offer my Thoughts 
what is to be done. 

' In the firft place I do propofe, that everr Man of them 
1hall on their Knees confefs their fuult to al the Commqns. ~ 
and that to be done at this Bar one by one. 

' Next, that as far as rhey are able, they refund all the 
1\:loney they have received for fee ret Service. Our Law will 
not allow a Thief to keep what he has got by ftealth, butof 
courfe orders Reftitution, and Jhall theft! proud Robbers of 
the Nation, not reftore their ill-gotten Goods? 

'And lafi:ly, I do propofe that they be voted incapable of 
ferving in Parliament for the. future, or of enjoying any 
Office civil or military ; and order a Bill to be brought in to 
that purpofe : For it is nor fit, that they who were fo tilfe and 
unjufi in that Truft, fhould ever be trufied again : This Sit" 
is my Opinion, but if the Houfe fhall incline to any other 
way, I fhall readily comply, provided a fufficiem l\1ark of 
Infamy be fet on them, that the People may know who 
bought and who fold them." 

' A King of England at the He~d of his Parliament kin For Parli.f .. 
his full Strength and Power, and in his greateft Splendor ments, and a
and Glm·y : It is then that he can do great things, and with- l~in~ FaYou•· 
out a Parliament he is not very formidable. Therefore ritet. 
when Kings leave off the u.fe of Parliaments, and rely upott 
the Advi~..:c of pal·ticular Favourites, they forfake their 
chiefeft lntereft, they lay afide the Staff that fupports rhem, 
to lean upon a broken Reed that will run i.11t0 their Hands ; 
and this is proved by the Example of former Kings: What 
Kings perfOrmed fuch Enterpr11.es, and did fuch wonderful 
Things, as thofe who fl:ill confulred their Parliaments? And 
-who flad more the command of the People's Pnrfes than 
tnofe Kin~s who met the Natives freqnently in Parliamenn 
As witnds Henry I. Edward I. Edward HI. Henry V 
Henry VIII. Q Elh.abeth, and what King., were 1o mean 
.and obfcure, defpiferl by their Neighbours, and abhorrer± 
by their Subjetts, as thofe who lefi: off the ufe of Parli~-
rncnts ahd doted:npon their Favourites: As witnels Will.l1. 
Jnhu, Henry III: Edwanl II . .Richat·d II. Henry Vl. 

And 
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Anno 3:;Car.ll. And. I think it is. nrtdenia~le that when the King leaves oft 

16St. Parltaments, he forfakes hl!i Imerefi, he refufes the Good arid 
~ chufes the Bad. 

' I wifh it could not be !aid that ·for two¥ ears !aft pafl, 
the ufe of Parliaments has almoft been laid afide: It iHoo 
true that Parliaments have b:en delayed, and there is but a 
little lnrween delaying and denving, and the 6.a·ft Srt:p to a 
denial is to delay : Every 1\'tin knows the great need we 
have "ad of a Padiamcnt thefe feventeen Months, and why 
ir has not ·met till now : It is very well known how earneflly 
it was deiu·ed by all good Proteftants and true Engli1hmen, 
and what Applications' have been made to His Majefty that 
it might fit; and ir-could not be obtained till now: And it 
is not to be forgotten how ofren it has been prorogued, and 
the notice that has been given to the Nation of the feveral 
Prorogations; the firft time that we have heard of them w_as 
by the Ga'Z.ctte, in which is feldom any thing of truth, and 
.then out comes a Proclamation for a prorog-.ation --about a 
day or two before the Day of meeting: When Gentlemen 
have difpofed their Affairs that they may attend at the Par
liament, and poffibly were on their Journey towards Lon
don, upon the Road they meet the Ne-ws of the Pro
rogation, (very good U fage ! ) and t he1·e ts nothing to be faid 
in juftilication of fuch fhm·t notice, but that when His Ma~ 
jtfty by his Pmdamation had appointed a farther time for 
-rhe meeting of the Parliament, that in plain Englifh no 
J.fan muft bdieve it would meet~ For if Gentlemen did be-\ 
lieve it, they would prepare fur it; and if they are prepar
ed, it is but reafonable that fufficient notice fhould be given 
to prevent them: 'Certainly they who advifed the King in 
this Matter, intended that none of His Majelly's Proclama
tions fl1ould ha·,re any Credit: For His Majefty put out 
feveral Proclamations againft Papifts, and we fee how they 
a1·e regarded, not rhe leafi:Obedience yielded to them:, And 
this g~ving of fi.1ch fhorr notice, was certainly done on pur
pofe rhat thofe Pt·oclamations fuould neither be obeyed nor 
klieved. Thus is the King abufed, thus does he lofe the 
Hearts of the People, and thus is the Nation ahufed : What 
will become of us when we cannot believe what His Ma
jeily fays. Out of Parliament the King cannot fpeak to his 
People in a more notable way than by Proclamanon. and as 

·the Matter is ordet·ed, thefe are not regarded: In a SubjeCt 
!1-othing is more infamous, than to fay of ~im, that his Word 
ls not to be relied on, he does not regard what he fays: And 
therefore what Villains at·e they, who by their Advice, do 
bring the King but inro the fufpicion of it. 

'This delaym~ of Parliaments feems to portend the laying 
of Parliaments ali.de ; and if fo, an Army will follow : fur 

the 
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the King mufr govern either by a Parliament or an At·my, Anno 13Car.Ife 
for one of them he mufl: have; now the way to get rid of t6Sr. 
Parliaments is this: Fir!t, although they meet fornerimes, ~ 
yet fomerhing muft be Jlarted to hmder their Succefs; or if 
that won·r do, prorogue or diflolve them bdot·e any thing. 
be finiflted: and rhus Parliaments will be made ufdds; and 
this being done, it will not be long before they become bur-
denfome, and then away with them for good and all. 

'Kings only then grow out of Conceu with Padiaments, 
when the!ir Favourites at·e fo overgrown, and their Attions 
are fo exorbitant, that rhey will not endure to be fcanned by 
a Parliament: And therefore to fave rh~mfel ves, they pel·
fuade the King to keep off the Pa1·liament, though it be to 
his great hurt: For the lafl Trump at the Day of Judgment 
will not he more terrible to the \'Vorld, than the Sound of 
an a:rproaching Parliament is to unjuft .l\1inilkrs and Fa
vourttes. 

' That State is fick of a grievous DiO:emper, when King,~; 
neglect their P.rrliamenrs, and adhere to Favourites, and 
certainly tha! Woe is then fallen upon the Nation, 'which 
Solomon denounces; for fays he, Ufle to that N;.~tion whojt 
King is " Child; and without qnefl:ion he meanr a Child m 
Underffandins, and not in Years. We hav~ had in .England 
Kings who when they were Childl·en, by the help of a wi1e 
Council, have governed very well: Bur afcer ~hat they rook 
Mattet·s into their own Hands, irwent very ill wirh Et1~land; 
as Richard II. Henry VI. who whilfl: they were Clultken, 
the Government was fleered aright; but their U nderll:anding 
not growing as faft as their Years, they affitmed the Govern
ment before they were ready for it; and fo managed Mat
ters, that it is better not to·name them, than to reckon them 
in the Catalogue of the Kings. 

' And there is yet another Reafon why great Favoul'ite~ 
fhould advife againft Parliaments; Kings that dote too much 
upon their Favo1.1rites, do for the moll part pick up mean 
Men, People of no Fortunes or Eihtes, upon whom it i~ 
that they place their Favour to fO high a rlegt·ee : And 
therefore it is for their Intereft to arlvife the Kin~ to gr:wern 
by an Army, for if he pt·e'lail.~. then theoy are fure to have 
what Heart can wi~h ; or if he fail, yet they are But: 
where they were, they had nothing, and they can loiC 
nothing. 

' There is no ~1an hut very plainly fee.o:;, that thert" are 
People about Hi"i Miljefry who advife h m to fhak~ otf the 
Fetters of the Laws, and to ~av~rn arbitl·.trily j a•1d I wi!h 
that their Advice has not preva:!ed fo~· th:: molt part; yet 
I think His M.ajefty"s own lndinatio·u do nor hend that 
way, for he feems to lo·{c qniet a;1d e~f::, wl1j~h no Prine-:: 
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can have that rules by an Arrriy: Therr.:fote, before we cari 
expetl: that His Majefty will come in to tts, thefe People of 
arbitrary Principles muft be removed fi·om his Throne; 
for, whilft there are the fame Advifers, we mull expeCt the 
fame Advice; whilfi thet·e are the fame Counfellors, we 
mull expett the fame Rdi.1lrs : And this alone will not do 
it, "tis bur the firft Step to our Happinefs; the Principles 
or Maxims of State mutt be removed, it's not taking away 
this or the other Man, and putting in another to aB: by the 
fame Rules, that will cure our Dtfeafc; bm it'sthe change 
of Principles that mull: do it. 

' You may remember in the ]aft Parliament the change 
that was made in the Privy Council, and .Miniffers, and 
upon the 6dl News of -it, I met with a Gentleman that had 
a great fervice for White Hall; fays he, I hope now you 
are pbifed, .what ~an _you exrect more from His .Ma
jefly ? I rephed, I hke n well ; yet not fo very well, for 
faid I, all is well that ends well, for all is not Gold that 
glitters : I am not fure, tint thefe 1\Ien that are put out, 
llave not lcfr their Principles behind them ; when thole are 
gone, I 1halllik~ it very well. The 1\hn was angry, and 
flung away, ra·ying, you are hard to pleafe ; and fays I, 
you are eafy, an-i 1o we parted. 

' And 1 pra.y you, how much Wool have we had after 
all this c1·y, what Benefit have we reaped by that change ? 
Do nor we fee, th.1t unlefs they would act by the Max1ms 
of their Prcdeceffors, they muft do nothing ; and there
fore feveral did defire leave to go off? Some of thefe wot·
thy Lords and Gentlemen that did {o are now in my Eye, 
and I fl1all ever honour them for ir: I cannot forget the 
Promiles made to the Padiament at the fame time, and how 
well they have b:::en kept. 

' Thet't{ore I think it"s very plain, that till thefe Prin
ciples are removed from WhLe-Hall, that all our Labout' 
and Pains will end b nothing: The way then as I conceive 
to do this, is to Jav befme His MaJefl:y the ftatoe of the 
Cafe; let us fhew him how unable thef~ Men are to ferve 
him, at}d how deftruB:ive to his Intere1l ir is to follow 
~ht:ir A.:ivices; a!ld [hat he can be fafe and great only by 
clofing with his Parliament. 

' \Y auld His Majelly be fafe, alas, what can his Crea
tnres do! Jutl: nothing, they have no Power, nor have they 
\Viii fat·[her than it fel".'es for thdr own Advantage : But 
His l\1ajefl:y is !afe in his ?.Jrliament, tor it is the Inrereft of 
evet·y l\f an in E11~and to pt·efC:rve and defend His l\bjel1y's 
governing by his t'arliamenr. 

' Docs he w:mt Money to m:1ke him eafy? I pr1y what 
Q.\n he expeCt fi·om the Ca&:-.:.rfillars hi::; Favourites? Their 

care 
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e.lt·e Is not how to ferve him, but to make their own fortu11es: Anno ucar.li• 
But fi·om his Parliament he need not want very plentiful Sup- I68I. 
plies, to preferve the honour of himfelf and the Kingdom. ~ 
Would he maintain his Dominions and Rights, what can 
his Creatures do ? But ·when he clofes with his Parliament, 

, he can neither want the Heads, Hearts, nor Purfes of his 
People to ferve hiM: So that whatever his .Majdly would 
have, it is only to be had by his Parliament: For his Favou
rites cannot in the leafl contribute to make him fafe or ho
nourable; or whatever elfe a King may want m· defire: All 
the ufe a King can have from his Favourites, is to have flories 
and I yes to fet him at variance with his People. I hope when 
the ~afe is laid befm·e his Majefly, that he will clofe wirh 
us; but if his Judgment is fo prepoffdfed, that it will not 
convince him of his Intel'efl:, then we mufl conclnde, that it 
js with him as it was with Rehoboam, who forfook the coun
.cil of the old Men, and inclined to that of the young ~1en, 
who counfelled him to tell the Peopl~ that his little finger 
1hould be 6icket· than his father's loins: And I pray what 
was the eflcc:t of that huffing Speech? Why ten Tribes we~e 
taken from him, and it was not his young l\len that could re
cover them for him again; ·neither was it without a Par
liament that his l\fajefry was brought into England; I hope 
his .Majefiy ha~ not forgot it. 

' Let them advife what they will, but I am confident they 
will think on't a good while, before they will ad~enture to 
put thofe arbitrary Councils into execuaott; it will prove a 
hot matter ro handle: Fot· though I hope no Man here wil~ 
lift up his hand againfl: his Majefry, yer we may oppofe any 
.l\1an that does fcek to invade our Ptopenies: And fm· my 
own part, I will pi!l:ol any Subjefr, be he::: the greateft in 
England,' that fl1all endeavour to dept·i've me of my juft 
Right: ·Let us rlo what wr: can to etfefr an Union between 
the King and his People, and leave the fucc~fs to God· Al ... 
mighty, and his Will be done. • · 

' I was i!l hopes that fome Gentl~men would have p1·~- On putting cer• 
vented me m what I have to fay, for I fear the Hnufe.Is tain Jufiices ou1 
under a great miftake, as to thofe Gentlemen of the Haufe of CommiJlio'!,• · 
who are put out of the Commillio,l of the Pe-dce: For it is · 
to fpeak to that chiefly I ft.and up: I acknowledge that it is 
:m unanfwerable thing, that o~her Gemlemeh were put out; 
but no doubt it was upon- VCl"f weighty and warrantable 
grounds, th<Jt the Gentlemen of the Haufe were put out. 

' For without doubt his Majefiy, m· w)loeve.r he be that 
advifed him to it, did think it reafonable, ·and were fenlible, 
that we who attend the Service of our Country in this place. 
do fpend ?).1~ T~e and l\1op.;t, ;nd ~glect our own Att~:d 
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Anno 33Car.II. and therefo1·e when we c.ome home, it's fit that we have a 

168r. Time of Relt, and that we be eaft:d both in our Bodies and 
............. v--J Purles, and be at leiiure to fettle our own Concerns; and 

no" that we fhonld be: tofied tromone chargeable and trouble
fame Employment to another: So that we-have great cauk to 
be thankful tor rhe care that is rakc:n nf us. 

' B~fides, rhtre is a farther regard had to us; ·for this is 
a dangerous time to pur the Laws in execution againfr the 
Papilh, becaufe thet·e are examples where 1\1agiftr<:~tes. fome 
have been murthercd, others attempted tO be alTaffinated for 
putting the Laws in execution againll: the Papifl:s~ and be
caufe we appeared to be zealous 1n it, therefore this care is 
takr;n of us : I fuppofe that might be the chief Reafon why 
I was put our, becaufe I hav~ help'd to convitl: above five 
thoufand Papifi:s in Lancaihire. 

' And f.trthermore it was t;Ieceffary to know how we fland 
in the tho,ig:ns of our Countrymen, wheth.er they have a 
good Opinion of us now we are turned out of Office, be
cauie irlookcitt like a defiened Difgrace: For my part it. has 
gained me ground, and I believe every Gentleman elfe finds 
bis Countrvmen not to efteem the worfe of him, I rather 
think, bett~r; therefore feeing out· Countries believe us to be 
honefi: Men, rhere"s no greac quetlion :.:ur we fhaH be in great 
efleem at Whiteh,!ll, now they have had this trial ot us: 
For \V hitehall is very apt to incline to the Opinion of the 
Counn-y: And that Cart Is not well upon the \\ ht:els, when it 
is ocher wife. • 

' Therefore for my part I am very thankful that I am pur 
our. I w!ll afiure you I find my Purfe the fi1llcr for it, and 
I find my Counrry ro pay me altogether as much refpect, if 
not more than formerly: There is but one thing that I 
grudged to part with, and that was the Office of Otj!oJ D..r.t~ 
io;·;~,tJ, which had been in my Family fiJr fevt:r<il generations, 
and for that 1 hoped a particular Reafon might have been 
ailigned why they took it ti·om me, but from that Day"to 
thi~ J c.:annot learn what was rhe caufe: It is gone, and fi:!re
well it: And that's all the lofs I had, by being put out of the 
Commiffiun of rhe Peace. I have done with omfelves, and 
now give me leave to f£eak a little concerning other Gentle
men who arc pur our, and no Reafon given for it. 

' \'Vhen any Gentleman is made a fullice of Peace, it 
is out of refpect ro him, and for the good of the Country, 
becaufe he;,., fuppofed robe honetl and able; and without 
dif}:nuc no 1\Jan ol'ghr to be put out, but either that he is 
unfaithful, un will iug to do his Part, or elfe that he does not 
::.mderftmd ir: And it is a great Injuflice to any Gentleman 
to put him out without hearmg him; for to judge a .Man 
unh(;~d is not allowed by the Law. And what is ir, but 
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to judge a Man "s Reputation, a· Thing moll dear to ·every AlliiO 31c.r:i14 
honeff ~fan? For in any Age but this, it would be a 16S1. 
great RefleCtion upon a Gentfeman to be turned out of the ~ 
Commiffion of rhe Peace: But Gbd be thanked, rhe Na-
tion fees very plainly who and what fort of Perfons rule 
rhe roaR:. By all the Enquiry I can make, I do not find 
that any Man is put out, but ·fitch as were 'very a~ive 
againfl: the Papitls, fuch as are againft Arbitrary Powe1·, and 
fuch as ::'-pproved of the .Bill againfi: the Duke : I '-";ith they 
would gtve the Reafon why one.Gentleman was put out in 
my County, for be fides myfelf there are but two put out; 
the one was newly pur in, and had not atl:::ed; the other is 
an ancient Juftice of Peace, and a Man that cannot be re-
prehended _in relati~n !o t~e Difcharge of his !ruft; with-
out Reflection or Dtmmutlon to any Man, 1 thmk he knows. 
the Work of a Jutlice of Peace as well as any Man iD 
England, I except no Man 1 And for his Integr~ty, he may 
fer all Men at defiance to accuf\! him of the leaft Partiality 
in the difcharge of his Trutl; and I do know that no Man 
made it more his Bufinefs t~an he did, that he might eafe 
and ferve the Country: For as his Ability was not inferior 
to that of any orher Man, fo did he mofl: duly put the La~ 
in execution, efpecially thofe againft the Pafitls. And there-
fore, Sir, on the Behalf of my Country mutl <.:om plain, 
and demand to know the Reafon why he was put out; we 
are greatly hurt, we are deprived of a great Affiltancc and 
Rehef, and we cannot be quiet till we are farisficd in that 
Particular: And my Lord Chancellor or the Privy-Council 
( whichfoever of them it is that pur him out) will they 
not tell us why ? Are they afh a med to own the Caufe ? 
V\7hat will it not bear 't/il ater? I hate this as I do Ar-
bitrary Power and Popery. Brave. World! that wt: mufi 
be debarred of the Benefit of our Law~ ; for if they are not 
executed, rhey fi!?nify nothing: It is that which gives Lite 
to our Laws; and they ti1at do execute them are put out 
of Office; this is a fair Step to arbitrary Power, to deprive 
us of the Benefit of Law. his the lame thing not ro have 
Laws, as tp have Laws and not executed: 1 fi!y no more, 
lefl I may feem to fpeak in my own Cafe, for I do not defire 
to have any rhinO" done as to my own Particular, but as to 
the Gentleman, w1tof~ CharaCter I have given you, and bis 
Name I will acquaint you with, it is Sir Thomas .l\1anwaring, 
you mufi: give me= leave robe importunate, and prels ir agam 
and a gam, that he m.a y be again put into the Comrqiffion {)f 
the Peace.· 

1 

~ I would be as backward to commit Oppreffion, as I will For the 'Ban~£k .. 
be ro do any thing that .. God has forbidden me: For in all mentQ{ P.iiplli:a.. 
our Afrions betwixt l\1an and l\1iin, both public anJ private, 

. if 
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~nn" 31car.JI. i£ we obfel'\Te that golden Rule, to do as we weuld he done 

16S1. by, we canno~ err·: And if my Confcience fuould tell me 
~ tpat I tranfg1·~Jk·l that Law, when I give my Vote to banifh 

the Papifrs, I will affi.tre you I would nor violate either that 
Rule or my Confcicnct:; I would now be filent, :\nd give 
my Vote the other way. 

' Bur that Rule does not fo fhiCl:ly tie us up, as that we 
rimfl: forget ourfelves, our Poilerity, our Laws, or m~r Re
ligion ; it does not oblige any Man to hurt himf~lf to fave 
another; neither. does it reqmre that a whqle Kingdom fhall 
be loft to fave particular Men: For Charity begins at home; 
but when the Papifts are confiden:d in their Principles' and 
'PraCtices, then let any Man deny if he can, that the Papifrs 
rhemfclves are the Caufe of whatever happens to them. 

' I will mention but one or two of their Principles, be
caufe I douht not but every Gentleman here is very well 
informed of them. 

' The firfi that I will fpeak to, is this, that Faith is not 
to be kept with Heretics.: And thts Liberty extends to evc;ry 
Thing, both as to Religion, and. worldly Aftairs: It is the 
fame thing to rhen"l whether they fpeak Truth or no, when 
thc:y have to do with a Hert:tic, as they e::Heem every :Man 
that is not of their Faith, fo that you cannot-tell when to 
believe them, nay, though they fwcar ir, for to equivocate 
is a great Part of thdr Religion. 

' The next is this, That it is meritorious to promote their 
Religion, without Regard had to the Way or :Means of 
effeCi:ing it; though it be by butchering their King, mur
dering Father or Children, prot1ituting their'Y''ives, or over
throwing the Government : Be it never fo unnatural or re
pugnant to Goo's Comlll<\nds; and agreeable to thefe two, 
are all the refi of their Principles. SD that I would fain 
fee how it is poffib~, to live in qutet with a People, whofe 
Religion obliges them to defiroy all Converfc or human 
Society, to murder their Neighbours, afTaffinatc theia· King, 
and fubvert the Government when it is in their power; fi.ir 
my part I cannot fc:e how they can or are fit to live, but 
wnh People of their own Fatth and Belief: Brutes and 
Chrifiians can never live and converfe together; for none 
but Men of their Principles can live in Safety with them. 

' And agreeable to their Principles has been their Prac
tice all along: What Rebellion, or to ufe their own W01·d, 
~0!11motions have ,,.·c had, but theit· I~an~ ~as been chiefly 
111 1t ? I know they would catl the Odtum ot the late vVars 
upon the Presbyterians ; they may weB be affi>rded to lye 
for their Caufe, who will do every Thing elfc tot· it, though 
never fo inhumane or unnatural; they may well deny that 
Plot, when they have the lmpudmcc to dcnythis) i.md to 
· .z. · · caft 
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caR: this alfo upon the Presbyterians: Out why fhould they Anno 33Car.U. 
not lye in thefe Cafes, whofe Religion is a Lye? But ir·s 16Si. · 
very well known who began- the late War, there is no ~ 
Man but is fenfible that the Papifl:s carried on the: Bufi-
nefs again the Scots : It is too notorious that a great W o-
man employed her Agents to the Papifh, to encourage 
them to contribute to that . w otk: rn not name hel', be-
caufe of the ACt of Oblivion, and betides 1he is dead : I 
believe every one knows who I mean. 

' The Papills have renounced the Governmet,lt, they have 
forfeited the Benefit they might have by the Laws, In that 
they will not take the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, 
or when thr.y do fwallow them, ir is with fuch mental Eva
lions, that they don•t think themfelves to be obliged or 
bound by them, which in eff.::tl: is a denying them ; and 
what are thefe two Oaths, but a reafonable Security, that 
the Government requires them and all others to give? And he 
that denies to afiiir~ the Government, that he will to the 
heft of his Power maintain it, does in plain Englifh ac
knowledge another Power, and that when he has an Op
portunity he will do his heft to defi:roy this, and bring in 
that : Is r,hat Government obliged to preferve them, who 
wm defiroy it ? Are they to have arty Benefit of the Laws, 
who will not obey them 1 Ther IlliTe renounced the Govern. 
ment, they have denied the King's Authority, and there
fore ther are to be ufed as Enemies to bath ; and then what 
Severity is it to banifh fuch People ? 

' For what muft we do 1 It's plain, that whilll they are 
here we :fhall never b2 in quiet; there is fometking in their 
Religion that obliges them to be unquic:-t; for what Rea[Qn 
had they at this Time to plot or difturb us, had not they 
aiJ Things at Heart"s-eafe? They cannot expeB: to he in fo 
good a COndition if they had a Prince of their own chufing; 
rhey wet·e free from all chargeable and troublefome Employ
,rnents and Offices ; their Eftates were not burdened with 
t'he ForfeituJ•es due by Law, an eafy Hand was laid upon 
them, and the Way to Preferment was by being of their 
Religion, they had got into almoft aU the profitable Em
pioymenrs, they were alxwe, and we below ; they had what 
they ddired, and yet all ~h;s would nor do. 

' Bur if this be too much, then let us do with them as 
the Children of Ifi·ael did with the Gibeonire~; they haci 
made a League with them, tha.:; they fhould liv·e amongfr 
them, but left they might do them harm, they made them 
Hewet·s of Wood, and Dt·awers of \N ater, ( Jofhua ix.) not
wirhfra'"lding the LeaP"ue. And if the Papifls mull live 
amongfr us, ler ns giv;; thelr Efba~es to the King to eafe our 
ow ... rt, an:i rcdLl;: them to fu::h a condition, tl,mt iince thi:y 

. WIJ.l 
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will not live at pea~e with us, let us put it out of their 
power to hurt us. 

' If they m.uft live amongtl: us, . and have their Eftates-, I 
:fhall humbly propofe that we may know them ; let them 
wear a particular Habit, or carry fome Mark whereby they 
may be difiinguifhed from the reft of the Nation:. In Rome 
the \Vhores wear a peculiar Garb: In the time of a Plague 
we fer a Mark upon the Houfe that is infelted; and ihall 
tbefe People have none, who are the pell: of the Land ? It 
is to them that we owe all our Difqmet; and let us know 
how to avoid them: I cannot think of any other way how 
to be fccure a~ainfl them ; we have no great Benefit by 
conviCting of them ; Kiffing goes fo mudi by favou1·, and 
they are fo tender a place, that thi'i Man and the other is 
picked out to be exempted from the Penalty of the Law; 
thet·e is fuch J?icking, that fev.~ are left : Thefe are my 
Thoughts, and tf any thin~ I have propofed may be of 
uf~, I am very glad of it; if not, I hope I fu.all have your 
Pardon for troubling of you. • 

' There is not under the Sun a better, if fo good a Go
vernment as ours : But the b::ft-confiituted Government in 
the World is fubjeet to one great Fatality, and that is, 
whatever Benefit we have by the Law, at leafl: mofr of the 
Privileges we enjoy by it, depend upon th~ Will and Plea
fure of rhofe who are to fee to the Execunon of the Laws: 
F o1· Laws that are not put in execution are vain and empty 
rhings, fignifying norhmg ; for Execution is the Lite of the 
Law, and without: that they are a dead Letter : Laws un
executed are not fJ.r unlike to a Gun, which if rightly ufed 
is a vV ea~n of gt·eat Defence, but otherwife ot no great 
uf!! ; and 1f it be charged, it may do much rnifchief, unlefs 
it be levelled at the right Mark : So our Laws, if they arf"" 
not executed, what Advantage arifes to us more than from 
wafie Paper ? And if they are made ufe of, yet if they 
are not direCted to their proper End, they may hurt thofe 
they ought not : So that it is out of doubt that they who 
are entrufl:ed with the Execution of the Laws, it is an in
difpe!lfable Duty incumbent on them, that they take care 
not only that the L·Jws be duly put in execution, but alfo 
th::tt they purfue their proper Erid and Ddign ; in fh ort. 
that neither the lnnocent be condemned, nor the Guilty 
acquirred ; therefore th: Execuuon of the Law is fo clear 
and undoubted a Ri¢ht o( every Subjctt, that no Power 
whatever can difpenfe with it: And they whofe dury ir is 
to fee it done, if they either pervc:rr ot· hinder the Law 
ft·om having it~ co,Irf.:, :.m.~ highly criminal, and ought to 
be called to a ftri6t account J.bout it. 
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' Having faid this, I will in the firll place ;ell you fome- An»o 13Car.IJ. 
thing of the Law in this cafe, and next give you iome ac- .t~s~~. . 
COU~t of the PraCtice of our Judges and other vtficers of ~ 
Juthce, and then let any Man fay if he can, whe-ther the 
Nation at this day has not great caufe to complain. 

' Curt·at Lex, Flat '}ttjHt!a, is the Life and End of our Go
vernment, and when the Law has not its courfe, and Ju
ftice is not done, then there is a Difi'olution of it : And 
he rhat will perufe my Lord Coke"s Expofition upon MtJgnt~ 
Chmta, fuall find that it is a fundamental and ancient Right 
of the 6uhjeC:t, that Tutlice is not to be delayed or denied. 

' In the fecond Part of my Lord Coke's Infiitutes, the 
I Ith Chap. on Magna Chartfl, he tells us, left any Parry 
that hath Ri&ht :fhould be without . Remedy, or that there 
fhould be a Failure of Jnftice, therefore Sramtes are alwars 
fo to be expounded, that there 1houM be no Failure of Ju
fiice, but rather than that 1hould fall out, that Cafe (by 
ConftruC:tion) fuould be excepted out of the Statute. 

• < In the 29th Chap. on Magna Chnrta, 'ltulti uegabimus aut 
liifferemM jujh'tiam 'tle7 re8um, and that by no means Com
mon Right or Common Law fhould be difturbed,.or de
layed, no, though it be commanded under the Great Seal, 
or by any Comm~nd whatfoever, either from the King, or 
any other, and this is backed or feconded by a Statute made 
the fecond of Edw. III. Chap. 8. which fays thus, That it 
:fhall not be comman&d by the Great Seal, nor the Little 
Seal, to ditlurb or delay Common Right: And thou~h fuch 
Commandments do come, the Jufi:ice.; fhall not therefore 
leave to do right in any point. 

' In his 2.d Chap. on the Statute of Gloucefter, he calls 
Delay the great Enemy to Jufiice: In his 24th Chap on 
W eftminll:~r 2.d. Ne fJUtl"tntes recedercnt 11 curl11 fme remedio .: 
And that is fupported by a Statute made the 13th .of Ed. 
ward I. Chap. 50. where it tells us, that no 1\1:an fuall de-
part from the King"s Court without Remedy. . 

' In the 25th Chap. on Wellm 2.d. Dombzus rex 'VfJI~tr.tat!m 
hJem ut ceteris fiat juftitla : And the Reafon hereof is gi
ven, for expedit r~ipublic;e ut fit jim·s t!tlum. 

' And by a Statnte made the 9th of Hen. IIt. Chap 2.cj. 
It is ena....'l:ed that J uftice fhall not be denied or deterred : 
Therefore having faid this, I think I need fay no more t~ 
prove that J uti: ice or Right is not to be fold, denied, or de
layed; and let any Man.deny if he can, wherher ou: Judg~s 
have not tt•anfgreffed m all thefc? Has not Tn!hce bee:t 
fold and perverted ; Witnefs the A<:<Juitral o( Sir Georg~ 
V\" akeman, Sir Thomas Gafcoines, and Mrs. Cdliet·? Has 
not Tuftice been denied? Wim& rhc abrupt difm~lling of 
the Grn.'ld- Turyt when •m Indifrm~~t wa:> ta: have h~.:n gi~ 

To ~l 11. If. Y fen 
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Aano 33Car.II. ven in to have proved the Duke of York a Papifl ; and to 
168!. prevent that gt·eat Service to the Nation, the Jury was dif-
~ miffed, notwithfianding they had feveral other Bills of In

dictment in their hands; by which Tufiice was nor only de· 
~ayed, but denied : And ,how many lnfiances more are there 
of this kind; nay, the Contagion has fpread fo far, that it 
is more difficult ro find a Cafe without thefe, or fome of 
them, than to produce 1\fultitudes of Cafes where Tttf.Hce 
has been fold, denied, or delayed: So that our Judges have 
been very corrupt and lordly, taking Bribes, and threatning 
Juries and Evidence; perverting the Law to the highefl: 
degree, turning the Law upfide down, that arbitt·ary Power 
may come in upon their Shoulders: The Cry of their unJn1l 
Dealings is gt·ear, for ~very Man has felt their Hand, and 
therefore l hope their Punifh ment will be fuch as their 
Crimes deferve, that evet·y .Man m:1y receive i~uisfaction. 

' Irs fo long fince King Alfred's rim::, that poffibly what 
was then done is out of their thoughts; for my Lord Coke 
in the thit·d Part of his In!litures, Chap. 1 o 1, makes men
tion of a great many juJg;es who were hanged in one Year 
for falfe T udgment m King Alfred's time; and if we look 
inro the 'Pumfltment of a corrupt Judge, which is recited 
by him in the 22.4rh Page, it may be fufficient to deter any 
Judge (who has eithe1· any Chrifiianity or Morality) from 
offending in the Difc~l<Hge of his Truft ; but it may be fame 
wond~r _that rhey have fmgotren what happened in the 24th 
of Ed·,r.:ard III. concerning William Thorp Chief Jufiice, 
what a fevere Punifhment he underwent for Brib~ry; aU 
which·m:•y be feen at large in Page 223, 3d Parr. And 
alfo that of Trefilian and ·Belknap, with others theit· Fel
lows who were all' attainted by Att of Parliament, zd of 
Richard II. which was afterward confirmed by xll ofHenry 
IV A Man would think that thefe cannot be forgotten ; 
but dS the cafe fiands, their 1\femories are to be refrefhed 
by condign Punifh menr, and they very well deferve it; for 
my Lord Coke in the fomth Pdrt of his lnllitutes, fays, 
Chap. I". That when particular Courts fail of Jufiicc, the 
general Courts fltall give Remedy : Ne curi.e regis dificerent 
,., juj!itia c~:L'le·nda: So that what a condition at·e we in, 
when thcfe T udges that are to relieve ag:1infl. the Injufl:ice 
or Delaf otinferior Courts, do turn Merchants of the Law, 
and wil not do right ; for when they are corrupt, how 
thall we ~:fc:tpe, but all inferior Courts will follow their 
Example; thet·efore in my opinion this Matter ought to be 
fea1:ched into; an.:i if there prove fuch Faults as an: com
pla;ned of, we can do r.o lefs than punifh the Off:;:ndt:rs, and 
prevent the: like for the fitture, le!l we othe1·wife feem to 
'-'OUnt~nance their Afrtons j for if we do not punill1 them, 

we 
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we approve of them: From which, good Lord; deliver Anno 33Car.tt. 
us. t68r. 

' And now I am fpeaking of Judges and their Misbeha-~ 
haviour, give me leave to acquamt you with the Grievance 
of the County for which I ferve, in relation to our Judge 
or Chief JuLlice. 

' The County for which I ferve is Chefhire, which is a 
County Palatine, and we have two Judges peculiarly af
figned us by his l\1ajefly: Our puifne Judge I have nothing 
to fay agamft, for he is a very honefi Man for ought I 
know. 

' But I cannot be filent as to our Chief Judge, and I will 
name him, becaufe what I have to fay will appear more pro-

able: His Name is Sir Geo:.ge Jefferies, who, I mull: fay, 
behaved bimfelf more like a Jack-Pudding; than with that 
Gravity that befeems a Judge; ht was mighty witty -upon 
the Prtfoners at the Bar, he was very full of his Jokes upon 
People that came to give Evidence; not fuffering them to 
declare what they had to fay in their own way and method, 
hut would interrupt them, becaufe they behaved themfelves 
with more Gravity than he; and in n·uth the People we1·e 
ftrangely perplexed when they we1·e to give in their Evi
dence; but I do not infift upon this, not· upon the late Hours 
he kept up and down our City; it"s faid he was every Night 
drinkmg till two a clock, or beyond that time, and that he 
went to his Chamber drunk; but this I have only by common 
Fame, for I was not in his Company ; I ble1s God I am 
not .a Man of his Principles or Behaviour ; bur in the 
h1ornings he appeared with the Symptoms of a .Man that 
over Night had taken a large Cup. 

' But that which I have to fay is the Complaint of every 
Man, efpecially of them who had any Law-Suits. Our 
Chief-Juftice has a very arbitrary Power, in appointing the 
Affize when he pleafes ; and this l\1an has O:rained it to the 
hi[heft point; for whereas we were accuftomed to have two 
At11zes, the firft about April or May, the latter about Sep
tember ; ·it was this Year, the middle (as I remember) of 
Augull before we had any Affiz.e; and then he difpatched 
Bufinef.,. fo well, that he left half the Caufes untried; and 
ro help the Matrer, has refulved that we fhall have no more 
Allizes this Year. · 

' Thefe things I hope at·e jufl caufe of Complaint : It 
&annat be fuppofed that People can with eafe or delight be 
in expectation, fa long as from 1\1ay till ·Augufl, to have 
theit· Caufes determined; for the notice he gave was very 
:fuOl't and uncertain. 

' And I beg you, is it not hard for them that had any 
Trials, to fe: Counfd, be at the Charge of bringing Witne\= 

, · , • · · ~ 2. fes, 
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Anno near.II. ~es, and keep them there five or fi~ Day~; to. fpenq the~r 

x6Bt. .ftme and Money, and neglett tbetr Affa1rs at home ; anti. 
'---v---' when all is done, go back and not have their Caufes heard ? 

~his was the cafe of moll People.the laft Affiz.e." · 

Anno 1 Jac:. II. F R 0 .1\1 the Diffolution at Oxford, 1\farch 2 S, I 68 I, to the 
168s. Death of Charles 11 which happened Feb. 6, t6S4-5,. 
~ l:'<~.rliam:!lts feem hardly to be thought ?f: But being necef
Parb~ments. farv To hJs Succeffor, one was fummon d to moct at Weft

minller !\fay 19, when His l\1aJe!ly ·being come to the 
Haufe of Peet·s, commanded the Gentleman-Ufl1er of the 
Black-Rod (vit.. Sir Thomas Duppa Knight) to acquaint 
the Houfe of Commons, that 'tis His Majefl:y"s Pleafure 
they attend him immediately, who being· ·come to the Bar 
of the L01·ds Haufe, Sir Francis Nortl1, Baron of Guil
ford, and Lord Keeper of the Gl'eat Seal of England, hav
ing firft rece:ved His Majefty's Pleafut·c, fpoke ro thi_s 
~a. .. . 

Lord Keeper ' My Lords, :\;d you, the KniO"hts, Citit.ens, and Bur
North's Spe~h. gdfe~ of the ·Haufe of Commons, i am Commanded by His 

: Ma~cfly, to acqm:~int You, that there are divers Prelimina
ries tot· You. to do, and fevct·al Oaths required by Act of 
Pal'liamenr, for us all to take, bcfot·e· you· can pt·oceed to 
Bufinl:fS. It is therefore His Majefty's Pleafure, that you, 
Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, do go back to your 
Houfe, and make choice of a Speaker, and come and pre
fent him ·to His Majefl:y at Four of the Clock, and when 
you have done that, a'ld taken the ufual Oaths, His 
Maj.dly will then acquaint you with the Rea_fons why he 
call d you rog~ther.-

The Com'inons being returned To their own Haufe, my 
Lo!·d !vliddleton named Sir John Ta·ev01·, as a fit Perfon f~r 
their Speaket·, and one that would ·be acceptable to H1s 

Sir John Trevor Maje!?y; wherenpon the Commons unanimoufly made Choice 
dwft:nSpeak~r. ot Sit· John Trevor, who took the Chair, and the Haufe 
· · adjoul'Ilt'd 'till Fout· of the Clock. 

Poj1" Alerid/em. His Majefly being again feated on his 
Royal Throne:, adom'd with the Royal Ornaments, &c. 
1~nt the Ufher' of the Black-Rod, to ·command the COm
mons to attend him immediarcly it1 the Haufe of Lords ; 
where being co.rn::-, rhe Co~mons prefcnted 8ir John ~re
vor, whom they had U'lanimoufly choft: their Speaker. Sir 
John endeavot:rcd to excufe himfelf ro Hi,; Majdly, as be
wg not capabl~ of undertaking a Place of that gt·ea! Weight 
and lmpm·~::.mce, as the Office of a Speake1· requtres ; but 
the Excnfe nor being allowed, the Lord Keep.et, by His 
1\1ajdly's Command,._ ratified and confirmed him Speakef'; 
fit!Jing, that His .Majc:fiy was well fatisficd of his ~xpe
~· rtence 
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~ien~e and Ability, and rhat he was every w:ay fitted ~nd Anno J Jac.ll .. 
quahficd for 'hat Emplor":lent. .Mr. ~pe-aker, after havmg 1*--~~~ 
made a 1horr &peech, gtvmg Hts 1\faJeily Thanks for hts --- Y ~ 
Gracious Acceptance of him} n1ade thefe ht1mble Petitions 

fallowing. 
1. That they and their Servants might be free from Ar-: 

refis. ... 
z. That they might have fi·eedom of S~eech. 
; . Accefs to His .Ma jetty. 
4· That all their Proceedings might ·receive favoarable 

J\cc~ptance. · 
All thofe the Lord Keeper told him were readily granted 

by His Majefly. Which being done, the Commons retunP 
e d to their Houfe, and adioumed. 

The· 22.d, His Majefiy 6eing come to the Houfe of Peers, 
and feared on the Throne, &c. fent the Gentleman-Ufucr 

. of the Black-Rod to command the Houle of Commons to 
attend him immediately at the Rar of the Lords Houle, 
where His Majefty made a Speech to them. 

The Haufe being returned, .l\1r. Speaker reported His 
Majefty"s Speech, which was ~ad at the Clerks Table as 
followeth. 

' .l\1 y Lords and Gentlemen, . 
'AFTER itpleafedAlmightyGod, toraketohisMercy The Kin&"• 
' the late King my deareft Brothe1·, and to bring me to Speech to_ botll 
c the· peaceable Poffeffion of the T:1ro!"te of my Anceitors, I Houfes. 
' immed1ately re!Olved to call a Parliament, as the heR: 
' Means to 1ettle every thing upon thofe FoundationS, as 
' may make my Reign borh eafy. and happy to you: To-
' wards which, I am difpo!ed to contribute all that is fit for 
' me to do. 

' What I faid to my Privy-Council at my firft coming 
' there, I am deftr<>us to renew to you, wherein I fully de-

clare my Opinion o:>nceming the Principles of the Church 
' of England, whofe .1\Iembers have fhewed themfdves fo 
' eminently Loyal in the worR: of rimes, in Defence of my 
' Father, and Suppo1·t of my Brother, of Bleffed Memory;, 
' that I will always rake care to defend and fupport it. I 
' will make it my Endeavour to preferve this Government 
' both in Church and Srate, as ir is now by Law Etlablifh
' ed ; and as I will never depart from the jufl: Rights and 
' Prero{?ltives of the Crown, fo I will never invade any 
' .Man's Propet·ty; and you may be fure, that having here
' rofot·e v~ntur'd my Life in the Ddence of rhis Nation, I 
' will Hill go as far as any Man in preferving it. in all its 
'· juft Rights and Liberties ; and having given you this· Af
' 1urance concerning the Care I will l~ave of your Religion 

' and 
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Anno I Jac. Jr. c and Property, which I have chofe to do m the rame Words 

;~:685. ' which I us'd at my firft coming to the Crown; the better 
~ '· to evidence to you, that· I fpolCe them not by Chance, and 

' confcquendy that you may firmly rely upon a Prornife fo 
' folemu~ y made. · 

Thfnb rc
foly•ct. . 

. ' I cannot doubt that I :fhall fail of fuitable Returns fi·om 
' you, with all imaginable Duty and Kindnefs o~ your Eart, 
' and panicub.rly to what relates to the fetding of my Re
' ve.nue~ and continuing it, duri;tg my Life, as it was tn the 
'· L1fe-ttme of my. Brothel". I mtght ufe many Arguments to 
' enforce this Demand, for the Benefit of Trade, the Sup
'· port of the Navy, the Neceffity of the Crown, and .the 
' , Well-being of rhe Government it felf, which I mull: not 
' fufrer ro be precarious, but I am confident, your own Con
' fideratio~ of what is jufr and reafonable, will fug~efl to 
' you_wpatfoever might be enlarged upon this occafion. 

• The1·e is o·.e. Popular Argument which I forefee1 may 
' be ufed againfl what I ask of you, fmm the Indinarion 
' .Men have for frequent Parliaments, which fpme may 
' thibk would be the heft Security, by feeding me from 
' rime to time by fuch Pwporrions as they :!hall think con
' venient; and this Argument, it being the firll: rime I [peak 
' to you from the Throne, I will anfwer once for all, that 
' this would be a very it:npmper ~1ethoci to take with me, 
' and that the heft way to a-1gage me to meet you often, is 
' always to ufe me well. 

' I expeCt therefi>re, that you will COrnJ:>ly with me in 
' what I have defil'ed ;, and that you will do it fpeedily, that 
~ this may be a 1hort Seffion, and that we may meet again to 
' all our SatisfaCtions. 

' My Lords ancJ, Gentlemen, 
' I mufl: acquaint you that I have had News this 1\forn

' ing from Scotland, that Argyle is landed in the Well 
' Htgh-lands, with the .Men he brought wirh him from 
' Holland; that there are two DeclaratiOns publiflted, one 
' in the Name of all thofe in Arms, the other in his own ; 
' it would be too long for me to repeat the Subflance of 
' them, it is fufficient ro tell you, I am charged ~ith Ufur
' pation and Tyranny, the fhorter of them f have directed 
' to be forthwith communicated ro you. 

' I will take the befl c3re I can, that this Declaration of 
~ their own Faction and Rebellion may meet with the Re
' ward it deferve~, and I will not doubt but you will be the 
' more zealous to fupporr the Government, and give me my 
' Revenue as I have deli red it without delay:"· 

'Refolved, nemh:c cuntradiccr.te, That the humble Thanks 
of rh1s Houfe be g,ivett to his .Majdl:y foL· his molt gracious 

. Speech, and that rbe Lords Concurrenceoc defired tllcreto. 
· · · · 2. A Me f.. 



( x6j ) 
A l\{elfage to the Lords to acquaint them with the Vote AbJm_ I Jac. n. 

of Thanks of this Houfe, and to defire their Concurrence t6ts. 
therein. ~ 

The Meffengers being returned, acquainted the Houfe, 
that their Lordfuips had agreed to the Yore of Thanks for 
his Majelties moil gracious ~peech, and rhat their Lordfuips 
had attended his Majefty to know his Pleafure when he would 
be attended r;1erewirh, and his Majefiy had appointed 4 of the 
Clock this Afcernoon, to be attended m the Banqueting Houfe 
at White-hall by both Houtes of Parliament. 

Re.Jblved, nemz'ne contradicente, That all the Revenue given The late King'"• 
to his late Maidty, and enjoyed by him at his Death, be Revenue grant
given and granted to his prefenr Maj:fly King James the Ild, ed for Life. 
and fetded upon him during his L1fe. 

Ordered, That l\-ir. Solicitor do bring in a Bill to feu:le the 
Revenue on his Majetly durin~ Life. 

The z;d 1\f.1·. Speaker repol'~s his MajefiiesAnfwer to rheir 
Vote of · fhanks for his moll: gracious Speech, to this Effett. 

That his l\Iajefiy could fay no m01·e r~ them than what he 
had faid, but that he would be as good as his word. And 
that he did. nor doubt but with the Affi.ftance of both Houfes,, 
to maintain the Government againfl all Rebels and Traitors. 

The Earl of f'tiiddleton delivered a Paper from his .Maje
fty, entitled, The Declaration of Archibald Earl ofArgylc, 
and others now in Ar~s, &c. '"vh: •• 

The Declaration of .Archz"ha!d Earl of Argyle, Cowall and Clmphel, Ea I r A l • 
Lom,, &c. Heretab!e Sberiff' and Ueutenant of Argyle and Tar- n:cl~rati;!: c • 
bet, and 1-leretabte Juflice Gentral Gj the [aid Shires, and of , 
the Weft ljles, and others; 111ith hli Orders to hls Vt~Jfols ami 
(}fhers in the faz'd Shires, mzd under hh jtmfdiBion, to concur 
f'J1' Defence of their fl..eilgion, their Lh.'es 1111d Lihertlu. 

1 Shall not mention my Cafe publifhed in Print in 
Latin and Dutch, _and more at large in. Englifh, nor 

need I repeat the prmted Declaration emmed by fev~
veral Noblcrneri and Gentlemen, and others of borh 
Nations now in Arms; but becaufe the Sufferings of me and 
my Family are therein mentioned, I have thought fit to de. 
clare fo1· myfClf, that as I go to Arms wirh thofe that ha·r~e ap ... 
pointed me to Cl)nduet them for no private or perfonal en,:, 
bur only fot· thofe contatned in. the fa.id Declaration, T have 
concorded with them and approv~d of rheir Defign, fo I dairn 
Inrerdl: but in w:1at I lud befin·e, the pretended Forfeitures 
of my Ft·iends, and ha·1e 1utficient Right to. 

And that I do freely, fitlly, and as a C!1r~!tiJn forgi·te 
all Perkmotl lnjuri::s againft my Pcrfon and F::uniJy, ro aU 
that thall noi: oppofc, ~but join a:~J co:.::ur with Us in our 

prdC:nt 
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Anno,JJac. n. Jlrefent Undertaking, for rhe mentioned Reafons in the ~id 

1685~ Declaration. And hereby I oblige myfelf never to purfue 
~ them in Judgment. 

And I farther Declare, rhar, obtaining the. peaceable and 
quiet PoOeffion of what belonged to my Father and myfelf 
before our pretended Forfeitures, I 1hall fatisfy all Debts 
due from my Father and myfelf, and as my Faithtulnefs co 
his late Majefiy a ad his Government hath fi.tfficiently appeare4 
to all unbiaffed Pet'fons void of Malice, fo I do with Grief 
acknowledge my former too much complying with, and con
niving at the l\1ethods taken to bring us to the fad Condition 
we are now in, tho' (qod knows) never concurring in the 
Delign. I have now, with God's Strength, futfered patiently 
my unjull Sentence and Banitbment three Years and a half, 
and have never o£fe1;ed to make any Uproar or Defence by 
Arms, to diflmb the Peace, upon my private Concerns. Bur 
the King being now dead, and the Duke of York having 
taken off his r..'lafquc, and having abandoned and invaded our 
Religion and Libe17ties, t·efolving to enter into the Govern
ment, and exet·cifing contrary to Law, I think not only 
jutl, bur my Duty to God and my Country, to ufe my utmoft 
Endeavours to oppofe and reprefs his Ufurpation and Ty
ranny. 

And therefore being affilled and fnrniihed very nobly by 
feveral good Protellants, and ~nvited, and accompanied By 
feveral ofboth Nations to head them, I refolve, as God fhall 
enable me, to ufe their Ailiftance of all kinds towards the 
ends expreffed in the faid Declaration. 

And I do hereby earnetlly invite and oblige all honeft 
Protell:ants, and particularly all my Friends and Blood ·Re
lations to concur with us in the faid Declaration. 

And as I have written feveral Letters, fo having no other 
way fillly to intimate my 1\-lind to others, 

I do herehy Command all myVatTalseverywhc:re, and all 
within my fcv~ral J mifditl:ions, with d~fenfable 1\-:Ien in their 
Commilnds, ro go to Arms, and to join \.,Vith us according 
to the faid Dedat·ation, as they will be anfy,;erable at rheir 
Perils, and to obey the particular Orders they 1hall receive 
fi.-om me, fmm time to time. 

Refo!vtd, nemz'ue contradicente, That this Houfe wil.l fiand 
by and aHilt his Majefly with their Lives and Fortunes in De
fence bf his Royal P~rfon, againfi Archibald Campbel the 
prercnd'-=d Earl of Argyle and his Adherents, and all other 
Rebels, and Trayrors, and others whatfoever, that fuall affift 
them or any of rh~m. 

And (uch Memhers that 'are of his M.tjefiy·s Privy Council 
are defired to wait on his Majdly, and to know his Pk:1fur'e 
w h·:n this Houfc 1hall attend him with this Vote. 

Tlie 
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The Earl of M:i~dleton reports that his 1\hjefry had been 4noo 1 Jac. n. 

~ende~, an~ that 4 of the Clock was appointed ro arrenJ 16i5. 
upon hxs Ma,Jefly at the Bar of the Houle of Lords. ~ 

Adjourn"d till 4 a-clock. 
PfJjf Meridlem 4- The Houf:: attended his I\I~jefly- Prefented to his 

And .Mr. Speaker acquainted hisMajefty with the Vote of .the Majea,. 
Haufe (as aforefaid) to which his Maj<Jily was pleated to 
make this Anfwc:r, 'Vlz.. 

' Gentlemen, 
' I could e:Kpect no Ids from a Ho:.1fe of Commons fo His Anfwer. 

' compofed, as (God be thanked) you are : l relr on the 
c A!furances you have given me which are the natural 
.' .E;ftc=tl:s of Mo~rchical Chut·ch of England ~fen. I' fltall 
~ ,ftand by all fuch, and1. fo fupported, have no reaf<m to f~ar 
' any Rebels, or Enemies I now have or may have. • 

The Commons returned to their Houfe, and adjourned. 
The 2. 5th, A Bill tor fertling the Revenue on his 1\b

jelly during Life, was read a fccond rime, and committed 
to a Committee of the whole Haufe. 

Immediately Mr. Speaker left the Chait·, and the Com
mittee went through the faid Bill with Amendments. The 
Houfe reaiTum"d · 1\h. Speaker reported the faid Bill 
with the Amendments--To which the Houfe agreed. 

Ordered, That the Bill b:! engroffcd by to-morrow 
.l\forning. 

Adjourn'd. 
The 2.6rh, the engroffed Bill fDr fettlinrr the Rcve~ue on 

his 1\Iajefty, during Life, was read a rh~rd time, and 
paffed. 

f:!rt:kred, That the Bill be fcnt up to the Houfe of LorcJs, 
whtch was accordingly done. 

Refolved, That the Houfe do reiOlve irfelf into a Grand 
Committee this Af[ernoon about Rdigion. 

Adjourn'..i. 
The 2jth, Sir Thomas 1\iec:rs Chairm:m of the Commit

tee fo1' Religion, r~porrs., }hat th~ ~omn~ittee had d~·Jwn 
up two Votes (viz..) fhat u 1s the optmon of th~ Commmee, 
that this Houfe wilf ftand by his 1\fajefty with their Lives 
and Fo1·runes, according to their bounden Du.y and Alle
giance, in Defence of the Reformt:d Religion of the Church 
of England, as it is now by L:1w ~llabliilied. That an 
humbfe Addrefs be prefented to his 1\laj.:fly, ro defirc h1m 
to iflue forth his Royal Proclamation, ro caufc the penal 
Laws ro be pqt in execution, againft all Difienrcrs from the 
Chut:ch of England, whatfoever. 

The previousQueflion bdng whether the ~1dlion fhould 
~ then put, for tfie Hourc to agt·ee with the Cornmittl'c : 

TotaE II. Z It 
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~~G, Jac, II. It was carrie~ in the ~egative. . 
· • 1;6!5. . Refo/tued, Nernine Contrad:cente, That tlus Hou(e doth ::c-
~ quietce, and ·entirely rdy, an~ reA: ·wholly .fatisfied bri lti~ 
": Jvlajefty's gracious Word, and· repeated· Declaration to fupl 

port and defend the Religion of the Chun:h of England, as 
n_is now by Law eilablifl1ed, which is·~e~rer to us rhan ou~ 
L1ve~. · -~ ; · · 

A .l'rfefTage from the Lo1·~<; to acq~int the Houfe, That 
their Lordihips 'have paflC:d the Bill for fettling rhe Revenue 
~ his Maj~~, dm:ing.'.Ljfe, without anr. Amendm~r!!s. 
· Ordered, rhat S~r titlb~1·t Gerriird, 61r Thomas Player, 
Colonel Whirele}·, 'and Colonel Birch, Corrymiffionei's a~ 
pointed by the late ACt. uf Parliament for. disbanding the 
Jare Forces, do "&ring ·in their Accounts to this Houfe, od 
Saturday Morning next. · : : · 

.. 
Adjourn"d. : · 
The 3oth, Sir ThomlS Pl~yer, anq Qolonel Whitetey ap- · 

pearing,, we~e· ca_lled i~, who gave ·fame account of their 
' Proceedmg~ tn dt!ibandmg th::: Army, ancl were ordered to 

attend agam on Monday .Morning next. ' 

T.he Speaker~• 
Speech at pre• 
(euting the Bill 

·of Tunnage, : ... 
• •' I 
~ . ' : 

T~e J.ing'• 
S,ptel.b there• 
UfoD• 

And alfo that their Accounts anq Vouchers be brought in 
hy the Aridiror at the Jame time. And ·that Mr. SpeaJCer be 
ddired to write to Sir Gilbel't Gerrard and Colonel Birch, 
who are in the Country, requiring them ·to bring· in their 
Accounts feeedil y. :· · · ' · 
··A Bill for Continuance of an Act for Re-building of. 
Northampton; read, and ordered a f~cond Reading. · 
· A Meffage from his Majdly by the U flter of rlie Black 
ll:od, for commanding_ this Houfe immed~~tely to attend 
htm In the Hou!"e of Peers. Where, betng come, .l\fr. 
Speaker prefented his .hfajcfty with the Revenue-Bill, in h4c 
Yerb11. · · · : _ 
' f' · Jt.f:Jy it pleafe your facred Majefly, The Commons of 
England have here prefenred your Ma_lefty with the Bill of 
T:1nnage and Poundage, with· all Readinds and Chearful
?efs, and that without any Sec.urity _for their. Religion, tho~ 
1t be dearer to them than their Ltves, rely1ng wholJy IJn 
r.our Roy~l W?rd f?l' the St!cur~ty ~f i~; an? humbly be-
~ech yQul" M-ajdly m accept tillS then· Offer ; and pray 
tf-tar God would ble!s you with a long Life; and profperous 
Reian over,them:· · · · ·' 

tfpon this, his MajeGy gave his Royal A[cnt to the faid 
Bills, and made :a S~ech,. as follows. · ; ·· ,. : 

' .l\fy Lords, and Gentlemen, ' I Thlnk you v.ery heartily for the B;Il. you have .pre-
' fcnted me th1s day, and I affi1re you, th~ RcadmefS 

~·. · · , '·and 
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' ' . j t•t ) . 
I I •• l : \ I 1 • ~ • • 

' and Chearfulncfs that hath arr~n4ed the Diipatch of ir, is Aano~r Ju. d. 
' as acceptable to me as the Bill itfdf ": ._ ~•.t..__ .• 

' Afier fo happy. a; &ginni~, yotl may believe I would -.-v--
' noc call upoq you ijnnecdfarify fur. an extraordinary Sup-
' ply: But wh~n t tell you the S~ores of .th~ Nary are ex:~ 
' treamly exhaufted,_ that .rhe, Anticipation~ up0n feveral 
' Branches of .the Revenue, .. are great and burt1lenfome ;· 
c and the pebrs of-the Kin~:, my Brother; t~ his Servants 
c and Family, are fuch,as c;l~erv.~ ~affion; that theRe-
c be11ion in Scotland, w:irhotit putt~ more weight upon it. 
' than it really defi:rvcs,.mu(,l oblige .me to' a confiderable 
' E~pence extraord~ary : ~ a,nl fo/e . fuch . C?>nfiderationt 
~ will move you to gtve ~._an Axd to p:rov1d·~ for thofe 
' things, wherein the Security, the ..Eafc, and the Happine& 
. of tny Govr:rnmenr are.fo ~uc~ ~cern'd .. But above all, I 
' muft recommend_to yo~ th~ Care f?f.the_Navy, t_he __ $trength 
' and Glory of th1s NJttJon, thm: .ydtl wtll put lt mto .luch 
' a condition, as will make. U$ ~ftderabfe and refpeeted 
~ abroad. I cannot exprers · mi COhcem upon this occafio:. 
' more fiurable ro my own Th9i~ghts of it, than by afli.ning 
' you I have 1l rrue E~lifh :ll~aft, as jealous of the Hon~ur1 ' of rhc: Nation as you can be; and I pleafe myfelf wuh 
' the Ho~, that, by God "s Bleffing and your Affiftance, [ 
c may carry irs Reputation yet higher in th~ World,· than 
' ever it has been in the time ,of a~ of my Anceftors. 

' And as I will ~.ot call up~n i_o'u: for Supplies~ b~t ~hen 
' they are of pubbc Ufe an~ A:4vamage, fo I pronnfe .you, 
' that what you give me upon fueh occaftons, 1hall be rna-. 
' !138CJ witli good Husbandrjf : A!1d I will rake care it 1haU 
' be employed to the Ufes for whtdr I uk them." 

Refolvta, Nemlnt CmtrJUil;btt;, T-hat a Suppl.}· be given i.. Supply~~=£· 
to his Majefty for Repair of the Navy, Ordnance, and Stores, 
and in Defence of rhe ~me, for all other OCcafiqns mention· d 
in his .MajeRy"s Speech~ · , . . , ·. ; . . 

RtfohwJ, That an Jmpofii:ion on ah Wines and Vinegar 
be g•ven to his Majefty ;' and thai: it be the ,fame which' was 
given to his late Majefty King Charles the Second, in the 
·u.d Year of his Relgh. ·. . . . . . , 

Orbed, That Mr. Solicitor de) bring h a ~ill for th4 
purpofe. , . . , . 
. _Rtfolrued, That this Houfe doth ref~lve itfelfinto ~Com-. 

mtttee of the whole Houfe on Monday, ro confider ot a far-
ther Supply fur his Majefty. . . . 

June 1ft, A Bill-for the additional Duty of Excife upon 
Wines and Vinegal', towards :1. Supply robe given hi.s ~fa
jelly fo~ Repair of,the Navy; ahd'Ordnance, and Stores for 
the f:Une, and for Supply of hi$ Maj<:fry•s Occafions, men-. 

Z z. tioh"d. 
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Aatto i Jac:.··u •. tion'd in his laftSpeceh, read, and 01•dcred a fecond Reading: 
~~15. to-morrow. 
~ The Honfe then refolvcd itfelf into a Committee of the 

whole Haufe, to confider of a further $\lpply for ·his Ma
jeily. 

~1r. Speaker left the Chair . 
. M.r. Sollicitor took the Chair. , 
Refoh.•ed, That it is the opinion of thi9 Committee, that 

a fa.t·ther Supply be given to his .Majeily, and that the fame 
be raift:d our of Sugars and Tobacco. 

The Houle reaffumed, and Mr. Soilicitor reported the 
Votes of the Co01mittee, as followeth, -vlz.~., 

On Spanith and other FOFeign Tobacco 6d. per Pound,. 
\">e paid more than what is now paid . 
. On Tobacco of the Growth of Engliih. Plantations ;d. per 
:Peund, more than what is now paid.· 

On: Mnfcovado and Pannel :Foreign Sugar, ¥1· per Pound 
more than what is now paid. · 

On Foreign White Sugars, 1 d. i per Pound more, &c 
On J\i1ufcova9<> Sug21'S of Eng1Uh Produet 1 per Pound. 
All Sugars dfe ot Englifu Plantations·~ per PQund . 

. To winch the Houfe agreed,. and ordered, That Mr. So
licitor do bring in· a Bill for a farther Supply fur his Ma
jc:fty, to be ratfei out of Tobacco and Sugarst t(}.mOl'row 
Morning. 

The Accounts ofSirThomasPlayer and ColonelWhiteley, 
with part of the Accounts of Sir Gilbert. Gerrard and Colo
nel Birch, for disbanding the late Forces, were this day 
brought into the Haufe, and referred to a Co~mittee to 
examine the fame, and l"eport their Opinions therein fpeedily 
to the Haufe. Adjourn"d till eight to-morrow. 

The z.d, Several Petitions complaining of undue Elec. 
tions, read an.d referred to the Committee of EleB:ions. 

The Caufe between Sir Jof. Williamfon, and l\1r. He
veningham about the Elecbon for Thetford, was heard at 
the Bar. Anrl then refolved, that no Mayor can duly rerurn 
himfelf a Burgefs to ferve in Parliament fo1·. the fame BO'
rgugh for which he is Mayor at the time of Eletl:ion. 

...... Refolved, That Henry Heveningham Efq; is- not duly re-
~ed to ferve in this prefent Parliament, fur the, Borough 
ofThedot·d, he being Mayor of the Town. 

The Bill for ImpQl'tation of Wines and Vinegar, was read 
a fecond time, and committed to a Committee of the whole' 
Houfe, who immediately went through the· feveral Para· 
graphs, and ame-nded the fame .. 

!\h. Sollidrm~ reported the faid Bill, and Amendments; 
to which che Houfc a&t'eed. 
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Ortltrttl, That rhe fahi Bill with the Amendmenrs·lfe en • .Arino 1 Jac. u. 

groffed. 1685. 
Adjourn"d till 8 to..n'iorrtnv.· ~ 
The 3d, the Houfe entring into Debate, whether the E-

leetion for Thetford {nonld tall on Sir Jo. Williamfon, or 
not; the Houfe divided, and it was carried by. five Voices, 
~t Sir Jofcph was not duly eleth:d. 

Ordered, That a Writ be ifluc:d out for a new EleCtion. 
The Bill for providing better Conveniencies for the King's 

Carriages, was read, and ordered a f4cond Reading. 
The engroffed Bill for the lmpo~tion on Wines and Vi

negar, was read a third time, and paffed. 
OrJnotd, That Mr. Sollicicor do carry the faid Bill up to 

the Lords. 
The 4th, A Meffas!e from the Lords, with an engroffed 

Bil~ to reverfe the Attainder of William Lord V &ount 
Srattord. 

The 5th,-A Bill for Reverfing the Attainder of William, 
late Vifcount Stafford, read ~ flrft Time, and Ordered a fe
cond Reading, which Bill is as follows, 

' Whereas. William, late Vifcount Stafford, was im- The run (or 
peached of High-Treafon, for Confpir.ing the Death of his Revering Lori 
late Majefty K~ Charles the Second of BleR"ed Mema:ry, St~fford•• At-
and the Subverlion of the Government : wndar. 

' And was Arraigned and Tried before the Peers in 
Parliament, for the faid High-Treafon, and was found 
guilty thereof, and condemned and executed : 

' And whereas it is now manifeft, That the faid William, 
late Vifcount Stafford, was innocent of the Treafon laid to 
his _Charge, and. the Teftimony whereupon he was found 
Guilty, f.alfe : 

' Be ir Enacted, by the King's moll excellent Majefi:y, 
by, and with the Advice and C.Onfent of the Lords Spiritual 
and ~emporal, and Commons in Parliament Affembled, 
and wy the Authority of the fame: That the faid Judg
ment and Attainder, and all and every Act and Acts of At-· 
tainder of Treafon, of, or againft the faid late Vifcounr 
Stafford, fhall be, and now 1s hereby reverfcd, repealed, 
revoked, ·annulled and made void to all Intents and Pur
pofes, as f the fame had never been: 

The 1 orh,. The Cafe of Crick lade EleCtion was reportedi 
and it appearing that Mr. Freak had ibmetime abated one of 
the EleCtors 2ol. on Condition that. he and his Friends will 
give their Votes for him : 

The _Qpdlion was put, Whether it was not a Bribe. 
It was carried in the Affirm~ttive: Yeas :z.z4, Noes 6o. 
Rtfolved, Tn .. t Mr. Freak is not duly EleCted to ferve in 

Parltament. 
That 
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iaao 1 Jac.li. . That Edward· Webb, and Charles Fox. Efquires, are 

dills. duly Elected for .Cricklade. 
~ A MeCfage fiom his Majefty to this Houie by liir Johtt 

A Melfa1e (rom Ernley i · , ;. · ~ . · . , . . 
the King, by • That his Majefty did b'eartily . Thank the HouiC {Qt 
Sir John Erll"' ' thejr ReadiJX;fsJn his !Supplies. That he dcfired DO moce 
ley.. ' this Seffion .than wq~ they are about. That he woWcl 

• make TriaLof the ,Lnpofittons on Sugars and Tobacco. 
' 'Dut if he ihoul~ find. them injurious to his Plantations_ 
' he would. no~. mitke ~ of them, but hoped they woula 
' fupply him fome Other Way." 

:ft.eport &om The 12.th", Sit· Richa'rd1 
Temple r~orrs froQl the Co~ 

~be ~raittce,' mi~ee appointed to confider of the l\feans to keep up the: 
~~cerDUig the Prtce of Wool and ~m, ~ . 
~cew~~rn~· That it ~ the O.pinibh of the Commitm:, , . . 

. That a B1ll be broughr lQ. to fupply the Defefu m ·• 
·A&. for lmprovement.oi .Tillage. and:, breed of Cattle. ' 

That aU Perfom be. obliged· w· wear the Woollen .Man~ 
faCture for fix: Months ih the Year. : .. .. · 

Tha~ the Eaft-mdia'CoirJMly by frnportiJli: raw Silks is. 
preju~icial to the W oolien Manufatt~~ . .; . 

That Callico and. Eail-Jnd~ .. w~l~t Silks, are 1ibwil0 .. 
prejudicial to the W ~Hen Manufacttu·c;. . . . . 

1 
• ~ 

Tbar all Women .~nder· tN~ Degree of G~ulewotnen, do-
wear Hats made o£ Wool~ a8 iOt-merly, _ . ,, 

That all Coache~ be lined W,it~ (:loath: " ' t 
That all Shrouds u'=d ih Bu.rialS do weigh fix POunds. · 
To which the !fo~k: agreed: ... ' ·' .P •• • •• 

?rdered~ Thar a· :idl ~e .brought tn fo~ the f.qne Purpofc: .. (7 

rhe Haufe Refol':'ed m_to a C~mmtt~re of the whoiC:. 

!J.:~~c~~ confKi~r of the Bill-~r lmpo~t~s -~n Su~r an~·-
Whereupon Al~rtnan Jeffreys, and'~othe1·s: were _pWd 

in, and gue their ~e~i~ns. w!ty the _faia J~P'!fi~~on ~T~ 
bacco wOuld be. prejUd1c1kl to the K1ng~s CuaOrriS, and the 
Dealers in Toba~o: i : t . , • ·, ... 

Sir Jo; K.night,_ and the Merd~nts of Bt·iftol ~ve thtir 
B.ea~n~ alfo agatnft the Impofiuon on ~ugars. 

Tbey bein~ dif~ifs'~-:- The Houfc re~Hum~d. . =- ! 
And afi:er ieveral Amendments, the Bill was reported,· 

end With the Aniendmems, Ortiertd to be Engrofied . 
• -\djoum~d. · ,' . ..: 
The I;th, The Er~olfed am fent f~om the Lords fOr.} 

rhe Naturali7.arion of feveral Perfons therein mention' d, was· 
itad, and Ortkrtd a fecond Reading. . . 

l..f:ave given to bring in a Bill for ~c?nvey~ ~f fr~dh' .. 
if ater rhrO\lgh fe•Jeral Grounds to the Cuy of Rochefter .. · o. 

·rhc Earl of O!rOt·y"s Bill read a third T1n1e1 ai1d paffi:dt 
, A~ 
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A Bill to prohibit the Importation of Chm-Powder, and 4Dno r Jac.It. 

linall Arms~ rea~ and Ordtrtd a fecond Reading. 
1 
.. x6fs·. '" 

L A ·Bill to enable Proteilllnt Strangers to cxercife their ~ 
Trades in Weftminfter and elfewlxre, & e. read, and Qr.; 

·.~tred a fec:ond Reading. . . , 
·· ·A Mefiage from h1s MaJeily by the Earl of 1\ltddleton, 
that the Duke of Monmouth and feveral of his Adherents 
•.ere landed at Lyme in Dorfetfhirc:, and had there fet up 
hiS Standard. · 
·: 1\lr. Thorold and Mr. Dafi"el, the one May,r of Lyme, 
the other an Office~ belonging to rh~ Cuftoms, being in 
the Lobby of the H6ufe of Con1mons, were called into the 
lioufe, where tbey gave this. Account of the Landing of 
the Duke of MonmoU[h, as followeth, vl:c .. 

That on Thurfday Night about fix or feven of the Clock, Aeeeut ef'tbe 
they difcemed.two Vetrels and a Dogger at Sea, hovering Dub of M_.. 
ncar their Shore. . mouth•• ~ 

That they fent a l\1effenger in a Boar to know their in~ 
J~~eaning, and fee who they were ; but they rook the MeC. 
fenger on board and bound him. 
~\ That about l1alf an hour after, they fent another Mef.. 
tf:nger in a Boar, and they kept him likewife; that about 
nine a Clock at Night they failed imo rhe Cobb, and the: 
puke of 1t1onmourh · l."arn: on ~hore ~irh divers Men all 
well armed, and genteel tn theu Habtt. 
1 That the Duxe led them on ro the ltfarket-place, or 
Cro!S of the faid Town, and there fet up his Standard, be· 
~g a blue Flag, arid exercifed the Men himfelf, who were, 
~ thefe InfOrmants do guefs, near I 50, or thereabou~. 
· That the faid Duke of Monmouth and his Men being 
asked what they came thet·e for, faid, to fettle the Protrltant 
Religion, aud ro deftroy Popery: Inviting all Perfons that 
.,..oufd, to come and join wirh them ; being t(')ld, there were 
no Roman-Catholicks there, but Protetbnts, and there was 
po need for rhein to come there. 
: Thar thefe lnformants came away from Lyme about ren 
of the Clock that Night, and that tht:y m~t many People 
on the Road, who faid, they were going to join thc;n. 
~ Afrer which Rf'larion, Thorold and DJfli:l wirbdrew. 

Rcfo!ved, T.hat rhi~ Honfe do w~ir on his l\lajefty:, and Vote there .. 
give their Thanks for his Favour in imparting the faid In- upon. 
felligence ro this Haufe, and do humbly offer to affifl and 
ftand bv his Majefty with their Lives ~nd Fortunes, againfl 
fhe faid. Duke of Monmouth, and all Rebels and l'raitors, 
and all other his Maidly·s Enemies, whatfo:ver. 

Ordered, That a Committ~ do withdraw· immediatc:ly, 
and draw up an humble Add refs for this Purpofe, and thar 
Jiis .1\fajefty be advilcd to t~ke care of his R~·al Perfon. 

l~efolved, 
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Anno 1 Jae. II• R:efol'f.•td, That a Bill be breug~t in for· the Attai?der of 
t6Ss· .Tames Duke of Monmouth of Htgh-Treafon, praymg his 
~ Majelly to iffue out his Royal Proclamation, promifing a 
· Reward of 5000 1. to any that ihall qring in the Body of 

the Duke of Monmouth dead or alive. 
Adjourn•d. 

A Metrace from The 16th the Houfe receiv•d the following Meffage from 
.the Lordi- the Lords, vir.. ' Mr. Speaker, the Lords, by the King's 

Command, have had communicated to them, a traitorous 
.Paper, entided, .A Dlclsutllm uf ]ttmes Dike if Monmouth, &c. 
upon whicb they have made this Order, and their Lord
fhips deftre the fame may be return"d to them, as foon as 
the fame fhall be read, in regard it is to be burn'd by the 
Hands of the O>mmon-Hangman, this day at one o'clock, 

Monmouth's 
Declaration, 
Ol«r'd to be 
lturnt by the 
Common
Haopwl. 

The faid Paper and Order being then read, Refolvul, 
11em. ton. 'fhat this Houfe doth agree with the Lords, ~nd 
that the 1iud Paper be burnt by the Hands of the ~ammon-
Hangman accordi~ly. -

The fame day, Mr. Speaker reported to the Haufe, his 
Majefiy"s Gracious Anfwer to their laft Addrefs, which was 
to this Effecr ; 

' Th~t he thank'd the Houfe 
1
for their loyal Addre~; and 

c parti<;ularly for their Care of his Royal Perfon: That he 
' would venture his Life for the Defence of his People, and 
c for their Peace. And that he did not. doubt, hut, wicb 
c God's Bleffing, and the Afiiftance of his loyal Subjects, to 
' quell all Trauors and Rebels." 

. Afi:er which, the Houfe added a Clau(e to the Bill of 
Supply, making it High-Treafon to atfe1·t the Legitimacy 
of the Duke of Monmouth, or Pretence to the Crown. 

The 16th, .A Melfage from the Lords (hat they had 
paffi:d the Bill of Atto~.inder of James Duke of .Monmouth 
withour any Alteration. 

A l\1elfage bf the Ufher of the Black-Rod, commanding 
the Houfe to attend his Majefly immediately in tl';le HouJe 
ofPeers.-- Where being come, 

' His Majeff~ was pleafed to give his Royal AiTent to 
thefe five Bdls following, viz. Tbc Bill for Impofi'tion 011 Wz1zer 
11nd Pinegar. The But for Impojition on Sugarr and T'lbacc1. 
The Bill for Attainder of 'james Duke of Monmouth. The Earl 
of Ojjilrfs But, to cn.1bie him to make t1 Jointure. A Bill fot' 
Naturaliurtirm of fe'Utra/ Perjims. 

The 1 jth, A .Petirion of th:· ~r eavet·s in Lonrlon and Part~ 
adjacent, was read, pr<>ying Leave to b1·ing in ~ Bill tor en
couraging the Weaving-Tt·a.:ie. 

Ordacd, Thac Leave be gi·,.en acCOl'dingly. 
:\ I\lotion being m~(ie fpr a S~1pply to hi:a i\Iajtily; 

,. " ~ · • R~ ;- ' .. ,,.'lr ".O:JO ... , .• , 
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Refolrml, That tit¢ Haufe immediately do refolve itfelf Aono 1 Ja~. JI, 
into a Committee of the whole Haufe, to confider of the faid J68s. 
Supply. ~ 

RepoL'ts were made from the Committee, That a Tax: be Refoluticns to 
laid upoti fuch new Buildings as have been ereCted within layaTaxonNcw 
the Bills of Mortality, except fuch Houfes -.s have been Buildin&•· 
b.JUt within the Compafs of the lare ieveral Fires in Lon-
don and Sourhwark. 

• That no Buildings be ereCted on new Foundations, which 
al~e not alreidy laid.: And that a BiU be brought in accord
ingly. To which the Houfe agreed. 

Adjourn"d. 
The I 8th, a Rill for I mprovemenr of Tillage and Breed. 

ofCatde, read, and ordered a fecond R earling. 
Leave given ro bring in a Bill, to make the Rivers Wye 

and Lugg navigable. 
A Bilf for conveying fre!h \\r a ret· to Rochcfiet· and Chat

ham, read, and ordered a fecond Reading. 
A ~1effage from his I\lajdly by the Eal'l nf 1\1iddleton, A Metrage from 

acquainting the Houfe, 'That he judges ir necdldrj for the his Majdly de

' Members (on whofe Loralry a!ld Atf~Ct:i.cn he depends firing a prt:fcnt 
' wherever they are) ro be pre~nt in rheir refpetlive Coun- Supply. 
~ ties, and rherefot·e ddigns there fl1 all be a Reeds in· a very 
' few days; but becau:e the Rebellion in the W dl wiil o~-
' calion an extraordinary Expence, his .Majc fiy ddircs there 
' may be ~ good .fi'und_ for a P!e!en~ Sum of 1\font:y, to an-
'· fwer rhe lm~edtate Cnarge h.s MaJefly muR b:: ar, and to rhe 
' end the. Bills n,ow 9cpending: may not b~ prej~ufcd, his 
11 Ma,.efty ts p1ea1ed thts ~eparatton fhall 'be an AdJoUrnm~nt, 
' and for fome fhort time only." 

Refolved, That a Supply not exceediPg 4oo,o0o I. be 4-0o ooo 1. 
given to his Maj::ily for his prefent extl'aorqinary Occafin·'s · &r,.;tej. 

The Hovfe then refolved inro a Committet' of the whole 
Houfe, to confider of rhe King's Mcfiage and ~upply. 

The Houfe upon R.t>port of the Grand Committee, ap
£0inted a Committee to bring in art Eftimate of what rhe new 
.Builqings (intended to be taxed) will raife at two Years 
full Value. 

A Bill for taking oft rhe Prohibition of FJ·ench Comma- • 
diries, read, and ordet·ed a fecond Reading .. 

A Bill fent down from rhe Lords tor fenling the {~een's The' Bill for 
Joinrure, read, and ordered a fecond Reading; by con- kuling1he. 
ii>lidating the Eflate$-Tail and Re·~·erfion in F.ee, which his ~ecn's JolD· 
!b.jefly Iiath in the Poll-Office, and 2.4oco I. per Annum ture rt:ad. 

ow of the hereditary ExciCe. 
A Bill for Prefervarion of his Majefiy's Per!On and Go. 

vemment, was read twice, and committed to a Commix:rce 
of the whole Houfe to.-motrow Mot·ning, 

ToME 11. A a The 
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Anno 1 lac:. n. The loth, the Bill fent down from the Lqrds f~r conroli ... 

,6 5· dating and fetding the Eftate of his M_ajefty in the Poll-
~ Office, and :1.40oo l. per Ann of the Ex:clle, and rhe Bill to 

enable his Majefty to maJc~ Lcafes of Lands in the 'Dmchy 
of Cornwal, were read a fecond time, and ordered to be 
read a third time. · · 

Th~· Houf'e ref'olved into a Cornmirtee of the whole Houfe, 
to confider of a Fund to raife the Supply not exceeding the 
40o,oool. to his Majefty. · 

R ti the Upon Report of the Committee of the whole Houfe, 
erort rom h d c mmittee of t ey agree , 

d~e Suiply. . Th:n.French Linnens pay double Duti~ according to th~ 
Book of Rates. 

That finflo Brandy imported pay double Duty.· 
Th~ al Brandy _above double Proof~ pay Duty above 

what lS now to be latd on fingle Brandy. 
That 4 d. per Gallon be paid for all homeward Spirits, 

above what is now paid. 
That Callicoes and other Linnens, imported fi·om the 

Eaft-Indies, pay 12d. per Piece above what they now pay, 
to be repairl upon Exportarinn. 

That wrought Silks imported from the Eatl:-Indies, pay 
to 1. per Cent. above what they now pay, to be repaid up
on Exporr~tioo. 

That all Foreign wrought Silks pay 7 I._ per Cent. above 
·what they now pay, to fie l'epaid upon Exportation : TQ 
which th~ Houfe agreed, and order'd a Bill to be broug~ 
in accordingly. Adjourn'd. 

The zzd, Ordtrtd, That Leave be given to bring in a Bill 
for the Encoul'agement of the .Manufacture of Paper m 
Eno-land. 

The two Bills fent from the Lords, one for contOlidating 
his .MaJdty's Interefl in the Poll-Office, and 2.4,oool. pe.,. 
.Atmrm. in the Excife ; the other, to enable his Majell:y to 
make Leafcs ot' Lands in the Durchy of Co~nwal ; were 
read a third time, and paffed. · 

~\rtyl(: t:a!cen. The Lord Middleton acquaints the Houre from his Ma. 
jefl:y, that Argyle is raken. 

Ordered, That the Thanks of the Houfe be prefented to 
his Majefty, for his gracious Communication, which they 
receiv"d with great Joy and Satisfaction. 

Adjoum"d. 
The 24t~ the Bill for an Impofidon on Silks, Brandies, 

Eafr-India Commodities, &c. read a fecond time, and com
mitted to a Commirtee of the whole Houfe, to confider of 
the Bill, with power to bring in a Claufc of Credit to raife 
J4pner for h~ Matefi(s SupVIf. 

Mt. 
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Mr. Sotlicitor reported the !aid Bill, with fome Amend- Anno J Jac. tt. 

inenrs: The Bill commencing from the firft of July, 16~5, t6Ss. ' 
rill the firft of July 1690. And .a Clau!e to be added for ~ 
givit1g the King a Credit for railing a Sum on this Revenue, 
ac lntereft, not exceeding the Rate of 81. per Cnit. 

Ordn·ed, That the Eilf and Claufe be engrotTed. 
Adjoum"d till 9 to-morrow. 
T~e. ~5th, rhe engroffed ~i~ fur r&~pealing a Claufe fo-r 

prnJubumg French Commtxlmes, pafTed. ~ 
For re-&uilding Sr. Paul's paifed. 
Tile :z.srh, the Bill for an lm~fition on Silks, Brandies, 

Linnerts, &c. with the Claufe of Credit to his Majefiy, paffed., 
and carried up to the Lords. 

Th~!: 2. i th, hiS MajeA:y .rent for the Commons to the Hou~ Several Bills 
of Peers, and there the Bill for his Majefi:y"s Supply, and fe- palfcd, 
vend other Bills paffed the Royal Affent. · . 

"fhe ~9th, ~~ engrolfed Bill for the Prefe!vati~n of hip 
~efqr s Perfon ana Government, read a thtrd ttme, and 
.P ed. . . . 

July z.d, The .Houle being met, the Gentleman-Umer 
of the Black Rod commanded the Commons to attend hi.~ 
Majefty in the Haufe of Peers immediately i where being 
. come, hls Majefiy gave his Royal Affent to theft following 
Bills: 

An Afl for the Improvement of tillage, &<!. 
An Al1 for making St. Jamels 11 dijlintr Parijb • 
.An .AB fGr Enc1Juro1gement of Building Shi'pr. 
~ .A£1 for revivtng fe-veral AEfs explred or near txp,"rz'ng. 
An All for the.Allgmentati~n if the Pic~~rz'dger in the BlfooJritlt 

tif Bangor. 
Then my Lorti-:-keepet fpake to this efF~a: . 
~ My Lol'ds and G~ndemen, l arri corr.mandc=d to le:t you 'the Parllameat 

lcnow, that it is his 1\fajefiy•s Pleafure, that both Houfes ad- adjoam'd by 
· jo?rn t?rthwith, tlll TUefday the ~th of Auguft next i. nbt that Command• 

h1s Ma;efiy intends that then ther.: 1hall be a Se!fion, but 
that the Members that are about Townt 1hall then meet, 
and adjourn rhem1elves from time to time, '!-5 there fhall be 
occafion till Wi~rer. . And :vhen. J~is Majefty would have a 

. full Haufe=, he_wtll g_tve nott~e of. it by Proclamatton. 
The Lords 1mmediately adJOUrn d. 
The Commons returned to their own Haufe, and ad-

joum·d accordingly. . . 
Monday N~v. 9, Both ~oufc~ ofPa~hament m~t, ~urfuant Meets asaia• 

to the latt Ad~rnmf:nt, Hts Majelly bemg feated 1n hts Royal 
Throne in h1s Haufe of Peea·s, commanded the Gentleman-
Ufher or the Black-Rod ro give Notice to the Haufe of 
,Com~ons, that they immedia~dy attend his Maje~y in the 
Houfc of Peers. \\'here betng come, bls Majelly was 

.A a z , pleafc4 
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Anno 1 Jac. It. pleafed to make a moll: Gracious Speech to both Houfes of 
168s. Parliament~ 
~ After which, _the Haufe of Commons returned to their 

The King"• 
Speech to both 
Houfea. 

own Houfe, and ."Mr. Speaker reported His Majetly"s Speech 
to the Houfe, which being read at the Clerk sTable, is as 
followeth. 

' My Lords and Gentlt:men, 
' AFTER the Storm that feemeJ to be coming upon us 
c when we parted laft, I am glad to meet you all a-
' gain in fo great Peace and ~detnefs; God Almtghty be 
c praifed, by whofe Bleffing that Rebellion was fuppreffed: 
' But when I refleCt what an inconfiderable number of Men 
' begu_n ir, and how liJng they ca~ried it on ~irhout any 0~ 
c pofmon, I hope every body wtl1 be convmced.., that the 
' Militia, whk:h have hitherto been fo much depended ort, 
' is not iiafficient for fuch Occafions, and that there is nothing 
' but a good Force of wetl-difdplined Troops in conftant 
' Pay that 'an defend us, from fucb as either at home or 
' abroad are difpofed to diflurb us. And in truth, my Con
e cern for the Peace and Qliet of my Subjetl:s, as well as 
' for the Safety of the Government, made me think it necer
' fary to increafe the number to the proportion I have done: 
' That I owed as well to the Honour as the Security of the 
c Nation, whofe Reputation was fo infinitely expofcd to all 
' our Neigbbours, by having lain open to thts late wretch~ 
' Attempt, that ir i~ not to be repaired without keeping fuch 
1 a Body of Men on foot, that none may ever have a thought of 
1 finding us again fo miferably unprovided. It is fOr the 
' Support of this great Charge, which is now more than 
' double to what it was, that I ask your Alliftance in giving 
' me a Supply anfwerable to the Expences it brings along 
I with ir; and I catmot doubt but what I have done ro much to 
' the Honour and Defence of the Government, will be con
' tinued by you with all chearfulnefs and readinefs that is 
' requifite for a Work of fo great Importance. Let no Man 
' take exception, that there are fome Officers in the Army 
' not qualiHed according to the late Teft for their Employ
' ment: The Gentlemen, I muR: te1l you,. are moft of them 
~ well known to me, and, having formerly ferved me on 
' feveral Occafions, and always approved the Loyalty· of 
' their Principles by rheir Practices, I think them now fit 
' to be employed under me, and will deal plainly with you, 
' that, 'after having had the Benefit of their Services iri fuch 
' time of need and danger, I will neither expofe them to 
' difgrace, nor my felf ro ·the want of them, if there 
' 1hould be another Rebellion to make them neceffary a, 

• 'me. 
'lam 
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c lam arraid forne ~fen may be {o wicked to hope and AoliO I J!t. u. 
• e"pea: that a dHterence may happen between you and me s6~~: 
• upon this Occafton, but whc;n you confider what. Ad van-~ 
' tages have rifen to us in. a f'ew Months by the good Under-
• ftanding we have hithc:to had, what wonderful Effects it 
' harh afready. produced tn the change of the whole Scene 
~ of Affairs abroad, fo much more to the Honour of the 
' Narion, and the Figure it onght to make in the.W orld, 
' and that nothi?g ca? hinder a futther Progrefs in this way 
c to all our Sattsfaehons, bur Fears and Je:doufies amongft 
' our felves ; I will not apprehend that fuch a l\1isfbrty.ne 
• can befall us as a Divifion, or but a Coldnefs between Y au 
' and Us ; nor that any thing can fhake you in you~ St~adi-
c nefs and Loyalty to me, w~o by God•s Bleffing will .ever 
' make you all returns of Ktndnefs and Proretbon, with a 
' Refoludon to venture c:ven my own Lift in the Defence of 
• the true Ihrereft of this Kingdom." 

The Earl of Middleton, a Member of the Houre of 
Com~hs, and one of His Maje!l:y"s Pri~cipal ~ecreraries of 
State, moved, that the Houfe ·would tmmedtately return 
their Thanks to His Majefly for his moft Gracious Speech, 
and aHo proce~d to the Confider" don of anfwering the Ends: 
therein mentioned. 

Aficr fGmc Debate, ir was refolved, That the Hollre re
folve it felf inro a Committee of the whole Houfe on Thur{:. 
day Morning next at Ten of the Clod<, to raltc into Cott
~derarion lHs l\1ajefty'i Speech : An~ the ~oufe adjourp~d 
u.ll Thurkiay the r:z.th Inftanr, Ten o Clock m the Mornmg. 

The 11th, the Houfc: l'efolved it felf into a Committee of 
the whole Haufe to take inro Conlidctadon His lt1a~ftfs 
Speech. 

.hfr. SoUicitor in die Cbair. 
The King•s Speech was read. · 
The Lord Middleton moved to have it confidered by Pa .. Debateatht:rtOn. 

ragraphs. 
' Some other Force than the 1.1ilit~ is necetf~try to b: Sir WilliaDl 

found"; and moved a Supply for the Artny. , Clifton.. 
' We have larely had an unfot·tnnatfi! t>-roof how little we Lord Prcl:oa. 

are to depend upon the Militia, and therefore fure we mufl: 
all approve of His Majetl:y"s increaling the Forces ro what 
they are. France is formtdable, now Rolland:s ~·m·ces are 
greatly increafed, and we muft be firong in proportion, for 
prefervation tJf our fd ves and Flanders, and foward that 
the good Harmony betwixt the King and this Houfe hatiJ 
w.eatly contributed. It kas had two other great EffeCts a-
bload: 

s ' 1. The 
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.Anno ' Jac.l\ c I. The French Kins's Army laft ~pring wa..s m$t'~hing 

a6Ss. towards Germany, trequt was far advanced ; but when thCJ 
.-.,......y--.t K~ng of France heard the Kindnefs of this Houfe to die 

Kmg, and the Defeat of Monmouth, he recallep them. 
' z. The French and Spaniard had alto a difference about 

Huy and Fontat·abia: The French advanced their Trodps, 
and reca1led them on this News. 
, ' This is the noble efFect of the Harmony between the 
King and this Houfe, who have (I hope) brought the fame 
Hean and Loyalty they had the laft time here. 

' Hence we may conclude, thefe Levies made hy the King 
are jufl, reafonabk, and necdf.:~ry. And fo let us vote a 
Supply, to anf wer His Majetly"s prefent Occafions. • 

Lonl Rancla'ah• ' The Q.tetlion is, whether a StipEIY or not. I do nQt 
intend to arraign the Militia, 'but feeing a Soldier is a 
Trade, and muft (as all other Trades are) be learned, ru 
fuew you whe1·e tl-..e Militia hc:') failed, 'Uiz.. At Chatham, 
and in June Iatl, when the late Duke of 1\fo:, mouth landed, 
and had but 83 Men, and ~ooL in l\-1one>'; who in fpight 
of the Militia, nay, in fpigbt of fuch otbJer Force as the 
King could _fpare hence, brought it fo far as he did. 

' If the King of France had landed then, what would 
have become of us 1 I fay, the Militia is not infignificant, 

·but an additional Force is necefTary, and fo a Supply that is 
anfwerable to it." 

' If it fhall appear to you, that the King•s Revenue he 
hath already, be ruflicient to fupply all hts Occafions, what 
then need we give him more 1 

• •Tis moved we fh.ould prqceed by Paragraph. 
c To come firft·to the Militia, who (let me tell you) dld 

tonf,der:ible Service in the late Rebellion, and if a great 
Nobleman of this Kingdom had been fupplied and affifred, 
it had foon been quelled. . · 

' A Confidence berwixt the King and his People is abfo
lutely needful, let it come whence it wnt, our Happinefs 
conftfts in it. 

' His Majefty_, on his firll entrance on the Crown, told US1 

he had been mdreprefentt'd, and that he would preferve the 
Government in Church and State now efrablilhed by Law~ 
and to maintain us in all OLtr jull: Rights and Privileges. 

' Over-joyed at this, we run haftily in to him, we gave 
four Milhons (reckoning what we added to him for Life 
was worth} at once. 

' The prefent Revenue is 1,9oo,oool. or two Millions 
yearly; die Charge of the Government (admitting this Army 
kept up) is bnt I ,300,0061. rearly: And pray let us not 
forget that there was a Bil of Exclufion debated in tbis 
Houf~ ; I was herc1 and 1hcwed my fclf againft it ; the 

Ar;wncnQ 
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Arguml!nts for it wer~, that we 1liould, in cafe or a Popi1h Anno 1 Jac. u. 
SuccetTor, have a Pop1fl1 Army. · t615. 

c You fee the A8: of the Tefl already broken, but pray ~ 
remember what the late Lord Chancellor told you when the 
late King (of Bleffed Memory)paft that Atl:; (the Words 
were to this effect :) By this ACl: you are provided againA: 
Popery, that no Papift can pollibl)r creep into any Employ-
ment. I am affiiB:ed ~eatly at this Breach on om· Liberties, 
and feeing fo great difference betwixt this Speech and thofc 
heretofore made, cannot but believ: this was by fome others 
.Advice. 

' This tlruck at here, is our All ; and I wonder there 

I 

have been any Men fo ~perate, as to take any ~mploy
ment not qualified for tt, and would have therefOre· th~; 
Q!.!eA:iol\ put, That a ftt.~nding Army is dellruetive to the 
Country.• 

' The numbe.t:of the ftandingForces is about 14or ljoao Sir J· ErDiq. 
Men, and they were about half fo many \):fOre, and I con
CClVC we are not fafe without tl,efe Forces to aid and help .the 
f,iilitia. I am not for layinf; the· Militia alide, but I fay, 
there is a neccffity for a flandmg Force. 

' Half the Cliarge of thofe Forces is about ~ ooooo l. 
yearly, the whole, being 6ooooo l. yearly, .I conce1ve is all 
we nt:ed to giYe for it; of that there ·remains 2.ooooo I, un
received of rhe 4ooooo 1. given lafl; fo that 2.ooooo I. may 
go towards ir, and the retlmay be fupplied by a Tax on fitch 
Commodities, as, for balancmg of Trade, may better be 
charged than not. I am for a Supply." 

' I ftand up for, and would not have the Militia reHefred Sir Hugh Chol• 
on, it was very ufeful in the late Rebellion of 1\.{onmouth, mondely. 
it kept him from Briftol and Exeter, and is as good as any ' 
Army we can raifc againft any at home. I am for the 
Militia: 

' I fee jull caufe mr a Supply, and would give it, and Mr. CoYmtry. 
to reward the Officers not qualified, or take them off fome 
other way. J 

' I dread a ftanding Army, but am for a Supply.' Mr. Aubrey. 
' Kings in old time ufed to fend not only an account of Mr. wo,ao. 

their Revenues, but of the Charge they were going to be at, · 
to the Parliament, when they demanded Aids. Henry the 
Vth had but 56oao l. and Queen Elizabeth had 16oo0o and 
odd pounds yearly. I am ior a Bill for making the Militia 
~feful, ahd would know if we give Money, that it be not 
for 1erting up a ftanding Army.· 

• I am for good Guards, the Kingdom guarded by Law ; Sir William 
we are now in perfect Peace; the King 1s both feared and Twi.fden. 
loved ; an Army little needed ; Men iuftly afraid : That 
which made the lail Rebellion as it was, .the Man that headed 
. ~ 
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.a..no 1 Jac. Il. ir,- was a Fav•urite of the FaCtion, and· though he hid got 

1685. fuch a number,' he was beaten by 1Soa }t1en only. I am 
~ againfi an Arf!!Y." 
Mr. Seymour. ' This Jail Rebellion has contributed to our future Peace, 

and thofe e~aged in it have fWJg their Penitential Pfalm, 
and their Pwiifhment is rejoiced iJt bf '4li good Perfons. I do 
not commend the Militia, yet it is not to&. rejeCted, but tO 
be new modelled ; and for my part, I had rdcher pay double 
to thefe, (meaning for keeping up the Militia) from whom I 
fear nothing; than half fo muCh to thofel of whom I mufl 
ever be afraid j and fily what you wi I, ~tis a fianding 
Army. 

-c The laft Force preferved the Peace, and was fuRici.cnt 
to do it in the late K~"s time, and is now ; all the pro6t 
and fecurity of this Nanon is in our Ships, and had there 
been the leaft Ship in the Channel, ir would have difa.p-. 
point~d hJrn. . 

' Su~pQrting an Army t is maio.tainif!g 10 many idle Pel'
fons tq lord it ovt;J the relt of the Subjects. 

• The King declared, no Soldiers ihould quarter in Pri ... 
vate Houfes, but that they did; that they fhould pav for all 
thing$ they tOQk1 but they l'i'id ~hing for almolf all they 
took. 

' And for OBicers employed not taking the Tefts, is dif
rcnfing with all the Laws a.t once ; and if thefe Men be 
good anq kind we knaw not whether it proceeds from their 
Gentrofity or Principles, for we muil remember, 'tis Trea
fon for any Man to be reconciled to the Church of Rome,. 
for the Pope by Law is decla1·ed Enemy to this Kingdom. 

' A Supply given as moved for, is a kind of_an eftablHh
ing an Army by Act' of Parliament, and when they have 
gor the Power mto their Hands, we then are to derive it 
from their Courtefy ; and therfore I would have the Q!lef-
~n~, , 

' That the Safety of the Kingdom doth not confift with a 
ftandingFnrce, and thiS, it may oe, will difappoint thole Pe.r
fons thar make it their· Bufinefs this way to inake themfelves 
qfe~l.' 

Sir T. Clargc!. ' Then moved for an Addrefs." 
Sir T. Meers. ' I am firft for a Supply, that hinders not an Addre(i ; 

His rvtajdly in his Speech only f~ys, that the Militia is not 
fuffidenr. · 

' The late long Parliament always owned fome Force 
necd.Tary, we are not to name the number1 the King is bdl 
Judge of that, a great Soldier, and a goOd Prince. 

' For I hear the number is 14 or 1 sooo, and I am for a 
Sup!_ly, and never faw but Money was always one part of 
the .8ufinefs of every Parliament. 

'There 
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' The~e was a bitter Spirit in the three Iafr P<idi.unents, Annot Jac. u •• 

not yet well allav'd, and f~> J conclude a confiderable ~"'orce 16Ss. 
needful befides the Militia. I call thofc rai~d, Guards, and "--v----J 
would have a Supply given to fupport his .MajeUy's Extra .. 
ordinary Occafions.' 

' The Navy wants 6 or Sooooo I. and I would give any 
Reafon for it, fo a Supply may wirhopr a N~gative be given." . 

' There is already a Law, that no 1\'lan ffiall, o, any Oc- Seor.Jeant May• 
calion whatever, rile againft rhe King. Lords and De_puty- nard. 
Lieutenants have power to difarm the difatfccred: If you 
giye thus a Supply, it is for an Army, and then may not 
tins Army be nude of thofe that wtllnot take the Teft? 
which Afr was not ddigned as a Punifhment tor the Papifts, 
but a Protefrian for ou;.felves, and giving this l\1oney is for 
an Anny, I am againfl it.' . . 

' I muft concur with the King, that the Militia, is not ~~r R~rhar• 
fufficient; I am fm· mending the :Militia, and to nuke It fuch Temple. 
as the King and Kingdom may confide in it; to trutl to 
mercenary Force alon¢, is to g1ve up all onr Lib:nies ·at 
once. 

' If you provide a conlhmt Supply to fuppot1: them, by 
fetting up an Army, Sir Thomas !\Jeers has turned ir into a 
Supply for the Navy. 

' There is no Counn·y in the World has a L:1w ro fer up 
an Army, we have alreadv made an ample Supply for thl! 
Government. •Tis for Kings to come to the Haufe from 
time to time on exrraordiAary Occafions, and if this Army 
be provided for by Law, they will nevct· more come to this 
Houfc:. 

' I ~m for giving for the extraordinary Charge part. 
Armies are ufeful when occafion is for them, but if you 
ellablifh them, you. can disband them no more. 

' I am for a Supply, bur not on this [('ore of the Militia; 
there was:nor a Company fo:med till I ;S8, and. a~; fbon ~s 
Q!leen Ehzabeth had done Wlth her Armv, 1he rh:;,banded lt. 
Armies have been fatal often to Princes. ·The At·my in th~ 
late King"s time ofren turned out their Leadet·s. I am for 
moving tl1e Houfe tor leave for a Bill to mend the Milir:a. · 

' The Beef-eaters.at rhis Rate may be called an Army." Sir. ~illiam 
' T~e Colonel may fay what he will of t_he .Beef-ea~ers,_ ~~~t~huma~ 

ash~ mck-names them, but they are eftablrfh d by Ad of Howard. 
Parliament." ' 

'. I ~an make out that the King's Revenue h fuffi.:ient to Mr. s. 
mamtam the Fot·ce ot'l foot." 

The ~e.ftion, 'I'hat a Supply be given to his Majdl:y. 
Sir Thomas Clat·g~s moved, that the \Yords (toward the 

Support of the additional Forces) may b::; added. 
The Committee divided. Y cas I ;6. No::s 22). It 

v;a" cat·ried in the Neg,tti·;e, and thc11 thele Votes pa!t. 
To ~a II . B a 'fiut 
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/4,nno r Jae. 11. That a Supply be given to his M<Jjelly, and that the Hou[c 

t6S 5• be moved to brtng in a Bill to make the 1\iilitia ufefuL 
~ ,And then adjourned. 

The qth, A 1\fotion being made by the Earl of Middle~ 
ton, that the Houie fhould proceed to the further Confidera
tion of his Majefty's Speech. 

The Houfe thereupon refolved itfel£ into a Committee of 
the whole Houf'e, and the previous QldHon being then 
put for the Houfe to go on with the Supply, or prO<;:eed to 
the next Paragraph. 'rhe Houfe divided. 

For proceeding to the Supply-rS:z.. 
For proceeding to the next Paragraph.- I 8;. 
Then the Houle adJourned. 
The I 4th, An Add refs was moved in the Committee: by 

Sir Edward Jennings. 
The Houie refolvcd irfelf into a Committee on that Pat-a

graph of his Majefiy's Speech, which next follows the Supply. 
V\'hen Sir Edward Jennings moved for an Addrefs humbly 
fuewing: That th.ofe Officers of the Army who are not 
qualified for their Employments, by the AB:s for preventing 
Dangers which may happen, from Popifh Recufants can:pot. 
by I:aw, be capable of the faid Employments, and that it be 
part of the faid Addrcfs: That his Majefty would be pleafed 
not to continue them in their Employments. 

Others moved the inconveniency of it, if not granted, and 
fo let it alone. Others to have the Catholics, who had 
been fo ufeful and well known to his .Majefry, named and 
cpmpcnfated. Some feemed to doubt his Majefty"s Comp}i
ance. Othet·s that it was not to be doubted, when addrdfed 
by fuch a Haufe. 

At laft it came to this Conclufion, That InfiruCtions be 
given to a Committee, to draw an humble Addrefs to his 
l\1ajdl:y ; wherein the lafi V\r ords in the above Motion were or
dered to be aher· d as follows. That his 1\Iajefty would be gra
cioufly pleafcd to give fuch Dil'ettions, that no A pprehenfwm~. 
or}ealoutit!s may remain in the Hearts of his Majefty's good 
an faithful Subjetts. 

Then the Honfe adjomn"d. 
The 16th, Mr. Sollicitor reports, That the Committee ap

pointed had drawn up an Addrefs to his 1\Iajefly: which was 
read and a~rced to, and is as follows, rvz':r.. 

' l\fofi Gracious Sovereign. vVe your Majefty's moft loy
'l'he Comtnom al and faithful Subjects, the Commons in Parliament aflem
;;.8drcfs. bled, do in the firll place (as in Duty bound) retum your 

.Majetly our moll: humble and hcal'ty thanks for your great 
Care and ConduB: in fuppreffing the late Rehellion, which 
threarned the Overthrow of this Government, both in Church 

and 
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and State, to the Extirpation of our Religion a.~ by Law Anno 1 Jac. JI. 
dtablifh"d, which is mo(l deat• untous, and which your Ma- 16Ss. 
jeffy hath been pleafed to give us repeated Afful'ances you ~ 
will always defend and maintain, which with all grateful 
Hearts we fhall ever acknowledge. 

' We further crave leave to acquaint your Majefty, that 
we have with all Duty and Readinefs taken into our Confide
ration your Majefl:y·s Gracious Speech to us: And as to that 
Part of it, relating to the Officers in the Armies not qualified 
for their Employments according to an Atl: of Parliament 
made in the 2. 5th Year of the Reign of your Royal Bro-. 
ther, Entitled, ./Jn AB for pre·vmting D.'mgers whkh m"J hap
pen from Popijh Recu[ants. 

' We do om of our bounden Duty, humbly reprefent 
unto your Majefry, 

' That thefe Officers cannot by Law be capable of their 
Employments, and that the Incapacities they bring upon 
themfelves that Way, can no way be taken off but by an 
Aft of Parliament. 

' Therefore out of that great Reve1•ence and Duty we 
owe unto your !\fajefty, who has been gracioufiy pleas'd 
to take notice of their Services to your Majefty, we are 
preyaring ~Bill to pafs both Houfes, _for your Royal Affeytt, 
to mdemntfy tl~m fr~m. tit<.! Penalues they have now tn

curred, a~d o~c~qfc tbe CO!ltinuing of theql in their Em
plflyments may tflbken to b~J a dtfpenfing with that L:~w 
without an Att of Pat·liament, the Confeqnence of which 
is of the grcareft Concem to the Rights of all your .Ma
jefty's Snojeets, and to all the Laws made for the Security 
of their Religio:1. 

' vVe therdore, the Knights, Citiz.ens, and Bnrgelfes of 
your Majefty's Houfc of Commons, do moft humbly befeech 
your Majdly, that yoq w?uld be moll: gracioufly pleated to 
give filch Dwcttions therem, that no Apprehenficns or Jea
loufies may remain 'n th.e Hea1·ts of yout· Majeft(s inoft 
loyal Sub;r.::d:s.' · 

A ~Iu~:oa being made for going to the L01·ds for their 
Con:.:ut·r -.'nee. 
· Some debated, that it would carry with it the gtea·er 
'Vei(l'ht, a•1d be mort! likely to have good Effect, and if 
the Concurren~.:e of rhe Lords were asked, the Tudges in 
the. ~~·J~ .Houfc: . would have an Qppot·tuni:-y of" fp:aldng 
th;:H' \.)?1!110:1 to lt. ' 

Others oppos'd it, for the Lot·ds having already given 
theil' Th::t'lks to t"H:: King. for his Sp~e::h, as being CO;)tent

e.i therewith, and that It wo.uld b:: more for the Honour 
of the nouk of Commons to Addrd~ alone. 

B b 2. Thorc 
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Anno 1 Jac. u. Thofe that were againft the thing itfelf when it pail 

1685. firR:, were about going to the Lords fur their Concurrence. 
~ The Houfe divided. for 'asking Concurrence, Yeas 1 3 8, 

Noes 2.>2. It pafs'd in the Negative. Then the Members 
of the Houle that were of his Majefty"s Privy-Council, were 
ordered to know when his 1\fajeily would be pleas·d to be 
attend.::d therewith. 

Mt·. Solliciror in the Chair. The Haufe being refolved 
into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to conjider of a 
Supply tor his Ivlajd.ly. 

Debates on the ' Moved, z.oo,oco l. to be given to the King fot• a Sup-
Supply. ply, which with 2oo,oool. contefied ofwltu was given for 
Lord Campden. fupprdiing the late Rebellion; makes 40o,oool: 
Sir J. Ernlf:'y. ' .Moved, that 1 ,2oo,ooo l. was needful, and that fudt a 

Snm had been given before in the fame Seffien, when there 
was an Addrefs of this kind made to the late King." 

Sir T, Courte· ' \tV e have this Seffion already. given Cufloms and Excifes 
fot• his Majdl~':; Life." nay. 

Sir Edmund 
Jenkins. 

Add.ir~onal Duty on l y carlv 150 oool 
Wmes 8 Years I ' ' 

Tax on Su~ar and l y · 1 1 
• J 'obacco 8 Y cars ~ ear Y 2 co,ooo · 

Tax on Lirmen and I 
Eaft- India Com- Yearly 1 2.,oco l 
moditi::s 5 Y cars. 

In all fix Millions. 
' Let us give little now, to have Oppqrtunity to give moreo 

:mother time; fot· if we give too much now,· we fhall have 
nothing left to Pive; and if we proceed thus, what we have 
more will be taken fi·om us." _ 

' To give I 12oo,ouo 1. now, becaufe fuch a Snm has been 
given, is no A t·gument; once 2,4oo,ooo I. was given here, 
and therefore f110uld it be fo now? zoo,ooo 1. wir'h what is 
already contd;'d to b:.! in Cafh, makes 400,o1o l. and that_ 
will maintain the Charge one Year and better; and. giving 
all at once is doubting the Alfe8:ion of the People.· · 

I.ord Pretton, ' Y otl unanimoufly voted a Supply lall: Night, and naming 
fo little now, is not fo ingenuous a Way of proceeding. We 
are reid lix Millions have been this SeHions given; I would 
Juv~ you, Gc:ntlcmen, take notice, the giving his l\13jefty 
what rhe late King had, is but fcttling a Revenue that be
f{)rc was not fi.tfficient fur the Support of the Government ; 
what was given ·befidd, was par[ for the late King's Ser
vants, part tor the Fleet and Stores, and parr for fuppt·e!Iing 
the late Rebellion. 

'To give j(> linle now, is not to enable the King to defend 
and prcierve us, whiclt he has promifcd to do. I am fot"" 
I ,z,Jo,ovo 1. • 

The 
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' The QEeftion -is for loo,OO'J I. 01' for I ,:oo,ooo I. Anno' I Ju:. n. 
c What has been given ah·eady, ought not to be weighed J6Ss. 

in this .Matter at all; and what is called fix Millions, had ~ 
all Ufes (when given) tack'd to it. Lord lbnclaah. 

' The Revenue his Brother had, had Ufes enough, as-
' The Wine and 1/z'negar .Aft, nted at yearly 1 ;o,ooo l. 
' For the Fleer, &rores, Ordnance, and Servants. 
& The S.g~· and Tobacco AEI, rated at yearly 2.oc ,ooo I. 
' For the faid Stores, Ordinary, and Fleet-

!' ' .And the .Add#io1l41 V"uty on French Lhmen a11d Eafl-111di,J 
Qmmodlties, rated at yearly 12.o,oo? I. was employ'd_ 

' For fapprefilng the lar;! Rebelhon-
' So there are U ie~ for all that; and what is- now given, mull: 

be taken for fuppornng the Forces.-
' And therefOre I am for 1 ,2.oo,ooa 1.' 
' Two hundred thonfand Pounds is much too little : Soldi- Sir William 

CliA--. ers move not without Pay. No Ptml)', no PateJ' Nofter.'- '""1 

' ]\foved for jOO,o::>o L and mention'd to have it rais"d Mr. Ewen. 
upon the new Buildings, which might produce 4oo,'ooo I. 
and a Poll-Bill for the other ~oo,ooo 1.' 

' If I knew the King's Rev-enue were fuorr, I would give Mr. Wopn. 
as &r as at?Y l\~an ~ but now ~e are going for this particular 
U:fe~ and 1t thts 2eo,ooo 1. wdl not do, how can we be fure 
that r, 2oo,ooo l. will ? -

' If we _give too little now, hereafter, if we fee Occafion, 
we may gtve more; but if we now give too much, I do not 
fee how we fhall ever have it again, though I have heat·d 
of fuch a thing in Queen Eli1.aberh"s rime, 

' The King (reckoning what he had of his own into it) 
has 6c.o,ooo l. yearlr, more than the late King had, and 
when lhere is need, I am for more; hut now only 40o,oau l. 
and to raife that eafy you wi.ll be put to it : How will you 
do ir? 

' If you lay it upon Trade, that will make it Revenue, 
and when onc:e in the Crown t>t' iome time, it will never 
get out again. I am fm· only 4-Jo,ooo 1. 

' If th~ K.ing wants 2oa;ooo 1. 1 would give him 2.oa,o.)::; I. Lord CatUetoo. 
but I am fm· gtving no more: than he really wants.-· 

' 'A' e give bccaufe we are a~k'd; I am fot• the leaft Sum, Mr. Wyndham, 
bec-,mfe tot· an Army, and I would be rid of" them as foon of Salisbury. 
as I coufd; and am more now againfl: it than I lately was, 
being farisff'd that the C:mntt·y i'i weary of the Oppreffion 
of the Soldict·s, weary of free ~1arrers, Plunder, ·and fome 
Felonies, fot• which they have oa Complainc, no Redrcfs: 
And fince I hc<ird !\. fr. Blathwaire tell us, how fir itt Rules 
11·ere prefcribed them by the King, I find by their Bdu
viour, the King cannot govern them himfdf, and t:1en 
what will bccom~ of us ? 

'The 
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AnM 1 Jac.ll. ' The Rebellion is fupprefs'd, and the Army is Ul'_ged to 
16&5. be fmall, 'bur it is fa thtck of Officers, that by filhng up 
~ the Tt·oops, which is eafily at any time done, increafes their 
!iir William Number to a third Pat·t more. I am for. providi11g fur 
Honey wood. them but one whole Year only, and only for 4oo,ooo l. • 

' I agree to the 4oo,ooo l. W c owe bdides that, a Du-
Mr. Chriftley. ty to our Country, and, are bound in Dtuy to leave our 

Pofl:erity as'free in their Liberties and Pr.operties as we can; 
and there h~ing Officers now in the Army, that have rot 
taken the Tell, gready flats my Zeal for it, and makes me 
efreem the Militia; which, if we well modelled, and pla~ed 
in Men's Hands of lnterefi in their Country, we are cer
tain of, and fo is the King fecure ; for there is no fuch Se
curity of anv Man"s Loyaltv, as a good Eftate. 

' Reafons" I have heard given ar;ainfr Armies, that tl1ey 
debauch'.;i the Mannet·s of all the People, their Wives, 
Daughters, and Servanrs. 

' Men do not go to Church where they ~arter, fo.r 
fear Mifchief fhould be done at their Houfes b their Abfence. 

' Plowmen and Servants quit all Country Employments 
to turn Soldiers; and then a Court-.Martial in rime of 
Peace, it mofr terrible. 

' In Peace. Jufl:ices of it, and the Civil Magifi'rate ought 
to punifl1, if applied to. · 

' And what Uccafion then can be for them? 
' Is it to fupprefs a Rebellion in time of an lnvafion ? 

All then will go towat·ds that. 
' Or is it to afli.ll: Allies? The Haufe will. give aid when 

wanted on that Score. 
' The Guards I am not again!l, thole ihewed themfelves 

ufeful in Venner's Bufinefs, and the iate Rebellion; I am 
not againft them, I only fpeak of thofe that have been new 
rais'd: 

Colonel Alhton. ' Til t.dl yo~ the U fe of thefe F ot·ces; th~y expecreci the 
riftng of a great PaJ·ty, and were not thefe Forces ftanding, 
to pt·event a Rebellion, you would have one in few days.· 

M Blathwa.ite ' If any Dilorders ha·1e been committed, it is not vet 
J. • too lflte to have them redrefs'd ~ and l\1artial-Law (i(by 

that clear'd) does not hind~r proceeding at Common-Law 
fclr the fame thin g. 

' Fo,u· hundred thoui.tnd Pound is not enough; no St:l.te 
near us in Proportion, bur what exceeds this 1rnall.numbcr 
of Men." 

' Tllel'e are fc.ven Millions cf Souls in Enp;Iand; bu~ the 
Strength of .England co~llfis in om· ~~wy, in which (for wane 
oF Men) F1·ance can never ennal us~ their Tt·ade -Nitl n'ar 
breed them; a Sl.ip of 50 Tuns •vill cany IO:J,'J~O I. of 
their Good~, Liunen and ~ilks. Ours a.re bulky Goods, a!1d 

a · empio1·1) 
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~mploys twenty times more, nnh:fs you (by burdening of Anno t Jae. u. 
Trade) let them into the Weft-Indies. Armies are not .r6Ss. 
manageable, Commanders hav·e been very often known to t..--v--J 
rcbd : The Meafure of our Supply is our Security. 

' His Majefl:y's D.eclaration fays, if on Complaint, the 
Officers give no Redre!s, then complain to the King ; and 
iO Juftice is baulked by that Hardihip put upon the Com
plainant.• 

' Moved to ha'9'e it temporary for two Yeat·s."' SirWililam 
' Let it be to enable His Majefiy to preferve us in Peace Twifdcn. 

at home, and to make His Majdty formidable abroad : I am Sir ChriftophCI' 
to~ I ,:z.oo,C'oo l. as a Supply anfwerable to the Loyalty of Mufgravc. 
thts Haufe: • 

' This Houfe was fo forwa1·d to give lail Time, that the Sir Hugh ChoJ .. 
King's lvfiniA:ers gave their Stop to It.' , mondcley. 

' The Ufe is ro diretl: the f0!antum. I fee a prefent Ne- SirJo. William· 
ceffity for continuing thefe Forces till the .Ml.htia is made !on. 
ufeful ; I am tot· n·yin~ two Years, and fo for 4oo,ooo 1. 
and fo leave the Door open for coming hither to give ano-
ther time. 

' The Principle of the Rebel-Party is never to repenr. Sir Thoma• 
I am for 1 ,2.oo,ooo I, and if fo much be g:ven, I would have Meers. 
you, Gentlemen) to l"emcmber the Fanatio; are the Caufe 
ofir.· 

' An Ifland may be attacked notwithfranding any Fleet. Mr. Pepys. 
Onrs is much mended, a thoufand Men daily at work, ever 1 

Iince we gave Money for it, and not one Man in it an Offi-
cer, rhat bas not taken the Tdt.' 

' New Troops are nor fo good as old, and more fubjea: to Colonel O&IC'· 
commit DHorders, but will be lds fo, when they are longer thorp. 
under Difcipline. The King of France never fends Troops 
to his Army, till they have been two or three Years on foot 
in a Garrifon. 

' The ·n=ained Bands at Newbury-Fight did bt·ave Sir Thomu 
things. • Clargei. 

Then the Q.1etli.on was put, That a Sum not exceeding 
4oo,ooo l. 1hould be given to the Kin~ 

The Previous Q..1et1ion being put. Y cas 1 6 i. Noes I i 9· 
It patlOO. in rhe Negative. 

Then th..: (~lellion was put fm· joo,ooo 1. and no more. 7oo,oooL 
Yeas-z 1 z. Noes- I ;o. ~o it paflcrl in rhe Affirmative. voted. 

The \tV 01·ds not exceedhtg tbe S~Jm b:::inb i.tddd, infiead of 
the Word~ tmd no more. 

The (zuettion tor 1 ,.z.o'),o0o!. bei11g t11us wa·.red, ir was 
Ordered, that the Committee of the whole Haufe fhould to
morrow proct>ed 0:1 his Majefty's Supply, and on W dne'day 
to confider of P cads for a Militia- Bill. 

The I ;th, The Haufe refobed itfelf into a Committee of 
th· whole Haufe, to confidct· the way uf raifin:; hi) M;tji:-
1ty';) Sui'ply. .Mt. 
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ADno 1 J~c. II. .Mr. North in the Chair. 
16JS• .Moved, that fuch an additional Duty might be upon. W iDes 
~ as might yield 4oo,oou I. yearly ; and upon other Goods he 
Farther Debates named, as might raife about 6oo,ooo 1. Yearly; which with 
on the Supply. the Continuance for {orne Years of the late Att of Impoftti
SirJohn Ernlcy. on of French Linnens, and Eaft-IndiaSilks, &c. m~ht make 

up ~he Sum; and told· the Houfe, he propos'd this war, to 
avotd a Land-Tax. 

Sir DwUe,1 
Nonb. 

Mr. Neale, 

Sir Richarcl 
Temple. 

The Goods he named to be rated, were Soap, Pot-alhes, 
to pay i d. i to treble; unwroughr Silks, Deals, Planks, and 
other &a1·ds to double. Raiftns and Prunes 2. s. ptr Cmt. to 
double. Iron now pays i r. t,er Cent. t•) double. Copperas 
18 s. per Cmt. to double. Olls to S or to per Tun, pay now 
;o s. Drugs will bear~ more than rared. Drugs and Spice 

. from Holland, Salt, and all prohibited Goods, 2.0 t.1er Cmt. 
And this I hope may do what is now intended to be rais"d 

at this rime, fuppoftng 4/. per Tun on F l'ench Wines. 
Moved much to the fame effeCt, and enlarged on it, an.d 

faid~ the Book of Rates had been well confider· d, and thefe 
Goods were c.tpable of bearing the Duties propos"d; bur if 
the King took the 4l. per Tun on French Wines at above 
twenty thoufand pounds Yearly, he would be a lofer by it. 

Other Gentlemen infilled on having French Lirmen lugher 
charg'd. 

' The Pepper that is expended here, paying one Penny a 
Pound, might pay one Pe11ny more, and fo y1dd jOot· Soooo /. 
yearly; and that Bullion exported to. the Indies, might bear 
5 I. per Ce11t. and encourage the fendmg of other Goods (in 
tome meafure) infl:ead of 1t thither.' 

l\loved Subfidies or Land-Tax; but the Haufe inclin~ to 
what was fidt propos'd, and beingconfented to by the K.ing•s 
Minifiers, fcem'd contented with It; fowasvoted, That an Act 
for laying an lmpofitionon French Linnens, Eafr-IndiaGoods, 
Brandy,& c. 1hould be continued for five Years from 1\iidfum
met· 16 yo. and be given to his Majelly as 4oo,ooo l. And that 

An Impofition of 4/. per Tun be laid upon all French 
\Vines, on which to be rais'd ;oo,oco/. which makes up the 
;oo:J')O l. 

The rime how long this 4 l. per Tnn 1hall be laid, is not 
yet determined, an Account being firtl to be brought fi·om 
the Cufiom-Houfe Hooks, of what Number of Tuns are year
ly impot·ted; 'twas faid wo,ooo Tuns: Othersaffirrn'd, there 
wet·e near double fo many. 

The Houfe fccmed to incline to 8 ot· 10 Years1 and that 
the Duties alre~dy on it 1hould flill continue for the fame 
time; which 4/ per Tun, with the Duty ir already vays, is 
nea1· 2.0 l. ter Tun. 

The 1 Sth, l\1 r. Speaker acquaints the Haufe, that his 
~!ajefly having been ydle1·day attended in the Banqueting

llouti: 
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Houfc at Whitehall with the Addrcfs of T~anks f~om this Anno t Jac. JJ. 
~oute for his great Care and Conduct, in fuppreffing the · t68 S· 
late Rebellion; and likewife concerning the Officers of the ~ 
Army not qualified for their Employments, was gracioufly 
plraied to return an Anfwer, to the elect following. . 

' My_ Lords and Gentlemen, I did not expett fuch an Ad- !h~ K~aa••tk.e 
1 drefs from the Houfe. of Commo?s. For, having fO lately A;d~~. to 
~ recommended to your Confiderauon the great Advantages 
' a good U nderfianding between us had produc" d us in a very 
' flion rime, and given you wa111ing of Feat·s and J ealoufies 
• amongR: ourfc:lves; I had reafon to hope, that the Repu-
1 tation God had blelfed me with in the y..r orld, would have 
• feared and confirmed a good Confidence in you for me, 
' and of all that I fay to you . 

• ' But however. you proceed on your Part, .I wil.J be Ready 
' m all my Promt1es I have made to you, and be JUfi to my 
' Word in this, anri all my other Speeches.· 

The faid Anfwer was read with all due Reverence and R e- bcba"rthcre• 
fpett, _and t!1er~ being a profound filence in the Houft: for 
fome tlme after lC ; 

Mr. Wharton moved, that a Day might be appointed to 
confider his l\fajell(s Anfwer to the late Addrcfs of this 
Houfe, and named Friday next. 

Mr. Coke fiood up and feconded that 1\-fotion, and faid, 
• I hope we are all Englifumen, and not to be (righted out 
of our Duty by a few htgh Words." 

~ord P1:efion rook prefen! Exceptions againR the vVords, 
whtch, as 1s ufual, were wrlt down by the Clerk, and .Mr. 
Coke call'd upon to explain---

Mr. Coke faid, 'he intended no ill by ir; and that he did 
not believe thefe the Words: And that if he had faid any 
thing that had given that Houfe Offence, he was furry, and 
woufd ask them Pardon for it.' 

' It is not enough to fay thefe were not the Words, but Sir Chr1Clopber 
you are to fay what the Words were.' MufgraTe. 

' I do not make fer Speeches : I cannot repeat them; and Mr. Coke. 
if they did drop fi·om me, I ask the King and you Pardon.' 

So theft: being took tor. g!·anted to have ~een the yY ords, 
~ir. Coke, as the Cuftom 1S m fllch Cafes, wtthdrew tnto the 

Speaker"s Chamber. 
' Not our own Honour, bur the King is Concern"d in this; Sir 1· Talbot. 

and moved, that he thould be brought to the Bar, and there 
to receive a Reprimand from Mr. Speaker for it! 

' He is a Gentleman of great Loyalty, never before of the Sir H. Chol• 
Houle; I do defire he may have what Favour may be.' : moh.deley. 

' A great Reflection upon this Houfe, if this be let patS. Me. All"'' 
Several fpoke ofhis Loyalty, but none to ex.cufe him for this ' • 

ToMi H. C c • Se~d 
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Anno 1jae. II. ' Send him to the Tower: 
• ~~ i ' The meaning of this feems like an Incendiary. The 
~ Towcr!-
Lord P.! ' This needs no Aggt·avation; a Reprimand' for an Of
Lord M1?~leton. fence to this Houfe, might do; but this does not end there, 
Mr. SohCltOr• d • . n· h I . b . r f h H r. an us a que ton w et 1er 1t em t 1e power o t e ou1~ 

Mr. Coke Cent 
to the Tower. 

Mr. Seymour. 

to pafs it by ; rhe Offence is given to the King as well as 
you: I am for- calling him to the Har in the firft place. • 

But 'twas then order· d, that Mr. Coke for his undecent 
Sp~ech, 1hould be fent to the Tower. · 

· Now this is over, I cannot but confent to thofe that 
rnc;wed for a day, to confider of His Maje~y·s Anfwer; nor 
thmk my felf as honeft as I fuould be, af I now hold ~y 
tongue. 

l And if we do take this Matter into Conlideration, I 
douht not but we fhall behave our fdves with that decency 
to His Majefly, that we may hope for a more fatisfactory 
Anf wer, than as yet this feems to be to me.' 

Sir J. ErnJey. ' I did hope the Acquiefcence that was this Morning in 
this Haufe, on reading His Majeflf's Anfwer, had ended this 
.Matter. I do think the King wil do all what he promifed, 
and am for refiing there.~ 

SirT. Meers. l\1ov'd to adjoum, and faid) ' he did not know what to 
fay to it.' 

Sir T. Clarses. ' For that very Reafon I move for a Day to confider ofit; 
and I do not think we thew that Refpect we ought to do to 

Proceedings ol1 

the Supply. 

the King, if we do not.' AdJoum'd. 
The I 9th, The Committee appointed to fearch the Cuf

tom-Houfe Books, how many Tuns of French Wines were 
yearly imported, report to the Haufe, That 4l. per Tun 
laid upon French Wines, would, all Deductions allowed~ 
bring in yeady 5 F',ooo 1. 

Mr. Sollicitol" took rhe Chair. 
. And 'twas thereupon rdolved. That the 4l. per Tun, to 
be laid on French Wines, for the raifing of )Oo,ooo 1. be 
continued from the firfl: of December 168 5 yearly, for nine 
Years and a half. 

To which the Haufe agreed, and l\1r. Sollicitor was or. 
dcr'd co bring in a Bill on rheD.bates of the Houle, wirha 
Clanfe of Loan for the faid Impolttion of 4 1. J?tr Tun for 
the fitid nine Years and a half~ from the firft ot December 
168 5 And then adjourn' d. 

The 2_cth, A .Mdfage fi·orn the King by the Gentleman..:. 
Ufher of the Black-Rod. · 

' _1\Ir. Speaker, Ir is His l\1ajefty"s Pleafure, this Honour
able Ho~fe do attend him immediately in the Houfe of 
Peers.' V\'here being c·ome,- the Lord Chancellor, by His 
.Majefiy"s D.ireetions, faid as followeth. 

'My 
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' My Lords, and you the Knights, Cidzens, and Bur,.. Anno 3 Jac. rr. 

getles of the Houle of Commons, r am commanded by His 1 688. 
Majefty to let you know, that it is His l\1ajefly's Pleafure, ~ 
for maay weiuhty Reafons that this Parliament be proro- Lord Chancellor 

. -n ' . prorogues the 
gued nll the 1oth day of February next: And accordmgly Parliament." 
this Parliament is prorogued till the xorh day of February 
next.' 

•Tis remarkaBle the King loft 700,000 l. by this Prol'Oga- Dilfolv'd. 
tion ; to which he added three more; and, after trying all 
forts of Pt·attices to render the 1\1embers more ductife in 
vainJ dHTolv'd the Parliament July 2.. r6Sj. · 

. The next Year the Prince of Orange came ovet· by Invitation Prince of' 
from the People, and the King being deferred by his A1·my, Orange lands. 
Friends,_ and Children, withdrew ro France; which was no The King with• 
fooner known, but the Haufe of Lords exet·teJ their Au- draws. 
thority, and immediately aiTembled themfdves in their Houfe of Lords 
Houfe at W etl:minfler ; where, after a long Debate, relating meets. 
chiefly to the Prerogatives of a King of England, rhey re-
folv'd to begin with the following Addrefs to the Prince of 
Orange: ' We the Lords Spiritual and Tempot·al, alfem- Their Addrefs 
bled in this Conjuncture, do de lire your H ighnefs to. rake to the Prince of 
upon you the Adminiftration of Public Affairs both Civil Orange. 
and Military, and the Difpofal of the Public Revenue, for 
the Pt·efhvation of Ollr Religion, Rights, Laws, Liberties 
.and Pmperties, and of the Peace of the Nation; and that 
your Highnefs will take into yout· particular Care the pre-
fent Condition of Ireland, and endeavour by the mofl fpeedy 
and eltcctual :Means to prevent the D::~ngers threaming that 
Kingdom: All which we make our Requefts to your High .. 
nefs to undertake and exercife, till the Meeting of the in-
tended Convention, the 2.2.d day of January next; in which, 
we doubt not, fuch proper l\1ethods will be taken, as will 
conduce to the Eftabhfhment of thefe things upon fitch fure 
and legal Foundations, that they may not be in danger of 
being again fttbverted." Dated at the Haufe of Lords, 
\V ellminftet· the 25th of December. 

Having made this firfl Srep, their Lordfh ips pro:eederl to 
confider of the moft effectual Way fm· fummoning the .faid 
ConventiO!l, and the f.1me Day drew up their Op1nio1s, in 
this fecond Addrefs to the Prince: ' W c tll'~ Lords Spit·itual Another. 
and Temporal, affembled at Weflminfier in this extraordi-
nary Conjuncture, do humbly defire your Highnefs to caufe 
Letters robe written, fubfcrib"d by you1· fclf, ro the Lords 
Spiritual and Temp01·al, being Pmteftants ; and ro the feveral 
Counties, Univcrfities, Cities, Bomugh~, and Cin11ue-Ports 
of England, \Vales, and the Town of .Oerwick upon l'wede: 
The L':tters fol" the Counties to be diretl:ed to the Corone1·s 
of the refpectlvC Counties, m· any one of th.:m; and in de-

C c :z. fault 
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AnM 1 Jac. n. fitult of the Cotoners, to the Clerk of the Peac~ of the re-

t688. fpettive Counties: And the Letters for the Univerfities, to 
~ be directed to every Vice-Chancellor: And the Letters to 

the feveral Cities, Boroughs and Cinque-Ports, to be direc
ted to the Chief .Magiftrate of each refpefrive Ciry, Borough 
and Cinque-Port; contain in{\ Directions tor the chufiug, in 
all fuch Counties, Cities, U ntverftties, Horoughs and Cinque
Ports, within ten Days afrer the Receipt of the refpec
tive Letters, fuch a Number of Perfons to reprefent them, 
as are of Right to be fent to Parliamenr: Of which EJec
tions, and the Times and Places thereof, the reipective Of
ficers fuall give Notice, within the fpace of five Days in 
the leaft. Notice of the intended EleCtions for the Coun
ties, to be publifh'd in the Lhurches, immediately afier the 
Time of Divine-Service, and in all the Market-Towns 
within the faid refpecrive Counties: And Notice of the in
t('nded EleCtions for the Cities, Univerfiries, Boroughs and 
Cinque "Ports, to be publifh 'd within the faid refped:ive 
Places. The faid Lettet·s, and the Execution thereof, to be 
remrn'd, by fuch Officer and Officers who {hall execute 
the fame, to the Clerk of the Crown in the Court of Chan
cery; fo as the Perfons fo to be chofen may meet and fir at 
W ellminfter, on the: 2.2.d day of January next.' Thefe two 
Addrelfes were fubfcrib'd by about ninety Lords, that were 

't'ne 'PJO«=eed
ings ofthe 
Prince of 
b,.n,e. 

then prefent in the! Houfe. 
In the mean time t-He Prince of Ora..,ge proceeded with 

all Vigour and Diligence. His Highnefs feem'd never to 
doubt a confiderable Party among the Peers ; therefot'e the 
regular Concurrence of the Commons of England appeat·"d 
the moll important Point; and to affemble them afrer a legal 
Manner, was no fmall Difficulty. There was no King in 
rhe Nation, nor any parti.~ular ·Style or Fol'm of Govern
ment; the vVrit~ were deftroy"d, and the Grear Seal thrown 
away and loll. After a l~ng Confultation upon this wt:ightv 
and knotty Affairy a late Precedent was prorluc~d, which 
feem'd to agree wirh the prefent Exigency. ~bout the ~~~
ter End of rhe Year I 6 59, General Monk, wtth the Nobllt
ty and Gentry that labour'd for King Charle.,"s Rdl:oration, 
in oppolition to the Rump Parliament, who pretended ro 
conttnue fitring, iilu'd forth their Summons in the Names of 
the Keepe1·~; nf the LibeL·ties of England, for a Convention 
pr Parliament, to meet on the :1.5th o~ April, r66o. And 
tho' this was done by unqualify'd Perfons, without the for
mal Confent of the People, yet after the King's Rcturny he 
was fo well fardy'd with thdt· Proceedings, that it was E
natted by the:: King and the Three Elhres of the Realm, 
' That the Lords and Commons rhen fitting were the two 
Houft:s of. Pitl!liamenr ; notwirhtt,mding any \Vanr of the 

King's 
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King's Writs, or atty other Defect wharfoever.• From Anno g Jac. II. 
whence his Highnefs's Council inferr'd, ' That if the Nc:- 168S. 
ceffiry of Affairs was a forcible Argument in 16 59, it vias '--"v'--J 
cerramly of a greater Force in the prefent Conjuntl:ure :· 
Now hecaufe the Commons of England have not the fame 
Power to affemble as the Peers, the Prince publith'd this 
following Order; ' Whereas the Neceffity of A frail's does He fummons 
require ipeedy Advice; We do defil'e all tuch Pet·fons as the Commons, 
have ferv'd as Knights, Citit.ens or BurgdTes in any of the ~c. 
Parliaments that were held during the Reign of the lare 
King Chades the Second, to meet us at St. James's, upon 
Wednefday the 26th of this Infiant December, by ten of 
the Clock in the Morning. And we do likewife delire, 
That the Lord Mayor and Court of Aldet·rnen of the City 
of London would be prefent at the fame time; and rhat the 
Common-Council wou'd appoint fifry of their Number to be 
there likewife. And hereof we defit·e them not to fail.· 

Purfuant to this Summons, many .Members of the Parlia
ments in King Charles's Reign, ro the Number of about a 
hundred and lixty, and rhe Aldermen and Deputies of rhe 
Cqmmon-Council of the City of London, alTembled at Sr. 
_Tames·s, on Wednefday the appointed Day; where the 
'Prince made this following Speech to them: ' You, Gentle- His Speecla·to 
' men1 that have been Members of the late Parliaments, I them. 
~ have defired you to meet me here, to advife the heft Man-
' ner how to purfue the Ends of my Declaration, in calling 
' a Free Par hament, for the Prefervation of the Proteftanr 
' Religion, and the Retloring the Rights and Liberties of 
' the Kingdom, and fetding the fame, that they may nor be 
r in da"ger of being agc1in fubverred. And you the Alder--
' men and Members of the Common -Council of the Ciry 
' of London, I ddit·e the fame of you. And in r~ard 
' yo11r Numbers are like ro be great, you may:, if you 
' think fir, divide your felves, and fit in feveral Places: 
The Lord Mayor being abient, upon the account of his 
Indifpoiition, the Prince gave rhe Copy· of his Speech to 
Sir . rhoma~ Allen, as being eldeft Alderman, and tly led Fa
ther of the City, defiring that he and the reft wou'd rake 
that Paper into 1mmediare Conftderarion. 

Accordingly, ·by Agreement, they all repail·'d to rhe They form 
Commons Houfe in W dlminller; where being feared, and themfelves inta 
having chofen Henry Powle Eii1; for their Chairman, the a Houf'e. 
firft (Jpeftion they debated, was, What Aurhoriry they had 
to a!remble? Upon which it was foon agreed, That the 
Re~Jnell of his Highnefs the Prince was 1i fufiicient War-
rant. The next (~etlion of Moment was, How his High-
nefs cou'd rake upon him the Adminillration of Afl'dirs wuh-. 
out a diftingui1hing Name or Title ? Which ObjeEtion 

being 
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~nno! Jac. JL being fiarted by Sir Robert Southwell, was fufficiently an-

J6S8. fwer'd by Serjeant Malnard, who faid, That the Affembly 
~ wou'd lofe a great dea of time, if ther_ waited till Sir Ro

bert cou'd conceive how that was potttble. A Temporary 
Ofter of the Government being made to his Highnefs, one 
propos"d that iT1 1hou'd be, not for a Month only, but for a 
whole Year; to whom it was antwer'd, that the Conven
tion ought only to confider of that. Others mov'd that the 
Aff'ociation, thar had been fign"d by the Lords, might like
wife be fubfcrib'd by this Affembl}"; but it was carry'd, 
that the faid Affociation fhou'd be left upon the Table, and 
every one be at liberty to fign it or not. After thefe pre
vious Debates, they refOlv'd upon Heads for an Addrefs to 
be made to his Highnefs, and appointed Perfons to draw 
up and prepare the lame ; and in the Afternoon it was done 
accordingly, and read and approv'd in this Form: 

Their Addrefs ' We who have ferv'd as Members of Parliaments during 
to the Prince. the Reign of the late King Charles the Second, ~er 

with the Court of Aldermen, and Members of the Com
mon- Council of the City of London, atfembled at your 
Highnefs's Dcfire, in this extraordinary Conjuntl:ure, do, 
wiih an unanimous Confenr, tender to your Highnefs our 
humble and hearty Thanks, for you coming into this King
dom, and expofing your Perfon to fo ·great Ha1.ards, for 
th: Prefervation of our Religion, Laws, and Liberties, 
;~:,d r:>:Cuing us from the Mifet·ies of Popery and Slavery: 
Ar.d dc;;J"e your Highnefs, (for the Purfuance of thefe 
E:-.1s, and for the I'refervation of the Peace of the Nation) 
,.,. L' • take u~ .Jr:. you the Adminiftration of J..Jublic A ftairs, 
b'1~' 1 Civil a,d Military, and the Difpofal of the Public 
Rr::v,?::mes We do altO defire, that your Highnefs will take 
; 'l.:~) your particuhr Confideration, the prefenr Condirion of 
I reb .d; aud endeavour, by the rnoft fpeedy and eftC!ctnal 
l\"ic;1r~s to prevc:nt the Dangers threatning that Kingdom. 
All w;1ich, we defire your Highnefs to underrake and 
e.xc- :' :•::, until the Meeting of the intended Convention, the 
::-.z.d .:ay of January next: Then, for the Chufing of 
1\1,-~:.' 1"1.1'.> for the faid Convention, they propos'd the fame 
which has been mention'd in the Lords Adtlrefs; and fo 
co:1.ckded in thefe Wordsj ' This we humbly offer to your 
h ighnef•t a-. our befi: Advice, in this Exigency of Affc~irs, 
filr at!l:!lm~ the Ends of your Highnds's Declaration; and 
n:; t:l~ b~f~ .Means tending !O f~ch an Eftablifiul}c:nr, as that 
r';r R·:hg;( .1. Laws and Ltbernes, may not be m danger of 
L"mg agam fubverted.' 

Hts' Highnefs having appointed to receive the Add refs the 
next Morning, he was then atrended by a Body of them ; 
and the Addrefs was prefenced and read by .Mr. Powle ro 

his 
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his High nelS; who was pleas'd 'to declare, That it being a Anno 3 Jac. U, 
Marter of Weight, he wou'd confider thereof, and give his J688. 
Anfwer the nexr Day. Acco1·dingly, on Friday Morning, ~__, 
December 2.8, his Highnefs firfl: gave the following Anfwer ~sf. HJghne{J:• 
at St. ]amests to the Lords Spiriual and Temporal: ' My Lor:Ser.!:r c 
' Lords, I have confider'd of your Advice; and, as far as their A.crrer. 
' I am able, I will endeayour to fecure the Peace of the • 
' Nation, until the Meeting of the Convention in ] anuary 
' next; for the EleCtion whereof I will forthwith ilfue Let-
' ters, according to your Deftre. I will alfo take care to 
' apply the Public Revenue to the moft proper U fes that 
' the prefent Affairs require ; and likewife endeavour to put 
' Ireland into fuch a Condition, as that the Proteftant Re-
' Hgion and Englifh lnterefl: may be maintain'd in that 
' K'"mgdom. And I further atrure you, That as I came 
' hither for the Prefervation of the Protefiant Religion, and 
c the Laws and Libenies of thefe Kingdoms ; fo I :fit aU al
' ways be ready to exp~fe my felf to any Ha1.ard, for the 
' Defence of the fame. • And m the Afternoon, his Highnefs 
was pleas· d to return the very fame Anfwer to the Com-
mons. 

.. 

January the 2.2.d,_ the Commons ~eing conven'd, agree- The~.~!.~~ .. 
abfe to the Letters dlhed by the Prmce of Orange, at the ~eets. -
Defire of the Lords, Commons, and Citizens or London, - --.__ 
the Earl of Wilr1hire put the Houfe in mind that the firfl E~rl of Wift .. 
Bufmefs to be done was to chufe a Speaker, and that there thirepropofea 
was an Honourable Perfon in his Eye, whom he conceiv'd Mr. Powle to bo 
very well e_xperienc•d in Methods of Parliament, and every Speaker. 
way qualifv•d for that Place. He then propofed the Right 
Honourab{e Henry Powle Efq; who being approv'd by a 
general Call, to the Chair ! was conducted to and placed in 
the tame by the Earl of Wildhire, and SirVere Fane Knight 
of the Bath ; where being feared, he fpake to the followmg Who ia pJac'd ita 
Effect : the C.h.air. 

' Gentlemen, I know very well that Excufes fi·oni this His Speech. 
Place; at·e ~look'd upon only as Formalities: But I am fo 
Jenfible of my own Defects, and fo defirous that this Houfe 
may not recetve any Prejudice by them, that I moft earn
eftl:y intreat you, that, among fo many honourable and ex
penenced Members as are here rrtet this Day, you would 
make choice of one that is better able to perform the Duty 
of this Place. • 

Bur his Excufe not being allow'd, the Mace was call'd 
for and placed npon the Tabfe ; after which, the Houfe pro
ceeded to the Choice of. their Officers. And then Mr. J eph-
1ou, Secretary to the Prince of Orange, prefented to the 
Speaker a Letter from his H ighacfs, w J:iich the Speaker read 
to the Houfe as follows ; 

' .1\fy 
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, .Anno 1 Jae. u. ' 1\:fy Lords and Gentlemen, I have endeavour'd ro. the 

J688·9· ' utmotl: of my Power to perform what was defired frotn 
'--Y---' ' l\1e in order to the public Peace and Safety; and I do 
Tlie Prince of " not know that any Thmg hath been omitted whtch might 
Orange•, Letter ' tend ,to the Prefervation of them, fince the Adminitlra
ta both Houfes. " tion pf Attairs was put into my: hands. It now lieth upon 

' you to lay the Foundation of a firm Security for your 
' Religion, your Laws and your Liberties. · I do not doubt, 
' but that by fdch a full and free Reprefentarive of the 
4 Nation, as is now met, the Ends of my Declaration will 
" be arcained : And fince it hath ple~·d God hitherto to 
" blefs my good Inten!ion.s with fo great Succ:efs, I truft in 
' him, that he will complete his own Work, by fending a 
c Spirit of Peace and Union to infiuence your Counfels, tliat 
" no Interruption may bt given to a happy and lafting 
' Settlement. 

• The dangerous Condition of the Protellants in Ireland 
' requiring a large and J"Peedy Succour, an4 the prelent 
' Srate of Things abroad, oblige me to tell you1 that next 
' to the Danger of unreafonable Divifions among ourfelves, 
41 nothing can be fo fatal as too great a Delay in your Con
' fulrations. The States, by whom I have been enabled ro 
' refcue this Nation. may fuddenly feel the ill Eftt:Cts of ir, 
' hoth by being too long depriv·d of the Se1·vice of their 
~ Troops, which are now here, and of your early Affitlanat 
" againtl a powerful Enemy 1 who hath declared a War 
" againtl them. And as England is by Treaty already en-
41 gag"d to help them upon fuch Exigencies, fo I am con
' fidenr, that their chearful Concurrence to- preferve this 
' Kingdom with fo much Hazard to themfelves1 will meet 
' with all the R.!!turns of Friendfhip and Affiflance, which 
' may be expetted from you as Protd1:ants and Englifh.men. 
' whenever their Condition will require it. Given at St. 
' James·s the 2.2d Day of January, HiSS-,: 

The SpeaJcer•s Afier the •·eading of this Letter, the Speaker reprercnted 
Spcecll there- to chat Afl'embly, • The dangerous Srate of the Nation, 
apo11. and the fatal Conkquences of Anarchy; the deplorable Co~ 

clition of the Protclhmts in Ireland, and how rnuc.h Eng
land might be affect:ed by the Lofs of that.Kingdom; and 
more particularly the Growth of the exorbitant Powct· of 
Ft•;mce, and the vaft Ddigns of that turbulent and afpirinc
. .Mona.rch, not only the Perfecutot ofrhe Prorefi:ant Religion, 
bur likewife the fwol'Il .Enemy of England; exciting the 
Afl'cmbly to put the Nation into a Pollure, not only to 1e
cure thcmfclves againft all his Attempts, but alfo to make 
fuch a powerful Diverfion in the very Bowels of his Do
minions, as that they might recover thdL· firft Conquell of 

.Fr;.m<.'C 
' 
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France, or re-unite the Provinces of Normandy and A~ An•o 3Jac. u. 
9uitain to the Imperial Crown of England, which, by an 16118·9· 
mdifputable Right, appertain to ir.· This Speech was re-~ 
cciv'd with univerfal Applaufe, an:i was H:conded by feveral 
Members; who, at the fame Time, under a deep ~enfe of 
rheir pail Dangers, and prefent Deliverance, and e!Ccited by 
a Melfage from the LOrds, mov'd that a Day of publi;; 
Thankfgtving to the Almighty ihould be appoiured through-
out the Kingdom ; which was accordingly done, as will be 
farther remember'd. Then to his Highnefs they voted the 
followi~ Addt·efs, to which the L01·ds gave their unani-
mous COncurrence, and which was prefented to him that 
very Day in a full Body. • 

( We the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons The Adclrcfsof 
afTembled at Weihninfi:er. being highly fenfible of the both Houfes 
great Deliverance of this Kingdom, from Popery and At·bi- to the Prine~. 
trary Power; and that our Prelet·varion is, next undea· Go.i, 
owing to your Highnefs, do re~urn oqr mofl humble Thank.~ 
and f\.cknowledgment tQ your Highne!S, as the glorious In .. 
ftrument of fo great a Bleffin~. We do fat·rher acknowledge 
the great Care your Highnels has been pleas'd to take, 1n 
the Adminifhation of the public Affairs of the Kingdom, to 
this Time: And we do moft humbly befeech your H!ghnefs, 
that you will take upon you the Adminiflration of public 
Aft4irs, both Civil and ~1ilirary, and the Difpofal of the 
pu~..,lic Revenue, for the Prefervation of our Rdigion, 
Rights, Laws, Liberties, and Properties, and of the Peace 
of the Nadon. And that your H.ighnefs will take inro your 
particular Care the prefcnt State of ll'eland, and endeavour, 
~ the moll fpeedy and eftectual Means, to prevent the 
Dangers that threaten that Kingdom. All which we make 
our Requcfl ro your Highnds ro undct·rake a:1d execute, till 
farther Application fl1all be made by Us, which 1ball be ex-
pedited with all coLlvenienr Speed: And we fhall al!o ufe. 
our utmofl Endeavours- to give Difpatch to rhe Martc~s .re-
commended to us by your Highnefs's Letter.' 

The Prince· s Anf wer was as follows : 
' My Lords and Gentlemen, I am glad, that what I have Hie Anfwer. 

c done has pleas'd you; and fince you deti1·~ me to con-
e tinue the Adminifirarion of Afi:tirs, I am willing to accept 
' it. I mull recommenrl to yon rhe Confiderarion of Alt:tirs 
• abroad, which makes it fir for you to expedite yo:ar Bufi-
« nefS ; not only for making a Serdemem at home, upon a 
c good Foundation, but for the Safety of all Europe: 

The fame Thy, a Motion W3S made for printing the Votes ; 
which, afrer fome Debate, pafs'd in the: Negative. 

ToME II. ,D d About 
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Anno4 f:tc .II. About thilo~, tl-~e King, now at St. Germains, diretlcd 
t68S·9· the foUowing Letcer to borlt .Houfes; in whidt, wirh great 
~ Concern, he rold them, l That he thought himfdf oblig'd 

The King's ' in Confcience to do all he cou'd to ope:1 hi; Pl.!ople's Eyes, 
Letter to the ' that they mighr fee the true Inrerdl of the Nation in this 
Lordund Com- ' important Conjun{tm·e; Thilt finding he.cou'd no longel" 
monGo ' fhy w~rh Satety, nor act with Fr<.::edom, he had lefr rhe 

N ot.receiv 'd, 

i Re~fons cf his withdrawing from Rochefter, under his 
' own Hand: That undedla11ding that Letrer (here re
' peated at length] was not tak~n ro b;! his, bu_t was maHci
' oufly fuiljlrer.._~d by the Pt·ince of Orange, he wrote to fe
f veral of nis Privy-Council, and ~it·etl:ed Copies thaeof to 
' divers of them, the Peers of the Realm, bdieving none 
' dud{ intercept or open any of h:s Letters; That of all 
' thele he had no Account, nm' did he wrmder that all At·ts 
' were uferl to hinder them from knowing his Sentiftlents: 
' That he wa.~ refolv"d nothing fhou'd be omitted 0-:1 his 

P.art, that could contribute towards the Redrds of all for
' met· EtTot·s1 or prefcnt Difordcrs, or add to the fecnring 

of rhe Protdlant Rcli~ion, or the Property of rhe Subjet1:; 
' intending to refc:r the whole to a Parliament legally 
' call'd, freely elected, and held without conllraint: And 
' thar none m1ght defpair of his Mercy, he decla~t"d on the 
' \Vord of a King, that his Pardon fhou'd be extended 
' ev'en to thofc: that b~tray'd him, (fomc f~w excepted) re. 
' fol v ing in rhat P .:trliament, by an Att of O~li vion, to co
~ vcr all Faults.' 

This Letter wa~ fent by the Lord Pretlo'l to the Houfe of 
Commons, and dit·ccred to their Speaker: Bur the Houfo 
undedtanding that ir came fmtn King J.tm~s, they did nor 
think .fit to rake <~ny notice of. ir, and fo rejected ir un
opened. 

"''he St~te of /' U'l the 28th, The Honfe b~i·1~ full, they pmceeded ·to 
the Nauon d~~ I the great Co'ifideration of the btqtc a11d' C>ndirio~ of rh:: 
batetl. l, Nation; whereupon they refolv'd theml~lves hto a Committee 

of the whole Houfe, and Mr. Hampden w:rs put into the 
M~. Hampden. Ch:.~it·. The firft rbat flood up was 1\h. Dolben~ Son to the 
Mr. Dolben. l.ne Archhifhop of York, who made a long Speech, to 

prove ' That King Jam:~\ defel·ring the Kingdom, and. 
his not appointing a:-.y Pcrfo:1 ro admi:.i!ler th..: Gov.::rn
ment in hio;; Abfencf.', amonmed i·1 Re:1fo:1 and Judgm~m 
of Law to a Det;1if"e of thar Prin..:e :1 A~d he condude.:i 

Sir 1\ichard 
Tern pl.:. 

Sir Robert 
Sawyer. 
Sir Robert 
Howard. 

wirh a Motio•1 to thl! fame Eff~tt ; whi-:h wao; fecondcd b~ 
Sir Richard Temple, and fi.1:)portcd. by Sir Robert Sawyer. 
Afrcr whom, firfl: Sir Robert Howard al1e1·ted the Vacancy 
of the Thron~, and th~ Breach of the Original Contratl; 
by a continu'd Series of illegal Afts, (many of whkh he 

cx:hu·f;"d 
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enhtt·g"d upon) throughont the whole Courfe of Ki~ \Aono4 Jac.u. 
James's Reign. His Allegations were maintain'd by MS). J6SS-9. 
\,jarraway, ~it· Thomas Lee,. Mr. Sachevel·ell, Mr. Pollex-~ 
fe~, Sir Geo\ge Treby,_ arid ~r. Som~ers. Several o!· them ~r. Garraway. 
objetl:ed agamfi Mr. Dolben s Monon of a Demtfe, as s~ Thomas 
not taking in King James

4
s Male-adminiftration1 and be-je' 

caufe a Demife "infers a Defcent of th:: Crown to the next t.SacheverelJ. 
Het·edirary SucceOor; whereas in this Cafe the Throne : r. Pollexfcn. 
~!lS not dercen?e~, but (as ther infified) Vacant." Mr 1r George 
FInch c:onrradtCted the Dochme of the Vacancy : Treby. 
' He extoll'd the Courage, Conduct and .Magnanimity Mr. Sommers~ 
of rhe Prince of Orange, who was ro be compared ro Mr. Finch. 
thofe andenr Heroes that were contented with the Glory 
of freeing Nations, and detl:roring Tyrants, wit hour any 
particulat· Ddign upon their Crowns.' He. urg'd farther, 
' That the ·moll advifable Courfe would be, .ro come to 
fuch a Rerolmion as :f'hould meet with a moll genera-l Con" 
currence;· and that, in his Opinion, the Efiablifhing aRe-
gency during the Lifl! of King James, wo~ald giv<: much 
greater Satist:tEtiorl to rhe Kingdom, than the Declaring 
the ·.rhrone to be Vacant." Sir Chriilopher 11urgrave in- Sit Chriftophec 
lifted, ~ That, to vote the Throne1 is Vacant, would be M~:~f&rave. 
actually to depofe the King; and he defired to know from 
the Gentlemen of the long Robe, whether that could be 
legally done.' And Sir Edward Seymour fpok~ wi:h gt·eat Sir Edward 
Warmth to the fame Ellett. Seymour. 

Towarcls the Clofe of this grand Debate, the Loi·d Fan- Lord Fanlhaw. 
ihaw mov"d ' that it might be adjourn'd ro another Day, in 
teg:ud of its very gt·eat rmpot•tance, and of the .Mi'fchicf that 
might be occafion' d by taking too hafty Steps in a l\Lmer 
of fo much V\'-eighr: This not being feconded, rh~ Com-
mittee, wirhout dividing, came _to the tollowing complicated 
Refolurion, which, when ratify'd by both Houres, was per-
haps one of the moft memorable in all th\! Eng! iih Reco:-ds: 
' Refolved, That K\J1g James the Secoad, having endea- Their sraad 
vour'd to fubvert the Conil:itutinn of the Kingdo111, by Vote·ofthe 
breaking. the Original Contract between King and People; Va<"ancy oftbe 
and- by the Advtce of Jefuits, and other wtcked Pel"l(ms, Thranc. 
having viobted the FundamenrJl Laws, and withdrawn 
himfelf out of the Kingdom, hath Abdicated the Govern-
ment, and that the Throne is thet·eby become Vacanr: 

This Refolution was the next day repmted to the Houfc;, 
and being agreed to, it was fem up to rhe Lords for their 
Concurrence. And having rhus got over. their grand Poinr, 
they found others more eafit ; and the next Day they ' Re- h V 

· h b · d b E · · b · Ot cr otcf. fil'V'd, That It hat een oun y xpetlence, to e m.,. - · 
confiil_ent v.:irh this P_roteftant J\ingdom t_? .be .govern'd by 
a Popdh. Pnnce ;· wh1ch Refolunon \vas hkew1fe fent up to 

D d a the 
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Anno 4 Jac. ll· the Lords for their Cortturrence. At the fame time they 

• e~g 9· · prefented an Addre.fs to the Prince of Oringe, #or the im-
~.--..1 ntediate Stopping of all Ships that were going to France. 

Two days afcer, Feb. 2.. they voted, ' That the Thanks 
of the Haufe be given to the CJea·gy of the Church of Erig~ 
land, who had preach'd and written againfl Popery, and 
had refus"d to read in the Churches the King's Decla~ 
ration for To1eration; in oppofirion to the pretended Dif
penfing Power claim'd in the late Reign of King James 
the Second, and had oppos' d the illegal EccfeliaO:ical Commiffi
on." They fctt·rhet" Voted, on the fa:me day, ' That the 
Thanks of the Houfe be given to the Officers, Soldiers and 
Mariners of the Army a:nd Fleet, for having tdHfv'd their 
ready Adherence to the Protdlant Religion, and being in
ilrument~ in delivering thiS Kingdom from Popery and 
Slavery; and to all fuch. who had appear"d in Arms to that 
Purpofe." Thefe two laft Votes pafs·d nem1'ne contraalemtt, 
and without the leaO: Oppofidon. 

Debate on the' 
W(lrd abJict~tl 

bt&UJlo 

A 1\feffage from the Lords to the Commons, by Sir l\files 
Cook and Mr .. Methuin, two Mafters in Chancery attending 
the Houfe of Lords: . 

' Mr. Speaker, The Lords have confide red of rhe Vote of 
this Houfe of the 1.8th of January laO:, ro which they con
cur withArnendm~nts; and unto which Amendments they de
fire the Concurrence of this Haufe. 

The Amendments made by the Lords to the V ores fent up 
to them from this Haufe the 2.Sth of January, we1·e read and 
aTe as followeth 1 

L. 8. Inficad of the '\-\~" ord ahdlcated, read deftrted. 
L. 9· Leave out thefe y..r ords, And tbas the Thrme z's there•y vacant. 
Feb. 4· To the fil'fl Amendment propofed by the Lords 

to be made to the V nre of the Commons, of the -1.8rh of 
January, infiead of the V\r ord abdicated, to inlert the Word 
dejerted, the Commons do not agree; becaufe the vV ord th
JC1·ted doth not fully exprefS the Conclufion nec~ffarily in
fened from the pt·emifies, to which your Lordthips have 
agreed; for your Lordfhips have aO"reed, That King James 
rhe fecond hath endeavoured to fhgvert the Confiitunon of 
the Kingdom, by breaking tht! Original ConrraEt between 
King and People, and hath violated the fu11damcntal Laws, 
and withdt·awn hiMrelf out of the Kingdom. Now the VVord 
d~foncd refiJetts only the withdra\ving, bur rhe Word t~bd/
ctJted rcfpeCt::; rhe ,.,. hole; f,.t. which pmpofi:· the Commons 
made choice of it. 'I' he Commons do nor agree to the fe
cond Amendment, to leave out the vVords, .A·ud thnt tbt 
'.1. h;·oue is thereby r,;.rcmJt. 

Firft, Becaufe they conceive, that, as they niay well jnfer 
from 
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fl·om fo much of their own Vote. as your Lordih!ps have agreed AMG 4 Jae. 1Ji 
unto, That Kmg James the fecond has· abd1cated the Go.:. 168S-9. 
vernmenr, and tnat the Throne is thereby vacant; fo that if ~ 
they 1hould admit yoor Lordfhips Amendment, That he hath 
only deferced the Government; yet evefl thence it would 
follow that the Throne is vacant as to King James the fe-
cond defert~ the Government, being in true Confi:ruction 
deferring the rhrone. 

Secondly, The Commons conceive they need not prove 
unto your Lordihips, that as. to any other Perfon, the Throne 
is alfo vacant; your Lordfhips (as they conceive) have al
ready admitted n, by youraddreffing to the Prince of Orange 
the ~ sth of December laft, to take upon him the Admiaiftra
tion of public Aftairs, both Civil and Military ; and to take 
into his Care the Kingdom of Ireland, till the meeting of 
dris Convention. In purfuance of fuch Letters, and by your 
Lord1hips renewing the fame Addrefs to his H!g~efi, (as to 
public Affairs, and the Kingdom of Ireland) IInce you met, 
and by appointing Days ofpublicTbankfgivi~ to be obferv .. 
cd throughout the whole Kingdom, all which the Commons 
conceive do imply that it was your Lordfhips Opinion, that 
the Throne was vacant, and to fignify fo m~ch to the People 
of this Kingdom. 

Thirdly, It is from tbofe who are upon the Throne of 
England (when there are any fuch) from whom the People 
of England ought to receive p~teCtion ; an~ to whom, for 
that Caufe, they owe the Alleg1ance of SubJCCts; but there 
being none now from whom they expect re~l Protection, 
and ro whom, for that Caufc, they ow. t the Allegiance of 

. Subjects, the Commons conceive, the Throne is vacant . 
Reklvea, That the Earl of Wildh ire do go up to the Lords, A Conference 

to defire a Conference upon the fubject Mateer of the Amend- with ~he Lorb 
ments. ' denr•d ancl 
_ The Earl of Wiltfhire reports, That he having attended &ranted, 
the Lords, to defire a Conference, they had given Anfwer, 
That they did confent to a Conference immediately in the 
painted Chamber. 

Refolved, That the Committee, to whom it was referred 
to prepare Heads of Reafons at a Conference with the Lords, 
be rhe Managers of rhe faid Conference. 

Mr. Hampden reports from the Committe~ appointed to 
manage the Conference with rhe Lords, That they had at
tended the Lords at the Conferencr, and communicated unto 
their Lordfhips the Reafons why this Moufe doth not concur 
wirh their LOrdfhips in the faid Amendments. . 

Feb. 5· Mr. Hampden reports from the Conference .!With Mr. Hampdea'e 
the Lords, that the EarJ of Nottingham [poke to this effett : Report chcrctA. 

' That the Lords had defwed this Conference with the 
I Commot:tr1 
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jano.;. i•~• II. CoMmons, rhat they might be as happily united to th~ Com. 

t6!1-g. mons in Opinion, as they are infeparable in their, I nrerefl ; 
~ and that they are, ar rhi~ rime, uneafy that they cannot con

cur with tbe Commons in every rh.ing ; becaufe it is of fo 
great a concern to the Nation, and· from fo great and wife a 
Hody.' That he then delivered what the Lorcis had done 
in reference to the rubjeet Matter of the laft Conference, and 
faid, ' That the Lords did infift upon the firft Amendment 
of the Vote of the Houfe of Commons of the z.Sth of Janu
ary laft, inftead of the Word abdicated to have the ~r ord 
deferred. 

' Firft, Becanfe the Lords do not find, that the V\' ord 
abdicated is a V\! ord known to the common Law of England,, 
and the Lords hope' the Commons will agree to make ufe of 
fuch Words only, whereof the meaning may be underftood 
according to Law, and not of fuch as wtfi be liable to doubt
ful Interpretations. · . 

' Secondly, Becaufe in the moft common acceptation of 
the civil Law, Abdication is a voluntary exprefs Atl: of 
Renunciation, which is not in this Cafe, and doth not follow 
from the Premiffes, That King James the SeconH, by hav
ing withdrawn hirnfelf, afi:er having endeavoured to fubvert: 
the Conllitmion of the Government, by breaking the Origi
!Ycll €ontr-ct.fr between King and People, and havmg violated. 
the fundamental Laws, may be more properly faid w have 
abdkated than deferred.- · 

' He faid, the Lords did irrull on the fecond Amendment, 
to leave our the Vr ords, .A11d that the Throne £s vacant, for 
this ReafOn; · · 

' For that althO\]gh the Lords have agreed, that the King 
has deferred the Government, and tht:rt:fore have made AP
plication to the Prince ofOrange, to rake upon him the Ad.; 
tniniftration of the Government, and thereby to provide for 
the Peace and Safety of the Kingdom, yet there: can be no 
other inference drawn from rhet1ce, but only that the exer
cife of tl1e Gove111ment by King James the Second is ceafed: 
fo as the Lords were, and are w iLiing, to fecilre the Nation 
againfl: the teturn of the faid King into th!s Kingdom ~but not 
that th~re was either fuch an Abctication by htm, or tuch a 
Vacancy in the Throne, as that the CroWn was thereby be
come eleB:ive, to which they. ca~not agree j 

' I. B~caufe, by the Confhtunon of rhe Gctvemrt1cnt, rh~ 
.Monarchy is hereditary, and not eleB:ive. 

' II. Becaufe no ACt of the King alot1e can bar, or de~ 
firoy, the Right of his Heirs to the Crown; 'lnd therefore 
in anfwer ro the third Reafon alledged by rhl! Houfe of 
Commons, if the Throne be vacant of King James the 
Second, Allegiance , is due to filch Perfor. as the Right of 
&ccdiion doth bel on& to. • ' 

The 
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"Phe.Qleflion be~ put, that this Houfc do agree with the Anno 4 J~c. U. 

Lo.r<ls in the faid firA: Amendment, ~~SS-9. ·· 
lr paned in the Negative. ~ 
The QEeftion beirig pur, that this HQufe do agree with the l 

Lords in the faid fc;,cond Amendment ; 
The Houfe divided. · 
The Yea's go forth. 
The Tellers fQr the Y ea"s, Sir Jofeph Tredenham, and 

l\1r. Gwyn, 151. 
The' idlers for the No's, Mr. Colt, and Mr. Herbert, 2.82.. J 
And fo it was refolved in th~ Negadve. 
Refolveti, That a free Con terence be de fired with the Lords A free Con(e• 

upon the fubject matter of the lafr Conference. rente rcfolv'd, 
Ord.:r cd, That it be referred unto · 
Sir Robert Howard, Mr. Polexfen, Mr. Palil Foley, Mr. 

Serjeant Maynard, Mr. Serjeant Holr, Lord Falkland, Sir 
Gt!orge 'I 're~, ?til-. Sommers, Mr.. Garraway, .Mr. &fcawen, 
Sir Thom<ts Littleton, Mr. Palmer, Mr. Hampden, Sir Henry 
Capel, Sir·Thomas Lee, M1·. Sacheverel, M1jor Wildeman, 
Colo::1el.Birch, Mr. Ayres, S1r Richard Temple, Sir Henry 
Goodd'ck, .Mr. Waller, Sir John Guyfe, 

To manage the Conft!rtnce. 
Ordered, Th:lt I\lr. Dol ben do go up to the Lords, and 

defire a free Conference with the Lords upon the Subject 
.Marter of the !aft Conference . 

. Mr. Dolben reported, ' That he having (~cording to Mr. Dolbe.ll. 
the Order of this Haufe J attended the Lords, to ddire a 
free Conference with their Lm·dfhips, upon the Subject 
l\1atter of the la!l: Confl!rence, they had agreed to a free 
Cohf'Ct·ence prefently in the Painted Chamber. And th~ 
1r1ana~t:rs went to the free Conference in the Painted 
Chamber.' Which was thus open'd by Mr. Hampden. , 

' Mv Lords, the Commons h:1ve delired this f1·ee C1nfc:- Mr. Hampden. 
renee from your Lordfhips upon the Subjett _l\1auer of the 
laft Conference, that they may make appear unto your Lorri-
fh ips, that it is nor without fufficient reafm1., that they are 
induced to mabtain their own Vote,, to which your Lord-
!hips have made fome Amendments; and tbat they cannot 
agree to thofe Amendments made by your Lordfhips for 
the fame Reafons. 

' My Lords, the Commons do very readily agree with 
yout" Lordfhips, That it is a matter of the greaceft co,n
cemment to the Kingdotll in general, its future Peace, and 
ha?PY Go·ternmenr, and the Proteftant Jmet·etl, both at 
home and abroad, that there be a good Hfue and D~rermi
nation of the Bufinefs now b Debate between both Houfes, 
an(\ as fpeedy a o'1e as can conlill: wi~h the doing of it in 
the -b~ll manner. This way of inrcrcourfe between both 

Hr}Ufc::s 
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.AMo 4 JaC',Il, H012fes by free Conference, where there is full liberty ?,f 

z6iS-9. objeCting, anfweri~, and replying, the Commons think·the 
~ heft means to attain this End, ana to maintain a good Cor

refpondence between both Houfes, which is ·ro necdfary ~ 
all times, but more efpecially in the prefent Conjuncture'; 
this, my Lords, will hr!ng Honour and Strength to the 
Foundation that fhall be latd after all our late Convulfions, 
and difcourage our Enemies from attempting to un«lermin~ 
k I . 

' It is true, my Lords, the prefent Difference between 
your Lordfhips and the Commons is only about a· few 
Words; but the Com~oris think their Words fo figniHcan~ 
to the purpofe for which they are ufed, and fo proper ro the 
Cafe unto which they are applied, that in fo weighty'\ Mat
ter as .that now in Debate, they are by no means to b;C pa,rr
cd wtth. 

' The Word a6dt'cated, the Commons conceive, is of 
larger Sig'nification than the Word your L>rdfhipS; are 
pleafed to ufc deftrt ; · but nor too large to be applied to all 
the Recitals in the Beginning of tbe Commons Vote~ ro 
which thev meant it fl10uld be applied. Nor ought it ro be 
rdt·ained' to a. voluntary exprefs Relignation, only in Word 
or Writing, Overt-Acts there are that will be ftgnifi.cant 
enough to amount to it. . 

' My Lords, that the Common Law· of Englan,d is no~ 
~uairired with the Word, ir is from the Moaefiy of our 
Law, thJt it is U>t w1lling to fuppofe there :!hould be any 
u;1forrunate Occafion of making ufe of ir :· And we would 
have been willing, that we fllould nevet· ha•re h1d fuch an 
occafion as we have, to have recourfe to it. Your Lord
filips next Amendment is, that your Lordfuips have lefr out 
the laft Words in the. Commons Vote, And thnt the Thione 
is therei!J vactmt:. 

' My Lords, the Commons conceive it is a tt•ue PI'Opofi
tion, and That the Throne is vacant ; and they think, they 
make it appear that this is no new Phr:1fe; neither is it a 
Phrafe. that perhaps fome of the old Records may be Stran
P:et·s to; or not well acquainted with: But they think it not 
~hargeable with the Confequence that your Lordthips have 
been pleafed to draw from ir, That it will make the Crown 
of England become elective. If the Throne had been full, 
we know your Lordthips would have affigned that as a Rea
fon of your Difagt·eemenr, by telling us who filled it; and 
it would be known by fome pnbhc Royal Act, which 
might notify to the People in whom the Kingly Govern. 
ment refided ; neither of which hath been done ; and yet 
your Lo1·d!hips will not allmv the Throne to be vat."allt. 



I . . . ( ~09 )., , . 
~. • ]\ty Lords, 1 am unwilling to ~etain' your Lordtn~ps ~ 4fae. ttl 
long8r, from what may be better find for .your Lordt'h!Ps 1'588-9·· 
SatisfaCtion in thefe Matters, .by thofe whofe Province it 1s; ~ 
I am to acquaint. your Lordfhips, that rhe Commbn5 do a~ 
gree, it is an Affair of very great Importance. H.ere _ a'r~ . 
other Gentlemen that are appomted to manage this Cohfe~. , 
re~, and will give tb~ir Affiftmce. to bring it, we hop.e, 
to a happy Condulion, m the Agt·eement of bOth Houfes, ut 
this fo very ci:mfiderable a point." 
. ~ My Lords, what isappointed me to fpeak to, is your Mr lollllllt 
Lordihips firft Amendment, by which the Word abdicated, ' 
.in the Commons Yore, is changed into the ·Word deferred; 
and I am to acquaint your Lordfhips what fome of the 
·grounds are that induced the Commons to infift upon the 
Word abdicated., and not · to ag-ree tO' y9ur Lordfli:ips Jt.;. 
mendmenr. ' 

' Ill, The firft Rt.2fon your Lordfl\ips ·are pleafed to de
liver, as for your.changing the Wor:d .. i,, tliat the Worcf 
.abdicated your Lordilups do nOt find, is a Word knowri 
to the con'l'tnon Law . of E~gland ~ and therefore ou~ht :rot 
to be ufc:d: An'd dle next ts, tha't the common Appficanon 
of the Word amounts to a voluntary exprefs ACt of Remm.: 
dation, which (your Lordfb ips fay) is nor in tht!' eafe~ rior 
what will follow from the Premifft:s. 

'. My Lords, as to the firft of. rhefe Reafohs, if it be an. 
Objetbon, that the Word abdtcated hath not a known 
fenfe irt the common Law of England; there i3 the fame 
ObjeCtion againft rhe Word deferred ; for there ca~ he 'no 
Authority, or Book of Law prodilced, whe1·ein any derer..: 
mined Senfe is g\ven ro the Word deferred: So t~1at your 
Lordfhips ~rlt Reafon hath the fame · fmce agamfl: your 
own Amendment, as it hath againlt the Term uied by tire 
€om mons. 

' The Word" ·are both Latin Words, and uf~d in the' 
befl: Authors, and both of a known Signification; their 
Meaning is very well underllood, tho' it be true, their Mean·
ing be not the fame : Tht: Word abdicate doth naturally 
and properly frgnify entirely to renounce, t.hrow off.·, difown, 
relinqnifl1 any Thing or Perfon, fo as to have no farthet 
to do with ir ; and that whethet it be done· by exp•·efs Words 
or in Writing, (which is rhe fc:nfe your L01·dilups f>.Ut tipon 
it, and which is properly calkd Refignation or·Ccffion) or, 
by doing fuch Acts as are inconfitlcm: with the holding or' 
reraining of the thing; which the C'.ommons take to be: rhe 
pref~nt cafe, and th\!refore made choice of the Word ab
dicate, as that which they thought did, above all others, 
motl pr~perly exprefs ·that Meaning:: . And in th~s I.aner 
fenfe 1[ lS t<lken by oth~rs, and that 1t lS the true Stgrufi::a..: 
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ltlftiM 4 }Jc. n. tion tJf the ~r ord, I fhall fhew your Lordfhips out of the 

1681-~ beft Authors. 
~ ' The firll I filall mention is Grotius, tit Jm"t Belli 6 Pll-

ets, L. ;. c. 4· §. 4- v~nit enim hoc non ex j~~re ci<Ulli, fed ex 
jtne 7ZM:.<ridi, qu I.Juifitae [fiUm pottfl abdicare, & ex n:~t11rali 
p_r.e[ump.Jifl1lt quA 'Uoluiffis, tp.i 'ruh't~~r, 1fWl fofficimter /ig1tiji
t1W£t. And then he goes on, rtc*fari hceditas 1UJJI tiintson 
vtrbis, fed etl11m , fOtefl, & IJUO'Uls indz'cio voluntatls. 

' Another lnfrance, which I fltall mention, to filew that 
for the abdicating a thing, it is fufficient to do an Att which 
u inconfiftent with the retaining it, tho• there be nothing of 
an cxprefs B enunciation, is out of Calvin·s Lexicon Jarldinna.,
where he fays, f.enerum ahdicat, qui fionfam repudiat : He 
that di.vorceth h1s Wife, abdicltes his Son-in-Law. Here is 
an Abdication without exprefs Words ; but is by doing fuch 
an ACt as doth fufficiendy fign~ his purpofe. 
_ ' The next Author, that I fil.all quote, is Brijfonlus de tt•n-

!t,-um f~&nifie~tione, who hath this Pafi'age, Homo l!ber qui fo
il_{tan vendz't, abdicat fo J!atu foo; d1at is, He who fells him
fe1f, hath thereby done fuch an Act as cannot confift with 
his former Eftate of Freedom : and is therefore properly faid, 

rfr abdicaff'e flat# foo. 
' Budzus in h1s Commentaries aJ legun ftcunaam de wl

gine jurts, expounds theW ords in the fame fenfe, ahdic~~re 
ft m~gi.ftratu, eft idtm quod ahz're penltus magiftratu : He that 
goes out of his Office of ~iftracy, let it be in what man
ner he will, has 11bdicated the ~1agiftracy. 

' And Grotius in his Book Je jure -helll & pads, L. r. 
c.4. !· 9· feems to expound the Word 11bdicare, by manlfope 
h•l;ere l_r() dereliifo ; that is, That he who hath abdic~~ted any 
thing, hath fo far relinquifued it, that he hath no right of 
Return to it. And that is the Senfe the Commons put upon 
the VV ord. It is an entire Alienation of the thing; and fo 
ftands in oppofition to dicm·e: Dlct:Jt qui propriurn aHr.Jod fadt ;: 
ahdtcat lf.Ul alimat, fo fays Pralejus in his LexicDn Jurls. It 
is therefore in fiLled upon as the proper Word by the Com• 
mons: 

~ But the Word deferted (which is the Word ufed in' the 
Amendment made by yO\lr Lordfhips) hath not only a very 
doubtful Signification ; but in the common Acceprance botlt> 
of the civil and canon Law, doth lignify only a bare' 
withdrawing, a temporary quitring of a thing, and Neglect 
only, which leaveth the Parry at liberty of returning to it 
agam. D1J.rtum -pro neglel1o, fays Spigelius in his ~exicon :
ff"ut the Ddference between deftrere and dereHnquere, IS expref.. 
ly laid down by Bartol us, upon the 8th Law of, the 58tb 
Tide of the r 1 th Book of the Code ; and his Words arc 
thefe1 not11 di ligfNter, ~x h~~& lege, t[IIM 11/iud tft •zr11m dtfwertr 
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lf[i-tza Jtre{intpW:t ; .,~~,t mim tltrtli111[1«, i'p}iltll.tx ptmitllltlll-. bQ 4 tac. It 
711JICRt : ftd qtd litfn-~t, ir#rll binPiz".,. pduft.,_ i6Jf.,: 

' Whereby it appears, my Lords, that ihat is called De-~ 
fertion, which is temporary and relievable.: That is called 
Perdid:ion, where there is no power or right to rcNm. 

' So in tile heft Latin Authors., and in the civil Law, Dt .. 
[uere exerci((lm is ufed to ficnif'Y Soldiers leaving their eo .. 
lours; OJtJ. Ub. 12.. f. t. 

·' And in the Canon Law to dcfcrt a Bmcfice~ lignifies no 
more than to be non-rcfldent;; fo is C•lvin"s Lexicon, Yerfl. 
Defert. {eruml. Csnones. 
. ' In ~th cafes, the Party ha!h not .o~?lY a right o( rerurn
mg, bur 1S bound to rcrurn agam; Whica, my Lords, as the 
Commone do not take to be the ptefent cafe, fo they: cannot 
think that your Lordfhips do: 'becaufe ir is c~prdly faid. 
in one of your Reafons given in defence of the laft Amend .. 
menr, That your LordOiips have be~1 and arc willing to 
fe-:ure the Narioo againft the Return or Kin~ James ; W'hiclt 
your Lordfhips would not in Juflice do, 1f you did look 
upon it to be no more than a negligent withdrawing, which 
Jeaveth a liberty to the Party to return. 

' For which Reafons, my Lords, ~~ Qlmmons cannot 
agree to the: firft Amendment, to infert the Word Jifertttl. 
infiead of ahdhnt!d; becaufe it doth nor, in any fort, come 
ap to rheir fcnfe of the thing: So, they do apprehend, i.t 
doth nor reach your Lordflups Meaning, as it is expretTecJ· 
in your Reafons; whereas they look upon the Word IIIJdlf.;. 
ted, to exprefs properly what is to ·t,e inferred, from that 
Part of the Vote to which your Lordfhips have agreed. 
That King James the fecona, by goi~ about to fubv:ert 
the Conflitution, and by breaking the Ortginal Contratl: be .. 
tween King and People, and bV violating the fimdamental 
1-Jaws, and withdrawing him!Clf out. Of the Kingdom. 
hath thereby renonriced to be a King according to rhe. 
ConfHrurion, by avo\\ting to govern !y a defporic Power • 
unknown to the Conftirurion, and inconfiftent wirh it; he 
Jaarh renounced to be a King according co the Law, fuch a 
King as he fwm·e to be at nis Coronation, fuch .a King to 
whom the Allegiance of an Englifh Subjetl: is due; an4. 
imth fer up another kind of Dommion, which is to aU in-. 
tems an Abdic.rtion, or abandoning of his legal Tide, ai fully 
a.co if it had been done by exprefs Words. 

' And, my Lords, for thefe Reafons the Commons do in
lift upon the Word nbdl&ntul, and cannot .agree to the Word 
Jeferud.· 

' My Lords, I am commanded by the Coriunons to affifl Mr. Scrj. -Holt. 
iiJ th~ Mana&emcnt of this Conference, and. am to fpeak tn 
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,._no 4 Jac,IJ. the ram7 -P?iouhat .the Gentleman did, who rpoke la<l: to ywt 

J~~g. ?' Lordllups firft Amendment. · . 
.-' A.s ro rhe fidi: of your Lordfhips Reafons, for that A

mendment, (with Submiffion to your Lordfhips) I do con
eeiv~ it nor fufficient ro alter the Minds of the Commons; 
o.r to induce ~hem to change the Word #hdicated, for your 
~ordfl1 ips vV ord deferttd. 

' Your Lordlli ips Reafon is, That it is not a Word that is 
known to the Common Law of England. Bur, my Lords, rhe 
~dlion is not fo much, w hethcr 1t be a Word as ancient as. 
the common Law, (though it may be too) for that will be 
n·o OJ:>jeCtion againft the ufing it, if it be a Word of a 
t~nown ai14· cert~io Signification ; becau(e that, we thin~, 
jvil("juflify tiJe Commons making ufe of it, acco~ding tq•j"OJ.l\" 
Lor~fbips .orn ~xpr~ffi:qn. - '· ~ 

., fhar u t$ an. ~nc1ent Word, ~ppears by th~; Authors that 
hav~ be~n q)loted,, and ic's ti·equemly met with in the heft 
of R.Qman \·Vriters, as Cicero, E:ic. and by the Derivation 
from dico, an ancient Latin Word. 

' That now ir is a known Engli1h Word, and of a known 
and certain Signification with us, I will quote to your Lord-
1hjp_~~ an Englifh. Authority, and that is the Ditl:ionary fet 
forth by 01.1r Countryman Ivlinfhew, who . hath the W or<:l 
abdz'care as an Eng:lifl1 '\\'~ ord, and fays that it fignifies to rt
nounce, which is th:;: Signification the Commons would hav.c 
of it : So that I hope your ~ordfhips will not find fault 
wirh their ufing a Word that is fo ancient in irfdf, and that 
hath fuch certam Signification in our own Language. 

' Then, my Lares, fo1· that Parr of your Lordih ips Ob
je.B:ion, That it is not a V\'ord known to 'rhe common Law 
of England, that cannot prevail; for yc'-'r Lordthips very 
well know, we have very few \\'ords in our Toi!gue rha~ 
are of equal Antiquity with the common Law; your Lord
~ips know the Language of England is alrered gr~atly in 
the fe11eral Succdlion9 ofTim6., and the lntermix:ture of o
tJn~r N~uions ; and if we fuould be obliged to make. ul~ only 
ofWords then known and in ufc, what we fitould ctdiveril\ 
{,lCh a Dialett wot"Jld be very difficult: to b~ undertlood. 
' ' Y Qt.:r Lordfltips fecond Rt:afon, for your firft Amend

ment in cnanging the Word a~dicJJted for the Word dc~rted., 
i~, Becaufe in the matt common Acceptatiotl of the civil Law, 
Ahdic11ii'011 is a voluntary exprefs Act of Re1t";zci.rtion. Th~ 
i> the general Acceptation of the \Y ord, and, I think:, the 
Commons do fo ufe the Word b this cafe, becaufe it hath 
rhat Signification: Bnt I do not know, whether your Lord· 
~ips mean a volunt~ry expt'ds ACt or tormal Deed of Re
~~~nciarion: ·If you oo fo, I co:1fds I know of none in thi., 
i;;.:.fe. nut, my Lords; both. b th<: commoa Law of England, 
·, •. · ·· ;~.ncl 
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~~ .~be dvi! Law, and in common Underllandin'g, .there Aan6 4 Jac. ll. 
~r~ exprefs A& of Renunciation that are nor by Deed ~ for 1.6&8 9.· 
J.f your Lordfhips pleafe to obferve, the Government and ~ 
Magiflracy is under .a Truft, and any acting contrary to 
that TruR: is a renouncing of rhe Truft, though it be not a 
renouncing by formal Deed: For it is a plain Declaration~ 
by Act and Deed, though not in 'fo..T rittng, that he who 
hath the Trull, aCting conu·iry, is a Diklaimer of the 
Trufl; efpedally, my Lords, if the atl:ings be fuch as are in-
ronfiftent with, and fubverfive of this Trull: : For how can 
a .1\fan, in Reafun or Senfe, exprefs a greater Renunciation 
of a Truft, than by the conftant.Declarations of his ACtions 
¥> be quite contt-ary to that Tl'ull 1 

' This, my Lords, is fo plain, both in Unclerfianding 
and PraB:ice, that I need do no more but 1·epeat it again, and 
leave it with your Lordib ips, That the doing ::mAtt: incon
fiil:ent with the Being and End of a thing, or that fhall not 
":-tfwer the End of that thing, but quire xhe contrary, that 
fnall be confl:med an Abdication and formal Renunciation 
of that thing. • 

' Gentlemen, yoll of the Committee Q{ the Commons, Earl of Not· 
we differ from you indeed about the words abdicated and tin1ham. 
~eferted ; bur the main Reafon of the change of the word · 
~nd difference, is upon the account of the Con.fequence 
drawn in the conclufioa of your Vote, that the Throne is 
thereby_ vacant ; that is, what the Commons mean by that 
~xpreffion ? VVhether you mean, it i-. fa vacant as to null the 
Socceffion in the He1·editary Line, and fo all the Heirs to 
l?e cut off?· which we fay will make the Crow11 eleB:ive. 
And ir may be fit fo1· us tO fetde that ~fatter firfl:; and when 
ye know what the Confequence of the Throne being vacant 
DJe4f.ntin the Vote, as you underfl:and it, I believe we £hall 
vu~ch bertet· be able to fettle the diffe1:ence about the tWt.> 
Words.~ 

' ~y L01·ds, ~~en ~here is a prefent D.:fett·of on~ to Mr. Serieant 
exerctfe the Admmttlratlon of the Gqvcrnment, I concetve, Maynard. · 
-the declaring a Vacancy, and. provilion of a fupply for it, 
can never make the Crown eleCtive. 
. ' The Comn:mns apprehend there is fuch a J?efett now ; 
•od, "Qy confequence, a pref~nt Neceffiry for the fupply of 

. 1ile Gover~ment; and .that. will be next for your Lordfuips' 
· Cbnfid~at1on, and thetrs afret·wards. 

. ' If the attempting the litter Deftruction of the Sub~tr, 
and SUbverfion of the Conftirution, be not as much an A b. 
dication, as rhe attempting of a Father to cut his Son's 
Throat, I know noc whar 1s. 
. ' .1\ly Lords. the Confl:irurion, notwithflanding the Va .. 
tancy, is ~he fame; the Laws that a1·e the F~unc!atiQn~ and 
~ . h~ 
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iAMD 4 Jae. 11. Rules of tbat Conftitut:ion are the fame : But it there '·be-, 

J6sJ·g. in any particular i~ftance, a breach of that Conft:itution_, 
~ that will be an Abdication, and that Abdication will infer a 

Vacancy. 
' It 1s not that, the Commons do fay, the Crown of Eng

land is always and perpetually elettive; but it is more necef
fary that there be a Supply where there is a DefeCt, and the 
dotng of that will be no alteration of the Monarchy, &om a 
fucceffivc: one roan elective." 

~"', Bilhop of ' Gentlemen, the two Amendments made by the Lords 
El.J to the Vote of the Commons, are as to the word Abdicated, 

and as to the Vacancy of the Throne : That abdicated may 
be tacitly b~ fome Overt-Acts, thilt Gentleman, (I think I 
may name him without Offence) Mr. Somers, very ·rruly 
did alledge out of Grotius: But, I delire to know, whether 
Grorius, that great Author, in treating on this SubjeCt-, doth 
not interpofe this Caution, If there be a yielding to · the 
Times: If there be a going away, with a purpofe of feek
ing to recover what is, for the prt!fent, · lefr or fnrfalcen : In 
plain En~li1h, if there were any thing of force or juft fc:ar 
in the Cafe, that doth void the nouon of Abdication: r 

. fpeaknotof Male-Adminiftration now, of that hereafter • 
Mr. s~rj~ant- ' But, my Lords, that is nor any part of the Cafe declared 
j(ay~. by the Commons in thisVote, when the whole Kingdom, and 

the Proteftant Religion, our Laws ·and Liberties, 11ave been 
in danger of being :fithverted, an Enquiry mufi: be made into 
the Authors and Inftrumenrs of this Attempt; and if he, who 
had the Adminiftrarion intrufled to him; be found the Au-:
thor and Attor in it, what can that be, bur a Renunciation 
of his Truft, and confequently his Place thereby vacahr? 

,, .. 

' My Lord5, Abdicat~on (under favour) is an .Eng1i~ 
word ; and, your Lordflups have told us, the true Stgnttica
rion of ir is a Renunciation. We have indeed, fi>r your 
Lordfuips Satisfaction, :thewn its meaning in foreign Au
rhors ; iris more than a deferring the Goven1ment, or lea
ving ir with a purpofe of return.ing. But we at·e not, I hope, 
ro go to learn Englifh. from foreign Authors; we can, with
out rheir Aid, telf the meaning or our own Tonuue. 
. • If two of us make a mutual Agreement to ftdp and de
fend each other from any one that fhould aflault us in a 
Journey, and he that is wH:h me turns upon me a!ld brea~ 
my Head, he hath, undoubtedly, abdicated my Affi~ance 
and revoked the faid Agreement. • 

X.ord BUhop of • The ObjeCtion of the Lords againft the.Word abdicated 
.Ily. is, That it is o.f too large a figmfication for the Cafe in 

hand. It feems to be acknowledged, that it reacheth ~ 
~rear way ; and therefore the Lords would .have a Word· 
~rutdc ufc Qf~ which (by the acknowledgment 'of that learn~ 
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ed Gentleman) fignifieth only, The ceaftire of die E:rrercue Aaue 4 fa. tft 
of a Right. · J68S·g. 
. ' If tfiere be fuch a Oefe8: as hath been fpoken of, it mull: ~ 
be fupplied; tlr-re is no queftion of that. 
· ' And I think we hav~, by another Vote, qeclared, That it 

is inconfiitent-wirh our Laws, Liberties; a11d ReHgi0n, to 
have a Papift to rule over .this Kingdom. Which I .take tG 
be only as to the aCtual Exercife and Adminiftration of the 
Government. 

'It is Grotius•s Diftinetion between a Right, and the 
Exercife of that Right ; and, as there is a natural Incapa .. 
city fur the Exercife, as Sk::knefS, Lunacy, Infancy, doaung 
old Age, or an incurable Difeafe, rendet·ini the Party unflt 
for human Society, as Leprofy, or the like; fo I take it, 
there is a moral Incapacity: and that I conceive to be a full 
irremoveable perfoafion in a falfe Religion, contrary to the 
Doa:rine of Chriftianity. 

' Then there muft be a prmdfion, undoubtedly, made . for 
fapplying this defett in the Exercife, and an llltermediatc 
Government taken care for ; becaufe become neceffilry for 
the Support of the Government, if he to whom the Right of 
Succcffion doth belong makes the exercife of his Govern
ment impracticable, and our Obedience to him, conlifrently 
with the Confl:itution of our Religion, impoffible: but that, 
1 take it, doth not a.lter that Right, nor is an Abdication of 
the Right. 

' Abdication, no doubt, is by adoption an Englifh Word ; 
and well known to EngiHh Men conyerfant in Books:. Nor 
is it ~bjeete~, that it 1s not a Word as ancient, and it may 
be more anctent than the common Law of England; we find 
it in Cicero, and other old Roman Writers. 

• But as to Cicero, I would obferve that there is a double 
ufe of the word, fometimes it is mentioned with a PrepofF
tion, and then it lignifies the renouncing an Cl(.'-lual Exercifc= 
of Right, as abdicMe a Triumph' : And fomerimes it hatlt 
the Accufative Cafe following ir, and then it lignifies there
nouncing of the very Right, as that which was mendoned, 
11Wiicaf'e Mllgz'ftratNm; fo that the lignification {as the Lord• 
&y in their Reafon) is doubtful: And fuch words, we hope, 
the Commons will not think fit to ufe in a Cafe of this Na. 
rure and Confequence, as ours now in Debate. 

~ And befides the Lords a ppt•ehend, that great J nconvenien
eies will follow upon the ufe of this word, if it mean a re
nooncing abfolutely of the Right. 

' It feems the Commons do nor draw the word abdicatel\ 
from his withdrawing himfelf out of the Kingdom ; for 
then deferted would (no doabt) have anfwered. That A},.;. 
dication is the fame whether a Man. go out of the Kingdom 

~-
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aeno 4 J•c. ri'. or Gay in if; f'or it is not to be effeemed according to' tTle 
i6SS-9. Place, but the ·Power. 
~ ' If a l\1an flays in the Kingdom, this is ahtlic~~rt with a 

Pt·epofition, ro abdicate the ExcrciiC of the·Govemment~ 
but not rhe Right of governing, accol'ding to the Conftitu
riott; and to filch an Abdication (lf ir be fo declared) my· 
Lords, I believe, may foon agree. , 

' Then, Gentlemen, there 1s another diftinetion in thofe 
Authors that write concerning this Point, which are chiefly 
the Civilians; there may be an Abdication that may forfi:it 
the Power of a King-only; and there may be one that may 
forfeit both that and the Crown too. It is: a· diftinaion in
deed in other words;· but to the fame fenfe : I will tell you 
prefently why r ufe it. . . 

'Thofe Abdications that are of Power mly,· are Incapaci
ties ; whether thofe· I .call natural and invqlunrary, as defects 
of Senfe,., Age, .or ~y, ~r _the like! or moral and volun
tary, as Contrariety m Rehgton; an mftance wh,ereof there: 
was lately in Portugal, which was a forfeiture only of th(! 
Power, and not of the Name and Honour of a Kmg; for 
though the Adminiflration was put iritorhe younger Brother"s 
Hand, the Patents an& other public Intlrumenrs ran in the 
elder Brother's Name. 

'This is, without all doubt, naturally an Abdication in the 
full extent of the vV ord ; nor do· l here (as I faid) conlid~r, 
whe:he_r that the King be. gone out of the Kingd'?~, or 
fiay m 1t; but only, whether he be fit fur the Admmdlra
tion, w bich muft be providt:d fer, be he here; or gono 

awayB. h h" h ft · n. f Abd" • • h . ' ut t e 1g e mnance o an 1cat1on IS, w en a 
Prince is not only unable ro execute his Power, bur aCts 
quite contt·ary to it; which willuot be anfwered by fo bare 
a word as endeavour. 

' I take thefe ro be all the difiinctions of Abdications. 
' Now if this lafl: inflance of an Abdication of both Power 

and Righr, ti!ke place in a fucceffive Monarchy, the Con
fc9uence will be, ·that .there is a forfeiture of the whole 
R1ghr; and then that Hcredirary Succcffion is cut oJf; 
whtch I believe is not intended by the Commons: There is 
indeed one Inftance of the ufc of fuch an Abdication in 
Monarchy, and thar is, th:1t of Poland; and fuch an Abdi
catiqn there. makes the Thrbnevacant, and thofe with, ·and 
in whom the Power is invdled of making Laws, (ro wir tho 
Senate) appoint one to fill it: But that, and whatever other 
Inftances of the like kind, theie may be all of eleCtive 
Kingdoms; for though fome of them are, or may be irt 
Kingdoms now het·editary, yet they were, in thefe times; 
clecbve, and fince altered mto hereditary Succeffions. 

' But 
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t But l1ere is one thing that is mentionea in this Vote, Anno.4]~~lt 

which I would have well confidered, for the prefervarion of 1618-9. 
the Succeffion, and that is· ille Original Compact : We rnuft ~ 
think fure that m(;ant of the Compafr, that was made at the 
firfi: rime, when. the Gcvetntiient was firft infHtuted, and the 
Conditions that each part of the Government fhould ob-
ferve on their part; of which rh1s was tqe moil fundametl-
ral, That King, Lords, and lliuQ"Jons,, in Parliament af-
fembled, :flwufd have the Power of making new Laws, and 
alte.ring of old ones. And that being one Law which fettles 
thr. Snccellion, it is as much a part of the Original Compact 
as any : Then if fuch a Cafe happens, as an .Abiiiuttlon in a· 
fucoeliive Kingdom, without doubt, the Carnpafr being 
made to the King~ his Heirs, and Succeffdrs; the Difp(>fl-
tipn of the Crown cannot fall to us, rill ~U the Heirs do· 
abdicare too. There are indeed many 'ExampleS; and too 
many Interruptions in the lineal Succeffion of the €rown of 
England : I think, I . czsn in fiance i~ feven Iince the Con-
queft, whertin the right Heit ·hath be~ pur by: But that 
doth nor follow, that every BreacH of the fidl Original 
Contract, gives us Po"Wer to difpofe ·of· the lineal SueceUion; 
efpecially, I thi:nk, fince the Starutes of Queen Elizabeth, 
anQ, King James the firft, that have eftablifhed the Oath. of 
Allegiance to the King, his Heirs, and Silcceffors, th'e 
Law is ftronger againft fuch a Difpofttion: I grant rhat 
from King Williarn the firft, to King Henry the VIIIth, 
there have 'been feven Interruptions of the legal Line of 
Hereditary Socceffion ; bur, I fay, rhofe Statures art made 
frnce that Tinie, and the making of new Laws being a:i 
much a part of~ ~he Original Compact,. as the oqferving old 
ones, or any thmg elte, we are obhged to purfi1e thof'e 
Laws, till altered oy: the Legiflative Power, which fingly; 
or joimly, without the royal Affent, I fuppo:Je, we1 do not 
pretend to; and rhefe Laws being made fince the I aft Inrer-
ruytion, we are nor to go by aQy Precedent that was made 
before the making thofe Laws. 

' So that aU that I conceive. ought fo b~ ineant by our 
Vote, is but a fetting afide the Pet-fon that broke the Con
tract: And, in a fucceffive Kingdom, an .Abdi&atlrin can only 
be a ForfeitUre, as to the Perfon himfelf.' 

' I hope, and am perfuaded, that both Lords and Com
mons do agree in this, Not to break the Line of Succeflion; 
fo as to malce the Crown eleCtive. And if tha't be declared, 

.that this Abdicatlor' of King James the fecond reacheth no 
.further than himfelf, and that· it is to continue in the righ~ 
Line of Succeffion, that, I hope, will m'ake all of one Mmd 
in. this important Affair."' 

To'Ma 11 Ef 'As 
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.&Do 4 Jac. IL c .As I lemcmber, Mr. Somet's. who fpoke to the Signill-

t6&S-9· cation of the Word •htlietJtetl~ did quote GrotillS, Calvin•s 
~ Lexicon, and other civil Lawyers, where the exprefs Words 
:;rJ of ClarCD • make it to be a voluntary Act, and fo are all the lnfbnc;es 

n. that ever I read or heard of, that is, there either was fome 
formal Deed of Renunciation, or RclignaEion ; or fome vo
luntary All: done of the Party~s own; and fuch whereby 
they have thcwn they did diveft themfelvcs of the Royal-
ti.es. , . 

' I think truly, Gentlemen, ir is very apparent that the 
King, in this Cafe, hath done nnthing of this Nature: It 
is inaeed faid by t~at learned and ingenious Gentleman Mr. 
Somers, that it may arife from the FaCts, that in the Vote 
it has Q;:en declared he hath done it, by breakin1 the funda
mental Laws, and the Original Contraa ; and endeavouri~ 
to fubven the ConRitution of the Kingdom. I will not dit
courfe the Particulars that have been alledged to make our; 
this Charge; but I ma_y fay this much in general, that this 
breaking the Original Contraa: is a Language that harh not 
been long ufed in this Place ; nor known in any of our Law
Books, or public Records. lr is fprung up,. but as taken 
from fome late Authors, and thofe none of the heft receiv
ed ; and the very Phrafe might bear a great Debate1 if that 
were now to be fpoken to. Mr. Somers did likewife ipcak 
fomcthing to the particular Cafe, and the Groundo; of the 
Vote i he faid, the King is bounded by Law, and bound to 
perform the Laws made, and to be made. That is nor de
nied ; I would rake notice, that his Obligation thereunto 
doth not proceed from his Coronation-Oath ; for our Law 
faith, He is as much King before he is crowned. as he is 
afterwards: And there is a n.:ttural Allegiance due to him 
from the Subjefts immediately upon tlle Dcfcent of the 
Crown upon him. And though it is a very requifite Cere
mony, to put him under a tarther Obligation by the Con
kience of his Oath ; yet I think ir will not, nor can be de
nied but that, as King, he was bound to obferve the Laws 
befor.e; and no body will make that G>ath to be the: Origiaal 
Conrrad:, as I fuppofe. 

~ But, my Lords and Gentlemen, if you do admit that it 
was never intended by the Houfe of Commons, to relate any 
farther than to this King himfeJf, I believe my own Opinion 
would concur to fecure us :tgainfl his return to govern us : 
Eutthen, why is there fuch a Contention about a Word l 
Dorh all this lmpl)' more than Defertion ? ' 

' But it i.e; faid, that .Abdi&~Jt,"o, doth imply a perfed' Re
nunciation, which I cannot fee how it is in this Cafe, fo as 
to_lcav·c us at liberty to fupply as we pleafc:, and break the 
L1nc of Suco:ffion. 

'Mr 
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• Mr. Serjeant Maynard fays, thar it is not indeed to make An•o+lae. ti. 
the. Government perpetually eleCtive. I would know what 16! -9·. 
he means by perpetually: Our breaking through the: Line ~ 
now, by a Choice out of the lineal Courfe, is an Alteration 
and a Precedent;, And why may not others take the fame 
~iberty we do? An!i will not that make it pcrJ>ctullly dec-
tivc? 
· '·But rruly, I think, no A a of ours can alter th" lineal 
Succc:ffion; fur, by all the Laws we have now in beit1~, 
our Government appears to· be Hereditary in a right Line of 
Defc:enr: And upQn ~ny Defcent, when ·any one ceafeth to 
be J(ing, Alleg~nce is bj' ~aw due to his legal Hcir1 as 
SuccefTor, as well before Coronation as after. 

' I was in. great hopes that you would have otf~red fome· 
thing in anrwer to one of my Lord"s Reafons, againft that 
part of the ,Vote which dedares the Throne to he vacant; 

' That no AB: of the King"s alone can bar or dellroy the 
Righr of his Heir to the Crown, which is Heredirary, and 
not eleCtive.· An4 then, if this matter goes no f.lrther than 
King James the Second in his own Ps:rfon, how comes the 
Vacancy and the Supply to be devolved· upon d1e People 1 
For if he only be fet afide, then it is apparent, whither the 
Crown is to go, to the Perfon that hath the neX't Right of 
Succeffion; and confequcndy there is no Vaca!ty: 

' Gentlemen, I woufd not protraetTime, which is now 10 EarlofNottbaz· 
~ecelfary ro be husbanded; nor perplex Debates about any ham.. 
affair like that which now lies before us: It is not a quellion 
bar~ly about Words, bur Things; which we are now dif-
putmg. 

' The W a:rd abdica~ed, it is agreed by Mr. Somers, is 
a Word of Art ; and he hath told us what irs fignifkation i~, 
from thofe that at·e skilled in the art w which it belongs: He 
rioth acknowledge that it is no Law-word among Englifh 
Lawyers; nor k:nown to the common Law: But then, he 
f•irh, ndther is r.he Word, ~d by the Lords, deferred. 

' I agree r~ h1m, that ncu:her the one nor the other arc 
Words ufed, in our Law ; but the Inference I would draw 
thence is t'his, that we have noW ords applicable to this Cafe; 
becaufc we never before had fuch a Cafe; and we muft not 
draw Inferences of Law in fuch a Cafe, that are not dcdud. 
ble from Rules well known in our Laws. · 

I will not difpute what the Senfe ofthe Word Abdication 
is in the civil Law ;. but that. it is a civil-Law Word is agreerl 
to by me; and if it be, for that R~fon I am againft uling 
of ir; becaufe I am fo moch in love with our own Law.(, 
that J would ufe no Words in a Cafe that fo much concerns 
our legal Conllitu.[~on, bur what are fetched from then~ •. 

Ff2- •I 
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~».o • T~~ If· ' I hop~ I ~:hall nevet· f-:e ?Ur old Law$.~lt<!red; ~r if t~ 
· ~6~8'-g. pe, God forb1d we 1hould be ~he voluntary Agents ll1 f~ch atl 

~ altetatioh. · ' 
·' But then we are told the .W orq deferred doth nor reads 

pur Cafe; becaufe rh~ lignification Qf ~he Word is b\lt a tem
porary leavi~g or forfa1<ing of h~ Power, whicl~ he may 
reaffi.1me; nay, '". hich in fome Cafes there is a duty upon 
him to rerum unto. ·If that were aU; Mt'. Somer:; hath 
given himfelf an ..{\.nfwer to tha~ Objection, out of what 
he alledges of th~ Lords Rci}fons, ~ho .have declared, rhat 
they are willing to r~am~e the Nation ag ~inll the r~~urn of 
King ]ar11es into this Kingdom; and wi1l therdnre concur 
with tfie Commons in any Act~ tha.dhall be rhought necet: 
far.y to· pt·c·.rent !uch his return: So rhar it fuould feem we 
were agreed in that Ma~ter; anQ. if that vrere the p,.inr, we 
!hould find vVords propet· foon enough ro expt·efs our mean
ing by. But I find neither of thefe \Vords will, on rhe one 
(ide or on rbe orher, be allowed 'ro figt1ify the .l\1eaning; 
thet•efore we fhould (~ I take it) come preiently to think of 
fome other that would. But the Reafon why my Lords 
did chiefly infill: upon the ~Iteration of theW ord abdicated~ 
was, Becaqfe they did c.t.ppreh.~nd, rhat it b~ing a vVord ~or. 
known to our Law~, th~re m1ghr be other mferences di'awn 
ti·om ir, than they do apprehend our Laws will warrant, 
from the Cafe, as it is ftated in th~ tact of this Vote; and, 
as they CQncejv:e~ is cj.one in the concluding of the Throne~s 
being vacant. ; ' 
· ' Therefore; l think, it wot1ld fhqrten the prefent Debate, 

-if we did fettle that point fi.rtt; and as we frequently, in par..: 
Jiamentary Pr~ceeding•, potlpone this and that Pat·agraph 
in a Bill, till fpme Qth~rs that may be thought fit to be de.;. 
rermined firlt be agreed to; fo we ihould pollponc the De
bare about the Word abdicate, rill the Vacancy of the Thron,e 
b~ iettled; for if we were fi.n·e that the Throne we•'e, m; 
were no~ v~canr, we fh.ould. eafily light upon ·what Wor4 
were propet• tQ be ufc-1 1., th1s Cate. · 

' I fhould therefore propofe that we might debate that firft; 
becaufe if there be an Englifh vY ord of known fignification 
1~.·11 our La':', which fhoul~ fignify no mm·e than renouncing 
ror a .Man s felf; and which would not amount to fo mucl\ 
as fettirig afidethe Right of others, rhat Word may be ufed; 
and if no other, the Wad renouncing itfdf may be taken; 
which would be bdl: agreed to. 

' Acting againfi a Man~s Trnll (fays Mr. Serjeant Holt) 
isa rennnciaL·ono!"t iJtTruft. lagt·ee itisa Violationofhi$ 
Trufi to act conrrary to ir; and he is accountable tor rhat Vi-· 
o0larion, to anfwct what the Trull fuffers our ofnis own Efbte: 
But I deny it to be prefenrly a renunciation of the Truft, 
and that !u~~~ a one is no longer a.Truftce. ' I 
. ~- ~- : ~ ·'\ i 
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' I tJeg his par~~ WI d!ffer from hi~io Opip.~oo,_ :w\lom. 4nzaC) 4l~W. 

1 acknowledge to have much mor~.l.,.c:al·omg in his Pr.o~on, ~J68_ -t· · 
thflll l ~an pr.etead uQto: But if .m,e Law Pet as h~ ~a,rsi · ~n ~ 
a private Cafe, then I ,-nuft beg ~~~:1e to fqrbear giving my 
OpinioQ., in' a Gafe of this pp..Qiic N<J.;ur~ th~t is. now befor~ 
,lJs, till ~ know what fuch a Truft i~, and w~~t the Law fay.
~fu~a~~- . 

' If indeed. yoe do pre~pd tJJi¥1 1he Thro~e is_ rrJA~~Jn:, an<l 
both Houfes Jgreq •o that Cc:>qchtf.~n, I think tt will be no 
~atter what Word lp t+l~d about jt-: But if :we do 09t flgn!C 
~o thar Conclufion,, I thinlc it will be afterwar4.? eary. to fliew 
Tvhich. is the b.ttetl Wor4 to be i~:$1PQUi Qr to a&:rce upon.. 
~ome orher. 

' I pray ther-efOre (to 1horten the Pebatc:) ~hat you Gentle
men. would fp¢alt to this Point 6rfi ; •nd when that is re-
~olved, ~hope we 1hall eafuy come to an 4\greement about 
rhe other." · 

.... 

' I ··think, my Lords, that we may not coofent to begin at Sir Ceorf\ 
~he End, and firO: to enqu¥-e of the c~chHion, before the TrdJr. 
rremifes are fetded: For the VmimCJ gftbl T}m~nl f9llows, 
as an Inference drawn from the ./'LC:ts of rhe King, which 
·1·e e~p!dl"ed molt fully by the Worq ¥ibdic•tiQn~ and to 
enquire· wh~t the Confequence is, wh(tn the FaCt is doubr .. 
flll, fro~ ~hich .the Confequence is to ~nfhe, is beginniog 
~t the wrong End; till we ftare the FaCt, we can affign 
no Conreqq~ce at a~l to it: ':fherefore, ftlY L<?rds, I think 
~he prefenr PeQatc; ts ro begm,_ wh~r~ tQe .Ddli:renoe be ... 
tween the two Houfes doth begm, and that 1S ar the Word 
abdip11ted; and wJ1en that i~ over, we {hall regularly come 
to the, ather Point jn difference. ' w: e _are ~one tqo far, when y.re offer to :cnq?ire mto 
the Or1gmal Contratl:, Whether any fuch thtng .1s known· 
or underft~ in out L.aw (i)r C..ooflitut~on? Or, Whether it 
pe new LatlgQage amongft us ? And I offer thii to your 
Lordfhips Confideration tor two Reafons. 

' Fir~·, It is a Phrafe aqd Thing ufed by the learned Mr. 
Hooker, in .his Book of E•Clef~.ftiuJ P;oh.IJ, wbotn 1 mention 
as a valuabl~ Authority, being one of the bell: Men, the 
heft Churchman, ·and rhe mofr le~:rned of our Natiofl in his 
Time, 'and his works are vt:ry worthily recommended by 
the Teftimony oTKing Charles the Firff; he alloweth, That 
~overnmen~ -did 01·ig1nally begin b.Y Compact aud Agree-
menrs. · 

"'· ' But I have yet a greate~ Authority than this to, influence 
fbis matter, aqd t:hitt is your ~rdfhipi own, :who have 
agreed to all the Vote but this Word, nbdic•teJ, and the~ 
Pimmcy of the XhrDne. And therefore fo much is enough io 
~ 1aid to C~t: And to 'go back to debate what is not 4l 
"'• ·; · · Difference~ 

~ 
. ! 

<,: 
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.Anno 4 Jae. n. Ditfercnce, is to eonfound- oarrclves, inftc:ad ~f endeavour-
. 1688·9· ing to com~fe Differences. -
~ ' And truly l my Lords, by wh!Lt is now propofed, I think, 

we are dc(ire<l to go as m•tch too ~ forwards, when the 
P"'"""- of the. Throne is propofed to be the ~dlion to be 
firft difputcd before the Alli,lllia, from whtch it is in
ferred. 

• But fure I am, it Is very much beyond what the V ore 
before us d<Mh lead us unto, to talk of tbe Right of rho'C: 
in the Succdfion : For that goes farrher th~n the very hft 
Part of the Vote; and iris ftill tQ le~d us yet farther, to 
fay any thing about making the Crown elea:ive: For, I 
hope, when we com.e to anfwer y~ur ~rdfhip.; ReafOns, 
we fhall eafily make 'it 'out~ that it~ not in this Cafe; nei
ther was there any Occafion giv.en by t~is Vote to infer any 
fuch Thing: W c 1hall ther.efarc keep to the Points as dtey 
-.re, both m Order of Place in the Vote1 and of Reafon in 
th~ ·Thing; and, as we have d~nc hitherto, fpeak . to dit; 
\\ ords ibdlcRtetJ and dtforted, the Words to be d1fpured 
about itt the firfi place. Another Lord did ~ive one Reafoti 
againft the uling the Word llbJiea.tetl-, Becaurc ir is a Word 
belongs to the Civil Law; and faid~ He would by no 
means exchange our own Eriglifb Common Law ~r that~ 
1 entirely concur vrith that noble Lord in that Point ; but 
he did agree to us alio, Tbat there is no fuch Word in 
oUr Common Law as titfertttl; that is, which 1hould lignify, 
by the Stam.P the Law puts upon ir, any Senf"c; applicable to 
the Matter In hand. 
· ' Then if we muft not ufe our Word, \lecaufe unknown 
to ~r Common Law ; neither mull we ufe your Lordt'h ips 
fur the fame Reafon, and fo fhall be at an entire Lofs what 
Word to ufe; and foJ. indeed, they ma.y well come to con":' 
fider rhe Conclufion tJrft, who leave us at Uncertainties on 
what Terms we are to difcourfe: and there cannot be a 
gt•eater Confufion in any Debate, than to flare a Cond ufi01t 
without the Premifes; which we muft do, if we cannot agree 
how to word the Faa we infer from. , 

' ~~ y Lords, I iball not much ditfer fi·orh what in general 
has been faid concerning the Senfe. of the Word 11bdicated; for 
it feems to be agreed on all Hands that it is a RmU~td atim : 
Neither will I t.."'Oltend for an in'Vfl:mtary .AbdicAtion; becaufe 
I rhink ir' means a 'l.)(J/:miMJ .AEI: Bur truly what )."oUl' Lord. 
Jhips me~n, in your Reafon againfl: ir, by the V\ ord exp,:eft1 

I cannot fo well underftand. 
4 That a King may rmoun&e his Kinglhip, I think, may 

be made out both in. Law and !4'acr1 as well as any other 
R.tnu1Jc.",thm; and thar, as far as I can difceriT by your. 
Lordfh ips !~ra'(Al~, and this day·s De bare bithcrro, is not 
· intended 
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intmded to be denied by anr. Indeed, fome ~f my Lords A~~no 4 Jac:.u, 
have told us, That there "tis meant of the Exerclfe or a J~SS-9. 
R~ht which may be renounced, w~th_?Ut .&enonncing chaE ~ 
Right. Whether that be a true Dtihncbon or no, Js not 
vtry_ material ; but if it be, that the very Kingthip itfelf 
(as including a Right to govern) may be remMnttd, and hath 
b~cn, it will be no Difficulty t9 make our, by Inftances in 
·all Countries, not only where the Crown is, or was, eletl:ive, 
but alfo where it was hereditary and fucceffive. 

' If a King will rel,gn or renirmre, he may do fo, as parti
cularly Charles the l' ifth. 

• That was an exprcfs folemn R.enrmdatlon. Earl of Pem-
c My ,Lords, the particular Manner of doing it, is (I rake !Proke. 

it) not Matter in Debate juft now before us, tifl it be fettled Sir Oeorp 
whether a King can JJbdz'tlltt at all, or renounce his Kingfhip TrcbJ. 
at all; this then being &ranted, That a King may renounce, 
may refign, may part wuh his Office, as well as the Exercife 
.of it, then the queftion indeed is, Whether this King hath 
done fo or no ? 

' That he may do it, I take it for granted, it being an 
AB: of the Will : Then let us now enguire into the Facts, 
a8 fet out in the Vote, whether this W dl of his be manifeil. 
~or that you have heard it may be difcovered feveral Ways; 
the Difcovery may be by W ruing_, ir may be by Words, it 
may be by FaCts: Grot11:1s himfelf, and all the Authors that 
treat of this Matter, and the Nature of it, do agree, That 
if t~erc: be any V'(ord, or A~ion, that ~oth fufficiently 
mamfdl the lntC!Iltlon of the M1nd and Wtll, to part with 
his Office, that will amount to an .AbditJJtitn, or RmotUtclng. 

' Now, my Lords, I beg leave to put this Cafe, That 
had King James the Hd, come here into the AlTembly of 
the Lords and Commons, and expreffed himfelf in W riring, 
or Words, to this purpofe ; I was born an Heir to die 
Crown of England, which is a Government limited by Laws 
made in full-parlilment, bY. King~ Nobles, and Commonal .. 
ty j and, upon the Death of my laft Predeccffor, I am in 
potfeffion of the Throne ; and, now I find, I cannot make 
Laws without the Confent of the Lords and Reprefenta
rivesofthe Commons in Parliament; I cannot fufpend Laws 
that have been f~.made, without the Confenr of my Poople: 
this indeed is the Tide of Kingihip I hold by Original 
Conrraa, and the fimdamental Conflirutions of the Govem" 
menr, and my Succeffion to, ~nd Poffeffion of the Crown, ori. 
thefe Terms. is part of that Conu·aa:. This Pa~t of the Co~., 
trat't I am weary of, I do renounce it, I will not be obliged 
ro obferve it; nay, I am under an invincible Obligauon 
not to comply with it; I will not execute the Laws thac 
have been made; nor futfer others co be rn;tde, .u my Peopic 

ill ;ill, 
l 
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Atmo .fJ.e· JI, ·fbatl defire, f"oi' the it Security' i~ Religion, Libertr, and 

t6S -g. Property, which are the. two mam Parts of the I{in~ly 
~ Office m this Nation. I fay, fuppofe he had fo expreis'd 

himfelf, doubdefs rhis had been a plain Renouncing of that 
legal, 1·egular Tide ·which came to him by D~fCent • If then 
he by parti<.11lar Acts, fuch as are enumerated in the V ore, 
has declared as much;"or more than the(e Words can amount 
te, rhen he thereby declared his Will to renounce the Go. 
vernment: He hath! by thefe Acts ment~oned, manifellly 
declared, that he w1ll not govern accordtng to the Laws 
made ; nay, he cannot fo do; for he is under a ftrid: Obli.. .. 

· gat~on, (yea the ftritl:eft) ~nd fuperior to that of the Oti~ 
ginal CompaCt between Kmg and People, to aet contrary 
te the Laws, or to rufpend them. 

• By the Law, he is til ad-minifter Jufiice, and tG execure 
his Office acc'ord!ng to the 'Ienour of thofe Laws ; and the 
Coromnion-Oath e&ligeth him likewife to confent to fuck 
Laws as the People lliall ch_ufe : _But, on t~e _contrary, by 
that ~~orttUlate Pe:fuafi~n (m po!nt of Rehg1on) thar ~e 
harh embraced, ht ts obhged r-e fufpend the Laws that de
fund the Efrablifhed Religioo., and to tt·eat it, as it· has been 
(as we well know) called, as the NIJrthcrn He-rcfj; and, under 
pain of Damnation; to e:J!:tirpare it : And, in order to ir, did 
.fap and repeal aU the legal Fenoes of it, without Confent 
of Parliament. What the Endeavours and Practices of that 
kind ha'Ve been in the Tall Reign, I fupP<>fe, 'we are not 
now to be told of, or inf\rutted itl: and: if(as is very plain) 
this doth amrunt tO' a rrt.mifetl Declaration of his Will, no 
longer to rerain the Exetcife of his King~y Office, thus li
mit¢J, thus r~ftrai:r1e'd, tlien in common Senfe, as well as 
legal Acceprati~:-1, he IT.ts fuffic_iendy declared his Renoun:ing 
of the very Otnce. As for h1s Dt:parture out of the Kmg
dom., ·cis not m:tteri~d, wherher it was voluntary or invo
bmtary ; but it is fuf!icierit, t-nat his atting declares, quo mtl-
111f1, he went :1way ; he no loageL' could purfue what he de...; 
~gned; and the contrary of _:which he was fa !frongly ob-' 
ltg~d unto by tl'le Duty of Jus Office and Relatton; and the 
()l)ligadon of the Original Contta&, a!'! likewife his own 
Coronanon~Oath; and Uhen he defires no longer' ta Be 
here. 

' So that taking both thefe Things together, th:n he will 
not; nay, he cannot (as thus perfuaded in point of Religion) 
gevern according to Law; and thereupon hath withdrawn 
liimklf out of tfte Kin_gdom : It is a manifeft Declaration. 
of his exprefs renouncmg a~1d: parting with his Kingly 
Office. And therefore I Cannot depart from ink.A:ing upori 
this Word ~tbtiicated, which doth fo well eot·ref~n~ :o the. 
Fait of rbe Cafe) and fo well ex:p1·e1S the true Memmg of· 

tne 
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,the Commons. in their Vote; Nor can we con rent to the Anno 4 Jac. ll. 
·poflponing this Point, rill the other, about the 1-~lcancy rfthe 1688-9. 
Thtone, be detet·mined; tor this is the very Founrladon upon ~ 
which we are ro pro::eed, tor dl:abliihing rhe Supe1·Jlrucrure 
of the other Conclufton.' 

' This learned Gentleman that fpoke lafr, fays, it is ne- ::Earl of N"t· 
cdfar·y to pn::fer the Premirt:s before the Conclnfion, as be- tingham. 
ing the Foundation to the SupedlruCtme. Truly, I ap-
prehend, that this \\r Ol'd nbdicated v.·as Pat·t of the Condu--
:lion, and not of the Premifes ; the V ore runs thus, ' That 
by breaking the Original Contract, having endeavoured to 
fubvert the Confiirunon of the Kingdom, and having with-
drawn himfdf out of the Kingdom, he has abdicated the 
Government, and the Throne 1s thereby vacant' 

' I take it to be (as I fay) Part of the Cond ufion, the 
orhe1· Part being joined by a Copulative; therefm·e that 
which is but the other Part of the Conclufi.on, is not to be 
infc:rred from the other Part of the Prcmifes. But take it 
to be (as you !ay,) ' That the Vacancy of rhe Tht·one is 
another dtHinct ConduGon from all that preceded, as the 
Premifc:s, and therefore i.t is to b~ confidet-ed la!l. • I would 
then beg the Favour of you, Gentlemen of the Houf~ o( 
Commoni, to an(wet· me one Quefl:ion about this Point af 
.Abdication: Whether you mean by Abdicatt'on, a Renouncing 
for himfelf, or for himfelf and his Heirs ? 

' If you mean only .Abd/catio11 for himfclf, it vrill ha•1e a 
different Influence upon the Debate and Refolntion of £he 
Cafe, as to the Meaning of that you call the ConduGon; 
for then, How cm1 tbe 1hroue be rv:rcant? 

' But if it be meanr fot· himfelf and his Heit·s, tht!n I 
apprehend it is no more than-what you fay at the End, Tbnt 
the Throne i1 t'ndecd vnc:~nt; and then this Abdic.rtim cannor 
be Part of the Premifes, but mufi br: the fame thing with, 
()r Pa1·r of the Conclufion. I will not undertake to difputc, 
Whether a King of England may, or may not renounce his 
Kingdom. For my own Pal't, I think he can; and I may 
go fo far in Agreement with thofe that have fpokcn to this 
Point, to yield that he may do it by implicit Acts, contrary 
to the Kingly Office. 

' _EI'or a Kmg to fay, he will not gove1·n according ro
Law; an.d for a King to atl: wholly crmtr,uy to Law; and 
do that which would fubvcrt the Confrirution, is (I think) 
the fame Thing. 

' Hut then I mufi: fay a]fo, That I think there i~ a Dif
fl!rence between faying fo, and doing fomething inconlitlent 
with what the Lay . .; require; for evet·y Deviano::1 tram rhe 
Law is a kind of Breach of the fundamental Laws: for I 
know no Law, as Laws, but whar arc fundamental Con!licu-

T oM E H. G g rions; 
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Anno 4 Jac. u. tions; as the 

168S-9. Foundation. 
Laws arc neceffary, (o far as to rupport the 

~ 'But if every Tranfgrdlion,orViolation, oftheLaw, by 
the Prince"s Connivance or Command, were fuch a B1·~ch 
of the fundamental Laws, as would infer an .Abdicatirm, 
then were it in vain to call any of his Minitlers or Officers 
to account for any fuch Ad:ion. 

' Then the Action is the King·s, and· not theirs; and 
then adieu to the Maxim of a King's not doing wrong: 
And we may have recourfe to that other Refpondc:nr Superior, 
as more effeCtual SatisfaCtion. 

' . I take this Marter ro be fo plain, 2s to the diA:inetion 
that I have memioned, that nothing can be more: and ir ha~ 
b'-!ell thought fo dfentially neceflary to have it clear and 
manifeft, mat thofe two great lnftanccs of Edward the Se
cond, and Richard the Second, were exprefs folemn Rentm
ciations, and rhof~ confirmed in Pad iament by the Lords and 
Commons, by the Aa of depofing thl!m. 

' Therefore I cannot infer from the Facts enumerated iri 
the Vote, That this fuould be an Abdication for bimfelf and 
his Heirs. 

' But therefore, becaufe in this fidt point it is difputable 
what is meant by a Word n'ot of known lignification in the 
Law, it might, I think, do well to confia~:r, what is to be 
inferred ti·om it: And rhet·efon: all [ hav~ now faid is only 
to this purpofc:, that eirhet· both make one Conclufion, or 
clfc the latter cal"'.nor he inferred from the former. • 

' I beg leave to fay fomethin9 to what this noble Lord 
h4,laftfj>Oke-umo; When I C'J.ll d this point ofrhe Vacancy 
of the Throne a Conclufion, I did nor mean alrogether to 
exclude Abdication ti'Om being a Condufion from the Par
ticulars enumerated befo1·e ; for, indeed ir L; in the nature of 
a double Condufion: One, ti·om the particular Fa& men
tioned, that thc:rcby King James has abdicated the Govern-
ment. ' 

' The orher, fi·om the Abdication, that thereby the 
TbriJne is v.ttdnt: By the inftanced ACts, he hath abdicated 
the Government; and by hi.~ abdicating the Government, 
the ·1'brone z'J vac~t11t. As to the rdl of tflat which his Lord
ihip is plcafed to fay, I perceive he does (a~ he mutt) agree 
with me, r.har a King may renounce by Acts, as well as '\Vords, 
01· y...r rirings. 

• But tl1en I would add, and agree with his Lordthip 
alfo, That God t(n·bid, every Vio1arion of the Law, or de
viation ti·om it, fho~ld be reckon"d an Abdication ofthe 
Governn~ent. l de fire to deliver rnyfelf from the imputation 
gf any fu.:h abfurd Conceit. 

' \"thea 
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' When a King breaks the Law in fome few particular Aono4 fac.I.I· 
fnflances, it may be fufficient.to take an Account of ir from 16d-9. 
thofc evil Minillers that were inflru:nental in ir, why fuch a ~ 
thing was done, wl1ich wasagainft the Laws? Why fuch a Law 
was not executed by them, whofe duty it was to fee it put in 
execution? You may, in ordinary Cafes of breaking the Law, 
have l'emed y in the o:-dinary Courts and Courfe of J ti!Hce. 

' Rut fure ! he does not take this to be fuch a Cafe, or 
thefe to be ordinary Violations of the Law: and therefore 
in extraordinary Cafes, the extraordinary Remedy is to be 
recurred unto; fo1· the King having a limited Authority, 
by which he was obliged to keep the Laws made, as ro the 
executive part of the Government, and to obferve the Con
fiirurion for making fuch new Laws as the People 1hould 
find necdfary, 'and · prefent him ftJl" his confent; when he 
doth violate, not a particular Law, but all the Fundamen
tals; not injure a particular Perfon in Religion, Liberty 
or Property, bur falls upon the whole Conft1tution itfelf. 
what doth all this fpeak! ' 

' He therein fairh, I will no more keep wirhin my limited 
Authority, nor hold my Kingly Office upon fuch te1·ms. 

' This Title I had by the Original ContraCl: between 
King and People; I renounce that, and will atfume another 
Title: to myfelf: thar is, fuch a Tide, as by which I may 
aa: as if there were no fuch Law to circumfcribe my Au
thm·iry, 

' Where fh.all any Man come to have Redt·efs in fuch a 
Cafe as this, when the Malef..tl:or comes to be party, unto 
whom all applications for Relief and Red1·efs from mjuries 
fuould be made, and fo he himfelf tball be a judge of his 
own b1·earhes of Law? This moll apparently: was the Cafe 
as to the §J.!a W.:rrrmzto's, which was a plain Ddign to fub
vert the Conftirudon in the very Foundatio~ of rhe Legifhture. 

' lr is becaufe the King h1th thus violated the C'>!llliru. 
t;.o•1, by which the Law fiands, a<> the Rul.:: borh of the King's 
Government, and the Peoph:·s Obedience, thar w:= l.:ty, l1e 
hath abdicated and l'enounced the Government ; for all other 
pa1·ticular Breaches ofthe Law, the Subj~B: may ha\'e Re
medy in the ordtnary Comts of .Jullice, nr f1e extraordinai'Y' 
Court of Par] iamentary Proceedi1~gs: Bm wh~rc fu::h a a At
tempt as this is made on the EiTence of th~ Co:1fiitution, it is 
not we that have brought ourfelves into this Stare of Namt·e, 
b'ut thofe who have reduced om· le-gal wdl-e&blifh'd Fr:.lm:;: 
of Government into fuch a Stlte of Confi1fion, as we a!·e 
nmv feeking a Redrefs unto." 

' The Lot·ds have gi-.ren their ReJIO:-~s why thev alrered E .J fRo
the Word abdicated; becau!~ it :s ;.! vVord no: k-·wwn to chc:a:r. 
th~ common Law, anJ of doubrful fr~nitica~ion: Ther~for;:: 
i: would b~ ~ell if tht; Commons would pleafc to expt·efs 
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Anno 4t]ac. II. their own 1\feanine by it. 'I believe my Lords would he 
l ~~ induced to agree, that the king hath abdiCated," thar is1 
;:--- Y - renounced the Govemr.~ent for himfelt: if you mean no far:: 

ther than that; and if you do f<>, why fhould you not be 
pleafed to explain yourfdves, that every one may know how 
the Martel· fiands, and to pt·efet·ve a good ~OlTefpondence 
~etw~en both Honfes, in fuch a J unctUl·e ari:d Conjunct~on 
as thts? 

~ But i.f you do me:m an}; thinrr more by it tlum Abdica
tion ·fol' him!C·lf only, tho' their f..ord01 ips fltollld agt·~e to 
the ufinr+ of the Word r.bdt"caud; yet this would prove ~ 
gre:m_,, . .A,·gumenr again.n rheir agre~eing in the orher point~ 
-abom the Vacancv ot the Throue: rhercfore we would be 
glad to have yon ~xplain youddves what you mean by it.~ 

Then there \\;as a little paufe. 
H d ·.' If the Lords have nothing fi1rther to ofFer upon this point, 

Mr. amp en. it will be fit for ).lS to go on to"the other Amendment made 
bv the Lords to our Vote.~ ' 
· 1'\q Lord oftering to lpe::.1k, the Co~mons pt·oceeded to the;; 

fecond A'mendment. ' ' 
Mr. Sacheve. ' 1\ly Lords, your Lordfh ips fccond Amendment to the 
re1. Commons Vote, (to wit, to h·ave out the Words, and tl3at 

t~·~ 11:r~e is thereby rr.•,1umt) the Houfe of Commons cannot 
<J.~t·cc with your Lordfhips to that Amendn1ent; and they 
do conceive they have many and ~reat Rea!ons. why they 
1hould. not do it. · 

• Bur, my Lords, they very much wonder hqw it comes 
J1ere to bt:-laid. 'upon them (as itfe~ms to be, py one of your 
I~ordfhipsRcafons) rha~'they, by ufing'rhofe Word.sof Ab
dicatiori and va·cancy, lignify an fnrention ~f making anAl
·ret·ation of the Confii:'ution of the Government. 

' I wrmld not mHi:ept·efent. your Lordih ips Words, or 
mifrqrdent y~ur Meaning: But you.are pleaii~d to fay, that 
vou cannot :~:.~rce to fuch an Abri.tcanon or Vacancy, as that 
r!1c CroW'n .fh~uld thereby becom~ eleCtive: As if the Com
'JrJo:•s had rhonghts of making the Kingdom elettive, when 
110 jiii.:h rh!ri~ was either n.1eant by them, or can be deduCted 
from thcir'\Yords. · · . · ·· 
. ' Bur, 'my' Lm;ds, on~ Reafon v.:h/ t~ey di~~r. fi·om you 
1s, they rhink (upon tlie NatUI'e of ).;m1r Pro~~edmgs) thc;:y 
are in the right, to infiff ttpon "rheir'Vote, as rhey 1ent it 
up to your Lmdfh ip's: .Andthey conceive, as to all rhe Rea
fi:>l,s yonr Lo!-dll1 ips have been pleJf~:d to gi·;e them for your 
A lter.Jtinns,· nor one ofrhen1 hath Jo much Argt1m91r in them, 
a~ they miqht well expect. · · 

' The Commons Reafon for their difagreeing to this A
mendment was, be~at!fe they conceive (that,. as· 'they may 
\vdl inf.:r) from 'jo much of their own Vote, as your Lord
fhi~:-; h:.Lve a~reed unto, That King James the· fec6nd hath 
J • · · abJici:teJ 
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abdtc~ued the Government; and that the -ThrQtle is thereby· Anno 4 Jae. II. 
vacant : So if they 1hould admit your Lord1hips Amend- t688·9·· 
ments, that he hath only deferred the Government, yet, even ~ 
thence would follow, It' 1 vacant as to King James the ftcond : 
t>eferting the Government being, in true Confl:ruction, de-
ferting the Throne. 

' Now, to this they do defire, that your Lord1hips will 
confider and fee, whether you give any Anfwer to th.is 
Reafon, m· rather, whether you do not leave the Matter 
:frill in the dark; and (in tt·uth) leave the Nation in a per
petual State of War. 

' Your Lord1hips anfwer to. that, that altho' you ha~e 
agreed, that the King has deferred the Government, and 
therefore you have made application to tlu: Prince of Q .. 
range, to rake upon him the Adrniniflratiott of the Govern
men'r, ~n~ thereby provide fot· the Safety and Peace of the 
Kingdom ; yet there can be no Inference drawn from thence, 
but only that the Exet•cife of the Government by King 
James the fecond was ceafed: fo, as that the Lords were, 
an<J are willing, to fec-ure the Nation againfr the Return 6f 
Fhe faid King mto this Kingdom; bm not _that there was 
either fuch an Abdicatio11 by htm., or Vacancy m the Throne, 
as that the Crown thereby became eleB:ive; to which they 
cannot agree. I defire now to know of yout• Lordfhips, 
what Part of this Reafon hath given an anfwer to what the 
Commons faid in their firft Reafon; that they may very 
well conclude from their own Vote, as to what your Lord
.fhips have therein agreed to, that the Throne is vacant, as 
~o King James the fecond; defert~ng the Government, and 
deferting the Throne, being, in tl'Ue Confl:rucrion the fame. 
Inftead Of anfwering this Reafon, yom- Lordfhips come and 
apply it here, only to a bare giving over the.Exercife of the 
Government by King James: And, pray, my Lm·qs, let us 
confider where we are. 

' If the cafe be fo, then King James the fecond, who has 
only left the Exe1·cife, continues ln the Office, an:i is King 
frill ; and then all the Acts that we have done in this Con
vention, at·e wholly (as we conceive) not juftifiable; you 
are in no Place or Station to rdie·;e youl'fdves, or Nation, 
in this Exigcnce; unlefs you will thmk of fetting up ano
rhet· Regency by your own Authority, without his Confcnt'; 
which, I concetve, by the L::1ws of Enghnd, you cannot 
do. 

' V\'hat then follows upon all we have rloqe 1 We have 
drawn the Nation into :a Snare, by the Steps we have taken ; 
and leave all in fuch an inn·icacy, as we have no 
'power by Law, to deliver them out of; not• can we anfw_et· 
· for 
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Aano 4 Jac.Jl, for what we have done, unlefs the _King 1hould die, and that 

a63B·9· would leave the Succeffion uncerram. 
~ ' My Lords, I only apply myfclf, to confider the Reafons 

of your Lordfhips, for infifri11g t:pon this fecond Amend
ment; becaufe, I conceive, yonr Lor{~fhips have there~ 
gillen no anfwer to the H.eafon firfr give11 by rhe Commons, 
why they cc1nnot agree to 1our Lordfhirs Amendment." 

Mr. P~en. ' My Lords, your own R~J.fous (under tavour) do ib.ew .. 
that your Lordfhips do intend, that the King is flill in the 
Government: Tlus, I think, is moll apparent our-of your 
own Reafons. 

' For, when you have declared, that the King hath dt
:forttd the. Government, and then i~, no Infe1·ence can be 
dr:~wo thence, but only that rhe Exc:=rcife of the: Govern
ment by King James the fecond was ceafed j then you do 
the1-eby ftill fay, that King James the fecond is in the Go
vernment; for if only the Exe1·cife be ceafed, 'the Right 
{loth llill rem11in: Then I am fure we have no reafon to 
asree with their Lordfhips in that point. 

' Next, my Lords, truly we cannot fc:e how this thing 
that you' would have can be inferred hom your own v ore, 
that only the Exercife of tht! Government by K.ing I ames is 
-ceafed ; lince you do not fay that he deferted the Exercife 
of the Government. 

' And if your Lord ill ips had any purpofe to exp1·efs your 
.f.feaning by a public Vote, that only the Exercife ceafed, 
furely your Lordfhips would have put in the Word Exercifo 
there: But when in your Vote you fay the Government was 
dcferted, you cam1ot mean only the Exercifi: of ir. 

' And that is the firA: Reafon that the Commons give 
your Lord1hips, why we cannot by any means admit of your 
Lordihips Amendment, becaufe Throne and Gove1·nment 
are in true Contl:ruttion the fame ; but the Exercife of the 
Government only (as you exprefs it) and the Govemment 
irfdf (if your Reafon conclude right) are not the fame: 
And we are to J"eafon from the Words expt·effed in the 
Vote. · 

' Next, my Lords, we fay, it cannot be- inferred fa om 
the \Vords, as they reA: in your Lordiliips Vote, that only 
the Exercife of the Government, as to King ] ames the- fe
cond, did ceafe. 

' For if we read that Part about d::ferting the Go·:ern
ment, with the refi of the Particulars that go bef01·e, his 
endeavouring to fubvert. the Confiitution of the Kingdom, 
breaking the 01·iginal Contract, violating the ti_mdamental 
Laws, and withdrawing himlelf our of the Kingdom; then 
can any Man of UnderHanding think that this deferring of 
the Government can be any thing el.ie, out foro~what th~t 
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is agreable to all t~fe precedent ACts, which are nat a Anno 4 Jac. Ji. 
ceahn~ of the Exerc1fe of the Government only, but a De- 16SS-g. 
flruttwn of the Government icfelf? ~ 

' But bdides, my Lords, under favour, the Adminitlra
tion ot' Exercife of che Kingly Government is in Confi:ruc--· 
ri'on and Conftderation of Law all one and the fame ; And. 
I think, nobody that would reafon aright ft·om thence can 
fay there is: any Diftinetion between Government and the 
Exercife of the Govet·nment; for whofoever takes from the 
King the Exercife of the Government, takes from the King 
his King1h.ip ; for the Power and the Ex:ercife of the Power 
are fo joined that they cannot be fever'd. 

' And the Terms thcmfelves (taking them as the Law of 
.England, which we are to al'gue from in this cafe, teacheth 
them) are fo co-~ncident, that they cannot either fubfifl with
our confifiin_g together:· If a Man grant to another the Go-

_;vemment of fuch a Place, this imports the Exercife of the 
Government there, to be granted thereby-

' As if the Hlands belonging to this Crown and Dominion 
of England {as the Planranons abroad) if the King grants 
t~ any one the Government of Jamaica, or. the like, fUL·e no 
one will fay, that that is nat a Grant of the Exercife of the 
Government there. 

' So that whel'ever a Government is granted, the Exet·cife 
of that Government is meant and included, and therefore 
the fuppofed Diftinttion may be fumething indeed, if they 
be! only notionally confidered ; but it is a Notion altogether 
difagreeing to the LaM of England .. 

' When your Lordfh ips fay in your Reafons, That the 
Exerdie of the Government as to King ] ames the fecond 
is ceafed, which is as far as you can go in this point, the 
Commons <:an by no means agree to this Rea.fOn ; tot· by 
theW ords fo ufed ( rhe Exerctfe ceafed) we apprehend, that 
you mean the Kingfhip continucth ftill in him, and that on
ly the Exercife is gone. 

' And if it be fo, and it be uttedy unlawfirl, and as ~reat 
a Crime (as what Law faith ir is not?) to take away from 
the King the Exercife of the Government, as to tak~ from 
him the: Government ; then it may do well for your Lord
fhips to confider, whether _you are not guilry of the fame 
Crime and Thing which you would decline by your A .. 
mendment. 

' The.- Commons therefore cannot admit, that there fuould 
be a raking away of the Ex:ercife of the Government from 
the King, any more than the taking away the Government 
which (we fay' he hath himfelf given away by Abtfi(~rtion. 
And if King James he our King fiill, we cannot by any 
means agree ro rhe keeping of h1m om of the Kingdom ; 
tor .r it be his Rifl'ht to bco: King fiill~ God forbi.i but th.u 
•. ~ ~ 
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Anno 4 Jac. II. he fbould enjoy it, artd be admitted to the Exerdfe of it 
t68S-g. again. 
~ : Then, my Lords,· for the Conclufion ~~at yo.ur Lord-

flups have added to your Reaf<m, (as makmg It from the 
very Words of your Vote,) That it would infc:r fuch a Va
cancy in t!Je Throne, as that the Crown fhould therehy be
come eleCtive ; this, we conceive, is a Conclufion, that hath 
no Premifes either from our ACtions, or our Sayings, or our 
Votes, or any thing elfe in thi~ cafe; nav, it is quire va-
1·ying from all the Premi(t!s. But, when tuch a Condufion 
can be fuewn to follow fl'om them, then it will be time e
nough for us to give our Anfwer to it. 

Earl of' Cla-
rendon. 

I 

' But, my Lords, this is that we do infifi upon ; that if the 
Right of Kingfuip be Hill (after all that is agreed on both 
hands) due to him, we cannot in jufiice agree to keep him 
from it. And if it be nor his due Right, but by thefe 
Ad's, his Subvedion of the Confiitution, his break1ng the 
Original Contract, and Violation .of the fundamental Laws, 
he harh abdicated it (as we fay,) and this Abdication hath 
put him by hi)) Righr, and fo his Right is ~one from him (as 
we con::eive iris); then, I think, we may lawfully go on to 
fer de the Peace and Welfare of the· Nation. 

' But rhe Right to be Hill in him, to have a Regency up
on him without his own Confent, or till his Return, we 
take it to be a fl:range and unpracticable thing, -'nd would 
be introduilive of a new Principle of Government amongft 
us. It would be fetting n p a Commonwealth inflead of our 
ancient regulated Government, by a limited .Monarchy ; 
then, I am fUL·e, we fuould be jqllly blamed: And there~ 
fore we C<m by no means fubmit ro yout· Lordfh ips Ahera
tions of our VO[e, upon any of the Grounds and Reafons 
that have as yet been offered." 

'As ro what .Mr. Pollexfen hath offered, I defire to ob
fet·ve a vV ord or two, and that is from the Commons fecond 
Reafon, for their di(agreeing to their Lordfhips Amend
mc:nts. 

' You fav the1·e, That the Commons do conceive they 
need not pr~ve to your Lordfhips, that as to any other Perfon 
bdldes King Jamc:s, the Throne is.alfo \"aci!nt : Doth not 
this :fhew, that the Meaning of rhe Vacancy is a Vacancy 
throughout, ~s wc::ll as with rerpect to King James? I ask 
your Pardo~r 1f I do not declare my own Opmton about the 
Vacancy as ro him; but all that I mention this tot·, is to 
know your .Meaning in this Point, how far the Vacahcr is 
ro extend. 

' You faid before, That he had abdicated the Government, 
and thereby the Throne was vacant. How is it vacant ~ Is 
ir pnly li&S to King James, or is it as to him and all or any 

of 
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~f his Pofterity, or any of thofe that are in the Ren1ainder Anno 4 Jac.lJ. 
in the Royal Line in Succdfion ? lf it be as to them too, 

1 
t_!!_S..:!:__ j 

then it muft necdfarily follow, that the Kingdom muft ~---.. 
thereby become eleCtive fiill, or the Government be chang-
ed into a Commonwealth; ne:ther of which, we hope, the 
Commons intend by it. And- therefore that made me ask 
bdore, what a grave and learned Gentleman meant~ when 
he faid ir 1hould no: be per_petually eleCtive.~ 

' 1 am fure, if we be· left·· without a Government, as we Mr. Serjeaa\ 
find we are Cwhy clfe have we defi1·ed the Prince to take .Maynud. 
upon him the Adminiftration !) fme we mull: not Be j>erpe-
tually und.er Anarchy: rhe Wcn·d eleEfive is none of the 
Commons Word ; neirhe1· is the making the Kingdom e-
ldtive the thbg they had in their Thoughts or Intentions~ 
all ther. mean by rh1s Maner, is to provide a Supply for 
this Defect in the Government brought upon ir by tl}e late 
King's Male-Adminifiration. And I do fay again, this 
Pro·,ifion mutt be made; and .if it be, that would not make 
the Kingdom perpemally ~lettive. I flar~d not, upon any 
\V ord, &ur am for che Thmg, that a Prmflfion oe made tQ 
fu},ply the Detect.' _ . 

• po yonr Lordili ips agt·ee, ~?at th~ Tht·one. is vaca'J-t ~s J4r, Polledd; 
to K111g Jam~s the fecond? Jf fo, or 1f you wlll fa( Jt IS 
fuil of any body elle, and will name whom it is ful of, it 
will th::n be time for the Commons to tell what to fay to 
it. If your L01·diliips will pleafe to fhew that, we will g~ 
on to 17tve it an Anfwer: 

' 1!our own Words in your fecond Reafon are, That you tart of CW 
need not pi'Ove ru us, tliat as to any other Perfon dle Throne tencloR. · 

is alfo vacant: · I'hen how fhould we mime who it is fi1ll of? 
Admit fo1· Difcourfe fake, but we do not grant -ir, for my 
part l do not; I fay, taking it to be vacant as to King James 
th.e f~cond, then you ask ns, w~o it fhould B-e fupphed by? 
Muft it not be fupplied by thdfe that fhould have come if 
he were dead ~ 
. ' For, I pray confider, I rake this Government by all our 
Laws to be an Hereditary Monarchy, arid is togo in Succdlion 
by Inheritance,- in the Royal Line; if then you fay this Go~ 
vernment is vacant, that would oe to put all thofe by that 
fuould rake th,e SuL"cdiion, and that will make 'th~ Kin19~ 
dQm elettivc for that time. 

' You fay, the Throne is vacant; then J may very well 
a~k, wh0 h:.tth rh::: Right or filling Up that Vacancy? yve 
fay, there is no Vacancy; if th~!re is, pray is there any body 
that hath the Righr of filling it up r . 

. ' Th<tt is not the QueHion before us, yet that }¥-ill C()rtie Mr. Setjeaqf 
properly in Oeoate w heri we are agreed ilpon the Vacancy .. May nat4 

Hh 
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Anno 4 Jac. II. ' Tlie noble Lord fap, It is by -<lur Law an Hereditary 
• 1~1.:_!· , 1\fonarchy. J grant it;. but though it flt~uld. in an ordinary 
~ way defcend to the Heu·, yet as our cafe 1s, we have a 

Maxim in Law, as cerrajn as any other, which flops the 
coqrfe; for no 1\fan can pt·etend to be King Jame~·s Heir 
while he is living: Nemo tj1 h~:rer '"vt'-ventls.' 

lari ef PeDJ• ' To thar point I think my i.Ol'd Clarendon gave an An-
)roke, fwer-, That it 1hould go. to the next in the Lhe rhar we1·e 

to rake ir, if the King were dead? Fot· as we .t110uid be un
derHood, we f'!tottld make it a Cafe of Demife of our Kings, 
as our Law calls it; that is, rl1e King is deai iri Law by 
this Abdication ot· Defercion of the lJovernmcnr, and thar 
the next Heir is to take by D.:fcent. 

lfr. Scrjtat 
Nayn.ud. 

iarl of Pcm. 
lroke. 

' You, Gentlemen, ask us who the Throne is full of? I 
think it is fufficient to know that there are Heirs w i10 a l"e 
to take the lineal Succeffion, though we do not, or cannot 
pofidvcly name the parr·cular Perfon; and therefore we 
may ;well conclude there is no Vacancy. 

' Suppofc I ihould be told, fuc.h a Gentleman is in ft1ch 
a Room, and there I find him and another !vlan wirh him; 
aqd I come ou~ and tell you fo, and ask which is he; you 
may be doubtful which of the two is the I\Lm, hut fure 
the one of rhem is he : but bc:,aufe you cannot tell which 
lt ts, 1hall I conclude no fu·.::h one is thet•e ? If there be a 
doubtful Tide (that is, dubious in whom the Title 1·efides, 
but a certain Title as to fame one) and I cannot dil·ectly 
name him that hath the immediate Right, yet it.is fufficient 
to prevent the Yacancy, that'there is an Heir or Succefk:n·, 
let him be whom he will.' 

' Bur yoor Lordth ip. will neither agree ir is v:~cant, nor 
tell us how it is fulL King J.lmes is gone, we hear or 
know of no other; whlt fhall the Nation tlo in this Uncer
tainty~ When will vou tell m.\vho is King, if ~in;:; J:1mes 
be not~ Shi.ill we everlallmgly be m tlllS doubrful 
condition t 

' SLlre, Mr. Serjeant :r-.IC\ynat·d, you will agree there is 
one, and no more than one, to whom a Rig_ht does belong 
of fucceeding, upon Failure of King Jam;:s. Has he no 
Heir known ?' 

Mr. Serjtant ' I fay, no Man can be his Heir while he Ii'l.:s. If he 
Maynard. llas cmy, it is itJ 1mbil.ms, our ·Law knows none; :md wh:.tt 

fit all v.:;e do till he be deli ? I~ can nor defcend till then." 
Earl ofPem- ' Yon ag1·ee, that uotwirhfi:anriing King llurlcs the fc:-
'1okc. - cond was ab1·oad a his Father's Death, and did nor actuallr 

exercife the Government; yet in Law, immediately upon 
his Father',{ Deceafe, he was not the Ids Heir for that; 
not' wa.s th~ Throne vJ.canr.' 

3 ' That 
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' That is not like this cafe, bec~ufe the Ddcenr was le- Anno 4 T:ac. It. 

gally immediate; bur thet·e can be no fuch thing during t6H·9· 
King James's Life:, as an hereditary Defc<!nt: 86 that either ~ 
here mutl be an everlafting vVar entailed upon us, hisTide Mr. St.rJeanc 

. . d r: h' R I E ·r f M•yn•rd. ~"'Ontmumg, an we oppoung ts eturn to t 1e X"erche o . 
the Government; or we have no Government for .want of a 
legal Ddcent a:nd Succeffion. 

' Pt·ay, my Lo1•ds, confidel' the Condition of the Nation 
till there be a Government; no Law can be executed, no 
Debrs can be compelled to be paid, no Off:nces can be pu
niihed, no one cJ.n tdl what to do to obtain his Right, or 
defend himfelf from Wrong. 

' You ft:ill fay, the Throne is nor void, and yet you 
will not tell us who fills it. J f once you will a~t·ee, that 
the Throne is vacant, it will then come orderly tn Debate, 
how it thould., according to om· Law, be filled." 

' The Objetl::ion (as I rake it) that is made to thefe Rea- ~ari o£ Not• 
,fans che Lords ha·:e given fot· their ]ntitling upon the A- c:mgham. 
mendmenrs h, That we have n~t fully antwer.ed in them. 
the Rc::afOns gi-ten by the Commons for their not agreeing 
to thole .\mendments. , · . 1 

' 1\-ly Lords, we fay yo•J have not f..Uly anfwered the: fidt Mr. Sachl!vertl. 
of our Reafons.' 

' Gentlemen, I intend to flare the Objection fo : ~arl of No~ 
' That firfl: Rea(cm of yours I take to be thh in efFctt, tin&ham. 

th<tt otlr Word deferted b~ing applied to the Go·1ernmenr, 
implies our agreeing that the King hat!t deferted theThrone, 
rho!e two bemg in true ConftruCtion rhe fame; and then. 
by our owrt Confeffion, the Throne is vaLant as to him. 

' To this you fay, my L9rd's have given no Anfwer: 
Truly, I think it is a dear Anfwer, that rhe Word de[erttti 
may have another Senfe, and doth not necdTarily impfy re
no• . .mcing entirely of a Right, but a ceafing of the Exea·cile. 
But then, if that does not vacate the Throne as to himt the 
other Rearon comes to be confidered, how came you to de
fire the Prince of Orange to take the Adminillration upori 
him, and to take care oF Ireland tilt- the Convention, "nd 
ro w1·ire hi<i Letrer~ ~it·cularly for this meeting! And to re
new your Addrds to the Prince, and tQ appotnt a Day of 

,publick Thankfgiving? 
' In anfwer ro rhat, my f.tm·ds fay, that though the King·~ 

deferring the Government. (as they agree he has done) d1d 
imply the Throne to be vac..<mt, yet they might jutlly do all 
thofe Acts mentioned in the Commom Reafons; bccmfe if 
barely the EKercife of the Governm.:nt wet·e defl1·ted, there 
muR: be a Supply of that Exercife in~ fame PcrJOn's taking 
the Adminifhauon; and as none io fir, b~caufe of thl.} 
~:lrince's Relation to the Cmwn (and his Prcfi:nce here) to 

H h 2. addr<;i!> 
' 
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~o 4Jac:. 11. addrefs unt~ abo~t ir, fo none fo pro-per to make that Add1·ds 

1688-~. · as the Lprds: for in the Abfcnce of the KiPg, they are t:he 
~ King·and Kingdom·s Great Council, and might have done 

~t by rhemfd'v"cs wirbour the V>mmoos; but being met in a 
full r~prefentative Body, they joined with them. 

' M:r. Pollexfen indr!ed has faid, There is no Diflinttion 
in Law between rhe Kingfhip and the Exercif~ of ir: And, 
'That it is the fame Crime, in '-·onf1deration ,.f La.w, to rakt~ 
away the Exercife, as to uke m .. ay the Kingfhip. 

' I ihall not diijmre with rhar learnt"d Genrlcma:-t (whom 
J very much honour fot· his Know ldge b. the Profefiion of 
the Law) wlu~t qtfence either of them would be now; fot" 
we are not dikourling conceming a R:;-ge~u:y, how tht: Go
vernment fhould be adminiflred, but we are b.n•dy upon the 
quefiion, whether the Throne be vaca·n. fo that w~ may 
have another King-! Bur if we 1hould grant a Va,.:ancy, "as to. 
the King himfelf. we are then.. told, t-he nexr in Sncce:lio.n 
cannot take, becaufe no one can be:- Heir ro·one th:.c is alivt!'. 
Yet, I think, the Anfwer given by my Lords b.:tnre is a 
v::ry good or.e, Thar thb' (ile Ki:1g b.::: not d~aJ naturally, 
yet it (as they ht:.:r) he' is to r.:iv, lly, t!1e nex1 of courfe 
ought to come in a.'i bl Heredira1·y Succeffion ~ for I know 
not any Difiinftion between ~uccdiors in the Cafe of a na
~m·al Death, and thof~ i!l. the C.tfe of a civil one. 
' ' For I would kn0w if the next Heir flwuld b~ fer afide 
in this Caf~, and you put lll another, whether that KiPg nua 
be King of Engl.nd ro him an,; hi; Heirs, and fo being once 
u:~o:1 rhe Thl'One, rhc aa.:ic:1t lineal Su:.:c~~Iion be alrer.::d? 
~f rhat be fo, thc!1 indeed ir is !;J:fi.:::iend; an etective Ki·~g-

' dom, by raking from it th·.:- ri~ilr Heir. 
' ~fit 'bi! n9.r fo, th·~~, I wou [ i a~k, whether fitch Kin{.; 

as flull be'put in, fhall be Ki•'f_~ o·;ly durif'g King James"s. 
Life; t!tar, r fup;1oit-, tbr m~11y Real(Jns, is nor your Mean. 
i1g: but, at lca1!: he muf} he nude King duriPg his own 
Lt~;_~; and rh:.:n if thcr:= be a Ditlhfrion m .. de as roth.: Suc
ccHion between a r-atural ar;d a e\vi1 Death, if .King James 
ihould d~e dlJriP~ t~1e Lh~· of tb<! new Ki·1~, wh<it woulcl 
become ot r:1e Heredtcary Monarc:by? vVhert: mutt the Sue. 
cc!Iion come in,- when the next Hdr to King Junes may not 
b~ next Heir to the prdent ~u-:ceflo1·? 

' Therdc)r~ we mu'fi redgce all to this roint, which mv 
Lords have hinr;d at in rh~{r Re~fons, whe~hcr thi~ will nr:t 
~a~~ the Kingd01n dctti·ld For if ! ou do once make it 
eh::chvt:. I do ~~r,t fay th<:~t you are a\ ways bound to go to 
.Ele::-ticn, bur it is eiwuaJ1 ro n1.~ke it fo, if bv th~t PreccJenr 
th:.:re he a Rre.:L:h in rfk H~r.::dirat·v Suc;,;eftio:1; tot· I wiH 
be bold to fay, you cannot m.U{(; a -fb-on~cr tic to obfervc 
~\1~r kir;d of~uc.:cdii:vn, t)1an whatlieth upon you to prdcr"b, 
lt In d'lls Cai~. ' ~f · 
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~ l f yo"Q are under an Obi igarion to it, it is part of the Con- A.DDo 4 JM. 11. 

t~irution. I ddire any one to tell me what llronger Obliga- J6itl"9. 
uon th~re: can be? and that, I fay, is Reafon enough for my L --Y' ~ 
Lords tA difagree to ir, · it bringing in the Danger ot a Breach 
upon ~he Conftinition. . 

' Nexr, Gentlemen, I would know of you, if the Throne 
be 'l.!'acant. whether we be obiiged to fill it? If we be, we 
mull fill it either by our old Laws, ot by the Humour of 
thofe_ that are to chufe ; if we fill it by our own old Laws, 
they declare, that it is an Hereditat·y. Kingdom, and we are 
to take the next to whom the Succeffion wuuld belong, and 
then there would be no need of ftanding upon a Vacancy.· 

' If we arc t~ fi 11 it according to the Humour of rhe Times, 
~nd of thofe that are to make the Choice, that diverts the 
Courfe 'lf Inheritance, and puts it into anorhc:r Line : And 
I ~nnot fee by what Authority we can do that, or change 
oqr ancient Confii:ution, without committing the fame J:i'a~ 
W(: h~ve laid t1pon the King. _ 

, ' Thefe are the ObjeCtions againfr the Vacancy of lhe 
Throne, which occur to me; and we, Gentlemen, de1ire a 
Satisfaction to them before we agr~e to the V llcancy. 

' And, I think, the anfwering them, will Jead us unto 
that which I take to be the main p«?int in qudl:ion, whether 

\ the Vacancy of the Thfone, and filling it again, will not, 
, as my Lori:is f~y •. ·· enda1)ger th.e rurning. Lhis Hereditary Mo .. 

r-~ · march y of our :a ~nr9 an Elech ve one 1' 
' My Lords, it fe~ms very frrange to us, that this queftion Mr. Sar~Jne. 

fhould be asked us, when we come to fhew, that your Lord- tel. 
1hips Reafons tor lea·1ing our this part of our Vote are not 
iuisfuctory, neither do anfw~r the:: R~fons we gave for our 
nor agreemg to your Lordfl1ips Amendments: And ir is 
much ftranger that we fhould be asked, whether thisVacancy 
extends to the Heirlii, when you will not tell us, whether 1t 
b:: vac.tnt ·as to King James himfelf 

' You pur ir upon QS to fay, the Execution or Exercif~ of 
the Government is ceafcrl ;. but you will not fay the Throno 
is vacanr, f() much as to him: And if it he nor, what have we 
to do, to confider, or debate, of any Confcsuence, whether 
ir will infer an El ettion or not ? , ' 

' \'V e defire of yom· I...ordfhips thar which ·we think is 
very proper; firfl, to know whether the Throne be \r.lcant 
at all? Ifir be, then our Propofttion in the Conclufion ofour 
Vote is rrue, That the Throne is thereby vacant. 

' .Mv Lordl>, I think we come here very much in vain. 
rill this Point be fetrled; what Sati~fattion can ir be to yo~r 
Lordfhips, or us, or the Nation, ro Itnow that fi1ch things 
.Js are mentioned in the Votes had be:=n done by King Jam~s. 
•nJ that he has deferred (as you fay) the Government, if he 

ftiU 
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-M.m»4:Jse.'tl. ftill retain a Right to it; and yout Lor_dfhips will not de-

t688'9· clare he hath no Right, but amufe the Kingdom with the 
·~ doubtful words, of the Exercife (t.lS to .him) cealing. It· 

that be all you mean, what· need rhe ~efhon be a6ked, how 
far it is Vacant, for it fh.ould feem it is nor Vacant at all. 

Earl of Not
tin&}um. 

Mr. Sacheve
rel. 

' Will you pleafe to fuppofe it vacant as to King James, 
·mat is, that be hath no Right? Then let us go on to the 
next Srep." · 

' That, my Lords, we cannot do, for all our Bufinefs is 
to mlintain our own, that the Throne is vacant." 

MJ. liomers. ' .1\iy Lords, your Lordthips, as a Reafon againft the 
Word nbditatt, 1ay, it is not a Word known in our com
mon Law. But theWord '7Jacant, about which we are now 
difputing, can!lOt have that ObjeCtion· made to ic; for we 
f.nd it in our Records, and even applied in a parc~llel Cafe to 
this of ours, in I Henry IV .. where ir is exprc:tly made ufe 
of more than once, and there it doth import what I think 
it doth import in this Vote of the Houfe of Commons, now 
in Debate ; and to require any farther or other Explicarion 
of it than the Record gives, will be v;:ry hard and unrea
fonable; for we are here to give the Commons ReafOns for 
·maintaining tl1eit· own Vote, and nothing elfe. 

' If your Lordfhips pleafe to look into the Record in that 
Cafe, rhere was fi.rft a Refignation of the Crown and 
Government made and fubfcribed by King Richard the 
Second, and rhis is brought into the Parliament, and there 
they take notice, rhat the Stdes Rtga/t's (thofe are the words) 
foli ""acua ; and the Refignation being read both in Latin 
ann Englifb, in the Great. Hall at W dlminl.ler, where che 
Parliament was then a!fembled, it was accepted by the Lords 
and C..ommoni. 

' After rhat, ir proceeos farther ; and there a1·e Articles 
exhibit~d againft Richard tne Second~ and Upol! thcfe Art~
de~ they went on to Sentence of Depofition and Deprivation, 
and then follow the words in the Rt!cord; Et ctmfc.flim ut· 
~·rmj!ttbllt e:c pr.ttm/.ffis & e'lrum ttectrjione ret,nttJn .AnJli .e c11:m per
tbm~:"i.r .fiJls vacn•·e. Then Henry the i''ourth rifeth np ont 
of hi., Place as Duke of Lancafter, where he far before, ·and 
fb?ding_ fo high that he m}ght b.! well ~nough feen, makes 
rh1s Chum to the Crolvn: fhe words 1n the Record 01re, 
D!fl:rm re.pmm A11g!id! jimt prtf111ittitur tt.'JJCilflf U1JII cum corou.a 
1Jmdicat. 

' After that! the Record goeth on, That upon this Claim. 
the Lords and Commons bemg asked, what they thought at 
ir? !hey unanimoufly confenrcd, and the Arch--Hifhop took 
I •im by the Hand, and led him, ~rd Sedem. Regalem pr~tdi8ilm • 
c~·., 
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' Nay, and afrer all this, it is there .taken notice of, and .A.Ju,~-4~ Jae. IL 

particularly obierved, that priu1 vacante ftde Regab', by rbe J6i! 9• 
Idion and depoftrion aforefaid, all the public Oflicersceafed; ~ 
then~ is care taken for Henry IV's taking the Royal Oath~_ 
•md g1·:1ming of new Commillions. 

' ·My Lords, the Commons do therefore apprehend, rhat 
with very goo.:l Reafon and Authority they did in their Vote 
rledare the Throne to be vacant. But as to the going far
ther to enquire into the Con{~quences of that, or what is to 
be done afterwards, is not -our Commiffion, who came here 
only to maintain their Expreffions in their Vote againfr your 
Lordfhips Amendments.· 

' In a free Conference the .points in queflion are freely Earl of R.~ 
and fidly to be debated; and my Lords, in order to thalr cheftcr. 
Agreement with rhe Commons, are to be :Guisfied what is 
meant, and how tar it may extend. 

' Y du, ,Gentlemen, that are Managet·s for the Houfe of 
Commons, it feems, come wirh a limited Commiffion, and 
will not enter into that Confideration which (as our Reafons 
c:xprefs) hath a great \tV eight with my Lords, whether this 
Vote of the COmmons will not make the Monarchy of Eng
land, which has. always heretofore been hereditary, to bC-· 
come elective ? 

' That the Vacancy of the Throne wiil infer fuch a Con
fcquence, to me appears very plain: And I take it from the 
Argument that laft Gentleman ufed for the Word va&ant• 
out of the Re~ord of Richard the Second's tirr.e, that is 
cited tor a P•·ecedent tor that wot·d. Hut as that is the only 
Precedent, yet it is attended .with this very Confequence ; 
for it being thc.-re declared, that the Royal Seat was vacant, 
immediately did follow an EleCtion of Henry the Fourth,. 
who was not next in the right Line; did not then this here
ditary Monarchy in this lnfiance becom~ eleetive? When 
King Ch:u·les the Second died, 1 would f.Iin know, whether 
in our Law the Thronewas,vachnt? No fure, the next Heir 
was immediately in the Throne. And fo it is in all heredi
tai~Y fucceffive G01rernments. 

L Indeed, in Poland when the King dies thel'e is a Va
cancy, becaufe ·there rhe Law knows no certain Succeffor: 
So thar rhe difference is plain, that wherever the Monarchy 
is hereditary, upon the ccail.ng of him in PoiTeffion, the 
Throne is nnf vacant; where it is elective, 'tis vacant.' 

' I would fpca!' one word to that Record which l\1r. So- Earl or cr ... 
mers mentioned, and which the Lord that fpoke laft hath -rcn4on. 
given a plain anlwer unto, by making that difference (which 
i.s the great Hinge of the Matter in debate) between heredi-
taty and eleCtive Kingdoms. But I have fomething elfe to 
!iy to that Record. · 

' FirJf. 
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;b'IHI 4 Jiel u. ' Fl,fl_, It b plain in that Cafe King Richard the Sectmtl 

16·S·ct- bad abfblurdy r~figned_, _renounced, _or (call it wh:,tt y'b._; 
~ fleafe) abdicated m Wrmng under hts own Hand. Wh:.n 

IS done then? Afrer that, the Parliament being then lirtinp-., 
they did not think it fuffit.:ient to go upon, becaufe that W ru
ing might be the efteCt of Fear, and ~o; not voluntary;. 
theretlpon they P.roc~d to a toL'mal depofttion upon Artidcsi 
and then comes in the Ctaim of Henry IV. 

' Afrer all this, was nor rhi~ an EleCtion? He intieed 
faith, that he was the next Heir, and d.J.imed it by defcent 
from Henry the Third; yet he that was I'C<llly the next Heir 
did not appear, which was rhc Earl of March; to rhar Henrv 
the Fourth claimed ic ns his indubitable Right, being rh·e 
next Heir that then appeared. 

' Bur, G~nrlemen, I pray confider what followed upon ir; 
all the Kings th;.tt were thus taken in (we fay eletl:::d, bur 
the Election was not of God·.~ Approbarion) fcarce paffed any 
one Year in any Qf theit· Rdgns, withom being di1turbed i:t 
the Poffeffion. . 

' Yet, I fay, he himfelf rlii! not care to dwe the Crown 
to the Election, bur claimed it as his Right. And it W:IS a 
plaufible Pretence, and kept him and his Son (though not 
without interruption) upon the:: Thro:;e. Bur ia the ttme of 
his Grandfon Hem-y the Sixth, there was an mrer o7ertht·ow 
of all his Title and Poffeffion too : For if you ~ook into rhe 
Parliament Roll, I Edward the Fourth, the Proceedings 
againft King Richard the Second, as we!l as the rell of the 
Acts during the Ufurpation (as that Record rightly calls it) 
are annulled, repealed, revoked~ revet·fed, and all the Words 
imaginable nferl and put in, ro fer thofe Proceedings afide as 
.illegal, uniuft and unrighteous. And, p1·ay what was the 
Reafon? That Act deduceth down the Pedigt·ee of the 
Royal Line, fi·om Henry the Third t() Richard the Second, 
who died without Hfue, and the~ Henry rhe Fourth ( f.Jith 
the Att:) ufurped; but that the Earl of March, upon the 
death of Richard the Second, and confequendy Edward the 
Fourth fram him, was undoubted King, by Confcience, by 
Nature, by Cufiom, and hr Law. 

' The Record is to be fe.-:n at length, ao; well as that 
1 Henry IV; and being a latter Act, i.~; ot more Amhoriry. 

' And after all this, (I pray .confider it well) the right 
Line is reftored, ahd the; U iurpation condemned and re-
pealed. . 

' Befide~.. Gentlerrtc::t'l. I hope yon will take into your Con
fideration, whatwill become of the Kingdom of &orland if 
they fhould differ from us in this Point, and go another 
way to work; then will that b~ a divided Kingdom from 
ours again.· You cannot but remen1b:r how Uluch troub~e 

~'!: 
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it ai..nys ga1e our Anceflors, ;fhile it continued a divided .Auo 4jae. n. 
Kingdom ; and. if we 1h~uld go out of the Lin~, and inve.rt 1 6SI·9· 
t~e Succcffion tn any, pomut all, I feat you wdl find a Dif-~ 
agreement there, and then very dangerous Confequences 
may enfue.• . 

' My Lords, the Proceeding and Expreflions of the Sir J.obert 
Houfc of Commbns in this ": ote are fully warranted by t~e Howarl. 
Precedent that hath l>een cued; and are fuch as wherem 
there has been no Interruption of the Government accord .. 
ing ro the Conftinirion. _ _ 

' The late King hath, by. your Lordfh.ips Concef!ion1 
done all thofe things, which amount ro an Ahdlc11tim of the 
Government; and the Throne's ·being thereby YMIRlt: And 
had your Lord1hips concurred with us, the Kingdom had 
long ere this beefi fettled, and eyery body had _peaceably 
followed their own Bufinefs. Nay, had your Lordfhips 
5een pleafed to exprefs your felves clearly) and not had a 
mind to fpeak a:mbiguoufly of it, we had favcd all this Trou-
5le, and been at an end of Difptrting. 

' Truly, my L9rds, this Record that hath been mention
~ of Henry the IVth; I will nor fay is not a Precedent oC 
Election, for the Arch-Bifhop ftood up, and looked round 
on all fide$, and ~ked ~he LOrds and Commons, whether 
they would have lfi.m to be King ; and they afferred, (as the: 
'f(ords of the Roll aa·e) that fie· fhould reign ove.r them. 
And fo it is done at every Coronation. 

' As to his Claim', they did nor fa much mind thar, for 
they knew tltar he claime4 by Defcent and lnh~ritance, 
when there was a known Perfon that had a Tide befo.re 
him .. 

' For, that which a noble- Lord fpoke of touching ~he 
public Acts that· have been done Iince the King left us, I 
tnay vefy well fay, we think rh~em legally d?ne; and we .do 
nor doubt but t\tl!t Rower whtch brought 1n another Ltne 
then, t!pon the Vacancy of the Throne by the Lelion of 
Richard the Second, is ftill, a~cording to the Confiitution. 
refiding in the Lords and Comn;ons, and is legally fufficienf 
tb fupply the Y'acancy that now 1s. 

' That nob1c Lord indeed faid, that yoUT ~ordfuips 
might not only, with the Commons, advife the Prince of 
O~nge to take uP?"- him the Adm~ift~tion, and join !ith 
1ls -In the otlter thmgs ; but that you :ought have done It of 
yourfHves, as being, in the abfence of die King, the great 
Council of the Nation. 

' My Lords, l fhatl not far. much to that Point, yout 
f.ord~ips Honours and Privlleges a!e great, and your 
Counc&ls very worthy of all Reverence and B.efpetl:. 

; TOMI II. li • But 
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AAno •lac. u. ' But ,I ~QUlcJ ~k this Q..ueftion of any noble Lord th1tt is 
~ I1erc, Whether had there been an Hdr, to··whom the C.rown 

had quietly de~ded in the Line of Su<.'Ceffion. and this 
Heir certainly .known, your Lordfuips would have alTern
bled without his calling, or would have either adminifired 
the Government yourfefves, or advifed the Prince of Orange 
to have ~~en .it upon ~im? I d?ubt you have beea (pardon 
me for fay1ng 1t)all guilty of Htgh.Treafon, by the Laws·af 
E~gland, if a known Sacceffor were in poffeffion of the 
Throne, as he muft be if the Throne were:; not Pattmt . 

. c }?rom then~, my Lords, your Lord,thips fee where the 
Difficulty, lies in this Matter, and whence it ari{eth, becatrlC 
you would .n<,>t agree thc_Throne to be Yllcll7it1 when we 
4cnow of none· that poffefs tt. 
:·. ~ .. yY e know fome [uch thing hath. 'been pret~n~ed ro as 
~ Heu<Male, of wh1ch there · are different Opxmons, and 
in the mean time we are without a-Government; and muft 
~·e fiat till the truth of the Matter bt! found out? What 
1hall w.: do to preferve our Conflitution, while we are with
out a fafe or legal Authority. to a a under the fame, accordin; 
to that{:Onftitution ; and in a litrle time it will, perhaps, 
through t~e diftraetion of onr Confiitution, be utterly irre
sp<:diable ? 

' I do not deny, but that your Lordfh ips have very great 
Hardfuips to confiicl: with in fuch a cafe ;. but who ts t~ 
oecafion of them ? 

1
,' W ~ all do know the Monarchy is het·editary ; but how, 

or what fhall we do to find out rkc SucceROr in the right 
Line? 
- ' You think it will be a difficult thing to go upon the 

Examination who is Heir ; perhaps it will be more difficult 
to rdolve in this cafe, than it might be in another: For 
dlough her;!tofore the1·e have been .Abdiclltions and Vll&6ndts, 
it has been where the King has been of the f.,me Religion 
of th~ ellablifhed vVodlup of the Nation; and among~ 
thofe that pretende'l to the Succeilion, the feveral Claimers 
f¥lve been Perfons born and bred up in that Religion that 
was eftablifhed by Law ; or it may be there hath been a Child 
io. theW omb, ar the time of the Vacancy. 
: ·' fiut then, my L01·ds, there would nor be much difficul-, 

ty to examine, who fltould inherit, or what were fir ro be 
done. I conf~fs, I fay, there are difficulties of all fides,.· 
of, ~lfe your Lord!hips fure would have fpoke out before 
now: And if you had been dear in it yourfelves, you 
would have let the Commons and the Wot·ld have known 
it: .But it not being clear, muft we always remain thus ? 
Ufe what words y.ou. will,. jilt up, 11omin11te, or e/c£1, it._i.S: 

the 
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c[le thing we are to take care of, and it is high .time it were Aano 4 Jae.· II. 
6onc. .· . 16SZ~,. 

, ltfy Lor~i,. there is no fuch ·COnfequence to be drawn ~ 
from this Vote, ad an · Inrenrion or a Likelihood of altering 
the courfe of the Government, fo as to make it eletl:ive; 
the Throne. harh all along defcended, in an hereditary Su~ 
~wn ~ the main ~nftitution hath been preferved. 

' The: Precedent of Henry the Fourth is not like that of 
EleCtions in othet" Countries ; and I am forry the·re 1hould 
be any occafion for what is neceffary ta be done now. 

' BLJt wf)cn fuch Difficulties are upon the Nation, that 
we C'Jnnot extricate our felvcs. out of, by f:ixing who is the 
linea\ Succeffor, your Lordthips, .I hope, will give·us leave 
to remember S11lur popult eft fuprema Lex. 

' And if neither you nor we can do any thing in this 
Cafe, then we, who are met under the notion of an ~fi'em· 
bly Qr Convent.ion of che States, have met to no purpofe; 
·fpr after we have vot~d onr fel ves to be without a Govern. 
ment, (which looks as if fomething were really intended as 
~o a Settlement) .all prefently finkS, and we are as much in 
the dark as we were betore. 

' And. my Lords, I pray give me leave to fay one thing_ 
more: Your Lor~fhips fay, you will never make a Prece
dent of Election, or rake upon you to alter the Succeffion. 

' With your Lordihips favour, the Settlement of the 
Conlliturion is the main thing we are to look afi:er. If you 
provide tor the SupplY. of tl1e defect there, that point oi 
the Succeffion will, without all quefliqn, in the fame Me. 
thOO, and at the fame Time, be furely provicled for. 

' But, my Lords, you will do well to confider: Ha\·e 
poe you your fdves a.h·ei.!dy limiled the ve!'Y Succeffion, and 
C!olt off fome that might have a lineal R1ght ? Have you not concllrred with U'i in our Vote; That it .is inco:tfiii:ent 
with our Religiorr and our Laws to have a Papift ro rei~m 
over us ? Mull we not com: then to. an Election, if the n~xt 
Hdr be a Papift? Nay, fuppQfe there were no Prote!lant 
.Heir at all ro be found, 'yould not your Lord1hips then 
~reak the Line 1 . . 

. ~~ ' But, yam- ~rdlh ips Vore is inconti.flent; yo~ do fuppofe 

. ·.a Cafe of the. gt·eatelt Confequence that can be, mAy hap. 
pen; and if' that fhould happen to b.e our Cafe, that the 
whole Pr:>tefrant Line fuould tail, would no~ that· neceffitate 
an Elettion, or dfe we mutt' fubmir to, that which were ill• 
confiflent with o.ur Relrgio!l andon.r Laws 1 

' If your Lordrn ips then, in fuch a cafe, mufl: break 
t~r~:mgh the Sutceffion, I rhjnk th.e Nation has .reafon to 
e~¢.t1:. you ~ou.ld t~k.e ~~r~ ~~ fi1pply the prefent Defeet, 
wfiere the Succeffion 1s uncerta,m. 
.. .. . I i ~ • ]);Iy 
' 
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AaP6 f Jac:. 11. c l\{y Lords, if this 1hould hot be agre~d unto, wb~t 

t6JI·9· will be the Confequence 1 Vl e that ufed, and juflly, to boaft 
~ of living under the heft of Governments, muft be left with

out any eme; for, your Lordfhips, it feems, cannot agree: 
with us to fupply and fill up .this Gap in it, or tell us whp 
is the Succelfor: And vre muft not dq it ourfelves by Elec
~ion; which is the only way left us to provide for our Scr
tlemenr. 

' Truly, my Lords, upon the wh~le, I cannot tell what 
Condition we ihall be in, or what we can do farther; but 
we muft even p~rt, and break up in G:mfiifion, and fo leave 
the Nation to extricate itfelf, as well as it can, out of this 
Diftratl:ion. But then, at whofe Door that will lie, I muft 
leave to your J..,ordlhips own Thoughts.' 

' We have indeed paffed fuch a Vote, as that Gentleman 
fays, againft • J?opifll Prince's reignint over us ; but l 
lliould think that amounts to no more than a RefOiution, 
that by • Law to be made we will take care of it in Par
liament~ Therefore I think tl1at which we aim at, and th~t 
which the Conftitution of oe:r Government does require, ~, 
to put things in a legal Method : And, in order tQ it,· I 
-.vonld have the legal Succeffor declared and proclaimed, 
fUld then a Parliament fi.tmmoned in that Prince's Name, 
and the whole Matter fettled there. 
· · ' An ACt ri1ade by a King de j118a, is void as to a King 
"'J"ttrt; therefore I would have the O>nftirution prefervea, 
an would defire, that all that is done in this Matter m~y 
be ~in d~nc · in P~rliament.' 

'Earl of Clu~· 6 Sir Robert Howard was pleafed to fay, That 6 By the 
aon, · · f.lme Mcthpd that the Throne now fhould be filled, by tlle 

fame. the Succeffor fhould be declared, and the right Line 
'~ttled.' 15 not that declaring rhe Crown to be elective ? 

' Suppofc you fay nothing but fill the Tht·one, is it not 
to take away the r~ht Line of Inheritance? And, will not 

Sir Rjcharcl 
'fcaJlllc • . 

fuch a SuccefTor clatm it fo.r his Pofterity ? ' 
' Truly, ,I think, If the right Line be declared in the 

fame Way that the Sueceff'or·is, then we take' upon us tQ 
difpofe of the Inheritance of the Crown abfolutely; which• 
I d)ink, by~~ the Law I e\'er read or cpuld hear.of among 
u~, is out Qf our Power; and, that neither Houfe, nor botfi 
Houfcs together, have Power to do any thing relating to 
the Succetlion, but .by Act of Parliarnen~; which the: two 
Houfes by themfelves cannot make.' · 
:. ' I think we are novi going roo far in this Matter ; the 
q~ion before us is only, Whether thtre he • Pt~canry br thr 
Thrune? Afier we have done with that, I do not fee how this 
will p~eclude the Cohficfer4tion of any Claim to the S~ 
ceffion: ·· 

c Your-· . . . ~. 
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' Your Lordfh ips fay, Toa 117'1 under grtat Dif/&Jtlulf.'" .rlu1 Anne 4 J& II. 

Subjtl1. But, my Lords, rill you have declared the fhrone r611-t. 
vacant, I mull prefume to fay, I do not fee how it is poOiblc ~ 
fur any of us to make one Step towards a Settlement. 

' If there be any Claims to the Crown, that Conftdera
tion will be next, and how to determine thern : I conceive: 
we ~re in the fame Capadty as our PredeceflOrs were, to 
provide for all Exigencies as fhall emerge, and for the 
fupplying all Defects in the Government. 

' It is true, by the ACts of Queen Eliubcth and Kine 
James I. we have the Oaths of Saprcmacy and Allegiance 
that are tQ be, and liave been taken by all Perfons. 

'.B.ut, my Lords, there is an old Oath of Fidelity, that 
ufeth to be required in Leers, and that by the ancient Law 
of ~land ev~ Man ought to ta~e. who is fix~ Y ~ 
pf Ace; and thts was as much obllgmg to ·the Kang, h1s 
lieirs and Succetfors, as any of thofe liner Oaths are ; for 
they feem only to be made to exclude foreign Authorities, 
and not to infer any new Obedience or Subjection: There
fore I am only faytng, we arc in as natural a Capacity as 
~any of our PrcdeceROrs were, ro provide for a Remedy izl ,. 
fuch Exigencies as this. 

' I do nm intend to trouble your Lordlhips any farther 
claan the: Wards of the Vote lead me. 
· ' If the Throne were full, what do we do her-e; nay, 
how came we hither 1 I would fain know • Whether all that 
is mentioned in one of our ReafOns of the Adminillriuioll. 
being committed to the Prince, and thofe other ,ACts, do 
riot all ~imply, at leaft, that we are in fuch a Cafe as •h,.e,·,"" 
th1 Throne i1 111Knnt? omerwife, if it had been full, I appeal 
to any one, Whetller we could have affombled or acted in 
any other Name, or by any other Authority, than his that 
filled ir ? Then do not all lhefe TI1ings declare, that there 
is a Vacancy 1 
~ ' My LOrds, I have done, having faid this, that it is a 
fubiCqnent Confideratien, how the Throne fhall be filled, 
and all the Particulars that relate to it remain entire• after 
fhis Refolution taken. 

' But,I think, we arc arprefent ,to go no farther. No Man, 
I hope., thinks there is a juft Groun<f for any Apprehenfion 
of an Intention ro change the Government ; I am fure there 
is no Ground for any fuch Apprebenfion: So that we hav~ 
all the Reafon in the World to 1nfift, that your Lordlhips 
fhould agree with us, that the Throne is vacant, or we fhall 
n6t be able to move one Step farther towar,ds a Settlement: 

' My L?rds, _fo much has been tai'd in this Matter already, Sir ThotDaa 
that very httle 1s to be added. .- · Lee. 

' But give me leave to wy_ unto your Lord1hips, That 
~~fe A~endments yOllr LOtclfilip,s h1ve made to tbe Com· 

mons 
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Anno 4 Jac.ll. mons Vote are not a~eeing wirb your Qther Vp~s, nor any 

168S-9. of the ACts .done fince the .Ahdicatio11. Had.it been in. the 
~ common, ordinary Cafe of a Vacaucy by the King"s D~ath,. 

your Lordlhips in December lafl wouH fure have let Ul 

known as much : But it is plain you were fenfible we;: were 
without a Government, by your defiring the Prince to taku 
the Adminiftration, and to i(fue out his Letters for this 
Convention. · · 

' Et:::, ~y Lords, I would ask this quefiion, V\'hether 
upon the Origin.-1l Co1:trac'1 there were not a Power preferv(:'d 
iu the Nation, to provide foi it;Clf in 1lich Ex:gc:nl ies! 

' That Contract was to fettle the Conf1itu~ion as to the 
Legiflature, which a noble Lord in the begi,nning fpoke of; 
fo we take it tn be : And it is true, that it js ~ Part of the 
Conrratt, fl)e making of Laws, and that thofe.Laws fuould 
o':Jlig~ qll fides when made; bur yet fo as not to excl:ude 
this Driginal Conftirution in all Governments thar COQ1mence 
by CompaCt, that there fhould be a l'ower in the States to 
.ma~c: Pcovifion in all Times, and upon all Occafions," for 
exrr~ordi;~a;y Cafes and Neceffities, fuch as out·s now is. 
. ' I fay norhing..now as ro rhe hereditary ~cL·eliion ; out' 
Government has been a)wavs taken to be h ·red:rary, and fo 
d· c:i.ared when there· has. 'b::en. occalion to make Provifion 
orhcrwife than--in the direCt Line. 

~ B!u our Matter is fingly upon a foint of FaCt, Whe .. 
ther the Th1'one be v.lca;.t (as rhe Commons fay it is) by the 
.d~·.~:·,,:icn ofKing James the Second. . 

• ·! •• •.:: prefent V aca11cy is neardl that of Richard the 
Second, of ~::y that >':t: meet with in our Records j and the 
fhrafe being there ufcd, we in:ift upon it as very proper . 
.t\n:i when that is agreed unto, th~ He·: r:, ~,·ill, no doubt, 
qecbrt thejr lYL~:ds m another confea_uencial queiti,J:J th~ 
ihall a rife in a proper V\' ay. But tbis i~ all we ca:1 fpeak 
to now • 

Sir Crorge ' To difcourfe, wheth;tr the Crown of_ England, would 
·Treby. by this means .pr::come deB:ive, is alrogether unnecdfary; 

and, I think, your Lordfl1ip:; h1;1ve given no Reafons tha.t 
at·e f~1fficient t~ make the ObjeEtion o.t;~-t, ?either any An: 
fwers to the Commons Reafons for thetr Vote. 

' It fe~ms to me an odd VVay of reafOning, firR: t" 
mifbkc the Meaning, and then give R~afons againft that 
miitakt:n Meaning. . .. 

' The qtle~Hon ~,;only l1ere, V{hethct· we can make' g~ 
this Prorotition, 1hf!& ;f;l lhrme is vactmt D)' t~e .A/;di&ation 1{ 
,:be lt~te J;,',tg . . 

' I contefs, it is ~ rndancholy Thing to difcourfe of the 
Mifcd.niages ofGGve'rnments, but it is much more afflictive tQ 
t~lk of ~u~hinging all. the ~on~rchy., by a. breach UJ>On the 
dm:fr L:.n~ of the s'o.!-~r..·~·mt_.n; as. lf rht Crown af..EniTl:wci . · -- ·· 1· ~ · .. · · · r · Q· ala 
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4-id. actaally defeend to Lewis the fourteenth, it would not A:n~t~J 41•c. & 
be in the Power of the States of this Kingdom to devolve t6SB-9· 
it upon another Bead. ~ 

' A noble Lord put an Inftance of t\Vo Men in one. Room, 
one of whom was really fucb a one : But though a Stander-· · 
by could not diretl:l y tell which was he, yet it could not be 
f~d by him, that fuch a one was not there. But, if you 
pleate, I will put this Cafe: 

,. Suppofe there were two M~n in one RC?Om, that no one. 
alive could tell which wa~ which ; as fuppofe this to be the 
Cafe of the two Children of Edward the Fourth, that they· 
had been kept clofe Prifoners by their Uncle Richard die 
rhird fo long, that there were no living WimetTes able to. 
tell which was the eldeft of the two, rhat would occafion 
a Difficulty much as intricate as ours here. One of rhein· 
mull be eldeft, bur by reafon of the Uncertainty, muft not 
an Election be made of them? And could any thing elfe do 
but an Elea:ion ~ Bur, I fa{, the proper fingle quelH?a here 
is, Whether we have wel affirm~d upon tile Premif::::-> thzt 
are mentioned in the former Part of the Vote, that h:; has 
llbtli(llled, and that the Throne is thertb] vactmt. 

' Your Lordfh.ips in part agL·ee; for you fay, he ht~s dt
firted the Governmmt; then you fay, he is not i1z it And it 
is as much· as to fay, he has left· the Kingdom dellitute of a 
Government? 
· ' Now if there be any Senf:: .in which our Propofition is 
true, . will you deny the whole Propofition, becaufe ir may· 
be taken in a Senfe that is dubious and uncertain, as to the 
Conf~quences ? . 

• You cannot fay the Throne is full: If then there be a 
Doubt with you, to be fure it is not like to he evident to us, 
efpedally in this Cafe, con:ld~ring who your LordJhips are. 

' You are the Perfons that ufually are, or ought to be 
prefent at d~ Delivery of 011r Queens, and the proper 
Wimdfes to: the Birth of our Princes. If then your Lord
fhips had known who was on the Throne, we :ihould cer
tainly have heard tris Name fi·am· you, ar1d that had been 
th.e bell: .R-eafon againft the Vacancy tbat could have been 
glven. . 
. ' My Lords, we fay no more than our Ance!lors have 

faid before us, as you fee by rhe Parliament~Roll, l Hen
ry IV; and I mull main~aiu the· Record to this purpofe, 
that the Governm~nr is :;a.:ant, and it is there ded4t"ed, as 
it is expreff~d in our Vote: So rhat we ha ·:~ no: invented 
or coi::~ed a Word fo~ our Turn, neichet· is t~~ ~otion 
new, it js a Word tint b.1.s be-en ufed befo:~ 1n .~ ,._:_.:~~ as 
noar tb.ii ~ any c~n be. • 

'·Bur 
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..,_ • J•• JL c &t it is ~eel, Thai: that fhould De: no Precedent; 

16&8-g. bccaufe of what followed upon that Vacancy r4 the Throne. 
~ I defwe ·that your Lordfhips would read the Record. 

• The next Thing there, is7 Henry the Founh cometh 

• 

1 
himfelf, and fays, He claimed tbe Crown as dcfcendcd front 
Henry the Third, and the Lords and Commons affeoted. 
lt is true, the Archbifitop did propo{C him (as was ofual at 
Coronations) and he did there .au.lly ask diem, wltalltr 
Me] tild ·t/4 hi111 for thfi,. Ki7111 They •reed to it, and the 
Aichbifhop makes. a Difcourfc upon rh~ Virtues of a M~ 
to govem the Nanon . better than a Chdd ; and then he IS 
peed on rhe Throne. And this I take to be a proper1 
pain, applicable Precedent in our Cafe. 

• But that nobleLord•sO~Ction-ftrikes at the very Heart 
of it, if the Objeaion be rightly made, That all thefe Pt-o. 
CICCdings, and fci confequently the Words and Phrafes there 
of'ed, are all re~al~, 1 Edward IV. 

' My Lords, it is very_ well knon, and readily agreed. 
by us, that Edwa:rd the Fourth came in, in difaffirmance o( 
the Title of the Haufe af Lancafter. 

• As thofe Times went, whenever there was any Thm in 
Government, 'as there were fevcral) there were new and 
c.Onrrary Decla1-ations about the Tide to the Crown made 
contlandy in Parliament ; and wluu: one Parliament had kt
tled, another undid. 

• But· then this Advantag~ we have on our fide, that as 
we have this firft Precedent for 11s1 fo we have the laft ; fur 
I need go no farthCT, than the Parliament-Roll c£ 1 Hen
ry VII, u. 16. where the Record is fer. right again. 

• The Act for 'depoling Richard the second is indeed by 
1Edw.IV rep~led,and laith, that Hem·ythe Fourth ufurped 
the Crown, and murdered Richard the Second ; and there-· 
upon it proceeds to attaint Henry VI. But then comes iri 
Henry the Seventh, and 1 Henry VH. there is an Af!f 
made, that fcrs aftde all the AB:s and Attainders made againft 
his Line, and confequenqy repealed 1 Edw.IV. which re-
pealed I Henry IV. . 

' And I would obfer\fe one thing, !1f the way, concerning 
Henry rjte Seventh : He was of die Line of Lancafter, and 
when he came to the Crawn, would not endure to have his 
Crown reckoned only ll'lattrimonial, or fuffer the Stile to go· 
in the Names of Henry and Elizabeth, as he mull have 

. done if he had ftuck to the Title of the right Line; of Suc
ttffion; no, he always ftood up for ·his own Tide. though 
he had the Heir.efs of the Houfe of York in his BofOm. 

• Therefore, my Lords, his Act for reftoring the Re. 
cord of 1 Henry JV_ again, - as good an .&ltlioriry as ic 

was 
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was befo1·e, and fomewhut better; for it hath the lafl Att Qn Anno 4 Jac. ll. 
its fide, 'which is unrepeal·d to this Day.'., I6S8·9· ' 

' Henry the seventh haj a g0od Right artd Tirlc by t...--y---' 
Marriage to the Crown, in re fh:IJris. No one can qudlion Earl of Pim· 
but his own Title, as defcended from Henry the Fourth, was broke, 
an U furpation ; and he would not fi1ft~r any one to pre fed be 
which Title was heft, as long as it was acknowledged he 
had one good one. . · · 
· ' That this Kingdom is herediury, we are notto prm•e 

by 'Preced~nt i11 the Litl of our Kings and Qu::ens ; for we 
1hall fcarce find above three in any direCt Line, without 
fom<l: Jnterruption: and therefore we are not to fetch om· 
Precedents ot· Proofs, fo far as thofe Days. .f>.nd this I fpeak 
for the Reafon which was hinted before. 

' The Laws made are certainly ?art of the Original Colt .. 
traCJ; and by the Laws made, which ethbliih the Oath of 
Allegiance and Supremacy, we a1·e tied up to keep in the 
hereditary Line, being fworn to be true and fJirht1:1l to the 
King, his Heirs and 5uccefTors; whereas the old Oarh \Vas~ 
only to bear true Allegiance to the King. There (I take it) 
.lies the Reafon why we cannot (of ourfdves) without bt·eak
ing that Contract, break the Succeffion, which is ferried by 
Law, and cannot be altered but by another, whick we 
.ourfel ves cannot make.' 
. ' Your Lordlliip is pleafed to fay, Henry the Seventh's Sir Georct 
Title by Def.Cent was an U fitrpation. I think it is pretty hard Treby. 
to d~termine what Title he did govern by, Iince, though 
his Wife was the lineal Heir, yet 1he had no parr, or fa 
much as a Name in the Adminiftration. And if It were too 
great an lfTue to be tried then, it will be harder to do it now. 
And it has been faid, it was his Mother's Council to him, 
not to declare particularly upon what foot his Title ftood. 

' But, my Lords, if we fuould allow none for Afrs of ParT 
liament but thofe that were made in the Reigns of Heredi
tary Kings, ·and in the right Line, I doubt we fhould want 
'the g~•cateil part of thofe Laws that compote the Volume of 
_Stature Books, a?d the Records by which we enjoy a great 
part of our lnherltances and Po!feffions: · 
· ' If we look but into the Law of Natm·e (that is above Mr. Serjeant 
all human Laws) we bave enough to jufrify us in what we Maynard • 
. are now a aoing, to provide for om.felves a~ld the public 
weal in fuch an exigency as this • 

' lfL:.1ws made about the Su-:ceffion be fo o~liging, what Sir Richard 
then (hall we fay to the Succeflion of Qteen Eli1.ab::th, Temple. 
wno had an Afr of Parliament (to the keeping of which an 
Oath was required) againft both her and her Sifter.' 

' But' to fhew what Opinion fhe herfdf and the wir~ Men :Earl of Pem
of her Times had, anJ wet·e of, in this point, th·:r:: i, an brok:, 

ToME II. K k Atl: 
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Anno 4 Jae. 11. Att made in her Reign9 and yet in being, which declare~ ic 

J68S·~· to be a Prll!m~tllire to affirm, the Parliament cannot fettle the 
~ Succdlion of the Crown, or alter it. Entails in Parliament 

have been of the Crown, both Ancient and Modem, yer 
the Authoriliy of ano[her fubfequent ACt has prevailed agamA:: 
fuch an Entail : So that it fuould be done, I fay, in Parlia-

$ir Ritharcl 
'rem:ple. 

ment.' 
' I think we are in as full a Capacity to tak.e care of the 

Govemment as any of our Predecdfot·s, in fuch an exigerkr:; 
and if we do as they have done before us, that is not to be 
called a changing of the .l\1onarchy from an hereditary to an 
elective.· , 

I.ar1 of ' After this long Debate, pray let us endeavour to come 
Nottin&ham• as near as we can to an Agreement: V\7 e have propofed fome 

, 

· QK fti9ns about which my Lqrds defired to be fatisfied ~you, 
Gentlemen., have not been. pleafed ro give an Anfwer to rltem, 
and we have no g1·eat hopes of getting one from you, as this 
Debate:: feems too~ managed. . 

' On your part you have decla1·erl, That you do acknow
ledge the l\1onarchy is Hereditary and Succellive in the right 
Line; then I cannot fee how fuch an Acknowledgment con
fills with the Rea fans you give for your Vacancy; fot· I can-
· not imagine how a Kingdom can be a~ Hered\rat·y Kingdom. 
and that King who hatb Child1·cn now in being (at the time 
of his forfaking the Government) can have _the Throne Va
cam both of h1m and his Children. 

' The Courfe of Inheritance, as to the Crown of England, 
is, by our Law, a great deal better provided for, and runs 
ill'Dnger in the right Line of Birrh than of any other Inhe
ritance. No Attainder of the Heir of the CI'Own will bar the 
Succeffion to the Throne, as it doth the Defcent to any com
mon Perfon. The ve1·y Defcenr, by Order of Birth, will 
take away any fuch Defect. 

~ And fo was the Opinion of the great Lawyers of Eng
land, in the Cafe of Henry the Seventh. Then cannot I 
apprehend how any Act of-the Fat~er's can bar the Right of 
the ·Child ; (I dn not mean that an Act ofParliament cannot 
do it) I never faid fo, nor thought fo; but, I fay, noAa: 
of the Fathe1··s alone can do it, fince even the Act of the 
Son, which may endanger an Attainder in him, cannot do it, 
Jo careful is the Law of the Royal Line of Succdlion. This 
is dedan~d by many Acb of Parliament, and very full.y and 
}larricularly by that Statute :1.5 Henry the Eighth, cap. 2.l. 
cncided, .A11 .48 co,zcenthze,· the JCug' s S!I.Cce!fion; wnere the Su~ 
cd1ion of the Crown is hmited to the Kmg·s Hfue Male firft. 
th~n Female, and the Heu·s of their Bodies one after another. 

'.:. by Courfe of Inhc:rirancc, accol'ding to their Ages, as the 
Crown of England hath bt:en a-~"Uil.omc:d and ought to go 
in f(J~h Cafes. · - • lC 
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c I~ t~en the ~ing ~ath d'one any thing to dive~ him~ AnRo+ J•~· Il. 

:felf ot hts own R1ght, lt doth not follow·rhenc-:, tbar, that J6SI-9 •. 
1hall exclude the Kight of his ItTue; and then the ~Throne ~ 
is. not vacant, as long· as there are any fuch Hfue; for no 

. ACt of the Father can vacate for himfdf and Children. 
' Therefore if you mean no more than only the divefl

ing his own Right, I defi.re you would declare fo: And 
then fuppofe the Right gone. as to him, yet if it defcend to 
his lineal Succelfor, it is not vacant. 

• And I told you, one Remon my Lords did ftand upon, 
igainft agreeing to the Vacancy, was, becaufe they thought 
your Vote might extend a great deal further than the King's 
own Per!On. 

' But yout· all owning it to be a lineal Inheritance, and 
this Vacancy, methinks, do not by any means confifr., 

• You declare, you never meant to alter the Con(Htu
tion; then you muft pref~rve the Succeffion in its ancient 
Courfe: So I did hear a worthy Gentleman conclude it tCJ 
be your Intention to do. But by what methods can it be 
done in this Cafe by u~ ~ I defire to be ·fatisfied in a few 
things about this very matter. 

' I defire firft to know, whether the Lords and Commons 
have Power by themfelves tl> make a binding ACt or Law? 
And then I defire to know, whether; according to our ancient 
legal Conftiturion, every King of England, by being feared 
on the Throne, and poffeffed of the Crown, is not thereby 
King, to him and his Heirs? And without an Att of Parlia
~m, (whioh we alone cannot make)' I know not what De .... 
. terrninatiQn we can make of his Eftate. 

' It has been urged indeed, th:u we have in effeCt: already 
agreed to what is contained in this Vote, by Voting, that lt 
is inconfiftent with our Religion and La'V's, to have a Popifh 
Prince to rule over us. 

' But I would fain know, whether they that urge this, 
thin,k that the Crown of Spain is legally and actually exdud\ 
ed fi·om the Su~cdlion by this Vote 1 

' No Man fure will undertake to tell me, that a Vote of 
either Houfe, or ooth Houfes together, can alter the Law 
im this or any other point. 

' But becaufe I am very defirous that this Vote ihould 
have irs effect, I defire that every thing of this nature fllould 
be done in the ancient ufual?r1ethod, by AB: of Pari iament. 

' God forbid that fince we are happily delivered from the 
Fears of Popery and arbitral'y Power, we fhould aifume any 
fuch Power to ourfelves; whut advantage fhould we then 
give to thofe, who would quarrel whh our Settlement fur the 
)llegaliry of it'? Would not this, whicb we thus endeavout~ 
to cruih, break forth imo a Viper~ ' 

K. k z • F~·· 
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Anno4 Jac.II. ' For the Record of 1 Henry IV I acknowledge 

t68.S·9· the Words of .the Royal Sea~ being vacant are ufed.. B~t 
~ fince you yourfelves tell us of n,. that Henry the Fo~t'th dtd 

claim by Inheritance from his Grandfather, that methinks 
may come up to what lwould have the declare4 Senfe 
of both. Houies tipqn this queftion; (to wit) the Throne 
might be vacant of, Richard the Second, but nor fo yacant 
but the Claim of the immediate ·succeffor was to take place, 
and nor to be excluded, btx entirely preferved. . . 

' And Richard the Second feems to have had the fame 
Opinion, by delivering over his. Signet to them. · ' · · • 

' Our Laws kno·w no inter~rfgnum; but upon the Death of 
the Predeceffort:He next Heir is King in,Uni & eodem {njlmzte. 

' It was fa. refdlved even in Rictiai·d. the Secoud•s own 
Cafe; fi>t· at his Grandfather's Death it was a qu~ftion, whe
ther King .Richard the Secol1d, or the ddeft Son- of his 

. Grandfather then living, fuould fucceed; and it was refolved, 
that he ought to have it, becaufe of his Right oflnheritance; 
Which is the mare renurkable, becaule of the Conteft. 

,. And when Richard the Third ufurped his Crown, to 
make his Claim good to the Right o.f Inheritance, he baftar
diz.ed his own Nephews. 

' And fo it was in all the In£lances of the Breaches that 
were made upon the Line of Succelf10n, which were fome 
feven (but all illegal) for fuch was the Force of the·Laws, 

. that the U furpers. would not .rake the Crilwn upon them, unlefs 
they h~ fome. fpecious pretence of an Heredira•·y Title to it. 

·. That which I would have avoided by .all means, is, the 
mifchievou~ Confeq'uences that I fear will enfue UpoJ! this 
Vacancy of tlie Throne, (to wir) the utter overthrow of the 
whole .ConLlitutiQn of our Government. For ifir be fo, and 
the Lords and Commons only remain as pari of it, will not 
, this make the· K iug one of the three Efrates? Then is he the 
Head of the Commonwealth, all united in ·one Body under 
him. And if ~he Head be taken away, and the Throne 
vacant, bv what Laws or Conftirution is it that we retain 
Lords and Commons? For they are knit rogether in their 
cemmon Head ; and if one part of the Government be dif
folved, I fee not any reafOn bur all mull be di£folved. 

__ ' Therefore 'tis of ve1·y gt·eai Importance that we corbe 
to an Explanation, how far you me~n the Throne to be va
.canr; and that if it reach to the King and his Heirs, (not
wirhfianding all the Atl!s of Parliament about the Suc
ceffion) we may confider how the Confequences of that 
will aftetl:: the Conflitution; for I pre fume to fay, it may 
then be in your power as well to fay, we fhall have no King 
at all. · · 

' I 
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' I was mifraken by the Gelulemen wryo took notice of An~~ 4 J~e. D. 

what I faid the Lords might do of themfelves, in the abfertce •-1!!-·9· :..iJ 
of the King: I would not be underfiood. ro fay, the Govern-
ment would be devolved upon the Lords; but I may fay they 
are the Government"s grear Council in the Interval of Pai·-
liamenrs, and may have greater -f way by the Privilege of their 
Birth, in the exigencies of the State: as appears in feveral 
lnfiances, and particularly the firft of Henry the Sixth,-and 
during his Infancy. 

' There was a Cafe put by one Gentleman, abdut the tw'O 
Sons of Edward rhe Fourth being kept Prifoners fo long, 
rill it could not be known by any living WitrteiTes which 
was the eldeft: I would only ask that Gentleman, whether 
in that Cafe he would fay the Throne were vacant; certainly 
there would have been one in the Throne. 

' But then it followeth, thar· though there fhouid be an 
uncertainty of the particular Perfll'l, yet that would not infer 
a Neceffity that the Throne fhould be vacant. 

' Upon the whole matter, you feem to unde1·fiand your 
own words to fignify lefs than they do really import. 

' I do not find that you purpo1e to make the Kingdom E
lective; and yet you talk of fuppl ying the Vacancy by the 
Lords and Commons. 

' Yon do not fay, that the King has left the Crown for 
himfc:lf and his Heirs ; and yet your V\' ords fpeak of a Va~ 
caney, and nothing of the Succeffion: but you do not tell us 
what you mean. 

' Therefore if this matter were explained, that my Lords 
may know how far the Intention of the Vote reacheth, that 
ir may not abroad, or hereafter, be conil:rued to go beyond 
fuch Meaning, (that is) as to the King himfelf, and not to 
his Heirs, perhaps there might quickly be a happier Accom
modation than can be expeCted while things remain thus, 
fiill in doubt, and in the dark.-

' Gentlemen, if any of you can fettle this l\1atter in ir'> 
t1-ue Light, it would do very well ; and it is you muft do it; 
for the words are yours, and fo we mull: be told yom Sig
nification and Intebtion by yourfelves. 

' If you mean by Abdication and Vacancy only that the King 
has left the Government, and it is devolved upon the next 
Succe:lfor, that may perhaps fatisfy my Lords, and we may 
agree upon fome Settlement. 

' I muft confefs any Government is better than none ; 
but I earneftly defire we may enjoy our ancient Conftitution. 

' Therefore I a§ain renew my Requeft, that you would 
come to fuch an Explanation, as may breed a.n Union be
tween the two Houfes, for the Strength of your Confulta
tion and Refolutions in thh: great Emergency. 

~ 'ff 
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Aneo4Jae.ll. ' lft.he KingdQm were indeed elective, we were ~ , . 

..• 611·9· Capa~ity. of ele.CT;ing, ~ut pro bac 'Vice, according to rh_e 
~ Con{hr.unon, thts Qitefhon would be greater than what tt 

was before; but then the great Debae in it would only be, 
who fh.ould firfi have the Honour of laying the very Foutl-
dation of the new Government. · 

Mr. Paul 
Folq. 

' But as this Ca.fc. O:ands npon the foot of our ancie~t 
'Laws, and fundamental Confl:itution, I humbly befeech you 
to confider, whether- at the fame time th:n, in this way, you 
get an efl:abli!hed Goye1'nment1 you do not O\·enurn all our 
legal Foundations.' ' -

. ' I hope, my Lords, there is no danger of ihaking our 
'Fundam~ntals Jn th~s ~afe ; put we are pu~fuit~g ~hofe Me
thods that agree wtth our Laws and Conlhruuon: For 
though the Monal'chy of this Nation b~ Hereditary in the 
ordinary Courfe ofSucceffiop, yet there ~y fall Qut a Cafe 
wherein that cannot be complied with, and a plain' Vacancy 
may enfue. For, put the cafe the whole Royal Linefhourd 
fail, (as they are all mortal, as well as \\~e ourfelves are) 
fhould we in that cafe have no Gov~rnmerit at all~ An(\ 
who then 1hould we have bur the Lords and Commons? 
And I think that Cafe comes neareft to the Cafe in queftion. 
where the Succeffor ~s not kno\Tll ; for if he had been, we 
1hould have.heard of him before now. And what is the 
rea!on that it 1houlct. then in the fm·mer Cafe devolve tQ 
~r.ds and Common,., but that there is no King? And they 
being the Reprefentative Body of ·rhe Kingdom, are the on
ly remaining ap_parent Parts of the Government, and are 
only to fupply the befe(l: by providing a Sucq~ffor. And, 
h the-re not the fame reafon here ~ We ~re without a King,. 
I am fure I do not know of any that we· have~ If that fall 
out to be the cafe now, 'that will infer a Vacancy with a 
witnefs, and it will be of nc:cdlity that the Lords and Com
mons take care to fupply it." 

Nr. G. tyre. -' J\~y Lords, we are l~d, •and, f think, out of the way, 
into a very lar~e Field, hunring o1frer the Confequ.cnces of 
a Vote not yer iettled or agreed unto : We have, as I con
ceive, nothing but the Vote hfelfro confider of, or debare 
upon: We do not intend ro preJudice any legal Right : But 
what the Confequences of this Vote may be, betore the 
Vote irfelf be paffed, I believe:" ho f\1 an ca11 t·e:\fonably pr~
tend to afcertam, unleiS we have the Spirit of Prophecy. 

' The Throne m<q' be vacant as to the Pofli:fiton, with
out the Exdulion of one that has' a right to the Succeffion, 
or a Di;Tolution of the Go•1emment m the CoQftitution ; 
neither will there be room for the Ob;etl:ion of a · King de 
[11.'/a, and not de jute, which fomc of the Lords were pleafed 
to e1ep1•efs thei~ .Fears of. 

'This 
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• This Gentieman that ilands by . me inftanced in a Re- Anno 4/ac! II. 

cord, and· that was miilaken as a Precedent for the Pro- 168 ·9· 
ceeding in this cafe; it was only mentioned by him to fhew, ~ 
that ·by uling the V'Vord vacar.t, the Commons did no more 
than our Anceilors did before us ; and therefore it was not 
an unknown Word or Thing ro have the Throne 'Vacant. 

' We do apprehend we have made a right and apt Con
clufion from the P1·emiiTes, for otherwife all the Vote is but 
hifiorical. 

' We declare the late King hath broke the Original Co~ 
traer, hath violated the Fundamental Laws, and harh. with
drawn himfelf out of the K·ingdom, that he hath abdicated, 
and aaually 1·enounced the Government. 

' What occafion was [here for fuch a Declaration as this, 
if nothing were concluded from it? Thar were only to givo 
the Kingdom a compendious Hil.lory, of thofc b1iferies they 
·have too well learnt by feeling them. 

' Therefore there was a Necdlity to make fome Conclu
fion, and none fo natural as this; that we are lett without 
a King in the 'Ar m·ds of the Yore; that rhe Throne is there
by vacant,. which ir msy be as to the Poffdiion, and yet the 
Right of Succdlion no way prejudiced. 

4 But, my Lords, we come here by the Command of the 
Houfe of Commons, to debate the Reafons of their Vote 
and your Lordthips Amendments ; not to difpute what will 
be die Confequences, which is not at prcfent out· Province: 

And fo the Conterence ended, and the .1\iembcrs of each 
Hou1C returned to their rcfpechve Houfes. 

Vie JoriJls flpttmo &b. 1688. A Mefiage from the Lords 
by Sir Robert Atkins and Sir Edward Nevil. 

' Mr. Speaker, ~he Lords have commanded us to tell you, 
that th~y have agreed. to the Vote font them up of the :.z.Srh 
<Jf January laft, (touching which there was a free Confe
rence Ydl:erday) without any Alterations.' 

Upon the qth of February the Prince and Princefs ofO
r:;~nge, being placed on two large Seats under a Canopy of 
State in the Banquettin~;-Houfc, botl_1 Houfes of the Con
vention waited upon th~::u· Highnctles in a .full Body, .and 
caus'd the Clerk of the Crown to read with a loud Voice 
the followin~ Declaration of the Lords Spiritual and Tem
_poral, and Commons afTemblcd ar Weftminfter; the moil: 
memorable and fignifi.:ant that had been known ·for feveral 
,/J.ges. 

' \-\'herea<> the lat~ King James the Second, by the Af. The two 
fitlance of divers evil CounlcHors, Judge~ and 1\iinillcrs em- Houfes D~C!liz-: 
J>loyed by him,. ~id enc!~avou~· to iub'lcrt an_d c~rirpate t~e ra~ion a.of 
J>rore~ant Ucilglon, and the. L~ws and Lab::rw:s <?f tlus RJgbc 
K.t~gdom ; by a!.Tuming- and cxercifing a Puw~r of difpcn

fing 
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49no f Jar:. II: ling_wi~h, and fuipen~i';lg· of Law~! w_ithqu~ Confent of 
• · 16~·9· Parhament: By commlttmg and profecutirtg d1vers worthy 
~ £=-r- aJ Prell\t(s, for humbly petitioning to. he excus'd from con-

curring ·to the faid atfumed Power : By iffuing and caufing 
to be execnted, a Commiffion under the Great Seal, far e
:re&ing a Court called, The Court of Commiffionets for 
·Ecdefiafticil Cauf(!s: • By levying Money for and to the Ufe 
of the Crown, by pr~tence of Prerogative, for other time, 
apd in other. manner, than the fame was gt·anted by Parlia..:. 
ment: ~y: raifi.n~ an4 kee;ping a Standing-Army within 
thi$ Kingdom in time of Peace, without Confent of Parlia
ment; and qu3;rtering Soldiers contrary to Law: By caufing 
divers good SubjeCts, being Protefl:ants, to be , difarm"d, at 
the fame time when PapiA:s were both arm"d and employed 
contrary to Law: By violating the Freedom of Election of 
Member~~ to ferve in Parliament : By Profecutions in the 
Courr of Kinfs.Bench for .Matters and Caufes cogni:cl:ble 
oqly in Parliament ; and by divers othet· arbitrary and iJ .. 
legal Courfes. And whereas of late Y e:us, partial, corrupt, 
and unqualified Pc::rwns, have been return"d and ferv"d on 
J~ries in Trials, and particuhrly- divers Tumrs in Trials for 

High-Treafon, which were not Freeholders~ and excelfive 
Bail h~th been required of Perfons committed in criminal 
Cafes, to elude the Benefit of [he Laws made for the Liberty 
.of the Subjects; and exceffive Fines nave bten impofed; 
apd illegal and cmel Punifhments infliB:ed ; and feveral 
Grant~ and Promifes made of Fines and Forfe\tures, before 
any Convi&ion or Judgment againft the Perfons upon whom 
~he f~me were to be levie9: All which are urterly and di
re&ly contrary ro the known [4lws and Statutes, and Free-
dom of this Realm. · 

' And whereas the faid late King Tames the Second, hav
·ing abdicated the Govem"?enr~ :and the Throne being- there
by vacant, his Highnefs the-Prince of Ora!'ge (whom it 
hath pl_eafc;_d ~lm_tghty_ God to make the glortous Inftn~ment 
of dehvermg thts Kingdom from Popery and Arbtttary 
Power) did (by the Ad vice of the Lords Spiritual ancl 
Temporal, and divers principal Perfons of the Commons) 
qufe LetteYs to be written to the Lords Spiritual and Tem
poral, being Proteftants, and other Letters to the feveral 
Counties, Cuies, Univerfitil!s, Boroughs, and Cinque-Ports, 
for the chufing of fuch Perfons to repref~:nt them, as were 
of right to be fent to. Parliament,. to meet and fit at Weft
rt'!infter, upon the 2.2.d Day of January in this Year 1688, 
in order to fuch an Eftablifhment, as that their Religion, 
~aws and Liberties, _might not ag_ain ~ in danger of ueing 
1ubv~rted : Upon winch Letters, Elechons havmB'. been ac
cordmgly made; and. rherc:upun the Lords Splrttnat· and 

· Temporal, 
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Temporal, and Commons, purfuant to their fc:veral Letters Aano rW.Id\1• 
and Elections, b~::ing now affembled in a full aud, free Re. t6Sg. 
prefenrative of this Nation, raking into their moft ferious ~ 
Confiderarion the betl: means for atrairiing rhc Ends aforeiaid, 
do in the fidt place (as their Anceftors in like s·afe have 
ufu.tlly done) for vindic:.uing. and aflerring thc:ir ancient 
R ighrs and Li~~rties; declare, 

1. ' That the prerende4 Power of fuftmding Lilwt, or 
Execution of Ltws, QY regal Aur:!oriry, without Confent of 
P .tr Eament, is illegal. 2.. That the pretended Power of 
iijjmifing with Laws, or the Execution of Laws, by regal 
Aud10ncy, as it .bath been affum'd and exercis'd oflare, is 
illegal. 3. That the Commitfion fm· erecting the late Court 
of Commi'j]irmers for Ecclefiajllcal Cnuftt, and all other Com
.miffions and Courts 9f rhe like Nature, are illegal and per
nicious~ 4· That Levying of .Money for or to the Ufe of 
the (.rawn, by Pretence of Preroganve, without Grat;~t of 
Parliarnem, for longer Time, or in any other .Manner than 
the Jame is or fhall be granted, is illegal. 5· That it is the 
Right of che Subjects to petltirm the King, and all Com
mirmenrs and Profecurions for iuch Petioning, are illeg:JI. 
6. Tha[ the Raifing or Keeping a Scanding~Army within 
the Kingdom in time of Peace, unle!S it be with Confent 
of Parliament, is againft Law. i. That the Subjects, which 
are Proreftanrs, m.1y have Arms for their Defence fititablc 
to their Condition, a'1d as allow"d by Law. S. That Elec
tions of Membfrs of Parliamc:nt ought to be Free. 9· That 
the Freedom -if Speech, and Debates or Proceedings in Parlia
ment, ought nor ro be impeach'd or queftion\l in any Court 
or Place out of Parliament. 10. That Excej]ive B:u"l ought 
nor ro be requir'd, nor Exceffive Finerimpos'd, nor cruel and 
unufual Punifhments inflitted. 1 r. That jur~rs ought ro 
be duly Empanndl'd and Retnm"d, and Jurors which pafs 
upon Men in Trials of High-Treafon onght ro be Free-Hol
der.;. 12.. That all Grants and Promifes of Fines and for
feitures of particular Perfons, before Conviction, are ill~gal 
and \·aid. I3· And that for Redrefs of all Grievances, and 
for the Amending, Strengthenin~ and Pre!erving of the 
Laws, Parliaments ought ro be held fi·equendy. 
, ' And they do Claim, Demand and Infift upon all and fin-

. gular the Premilfes, as their undoubted Kig!Jt.s and Liberties; 
and no Declaratiotls, Judgments, Doings or Proceedings, to 
the Prejudke of the People in any{ of the faid Premiffes, ought 
in any wife: to be drawn hereafrer into Conf~1uence Ol' Ex-am
ple. To which Demand of their Rights they are panicular
Jy encoura,g"d by th~ Dedarntlon of his Highnofs the Prince 
of Ormzge, as being the only .M.eans for oocaining a fuil Re
drefs and Remedy therein. 

To.ME II. L l ' IIavinr; 
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&.u :.:W.&l\4~ ' Havi~g therefore an enrirr: Confidence, tl1at his f:ti .. 1 

J6S9 Hi_ph'ld: ci1e P.-ince of Orange wili petfctt the .&)e;i'l~ra:-~ce 
~ fo . .,.r ad1a·l..:\l Lv him, .t.nd .. ill Hill orei::rve them from th~ 

Violation of their R.£g/ts. which rney hav<:: hae a1lcrred, 
and f(9ffi .:.1H other Arrcmt>rs upon their Religion, Rigbrs and 
Llbat!es; the· Lord-s ·'Piritua{ and 1emparnl, <tilembl("d at 
H'cfmilljter, do Refi.llve, rn.tt William a'1'd l\Ltry, Prince 
and Pt·incels of Ot·a•1g-:, be, and be ded~r,~d _King and 
(}~ C'.l of ~>~l.t.nd, Fr . .mce ..tnJ It ?hnd, an.{ the Dom1.1ions 
t 1 .~n.:umo bd(JL1~.;int;, tu ho;d the Crown and Royal Di~niry 
vf rlw l~id K 1r .gdoms and Domh ions, to rhein rhe faid Prince 
anq ll• ;,;.,:t:fs dm·in~ their Lives, and_ the ~ifc_~f £he Survi
VP.r of them ~ and t.lat: the folc: and tull Exct· .. 1 k of the Re-

'' which the 
Pr;n.~ .. and 
P: iT.ce h are 
rn ..!e Kins and 
'QJJcrn. . . 

gal Power be only in, and executed by rhe faid Prince of 
Ur..!;1gc, in rhe Names of the faid Prince atld Prir1cefs dur
ing their joint Lives ; and after rheir Deceaft:: the f:tid Cro····n 
and Ropl Dit;niry of the faid Ki11gdom~ a•1d Dominions to 
be to the Heirs of the B\1dy of the t:dJ Princefs; and for 
Defaulr offuch ltfue, ro t;1e Princds Anne of D~nmark, and 
~he Ht:irs of her Body ; and fot· Def.mh of tuch Inile, to rne 
Heir> of fhe body ot th--: iaid Pnnce of ()range· · ' 

' And the iaid V~rds Spiritual and Tempnral, and Com
mon~, qo pray the faid Prince and PrinceG of Orange, to af~
cept the lame ~scordingly: Apd that the Oaths here-af(er_ 
mentioned be rak~.:n bv all Perfons of whom the Oaths of 
Allegiauce and Supremacy might be re~uired. by Law, in-
fh.:ad of them ; and that the 1ili·~ Oaths of All~""gia:1ce anti 
Supremacy be abrogated; I A. B. Jo lincerdy promife a'lti 
fwear, Thar I will bt: faithful, and bear tme Allegiance ro 
th-:ir Majtflie~, King W il1iam and Qu(!en .Mary. So help 
tm: God. I A B. do fwear, That I do from my Heart ab
llOr, detdl and abjure, as impious and heretical, this dam
nable .Qoc1:rine and Pofition, ThJt Princ::s e::.::communic.:ted 
or d~priv'J by tll;! Pope, ot·. any Au~ho?·iry of the' St:e of 
Rome, may be d('pos'd or murder'J by their Subj<.:tts, or any 
other w hatfOev(;r. And I do de,: hue, That no Foreign 
~rince, Ped(m, Prdare, State m· Porentare, hath ot· oughr ro • 
have, any J urild idion, Powc;r, Su :l('J·ioriry, t ·re-emi!lence~ 
or Authm·iry ¥.cclefla~i .. :a1 or Spit·iru:.l!, Within this Realm. 
-5o help me Cod.' 

Afrer ,be public Reading of' this D~claLttion, rhe 1\far
t~ui!s of b:;.llitax, Spc.tker of the Houfe of Lords, made a 
folemn Tend~r of the Crow., to their Hig:nerles, i;1 the 
'}, 4me of both I-iou(t-s, (he R eprck-ntai:ive of the Nation; 
~here,Jpon the Pt·ince of U!p;r·,g.:: rerun~· J ~:u!_ ~ollow~ng An-

'rhe Print~\• fwtr: ' 'vl y Lo1·•~s dnd C.c:n~.c:men, Ilns. 1s ce-rtamly th~ 
.A.Ufwu·ll.. ~t. gr.:.~ ell Pm<;f of rh, TruLl vou h;v...- in tr~, th:u ca'1 be 

" givep; whi..:h ~ rhc Thing ~ b~;;:h mJki.:s U.s value Jt the'· 
' moi•e; 
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' mfWe; and W ~ thankfully accept whai you' have ofFer' d.:. Anno t'W.&~.a 
c And as I had no other 1ntention in comin:r hirher, than . IbS9. 
' to prefl!rve yo~r Religion, Laws and Lib'c;rries; fo you ~ ' mar be fure, rhac I 1ltall ende-<~vour to fupporr them, and 
' 11· a 1 be will!ng to ~oncur in any thing that fha!l ~c for 
' the Good of the Kxngciom, and to do all that .IS m my 
' power to ad1ance theW dtare and Glory of the N"acion! 

. _The Occalion bei?g fo remarkable and _extraordi;tary, it William :tna 
wtll be neceifary ~0 mfert the Proclam'!tion lt~elf,. wht~h runs Marv. pr , 
thus: ' vVhereas It hath pleafed Alml,J'llty liod m h~s grea: cit m#d Kiot 
.Mercy ro this Kingdom, w vouchfaf~;:, us a miraculous De- and ~e,j. 
livc1·an~e from Popery and At·bitrary Power; and that our 
Prel~rvation i.~ dtie, next under God, to the Rdolmiotl and 
Condu.a of his Highn_efs the: Prince of Orange, whom God 
~a:h cho''c!1 to he the glorio~s I nfhum~nt . of fitch an in~ 
e~unabl~ HaP,pit~efs to us and our Pofterity: An4 being 
h1ghly fenlible, and fully per!Ua.ded of the g; eat and emt-
nent Virtue of her Hi ghnels the Princefs of Ura:tg~, whofe, 
~al for th~ P1·~rcftanr. ~eligion. w!l!, !'o doubr, bring a 
Bleffing along wtrh het· upon tms N.mon:. And w.hereaa 
the Lord~ and Commons now atfembled at W dlminfter, 
have m:.lde a Declarario:-1, . and prefented , the fame to rhe 
faid Prince and Princefs of Orange;, and therei? defire<l 
them to accept the Crown, who have accepted the (a!'"e ac""~, 
<;ordingly: We therdcm: the Lords .:l_piritual and Tempo-. 
1!'1, anct Commons, together with tl1~ Lord-Mayo~ arid. Ci~ 
tp.ens of London, and others of the Commons of thts Realm, 
do with full Confcrit Publifh. a'ld Prodairr.i,, acamJi,Jg rei 
the;: fa id Dec;laration, WI L L I A ~~ and M. A R Y, Prince 
and Prin~.:efs of Orange, to he K1 NG an~ ~ E 1:: N of Eng .... 
land, France a~d treLmri, wirh all the Dominions and Ter-
l"hories thereunto belonging; Who are .accordingly fo ro 
he Own'd, Deem'd and Tal~eti, by all the P'00ple of rhe afore-
i~id Realms anq Dominions, who ,are from henceforth bound 
to ~cknowledge and pay. uriro them all Fairti ..l'1d true \llegi~ 
ance; hc::fee:;hing God, by whom Ki.;,gs r~ign, to blds Khg 
w r L L lfi:. M ai1rl ~een :MAR ~ , Wlth long and happf 
Y cars ro l'etgn over us. 

The Dedarat/on of the Eftattt of Scotland, cmreniing the M,fgo
,.vtrnment of King Jam,·i the fevmth• t~nd fil/i1JJ up the TlmMf 
w/th 1\/11g Witlimft and ~een 1\--lnrJ. · 

« 1\Hat King Jo:tmes the feventh had aCted inC"gularly, 
· ' x. By hts erecting pnblic Schools anti So-.:<·des at the: 

.Tefuits; and not ottly aLlowing ~1a~ to be publicly faid
vut alfo in1erting Prote.iailt Cha~ls and Church~s to pu -liQ 

l.l:l,. ~, 
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Anno J'91.a'M. Mafs. Houfes, C'ontrary to the exprefs .Laws agJinll faying 

J6'g · and hearing of Mafs. 
~ ·' 2. By allowing Popifh Books to be printed and difperfed, 

by . a Gitr to a Popifh Printer, defigning him Printer to his 
.M:ajefiy•s Houfh.old, College and Chapd, contrary to the 
Laws. 

' ' j. By taking tne Children of t>t·oteftant Noblemen and 
· Gentlemen~ fending them abroad to be bred P apifts, making 
great Funds and Donations to Popifh Schools and Colleg::s 
abroad, bellowing Penfions on Pt·iefls, and pervertif!g Pro· 
teftants from the1r Religion, by Offers of Places, Prefe~ 
menrs, and Penfions 

' 4 By difarming Protefiants, while at the fame time he 
tmp1oyed Papifts in the Places of the grearert: Tt-ufl, '-..'ivil 
and .1\filirarr., fuch as Chancellor, Secretaries, Privy-Coun
fellors, and Lords of Sdfton; thrutling out Protettants to 
make room for Papiil:s, artd intrutling the Forts and · .1\fd. ... 
gazines of the KiNgdom in their Hands. 

' 5. By impofing Oaths contrat-y ro law. 
' 6. By giving Gifts and Grants for exacting of l\foney 

tvirhour Co'lfcnt of Parliament, or Con·;emion of Eftates. 
• i. By Levying and keeping on foot a Standing-At·my 

lh Time of Peace, without Confent of Pa1·liamenr; whid1 
Army did exaCt Localiry, fi·ee and day Quarters. 

8. ' By employing the Officers of the Army., as Judges 
through the Kingdom, and impoftng them where there were 
held Offices and .furifditl:ic;ms, hr whnm many ?frhe Lieg~s 
were put to deatfi fummanly, Wlthotit legal Trtal, Jury or 
R.ecord. 

• 9· By impofing exorbitant Finec;, to the Value of the 
Parties Eflates, exac1ing extravagant Bail, and difpofing Fines 
and Forf<:imres before any ProcefS or Convitl:ion. 

' Io. By imprifoning Pcrfons without expreffing the Rea~ 
foh, and delaying to put them to Trial. 

« J r. By caufi!1g purfi1e and furfault fevera1 Petfons upon 
Strerches of old and ob!Olete Laws, upon frivolous and 
weak Pretences, npon lame and defed:ive Pt·obarions: as 
particularly the lare Earl of Argyle, to the Scandal andRe
proach of the Juftice of the Nation. 
-' u. By fub:rerting the Right of the Royal Borm1ghs, the 

thit·d F.fia·e of Parliamenr, impofing upon them not only 
~fagifirates, but alfo rhe whole Town-Council and Clerks, 
t.·ontrary ro the Liberries and Exprefs Ch'lrters, without rhe 
Pretence either of Sentence, or Confenr: So that the Com
JnHiioncrs to Parliame11,t, being chofen by the MagHtrare~ 
2,d Councils, the KiJT:g might in effeCt as well nominare 
that enth·e Efiare of Patltament; many of the fd.id Magiflrares' 
put in by him were ~vowed Papifts, and the .Boroughs were 

forced 
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fm-ced to pay ft{oney ·for the Letters, impoling there illegal Amao tW.&:Mt 
Magillrates and Council upon them. t689. 

' 1;. By fending Letters to the chief Courts ofJuffice, ~ 
not only ordering the Judges to ftop and defift ftr.e tlte, to de ... 
termine Caufe.,, bur alfo ordering and c:Qmmanding them how· 
to proceed in .....;afes depending before ·rhern, contrary to the. 
exprefs Laws: And by changing the nature of the Judges 
Gifrs, ad 'Vitam aut ru!pam, ·and giving them CommifilOOS aa 
hene pl.uitum, ro difpofe. them to compliance by arbitrary 
Cour1es, rurniJ!g them out of their Offices when they did not 
comply. 

' 14. By granting perfonal Protetl:ions for civil Dtbts, 
contrary ro I:aw. 

' All which are utterly and direCtly .contratj' to the known 
Laws, Freedoms, and Statutes of the Realm. 

' Therefore the Eftates of the Kingdom of Scotland find, 
and declare, that King James the Seventh, being a profdt 
Papift, did afiume the regal Power, and acted as a King, 
'Without ever taking the Oath required by Law; and.has,. l:iy 
Advice of evil and wicked Counfellors, invaded the funda
mental Conftirurion of the Kingdom, and alrered it from a. 
legal, 1 imited Monarchy, to an arbitrary and defporic Power; 
and hath exercifed the fame to the fubverfion of the Prore
flant Religion, and the Violation of the .Laws and Liberties 
of the Kingdom: Inverting all the Ends of Government, 
whereby he hath' forfeited the Right to the Crown, and the 
Throne is become vacant. 

& And whereas his Royal Highnefs William, then Prince 
of Orange, now King of En glom~, whom it hath pleafe~ rhe 
Almighty God to make the glor10us Inftrumertt of deliver
ing thef~ Kingdoms fi-Qm Popery and arbitrary P~wer, ~id, 
by AdVIce of feveral Lord5 and Gentlemen of thlS Natton,· 
at London, for the Time, call the Eftates of this Kingdom, 
to meet the 14th of March Jail, in .order to fucb an Eflab
Iifltment, ~s that rheir Religion, Laws, and Liberties, might 
not be again in danger of being- fubverted: And the faid 
Elhtes bdng now affembled, in a full and free Reprefenta
tive of this Nation, taking into their moft ferious Confide
ration the befi Means of attaining d1e Ends aforefaid, do in 
rhe firft place (as their ~nceflors in the like Cafes have ufu. 
ally done, for the vindioting and afferting their ancient 
Rights and Liberties) declare, 

• Th:n by the- L:1w of rhis Kingdom, no Papifi can be 
King or ~ee!l of this Realm, nor bear any Office -whatfo
ever therein; nor can any Prorefiant Succdlor exercife the 
regal Power, until he or :fhe fwear the Coronation Oath. 

~ That all Proclamations atferting an abfolute Power\ to 
C'afS, annul, and difable Laws _: the erecting Schools . nd 

College~· 
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4ua tW.&M. Co.Ueges for Jefuits; the inverting Proteflant Chapels attd 

J.c6S,/ ChtJ:·'-·hes to public Mafs-houfes, and the al;owing Mafs to 
~ be faid, -are conrrary ro Law. 

'· That the allowing Popi1h Books to be printed and dif
porfed, is, COtltrary to Law. 

'· 'fhar taking ~he Children of Noblemen, Gc:ntl~men9 
and ochers, feT. ding and keeping them abroad to be bred 
Papifis: The making Funds and DonarioP.s to Popiflt Schools 
aNi Colleges; bdtowing Penfions on Priefis, and the per
\:'erting Protdlanrsfrom theh· Religion, by Otfer-sof Places
Preferments, and Penfto11s, are contrary to Law. 

~ That the djfarming Protetlams, and employing Pa: ifls 
\n the Phlces of greatefl Trufl, both Civil and Military; rhc: 
~hrufting out Protetlanrs, to make room for Papitls, and en
(rufting Papifh with the Forts and .Magaz.ines ot the K.ing
c,iom, ate. contrary to Law. 

' That· the impofu1g Oaths without Authority of Padh ... 
menr, is contrary to Law. 

~ That th<: gtving Gifis m~ Grants for railing of Mo~ey 
without the; Confent gf Parliament, or Convention of£ft:.trd. 
i.;; conrra ry tQ Law. 

' That the employing Offi~ers of the Army, a~ Judges 
through the Kingdom, or impofing them where there v.ere 
kvera1 Offices and furi!aictions~ and the puttin$ th(;: Lieges 
to Jearh fumrnarily,~ and wirhout legal Trial, Jury, or ke.-. 
cord. are contrary. to Law. 

' That the impofing eJCtraordinary Fines, the exatl:ing of 
e>:Nbhant Bail, and the dirpofing of Fines and For~-fimltures 
bdore Senrence, are CQntrary to Law. 

' That the imprifoning J!erfons without exprefl~ng. the 
Reafon thereof, ~nd ddaymg to put them ro Tnaf, .. arc 
co:1trary to Law. 

' That the -canfing purfue s.nd fore-fault perfons upon 
f:tretches of old itld obfolere Laws, upon frivolous and weak 
Pretences, upon lame and defective Pmbation, as particularly 
the late .harl of Argyle, are connary to Law. 

' That rhe nommating and impaling J\1agifrrates, Coun
cils and Clerks, upon Burghs, contl'ary to the: LibeL-ties and 
exprefs Charters, is conrrary to Law. 

' That the fending Lettet·s to the Courts of Jufiice, or
dai~ling the Ju iges to flop m· defifl: fmm dete•·mining Caufes., 
or ordaining them how to proceed in Caufes depending he
fort" them; and the changing the nature of the Judges Gitrs, 
~d vitam aut €tdJMm, unto Commiffioners, dMrante hene pl,mto~ 
a;·e conta·ary to Law. . 
• ' That the ~'"a'1ting rerfonal Protecrions fo1· dvil Debts, 
"coJtr~r;r [o Law. 

'Th~~ 
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j That the forcing the Lieges to depone againft themfelv~ .AnnD IW.&tt. 

in capiral Crimes, however tne Puni1hme1it be rell:ric±ed, is r6S9 
contr'lry to Law. ~ 

' That the ufingTorture withom Evidence, or in ordinary 
Crimes, is contrary to Law. . . . 

1 That the fendmg of an Army m a hofhle manner upon 
any part of the Kingdom, in a peaceable Time, and cxatt
~ng of Localiry, and any manner of tree ~arter, is contrary 
to Law. 

' That the charging the Lieges with Law-boroughs ·at 
the King·$ Inflance, and the ,impofing of Bands without the 
.A uthoriry' of Parliament, and the fufpending the Advocates 
from their Employments for not compearing when fuch 
Bands were oflered, ·are contrary to Law. 
' ' That the.purring of Garrifons on private Men"s Houfei 
b a time of Peace, without the P>nfent of the Authority of 
Parliamenr, is contrary to Law. 

1 That the Opinirjn qf the Lords of Seffion in tho ·rwo 
Caufes following, w~'re contrary to Law ; vlz. . 

( I . That the 'cQncerting the Demand of a Supply for a 
forfaulred Perron although not given, is Treafon. . 

' 2. Tl~at Perfons refuhng to difcover what are their prio. 
vate Tho~'ghrs anrl Judgments in relation to Points of Trca• 
fon, or other l\1en ~:s Atfion~, are guilty of Treafon. 

' That the fining Husbands for their Wives withdrawing 
from the Church, was contra"y to Law. . 

' That P.i-elacy, and Superiority ·~f any Office in the 
Church above Presbyters, is and bath been a great and un• 
fupportahle Gric;vance and Trouble to this Nation, and con
trary to the Inclinations of the Generality ~f the P-eople ever 
lince the Kdormation (thet having reformed from P-opery 
by Presbyters) and therefore ought robe aboli1'bed. 

' Thar'ir is the Right and Privilege of the Subjc:Cl:s to 
proteft tor Reman~ of Law to the King and Parliament~ 
~ga~uft Senten:es pronoqoced by the ~rds of Seffi~n, prO
vtdmg the fame do not ftop Execunon of the fa1d Sen-
tences . 

' That iris the Right of the SubjeCts to petition the King, 
and that aU Impri1onmenrs and Proiecutions for fuch Peu. 
tions arc com1·ary to Law, · · · · 

., That fi,,r Redrdf of all Grievances, ~nd for amending, 
Hrengthning, and pref~rving o,f the Laws, Parlil1mt'tltS 
oughr 'ro b~ frequently called and al~owed to fit, anJ the 
Frcedon1 of Speed• and Debate fecured r·o the Member~. 

·' And [hey do claim, 'and demar>d, and infit\ upon all and 
fundry the Premiff.:s, as their U'ldoubted Righr~ and Liber
ties, and rhat no De•:larations, Do:ngs, or Proceedings,. to 
the prejudice of th~ Pc:ople in any of the !aid PremHTes, 

' OUiht 
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Aaao tW.Ii:M. ~ht in any ways to be dra~n hereafter in Confequence and 

16S9.· Example; but that all Forfeirurts, B'iues, Lofs of Offices., 
~ lmprifooments, Banifhments, Purfuirs, Perlecunons, and 

rigorous Executions be conlidered, and the P .. rdes f"i!k.~d 
be redrdfed. 

'To which Demand of their Rights, and Redrdiing of their 
Grievances, they are particul<rrfy encouraged by His 1\h-
ietly the King of England his Dedatarion tor rhe Kingdom 
of Scotland, of the day of October lall, as bdng the 
•nly Means for obraining a full RedrefSand Remead therein. 

' Hav~g- therefore an t!ntireConfidence, that his faid Ma. 
jelly the King of England, will perfect the Deliverance fo 
tar advanced by him, and will ftiU preferve them from rhc: 
Violation of the Rights which they have here alferted, and 
fi·om all other Attempts upon their Religion, Laws, 4li1d 
Liberties= 

• The faid Eflates of the Kingdom of Smr1and do re
folve,- That William and Mary, King and Qyec.:n of Eng
land, France, and Ireland, be, and be declarl!d .1\.ing and 

·Queen of Scot \,and; to hold the Crown and Royal Dignity 
ot the faid Kingdom of Scotland, l:o them. the faid King 
and Queen during their Lives, and the longefi Liver ofth<:m: 
And that: the fole and full Exercife of the Royal Power, b:: 
only in, and exercifed. by him the faid King, in the Names 
of the laid King a.nd Q!leen, during their joint Lives: And 
4ifrer their Deceafes, the faid Crown and l{oyal Digniry of 
rhe faid Kingdom,. to be to the Heirs of the Body of the 
uid Queen. Which failing, to Princets Anne of Denmark, 
and the Heirs of her Body: Which alfo, failing, co the 
Heirs of the Body of the faid William, King of lngland. 

' And they do pray the fairl King and ~een of .England, 
ro ac(.-epr d1e fame accordingly 

' And that the Oarh hereafter mentioned be taken by all 
Proteffants o.f whom the Oath of Allegiance, and any other 
Oaths and Declarations might be requtred by Law, in Head 
thereof: And that rbe !aid Oath of Allegiance, and other 
Oaths..and Declarations may be abrogated. 

J A. B. dfJ jincerely promlft and ftDear, Tlvrt I will bt faith
ful, 11nd heiR' true .Aiiegitmce tfi tbeir MnjtjlieJ Kiug Willi.-1111 

And §J.!.een MnrJ. 
So help me G 0 D. 

A PrDclllmllflm dec!IR'lng Wi l!lmn tmd MNJ K:"?tg a11d ~ee1; if 
£ugiat1d, tD be KhJg nnd §:.!,f_eoJ of Scotl,md. 

Edinh~rgh11 .dpril 1 J, ~68.9• 
• W HER EA S the Efiaresof this Kinsdom of 5<:0[

land, by their Aat of the Date of thefe Prefents, 
have tefolved that William and .1\lary, King and ~een 9f 

En;land~ 
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Entland, Fr_ance, , and It·eland, be~ and be declared, ·King An11o 1 w.& M. 
and Queen of Scotland, £o hold the Crown and Royal D~- 1689. 
niry Of the faid Kingdom of Scotland, to them the find ~ 
King and Q.9een, during their Lives, and th~ longeft{.iver e~t 
them ; And that the 10le and full Ex:ercife of the regal 
Power", be only in, and .exercifed by the faid JCing in the 
Naqtes of the faid King and Queen, during ·their joinr 
Lives. As aHo the Etbtes having refolved and en:Ict~d an 
bllrum~nt of Go·1ernment, or Claim of Right, to be pre- .. 
fented with the Ofter of the ·Crown, to the faid King and 
Queen, they do ftatute and ordain, That William and Mary 
Ki~·and Qlleen of ~gland, France, and Ireland, be ac-
cordmgly for~hwith l'roclaimed King and. Q.!!een of Scot .. 
land, at the Market-Crofs of Edinburgh, by ule Lion King 
at Arms, or his Deputies, his Bretha·en Heralds, Macers, 
and Purfevants, and ar the head Burghs of all the Shires, 
Stewarties, BaiUiaries, and Regaliries within the .f{ingdom, 
hy Melfengers at Arms. Extracted forth of the Meeung Qf 
Jhe EftatCi; by me, 

JAMES DALRYMPLE, Clerk. 

G o D Sii'CJI /{lng WILL I AM and ~1n MAR. r. 

Tht Mmmer of t.he l(j~ 11nd F<.f!een taking the S&o#jb CorMIItlon . 
Oath. 

. May I 1, 1689. 
T HIS Day. being appomted for the public Rec~_ption of 

the Commlffi0-ners, vh. The.Earlof Argyle, Str Jam~s 
Montgomery of Skelmerly, and S1r ] ohn Dalrymple ot Stair 
.younger, who were fent by the Meeting of the Ellates of 
Scotland, with an Offer of the Crown of that Kingdom to 
their M.ajefties, they accordingly, at three of the Clock, 
met at the Coun~il:..Cbamber, and from thence w.er~ con,. 
rlu&ed by Sir Charles Cotrc:rel, 11all~r uf the Ceremonies• 
attended by moft Qf the Nobility apd Gentry of that King-:
dom, whtJ refide in and about thts Place, to the Banquer

·ing-Houfe; where the King and Qyeen came attended by 
many Perfons of Q!.lality, the Swot•d being carried befm·e 
them by the :Lord · CardrofTe, (and their Majelties bdng 
placed on the Throne under a rich C1nopy) they firft pre
rented a :J;.,er~er frpm. the Etlates. to His Majefty; then the 
.Ihftrument of Gov~nment ; Tht'rdly, a Paper containing the 
.Grievances, wqicQ. they deftt·ed might be rerh-e[~d; and 
Jaftly,.an Addrefs to His ~1ajelty for turning the Meeting of 
rhe faJd.E(lates ~nto a Parliamet)t: All which being fig~ullea 
by his Grace the D1.1ke -of Hamilton, as Pr~fi.dcm of the 

ToME II. M m Meetin') 
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Anno tW.&M. l\{eeting, and read to their MajefHes, the King returned to 
~ the Commiffioners the following Anfwer. · 

' WHEN I engaged in this Underta~ing, I had pani
' cular Regard and Confidoration for Scotland, and 
' therefore I did emit a Decl:!ration in relation to thar a.<t 
• well as to this Kingdom, which I intend to make good 
• and effectual to them : I take it very kindly that Scotland 
• hath expreffed fo much Confidence in, and AffeCtion to 
' me : They fliall find me willing to affift them in every 
a thing that concerns theW eal and lntereft of that King-
• dom, by making what Laws :fhall be necelfary for thcr 
• f~:curiry of their Religion, Property, and Liberty, and to 
1 eafe them of what may be jufily grievous to them. 

After, whkh the Coronation-Oath was tendered to their 
:Majefl:ies, which the Earl of Argyle fpoke Word by Word 
dit·ectly, and the King and ~een repeated it after him, 
holding ·rheir right Hands up afier the manner of taking 
Oaths m Scotland. 

The Meeting ofrhe Eilat("S in Scotland did authoriu: their 
Commiffioners to reprefent to His. Majefty, that that Claufe 
in the Oath, in relation ~o rhe rooting out of Heretics. did 
not imp<)rt the deftroying of Heretics ; and that by the Law 
of Scotland, no 1\ian was to be profecuted for his 'private 
Opinion ; and even obfHnate and convieted Heretics were 
only to be denounced Rebels or out-law~d,, whereby. the~ 
moveable Eflates are confifcated. His lt:lajefty, at the re
peating that Claufe in the Oath, ' did declare, that he did 
4 not mean by thefe words, that he was under any Obliga
' tion to become a Perfecutor." To which the Commiffio
ners made anfwer, ' That neither the Meaning of the Oatb, 
nor the Law of Scotland did import it. • Then the King 
replied, ' That he took the Oath in that fenfe, and called 
for WitneiTes, the Commiffioners, and others p.refem: And 
then borh their 1.-fajeilies ~ fi_gned the faid Coronation-Oath. 

Afier which rhe Commi1Uoners, and feveral of the Scotifh 
Nobiliry., kifTcd rheir Majefties Hands. 

Thtt 'CmmntimiO:rth of England. 

The Areh-Bilhop or Bifl10p ihaJl fay, 
" Will you lcllemnly promi1e and fwc:ar to govem the 

reoplc of rhis Kingdom of England, and the Dominions 
~:hereto belonging according to the Statutes in Parliameoc 
ugrc~.:d on, and the Laws and Cufioms ot the fume !" 

, The King and ~ccn flu:) fay. 
• r ftllcmnly promi:~ fo to :.!o .. 

Arch-
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Arch-Bifhop or Biihop. Anno IW.kM. 

c Will you, to your Power, caufe .Law and JuiHce in 16S9. 
J\1ercy to be executed irt all your Judgments t ~ 

' I will.• 
King and ~een. 

Arch-BHbop or Bifllop. 
c \Vill you, to the utmoll of your Power, maintain 1he 

Laws of God, the true Profdiion of the Gofpel, and the 
Proteftant reformed Religion, eftablifued by Law 1 And 
wUl you preferve, unto the Bi1hops and Clergy of this 
Realm, and to the Churches committed to their Cha1·ge, all· 
fuch Rights and Privileges as by Law do or £hall appertain 
unto them, or any of them ?" • 

King and Queen. 
c All this I promife to do." 
(After this, the King and Queen layi~g His and HQr 

Hand upon the Holy Go(pels, 1hall fay) 
King and Queen. 

' The things which I fiav~ here before promifed, I will 
' perform ana keep.· 

Stt help me GOD. 
·(Then the King and Q8een fiull kifs the Book.) 

The Coron11tlon-Oath I[ Scotl.md. 

~ wE William and Mary:, King and ~een of Scot-. 
' land, faithfully pt·omife and fwear, by ~his our 
" folemn Oath, in prefence of the Etemal God, tbat during 
' the whole Cour.fe of our Life we will G:rve the fame Eter
' nal God, to th~ uttermoft of our Power, according as he 
' has required in his moll Holy Word, revealed and contain
• ed in the New and Old Teftament ; and according: to rhe 
' fame VV ord fhall maintain the true Religion of Otntl J efus, 
' the preaching of his Holy word, ana the due qDd right 
' .1\Hnitlration of the Sacraments, now receiveq and pre<l;;h ... 
' ~ within the Realm of Scodand; :tnd fh"ll ~bolifh: and 
' gaintl.md all falfe Religion contrary t9 tl,e fame, and flu~ll 
' rule the P'eople commmed to our Charge, according to 
' rhe \Vill and Command of God, r~vealed in his afor~faict 
' \V ord, and according to the laudable Laws and ConlHtu..: 
' tio:IS rt!ccived in this Realm, no wars a·epugnant to the 
' faid Word of the Eternal God, j~ anq !Q.a.U pracm·e, to the; 
' mmoft of our power, to the ~irk of God, and who!~ 
' ChriftiaR People, true and p.erfe~ Pe~ce itt all time com
' ing. That we fuall p1·efcrve ~nd keep inviohved ·the 
~ Rtghts and Rents, with all juft Pd·.,rileges of the CrQ\¥D 
' pf Scotland, neither fu~ll we transfer nor alienate the 
' fame ; that we fhall furbid and r~p;efs in all EfratC.\ ~n·i 
~. ~egrc:es. Reif, 9ppre!Iiun ~nd all kind Q~ Wrung.' And 

.M. m ~ 4 we 
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Anno tW.&M. ' we i)lall command and procur~, t})at' Jutkce and Eqv.~ty i~ 

t6S!1· ·. ' all Judgmerirs· be kept to all Pe~·fons without d.ceprion, ·a~. 
~-' the Lord and Fa~her of aU Mercies fhall be. merciful to 

' us. And we fhall be care(ul to root out all H~retics and 
' Enemies to the tme W orfhip of God, that !hall be ·con;.. 
' vitl::ed by. the t1·pe Kirk af God, of the aforefai~ ·Crimes, 
' our of om· Lands and Empire of Soorland. And· we faith~, 
' fully affirm rhc Things above-wtitten by our (olemnOath .. • , 

Ft:b. t11e 18th, the King having· taken. poiteffion of the' 
Throne, made the following Speecn to·botfi Houfes: • .. 

' .My Lords and Gentlemen, · 
The Kin~'s ' I Have lately told you how fen.fible I am o( your Kind
s!'<'ech to both ' nefs, and how much I value the Confidence you have 
Houfcs. ' repofed io me. And I am ·come hither to affure you, tha~ 

' I fhall never do any· thing· that may juftly leUI!n your 
~ good Opinion of me. . · 

S.r H. ~apt'!. 
'· 

The King•s 
Anfwe'f' to the 
Addrefa of 
Th•nks. 

.. ·I thir?., ir neceffary to acquaint you, That the Condition 
' of our Allies _<;'broad, and particularly that of Holland is 
& fuch, that unlcf.~ fome fpeedy care be taken of them, they 
., run a greater hazard than you would have them expof.ed 
' ro. · 

'.You yourfelves mnll be fenfibJe, that the Pofiure of Af
c f.tirs here requi1·e your ferious Confideration, and t}l'!.,& ·" 
' good Settlement at home is necdfa1·y, not only for: y,f>u~ 
., own Peace, but fm· the Support of the Proteftant Imereft, 
' bo. h ht"re and abroad: 

' And particularly ·the State of Ireland is fuch, that the 
' Dangers are grown too great~ to be obviated by any flo~ 
• Methods. 

' I muft leave it to you to Ct>nfider of the moft effectual 
' ways of preventing the Inconveniences which may atl~ 
" by delays, and to judge what :Forms may be moll proper 
' to brirr!; thofe things to pafs for the goOd of the Nationi' 
' which I am ·confident are in all your !\finds, and which 
' on my ·part fhall be always ready to promote." . 

The 2.oth, Sir Henry Capel acqnaint~d the Houfe that 
h~ and the rell: of the .l\1cmbers who were Privy Counfd~ 
lo1·s·, havinr; waited on hi;; 1\fajefty with the Thanks of the 
Houfe for his gracious Speech, his 1\-fajefty was pleafed to 
replr, . .· 

' ·n1at ·he was very glad ~henever . he faid any thi~1g 
' that was to the Sati.s(aebon of the f'1 oufe : Tha; 
' he: would endeavour to do fo ah!ays, and. did defire tha~ 
' tlns Haufe would hatlen thofe thmgs, wh1ch he had men
' tioned in his Speech: · · · '· · • · · ·• ··· · 

The 
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.~'The faltle «!lay,' the Houfe having refolved into a Com- ~·~ tW.~M. 

Dlittee, the following ~eftion was Rated from the Ch-aw t ~~s,~. . 
'Vi~ Whether a King, ektl:ed and declar'd by the Lords Tbe Convent~~ 
S • · 1 · T · 1 d C Jr.. bl. d W votecl a Pari~~ · pttltUl and · empom , an om mons a uem e at eft- Q,.eilt · 
J#lfter, Jan. 27.: 1~88. comi~ to and confulting with the ~ 
f•Ud Lords and Commons, d1d not make as. complete a Par-
liament, as if the :f8i6 King fuould caufe new SummollS to 
be given out, and new Elections to be made by Writs: 
And afcer a_ warm Debate, in which Sir Edward Seymour, 
Sir Chrif:topher 1\fufgrave, Sir Thomas Clarges and Hene~ 
Fibch maintained the negath·e ; the Houie refolv"d, That 
the Lords Spiritual and Tempot·al, and Commons, now ft.t
ting at Weftminfter, are the two Houfes of Parliament.-_ . 
. The 2.2.d, Sir Robert Howard, Auditor of the ~chequer, Sir Robert 'Ho
aelivered to the Houfe, according·ro Order, an Aceount of ward's Report 
'fuch Sums of Money as had been paid -out of the Exche- ~f Money paht 
guer to Mr. Grahme and Mr. Burton for Profecution of Grahme aD4l 
~aw-Suits; which from May ;r, 10i9, to Nov. to, 1688, Burton. 
~mounted to 4 iSS j l. 1_4 s. . 1 

The' fame Day an engroffed BtU from the Lords, for re- ABill to prevent 
:mOYing and preventing all ~eftions and Difputes concern- Difputea con
ing the aifembling and fitting of this. prefc:nt Parliament, cem~ngtbef?m
was y.dfed with iOme Amendments. ventJonParliam. 

Tlie :Z.ifh, a Motion being made that a fpecial Commit- A Motion re .. 
·tee be appointed to tonfider of the Violation of the Liber- lating to the 
~es and Franchifes of all the Corporations of the Kingdom, Liberties. of 
efpeciall y the City of London; the Hou(e divided on the !;:po~:IQII• a.. 
previous ~eflion, and it patTed in the Negative, Yeas 1.2.1, ·r • 
Noes 145· 

The: z6th, the Quefiion was put, whether the Revenue Revenue votef 
was expir'd by the \1 acancy of the Throne, or whether it expired. 
was devolv'd on their Majefties ; and it pafft=d in the Affir-
mative fur the Expirarion. . 

The 2. jth, his Majefty by ~f effage acquainted the Houfe, Refolve to lhncl 
' That rhe late King James was fail'd with French bythc:Kins.-f&'c .. 
~ Troops from Breft, in mder ro land in Ireland." Upon · 
which 1t was refolv·d uem. cun. That the Houfe will R:and 
by, and affi([ the King with their Li·1es and Fortunes, itt 
fuppordng his Alliances abroad, in reducing of Ireland, and 
~n Defence of the Proreftant Religion and Laws of the King-
dom. To which, rhe nexr day, they deftr'd the Concur-
rence of the Lords ; and 3fterwards prefented to his Ma-
jefty in the Form of an Addrefs. ' 
: ~he :z.Sth, Refolv~d, That a pre0nt Aid be given to his A prefent Sup
Ma]efty, not exceedmg rhe Sum of 41.ooool.. ply voted. " 

And that the ffiid Aid be levied by a Monthly Afi"eJf
ment for fix 1\-ionths, ar the Rat~ of GSS2ot. 191. 1 d. per 
~iont~. 
,-.. ·. · )!arch 
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AnDO JW.&M. ·March t. Sir Rnbert Howard dclivcr"d in, accordi. to 

1689. Order, a State of the Ye-.. rly Value of t~fc:vcral. Branches 
~ of the Revenue, which was as follows: 
State of tlae Ro- /, ,, 11. 
::nbuyc:SI~reRJivo~ The old Cufloms on a Medium of 4Y orrs, } 
... ~~~a" 5 I 7 507 · U In.! Howard. from 1685 to 1688----- - .. 

The Duties late in the Wood-Farm, ~ 
. Coal-Farm, and the Grant ·of the 19500 oo oe 
. French Tonnage, all newly expir"d-
The 4i per Cent. Rent of the Log-~ 

wood-l'arm, and Seizures of un- UII9 4 4 
cutlomed and prohibited Goods - . 

TheExcifc on a 1\fedium of 4 Years- 61o4S6 10 9 
The Hearth-Money per Ann. about- 1ooooo oo oo 
The Poft-Officc per Ann. about , 5 5000 oo co 
The fmall Branches, about--- z6350 oo oo 
The new Impofitions on Wine and Vi-} 
n~ granted for. S Years to come, 4 • 

0 
S 3 

Years and~ fi·om Chrifimas laft, and 1 12.9 1 10 
• 

ending June 14, I 693 ----
Tobacco and Sugar · 148861 8 60 
FreD£h Linneus, Brandy, Silks, {!!c.- 93.j 10 8 If 

-
1858436 14 9~ 

[The two )aft Branches charg·d with a Loan of 84888 !. 
6:. 9 d. to be paid with Inrereft in the ~ourfe of the 
Regifi:e-r. as the ~1oney comes in.) 

Xini• McfnF The fame day, the King fent the following Mdl3ge to 
11latin; to the Houfc: : 
Hearth--Money. ' W 1 L L 1 AM R. His Majdly having been inform•d that 

' the Revenue of the Hearth~Mcmey i~. very grievous to the 
c People, is therefore willing to agree dther to a Regula
' tion of·ir, or to the taking it wholly away, as this Haufe 
' 1hall think mo!l convenient;. and, as in this, his Majefty 
' doth confider the Eafe of che SubjeCt, fo .he doth not 
' doubt but you will be careful of the Support of the 
' Crown.· 

Refolved ntm. con. That the humble Thanks of this Honfe 
be given to his Majefty, for his molt gracious Mdlage; and 
that an Addrefs ofThanks be prepared accordingly . 

.A f~nd Met- · .1\fr. Hampden * acquainted . the Haufe, That he had a 
!age ">' Mr. hfeffage from his Majelly 1 ' That hb .Majefty hath had 
Hamptlm. 41 ct·edible Intormarion, rhat there are feveral Perfons in and 

· ' about this Town, that keep privare Meetings and Cabals to 
' cm1fi1ire againtl the Government, andfor the Affiftance of 

' the 
,. Privy.Cau11follor 11rtd ComllliffiMtr if tbt Trtafor.1 5 aft~tfllliltdl 

CIJ_,,el/or if tbt E:"betjuw-. 
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• the late King James. That his MajcRy has caus'd fame of .ADDo tW.&:K. 

. ' thcfe Perfons to be already apprehended and fecur'd, upon dig. 
' Snfpicion of High-Trcafon, and that he thinks he may fee L --v -' 
' caufe fo to dr;t by others, within a little Time : But ·that his 
' Majeflv is between two great Difficulties in this Cafe; for 
1 that, it he lhould fet thofe Perfons at liberty that are ap--
1 prehended, be would be wanting in his own Safety, and the 
" Safety of his Government and People : On the other hand, 
' if he 1hould detain them, he is unwilling to do any Thing, 
' but what fltall be fully warranted by Law, which he has to 
' often declar· d he will preferve: And that, therefore, if thofe 
• Pe.rfons fhould deliver themfelves by the .Atf Df Hllhem· Cor-
' pur, there would be another DiffiCultY.· That his Maje~ 
1

· is likewife unwilling that exceffi ve Batl :lhould be taken in 
' this Cafe ; his Majefty remem bring that to be one Article 
' of the Grievances prefented to him. That ordin~ Bail 
' will not be fufficient, fot• Men that carry on fuch Dcftgn,, 
" who, in Hopes of fucceeding. will not ftick at forfeiting a 
' fmall Sum: And that this f.aUing our, when the Parliament 
' is fitting, his Majdly, therefure, thought fit, to ask the Ad .. 
' vice or the Haufe therein, and intends to advife with the 
' LQrds alf~: 

RtfolveJ, ,z,m. cfm. That the humble Thanks of this Houfe 
be rerum"d to his Mrtje{}y for his moll gracious :Meffage, 
in defiring the Ad·tice of this Houfe. And that a temporary A But 
Bill be ~ught in, to empower his Majctly to apprehend, r11 fpeAd !he Ha• 
and detam all . fuch Perfons as he fhall have juft Caufe to beu Corpus 
fufpeet are confpiring againA: the Government. Aa. 

The fame day, tht:. Lorllis tent down an Addrefs, in 
1 

which they advis'd and defir'd the King to fecure fufPed:ed 
Perfons, till the :firft Day of Term, for the Concurrence of 
the Houre; as; likewife, fignify'd by Metlage, That they 
had entcr'd in their Journals, a like Vote w1th that of the 
Commons, relating to the ftanding by the King, &c. with ' 
their Lives and Fortunes. 

The 4th, Th1 Tempor,;,ry R,i/1 .for fofpendlng the Habt111 Ameftdrnentl t9 
Carpus .Atl, being read; an Amendment was propos'd, That the .Bill for fuf• 
chat prcfent ACt 11lall continue till the 1 i th of April, and pending the Ha
no longer, and agreed to. Bur a fi:cond in thefe Words (and ~~ Corpaa 
is 11ever tQ he· dravm int D Pre,~dmt qr Ex11mple hereafter) was • 
rejed:ed. 

A Claufc: was then ofFeed by w;~y of Addition to the faid 
Bill, which provided, That tfie Expences and Fe~s of ill 
Perfons fo committed, 1hould be d~:fray'd by the: Public: 
whicb was 11kewife over~ruled. · 

After which a Proviio being firlt infct·ted, That the faid 
ACt ihould not any way afF:.:.t the Pri'rilegr;:s of Parliam ~nr, 

~ cr 



' ( · ~So ) 
·ADno-~W.Id\f.or tfte -~rron'J of-the M~mbers,- rill the Afatter of Sufpict.·cxl 
~ "i6ig. be firft communicated to the Boufe; the Bill was pased. 
~ The 5th, Sir Jofeph Trec\_enham repor.ted too:m the Com-
Sir Jofeph Tre- · mittee of Grievanc<"s, as follows: _ 
deniiam•1 Re- · ' : i. Refolved, T'hat it is the Opinion of this Committee, 
port from t4e !'hat the Right" '6t the City of Loadon, in the Election of 
Co~ittee of 'Sheriffs in rhe Year 16Hz., were inv:tded, and riL.t fuch .In..: 
GnenDCa. · vafion ,..as illegal, and a. brievance. 

The King's 
Anfwer to an 
.Addr~ts of 
7hanks. 

' z.. Refolved, nan. -~~n. That' .the T udgment .g_iRn u~n 
:rl'1e ~u WarrmJto, agamll the Cary or--LOndon, ts .a Grie
vance. 

' 3· Refolved, 1iern. em. That the late Profecurlons of ~& 
·warranto"! againft the orher Cities, Two Univerfaries, tlie 
1Towns-Corporate, Boroughs, Cinque-Ports, and Plantations, 
and the Judgments the~:eon, and the -St11irend.er of Ch.:u-ters, 
to the V"iolation · of rhdr ancient Rights, are ill~, . and 

·<irievances. · 
' 4· Refolved, That rhe · Commiffions and In6:ru6timts for 

~lating Cor~·!ltions, and putting Tefl:s ·in ottder to 
·electing .Members for Parliament, are illegal, and Grie .. 
·varrces: 

' 5· That the promifing of Votes to rake-off the penal 
J,...aws, and Tells ; is a Viobnon of. the Rights of Parlia ... 
menr, and a Grievance. 

'· e. That the Colletting the Cuftoms, and .part of tbe 
.Excife, between the _Death of King Charles II. when thei: 

· f>nties were detennin·d ; and the Pariiament that was 
calrd afterwards, was illegal, and a Grievance. 
. i. That the levying Money, orherwife than the Law 

-~mows, and rhe difarming of Proretlants, and the quarter
ing of Soldiers, the prdfmg of Horfes and· Caniages, con-
tr~l'Y to Law, are Grievances. · 

' 8. That the Houfe :be moved to appoim: a particalar 
Committee, to examine into the Matters aforefaid, and wh9 

·were the Authors and Advifers theteof. 
To every Particular of whk:h the·· Houfi:i agreed, and .a 

Committee was appointed accordingly. . 
The 6th, Mr. Speaker acquainted the Houfe with his Ma

jefty's Anfwer to their Addrefs of Thanks, relating to tbe 
Hearth-Monev, which was as f()llows. 

' I am glad' I have done what is ~o acceppt'hle to you ; I 
' !hall always be ready to do any thtng that may be for the 
' Eafe ofrhe SubjeB:, as well as fGr the Safety and Glor.y of 
' the Kingdom." · 

The Sth, Mr. Speaker read his :Majefiy's * Anfw.er to the 
Addrefs of borh Houks, d~lal'ing they would tland by. him, 

&6. 
• .Auording to Mr. 0/timi~on, drll'UJ11 ttp in Conm·• with tb~ foil 

Sptaktr. 



. .. . ( iSt ) · 
fffc. with their Lives and· Fortunes~ which was contained ·in Anno. tW'.&M.· 
fhefe Words: · ,16889. 
, ' My Lm·ds and Gentlemen, If any thing could add to ~ 
' the Eileem and Affection I have for Parlia~ent.s and parti-
' cularly for. this, they would be much encreafed by the 
~ Kindnefs you.ihew to me, and the ?-cal youexprefs for the 
• Public Good.in the Addrefs you hav.e made, which in, the 
~ 1\1atter, as well as th~ I\-Ianner,.._ hath every tb.ing in it that 
' ought ro recommend it to me. 
, ' I allure you I will never abufe. the Confidence that you 
~ fua.U put in me; being fully perfriaderi that thet·e is no fur.: 
~ Foundationof a good Agreement between a King and his 
' People but a mutual Trufr: Wb.en that is once broken, a 
~ Government is half diffolved:. It 1hall, therefore, be my 
~ chief Care never to give any 'Parliament ~aufe to ditl:rult 
' me; and the beft. M.ethod I can ufe for that Pur.P?fe is never 
( to ex pea: any tlnng fmm them, but that whtch fh.all be 
' their own Inrereil to grant. • 

' I came hither for the good of the Kingdom, and, Iince 
~ it is your Defit·e that I am in this Statioo, I fnall purfue 
' the fame Ends that brought me. 

' God hath been pleafed to make me inR:rumental to re ... 
' deem you from· the Ills you fear·d, and it is flill mj" De ... 
~ fire, as well ~ my Duty ro preferve your Religion, Laws, 
' and Liberties',,.which were the only Inducements tHat 
~ brought me into Eng~and, and to thefe I afcribe the Blef ... 
' fings that have attended this Undertaking. 

' When I fpoke laft ~o you; I told you of the Nec:ffity of 
' allitling ourAllies;and more efpecially theStatesofHolland~ 
c whofe readinefs to rel~eve you, at their too great Hazard 
~ apd Expence, froni tlie Extremities you lay under, needs na 
' other Argument to m·ove you to the,. Conftderation of it. .. 

' As I was then a Witnefs of their Zeal and Affection to 
' promote the Expedition, and fecond my Endeavours, even 
~ with a NegleCt of their own Safety; fo I am now fenfible of 
~ the inevitableRuin rher have drawn upon rhemfelves,by giv
' ing you thisAffifrance, if you ihould not return it to them. 
, ' :I'bey have really exhaulled themfelves to fuch a degree 
~ bod.t as ro Men and Money, that it ~s not eafily to be tma
' g·in' d, and I am confident your Generofity will. have a'> 
' fitcle Bounds to"·ards them, as theirs had towards y~u: 
~ And that you wilt not only enable me to make good the 
' Treaty with them, and repay what they ha·1e actually laid 
' om upon rhis Occafion, of which. an Account fuall be 
~ given to ymt But that you will farther fupport them to 
' the utmotl of your Ability againfl the power of their Ene
' mies, who mull be yours too, by their Inrereft and their 
' Religion, and 'do certainly defign the Ruin of Holland t() 
« be.a ilep to· youl.· Deftruction. 

To'M f. u~ ' N n ' l 
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Anno 1W.&.M. '. 1 need not take ,r~ins to tell you the dep~orablc Con&f . ., 
i68g. ' tton £?f Ireland, wh1ch b}· rke Zeal and V1olencc of the 
~ ' Popifu Parry thet·e, and by th;: Affiftancc and Encourage- • 

ment they have from France, is brought to that yafs, tha&: 
' it is'nor ad vi fable t~ attempt the reducing it, otherwife rhan 
' by a vny co:1tiderab~e '[l"'orcc, which· I think. ought'nm to 
' be Ids than :z.oooo Horfe and Foot; which by the Bleffing 
~ of Gcd; will make theW ark ihorcer, and in confeqt1ence,. 
' the Charge eafier, tho" the firll Expenet: rnuft, of necdllty, 
• be great:. 

' Yon mull confider that, towards the iriore fpec:dy and 
' dt:.:Etual Succds in rr::ladon to Ireland, as well as with a 
' Regard to France, there mull be fuch a Fleret, as may, in 
' conJunction with that af the States, make us entirely 
' Mallers of the Se<l that nodtlng can be fertr from France 
" eicher to Irehmd, or ilny w he1".: dfe, that may give Dii
' turbances to us, ·or 6ur AlHes. 

' I muft alfo,recommend t!1e Confideration of the Revenue 
• to you, that it may be fo fetrled, as rhat it m.ty be collected 
6 without Difpu~e. . 

' .My Lords and GenHe::men, Theft: TI1ingo;; will amount to 
• a sreat Sum, and muft of confeq~1ence be a prefent Weight 
" U?Ol\ the People; but, confidermg tho:~r ndther' your Re
' ligion; rior your Satety, can probably be iecur"d without. 
• thcfe Means, I c'rniclude JOU wiH think nothing can be 
' too great a Price far thet1· Prc:fcrvation ~ And J will en
• g:~ge my folemn Word to you, tiiat whatev·~:r you fhall 
' give in order to thefe public End~ flaall be ftrictly ap,ly'd 
' to them ; and that as you fo ftedy offer to ha"Z.ard al that 
• is dear to lou, fo I fhall as ft·edy expofe myfelf for the 
• Support o t~e Proteftanr Religion, aad the Safety and 
• Honour of the Nation.' 

Mot.i?D for The 9th, J: Mm~o:1 being m_ade fnr p:inting the Votes, 
printmg the a Debate en!ned, a:ui the pl'eVlou:; Queihon lxmg put, the 
Yoteuvcnul'd. Houfe divided, and it paired in the Negative• Yeas 145. 

Noes 1So 
A Bill vo~ to 'rhe 11-th, It was refolved that Lea·1e be given to bring in 
a,pply ce~tamts a Bill that all thof:: Branches of the: Revenu::, which were 

•rmcr vrall d d b b L . R . fK' 'h. I of M~ACy. ue an pay a le y aw, 1'1' t~H~ e1g'1s o tng C al·les I. 
and James 11. be collected to the Ll ii:: and Service of the 
Crown, till Jun~ 2.4. r68y. a~ by Law they might have 
been in either of chofe Rdgn!; a~ld rhar a Claufe be added, 
to indemnify fi.1~.:h as have already received :::.ums fo due on 
the faid Branches ofthe Revenue, &r. 

The 1 ~ rh, the M embe1·s tot· London, together wirh the 
lt("cordc:-t· and She rifts, waited upon th:c:Honfe witban AddreG, 
wh:ch w"" read to the Houfe by Sir HUinohrey l!.dwin, the 
fenror Shct·ift: :inC: is as follows: ~ 

Cit)' Addrefs to ' \'\'e ti,e Lor..i-M>tyor, f..:;:fc. in Common Council alfem. 
~b: '-"JU.-.'-a~. bled, prcfume to ·a·!Jn:f; ourklves to this Honourable Haufe 

with 
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\vhh our molt humble Thanks for your mofl excellent Con- Anr • ., 1W.IcM9 

-dutt· nf A flairs in this great Exigency and Extremity, when J~89. 
our Lives, our Religion and onr Eftates were fo imminently ~ 
thr.e~tned; and efpecially fur your 'Addrefs to his Majefly of 
~he 5th Inftant, declaring your Refoturion to affift and Hand 
by his Majefly in fupporting h;s Allies abroad, in reducing 
lre1and and in Defence of the P.roteftant Religion and Lawi 
~f .this Kingdom.' 

For which Addrefo; _the Speaker retum'd the Thanks of 
the Houfe, according to order, as follows: , 

' Gentlemen, The Haufe ha[h confide-red of the Addrefs Their Tbanlll 
you have prefented from. the City of London, and have com-
m::n'lded me ~o return you this Anfwer: That they have ta-
ken notice of the moft eminent Courage and Conftancy the 
C.ity hath !hewed in the late Revolution, and the Services 
rh~y have done rhe whole Kingdom on this occafion, and 
p,:.Jrticularly the ad·1ancing fo confiderable a Sum of Money 
as was lent by you to his Majefly upon his firit coming hi..-
ther, at the time when the Condition of the Affairs ot rhi~ 
Kingdom did firft require it. 

' I am farther commanded ro tell you, that This Haufe 
apth accept of your Add refS wirh great Kindnefs, and d'l 
give you their hearty Thanks for the fame, with this farrher 
Afiurance, that your Care for the Public 1hall never fail 
of receivirg from them the li~e Returns.' 

After which both the Addrefs and the Speake1·'s Anfwer 
were ordered to be printed. 

The T 4th, the Committee tow hom· the Conlideration of his Dutch Bill tf 
.1\fajefly"s Speech was refered, deliver'd at the Clerk"$ Table Charce.. 
3J!: Account of the Charges laid out by the Dutch in the late 
E~pedition to Eng1and, which, as to general Heads, is as 
follows. 

*I. 
The Charges of the Fleet- 2.,2.88,45-J co o 
Pay, &c - - 189,616 co o 
Lo!s of two Ships ~9,500 c:J o 
P.t·ovifions for the Horfe, &c.- t86,ooo oo o 
Freight ofthe Merchant-Ships, &c. --I,2.45,ooo co o 
\'\'reeks ot fev:::ral- 6o,ooo oo o 
Provificns wh~ n the Fleer was drove back 17 5,ooo oo o 
Artillery, fmall Armo;, &c.------
Freight ofFiJb in0-Hoats for Llnding the l .. SSS <) 

Foot, LoiSofitx-,&c. f 4,,. 00 

P:'ly to General Officers of all Sorrs. --1,615,989 6 8 
Charges of the Al·tillet-y, Hofpital, &c. - S; ,6 IZ 19 S 

. Can·ied over 5,9fhOiO 6 4 
N n 2. Brought 

. ., .On tbt F IUC of that A~caunt, it appear I to he drarwn .fo,. fo tiiUCb Sur-r 
;: r.g ; 'hut hotb hy tbt t:t:orhit11.,t Sum-total, 11nd the Allocuqn" t~_fterwarJf 
1fi•J.e ily P•rlirmzrrrt fer irs Dij'chartr, -u•.: "''1fi coTtclud~ it~~ br Gu1ldtr1": 



I. 
Brought over 5,9)3,0iO o6 4 

French Protdlant Officers i i,346 uo o 
Freight of Boa"rs . 66,96o co o 
~arcers - 89,~2.4 o:z. 5 
Carts and Waggons ---- 169,91 I oc. o 
Horfes ro make good the Lofs in the Srorm ~ 1~264 co o 
Levy-Money, and other Incidents ' · 2 5o,ooo oo Q 
PJyment of the Horfc and Dragoons- 391,420 12. 6 
----Foot ' · 53 I ,:z.o; -14 8 
Bub tidies to feveral Princes -1, I oo,oco oo c.. 

--------
Total ;,;or,321. or 8 

Ad 'ce given The 15th, 1\fr. *Harbord having acquainted the Houfe 
tha;\:ertain that Soo Men of l\1onfieur _Schombe, g·s Regiment that were· 
Tror.ps were in orde1·ed to thi.! .Sea-fide to be emb1rk'd, had muriny"d at 
Mutiuy. Ipfwich, fei7..'d on the Money.for the Pay of the faid Regi-· 

menr, difarm'd tilcir Oriicers, and had declar"d for the late 
King James : . . 

Vote for an Ad· R efdved 1um con. ' That an ~ddrefs be prefenred to his 
drefs thereupon. l\1ajetly to defirc:: him to take eff:efrual care to fupprefs the 

Soldit:rs that are now in Rebellion, and ro iffue his Procla

Which i< pre· 
fentcd to the 
KiJJg. 

mation to declare them, and all that adhere to them to be 
Rtbels and Traiwrs. And the fame day, the laid Add1;cfs 
being drawn and approved of~ was, togerh.:r w irh the Con
currence of the Lords prdcntcd to the King ar Hampton-
Court; who was plea fed to remm the followmg Anfwer: 

Bis Majdly's ' Tlur he fhouU be very ready and c:.reful to give fuch 
Anfwer, ' 01·dcrs, as the Lords and Commons fhould deflre ; and 

' that he had already appointed three R.egimt:nts of Dra-
S"~Hms, with On-\crs ro frop them and bring them to theit• 

' LJuty; and, if they will not fitbmir, to fall upon them : 
' And that he would (i:tnd did) fend immedi,He Directions 
' to his Attorney-General, to prepare a Proclamation, ac
' cordirr:r to the Delire of both Houfes, in the Addt·efs.' 

6co,oo~ I. vo- The fame day likt:wife, the Houfc rcfolved u,m. con. 
ted to rc1mbutfe Th S 1 d. I be · h' 11.f h 0 t b at a upp y, not cxcee Ulg 6oo,o::>o . · gtven Is n a-
~ e u c ' jefty, r.o enable h~m to defray tht: Charges laid out by rhe 

Dutch, b the ExpeJitio:-t for England. 
Lord Rufl'd's ~ The 16th, rh~ Lords ti~ified ro th..: Houfe by rvle!TJg~ • 
.AttJinder re- that they ar;t·eed to rhc Amendments mad~ by the Common::;. 
vers'd. to the H 11 for reveding the AttJind..-:r of Lord Ru!Td. 
Vote to rdlore The fame day the Houfe a~recd with the Committee of 
~iea roliti~ to Gritvances, tlut J. Hil:, or Bids, b>! brought i:1 to reftm·c 
~en· L1bmJ.es. all Bodies politic: and corporate, in England, vVah:s, Ber-

wick, New England, &c. to the State and Conditiog rhey 
WCI'e 
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w~~e it?- May ~9, I 66o, and.· t? con~~ t~e Ljb~rties and ~· r,r.~f4. 
Fra.nchlfes, wfllCh, at that Tlme, they refpetbvely· neld . I6Sg. J. 

and enjoy'd. ~ 
·= Afiet• which the Ji"oufe being commanded to. attend the ~lie Bill to 
King in the Houfe of Rcers, his Majetl:y gave the Royal fofpend the 
Aflent to Tbe Bill for. fofpendin.s the Hllklls Corpus Aa, and ~;eas ~~UI 
ThRt, ~0 Mnlll the AttslndeJ+ Dj" urd Rg.jjel: And mad~ the to ;n::l Lor: 
follo·wmg Speed~ t~ both Houfes; Rutrel'a At· 
· · tainder, palfe4., 

' My Lords, and Gentleme-n, ' . , 
& N 0 w I have the Occafion of coming hither to pafs The K•ng I 
' .h .r. B'll .tL .1·1 • . . d f h' Speech to botla 
j t e1e l s, I 1na pur you 1n mm o one t tng, Houfes in fa• 
~ whici1 will conduce much ro our Settlement, as a Settfe- vour of DiC· 
" rnent will to the Difappointment of our Enemies. I am ltnten. 
~ with all the Expedition I can, ftlling up dte Vacancies 
~ that are in Offices and Places of Trull, by thi.~ Revolution. 
' I hope you are fenfible there is a Neceffity of fome Law 
~ io fettle the Oaths to be taken by all PerfOns to be ad-
, rnin~d to fuch Places. I recommend it tG your Care ro 
~ make a ipeedy P.royifion· for it: And as I doubt not but 
' you wiH fufficiently provide agaitifr Papifis, fo,- I hope, 
' yo_u will leave room for the Admiffion of al! Proteftanrs 
' that are willing and able to ferve. This Conjunction in 
~ my Service, will tend to the better uniting you among 
' yourfelves, and the Lhengthening you againff your Common 
' Adverfarles. 

The zoth, Colonel Birch deliver"d to the Haufe, accord- AceouGt of the 
ing to Order, 'an Abftraet of the Grofs and Nett Produce of Produtc of thcS 
theExcife of England andW ales, for the laft four Years, end- ixcife. 
hlg ] une 2.4, I 68§. 
' I. s. d. 

l
rGrofs Excife of Beer,Ale, Cyder, l 

Metheglyn, St1·ong-Waters, 6:Z.jj2.Sr8 8~ 
Coffee, &(. --------

Grofs Excife of Brandy, Mum, Z 1 

and Cyder imported ) 4849 I 4 S ~ 

1~81 
6i6020 2 41 .. 

Per eontra I C'haigos of Managtment 8616) tJ +{ 
Exported Beer, &c.-- 11~8 Ir 51 ' Arrears 3i2.1 5 4! -
Nett Produce 584896 14 5~ 

\.. 

1686 
3 
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). s. ct. 

,Grofs ExciiCof:Reer, Ale, ~e.- 6;8993 II 9i 
....,....-of Bran~y, .h1um, &e. 3 3 i 41 3 I~ 

6a6 P,. mrtrlt 
-~ , Charge of:Management----

1 
Heer, C!f e. exported--
Arrears . 

l Nett Produce---·----~ 

"Grofs Excife of Beer, &c.---

-

·6i2ii4 IJ 8! 

85852 14 ~ 
62.0 16 ~ 

211.8 2 H: 

S86or 13 Jc.! + 
sS4133 %. ICi 

676866 IO - r 
~~ 

4t;85 10 2. 

1
-ofBrandy, ~~.- . i -

Ptt" contr.s -.. rCB7~ Charge of Management _ 
· lAllowance f_Or Uver-charge ---

.Arrears -----------

. ~ett Produce-----·--

r-Grofs Excife of Beer, &c.--
~-ofBrandy, &,. 

J 
Ptr rontr• 

1688 Charge of Managemenr-----

1 
Allowance for Over-charge 
Arrears- · · ·-~-

• ' I • , 

l Nett Produce -----·---

1182.52. 0 9. "£ 

.Siq9 2 I !i 
5 4 :Z.t 

5116 1 t IIt 

91;6o Ij 2! 
6z.sS91 3 

.I ,., 
6S:z.tj2 9 ;~ 

50146 9 I 

i;23IS IS 4! 

886-;9 IJ 9~ 
30 4 10~ 

7190 4 11:.} 

95960 ... A 

:) i~ 

6~6)58 14 8-~ 

Mtmw.tmtlum, The additional Duty urnn Beat'dr~ Strong
Waters, &c. began July I, uS"S5, and is not irtcluded iq 
rhe Accotmt abmre. 

Account of the faid additional Durv. 

f
Grofs Produce of the additional t 

Exci re on Brandy.(!(. impc'rt~d f 2. i 949 I 3 It 

1

- of the fame on Ho~e-made l 
Strong .... Waters----- S ---

.. I 
l':i: 

Carried over 3 55 3; I 6-} 
1686< ~ -----

.Brou~h~ 
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I. s. d. Auo,lW~~ 

Brought over 3 f H ;_ .. ~._6_1- u!!'· .. 
~er i1nlr,s .. 

946' 16 7 

1 
Poundag;: allowed to the .Out- l 

Port Colled:ors, at 2.s.. P" Pound f 
Incident Charges at London~ and l. 2.6I 

1 
Sf 

t'S6

1 
Out-Ports ~------.. 

1io8 4 f~ 
{_Nett Produce ~4314 17 ; -----
fGrofs Proouce, &c. -1-of Home-ll)ade Spirits -

1 
, 8 _ { Per cuntr~ 

' 1 Poundage--- ---I incidents 

L Nett Produce -

459i9 I[ II 

998 to I{ -- 348 17 6.! ... 

1J47 7 
_, 
I+ 

4463z 4 3-1: 
rGrofs Produce, &c. - 4512-4 6 2.~ 

1
- of Home-made Spirits J)1J)> 1~ 

. 54,16 19 i::. 
Per ctmtrll 

' Poundage 968 o 1{-

1 

Incidenrs _ ~ i 7 

1190 7 8{ 
Nett Produce-- 53 2.1.6 t1 II~ 

L . 
Sir Robert Howard, then, according to Order, delivered 

an Ellimate of the Expences of the late King James, which 
on a ·~1edium of 4 Years was as follows. 

I. s. d. 
To the Navy 41 j 46! u I oj :£1\imate of t~e 
--Ordnance ._ 83491 9 ., t Charge of Go-
---Forces - --- 6IOS8J 1 j.J nrnmcnt. 
---Houfuold -- 66oo6 2. 1..;:. 
---Treafurer ofthe Chamber· 1.8443 5 2.j 

---Wardrobe 15 12.5 l II~ 
---Robes 2.6i6 14 9 
---\N orks :t46 6 ~ 19 3 .I 
Foreign l\1inifters p.6 5 i 9 ; 
Stables , - 1 1045 13 oa-f 
6un~ry Fines and Salaries paid at the t 

5
6

49 5 
l1. 

1 Exchequer .,.. __ S' 
Pcn!io~1s and Annuides--...... - 146j03 I i 3} 

Band. 
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· aililt) tw.&il. ·· . . . . I. s. d. 

J6'lf9. 'Band ofPenlionus~- 6co:> oo oo 
~ ~ies paid at the Excheq~er in Gro~ l ;_ _ 6So s.! 

tiooooo I. 
i1>tc:d for the 
Annual Reve• 
nuc. 

Sums -:-- S ~ ' 10 
o 

Secret Services by Mr. Guy- · 89968 8 21 
Sect:e'tary of State - -- 6o66 13. 4 
Sir Stephen Fox. .. _..: - . 9333, 6 S 
Privy ;purfe. • , · ------- 2.6416 I 3 4 
Coinage - _ ~--:- . , 
Jewels ·and Plate- . ~- lj i 40 6 oc4 
}mport Bills ---- 9~ u oo 
Con~,rg~ncies,_ not ~~tdble to _the fore· l 22403 6 

3
.1: 

gomg Heads --------- S * 
2 9 

; .. ' " . '.. ~ • .-1 ; 

At the Foot of th~ Account are added certain . Notes, 
which indicate that tl=te Principal-and Interdl ~o the Bankers 
and their A.ffie:ns,. and theJntet·ell: of Money borrow'd is not· 
comprehended in ~t. 
~ likewife that the Revenue is charg' d w1th the follow-

iag-Articles. . 
J. s. d. 

Mr. Thomas Fox fur d:\e Securtty of his l 
. Place as Receiver of the Cnftoms.--r-. 5 

Mr. Duncornbe for the like on the Excife. 
The City on the Excife. ---'"-
Mr. Hornby on ~he fame --
Mr. Hall on the Hearth-Money----

2.0000 00 0::> 

20')00 00 00 

IB5525 00 00 
5000 00 0~ 

4iOVO 00 00 

-----
'i.j i 52 5 00 oo' 

' l. s. l 
An Atrear to the Army and ~ary abotit~ s'oo0oo oo co 
$ix Years A1·rears of i 9 5 661. I 4 s. :z d. for l 

perpetual.InteretltotheGoldfmitlliand . 4ii400 5 co 
therr Affigns-- --. . 

'total ofthethen National Debt----Io5'4y2; ; oo 
--~~-

The fame day ihe Houfe Refoiv·d, That there be a· Re-:-
venue of 1,2oo,ooo!. per Ann. iettled .upon their l\1a~tiei 
for the conflant necelfary Charge of fupporting the C1·ow.R' 
in Time of Peace. 

After which, the Haufe divided on the ~eaion,Wbether 
a COmmittee fuould be appoil;lted to confider. and 1·eport to· 
the Haufe, what Sum may be neceffary to allow by th(! Year 
for the Charge of a Summer and Winter-Guard at Sea~ 
Guards and Garrifons \Jy Land, and Offi•.:e &f t.)rdnance iti 

Ti~ 
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Time of Peace, whict1 pa~~d in the Affirm~tive, .Yeas 1 2..~., A.M:S 1'\Y.&M. 
Noes 6;. And a Gommirtee was appoirtred"ro m:e·t accm~d-~ 
ingly. . , . . 

The 2. 1ft, the Speaker: mform d the Haufe that lus Ma-
jelly pafs'd the Bill for a prefenr Aid. 

The fame Day an _Eil}mate of the Charge of Six R_egiments, 
.of ~orfr:, Two Regu1:~rsofDragoons, ~n.d 25 Regu~enrs of 
}foor ( ftxteen of whxch were to be rats d)_ makmg 2 2.~ i o 
.1\fent befide Officers, r.o be employ"d in f,·eJand, was deliver'd 
to the Houfe ; an Abftrad: of winch is as follows. · 

" l. s. d. I. s. d. 
per Dlem. 

Six Regim~nts of Horft- 365 19 oo 
Two of Dra~oons · · · :..- I 0 I 3 4 
Twenty of 'oot (though l I 

1 1 0 1 5 4 ~5 arememion'd above) S 
Levy. ·Money for 16 Regi- l 

menrs ------- { 
Contingencies---

. Ordnance-----

34 6 00~ 

iS Ii zo~ 

-Tra.nf~rts anrl 10 Days l 
149

.,.. 
4 Provllions --- f ., ' 1 3 

per Annum. , 
1 .. .., 5-:- 1 1 5 00 Ettimates of the 

:>) ' · Charge of the 
;692.5 I6 8, Army. 

405429 x6 8' 

I 1. 52.0 00 00 

28796, ; 5 
8 I 93 5 I i 3, 

---··-Total i 14117 6 4 

The 2.2.d, on the l\1otion for a Supply for ·rhe Redutl:ion 
of Ireland, the Ho:uf~ came. to the followtng R~folutions, "vh. 

That aSupplybe gt~en ~~~ Majell:y of the Sum. of ;o2;5r I. Supp.lie! voted. 
Yi s. to d~ for the mamtammg 21.2.;o 1\ien and Officet·s, and 
the C911tipge~9ies ~longing to the f<lme for fix ,Months to• 
wards the B:.educing of Ireland. 

Nem. C!rn. That a f..trther Supply be given to his Maje!ly of 
2. 7 4 51 I. 13 s. 4 d. for the Levy-Money and Tranfportation 
of the F ol·ces aforefa:id. 

That a farther Supply be given rn his Majeily of 819:; 5 J. 
I is. ~d. for providing Artillery, and other NecetiHies tor 
the Office of Ordnance for the U fe of the Forces bcfOl·c
men rion ''d. 

That it will be ne~Mlary th~t the like_Supply o~f )02)6I 1._ 
tis. tod4- be hereafter grant~d for paymg the I~m·ces, c'c. 
if rhe War fhall fo long connnue. 

The z;d, The·Hout(! agt·eed witJ1 the G1·::md Commirtee-, Vo.tes for the 
on his Majefiy's Speeth, in the following Rel<llutions. That EIHmate of a 
his Majefiy be humbly delir'd to dit·ect atl Eflimarc- to be Fleet,laQod !~~~~ 
fc h. H r. f h L"'l . "II b - . . mutua h J-ent_ to t 1s 0U1e, o w at r eet wt e nece!t,n·y fo1· rh1s p~ions bt-twc~n 
Summer's .Seryite. And that he would cauf~ the Houfa to E~gland and 
be inform'd what the mutual Obligations of Afiiftmcc are, Hoiland; 
by any Treaties, between this Crown and rhe ~Utes of 
:Holland. , -
·""'·ToME II. 0 o The 
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Anno t'W.&:M· _ The. ~5th, Mr. Hampden.deliver'd the following 1\iellag'i 
' 16~9. 1;1 Wl'lttng, from his ~1ajefl:y. 
~ ' VVILLLIAM R. 
Mr. Hampden. ' HIS 1\laj~lty. cur of ~n earndl: Defire to deliv~r his P_e~ · 
A Meffage ' plc from the Gm!t, Reproach and Penalues, whtch · , 
froin the King, ' many of them may be liable to, and to put an end to all. 
recommending C f 
an Act of ln- ' 'ontrover.iies arihng between his SubjeCts, by .reafon o 
dcmnity. ' any Dil(n·ders in the late Times, and to take away all 

' Dillinttions, and Occaftons of Difcord among them ; to 
: fhe end, fhar th.!y, h_aving an entire Con.fo.lence in his Ma-

Jet1y, and perfect Utuon among themfelves, may be en
' courag'd in rhei1· Qnry to his Government, and more fully 
'.and fecurely c:njoy the B~nc6t of it: And his Majefry 
: judging- that the b~fl: Way t? renqe~ this his gracious 

Purpofe moil: extenfive an:i cffeCl:uat, \S to pafs an ACt of 
' free 'and general Pardon, Indemnity qnd, Oblivion: His 
' Majefty doth eameftly recommend the Canfidetation there
' of to both Houfes of Parliam~nr, thar, with ~11 the Expe
' clition, a Matter of rhis kind will admit, they ma:y pr:epare 
' a Bill for that Purpofe, for the, Royal Afl~nr, with fuel~ 
• Exct:prions only as to them· flullieem ne~flary for ~he 
' Vindication .of puplic Jufiice, the SafetieS of their Ma
c jefl:ies, and the Settttment and W elfa.re of the Narion for 
• the future.· 

Thanks voted. Refo!'"ved, ncm. con. That the Thanks of this Houre b~ 
~ · gi\·en to his Majefiy, for his gracious .Meifage this Day, 

f.flimate .fOr 
the Fleet. 

and a ~ommi[tec was appointed to draw up an Addrefs ac--
cording~Y-. . 
·· The 26th, ]\fr. Hampden acquamted the Houfe, that he 
had t•eceiv'd in a Lett;r· from the Earl of Nottingham, one 
of the Secretaries of State, an Acconflt of what Fleet will 
be neceffary for this Summer's Service; alfo an Extract of 
the' Treaty between thii· Crown, and the States of Holland, 
which were to the following Effet1: · • · 

Nw1y-Ofijce, March· 2.5, 168~ .. An Eftimate, &c. 
For the vVages, ViCtuals. and Wear 
< and Teat· fm· one Year;· of 50 Ships 

of War o( the 2d, 3d, 4th Rates, 
I 5 fn1all Ships, and 8 Fire-Ships, (as 
by a Lift· thereof, apart,) to be em-

1 

ploy'd in rhc'Nat·row-Seas, and 1\fe
diterranean; and alfo one jd, 1' 
4th, two 5rh :Rates, and two Fit·e
Ships, for che Plantations1". and Con
voys ; according ro a Projetl: there
of: herewitl-t ·prefented. For rl1e 
Char~e of 1 ; I 5 5 Men, ft:r 'ling in the . 
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faid 6 5 Ships of War and 8 Fire
Ships, computed at 4l. each Man, a 
1\{onth, is to~ one 1\lonth 68,620 l. 
and for 13 Months - --

I. s. d. 
Anno tW.&M,; 

J6Sg. 

For the Charge of 4,540 Men, fervinq
in the faid 2. z. Ships of War, ana 
two Fire-Ships, at 4!. each ~1an, a 
Month, is for one Month 18,1691. 
and for 13 Months----

' 89z,c6o oo oo 

23 'S',oSo oo oo 

~ 

Total I. I,l2.8,I40 ou oo 

Extract of the Tt·eaty, &c. 
Art. 4· If his .l\1ajefty or the faid States-General, fhall txtralt o(the 

hereafter ~appen to be attack'd,. & c. h. is 1\1ajdl:y and the Treaty wit& 
faid States-General, upon Notice and D~mand of each orhe1·, Holland. 
!hall jointly ufe their utmofl: Endeavom· that fuch ~iolefta-
tion and Hofl:ility may ceafe, and Reparation be given for 
the Wrongs and lnjmies that 1hall b'! done to either of the 
All'ies. 

Art. 5· And in cafe the faid Attack, &c. !hall be fol
lowed with an open Rupture, the A1ly, not attack'd, fuall 

·be obliged to come to a Ruprul'e, two Mantas afcet' the 
firft Dem~nd rna~e ~btthe Ally already enga.g'd in a Rup
ture; durmg whtch Time, he 1hall ufe all hts Endeavout·s 
to mediate. an Accom.modati?n. Notwirhftanding whicry, he 
1hall, durmg that Ttme, gtve a powerful Succour to his 
Ally, acco~·ding as 1h_al_l be agree~ upo~ by feparate Arti-

·des, &c. 1t bemg lefr m the Cho1ce of the Ally engaa"d, 
·whether he will continue to enjoy the Benefit of that Suc
cour, in cafe the ConjunCture of Time, and the Stare of 
his Affairs, fllall make him prefet• it befot·e an open Rup
ture of his Ally. 

Sep. Art. I. The Cafe mention'd in the ;rh Art. happen
ing, the faid King and his Succeffors and the faid States
General1hall be oblig"d to affitl each other, in the .Manner 
. following : Th:at is to fay, his I\1ajefl:y of Great-Britain iliall 
affifl rhe States-General with. ro,ooo Foot, and the States
General 1hall affift his l\~ajefty with 6,ooo Foot, and both 
Parties recipt·oc~,dly. with 2o Ships of War well equipp'd 
and provided ; which Succours :Otall be fupply'd and main
tain'd at his Chat·ge who fends it to the Parry ar~a-:k'd. 

2. Art. Wh~n the Neceffity of Af[tirs fuall mJke it ap
pear that the Snccours provided and f~ttlcd ought to be 
augmented ; the faid King and the faid S~ates-G~nc:t·al fh.lll 
endeavour to come to an Agreement ab:mr it. 

The faid Ex:rraB:, .and the !'aid Efiinute were then re
. fen"d to the Committee on the Supply 

Oo 1; A 
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A l\fotioh beir.g then made, that the Houfe ~ould con
fider of a Provifion oo b:: made for a Revenue for :the Prin
cefs Anne of Denmark, it was refolv'd, that the faid Motion 

A Motion for 1haU be conitdacd when the Matter of the R:venue :lhoulJ 
~t~~;g 0: t~:- come before the Houfe. 
PrioccfsofD..:n· The fame day, Sir John Holt, from the Committee ap
mark. pointed to confider the engro!led Bill from rfte Lords, for 

AnnuW.&:A, 
r6Sg. 

'--v---1 

the removing PJpifis and reputed. Papi(ls, ten .Miles ft()Dl 
Provi!os added London and vV dl:minfler, reported that the faid Committee 
to the BiiJ far had agrec:d upon fevel·al 7\'merldments to the faid Bill; and 
r~movlng Pa- had addtd two Pr~vifm, oae to except fuch as hlve inharfts from Lon- bired for two Months, and. ·another for nine Portugal Men 

on. and as many Englifl) \Vomen tor the Queen.:..DOwager : 
To which Proviios and Amettdments the Houle haviflg a
greed, the £ill was paG:'d, and order'd up to the Lords· for 
.their Concurrence. 

Prince George .. The 28rh, the Houfe pals'd t]le Bill for naturalizing Printe 
naturalized. Gem·ge of Denmark, without 1\(ne;J:¥lments. . 
A l'rovifo to the The fame day, the following Provifo was adde.:i ro, ~ ~nd 
Mutin.r-Bill. made parr of th~ .f\·Iminy-:Bitl, vh. That _in -::au Cafc:s of 

Dc~:trh, the Offic(.!rs, who try rhe Prifoner, fuould take an 
0;Jrh to try and determine the Matter accOL"dlli.g to the Evi
d::nce, and that no Sentence fuould be given by lefs rhan 
nine ; and, if the Cmm wele above that Number, then by 
the 1\-fajoriry ; And. that no Proceedings or Sqltence ihould 
be given, hut between eight o'clock in the l\-1orning and 
one in the A tier·noon. 

A Provjfo of- Afier v.hic& a Provifo eng-roffc:d was offi:i··d as a Rider to 
frr'd to the .Bill 'the Bill to efiablifh the Coronation-Oath then under C~fidera
for fml_ing the -don, a:-. follo\VS : PrD"vided always, and be ir hereby dedar'd, 
Coronation- That no Claufe in tl•is Att: fuall be underil:ood to bind the 
Oath. Kings and (zueens of this Realm, fo, as to prevent tlieir 

.Royal AiTem to any Bill which fhall a~ any t~me be ofter'd 
by the Lords and Commons alfembled m Parham·ent for the 
:raking aw.ay, or altering any Fot·m or Cerc::mony in .the e
fiablifhed Church ; fo as the DoCtrines of rile faid Church, 
a public Liturgy, and the El'ifcopal Government of it be 
prcferv·d. · · . 

The Lords de· This occafion'd a Di!bate, in the Progrefs of which the 
mand a Confe-. Lords, by .Mdfage, defit·'d a prefent Conference on rh.e 
renee on t~eBiU SubjeCt ·Matter of the BiU for removing Papifts, &c. which 

. {~·r '.~nwvmg b~ing granted, and the Membet·s return'd, .Mr: Hampden 
"P

1 
s. re; oned w har paGid on thar occafion, as follows : 

What paf~'d at ' ~]'hat the farl of Pembroke rnanag'd the· Conference, 
it. \\ ho fa id, that the Conference. was dcfir•d on the Subje.ct of 

1he rwo Pm~ilos added by this Houfe. With regard to 
t!le fidl: of whkh tht;y pro. os'd the vYord fix might be in
krttd i,lfh:ad .of two (.Mon~h-') befOre .b:b. I).· many Pa-

pills1 
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_pills, it tnay be'fuppos'~,'bcing come ~p to Town on ill Oe- '.btirt'i'~. 
':fij!lls, that \yerc · Inhabuanrs here former I y. , . i6~:. _ .,~ 
. " And Wlth r_eg_ard to t?e fecond, ~har they do not agt"ee ~ 
ro the Change of the Provtfo concernuig 'the Q.teen Dowa

$er; becaufe he~ ~1aj~fiy l~ath,_ for. many .. Years _made fuch 
moderate ufe of her Marriage-Amdest that there hath not 
~een any <jtitt Oceafion of Complaint in her Enjoyment of 
~hem ; ~nd i_t m.r~:y. fe<:m at this_ time, ~ kind ·~~ Severity to 
-~er 1Hje!l.y ~ · ~ave thofe A.ru~l~s fi1Il rdtramed .. by vlrttie 
.of thar A¢f wh1ch was made for the Preferv'atlon of the 
1Cing'her Husband, which'Reafon now ceafes. And.iris e
V'icie.n~, in the time of the lare'K.ing James, when her Majcfty 
~might have been .enoourag~d to. entertain more Pe1·fons of her 
"own Religion, thofc of her &rvan,ts and thofe in the rnofl confi
:aerable ·Places continued, and others were received into her 
.'fatnily, tho·· Protefian~s _; ·.~nd 'ic. is C<?nce~v_'d it may be of 
1ll confcquence, if her Majdly, by not hvmg eafily here, 
1hould be _nbllg'd to rerire;inr? foreign Parts." . . 
. A .M.otton w~ thc:n made to ,proceed upon the find Re-
port, but .o~er-~led ; Yeas ! iS, Noes I; s: _ 

The Debate on the ~roVlfo 'to be added to the Bill for Pro•ifo to die 
efrabli11ting rhe Cor(_)nation-Oath, was theu renew·d ; , and C~ronarion-Bill 
the Q1dlian being .pu~t ~or reading the faid Provifo a· fecond reJected. 
time, it pafs'd in the .N~ative .. And it was refalv'd that 
the Bill do Rafs. . ' 

April I. rhe Bill for repealing the Aet fOr governing The Bill to re
Gorporations having be;:en read and committed, a Motion peal the Corpo
·was made that it lie an Inflrutl:ion to the ~mmittee, that ratio!' All:, a 

+no~e ihaH,}>e. ad~?~c:d to anx J:fla~e of ~~a.g~ftracy, unle(s Motlonthcreoa. 
he hath, wuhm a twelvemonth before rcce1v d the Sacra
men; a~iiJg to t~te Church of England; Which-giving 
rife ro a Debate, i[ was propos"d ro aJ.jourri the· faid De bare The Debate ~ 
~ill Weq~cfday fe'~nighr. 1\.nd the Houfc dividing, it paG'd jourGd. · 
m the Affirmative, Yeas II6, Noes l 14. 

·!t was~hc~ re~olved _7Jem. con. That a Committee be ap
pomted to brmg m a Blll• of Co;'Dprehenfion. 

·The Addr.cfs of ·Thanks far 'the King's 1\{efTage .rel'lting 
to the Bill of-Indemnity, having been prefcnted to his !\I a-
jelly, Sir William \.Villiams acquainted the Houfe that his Sir William 
Majefi:y was plcas'd to give a moft gracious Anfwer, to the Willi'ams, 
ElfeL't following ; 

' Gemlemen, lam pleas'd wii:lr doing what you like; and The'Kinc's 
' do expect you wiU-fa1·rher pi·ocecd to expedite the lndem- Anfwer to the 
' nit}' and Oblivion which tends fo much to an U nio::J ; I latl Addrefa a€ 
' fhall_ be always tal·ward to do my pare in this, and all Thanks. 
' things, dur ~ay unite my People. 

Tiie 2.d, tht!!-.loufe havmg t'~ken_ inro Co~fideration the Proceedings on . 
Report oa Thurfday Jafi fi·om the Conft:reJ.ce with the the Report of 

_ · the latl Confe-
Lords, renee with the: 

J,.ord'-
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.AnnorW.&M. Lords on the Bill for rernoving Papiffs-, ~c., Rtfolv'd to 

1~89. agree with -the Lords in the Amendment by them propos"d, 
~ tou(:hing thofe who have been Inhabitant'S ~ but refuS"d to 

. comply with rhe Lords; in rejed:ing their Provifo with re
fpcct to the Qleen-Dowager. In confequence of whidf, 
they referred it to the former Committee to draw up Rea. 

Three Alb 
pafs•d• 

A Poll-Bill 
•oted. 

fons robe oflcr"d at, a Conference with the Lords. 
The 3d, his Majdl:y came to the Houfe of Peers,' and 

. paG'd three Acts; one, For exht'biting a Rill in this preflnt Par
liament, to natur:J~~·u Prince Gturge of Denm~~rk: One, To r~
rvi·~.·e ./iRions and procefs in Weflminfter-Hnll: And the Aa 
For punifhin$ "':uti?J] tmd Deflr#on. 

The 4th, the Houfc agreed with the Committee on the 
Supply,"(which had been before empowered by the Houfe to 
confid~1· of ways and m.eans t~ raife it): That a Tax:. by a 
Poll-Htll-be gtven to hts MaJe~, towat<ds the reductng af 
Ireland ; and the faid Poll-Bill was afterwards drawn up on 

· the following Heads : 
:Heads of the . ·I. That aU Debts and ready MoneY' be taxed. 
:faid BW. :z. All Perfonsexercifing any public Office or EmpJ~ment. 

,, 

3. All Perfons receiving any Penfions or Stipend~ from 
his 1\fajefiy 

4· All Judges, and'Perfons having any judicial Office, or 
Place of I."rofit; all Serjeants at Law, Counfellors, Arror
heys, Sollicirors, Scriveners, Advocates, ProCtors, publirz 
Notaries, and Per(ons l?rattifing the Art of Phyfa.c. 

5. All Setvants recet ving Wages. 
6. All Perfons whatever, but fuch as receive Alms of the 

Pari1h, under the Age of fixteen. 
i. All Dukes, Marqui!fes, Earls, Vifcounts, Barons, and 

their eldefl Sons. 
S. All Baronets, Knights of the Bath, and Knights Bat

chc:lors. 
9· All Efquir~s, or repUted Efquires; and all PerfOns owp

ing or wt·irmg themfelves fuch. 
16. AU Gentlemen, reputed Gentlemen, and all Perfons 

owning or wriring themfelv~ fuch. 
r 1. A 1 I VV idows according to the I?ignity of their late 

·Husbands. 
z:.. Ev~t·y Gentleman having an ERate of ;oo I. 
I 3. All Dignif}'"d Clergy. 
14. All Parfons holding two Benefices of tht; dear yearl1 

Value togerher of 1 2.0 I. 
I 5. _All .Merchants, Strangers, abd J ew3. 
r6. All Doctors of Divinity, (excepr fuch as have no Be~ 

nefices) ·Law and Phyfic. 
1 j. Alll\1.crchants trading in the Port of London, not free 

of the City Qf LonJon. 
t8. 
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18. All Merchants, and' others, ufing any 'Fr~de or rna- Ao.no sW. &M. 

nual Occupation, and holding a Houf;; of ;o L ptr Almrm, t68g. 
within the Bills of Mortality. ~ 

19. All Members of the EaA:-India Company for their 
Share in the joint Stock. 

2.0. All Member$ of the Guinea Company, for their Shares 
in the joint Stock. · · · · ' 

.2.1. All Annuities and Rent-Char~es. 
2.2.. And all Shares in i:he New-Rtver V\"ater. 
Fee-Fa·rm Rents were iikewife mentioned by the Com

~inee, but over-ruled in the Houfe. · 
Thet)th, :Mr. Papillon reported from the Committee to Mr. PapiJJont. 

'V!hom the .~onfideration of the neccffary Sums~· fOr a Sum:- Report.fromtJae 
mer-Fleet, and Guard at Sea, Guards and Garrdons at Land, 'i;'m~ttee f3 
and the Office of Ordnance in time of Pea<.."e, and of the t e uy' '· 
I 1 :Z.oo,oo~l. per .AmJ. to be fettled upon hi~ Majefty, &~. 

that the faid Committee had re!Olv"d as follows: 
Tbat it is the opinion of this Committee,. ~hat 48 Men 

of V{ ar:, Fire-fll.ips, Yachts and Ketches, with i o4o Men, 
are neceffary for a Summer and Winter-Guard in time of 
Peace. 
· That for the Charge of the faid Ships, mduding the 

Ordnance, there be allow'd 4l. per .Man, per Month : 
which for i04o Men amounts to 2.o16ol. per Month, and 
lor one Year of 15 Months at 2.8 Days per Month, 166o8o 1 
· That the Snm of 2oo,ooo I. is neceffary for the annual 
C-bat·ge of Guards and Garifons in time of Peace. 

Tliat z.2.6oo 1. is neceffary for the annual Charge of the 
Office of Ordnance in time of Peace. 
· ·To all which Refolutiori,s the Houfe agreed. 

1\fr. Papillon likewifC deliver"d in an Account of the Num
ber of Ships of War neceffary for a Summer and Winter 
Guard, with their fevera1 Stations, Q_lality of Ships, and 
Number of 1\1en, which was as follows: .. { .. . 

3d,4th,5th,6rh,Fire Yachts,Ketche1J,N° of N° of 
Station.c; Rate Ships Ships Men 

Streights i I 9 I '2. I 4 2.49 5 
Channel 2 1o 2. 5 e :.r z.S15 
lreland I I 2. I; o 
~ewfoundJand z 2. 4~0 
Cana~ies,· to be (upply'd from the Channe.~. 
Jama1ca I 1 
Barbadoes 1 
Leward-I flands: 1 
New-England r 
Virginia r I 

Jreland I I 
~ Totals 3 2.5 6 l 4 6 

I 
I 

I 

3°5 
200 
10) 
105 
108 
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.t.No tW.kM- Be &rt:her acquainted the H~fe, that the Gommittee.l1ad 

1,6S9, not in their Repoz·r, inferred rh~ Charge of the Navy, cpm-
~ monly call"d. the Ordinary, which ~h_e):' ~nd generally to. 

be about· 1 ;coco I. per A1111. they conce1vmg the. fam<; not ro 
be included in the·ir Order, but is a CQnflant and neceffary 
Cha,rge :- And to be_ allowed. oqt. of the 1.2ooooo 1. ptr Ann~ 
for tlie Revenue, and that the Officers of the O;dn~nc~ ~a4; 
alfo inform·d the Committee thf]J there is all.ord~nary tharge 
i? their_ Office f~ Salaries~ tra~elling Charges,aq? other~ ... 
~~cle5, of I 82..50 l. w ht~h 1s alfo to be: allow d out of d1e 
faid ·I 2.00000 L 'per .Ann. · · · ' 

:Mr. Papillon alfo r.eported. th.atth~.faid.C~mPlitt~eha4,re
folved, that it was the opinion Qf that Comm~ttee, rha_t ·41. 5 s. 
fut eaciJ. Man 11.,. Monti), of 28 Days i~. time;: o~ War, u 
an inQiierent E(Hma.re for the Ch~_rge of tbe \tY' ear and T~ar 
of the Shi~ of~~;, of da~ ~ages a.nd V'i.~als ro.~.th~ 
.1\fen, and.of the Cbar:ge of th.~ Ordnance~~ ADlp'lun~~xon~ 
aad, al,1 other ioddent l.narges. ' 

· Ide farther ~uaip.tef;i tl;ie H.oufe, that rhe Comll)~e 
CQU).d not ex~ine what N1imber of 1t1en were ~equi,roo foi. 
the 65 Ships ofV\'ar, and S Fire-fhips; there being no L~ 
of the ~ity of the fitid S.hips, as mentioned in the FJh
mate, and therefore cannot affert what the to~a.l· ·Charge a
mounts to. 

Neither could the Committee examioe wh~t ~t,lmber ~ 
Men were necetTary for the ot~er 21 Ships of War, and 
· 2 Fire. Ships, nor havii:Jg any Particular .of the Names of th~ 
Ships, nor the ProjeCt mentton"d in r~~ Etlimare dellv7I'·d 
to the Houfe. 

But, if the 6 5 Ships and 8 Fire-Ships have 1 7 I 55 Men 
. emplofd on them, the fame at 41. 5 s. per Man, will amount 
to i ~,908 1 I 5 s. per ~1ontb, and for a ·year of I; Months, 
to 94 i ,8 13l. I 5 s. 

vlx.. Victuals-----
Wages----------
Ordnance------
\VearandTear, &c.----

I. s. 
2.2;,o15 oo 
B4,pz to 
89,2 '6 00 

;or,o;o ; 

94i ,81~ 15 
Ifthe 22. MenofWar,and 2.Fire-Ships bear 4,540 Mc)a, 

the fame at 4l. 5s. per Head, amounts to l9tJ.9jl. p.-r 
l\1onrh, and tor one Year of 1; Months, 25o,Sj_5J. 

'ttt·z. ViCtuals ·- 5902.0 
"V~ges 8S5;o 
Ordnance ----- 2::,6o8 
\Ve:1r and Tea;, &c. 79t)i7 

But 

\ 
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But that there is to be deduEted for the Charge of the Sum- Anno tW.&M. 

mer and Winter-Guards----1. 366oSo oo 1689. 

----~ 
Remainder 1. 8;2568 I 5 

And the V\' ages are not payable till the End of the Yea1•. 
And it appearing to the Committee by the Treaty and fepa
rate At·ucles b;:rween the. Klng of England and States of 
Holland, that both the faid Parries are reciprocally oblig' d 
to affifl: each other in Cafe of an Attack, and there being no Si&
nification to the Commirree of the Quality of the Sh1ps, ani! 
Number of Men to be employ'd in them, &c. the Com
m_ittee conceive fhemfelves in no Capacity to give al'\y 0p\-
mon thereupon. , · 

That it requiring a c;onfirlet·able Time to have a true In·· 
formation of the State of the Fleet, and to examine th,e fame, 
the Corpmittee are of Opinion, and ordet·'d that this Report 
:Plould be made to the Houfet of the: Ell:in~ate, and to a_c
qu.~in_Hhe Houfe wirh the Relfons ~hy they c:3:nnot give •m 
Optnton of the. other Matters abovefa1d, 

The 5th Mr. S?eaker acquainted the Ho~fe, that his 1\fa
jetly had been pleafed to direCt him to g~ve Notice to tb,e 
Haufe, that he had appointed a Gall~ry io the Abbey, and 
another in Weftminller-Hall, a;nd, alfo a._ Qinnerfor them. in 
the Court of Exchequer, ar t~e·Solemnuy, of their .Maje
fty's Coronation, on Thurfday next. But that he thouglit 
it not fa: convenient for the H~~fe to b:ea~ any Part ~n rh.e 
Proceedmg. · 

The i th the Lords fiEnify'il, by- 1\feffaP"e, thqt they had ~ords p~(s th~ . 
r. 'd h B'll r. n. bl' · 1 

• Co · Q · O h · · h · Coronauon-B,U. pa1s t e 1 ror eu~ ,l mg. the . r~:ma,uon- at wu put · 
any Amendment. · 

The Srh, Sir Thomas Clarges gave in his Report from Sir Thoma~ 
the Committee, ~ppotnied to prepare·R~afQns to be o_tfer"d at Clar&es.' 
a Conference wtth the Lords on the. B1ll for remov1l)g P .1-
pitl:s t~n Mile~ from London., as foltows. · · 

The Commons ·do ··inGll to· retain· the Provifo by the~ 
added, concp·uing the nueen-Dowaver in lieu, of that in 
the.Bill. · · ' '-'..': o- · • 

1_. Becaufe it is. no new Claim, and the1·efore, · impares. no. Reafnns to i.e 
!lew Condi~iori upon h.er l\J~jefry ;. It being. rh~ fam_e ·that offer'd to tbe 
lS enacted ·m the ... oth of K1.n0' Chal'les II. 1n the AB: for Lords at a Con.
the rno~·e effectuaf· pi·efervin()' ~he King's Perfon arid Go- fe~ence on the 

,., ,. . . o . . · • ' B1ll for remov· 
vernment. . P ·a. ~·" - Be I! k Al • • J L . lOg apll{S1 ..,;Co 

2. cauH:: to. rna e an te1·atton m t 1.e aw, as 1t now · 
ftands,. may lo~k like fome kind of Countenatice to thofe of 
that Perfuafion, at a time, when rhe Lm·ds themfelves have 
judg'd tne Refon of Papifts to Lond,on, to be of fo dan-
~erous Confequ£ncc w the-Governmentl as to ma~<e this A.B: 
· ToME U. l? p · ~~ 
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Ann.o tW.&M. to remove them under great Penalties, ten l\1iles diA:ant 

· 16~~. from it. . 
~ 3. The Papitts are no lefs active .at this time in their 

Defigns and PraCtices to difturb the Peace and Qlier of'the 
Kingdom, than they were in the 3oth Year of King 
Charles ll. And, therefore, the like Reafons, which then 
indue' d the Parliament to make that Statute, remain, at this 
time, to perfuade the Houfe of Common$ to keep the Force 
of it enri1·e in all its Parts, fince the Purport thereof dqes 
not only int~nd' the Prefcrvation of that King, from the 
Attempts of the Papifts, but of his Succeffors, by reftraining 
them from their Prefence, or Places of Refidence. 

A temporary 
1UI, in favour 
cf lrilh Pro
tellants. 

Orde1·' d, That Sir Thomas Clarg'es do go up to the Lords, 
and defire a Conference· on the Subjetl: !\1atter of the laft. 

And, that Leave be given to bring in a Bill fm· Eafe of 
Proreftam Diffenters. 

The 9rh, purfuam: to a Meffage fi·om his l'viajefly, it Wa$ 

R~[ofv'd, That Leave be given to -bring in a Bill to enable th~ 
Jrifh p,·oteflants (who !:~ave ft~d from thence) to exercife thei1" 
11·pdes i11 Corpotations in this Kingdom for fome certain Time. 

The fame day, the King came to "the H_oufe of Peers, 
and gave the Royal Affenr to .Au ACf for Ejlablijhz'ng the 
CorouatiGn-Onth : .An AEl for the N.¥tt(.;oa/h:.ing George Prince of 
Dwmark, and ftttli1lg his Precedence: Alfd, an Afl for nlfl*rllli
z.ing Frederick, Count Schomberg, .md others~ 

An Addrefs to The qth, an Addrefs to his Majdly was agreed upon, 
call a Convoca· ' lignifying the Thanks of the Houfe for his Majdly's re
tion. pea ted Affurances in favour of the Church of England. :t:.dly, 

That the faid Church was ever loyal: The M1sforrunes of 
former Princes, were owing to nothi::1g more, than their 
Defigns to fubvert it. ;dly, Praying his Majefty to continue 
his Care for the Prefet·vation of the fame, as the fureft .1\{eans 
to etlablifh his Throne. And 4rhly, that a Convocation 
might be call'd.' The faid Addrels concluded with atfuring 
his l'via:efiy, it was the Intention of rhe Houfe, forthwith to 
proceed to the. Confideration of giving Eafe to Proteftant 
Di!Tenrers. 

The King's 
Anlw~r. 

Ir was then order'd to the Lords for their Concurrence, 
which it receiv·d, and was afterwards prefc:nted to the King, 
'\v-ho was pleas'd, by the Earl of Nottingham, to return the 
following Ailfwer. ' That tho'' his Majefiy had had many 
' Occafions, of a!furing them he would maintain the Church 
c of England, as by Law dhblifu'd; yet he was well pleas'd 
' with repeating thc:;fe Promifes, which he was refolved to 
4 pet·form, by fuppm·ting that Chmch, whofe Loyalty he 
' doubted not, would make him able to anfwer their j1,11l Ex,. 
' peerarions: That as .his Defign of coming over was to 
' n:fcue them from the Mifcri~.:s they Iabour'd u11der, ~O: 

' 111 
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• it was a ~eat SatisfaCtion to him, that by the Succers God Anao rW.&M. 
' had. given him, he was in a Station of defend_ing that Church, 1 689. 
' whtch had effectually 1hewn her Zeal agamft Popery, and ~ 
''fhould be always hts peculia.: Care: and he hoped rhe 
' Eafe they defign'd to Diffenrers, would contribute very 
' much to the Efiablifhment of the Church; and therefore. 
~ he eamefily recommended to them, that the Occaftons of 
' Differences and murual Animofiries might be remov'd, and 
' that as foon as might be, he wmlld fi1mmon a Convoca-
' tion.• 

The fame Day; ~fr. Speaker acquainted the Houfe, that -c.· 
he had waited upon their 1\faje!Hes, with their Congt·amla-
rions, which he haa expre:fs'd as follows. 

' Your 1\iajefties moll loyal and dutiful Subjects the Com- The Speaker'• 
mons, &c. having, to their unfpeakable Joy, feen your Ma- congratuhao1y 
jeffies placed upon the imperial Throne of this Kingdom, Speech, up~n 
they have defir'd Accef:o;, at this Time, to yonr Royaf Pre- the Coronauon. 

fence, humbly to cong1·atulate your Majeihes upon this Oc- ·• 
cafion, and to wifh your Majeflies a long and profperous 
Reign, with all the B1eflings that ever did attend a Crown . 

. ' We are fenfible that your Majefties Gt·earnefs, is the. 
Security of your Subjects. It is fi·om your Power, that we 
derive to ourfe 1 ves an Atfut•ance of being defended . from 
our Enemies, and from your Juftice that we expeB: a full 
Enjoyment of our Laws and Lib~rties: But thar which 
completes our Happinefs, is, the Experience we have of 
rour Majefties continual Care to maintain the Protdl:ant 
Religion, fo that we can no longer apprehend any Danger 
of being depriv'd of that inaA:imable BleHing, either by f~.::·
c!ret Practices, or by open Violence. 

' ]\fay the fame Divine Providence, which hath hitherto 
preferved your M ajefty in the greatefl: Dangers, and fo ofi:en 
given you ViCtory over your Enemies, ftilf cmwn your U n-
dertakmgs wirh Suc;;efs. . 

' And may thofe unparallel'd Virtues, which adorn your 
Majefty's P,.oyal Perfon, be the Admiration of t1~ prefenr 
Age, and an Example to the future. 

' And may the Lufire of both your Names, fo f..lr out-. 
fhine the Glory of your PredeceilOrs, thar the ~1emo ·y of 
their greatefl Actions may be forgotten, and yotw P..:ople 

.no longer dare the E!hblifhmenr of theiL· Laws, and Libc·r
ties, from St! Edwan:i;s Days, but fi:om the moft aufpicions 
Reign of King William and Q1een .Mary.' 

His MajeA:y made the following Anfw~r, both in his own, 
and in the Qleen's Name. 

' Gentlemen, We rerum you our hearty Thanks for the His Majelly ·, 
c Kindnefs that you have, U?Ot'l all O.:cafions, fucwn to both Anfwcr. 

P p z ' of 
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A•u1o JW.&M.' of Us. We fltall take care, ro the heft of our Powers, of· 
1689. ' all Things that conduce r,o the Good of the. Kingdom. And 
~ ' 1 do not doubr, bur by God·s Affiflance, and yours, We 

' fltall be able in a 1hol"t time, to make you a flouri1hing 
' People.· 

• The I 5th,. The Blli far atrogz.,tlng the Oatht of Alleglante, &c. 
11nd llp_poi1IthJg othe1' Ontbs, wit/:J ,ce~·tt~bl Ammdmentr, was pafs•d,. 
and km up to the Lords. 

The 16th, the two Honfes had another Conference, on 
the Bill rdating to the ~een-Dowager, but came to no 
Agt•eement thereon. 

Jt1ng James The f<une day, l ikewife, certain Perfons gave an Account 
.lands in Ireland. to the Houfe, of King James's landing in ll'elandJ attended 

by feveral Englitb, and Fre-nch Lmds, &c. 
Afrer which the Houfe refolv' d itfelf into a Committee to 

Mr. Hampde!l 
moves 1 to ad• 
drefs his Ma· 
jelly to declare 
War with 
France. 

:RcfohitiOft 
tbe'reon. 

' 

The Q.!!l!eft 
Dowager'• Bill 
pafs •d. 

take into Conlideration the State of the Kingdom, in relation 
to France, and om Alliances abt·oad; ,when, Mr. Hampden 
made a Motion, for an.Addrefs to his Majefly tor a War 
with France, which the French had already begun by feve
ral Acts of Hoihlity at Sea, and in lreltnd. He was feconded 
by Sir Thomas Clarges, and fupported by another Member, 
who fpoke thus: ' .Mr. Speake1·, I bear all the refpett that 
I owe to Crown'd~Heads, bm I cannot help faying, That it 
is of abfolute Neccffiry to declare War with the moft Chri
fl:~an Turk, who ravages all Chriflendom, and makes War 
more barbaroufly than the Turks themfelves: 

In conclufion, it was Refoh/d, nan. con. 3 50 being in 
the Houfe, ' That by Addrefs, upon the prefent Debate, it be 
humbly prefented to his .Majeft)t, that, if he :t'hall think fit 
to enter into a War againft France, rhe Houfe will ~ive 
him all fuch AH1fiance, in a Parliamentary \'Vay, as :fhall 
enable hiw. to fupport, and go through with the fame: 

And an Addrefs was order'd to be prepar'd accordingly. 
The 18th, feveral Petitions we1·e preferr'd againft the 

J;:aft-Int3ia Company; and a Committee was appointed to take 
them into·conlideration. 

The fame day, the rwo Houft:s had a free Conference on 
the Q!t('.en-Dowager·s Bill, when, by the Help of fome few 
additional Amendment~, the Diftercnce between tht:m was 
adjufted, and the Bill pafs"d. 

The 19th, certaht Amendments to t/Je Abrogtttion-Bilt, by the 
Lords, WC're read, fomc of which were allow'd, and others 
rejected : And a Committee was appointed td prepare Rc:a
fons to be offer'd at a Conference thet·~on. 

The Add~efs for The f.'ime Day I\Ir. Hampden reported the Addre~ to be. 
a War wah prefented to his Majefiy fm· a War with France, whi~~:h con-
~:~e~;Mr, tain·d a Charge agamfi the Ercnch King, of afpiring to Uni
Ha~Dpd.cs. ver!al 

-
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verfal Monar<.:hy; to com pals which, he. had been guilty . of Anno :r W&•~ 
all kinds ofViolence and Treachery: witnefs his groundfefs 1 689 • 

. Declat·ation of War againA: the States, 16 i i. and his mani-·~ 
fold InfraCtions of the Tre-.lty of Aix la Chapelle: His Sur-
p.riz.e of Strasbur~. His building the Fort of Hunninghen. 
His. Invafion of .1:< landers and Holland lince the laft Truce of 
1684. His attacking the Fort of Philipsburgh without any 
Declaration of War ; his wafting the Palatinate, and mur-
dering an infinite Number of People there. His feiz.ing the 
Principality of Orange. His Treacheries by his EmoalTa-
dors t•efident in foreign Comts. His Bombarding Genoa, 
and obliging the Doge to make his Submiilion to him in 
Perfon, ~t Verfailles. His Practices againfi England. His re-
fufing to accede to any jufi: 'rreaty of Commerce; the corrupt 
Influence he had on our Kings, Charles and James, his' En-
mity to our Pal"liaments. His feiz.ing on part of Hudfon"s 
Eay. His commencing the War in Ireland: And his de-
nouncing War againft Spain. For all which Reafons, if his 
Majefty fhould tl).ink fit to enter into a War to put a ilop to 
his growing Greatnefs, which threaten'd Europe with abfo-
lute Slavery, the Hoole off'er'd his .Majefiy fuch Affifiance 
in a Parliamentary way, as :tbould enabk hts Majefiy, &c. 

The Addrefs was long, and declamatory, and not fatisfy- Recommitte4 
ing the Houfe, wao; t•ecommitted to the fame Committee. • 

The 2.oth, Sir George Treby reported the Reafons to be s· G 
offer" d to the Lords at a Confet·ence on the Abrogation-Bill, T:ebyeorce 
which ferving to clear up the HiRory of thofe Times arc • 
here inferted; as follows. 

I. That it has been the Policy of the Common-Law, and Reafon1 to he 
Statute.Law to oblige Men to fwear Allegiance to the King. offer'd at a CoD .. 

2.. Allegiance is the common and ne':·effary Duty of all ferencc ~n the 
SubjeCts, and is mofl fU·itl:ly to be requir"d of Arch.Bifhops, :jroptwa. .. 
Bifhops, and thofe who have ecclefiafiical DignitieS, Bene- • 
fices, or Promotions, in regard they are highly cntrufted in 
the Adminifi:ration of the <.:iovernment, draw great Depen~ 
dencies, and are e~emplary to the refl: of the People: • .1\.nd 
feveral of them are, by_ Law, to adminifier the Oath of All~ 
giance to other Perfons. _ 

Allegiance is alfo fhictly to be requir'd of all Governours, 
Profeffors and Fellows in Univerfities, and School-rnafi:ers,, 
becaufe to them the Education of the Youth of the King
dom is committed; and therefore, they opght to be known 
Perfons.of Loyalty and Affection to the Government. 

3. The taking the Oaths publicly in open Court will bet
ter manifdl: Allegiance than the taking them privately before 
Perfons aprointed by Order in Council, and will be much more 
fol\the Eaie of the Perfons who arc oblig'd to take the Oaths. 

4· 
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:Anno 1 W&M. 4· The belt ahd mofl certain Means to have the Oaths 
168~. taken, is to oblige Perfons concern•d to tender them-
~ felves·to talce the faid Oaths under Penalties. Bur, ifthe 

Oaths are not to be requir"d, unlefs tender"d~ the faid Per
fans might by abfence, arid otherwife, avoid the taking them 
with I mpumty. , 

5. The Claufe which the Commons fent to your Lordfhips 
.allows much more Favour to theArch-Bifltops, orBUhops, nnd 
thofe that have ecclefi~dticalDignities, Benefices, or Promo
tions, than to any Lay-Peers, or other Perfons having Offi-. 
ces and Employments, and is more gentle in the Penalty than 
the &rarutes heretofore made in like Cafe. 

6. It is unreafonable and unfafe to diftinguifh the Arch .. 
Bifhops, Bifhops and Perfons having Ecclefiaftical Dig:riries, 
Benefices, or Promotions, and fuch as are entrufted wuh the 
Education of Y owh, from the reft of the Subjeeb in the De
claration of their Allegiance, and may tend to make a Divi
fion in the Kingdom, and may raife and countenance FaCtions 
both in Church and State. 

i. It may tend to expofe the King's Perfon and Govern
ment to Harred and Danger, and occaUon a general Difcon
tent. 

The fame Day the faid Reafons were· declared to the Lords, 
and on the zzd a Conference between the two Houfes en
fiimg thereon, Sir Thomas Lee made the following Report 
of the Lords Reply. 

The Lords Re· 'Fhe Earl of Nottingham manag"d for the Lords, who in-
plr. fiRed on the former Amendments to the faid Bill of Oaths, 

and gave thefe Reafons, viz. 
In anfwer to the firft and fecond Reafons ailed[ d by the 

Houfe of Commons, ~tis agreed that the Policy ot the Law 
requires Men to fwear Allegiance, and that 'tis the com
mon and necd)ary Duty pf all Subje&, and efpecially of the 
Clergy. Bu~ the Lords do not exempt them from taking 
thefe ·Oaths, but only difter with the Houfe of Commons, 
about the Method by which they fhould be tender"d. 

To the third Reafon, if the Lords fhould agree that it is 
·better to tender the Oaths in open Court than privately, yet 
that is not a fufficient Reafon againfi the tendring them by 
Perfons appointed by the King tn Council, becaufe the Offi
cers and Tudges of the Co:.1rt may be fo appointed by virtue 
of the Cfaufe offer"d by the Lords; or if it is not clearly 
enough exprefs'd, it may be exprefs"d more explicitly. 

To the fourth, the Clergy will be requir"d to take the Oaths 
by ·fitch Order in Council as is propos·d by the Lords, and 
their not appearing when fo fummon"d, will amount ro a 
Refufal ; or if it !honld not, the Lords would agree to any 
fuch Addition as would make it -fo. 

To 
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As to the other Reafons; the Clergy and the Members of Anno IW.&:I\1. 

the Univerfiries are not,difiinguifh'd from 'theLaity, becaufe 1 689. 
UEon all Promotions to any Degree of Preferment, they ~ 
will be, equally with others, oblig'd to take the faid Oaths; 
and even thofe that are al'l'<!aJy in fi1ch Stations, will be ob-
liged to take the Oaths when required by Order in . Coun-
cil : and it feems to conduce more to the Settlement and 
Safety of the Gove rnmenr, that the King 1hould be em-
. powered to put the Fidelity of the. Clergy to a Trial im-
mediately, than ro leave any, who are ill-affected, fo much 
time as to the firft of Auguft, to be all that while undermin
ing it. 

The Clergy are oblig'd by the Prayers which ther mull 
read in the daily Service, to make fuch exprefs and folemn 
Declararions of their Fidelity to the King and <l!:!een· by 
Name, that the purting them to the taking the Oaths is not 
fo neceffary to. the public Safety, as in other Perfons who 
.are not bound to make fuch frequent Declarations of their 
Fidelity. _ 

In fo critical a time as the prefent, it is not to be doubted, 
hut upon any cafe of apprehending their ill Affections to 
the Gove1·nm~m, the tendering the Oaths by Order in Coun .. 
cil, will not only take off· all Imputation of HardfhiJ?s front 
his Majefty, bm jufiify, and even require a more rtgorous 
way of P.roceeding againfi: thofe that 1hall give any caufe 
of Offence. 

Since, during ~een Elizabeth's Jong and glorious Reign, 
in which fhe had both the pretended Tide of the ~een of 
Scots, and the depofing Power affitm'd by the Pope to all
prebend, this was found to be the fafetl way for the public 
Quiet ; and t~e ill Effects of leaving the tendrin~ of Oaths 
to the Queen·s Difcrerion,' not ha.vmg appear'd m all that 
timt: of fo much Danger, and fa: many Confpiracies againft 
her Perfon ; the following a Pattern taken from the heft 
part of our Hiftory, feems more fuitable to the prefent time, 
than th~ following other l\1ethods ; which the Lords think 
a fufficient Anfwer ro the hfi Reafon given by the Haufe of 
Commons. 

The Quefiion being then put, That the Houfe do agree 
wirh the Lords, it pafs'd in the Negative without a Di .. 
vi/ion. 

The 2.;d, the Houfe took into confideration the Amend
ments in the Poll-Bill; and Refolved, That it be left to their 
Majellies to nominate Commitlione1·s (out of rhofe in the ACt 
for the granting a prefent Aid to their MajeO:ies) to put the 
AB: in execution. 

A Claufe, whereby all Tradefmen, and others, ufing any Amendment~ to 
manual O:.:cupation, worth 3 oo I. and upwards, clear, perlO- the PoU· Bill • 
. ,. nal 
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.Anno tW.&M. nal EA:ate fllould be rated as a Gentleman, being read a 

:~689. fccond time, was rejeCted. · 
~ Three Chufes were afterwards offer'd, vt-:t. That Mailers 

Sir Hen.ry 
(looclrick. 

and Miftreffes fhould pay for their Servants_ and deduCt it 
om of their Wages ; that above-mentioned, relating to 
their Majefties appointing Commiffioners ; and that to exempt 
the' lri(h Nobility and Gentry, wt:re agreed to by the Houfe : 
and then rhe Bill with the Amendments and Claufes was 
order"d to be engroff~:d. 

The 24th, the following Addrefs, relating to a War with 
France, which had been re-committed, was repm·ted by Sir 
Henry Goodrick, agreed to, and ordet·ed to be prcfent~d to 
his Majdly by t~e whole Haufe. 

A new Addrel'• ' V\'e your Majefty"s moll loyal and dutiful Subjetl:s, the 
for a War with Commons, & c. mofi: humbly~ lay before yom· ·.Majefi:y our 
fri¥e. cat-nell Ddire, that vour Majefl:y wi:ll be pleafed to take 

int(') your ferious Confideration the detll'ut1ive Methods taken 
of late Years by the French King, againfl the Trade, 
QEiet, and Interdl: of· this your Kingdom; and particularly 
the prefent lnvafion of the King.:lom of Ireland, and fup
~rtmg your Majefly$s rebellious Subjects there ; not douor
tng in·tne leaft, bur that thro· your Majeft(sWifdom, the 
Afliances already made, with fuch as may het·eafce:r be con
·cluded on this occafion by your 1\fajetly, may be eftettual to 
.reduce the ft'rench King to fuch a condition, that it m~y 
not be .in his power het·eatrer to violate· the Peace of 
ChrHlendom, nor prejUdice the Trade and Pro!periry of this 
yo~r Majefty"s Kingdom. 

' To this end we moft humbly befeech _your :Majefiy to 
reft alTur"d upon this our folemn and bea1ty P1·omife and En~ 
gagemetlt, That when JOUr .Majefty fhall think fit ~enter 
Into a War againfl the French King, we will give your 1\iol
jelly fuch Affiftance in a Parliamentary way, as may enable 
your ~iajefty (under the J;>roteC\:io.n and Bleffing God Al
mighty has ever affOrded you) t9 fupporr and go thro' the 
fame: · 

A Bill pa(a'd for The fame day, the Lords by Mellage lignified they 
the feizing fuf- had feveral treafonable Lr:tters under Con!ideration, which 
pe[ted PCJfons. had been tranfmitted by Duke Hamilton from Scot-

land : in eonfequence of which, both Houfes intlantly paf.. 
fed a Bill to enable ·his 1\lajefiy to appt·ehend and detain 

Bill o( Oath• 
pafa'd by the 
Lords, with a 
Provifo. ' 

fufpeEted Perfons. 
Afrer which, Sir George Treby reported from a free 

Confere-nce with the Lurds, That theit• Lordfuips h1d de
parted from their Difagreemc:nt; with refpeet to the Bill of 
Oaths, and did agree ro the Amendments made by the Com
mons, wirh the Provifo following, (which they nc'/erthclefs 
acknowledg'd was contrary to a1l Cour1'= and Practice of 
Parliaments.) 
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. ' P1·ovided a1ways, and be it Enatl:ed by the Authority Anno ~w.&M:. 

afm·efaid, That it be left to the King to allow, fllch of the t6Sg. 
Clergy as 1hall refufe the Oaths pre1crib.d by this AB:, as ~ 
he 1hall think fir, not exceeding the Number of twelve, an The ProYlfo. 
Allowance out of their ecclefiaffk:al Benefices, for their Sub-
filtence, not exceeciing a third Part; ;;md to continue during 
his Majefiy·s Pleafure, and no longer. 

The faid Provifo, being thrice rea4, was agreed to. . 
The fame day, the King came to die Houfe of Peers, and tev~ralA!lt 

gave the Royal Affent to feveral Bills, viz. An Act to tmp~nPrr 11afa "'• 
his Majefty to npprebend fofpeEftd Ptf'fons; An AEf for the AilrPgl# .. 
lng the Oaths of Allegiance, and appointing others ~ An AEf for th4, 
removiug Papljls ten M:"les from London : .An At1 for the taking 
11»'•1] Henrth-mo1lCJ: .dnd an AB to emourage the Exportatirm of 
Corn. 
. The 25th, it was R.efolv"d, That, out of the Pub~ic Reve~ 6oo,oool. ,n, 

. nue, for th:: Chai'"'e of the Civil Government, (including 4-. &raut_eci 
therein, what is to ~e allowed her Royal Majelly t\le Queen. ttl th; Civil 
H egem, the ~1cen-Dowager, the Prince and Pl'incefs of · • 
Denma1·k, and the .Marefchal Schomberg) there be allow'd 
the Sum of 6oo,ooo l. per Am1. 

And, that i oo,ooo 1. be given towards the Occafions a:lfd 7oo,ooo r. b1 
Charge of ·the Navy. . tlic lf•YJ• 

The fame day, the Spe3ker, reported his Majefiy's Anfwcr 
io their Ad~refs for a War with Frmcc, which was as 
follows. 

'W.R. , 
' .I recdve this Addrefs, ~s a :Mark of die Confidence KiAC'• .An!wet 

~ yon have in me. Which I t-ake very kindly, and fltall to the Ad4Rtt 
' endeavour by all my Actions to confirm you mit; I affure fot War~ · 
' you that my Ambition fuall never be any Argument to in-' 
' cline me. to engage in a War, that may expofe the Na-
c tion. either ro Danger or Ex pence. But, in the prefent 
c Cafe; I ·look upon the War to be fo mtich already declar·d 
~ by Fr~nce ~gamfl: England, that it is. not fo properly an 
' Act Qf Choice, as an inevitable Neceffity, in our Defence. 
. ' I 1hall only tell ybu, that, as I have vcntur'd myfelf,and 
' all that is dear to me, to fe::ure this Nation from what it 
' fuffer•d, I am ready ftill ro do the fame, in m·der to th~ 
' preferving it from all its. Enemies; and, as I cannot doubr 
' of fuch Affifiance ti•om you, as fltall be fuitaole to: your 
' Advice to me to declare War again!l a powerful Enemy, 
' fo you may rely upon me, that nLo Part of that which you 
' fltall give for the ca1·rying it on with Succefs, fuall be di• 
' ycrted by me, to any other ure: 

The fame day:. ~he Blll for grtmfi'ng a Supply hy 11 Poli-T11x, The lioli-BUl 
was pafs •ct, . and fc:nt up tO the H oufe of Lords. . rai'~ . 

ToME n. ({_ q The 
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.AftAnM.&W. The 2. jth, a Sort of Stlpplementill Poll-Bill, was ord~r"d t9-

J6S9· be prepar'd, by which, all Shop-keepers and Tradefmen, 
~ worth pol. and upwards, dear, perfonal Efiate, were to be 
A fupplcmental tax'd ar the Rate, Gentlemen are tax'd in the Poll, in re
Eill order•d, fpea of their Title; with a Claufe for Taxing the Inns of 

Court, and Chancery, by Commillioners to be appointed for 
that end . 

.ArticJ.nGted to The iame day, the Haufe agreed with the Committee on 
J,clons to the: the Supply, that the following Articles are Part of the 
~ril Lilt, Charge of the Civil Government, fflix.. 

The Sum of 1 S, 2.09l. I 5 s. 1 d. f per .Ann. to the Q!Jeen
Dowager: The Sum of q,S~o per Am:. paid to the Judges,. 
MaO:ers in Chancery, and Judges of Wales. 

AWlral\: of 
certain Paptn 
J"elatiDg to the 
~eyguc. 

The Perp~tuities out of the Cuftoms (except to:J 1. pe,. 
.A7'ln. -to the Heirs of Colonel Fairfax) amounting to 338!. 
P" Ann. 

And the Provition ro the Princefs Anne of Denmark. 
It was, like wife, Refolv"d, that the Sum of 6oo,ooo 1. our 

()f the public Revenue, fhall be apply'd to the Service of the 
Navy, including the Ordnance for the fame. 

And f.uther, rhat Sir Robert Howard's Papers, contain
ing the H:veral Charges upon the Revenue, fhould be en
rer'd in the Journals of the Haufe; by which it appcar'd, 

~That there was paid ar the Exchequer, 
Jn Perp~tuides--1. I 431 12. c l 159 s6:z. I{ 
JnPenhons ). 1581:).) 9 I{-f ' 

That there was paid elfewhere, 
In Perpetuities- 1. 438 o o t -oS 
In Pcnlions --1. B z. i o 5 o S 51" 5 

Total l. 2.1 3,~ jO 6 1-} 

That the petty Farms, and other particular Eflates of cer
uin Parts of th~ Rev~nue wet·e granted as follow: 

The- Priz.age, an he:redirary Dury on \Nines, being one 
Tun in ten, and two, if above twenry, both of Foreigners, 
a::td Natives, unlefs exempted by Ch11ner,or Prefcription, not 
faid ro whom. 

The Buderage, or 1 s. pe1· Tun oLLll Wines im~rted by 
Strangers, dt'mls'd firfi by Jamc:s I. to Sir Thomas Waller, 
for 40 Years, af(er certain Lives, (eleven Years of rhar 
Term to come,) the Revedion granted to Geot·ge Fitzroy, 
Duke of Northumberiand, wid1 Remainder to Henry Fitz
roy, Duke of Grafton. 
. Twelye-pence per Chaldron on Sea.Coals, granted to the 
Crown for ever, by the Hofi -men of Newcaftle, and demis'd · 
by King Charles II. to Lord Mordaunr, and othet·s for ; 1 
Years at rh~ yelrly Rent of I 83 o l. I 1 s_ 6 d. and afterwards 

tOr 
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to Charles Duke of Richmond and LenoY, and his Heirs, Anno IW.&M. 
ar 4 Nobles per Ann. Rent; faving to Sir Thomas Clarges1 J6!9. 
and his Heirs, a Grant before made to him, in Fee of 500 1. ~ 
jtr Ann. ciemis'd ·by King Charles II. Anno I16j. 

Four Shillings per 5 Chaldron, Dury on Coals exported, 
for 2.1 Years to Horatio, Lord Townfhend, at the yearly 
Rent of rooo l. and afterwards to William Erterick Efq# 
for ; • Y ea•·s, at the fame Rent. 

Cerra in Culloms not fpecify'd, demis'd by~ King Charles If . 
.Ann 1664, for 3 I Years ro the Earl of Kinnoul, at 240 1,. 
per Annum Rent ; but the Leafes being vacated hr the Death. 
of that Prince, it was afcet·wards colleCted by Officet·s ap
pointed by the Treafury, who, after the Charge ofManage. 
ment was deducred, we1·e to pay 940 l. ;er Ann. to the ElC~ 
ecmors of the faid Earl of Kinnoul, till the Rdidne of that 
Term was expir'd. 

The hereduary Dttty on Log-Wood, demis•d by King 
Charles II. ro the Earl of Rocheiler (fuppos"d to be a Trufl:ee 
for Mr. Gwyn,) for 21 Years, from Mich. 1683, at 5l. 
per Annum. 

The Profits arifiog by Sealing Writs, & c. granted to 
George, Duke of Northumberland, and his Heirs Male, 
with the like Remainder in Taile to his two Brothers. 

A Grant made By Kina James II. to onr: Alhcnhurft and 
others for the U fe of the loyal-Oak Lottery, z:z.oo l. pn- Am1. 

To all which, is a!"\ded a Lift of 
olti Debts, amounting in th~ 
Whole to -- 1. 861,768 I! 6} 

And certain Charges on theRe~ 
venue, before- m:ntion'J a-
mounring to------ 1. Z.ij,pj o~ o 

The 2.9th, Sir Joleph Tredt:nham reporr~d ft·om tl)e 
Committee of Grievances, the Matter to them re~r'd, con
cerning Sir· Thomas Armllrong, vl:t. . 
. That h~ving fummon'd Sir Sam. AA:rey, the ~Jerk of[he Reportron~rn~ 
Crown, 1\'tth the Record of the Outlawry of Htll. 3 j and jng Sir Thomu 
36 Car IIJi, it appear'd tll3.t I the ~int. E."C. was Luntt p1'Dx. Armftron1. 
p_ofl Ftj}. fon£1 . .AndrrM Ap~ft. ; 5 Car. Jldl. That th:! Award of 
Profecutton, was Die Sab. prox. pofl ~/ndec. Itt. Trbzitlft. 3 6. 
upon a NihU d/cit, which was but fix Months afcer the faid 
Outlawry. That Sir Samuel A{lrev being examin\1, de4 
clar'd he was pt·efent at the Arraigr1menr of Sit• Thomas 
Armfl:rong, w:1o, bdng ask"d why .EJCecution iha:uld not be 
aw:.nded aglinft himt faid, that by the s~atute of 5 & 6 
Edw. VI. cap. 1 r. it is enaCted, 'Thar, ·if the Parcy our-
law'd :lhal1, within one Year next after the Qutl.1.wr.y pro-
nounc'd, yield himfelf to the Chief-Jutlice ~f Enghnd, ror 
the- Tim;; bl!ing, and olter to traverfe the lndictm.;nt or 
Appeal, that then he 1hould be receiv'q ta; tl~e faid Ta·averft! . 

. Q.q 1. · That 
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.A!w2qtW&J,f. That h¢ was anfwer'd by the Lord-Chief-Jull:ice Jeffrers, 
~~ that he could pretend to no Benefit, ftnce he did not render 
- .- -- himfelf to the Lord Chief-Juftice, as that Sta~ute requires; 

and that the Court proceeded thereupon, to award Judg
ment againft him as a Tr~itor, and believes he was exe
cuted accordinglr. 

ltefolutiolll 
dlCfCOJl. 

That Mrs .. Matthewst (Daughter ofthe fttid Sir Thom:l.S) 
being likewife examin'd, faid fhe was in the Coun of King's. 
Bencn, when her Fatherwasarraign'd. That he demanded 
to have the Statute of 5 and 6 of Edw. VI read, and it was 
refufed. That he, likewife, demanded Council and a Tryal, 
but it was denied; and he u1·ging that Holloway, who was 
in the ~d Circumfl:ance, had his Tryal, the Chief .Jultice 
faid they had enough againft Holloway. To which Sir Tho--: 
mas reply'd, that then they had not agaiufi him. And ad
ded, His Blood be upon him, meani'lg rhe Lord ChiefJufiice, 
who faid, Let it! I am Clamour-Proof! That fhe add.ed, her 
Father ha.i Councii in Newgate,and Ad·1ice from an unknown 
Hand : That he was very much loaded with IroilS and very 
ill us'd. that her Sifier was ftruck hy the Keeper of New
gate, and·flle herfelfcommitted by the Court ofKing's-Bench, 
for crying out, when Sentence was give1, that her Father 
was to be murder' d. 

R~folvtd, That the A ward of Execution by the Court of 
King's-Bench, apainfi Sir Thomas Armltrong, was a high 
Violation of Juttice, and againlt the exprds L;:tws ~f the 
Land. 

And that a Bill be brought in to reverfe the Attainder of 
the faid Sir Thomas At·mftrong. 

Vote rehting The joth, ir was Refohtd, that his Majdl'y be humbly ad. 
to the Militia, <lre1S'd to give Dit'eCtions to the Lord Lieutc::nants to put the 
Sca-Ce~a1b, &c. Militia of the feveral Counties into Order, efpecially thofe 

of London and .Mi~dlekx, and the Counties that lie upon 
the Sea-Coafi. And that his 1\fajeUy would be pleas'd ro.ap
polnt lOme fmall Veffds to guard the Coatls of this Kingdom, 
and the Coal-Trade. 

lttfolutiom ror 
railing the Na
'YJ Supply. 

That toward!: the raifing joo,oco I. for the Navy, !I 
Tax: he laid upon all Grour::d-Rems for new Buildings, upon 
new Foundations within the BiHs of .Mortality fince March 
2-5, 166c exc.cpt fuch as a1·e within rhe vValis of Lonrlon. 

That Provdion be made in filch Bill againJl the Increafe 
of new Euildings 

That towards the faid ~oo,ooo 1. an additional Excife be 
laid upon Beer, Ale and orher Liquo1·s, except •,_offce, Cho~ 
colate, Tea, fl>irituous Li,:uors, and low Wines, for three 
Years, fi•om June 2.4, JGS9, accot·;~i:lg to the.Rates in the 
.Act of 2.9 Car. I f. for an additional Exci(e. 

Tlut 
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Th:tt a Bill be brO;ught in fol' applying to the public ure ADDo'tW.IrM. 

all fuch pep1niary Forfeitures as have been incurr"d fin: ac- · · · z6a,. 
ceprin~ and exercHing any OffiG~, or Employ, contrary 'to ~ 
the A~ of the 25th of Car. II. for preventtng Dangers from 
Popifh Recufants: And that fuch ferfons, who have fq 
~fred~ m~y not be em_ploy"d for the fui':U.l."e. (To this an·Ir~-· 
tlruehon wa.~ added, for a Cla-pfe to comprehend all F orfe1 ... 
tures on Informations then depending.) And that a Commit-:-
tee be appointed to receive Propofals for railing Money U}'Orl 
Security of Lands forfeitable in lrel~nd, for the,prefent Re-
bellion. 

May' J. Mr. Gwy:n reported to the lioufe, the Cafe of T~erem~tkable 
Edmund Prideaux Eft}; which in Subftance was as fOllows: Cafe of Edwatli 
That the faid Edmund Prideaux Etq; was feiz.~d at his own Pridea~ut lf~ 
Houfe, (Ford-Abbey in Devonfhire) June 19. r685, by one 
pf the late King•s Meffengers, in virtue of ·a Warrant 
ligned by the Earl of Sunderland, Secretary of State, Qn 
Sufpicion of Treafon, :tnd brought: to I..ondon, where he 
continued a Prifoner at the faid .Meffi:nger's Houfe, tiH dif-
charg'd by H•~ear Corpttr July 14, on giving Security for 
his Appearance rhe next Tet·m. In evidence of which, th~ 
Original Warrant fi~'d by Lord Sunderland was produc"d.. 
And Saywell, the fard Meffenger, confefs'd the Execution. 
The Warrant was dated Tune q. and the Duke of Mon-
mouth landed at Lyme rfie 11th. 'That the faid Prideaux: 
feveral times ddir'd robe heard before the Council, but was 
confiantl y ref us • d, which was confirm' d by Saywell and a Kinf-
rnan of the faid Prideaux's, who was likewtfe Bail for him, 
together with one Mr. Craig, in the Sumof1sool. each, 
l\1r. Prideaux himfelfbeing anfwe-rable fm· his own Appear-
ance, in the Penalty of 5000 l. That the faid Prideaux being 
commit red a fecond time (to the Tower) his Wife petirion'd 
the King thar he might be examin'd, but could obtai11 no 
Anfwer, which was confit·m·a by one ~fr. Slater. That 
during his fecond Confinement:, no body was permitted to 
fee him for feveral Weeks, and ir was with great difficulty 
~is V\'ife at lafl: procur'd leave, on the hard Condition of be~ 
1ng confin•d with him; which !he confentcd to, till an In-
difpofition obliged her to lolicite a Releafe, which was con-
firm'd by one Mr. Slauo-hter. That while the faid Pri-
~eaux was keptthus clofely confin'd in the Tower, all the 
Prifoners and condemn'd Perfons in the Weft, (on account 
of Monmouth"s Invafion,) wet·e temper'd with by the Agents 
of Lord Jeffreys, with Threats and Promites of Life, to be 
his Accufers, as was wirne(.,'d by Mr. C. Speke, before his 
Execution ; as likewife to Mr. William Thompf<>n of Lon.,_ 
don Habel'da1he1·, ~ir. Jofeph Sranderwich ·Serge.-maker, 
and l\1r. Samuel Key, Cfothler, both of Ilmin!h:r. That 

the 
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AM,o rW.&M. the faid Prideaux could never to this day t,iilt:o.,er of what 
·· t689. he was accus'd. That the faid Prideaux, his Wife, L~dy 
~ Tooker his Sitler, and Mr. BuHlrode, one of the Genrl~ .. 

men Uihcrs, ha·1i_ng apply'd to feveral Perfors of Q.1ality to 
f9licitc the King in his Behalf, were one and all intorm'4 by 
the faid PerfOns of Q_uality, (of whom the Earl cf Tyrco~ncl 
j$ mcntiQn'd by Name) That nothing W:l'i to be done; Fpl' 

th# the King had given the Pri.foncr to Fl•e Lord-Cb.t"!ttlior, 
(Jeffreys.) That .Mrs. Prideaux then faw the Necdiity of ap· 
pfytng to the faid Lord-Chancdlor, and accordingly did by 
~he lnterpofition of one 1\fr. Jenkins and one .Mr. Jenningsa 
the laft of which undertoolc to procure his Pardq!l tor 
Iaooo I. which being demurred to on account of rhe Ex ... 
trav~ncc of th:: Sum, the· Demand was next rais'd to 
I sooo 1. and· infitled upon, on pain of his being lett out of 
the gener"l Pardon: That thereupon by' th~ £t'riendihip ot 
:iir Robert Dathwood the fa:d Sum was rais'd,. and, wirh 
Jl:ae Abatement of .z.4o 1. for prompt Payment of 240::l I. part 
~f the faid 15000 I. was paid to Sir Rob~rt Clayton, on ac
.count of Lord Jeffrcy_s, who, likewife, acknowledged th~ 
fame; and that Iince the Payment of the faid Sum, L<ml 
Jeffreys has made a Purchafe of two Eftates of the Duk~ 
of Albemarle"s, for which he paid about 14ooo l. 

Grdu thereOD. Ordtr' d, That Leave be givetlt~ bring m a Bill, to charge 
the faid two Etbres purchas'd.bythe late Lot·d Jeffreys, with 
the Re~payment of the Sum of 1 ;ooo 1. and Interell, which 
was by him extorted from Edmnnd Prideaux Efq; 

SeYeral :Bills The fame day the King came to the Houfe of Peers, and 
pafs.'ll. gave the l_tqyal 4.ffent to [he fullowing Hilts. I. A11 AEf fo,. 

· Tlllfotg MD11tJ by .. Pall-Tax. 2. .An A-~ for prevtntb1g DDubu 
11t1d f.(_utflionJ etmeerning the tollefli'll; the p:~hiic R.evm::e; and 
one prhrate Aa:. · 

A Bm from the The 4th, an engroOed BiH (rom the Lords, making and. 
Lords rejett~d. declaring it to be freafon, to kee? an)' Intelligencl!, or 

mainuio a·1y Correfponden:;:! \'lith tl~ late King James, 
being read a fr:cond tune, a l\(otioa WlS nui.:: to CQmmit it, 
but over-ruled j and then it was rej:tt:d withour a Di~ 
viti on. 

The Kina The jth, M1·. Hampden fignifie,f, That hi" Majdly had 
thanks rbe b:en plcafd to command him to acquaint the Houf~, that he 
Houfe for their will prcfentlv iiTu:.! fo,·rh a Dc.;lat·ation of V'{ at· acrain!t 
Addre~ for a France, and 'that he is encom·atTed th:.!r:=to bv the A!lu~ancl! 
;;;~:;~h this_ Houfe h:1th given him of their Affiftanc~;. and rh.:U his 

.1\Iajefly was gra~ioully pleaft:d to commmd hlm ro retum 
his Thanks to the Houf<: for it. 

The Bill of The Sth, a Bill for dlablifhing the Artides prefented by 
Rights and Set· the LOl'ds and Commons to their Majefties, and for fc:tding 
tlr-m~nt of the the Crown, was l'Cad a third time i and an en(J'rotTed Prr.f
Crowt~. . b vifo 
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\'ifb was of£er'd as a Rider' to be made' part of the Bill, which Anno IVI,&M. 
was as follows : . ~619. 

' Provided alw~ys, and iris hereby dedar•d, by the Au-~ 
thm·ity aforefaid, That ririthing in this Act is intended· to be t,~ro'li!e of .. 
drawn into Example, or Confeq.uence, hereafcer to prejudice er • 
the Right of any Protdl:ant Prmce or Princefs in their Here-
dirary SucceffioD: tO the Imperial C~own of th:fe Real!Ds: 

An Amendment was then propos d to the fond Provifo, by Aadan Ameai' 
leaving out the Word (here•fte1*) and inferring· in ftead mcnt. 
thereof thefe Words, 11ji-er the Umlt11timt h~reir~ 1/ltntion' J: 
And rhe previous QEeftion being put, it pafs'd in the Nega
tive, Yeas 12.5, Nqes li 9· 

An engroffed Claufe was then offer'd as a Rider to be Lifc:efiire an en· 
made part of the Bill, which was as fOllows : poOCcl Claufc. 

' That from and after this prefent Seffion of Parliament, 
no Difpenfation by Non-obftante of or to any S~tute, or any 
parr thereof, fuall be allow•d; but that the fame :fhall be 
held void, and of none effeCt; except a Difpcnfation be al
Jow'd of in fuch Statute. Provided, that no Charter or 
Grant of Pardon before June I, 1689, fuall be any ways 
impeach•d, or invalidate by this Act:; but that the fame 
fhaU be and remain of the fame Force and Effect in Law, 
and no other than as if this Act had never been made.~ 

To this the Houfe agreed, and- Rtfohl d ntm. con. that the The BID pafi'l. 
:!Jill do pafs. . 

The Ioth, the Houfe in a Committee on the Supply, 12. d. in the 
Rtfoh.mJ, That a Subfidy be granted the it• l\1ajeflies of I :z. d. Pound Land
in the Pound. for one Year, upon all Lands and Houfes, &c. Tas: crantecl. 
~ccording to the true intrinfic Value ; as likewife on all pel·-
fonal EO:arc:s, Houfhold Goods and Stock exce-pted; and alfo 
upon Offices and Emplor.ments, thofe of the Army and 
:Navy excepted : and a Btll was order"d accordingly. 

The fame day George Speke Efq; prefented a Petition The Petition ot 
to the Houfe, complaimng of certain arbitrary Profecutions G. Spcb Etii 
:lgaioll him, by Mr. Burton and Mr. Graham, on _pretence of 
Trcafon, by which means a V erdiet was obtaJ.ned aga.intl: 
l1im, and a FineJet upon him of 2000 Marks : That after .. 
wards, by indirect means, a Bill of High-Treafon was found 
againll his Wife, aad that he was obhg'd to compoJ..Ind the 
~farter at the Expence of 5oool. and praying Relief Upon 
which a Commiuee was appointed to examine the l\latter of 
FaCt., and report the fame to the Honfe. . 

The It rh, the King came to th~ Houfe of Peers, and ~he King gives 
gave the Royal Affent to . .An .Afi for the hetter fm~ring the hM Affent to fe .. 
<.i~vm1ment, by dtfarmint Papijls and reputed P•pt'fls. An .AfJ, veral Atls. 
that the Jjrmom'imrl Promotion of one Perjo11 may not prejudic6 
ttnother. .An Afl refli'jji'lig n Miftake in a certain A£1 of thir 
prifent Parlz'•mrot, [01' rhe· rem171h1g Pnpijfs from Ltlndon and 

• Wejfmlnftw. 
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Anno tir.&M. Wejlminfler. A Natur.nlz'utz'on .Afl; and, .An A.,tf fi' rlfV'tf.jki 
_i6f9. tM Att~Jinder of Algernon Sz'dney. . • 
.~ The t;th, Sir Henry Monfun and Lord Fanfu.:iw, both 
~wo M;mbtrs .1\fembers, being call·d upon by the Houfe to talie the 
•h~c~a~ ~!or Oaths ; . and both excu(Uig themfel ves, as likewife pro[efiing 
ba~h~ th~y m:rF no way inclined to difiurb tbe Government, and 

· fubmitring to the Pleafure of the Houfe, they :wc::r~ dif
cbarg'd fiom being !\!embers, and new Writs were order
ed for two othe1·.s to be eletted into their Room. 

Petition of the The I 4th, a Petition was prefented to the Houfe by the 
~ruftecs to the Truftees for the Children and Creditors of the late Lord 
Will of Lord Jeffreys, defiring to be ne~rd by C9uncil againil ~ Bill then 
Jcffreyi, . depending in the Hdufe, for allowit.tg 14i6o 1. out of the 

:Ethtre of the faid ·Lord Jeffreys to Edward Prideaux Efq;· 
A Vote relaiini . The fame. d;ty·.the :Exceftion~ in the BiH of Ind~mnity 
to the Bill of being taken mr:o Confi4eranon; 1t was refolved, that lljl pro-
lDdcmnity. ceedmg upon the faid Bill, the Crimes be firil dechir'd, fur:. 

which fome Pc::rfoos fuall be exempted; for Vindication of 
public Juftice. . . .: . . . . 

The 15th, the Reafons to be offer"d to the Lords at a 
Conference fur difagreeing with their Lm·d:!hips Amend
ments to the additional Bill, were. reported to the Houfe~ 
but, eith,er for .being too diffus'd, ~l" too peremptory, were 
re-committed. • 

R.ti!Ort ·,;r tie The fame day, artother Commit~ee appointed to make an 
Committee on Eflimate of what the additional E7'cife, and the Tax mi 
the _additional Ground-Rents and Forteirures, might amount to, made 
Excafc,Grounll their report ·to the following putpofe.: 
Rentt~ anGI For· he F rc· . D" ffi I l • 'd u feiturea Thar, as to t o~ ~ltures, many 1 cil ttes an ncer-

• t.1inties had occur'd, 'Vii. Whether fome that were named a5 
Commiffioners; had acted in their Offices? Whether others 
are not infolvent? Whether others have qualified tliemfelves· 
to a¢}: ; and whether feveral are not omir~eq ~ But on the 
whole, they were of opinion, that t~e Forfeitures in the fe
vcral Counties (Bedford~ Devon, Lincoln, an~ Cardigan 
excepted, of wh1ch no Ltfis had been brought 1n) may be 

J.ltdy Arm
ltroog'a Peci"' 
tion, 

dHmated at :HSooo I. . 
That the additional Excite at 9 d. per_ Barrel may a

mount to I :z.o,ooo l. per /11m. and that as to the. ·GrolUld· 
Rents, they have as yet no Lighrs iuffident to make an .Effi
rnate. 

The I ith, feveral Atnendments were read to the Tolera
tion-Bill, and ag.recd to; but a Motion being made to nmit 
the faid Bill to teve1·al Years only, it pafs'd in the Negative, 
and it was ordered to be fent up ro· the Lords. . 

The 18th, a Petition of Lady Carhel'ine Armftrong, and 
of~atherine, Jane, a~1d Mary, ht!t" Daugl:uers~ was read, 
fetnog forth, fhat ~l'r Tholl)as Ar.m!trong b::mg unduly 

oud :'IW 'f\·1 
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outlaw'd, &(. was illegally ordere~ to be.ex.ecuted by Lord Anno IW."M· 
Chief· Juft.ide Jetfr~s, &c. whiCh' Sentence was according-:·' ·~·68g. 
Jy perfOrm d; and ins real and perk>nal Eftar~, Value 1 zoo-J 1: ~ 
ther-eupdn feiz:d to the Ufe of the Crown; which had re.:. .__. · 
duc"d the Petitioner$ to great Want: as, therefore, the 
Houfe had d~clar'd · rhe :!aid Proceedings illegal ; they pro-
pos'd Reparations out of the faid Lord.Jefl?.'ey~·~ .Ellate, and 
that the Houfe would recommend thetr ~dmon, &c. to 
his Majefty, that fuch Reparation may qe order'd thern ac~ 
tordingly. T\i$ Petirion was ord~ea to lie on the Table. 

The fame day, Mr. V\'ilrnore, Foreman of the Juryrhat And Mr. Wil .. 
broug~t in ~~e1r Verdict Iznormnus, whc:_n_ an lndittmel!t more's. 
was Iiud ag-amft Srephen Colledge for Htgn-Tt·eafon, peu-
ii.On'd, likewife fur Reparation of many thoufand Pound 
Da_m~ges, &c. fuftain~d by the Pro(ecutions he fuffer"d on 
thar. account.' Re~ett'd to the Committee' on Mr. Speke~s 
Affair. ' 
• The 21ft, · tlre: Honfe having before order'd that the 
Thanks ?f t~e. H9ufe fuould. b~ given to Adm!ral Herberr, 
and by htm to the Officers and Seamen under hts Comm-and, 
-fi,r their good Services in liis late Exped~tion againft i:he 
French ; Mr. Speaker addretTed himfelt ta· the Admiral, ·as 
follows: · '1 '' 

f 

'Admiral Het·bert, This Hou(e hath taken notice of the The Speaker'• 
g.reat Service you have ~er~ormed in engaging the Fte;tch Speech of 
Fleet; they do look upon 1[ as one of the oravetl Atbons T~anks to Ad· 
done in this lall: Age, and expeCt it will raife the Reputa- mJral Herbeft• 
1ion of the Englifh Valout· to its antient Gkwy. I do, there-
fore, by the Command of this Houfe, retum you their hearty 
Thanks for this ~ervice, and defire you will communicate 
the like Thanks in their Names to the Officers and Seamen, 
that fet·'(d under your Command; and to let them know, 
that this Houfe will have a particular Regard of their 
lderits, and take care; as much as in them lies, to give thern 
all due Encouragement." ,. 

To which the Admiral made this Reply : 'Sir, I am in The Admiral's 
,confufion at this great and unexpetted Honour, and the Reply. ·' ·: 
mo.re, becaufe I want W Ol'cis ro exprefs myfelf of it : the 
bed Return I think myfelf capable of makmg, is to atTure 
this honourable Haufe, that, with my utmoft Ha·l.ard, I will 
endeavour by my future AB:ions to deferve it; and will not 
tail to obey their Commands, in acquainting the Officers and 
Seamen who wet·e with me, of rhe favourable Acceprariou 
by this Houfe of their Service. And, fince they have fo 
favourable an opinion of their Actions, I would beg their 
leave to make an humble .Motion; and I think 'tis a thing 
hecomin'g the GreatnelS of this Nation, and, indeed, has 
been the care of almoft aJl Nations, that have anv Com-

. ToME II. R r · ... mc1·cc:, 
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AMo .~w.&::M. p1erce at Sea: It is to affign fome Place and Revenue for 

t6i?· the Support of fuch as are rnaim"d in the Service and De-
~ fence of their Country. There is no fufficient Provifion 

made at pref~n~ in this Kingdom, and indeed it is too great 
a Charge for the Crown: Therefore I humbly move, it may 
be order•d by this HQu(e, that they may have a Suppor-t and 
Subfiftence, after they have, by Wounds, been uncapable of 
furrher Service.· . 

llefo1ution in This ~as follow'4 by ~ Refolution, that the Houfe will 
farourofwrouud· take care to m~e ~ PrQvifion for fuch Seamen, as are or 
c:l S~am~n.: 1ltall be wounded in tll~ir Majeflies Service, and for the 

· · '\Vives and Child1·en of fqch jiS fhall be flain; and a Com
mittee was appointed to 'onfider how the fame might be 
done. · 
' The 2f.d, the. Committee tq whom it was a fecond tune 
l'efer"d th draw up Reaf~ns for difagreeing with the Lords 
Amendments to the additional Poll-Bill, made their Report 
~s fpllows: 

:a.~fpns for not · R~;Jfon:;, & c. The Lords infert a Claufe for the Lords 
allowing the ~ppo~n~ing Commiffioners to rate themfelves, in refpect of 
J..otds Ame!Jd-d their Offices and perfonal Eftares, and freeing their Perfons 
D_l~nts to the a • fi·om I mprifonments and for appointing a ColleCtor to re-
d,tJonal Poll- . . ,yo n:: ' 
}\ill. ce1ve thetr Aheuments. 

, . To which Claufe the Commons difagree ; 
1. Becaufe the Bill now in queJlion taxes Commoners 

only. 
· :z.. Becmfi: the Poll-Bill, already pafs:d, hath fufficiendy 
provided for taxing all the Nobility ; to which the Lords 
bJve confented. . 
' Thefe Re<lfons bcing approv"d, a Conference was ddir'd 
with the Lords thereon. ' 

The fame day an Addre!S was read, to be prefented to 
~1is l\hjdly, ~n f~vour of the Irifh Proteftants ; but being 
underllood a~ not agreeable to the Order of the Houfe, it was 
re-committed. 

Dr. Oates'• The :z. 3d, Dr. Titus Oates deliver' d a Petition to the Houfe, 
Patition. fctting forth his Services in the Difcovery of the Popiflt 

Plot, and his Sufterings on. that accounr; as the withdraw
in& the King (Charles's) P1·oteCtion and Subfiflencc ; 'his 
bc,mg profecuted in an ACtion af Sc.rnd. Mag. for fpcaking 
Truth of the Duke of York, and cafl in a Verdict of 
1co,oool. His being committed to the King·s-Bench there
on;. his being filed twice in the next Reign for PerjurieS,; his 
b~icg ~ned. :z.ooo 1\farks; his Pillorying and ca-ucl ~· ~ip-
pmgs, Irnp-r1fonments, & c. to the manifell Danger of h1s Ltfe, 
and De01·nttion of his Confiitution ; praying the pre~nt 
P;J.rliamcnt to -ju~~~ the Proceedings of their Preqeceffors, . . ~ 
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to .take his Cafe iritd confid:radon, and to recommend him Anno aW.aM• 
IX> the Botinry and ProteCtion of his Majdly. J6t9. 

Order'd, That Mr. Oates be heard at the Bar; by his ~ 
·Council. 

The fame day the Houfe agreed with the Committee ap
pointed to prepare Heads for the Bill of Indemnity, in the 
following Re!olntions: 

I. That the afferting, advifing, and promoting ot the !xception• •ot. 
difpenfing Power and fi1fpending of Laws wirhom Confent ed in th~ Al!t of 
of Parliament, as it has been lately exercis" d, and the aCt- lndernmty. 
ing in Eurfuance of fuch pretended difpcnfing Power, is one 
of the Crimes for which fame Perfo:ns may jufl:ly be e"-
cepted out of the Bill of Indemnity, for the Safety, Serde.:. 
tnent9 and Welfare of .the Nation for the future, and the· 
Vindication of public Jufiice. • 

2.. That the Commttment and Profecutton of the feveri 
Bithops, is another Crime, for which fome Perions may 
juftly be excepted out of the Bill of Indemnity. 

t That the adviftng, promoting, and executing the Com
million for ereCting the late Court for Ecclefialhcal Caufes; 
is another Crime, & c. 
• 4· That the advifing the levying Money, and tlte collect..: 
·mg the fame for and to the Ufe ot the Crown, by pretence 
or the Prerogative, for other time, and in other manner 
than the fame was granted .by Parliament, is anothct·Crime, 
f.!f &. 

5· That the advifing the railing and keeping up a ftand
ing Army in time of Peace, without Confent of Parliament; 
and the Qpartering of Soldiers is another Critne, &c. . 

6. That advifing, procuring,. contriving a~d aCting iri 
tbe Surrender of Charters, and In the Alteranon and Sub
verfion of Corporations, and in pt•ocuring new Charters, and 
the violating· the Rights and Freedoms of EleCtions to Par..: 
liament, to Counties, Cities, . Corporations, Boroughs, and 
Ports, and queiHoning the Proceedings in Pat·liament, and 
out of. Parliament by Declarations, Informations, or other wife-~ 
are Crimes, & &. 

; . That undue Conflruttions of Law, and the un.1ue and 
illegal Profecutions and Proceedings in capiral Crimes, a1·e 
other Crimes; &c. 

S. That the undue Returns of' Jttries artd other iliegal 
P1·oceedings in civil Cafes, are other Crimes, & c. 

9· That the requiring exceffive Bail, ~n1pofing exceffive 
Fines, giving exceffive Damages, and uflng un{ue !\leans
for levying filch Fines and D;~mages, and intlictin~ ciud 
and unufiial PunHhments, are other Crimes, & c. 

I o. That the adviftng King Charles n. and King Jur\:.:s 
II. by fome oftheir Judges and Coun:;il, that Pa:rliam·ents 

R r 2. n~ed 
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Anno' .w.&rM." need not be call'd ~rding to the Statutes,. is a Crime, 

Jdg. ~· f.Sc. - · ... . , 
~· . Majm·Wildnian: rhe.ti, upon the Morimi .. of Sir Thomas 

.Littleton, deliver*d in his Report from th.e Committc:e ap
pointed ro inipeCt and ex.unine ~e AccolJn.ts,.. in rhe hands 
of l'tlr. Auditor Dove, of all fuch Sums of :Money as have 
been paid om of the. Exchequer to l\fr. Grahme, m· .Mr. 
Burton, or either of them fm· Crown Profecudons, f;fc. wbich 
~i:iS in fubtlance, ao; fo]Iows: ': .. ;: . . . "·:. 1:' 

• Wild~ • · That from rl~e Yeat·_r6j8 to 16~8, 1\lr.. Bur~~.qha~~d 
M•J?r R port h1mfclf wtrh havmg recetved out of~he E:a:c~equer for Crqwn 
:~~e~ni:P: Mo- Profccution.s-, &c. 4l I r61. 9 s. 6d. Bur was charg'rl by Sir 
ney iffu(d from Robert Howard's l).ccounrs,. with 4:7.616L ~S- (i d: ~h~h 
the Exchequer rri_akesa di~erence. of 500 1; ~~ac~w~e~g·d; ~hat )lc:_ ~arg~d 
for ~own :r_ro-~ htiufelf .wuh havmg recety dot .J\fr. ~lY/~:~h~ h~e \ffc:s, 
{ccutJOilS, • l4s81. OS. 10d. Total of ooth RecelP.tS, ~5)41. IOi:'~d. 

·Total of his Difcharge,, 4 3 5 ~z. I. I 9 s. z.:.d. DUe to the .l(ing 
fi·om the faid Burton, (fuppofing his A.cco4nts were allow' d)) 
53 d. II s. ' . . I • I : '' 

~That !Yfr. Burton and Mr.Grahme charge,r~;eiJlfel~e~jQi~
ly, wirlt havingrecewed fro~theExchpg).\Cf,46i·~ l . .f.S. ~d. 

'.That. they .JOi?tly account. for 69i~L ~4~·:6 ti w~i~~s 
allcdg_ed m the fatd Account to be ·pat.~ by.l\Ir~ :~ur~on.to 
.1\fr. lirahmc out of th~ Money charged ·UE()l} the f~v~ r-L\~
counts of l\lr. Burton: That they firtbet· charge thc..~fc;lv~s 
with 12.466l. 13 s. 6 ~ received Qf fundry, Pprfons,. by llis 
(late) Majefiy" s .D it·cel:1on. . • . , 1 . 1 , :: 

' That by their ioinF. Account t~ey,.alledge, t~ey ha.ve "etf
r r.:pded in Law-Smts rhe. full Sum uf 1 2.465.1. y;-UJt a,n Qver
,plus ·of 1 ;oo 1 but ~o not ack.n'f~~edgc :t~'=·-~_oo I.. cflarg;d 

1 
ro them by Sir Robert Howard, as. a R<;\Y,a_r:4.fo~ pr~equmg 
Colonel V{hirley and Lord OfwclAon.,: o~er and above. 3 

, Y c<.~.1·o; Salaries. ; : ·, ~· . ; : 
; That it appears by, the Accountsof the Gid aw'tmi ~d 
~ Grahme t~at m<_>H of the, [aid ~foacys '«rjt;.paid to Wiqle{-

fes, Jui'Ors• ~·ohcirors, Council, and to themfelvcs in Pr.o-
i~cmioru; of pret,ended ,Criminals: .. · ; . , . , 

That, fot· lnibnce, they_prerend rq bave expendc.::d, in 
pmfecuting fo1· rhci1; ti ves- Lord: Ddamere, 5; 51. -> . .;;. 5 p. 
:Mr. Hampd~n. (fot• prert:nded Ccm::efpooden~e wirh ColOnel 
Armlhong) 5:.:.; I. i..S . .Sd. Alder.manCorm1h, ;46l. II s. 
Mr. Hays2i_2.I. ;·s. 4d.- Ear~ ·ofDevonfhire, zrSl. :z.s .. 5.€:J. 
Sir Samncl liernarditlon, i 1 i I. ~ s. ~ ~· ~ir Thomas Pilktng~ 

-ton, 2.641. is. iod .. Mr. SamuelJohnfon, 1 Sd. 16 s. 4q. Pr. 
()Jtcs, ;o-; i 1. 9 s. 6 d. The feven Bifhops, .1.8~ I. 1 s. Ini,Prp
curing a S<!!_~ ~V.myut~. againfi r!1e Ciry of Londoq, xooo I. 

. I4-5·: ~d .. anji .ag~u~fl:,.., flo other Corpo1·aqons on the l_ike 
1 Accoonr, ll!)j l. 9 s. 0 d • ... 

' That 
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· .. ' That it appears they cxpendt;d fe.vera.\-, .. Sums contt:rry~m Anno.~W,&M. 
the Laws of the Land, as j and 5 Guineas a piece to M,idGle.t \.--J6&,. -~·: 
fex Jury-men; and in trcatingthem.fo[JJ$:times,~25 L 10mc:. ~ 

_times 40 1. and forT!_etimes 5o 1. beliJ.~S' l.¥l-Wauantable Fees to 
Sheriff-s and othe1· Officers about Jtlri.~~;;~ ·:; j . i<:: ~-, J:1:;,:t 
/' '_That fometimes they.retain'd ·s, .. ~~'~Qr 11 Council-in a 
Caufc; to whom great Fees are fet d_own.,:, :'; ~ ·~l'. .,, . i 
_ ~' ',f'hat great .Expences are cha•·g"d _in their Accounts· fot
!Dd'ence of feveral :Perfons againfl tJreir Fellow~Subjefts,;·-for 
~~AArte rhem by the Pat·dzans-of the D!!:figns of\the 
~~. ~AH8git!P~lticularly in the Ca_fe.of~r John ·MO<?r_, .when 
~~~~~<)vere broughr agamfi: hull l'>y, tbe. Ctn~ens of 
;~on4fm,,rforarbirra1-y Pwceedings i_n the·El~ction of"Sheriffs. 
. ' That it appear'd on the .E"amination of ftveral Pet·iOni, 
thilt the faid Burtop. and Grahme, thcri were employ'd in prCJ-
·~cu.r~pg, hiring, and otherwife influen<;ing .Witneffes againfl: 
rhe abovememion'd pretende-d Criminal~., .. ! :L-··: . ~ ;; 

·: ' In whi...:h rh:::y we1·e allilted by Sil' Roger L'Eitra~nd 
oneHalh"~S. Tha.t rhey otfer'd oaeCragga Prifoner, ·xo;) I. 
quafrE~ly.,)f)l~; would become Evidence againft the Earl of 
_M.aA=l~t\~1~, ,J_.ord Delame~e and Major. Wil~f!lan. But 
~ r;;;fp!ingc. they ca~s-'d him to~ .kc;pr a- clofe Prioncr in 
Jji(:~e, ..without B)rc or Candle, 4D Weeks. l::: .... ii 

~j '.,Thatt~ey were the_principal In_ftrl:l!'Xlentsaga~nfl: Stephen 
"~1~ at OxfOl·d; ~hat togcrlicr with rhe Attomcy-Genel'al, 
fl1);y deny\t rhe faid Colledge {who was. condemned and. e¥
eaJti.:d) a Copy of his Jury, the uf<:of his own Paper~, and 
orhcr Benefits of rhe Law. ; , J , .· i 1 . . •L . 

. ;' That feveral orh~r VVitne!E:sconcurr·d in their Evi~enc:e, 
-~ha~ the faid Burton a~d Gr~hme, were c.;:mploy'd in alm04.1: 
all the ilJegal -Profecurions of the la~ eig~t Y ca1·s. . 

·, That tho' no Caufe i:~ affig11'd in th<: Writ oft!1e Peers, 
for., commirring the late -Lorlt Jdfreys to the Tower, they 

'lind ir co be nowriou.~i that he was in(humenral in the un-
due and illegal P~·ofecution, ·C.:h of Lot"d Rufiel, Colonel 
;:.~11ey, Fitz.h.arris, Colledge,. and ArmJhong. And ir is 
. ~rcf;{y avowt:d ill the Accoums of the lilid Burron and 
'Grahme, rhat rhc :.fa_id J dfrcys undcr:ook the Profecutions 
in the vY cil-, after . tv1onmomh \ . Inyafaon; and reed \r.:d of 
the faid ~urron ;m~ Grahme• 14r6l. ,1os. fi)r the._ To~ 
1'o which nuy be adckd, ~ tha~ the. fa id Burto'l and Gra~ 'll:! 
Eaid ro other Con~iffioners oa the EilJ.tes of ar.rai.J.ted Per~ 
fons IIIj 1. xSs. rod. more. ., .. ,.. · · ?• : !"."'~ 

r, c. That: th::! faid Jefti·cys pall fcveral Grants under the great 
~al to viola~~"J H'i:tn1gt·efs, and luperfcde the La ~v:.; ma'ly 
i}lq~·king Pat•ticulf!.r-& of whi-:h at·e enqmcL·ated, d(:.::aLy 
. .rdaring ro the tyt·annical Powers ddega~ed w tn:: (1 i;;; h Cnm
·l))l$on Court, ofwhich the f:tid Jeffreys \-'.<t~ ~'iTuinrd to 
·be of rh.c ('t.:ar.P'') and f1t accordin~lv. 

~, -· 
2. 
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Auo zW.IcM. 1 That Sit Robert Wright, late Lord ~hief-JufHce, ami 

1619~·r ·. Sir Thomas Tenner late one f)f the Juflices of the Common
-~ Pleas, had,Iif<ewife a principal Concern in thefe arbitrary Pro
. · · ceedi~gs ; for ~hich, in the Opinion of the Committee, they 

were mvolved m the Subverfion of the Laws and Govern
ment of this Kingdom. • 

Sir Thomas Lutleron then moved, by the diretl:ion of the 
Committee, that the Ch~irman of the Grand Committee of 
Grievances might bring in the Commiffions and or her Writ
in~ relating to the Court for ecclefiaftical Caufi:s. And 
a. Reiolution was pafs"d accordingly; as likewife that 

Jte(olutioDI Schedules of Grahme and Burron's Accounts be deliver'd 
Ucrcu· to the Clerk of the Houfe, to be kept for the Service 

of the Honfe ; as likewife, that the former Com~ittee to 
whom ir was referr'd to examine the Cafes of PrifOners in 
rbe Tower, Newgate, and the Gare-Houfe be reviv"d, and. 
do examine the W ridngs taken with Mr .. Brent, and make 
a Schedule of them. 

The Petition of The 2.4f:h, a Petition was deliver"d to the Houfe by the 
Lady Lifie"• J?ang_hters of the Lady Lifle, beh~aded at W~nchetler, kr-
Dauchten. tmg furth, That, upon the Duke of Monmouth s Defeat, 1he 

was feh.'d by a Troop of Horfe at Winchefter, her Houfe 
plunder"d, to fome thoufands of Pounds Value. That file 
was, afterwards, imprifon·d, and try"d at vVinchefier for 
harbouring one John Hicks Clerk, as knowing him to be 
a Traitor, rho' at that Time not indicted as fuch; and by a 
V erdifr, injurioufly extorted, by the late Lord Jeffreys, con
.Yicted, and executed for Higb-Treafon; whereby the Pe
titioners wc::re left detliture of their Fortunes, and forced to 
iilbfiil on the Charity of their Relations, and prayin~ the 
Confideration of the Haufe, and what ther fuould think 
fuirablt" to their Neceflities out of the Lord J dfreys' s E ftate. 

Ordered ro lit! upon rhe Table. 
And ofl.eginald . The fame Day a Petition from Reginald Tucker was read, 
Tucker. fetting forth, That being obnoxious for his Zeal to the Pro

t.ellant Religion, he was try'd, as a Favourer of the Duke 
of .1\Jonmouth, at Wells, and condemn'd to die by Sir Francis 
Withins, but J'epriev'd by the late King during Pleafure; 
wb.o gave the Pt!tirioner's Eftare, real and pertonal, unto 
Theophilus Oglethorpe, and kept him in PriRm fi·om 1\1arch 
rill December, .a68~. So that he, and his four Children 
were expo.<i~d to great Milet"y. That the Petitioner's Wife 
Chatherme, infiead of purchafing a Pardon fo1· him, was. 
before his Tryll, manied to one Vaughan, by .t.1eans of 
Sir Thomas Williams, for which the faid King pardon'd 
her; and praying the faid Sentence of Attainder might be 
reV'ers'd, a11d that a Divorce might b: granted him from his 
VVitc. ,; J·lrw·~~ Mr.~trlmon!(, the ecclefiallic~l Com·ts haY".ing 
only granted hun a Scparano:l •11/.·Qr~ f5 /-.1,:11]4. Ord~rll1 
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Order' a, That it be left to the.C~mmittce to whom 1tfr. Anno tW.&M. 

Speke"s Petition is refer' d. 1689. 
The fame day, the King C'.tme to the Houfe -of Peers, and ~ 

gave the Royal Affent to ./Jn .Alf fo'~' exemptlng Proteft:mt. SMb- Sevenl Afb 
jt8s from the Pen11ltles of certllin L(f111S: .An Afl for annulling pafi'4. 
the .Attalnder 1Jf Alicia Lifle, "Wido111: And a ~rivate .Sill. 1 

The ~_5th, the Complaints of fundry Petitioners, againtl: 
the Eaft.lndia Company, were argued at the Bar, by COuncil 
on both fides: And was refer'd to a farrhe1· Hear1ng. 

The 2. jth, Mr. Speke j'Ut in a fecond Petition, rating his 
Damages,. arifing from Court":Profecutions at Io,ooo I. 

The fame day, a Petition of feveral Citizens of London The Petition or 
was read, ferting forth, That being inditted andtry'd fora·feveral Citizens 

tretended Riot, ·before the late Lord Chief-J uftice Saunders, of London. 
e deny:d the Petitione~s their Cha~lenges to t~e /(.rray: 

And retus•q to feal a B1ll of Excepuon; by wh1ch undue 
means, the Defendants, were found ~ilty. That after the 
VerdiCt, Sir Thomas Jones, Sir T. Raymond, and Sir T. 
Williams, :rejc~ed a Motion in the Petitioners Behalf for 
filing a Po.fteQ, which had been conceal"d by Mr. Ward of 
the Crown-Office; which Pofle" would have difcharg"d the 
faid VerdiCt. That the Pentioners (Chief-Juffice Saunders 
being_ dead) were by the faid other three}udges unreafomi
bly fined, and, by Imprifonment, fore" to pay the fame. 
That the faiJ Proceedings are grievous to the Peutioners,and 
relievable only in Parliament, and that therefor'i they pray 
Redrefs, &c. 

Refer"d to the Committee on the AfFair of Wilmore. 
#he fame day, Sir VVilliam Pulteney reported to the Difputea be

Jfoufe, the Refult of a Conference with the Lords, touching tween the two 
the Amendments made by the Houfe to the engr~'d Bitt for ~oufes, or:~ t~e 
qz11hllnu Lords Commiflioners ofthe G'l'eat-Seal, to execute the Ql&ce BiColl f~:~abhnc , . . ., :JJ' Y" mDWilonen 
~ ~~rd-Cht~ncello'l', or Lord-Ketpe'l': The: amount of which was, oftbe Great• 
Thar Lord Cornwallis had manag'd for the L01·ds. That Seal to ar!\: as 
the Lords had rejeCted fome of their Amendments, and Chancellor~ or 
a~rc;e,d. to certain others, with Amendments of th~ir own. Keeper. 
1 he fald Amendments were then read; fome of wh1ch were 
allow~d, and others rejeCted, on· a Divifion of 149, againfl: 
I I 1. And a Committee was order' d to ~repare ReafOns to 
be offet·~d to the Lords, at a farther Conference. 

The fame day, likewife, the Lords fignify'd by Melfage, A Bill pafs'd, 
that they haci .pafs"d the But t" enable their MJjejlles to commz"t to commit 
ftifpe8e:i Perfons without Bail; without any Amendments. fufpelt~d Per· 

After which, the Lords having delir'd a prefent Confe- ;n.~ Without 
renee on the .Additz'onnl Poi/-Bi/1, Mr. Hampden made the 31 

• 

following Report of the fame. 
'That the Lord Huntington manag"d the Conference fol" 

the Lords, and fa:d the Lords infitl:ed upon their Amend
ments ; fer which, they gave thefe Reafons : 

r. 
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~~~.&M: .cr. That it is th~ _c?~~?n 'courf~ of. Pa:Ii3m~~t. t!J ~fi 

J6s,. ~~'! ·e~planatory· ACts of ·any rmng that has been om t~ or tll 
~ e.xprefs\1 in. aey othe~· Act pafs'd in the fam~ Se{fton, and 
Tile Lordeltta· one of that fort has pafs"d· this prefent Seffion,. · · 
lont.;~(er:'Aa~ a ' 2.; That the Houfe of Com moos have, in this Bill, taken 
Conferenr~, ~h fS · L.. d h 1 f C d Ch ..V th additional care o e:f')eants-.m!J, an · t e . nns~ o ourt, an a nee. 1 , 

Po~l-Bill. Th.at they flwuld be rarer! by their own Members; and rtmt~ 
Iince there is no comparifon to be m3de betwee_n them an~ 
the Peers of Engl~d, 'therefore the Peers O}lght to be rated 
by none but rhofe which are of their owri Ronfe. 'J 

I ;. "That the Haufe of Peer.-, oUt·.,{ rheirextraordinary 
Zc:ll, fur the reduclng Ireland, and the Poll-Bill coming\ip 

' · [ fo late to them fi-"Om the H~fe of Commons; that rhey -had 
! . not fo much 1)tne. to deliberate upon e~very Part of·it, 

as had b~en necella:ry, if fo preffing an Occafien would 
have allow'd it, dia make this Omiffion: which, fm· th~i 
Reafon, 011~t not to :Um to their Prejud~ic~ ; ·it being !heir 
~ndoubred Kight, whtch had been preferv 4. to them m a.ll 
fm:mer PoU-Bi1ls; and, particularly, in the Jatl, which pafs•d 
in the 29th of Chadesll. the P'roviiQ being conc('iv•d in 
the fame Terms, ~it,h the Provifo now ofter'd.~ · 

Upon hearing th~(e Reaf'ons, a Del>ate a1·ofe in the ao_ute~ 
which was poft·ron'd till the 29th, when the QEellil)n being 

unfatisfaflory pur to agt·ee wtrb the Lords, it pa[<;'d in 'tne Negative, 
to the Com: r;em. con ~nd ~ free Confen."t:Ce was de!ir'd with the Lords~ 

rhereon. . mons. 

An A~~ouot of 
Sto~k~ .b,eld by 
the late Kill&• 

The 28th, an Addre!S for the Relief of Irifh Proteftan~~ 
being read for the: ~ril Time; a~1q ir being propos'~ t!tat 
~me l\1eans offurmilimg that Rehef, ihould be by app~g 
p~rt of the Stock, belonging to the late King, in the -
India, and Guinea-Companies; Mr. Papillon acquainted the 
Houfe wirh the Particulars of the fa~d Stock, as fOllows, vi%..' 

That at different Times, and of d:ftercnt Perfons iri I t;g~ 
the Duke of York had purchas'd ;c-:-;o I. Eafl-India Stock. 
That a Transfer of - oo':l I. Stock more was made &om the 
fcparate Account of George Boone, to King James in 1.687. 

That the faid King James had, by a Transfer, dated af 
St. Ge1·mains~ made mer ;o'Jc I. of the faid Stock to James 
Grahme, which Transfer was allaw'd by the.Company; and 
that the faid James Grahme hath fince transfer"d tht faid 
Stock as follows, to Jofiah Child Efq; 5")0 1. to Wilt~·m 
Sheppard. 12oo l. and to Richard Stern~ Efq; qcol. 

That in 16;4, the Duke of York had·Credit for 300-:J I. 
ia the Guinea or Afriqn-Sroc'k. V\'llich l1e has fince rrans
fet"d at St. Germ:1i1's, to the faid James Grah~e, who has 
like wife nansfer'd ~ 5c) L c!", the Ltd S.~oc~ to feve.ral oth~r 
Pt'l'r.l . .,,. . . ., . '. J , 

~ ~ J.ik i.J. " ,_ 

And, 
. • I 
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And that the Duke of York, in I6i6, hadCredit forAnnotW.&M;. 
3091. Stock in the Hudfon's-.Bay Company which conrinuc.:s 168g. 
frill undifpofed ot: '--v---J 

Rtfolv'd, That his Majefl:y be defir'd to diftribute J 5,ooo I. Reliefvoted, to 
among the lrifh Nobility and Gentry: And rhat a Chiufe t~~ lrilh No
be in!erted in the above-mention'd AddTefs, agreeable ro bllLty and Ceo-
the f. 1·d R ,r;.[. try, out of the a eJfJ ve. • , fame. 

The fame day, the_ Kmg came to the Houfe of Peers, and Th B'll li'd 
gave the· Royal AHent to A'!' A.'l for commlttiJJg fltjpt·.'-led f,r ~o~m~~isnl 
Perforu wlthuut Bail: And a Pl'IVare Act. ' fufpetled Per-

The 2.9t}t, the Houfe proc.eded 3 firfl, on rhe Aftan• ,-_,f fnn•. without ~ 
the Eaft-lndia Company, and afrerwaa·ds to the Bill oflndem?litj·, Bail, 
when ir was Re[uiv'd, Thar the Bailing (by the Coun (f 
King's-Bench) .eerfons commirted by lmpeachmcnrs, by tl;·s Another Ex
Houfe, is one of the Crimes, for which fome Perlons may ception in the 
be juftly excepted out of the Dill of Indemnity. B.iJJ of lndem• 

rhe fame day, Mr. Foley delivcr'd in a long Reporr, mty. 
from the Committee appointed to enquire, who' were the 
Authors and Advifers of feveral Grievances, relating co the 
City of London. The Amount of which, was, tiJat Sit• 
John Moore, Lord-Mayor of the faid City, in r68-1, had 
by divers indireCt, violent, and arbitrary 1\feans, and with 
the. Affiftance of the Soldiery, invaded the Privileges of the 
Citizens, in declaring North and Rich to be Sherttfs, when 
_the Numbers on cloling the Poll, wet·e found to be, 

For Mr. Papillon 2. i 50 
Mr. Dnbois - 2. i o6 
Mr. North - 155.2. 
Mr. Box - 16o6 

That thofe Citizens, who were moft aB:~ve in oppolirtg 
thefe illegal and unjuil: Proceedings, were afterwards in
dicted fur Riots, undet· the Direction of . .But·ton, and 
G.rahme, and fioed, as follows : · 

J. s. d. 
Thomas Pilkington-~ 500 co o 
Samuel Shute 66 6 13 4 
Slingsby Bethel, who was not ~ 

.prefent at the EleCtion, tho" 666 I;. 4 
1nditted for a Riot----

Henry Corni1h. 66 6 1 3 4 
Sir Thoma.., Player - 3 3 3 6 8 
Samuel Swinnock - 3H 6 8 
fohn Dea~le 2.66 I; 4 
Richard lireeman - 2.o(} OJ o 
Francis Jencks · 2.00 oo u 
John Deagle I 3 i 6 8 
John Wickham -- 66 I 1 4 

.Robc:rt Keys lQO Marks. 
To I'd 1 U. S f V\'hi"h 
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Anno tW.&M. Which Fines were fer upon· them, by 1\Ir. Juftice Jones, 

16sg·. . afterwards Chief of the Common-Pleas. 
~ That Mr. Papillon and 1\fr. Dubois after this bring each 

a Mandamus to be fworn Sheriffs, as being duly elected, to 
which the Lord-Mayor, Aldermen and Sheriffs, v/z.. North 
and Rich, made a Return that they were not duly eleCted. 

That upon this, Papillon and Dubois bring their Action 
~ainft Sir William Pl'itchard (the new Lord-Mayor) Sir 
?ludley North, Sir Peter Rich, c:fc. The Wr,rs being di
rctted to the Coroner, he waited on them 3 or 4 Months 
to defire thei-r Appearance, but they flighted him, rill the 
Time of the Retttm was out : Afi:e1· w hicb, the Writs being 
l'enew"d·, he arrdle4 tn~ Lord-'Mayor; who faid there muft 
be fome Plot to take up all the Magifira.tes of the City. To 
whom the Coroner reply"d,. he knew of none. And that if 
they would give Bond to· appear, they might be immediately 
diK:harg'd. But. the Lord-Mayor refus"d, and the Lieute
nancy were order' d to come thuher wit:h their Troops, who 
threaten'd to pull down the Coroner's Houte. That, while 
rhis was .in Debate', they fOund m~ans to fend the E:otoner to 
the Compter, upon an Attion once enter' d for· a real Debt 
by his confent, but afterwards countet·manded. That whetr 
he was in the Compter, they futfer'd none to-come to'him,· 
and in the mean time, took advanrage of his Abfencew 
and fo went their way. That the nexr Morning· the Coroner 
went to the Lord. Mayor, but was deny"d Accds by certc~in 
Perfons, who drew their Swords upon hitn, and threaten'd 
to run him through. That Sir William Pritchard after
\'w'ards brought his ACtion againfl Papillon and- Dobois, and 
the 1afl dying in the mean while, obtain'd a Verdict againA 
Papillon,on account of the -~rrefl, with Io,ooo 1. Damases. 

That be: fore any of thofe Proceedings, a ~' WarrRWo was 
brought in the Name of Sir Roberi: Sawyer, carried on by 
Burton and Grahme, againft thl! C!tf ofl..Ondon, upon which 
Judgment was given ~gaintl the f,ud City, by the Jutlices, 
Jones, Raymond and Withins, fame of whom declar d, they 
Jtad,likew1fe, the Concurrence of Saunders, then Lord Ch!ef
Juftice; tho" it was attefted to the Committee, that Saunderi 
was beth fpeechlefs and fenfelefs, when they came to him. 

That it farther appear"d, that Pemberton, and Dolbitt, 
who were JufHce.s of the King"s-Bench, were: remov•d from 
that Courr, their Opinions having b~en dif'-'Ovc:r"d to be 
againft thi:t Informanon brought a~inft the City. 

The whole Report was dos"d with a Refolution of the 
Committee; That it \\·as their Opinion, That Sir John 
Mcore, and Sir Dudley 1\orth, were two of the Authors of 
the 1 nvafton made uporr the F iglm of the City of London in 
the fleCtion of th; SheritL for the fa.id Ciry, in 168~. 

· The 
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"rhe 31fi, Sir Thomas Littleton reported from tl1e free Anno :rW.&M. 

Conference with the Lords, on the .Adt,#tiaJUJl Poll-&"//, That 1 6Sg. 
rhe Lords, Rochefter, and Huntington, and Bi1hop of Salif-~ 
bury manag'd for the Lords: 'fo whom the Commons u1·g'd 
the Reafons of the Houfe, for nor agreeing wi[h the Lords, 
in SubA:ance as follows : 

' Tha[ as in this .Addltt'onal Poll-Bill, none but Commoners Sir Thomas 
wel'e tax•d, they inferr"d their Lordfhips had no colour of Littleton's Re
Reafon to meddle with it • or to name Commiffioners to tax pore of the. free 
the Peers, in a Bill that d~d not tax the Peers. ~~n~~~~c; with 

' That thC"re was no Omiffion · in the former PollwBill, r • 

which was pafs'd and agreed to by the Lords; but by th~ 
Confent of both Houfes; the Nommation of Comn:illioners 
was lefi to the King, (indeed, fo rcllrain'd, that the King 
was to nlime them out of the Cornm;flioners in the faid 
Afr,) who were to tax all the King's Subj<atl:s, both Lords 
and Commons : As therefore, the Lords had included rhem-
felves in that Bill, the Commons think it hard, their Lord-
fhips iliould t;u·ge any fubfequent Bill, to fupply a Defect 
of rhe former. 

' That the Lords pleaded to this, Inadvertency and their 
own Zeal to give the fomu~r Bill a t}Uit:k Difparch ; and far
~-her, that they had feveral Precedents ofthetr naming Com
miffioners. And that they, likewife, thou~ht it hard that 
their Overfight Jhould turn to their Prejud1ce. 

' To wluda the Commons reply'd, That if the Com
miffion had been fuch, that no Commiffioners h:.1d been 
named at all, the Commons would have agreed to their 
LordRl ips prefent Demanrl, t•ather than their Lordfuips 
fltould not be tax'd. Bur Commiffioncrs being already named, 
the Commons thought any Alteration went a great way to 
repe~l the Atl:. That the l'ommilfioners fo named, might 
probably be enter'd upon their Otnce, and were alreadx 
Tax:ipg their Lordfhips, at Icafl, they wou!d foon do ir, lf 
this Claufe be not admmed: Thet·efot·c, if the prefent Com~ 
miffionet·s, as the Law tbnds, and the Lords have conf~nrt4.· 
be no Authority to tax them, the Common$ thopght ir 
·would be a Repeal of that Law, at le &f~, pra t({flto; fur rheil· 
Authority mull ceafe, who have it by the form~t· Law. 

' That, then the Lords infilled much, that tho~ the, Lm·l{s 
are not exprefly tax'd, in this :rdd,'tlti1ul p,[/.-Bill, they have 
a fufficienr Handle for their Demand furnHh 'd by 1r; by 
the Indulgence, ir accords to the Inns of Court, ~nd Chanw 
eery. · 

To this the Common5 rejoin'~, (among other things wh.ich 
are fo ob!Curdy ~xpr-ef\"d ac; to be h'araly intelligible) th<tt 
the Reafon of this. Indulgence to th~ Inns of Cour.r and 
Chancery, was owing to a·pretended P.r~vilege of theirs, rJof 

· · S f 2. · hin,ic1·ing 
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.AJuto xW.kM. hindering all other Commoners from coming into theirJutif-

161g. rlicrion: And fo that this part of the Tax might not be 
.....-y--1 lnfi, the Bill provided that the King might name Commit: 

fioners of themfelves, but they did not ~me new Commif
lioners: And, that upon the whole matter, the Commons 
]eft it with their Lordfll ips to confider, whether they will a-
gree or no. . . 

Tbel.o~s abide The Lot'ds, the f;:lme day;delir"d another free Conference 
~ tbc:ir Claufc. on the fame 1\ffair,, in which they recapirulated what 

they had advanced before; infifled on this Opportunity to 
retrieve their Right, and adher"d to their Claufe. 

And the Com. 
Jnons by their. 
Bill. 

When thi;; was reported, the Commons likewifc: refOlv"d 
to adhere to their Bill, without Amendments; and appointed 
a Committee to confider of the Methods of proceeding be-
· tween the two Houfes in paffing of Bills . 

.AI\F.nq,uiryvot- June I, The Houfe appointed a Committee to enquire 
ed why London· what has been the occafion of the Delays in .tending Re
de~ry was not lief over into 11-eland, and particularly to Londonderry : 
rchcvcd, Tl h k . h D c l . la . 1at r e~ rna e enqmry w at t:J..lU t was tn rc non ro 

the Provifions that went over with the Soldiers to Ireland: 
and alfo very parricularly into the Carriage of the Colonels 
Lundee, Richards and Cunningham; and to know the Rea .. 
fons why the Relief fent to Londonderry was brought bade 
again ; and that they enquire into all other 1\iifcarriagc:s re
lating ro I1·eland and Londonderry. 

June ~, Sir Thomas Lirtleron mov"d the Houfe from rhe 
COmmitrcc appoit¥ed to make the faid Enquiry, that hi$ 
Majcily might be humbly defir'd to give Direttions, that 
Copies of the Commiffioos and lnftruttions given, relatin~ 
to Londonderry and the Kingdom of Ireland, may be rrani
mirred to the faid Committee; and a!fo that Colonel Lundee 
(aPrifoner in the Tower) may be brought to the faid Com
mirree ; and a Refolution was made accordingly. 

The Petition or The 4th, a Petition of John Culliferd was l'ead, fetting 
John CuUtfurd. forth, ' That tor zealoutly oppofing the Election of Sir 

Tohn Moore ro be Lord-Mayor, and for detecting certain 
ttlfe ~wtations from· (}.ing James the firfl's Balilicon Do
rou, made bv the Grand-Jury of Southwark in r682., with 
a delign to render the Dillenters obnoxious, he was, by the 
IntHgarion of the faid Tury, feiz.'d in London, without a 
\Varrant, and hurried ~before one Piers, a Juftice, who 
commirted him to the Compter, with· Orders to debar him 
from Pen, Ink and Paper; as likewife to let nobody fpeak 
to him, but keep him a clofe Prifoner in :1 Place where 
there was no Bed, :md nothing but damp Earth to lie on, 
which was executed accordingly. That the next Seffion, 
one Seymom· brought an IndiCtment againll him, and th<\t' 
one Robert Stephens (a Mefienger) feiz.'d him without War-

ram, 
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rant, and being_ accus'd before Sir V\' Pritchard ·Lord- Anno tW.&M. 
Mayor, by _Hills the King's Printer, of having charg. 'd the 1689. 
Duke of York of Defigns to fubvert the Religion and Li-~ 
berries of his Country, he was committed dofe Prifoner m· 
Newgate, try"d at the Old Bailey, and by a pack'd Jury, 
retum"d by North and Rich SherifF.-;, foand guilty wirhout 
pofitive Proof, and was fenrenc'd by .1\fr. Jullice \Yithins 
ro pay zoo I.. Fine, ro fiand twice m the .Pillory for an 
Hour, give Security for two Years good Behaviour, and be 
imprifoncd till the Judgment was fad.sfy'd. That the firft 
Day he was kept m the Pillory two Hours, dudng which 
time. certain blOOdy-min.J.cd Perfons from the top of the 
Change tht·ew a Stone of feveral Pounds, which miffing his 
Head, broke in feveral Pieces. That the next Term he 
was remov"d, at the Duke of York's Suit, to the Kints-
.Bench, and charg'd wirh an Action of St~r.dt~ktm M.zgnat. at 
Joo,ooo 1. Damage; which was try"d the fame Tet·m, he 
being abfent, by the Lord Chief Juftice Jdfreys, by -whofe 
Direll:ion another pack'd Jury found the abovefaid Da-
mages, without Proof alfo. That being charg'd in Execu-
tion rhe nexr Term, he was lock'd up for half a Year in 
fo clofe a Room, that he had almoft loll his Eye-fight. 
That in the frofty Weather he had been hall'd out othis 
Chamber to a Hole not above 8 Foot Square, without any 
Fire-Place, loaded with double Irons: That he was after-
wards tltr,own on the Common-fide, where he continued fo~ 
l1ear half a Year lying in a Hole about 5 Foot Square, and 
) or 4 under Ground: Thar fuch barbarous Ufage had fe-
veral times almo!l reach'd his Life: That he had-lain ~nder 

·the wid Ufage near five Years: That he had not recover'd 
his Health to that Day : That he had been really damnify" d. 
to the Value of feveral thoufand Pounds: That he fubmit
ted his Cafe to the tend~r Confideration of the Houfc=, and 
implored fuch Relief as to them 1hould feem meet. • 

The fame day, a 'Petition of John Topham Efq; was read, That of John 
fc:tting forth, ' That he being Serjeant at Arms, and attend- Topham E(q; 
ing the H~ufe _in I6i9 and 16So, when he wa.s charg'd 
wnh the Executton of feveral Orda·s of the Houfe to rake 
into cuflody feveral PerfOns for- Breach of Privil<:-ge: That 
the_ faid Perfons on the Diflolution of the Parliament being 
:refc>lved to ruin the faid Petitioner for executi~ the faid 
Orders, did fue the Petitioner in the King"s-Bench in fe-

·Veral ACtions ofTrefpafs, Battery, and fal1e Imprifonmenr; 
to which ACtions the Petitioner pleaded the faid feveral Or
ders of rhe Houfe, which Orders were ovet·-ruled by the 
then Judges, and Judgments given .againll him, in fume of 
which excdlive Damages WCI'C: enjoinl!d: fo that to prevcnr 
farther Profecurions, the- Petitioner v.-as forc'd to comply 

with 
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AJU'o tW.&M. with the Plaintiffs ; having been a Suffer~r for rpaintaining 

,1689. the Rights of this Houfe above 12.00 I. &c. And therefore 
~ prayin1! the Confidet·ation of the Houl~.' 
And of Thomaa A I.Yetition of Thomas Swaddon was likewi :e read the 
Swaddon, Gent. fame day, fetting forth, ' That he was a Burgefs of (}dne 

in Wiltfhire; and oppofing the §{uo Warr1mto broughr againA: 
the Charter of that Corporation, he was intorm'd againft i~ 
the Cou1·t of King·s Bench as a difaff.:Eted Pe~f0::1, &c. fqr 
~hich Iflrd Chief Tuflice Jetfr~ys fentenced him. to fhn4 
1n the Ptllory at Ca1ne before l11s Tenants and Netghbours~ 
and alfo at Salisbury; to pay a Fine of xo>ol. and give 
Security for h:s good Beha~iOUl' for Lite. That, in con~ 
iequence of thi~ Judgment, he had been confin'd thre~ 
Years in the Kings Bench to his Ruin: Thar he had paid 
feveral .hundred Pounds in Fees to Hurro:-1, Grahme, Sir 
Robert Sawyer's Clerk, &c. That he had been fim;'d to 
fell one Part of his Efbte, and mortgage rhe reO:; and t~te
fore be_gg'd Reparation out of the ~lemiful Eftates, obtain"d 
by Jeffreys and Brown, for r~ulatmg Corporation~." 

All thefe Petitions were referred to the Committee, ~p
pointed ro examine the .Merits of !>rfr. S_peke. 

'fhe fame day a Petition of feveral FaCtors and Clothiers 
againfi the Exportation of Wool was read, and order"d to 
he on the Table, rill the Exceptions in the Bill of Indemnity 
ihould be confidert"d. 

Afcer which, a Dc:bate arifing on the faid Bill, whe~r 
a Pardon \\'as ple1dabie againft an Impeachment in Parlia
ment? It was refulv"d in the Negari..,·e without a Divifion. 

Anotlier Es:tep• The Sth, the Haufe proceeded in rhe Examination of 
tion to the All Coq~plainrs againll the Eaft-India Company, and the Que
of hadcmnity. fi:ion being put, That fitch Perfons as procur'd the Commif-

fton ro execute Martial Law in the Bland of St. Helena, and 
fuch as fign'd Inllru6tions for purring rh~ fame in execution, 
be exceptc:d our of the Bill of Indemnity ; as to rhofe Crimes 
the Houfe divided, and it paG"d in the Affirmative, Ye~ 

PrMwfings on 
the Abufe gf 
Aulqage. 

I5i, Noes qS. 
The I tth, a Report was 1·ead by the Committee appoin

ed to confider the Petitions againtl: the Aulnagers, and the 
Abufes of the Aulnagers in general, which concluded with 
the following Refolutions : 

That it is the Opinion of the Committee, that the fearch
ing and feiz.ing of Cloaths and Pieces of Cloarhs iu the 
Shopkeepers hands, is not warrantable .by any Law. 

That rhe having fearch"'d or feiz."d Cloaths, or Pieces of 
Gloaths in the Shopkeepe1·s hands by the Aulnagers, is un .... 
lawful, and an Abufe mi the SubjeCt. 

Order" d, That Lea•;e be given to bring in a Bill to regu
late the Abufes in the Collection of the Aulnage. 

"'fh e. 
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The fame day, SiL· T. Littleton reported f"rom the Com- 'An"no tW.&M. 

mirtee on the Supply a Claufe to reduce the Fees from II- 1689. 
to i in the Pound on all Monies granted this Seffion; whicu, ~ 
with fome Amendments, was agreed to by the Houfe. Procctclij" oa 

A Provifo was alfo made to the Bill, that an Account be the Supp 7• 
given to Parliament of all bionics gi'l/en, or to be given 
this Scffion. 

Anothor ProvifO was then offer• d as follows : 
. ' Provided always, f!ft. That in cafe any Perfon or Per
fans fhall obftinarely refu(e to pay the Rates afTdTed upon 
them by the Commiffioners appointed ro r-ate and affefs 
tltem by this Act, by reafon of not owning the Authority of 
the faid Commiffionet·s of this prefent Parliament, the fame 
being prov'd by two Wimdfes upon Oath; that then every 
fl1ch Perfon and Perlons fuall incut· the Danger and Penalty 
of a Pr.emunire, menrion•d in a Starure made in the I 6th 
Year of King Richard the Second: 

Refoh/ a, That the faid Provit;> be 1·efet·r· d to a Com
mmee. 

Another Provifo being likewife offer'd for ldfening the 
Fees of the Treafurer and Vice-Treafurer of Ireland. ; it 
pafs'd in the N~tive. 

A Report being then made by Sir Robert Howard from Proc:l'ediup 011 

the Journals of the Lords. of the Tranfafrions of that Houfe, Oatea's Cafe. 
in relation to the Reverfion of the two Judgmenrs of the 
King"s..Bench againfl: J\lr. Oates; the Amount of which was, 
that the Lotds liad put a Negarive on the faid Reverfion, 
with the Exception of thirteen Lords who had protdl:ed. 

Rtfolv'J, That tile Profecudon of Titus Oates, upon two 
Indictments fur Pet')iry in the Court of King·s Bench, was 
a defign to fiifle the Popifh Plot ; and that the V c:rd icts 
given thereupon, were corrupt, and that the Judgmems gi
ven thereupon were cruel and illegal. 

Rtfolv1d, That a Bill be brought m to declare the faidjudg
rnents illegal, an:i ro reverfe die fame. 

Refoh/d, That the Judgment againfl Samuel J.ohnfon in Sentcnceagainll 
the K.ing's-Bc:nch, upon an Information fur a 1\iitiic:meanour, s. Job~fo~ in 
was cruel iilld illegaL the Kmg s- , 

J • J Th B"ll b b h · fc l Bench ccnfur 4. Rtfo 'V "• at a 1 ~ rou~ t m to revere t 1at 
Judgment. · 

Tht: 1 2.th, Sir William Pulteney reported the farther Rea
fans to be delivered at a Conference with the Lords, for not 
~;reeing with their Lordfh ips in their A mendmems to the 
B1ll, tor e~1abling Lo1·ds CommiffJOner.s of tnc: Great Seal to 
uecure the O'lfice of Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper; 
\.hich gcnel'ally depending on Alter.-ttions of Words, anJ 
~~ra?s of £entr:nces, cannot be re:.ci:!·'-.:! in~dli~;ib:e, unlc.:fs 
Co ... l- ..... • ~ "'''11 •!1.:. H;.lll';;r_tf u!"' .. ...L.n4.., .... .._.A. :ii.--l.~. 

Thq 
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Aqo 1:W .oJcM. The Houfe then proceeded to the Conliderarion of the- l3ilt 

· 't61g. pflndemnity, and a D~bate enfi.ting, whethe1· a Committee 
~ fhould be appointed to examine who are concern'd in the 
Farther Pro- feveral Heads of Exceptions, the previous. (@eftion was put, 
ceed"mfs oa the and cat·ry'd in the Amrmati·:e; an:! the main Q?eftion being 
Bill of Indcm- put, it pafs'd in the Negative. 
nity. The qrh, The Houle ~ing informed that Sir Adam 
!':;:!: ;oer:s G:Blait·e, CdapJain v

1
aughan, hCdapdt~~D l\~doyl~ dJ?~·· Elliodrr~ Dr'. 

~rn h'd ti rey, an •t:vtra o[hers, a tiptrs ·a 1e mous an rr~a-
~~ng K~ns' fonable Paper printed, and ~I?tide~ a Declaratio~ of King 
Jamea'a Dccla- James the Secr.nd; and the fatd prmted Paper bemg read ·a~ 
zation. the Table, RefQ/-v,d, That the faid Pet·fons be impeach'd of 

High Treafon tor difperfu,g the faid Paper. 
Which is or- Ordered, 'rhat the faid pr1nred Paper be burnt by the hands 
dcr'd to be b11mt of rhe common Hangman. 
by the Hanc.. ~·he 14th, the Houfe being inform_ed that, acco;ding to 
man. thetr Order of Y etlerday, the lArd Chtef-Baron Atkms, .f\1r. 
Judgesexamin'd Juftice Doibc.m, Mr. Ba1·on Nevil, .Mr. Juflice Powel, ·and 
why t~cy h.ad Mr. Jullice Grc;:rrory, attended at the DOor; " 
been chfplac d. Refo!ved, Tha~ they be clll'd in, and ask'd for what Rea-

fon ~hey we1·e formerly difplac'd from bdng Judges; a Chair 
was then order'd to bt! fet for them within the Bar, and they 
were feverally caU'd !n, and .tlood behind the fame,_ the 
Serjeant with his .Mace £landing by on the Right Hand, 
and ~ave Ani\ver to the ~1eftions put to them by die Houfc:. 

Clerk• of the 
Council ex:a
min'd. 

Sir Robert 
Nappier's Re
JI<ltt of Mrs. 
Firz~Han.i.s'l 
Cat~. 

-

Sir Thomas Jones, Sir Francis Pemberton, Mr. Serjeant 
Montague, Sir Crefwdl Levins, Sir. Francis Withins, and 
Sir Richard Holloway were then call"d in, and examin'd in 
like Manner. , 

After which the Houfe being inform"d, that l\fr. Bridg .. 
man and .Mr. Bra[hwaite attended at the Doo·r according ro 
Order; 

Refolvcd, That they beask"d who were of the Privy-Coun
cil, at orahout Lady-Day, 1681. and who were then ofthe 
Cabinc.:t-Council, and whether any Roll, or Note was kl"pt 
of their Names. And alfo, \•that Books and Papers they 
have: ofRerurns of Perfons Names, who would take the penal 
Law.s and Telts, and where the fame are, and what are be
come of them; and altO; what Le.trers were fent to the Lord 
Lieuremmts, and what ]:.{eturns they made. 

The I 5th, ~i1· Robert Nappier reported fi·om the Commit ... 
tee appointed to infpett th:: Cafe of Mrs. Fitz-Ha1·ris, That the 
faid 1\'ln •. Fir-z.-Harris had a Penfion of :z.ool. per A1ru. for 
15 Years allowed her, on account of her Father, (who was 
.Commander of theY ork Frigat) his beihg kill'd in the pub-
lic Service; tnat this PeQfion was confi:antly paid her till 
the Y t"ar 168 1 , when it was tlopt bc:caufe 1he wou]d not 
pedi.hlde her Husb;,J.ud to liiy a l>opifh Plot on the Pro-

2 teftants ; 
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t~ibRtS-; over and'above which, file was threatned tO be tin. Anno l ..... lft
i?ritOn"d. on the fame account. One John ·Lun'l, likewife, af- ~a,. 
fir.m~, that he was an Inftrument of cimveyiflg M-rs Fitz-~ 
harris away~ and was therefore fc:nt for to Windior; where 
t;;eing brough~ lxtore the lare Lord,Conw<ty, the faid Lord 
firft rhrearen"d him, and then offer•d him, the faid Lunnj 
s~I. to geliver up the faid Mrs. Fir'z.harris\ whkh he re-
fui"d Jt further appeaed on the Evidence of one Mr. Har-
rington, that the faid Mrs. 1ftt1.harris was inftrumentlll in 
ddivering tne ~arl ofShafisbury; the Earl of BedfOrd, and 
fomc other _Lords, and diven Members of the Haufe of 
t;:ommons, (fome of which have ackriowledg'd the fame,) 
from a. Deftgn; of ~utting treaK:mable Papers in their Pock-ets~ 
';fhat rhe adverds d. feveral PerfOns bf the villanatis Project 
~infl t~em, and was the only Perlon (under G,od) whicb 
erevemed_its taking place; by periuading her Husband to de~ 
fift·from tht villanous Attempr, though h~ had already recdv'd 
t:oo l. as an Ea1·neft of the late King, (which faid .2.00 1. fhe 
re~em~cr~ her"Husb~ndbro?ght ~?me.in a Harid-Basket,)~n4 
tho fue lo~ the Penh on tN ht-:h !'he liopes td be rellor' d to, and 
th~ this Hdnourable Houfe will recommend her and her 
three Child ten to the prefenr King. as OBjetb of Charity. 

Which the Houfe agreed to, and order"d her to be re-
blmmended accordingly. . 

The fa~e Day, the Houfe. agreed to t~.e. Addre~ rel~ing 
to the Irlfh Proteftants, wh1ch, after feveral Amendments;. 
llood in Subilance as fpllows : 
.. '. Wt.y~u~ M~jerty·~ _'?oft dutif'lll ~n~ 'loyal Subjects, &c. Addreludaitng 
-~avm~ take~ mto our fertolis Confi.,Q.e~auon, the many great to the In& ii.rG• 
Suifer1ngs of the Protefiant Nobility and Gerirry of Ireland, teftan,t~. 
which their Zeal for the Pmtefiant Religion, your Maje-
fty"s Service., the Interetl of England in that Ki~dom, and 
Love to our Nation, h_a~e expos' d th:-m to, C:!e. bein_g the o?JY 
~y ofPro~eftants rum d by _the late happy Re?ola~?; whtcb 
Jiatli wrouglit fO great a Deltverance, (;f c. moft hearttly crave· 
Leave, in their .dehalf, to offer their deplorable COndition 
to your Majelly"s moft princely Confideration. 

' And whereas, qy reafon of their Number$, they are 
very apprehenfive of their being and continuing a Burthen 
to this Kingdom while they remain in fitch Conaition un
employ4d, and that many of them, for their Intereft in; and 
K.no~ledg~ of that ~ingdo_m, as well a~ t~eir Experience, 
~c. 10 ~d1tary Atfa1rs, be.mg well-quahfy d to fe"e ttnd~r 
f:P\lr Ma.Jefty for the reduang thereof, and all of diem pref
ling and forward for that .Senice, f$c. 

' 1. We humbly recommend fuch .of the faid Nobility 
.and.Genuy as are -fit for milita.rr_y Employments, .as verr 
proper Perfonsfor rednci:agtbar_K.io.gdom to in- due Ob~l· 
ence to the Crown. 

ToM:Eli. Tt c,_ 
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Anno tW,&lltJ. . ' 2.. That fuch as are not fir for the Field may be put into 

t6ig. fuch chit Employments, as they are moft capable of. 
~ . ' ; . That for their prefent Subfiftence we humbly pray 

&hat the Sum of I 5 ooo I. may be forthwith diftributed amon~ 
~hem. And that for a further, and {landing Fund for thetr 
Subfiftence,. until Ireland fh all be reduc' d, your Maidlv will 
be graci,oufly pleas'd to iffue forth your Royal Prodamation 
requiring all Papifls beyond Seas, who have Eflates in Eng
land, and all Prutefiants that are in Arms, or otherwife en
g~'d againtl your Majefiy, if any fuch there be, to return 
wHhin a certam Time; and that rhe Eflates of fuch as fhall 
110t give Obedience thereunto, be feh.~d jnto your Majcfty•s 
fiands for the Relief of the•faid Nobility and Gentry, who 
are, or 1hall be deptiv'd of their Eftates there. 
, ' And we the rather make this our humble Supplication~ 
to your Majefties, becaufe we efteem ourfelves oblig"d to af
fOrd them prefent Relief, and to reprefent the fpeedy Re
covery of rhat Kingdom, of great Importance to this in all 
ref peer:, as your Majefties, and the Nation"s true Intercft. 

' And we do humbly befeech your Majeflies to take the 
Duke of Ormond, and his great Merits and Sufferjngs into 
ycmr particular, and Royal Confiderarion, and that _your 
~aF.~ies would be pleafed alfo to confider of. the reft_of the 
Nobihty and Gentry, already fled, and dally commg up 
from Ireland, that remain unprovided for. 

' And that your Majefiies Favour and Bounty to the faid 
Nobility and Gentry, may be dillributed with the greare.r 
Eafe and Ad?antage; we do humbly tecommenJ to your Ma· 
jetHes, that what you !hall be gracioufly pleafed to advance 
tor theh· prefent SupRly, you will be pleated to order the fame 
to be paid imo the Chamber of London, ot• fuch Other Place 
as your 1\!ajeHies fhall think convenient, with as muc,h Ex: .. 
pedition, as the Urgency of your Aflairs will admit; to be 
t~ence paid out for diem refpectively, with as little Charge 
and Trouble of Attendance as mav be.· 

The fame Day the Haufe refurn;d the Conftderation of the 
Exceptions in the Bill oflndemnity, and the tirfl Head bein' 
read, after a Debate, it was refolved, 

That no Perfon fltall be excepted out of the Bill of In
demnity, as fot· Life, upon the faid firl1 Head. 

And that fame Perfons 1hall be excepted m:t of the faid 
Bill, upon this HeaJ, as ro other Pains and Penalties not ex.;. 
tending to Life. 

The Land- . The 1 jth, the Subfidy-Bill havit~g been read for the thiri 
T~x-BiJJ pafa'ci, Time, and received fome minute Amendments, Refolved, 

Thar the Bill do pars, and rhar the Tirle thereof be, An AB: 
fm; a Grant to their l\1 ajefties, of an Aid of 12 d. in the Pound 
for one Year, for the necefiary Defence of their Realms. 

The· 
I 
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The t8th; Mr. Juflice Powel attending~ the Hoofe ac~··Afin.O iw.&M. 
cording to Order, a Chair was order'd fOr him, fianding · 16Sg. 
behind which, he l'eply'd to the Q!Jeftions put to him by .__.,~ 
the Houfe, concerning the Opinion of the ·Judges in the ~he Exam1na-·ear- of Good · d u 1 h" h K • p . t•on of Mr • . 1e . wm c1n ua es, roue mgt e tng s ower to Jullke PoweJ, 
d1fpenfe wub the Laws, in Snbllance, as follows; ' touching the 

That he 1·eceiv'd Infol'rnation from Sir Robert V'\T right King'a difpenf· 
Puifne Judge of the King's Bench, that Lord Chief-juflice in& Power. 
-Herbert h~d order'd him to acquaint the Judges of Sel.·- · 
.. jeanrs-Inn,. that he had receiv"d the King's Commands to 
aJfemble.all the Judges at the· faid Inn, to confult with them 
upon t·ertain Matters ; and that the faid T udgcs did meer 

-:f;here accordingly. When the faid Lord Chief Jullice gave 
them to underftan<I, they were met ro give their Opinions on 
the Cafe of Goodwin and Hales. which he then pur, to this 
~ffeft, rr;h.. · 1 

. That an Information was exhibited again{} the Defendanr, 
upon the Stat. z 5 Cn·. II. fur exercifing the Office of Co
lonel of a Regiment of Foot, without taking the Oaths. 
Telt, &r. To which Infol'lnation the Defendant ple~de~ ·a 
~a!e:nt ,ti·om. the JF.ing ~nder t~~ Great Se~l, wher~by he 

-Qdpens d. with hts takmg the f<lld Oaths, Tcft, t,!f,. wtth a 
.J:bn-obflante to i:he faid Stature. 

The Houfe then proceeded to ask what Opinions the 
. Judges deliYered on rhis Cafe; a.nd he defiring ro be excus·d 
lrom anfwering, was order"d to withdraw. After which, 
being call'd in, he was requir'd in the Name of the Houte, 
to dedare the faid Opimons, with a raving to his OV.'Tl, 

which he was lefc ti·ee to utter or conceal. · 
He then inform'd the Haufe, that Lord Chief Jnftice 

Herbert gave his opinion a~ large, in fitpport of which he 
cited feveral Cafes. Afi:et· which, he demanqed his (Powd•.s) 
Opinion: In Return to which, he pleaded the Imporrancc 
()[rhe Cafe, his being unprt:par'd, &c. and demaDd~d rill rhe 
t~ext Term to con{ulr rhe Books, but was told Sentence 
would be given the next Tuefday, which. was the )aft Day 
pfTrhiry·Term, Upon which he promis"d to wait on tbe 
Chief Juftice the .l\1onday following. 

That Mr. Bat·on ltfilton then gave his opinion for the 
difpenfing. Power. 

That Mr. Jufiice Lutwych declat·'d, the King could dif
penfe in that cafe, but not in Ecclefiaflical Ol' Civil :Af
fairs; and when he tound others for a difpenfine Power, 
but limited, h~ added, Take notice7 I pray, that 1 n:llrain 
it to this pJI'ticular Cafe. 

That M t". Barna J en our and ~fr. ] uflice Wright, and 
Jufti~e Hollo.way, were for difpenfmg with the Stam.re in 
quelbon. 

Tt z That 
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,..._;t:W..&~. That Mr. JufliceS~et was againfl: clifpen(m§. 

161j. That Lord Chief- Tuftice Bcddmg6eld was for it. 
~ Tbatl..oni Lhicf&ron Atkins faid,that1ftheCates-quot-

ed by Lord Chief Tuf\ice Herbert were Law, rhe -K~ 
.~ight difpc:nfe in tfi~ cafe. To which he -add->...d, (as ·m: 
conceives, he ~ing far oft~ and not hearing:diftiActlyj tlst 
he.: knew not -whc:ther the Cafes cited were Law or nor. 

• 

That he (Powel) vifiting him about 4 or s .Days afmr., 
and touching on the ill Confequences of that Opinion, <he 
declartd he had .given no .pofirive Opinion, bpr ·was nov 
convinced that the ·.K.ing could not Qifpclife :wi1h U.t 
Statute. 
· Tlr.&t Lord Chi~f Ju~ice Herbert~- for: ~1c difpcn~ 
Power, as were hkawife .Mr. Jpfttce Wnhins, and M-rJ 
Baron Heath. 

That the· Sentence was paffed befure t~ time ~r'.d ·fOr 
.his giving his Opini~n on the Oife ; but ~t his Def~Jn was 
to deliver it ~gamft the difpenfing Power. · · 

He then wimdrew, and Sir Robert Henley and fiir'Sa· 
nlt'el Afirey were called in; who declare4, ,that the Day 
~entence was given, the J..ord Chief Juftice -~en;,crr, tlic 
_Tuftices·Withms, H.Qlloway and Wrtght, w~re upon du: 
Bench; that they were all of the fame opinion, and that 
l'!erberi pronouncing Judgment, declar'd ten Judges were 
pofitiv~ for the difpcnli~ Power: Tha[ one difpured, and' 
poe hefita~e~; but that juftice Hollow-ay inform'd him that 
l\1ornifig, the laft was come over to them. Th~t the Cafe 
was ~rgued but o~ce by Mr. No.rt_hey_ ~gainft the ·~if~fi~g 
Power; and "y ~1r Tho~ PawlS Kmg's Council fur tr. 
Jl!-dgmcnt was pronouoc'd hy the Chief Juftice alone, 
wuhout rh~ Concurrcnc~ pf the other judges, ft'!'t'atim, as 
ufual ; and that the (:hic:f-juflice lai:i down certain Propo-; 
1idons, fome ~which were; Th~t the Laws were th~ King·s 
.Laws, that the Kir 1 might difpenfe with1 his Laws in cafe· 
of Necd_Iity, and d~t tfie King was Judge of that Nc-
ccffity. ' ·, .. :"' 

Several other Per'Om wet-e likewiiC examin~d on the fame 
S'Jt>jetl:: After whkh rhe 1-·1oufe proccf.ded to an Enquiry 
who were ar rhe Council-BQard, and· fign'd the Comm~. 
menr of the feven Bi:fhops to the ·Tower; and the lnfor-.. 
~ion w.as 41$ follows ; ; 

J ... ord Cbancdlor, 
Lord Preudenr, 
Lord Privy-Seal, 
J. l.arquis of Powis, 
~-<Ji1d Chamberlain. 

Prefent 
Tbe KI'NG. 

Eail of Huntington, 
Earl ofPeterborouglt, 
Earl of Craven, 
Earl of Berkley, 
&rl of .M:Jriay. 

' .. . 



_f.arl~f Middl~~n, 
~ -dl 'V1clford, 
~21'1 af. Caftlenzdn, 
Vifcount Prcfton, · 
Lwd Dsmnoath, 
t.ord -G'odolpbin, 

c 1n , 
· Lord Dovtr, Atmu Wit: l(. 

"S~ John ErnleyChm~Uor of t61g. 
ttie Exchequer. ~ 

Lord Chief J uft:ice Herbert, 
Sir 'Nich~ Butl~r, , 

: · · F\rrher Petie, 
All of whom rlJD·.cl the Cammirmcnc,except the King and 

flatMr Prt~: · 
After'-a Debate on the fil'ft Hea4 of Exceptions in the 

ttm of.lndemniiy conccming me difpcnfi?Z .. Pow~r, • . 
R.#{oweJ, That~ Edward Herbert, Sirli rancts W1thms, Fourludpla
~ tliehanl Holl.,...Y and 'Sir Robert Wricht, be excepted ccpte outofthc •t -ef lhe lJill «' 'Indemnity on this Hesd. Aa oiiDIIcm-

The ~h, ~ir jm. Tredenbmt acqUainted the Houfe, that Dity. 
flu M+*f comptf4 wiih ·the Addrefs of the Houfe with 
~ to me Employmems ef the lri1h. Nobility and Gentry, -
~ N~"' fbat Kiftl4om, Bee. • • 
· The falfte ct.,. the 'Houte o£ Lords eommvntcated certam Treafonable Pa
Mamble Pape:rs 10 the Haufe, by Order of his Mljefty : per• commum- ., 
~foft ttJc rndmJ of"'Wbich., Mr. Hampden acquainted the catlll to tbc 
Hcufc, that the iaid ~rs were iOuntf u~ two PerlOns, =~~er 
.-bo'Vftc ~~ to I 4, in a ~ wh1ch had ftole out · 
of ·rhe Port el Llvefpoe1, bot was ftopt about fi'Ve Miles at 
tea-; That~ were difpateh'd lW ro Town, by the Mayor • 
.-.4 fRat the Lc:tret- to PiK&""t •nd two more, were written 
-., · K iftg J aftles! 1ho• he nad, sn one af them, fOmewhat dif. 
~-d flit .H'!ld . 
. Upon ftadtftg 'he fa1d Pa~, me Houfe Rtfohltl, That ReiOJatiou 
an AddrefS be prefented to h1s Milj~y, that all confidcrable thercoa. 
Papits ·'-': taken into Cufto&ly, :mel thar their Arms and 
H0rf" fball be ff'M'Cb•d for-, and fei,:d. 

That •8atevcr Pr01dtaMt fhall barbour or con~l any 
filch Aftftl, or Horfes, fhall be reputed Enemies to thell' 
~aieftj~r, and "'proceeded againft, ·accordingly. 

Aatd tkat an Aadrefi e( Thank.-; be prefcnted ro his Ma-
jefty_, fM cemrnu,dcaring the faid. Papea. 
· The fame day, the AmtnilWJmtt al!ded by the Lord-s . to A Claufe tram 
the Bill fw t;kcl111"1'"S the Rlghts 111111 Iibmittljtht Srtbjt .. tf, 1111ri tbe Lor.ts. in 
ftttJi,g-tht a-..., were read; 01k of which vmviding, that in favour of the 
Dt{MI# II{ lfflll ;, the~' a1fli Pri11Ctft •f Dt1llfllirk., ihe Cro•n Houfe of .He:-. 
/htntld IUjmJ t1 the HtnWVtr-Lim, it pafjd in the Negative nover, RJC e • 
'mn. em. A Debstc likewite aTofe on another of the faid 
Amendm@nrs, which was • 817'1 #f"Tefl 11 be pt[mtttl to ft~e/, 
p,,.foNS iJt fllerf to {llttftti tl tbt Throne, ln C•fo if ft~eh Dt{au!t 
If IJ!Me, Ad t• bt m~tk th• fine _gua non •fthtb• Aceeflion: Which 
c:ncfed, in rcferriD& the fai4 Cla\Uc to the Conflderation of a 
Committee. · · 

The 
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Anno tW.&M, The; tR, both Houfes compl'Omis'd their long., and iotri4 

16S9. care Ditput:, .o:1 the Bill fctr tn~~hl111g the LArds Clm7Ri.{Pners t![ 
~-the G,·e.1t-~e.11, to exec111e the Office Df Lfra-ChmJ&elhr, J11U/ lArd

Keeper. 
The 2.2.d, the ~iil from the Lords, ta Reverft the .Att.i111kr 

. • of Henry Cornifo Eft!; was pafs'd, together with a CI~Je [61' 
~rnilh • At·,d C~~ntllling IJtld t t~IJ ng uff the .Filt, 11/l PYtceedings and R.ecards ,.,._ 
blnGU JCYCfl • 1 t • th # •. ,.. •vg. trt .. q. . .. . . 
The 'petjtion of_ The fame day,a P_ei:ition of John Bearcroft Efq! late S~t! 
John Bcarcrofc JCaqt at Arm~, to Kmg Chari~ II .. was read_,. ~~g forth • 
J:f4J That he .havmg been moil acbve m execunng Ius OrdeJt 

againft Popifh Prieils, many of whom he had taken, at the 
very Altar, and going in continual Danger of his Life on 
that account, was _forc'd to difpofc of his -.Place and abfCOQ.d. 
That having an- only Son, he fettlcd all he had QpoD him, 
from whom he expeeked a Support. Bur he: being aftert
wards murder'd in the Street, by a Popifh Prieft, your Pep .. 
tioner was thrown imo the K.ing's-Sench ... Prifon, to h.is urrcr 
Ruin. That, on 'this moft happy Rcvoluti.wl, .he did not 
d~ub~, but Sufferers would have been rewat·ded. But d~ 
he cxr·erienced the contrary, his _Petitions bejng aU rejeCt<$ 
by thole who had the Difpofal of PJaces above fl~rs ; .. w f() 
openly 1old them to the highell aidder. Thar, thp~ be 
wanre::d Dread, he was ordered to trouble them no more. 
That, the:·efore, he pray'd .the Haufe woula .. be pleas"d ro 
call before rhem Fker Shepherd, Simon Smith, and Richar4 
Colling Ef'is; to account for r he n1an~"~' rhoufa!ld Guin~ thc;j 
have unju1Uy ~ot, for the DifpofjJ. of rJ:e faid P1aces1 CJPq 
that this PetitiOner may be allowed to prodw.:c his-Wimdfes 
<:o prove the fiunc. . - !' 

R.c;ih.:'d, That the Petition be referr'd to tJ1e Commirt«; 
.tppoinred to enquire into Abufes in felling of Offict:st and 
rn~t a Biil be prepar~d to prevent the, lilre for the futur~ 

St~rml Altt The fame day, the King went to the Haufe: of Peers, and 
11ais'd, gave the Royal AfTenr to the Land-'Itsx Bill: ,An .AEI.ftr m'

.?tiing CfJnnmJjiiJiiCi'S of the Grem-Seal, ttl aU 111 Lori!/ Chm&eiJnr, 
"'' LMi-.x,·epel·: All A8 far 1"t!'".Ji-.Jing twD former .Aas for till 
~xpo7tat/ou fJf uather: An Ail jor the Expcrt~Jtio1J t1[ Bter, 
Air, 9:icr, . .:nd Mum; And fix private Bills. 

Thto Cafe of 
Mr. • s~muel 
J.:hnfon. 

The 24th. the Committee, appointed tci examine by what 
Authority, .Mr. Samuel Johnfon came to b~ degraded, made 
their RcFmr in Subflance, as follows: . , ·. 

That an lnforrnarion in th~ King's-Bench was exhibited 
againtl him for a Libel in the late: ]!dgn, by Sir Robert 
!::iawye,·, the Attorney-Gene1·al; that in the fame Term they 

. fm·c'd him to plead. and procm·'d a Jury to find him guilty;" 
that Sir Fran·:is Withins feQtettc'P,. ,him to pay 590 !\larks; 

"" tQ 
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to" lie in Prifen till'if was paid; to ftand in t~e Pillory three· Anno JW.&M1 
Days in three .fevet-al Places; and to be wlupt by th~ com- 1689. 
mon Hangman from Newgate to Tyburn: That the Judges ~ 
then on the Bencb, were Lord Chief-J ullice fferberr, 

, Withins, Wright and Holloway. Thatlt being elteem'd 
.-a Scandal to the Clergy ro h<~ve fo infamous a Punifh.menr 
inflitted on one of their Body, the Bifllop of Winchel1:er, 
(the King's-Be.nch being in hts Diocefe) and the Bifh.ops a-f 
Durham, Rocheffer and Peterborough, Commiffioners to 
exerelfe·rhe Turiki-iCl:ion of the Bifh.op of London, in whofe 
Diocefe his ltect:ory was, were fummon'd to meet at the Con. 
vocation-Houfe, whither Johnfon was bmught by P.-tbe4.~ 
Cll'ptu: And a Libel being exhibited agai nft h1m by one Lee 
a ProB:or, charging him with great M1fdemeanours, on R e
cord before the Tc:mporal.Judges, but fpecifring none, he 
demanded a Copy of the fatd Libel, and an Advocate; both 
which were refu~·d, and the Bi£hops proceeded to Sentence 
forthwith, which was, 

1. That he :fhould be declar•d infamous. 
2.. That he fhould be deprived of the ReB:ory of Cunning

ham in Effex. 
3. That he fh.ould be henceforward a mere Lay Man, 

and no Clerk; and deprived of all Right and Privilege- of 
Prietlhood. , 

4· That he fhould be degraded thereof, and of all V dl
ments and Habits of PrieA:hood. 

5· And that he fhould undergo the Punifhments aforefaid. 
'.fo this 1\fr. Johnfon enter'a _his ~roreft, as ~eing done 

agatnft Law, and Canon 13 :.! as hkew1fe. not by_ ~Is Dmcefart 
(then fufpended.) But the Bi1hops refus d the fa1d Protefr. 

That then he appeal"d to the King in Chancerv; but his 
Appeal was rejeB:ed. · 

That they degraded him upon the Spot ; fo that the Li
bel, Sentence and Execution were all within three Hours. 

That the whippiog was with great Rtg_our and Cruel
ty; the Whip itfelf, being fhewn to the Committee, and 
confifring of nine Cords, knotted. 

Th1t when i1e flood in the Pillory, 1\ir. Rowfe, the Un
der.Sheriff, tore off his Caffoc, and put a Frieze Coat on him. 

And that Mr. Johnfon"s Wife had a like Information ex
hibited againfi her, with that of her Husband. 

Refo!wd, That the Judgment againft Mr. Johnfon in the Refolut!ons 
King's-Hench was illegal and cruel. thereon., 

That the Ecclefiaftical Com million was illega 1, confequenrl y 
rt..e Sufpenfion of the Bifltop of London; and that .the Au-. 
tbority, committ('d to the aforefaid Bifuops, was null an<l 
iUegd. . 

That 



... 
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A.o sW • .!CM· That Mr. Jol~nron not being tencene·d, depriv'd aacl ck-

168t- graded by t~ B•fhop ?f Landon .(tho: he bad defcrv"ci the 
~ iame) the ~td Pr6cecdJ.!lC~ were_ ifle(aL • 

:r~t a Bill be brought m. m. rcva;ie ~e Ju_dgment m t~ 
Kmg s-Bench, 2.Qd to declare. all the Procecdm~ bcf.re the 
Three Biihops to be illepl, null and..void. . 

That!. in the fa.id &14 the Prcac:eedings upGA the f.sic! 
ecclefialtical Comm.ilf10o be declared.~ 

Tbat Mr. loknfon be l'ecomrdcnded. m his. ltfa~Ay, m~ 
fome ecclefialtical Prefermcat1 fuitaW~ to hia. Scrvicu aDd 
SuWerings. · 

Articles or Im· The fame day1 Articles of LnP«Climent were. !'Call,. ~ 
,C.Chment, pre. agRed to by the HoWe,. ~Ll: Sir Adam Blair,. <Apr. 
fer'clapinft fe· Heniy Vaughan, Cap-t. Frederick M.oyl.:, Dr. Jolin, £l.Li0it,. 
-.1 Perfoas. and Dr. Robert Grey, for COIJ)pofill(. and· publdhitts a De. -

claration in the Name atld b&rlialf ot. the late Kin& James. 
A Petitian rrom The ~ 5t~, the f:loufe received a. Pe~ition. from- ~IV; eon.
t:he Comm.on- moo-Council of London, by the Sher1f&, sn. whu:h,. aficta 
CDDndl of many Complimentc;. to the Houfi; on tile m=eat Things they 
London. had ckme tor the Naticm, they P~Y., Tliat our molt ~· 

cious King m1y b: freed from all Reftraints of -uling h:~ 
Procefta.nt Su~ iadifti:rcntly, in ~bi· Military,, or Civil 
Serv~ according to tb.eir fevaal. ~lit~ and. A:bilidci;, 
&c. 

Re:afon• civen The ~S:cb, the Committee appointed tel wait on the Earl 
to the Haufe. of Nottingham, Secretary of 'State, for Reafons, why. he 
~ ~rd ~ l¥ld iffu."d out his Warrant· for feU.i01 the Earl. o£ Danby; :=; :?state; · a M_e~bea: o( the &u_fe, made th:tr ~port;.. which.l!~ a 
for ordering W t:mng under· the 13.id Sect:c:tary s own Hand, contauun;. 
Lard Dmb_y C• the Quenions put to b.im by the COmmittee, and his.. Anfwcrs.. 
Member) mto Bv. wlUch a~pear'c;l thar Lord Danuy, huing fitted., on~ a 
Cufto.fy. Yatcht' for bt.~ own Pleafure, the Secretaq had fancy"d,. he 

was guilty of trc:afonable. Ptac:tices ~ai.ni£ the State; bur on 
E?Caminauollt findi~ no farther Caufe of SUfpici®,. had 
difch;lrg" d. him wirhout Bail . 

. Re(oh/d, That the gunritl§ a Warrant to arrefl the &d. 
• of Pan by, a Member of thiS Houfet and the taking. him 

into Cuftody, is a Breach. of Privilege. 
The fame day, his Majdly ~the foUowinJ &~ 

to both Houfes: 
'l'he Kinf• ' My Loa·ds and GendeJ;Den, . 
Speech to both • THE Time of theY ear.being f<r&r.advaneed, and-there 
Hou&l. ' being ft:veral Acts ret to De paffc:d for the Safety, and. 

' Settlement of the. Nadon, I ddire _you woUld expedite:_ theni 
• as foon as );OU can, it. being ~diary there 1h~d ~ 
' be a aecefs, both that I may be at liberry to pbr~ thi!
, Bulinefs of Ireland with all poftible Vigour~ and that the 
• Members of both Houfes may repair to their feveraJ 

. ' Counties, 
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c Cdunties; to fecure the Peace, and to put the Militia into 
' fame better P.ofture. 

' I ani very fenlible of the Zea,l and good AfFection which 
' you, Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, have 1hewed 
' to the Public, in giving thofe Supplies you have done al-
e ready : And I do not doubt but from the fame Induce-
' menrs you will be ready to give more as Occalions re-
' quire, which I muft let you know will be fooner than per-
c haps_ yau may expect, becaufe the necdfary Expence of 
' thts Year will much exceed rhe Sums you have provided· 
' for it. And that you may make the truer Judgment in 
' that 1\fatter, I am very willing you 1hould fee how all the 
' Moneys have been hitherto laid out; and to that end I 
' have commanded rhofe Accounts to be fpeedily brought' to 
' you, by whic~ you will fee how very little of the Revenue 
' has been appbed to any other Ufe than that of the Navy 
' and Land-Forces. 

' 'I muft remind you of making an effeCtual and timely Pra
' vifion of the Money for the States of H~lland ; and I doubt 
' nor bm yon will take care tO fee a fitting Revenue fettled 
4 for my felf. 

' .My Lord~ and Gentleme11, 
·' I will add no more, but recommend earnetHy to yott, 

• to avoid all_Dccafions of Difpute or Delay, at a time that 
' requires Union and Vigour in your Councils, upon which 
c the Prefet·varion of all that is deat· to us doth fa much de
c pend: And I do promife that nothing fl1all ever oe wanting 
' on my P.arr, which may contribute towards it." 

Amto rW~&u.· 
J68g. 

~ 

The 29th, Refol.-..,'d, that the Committee, to whom the Eftatea of the 
BUJ for attainting certain Perfom is referr'd, do prepare a Rebels inlte'
Ciaufe, th11t th-e Eftater of thofe Perjons 11ow in Rebeliz'on in Ire~ lhndR v;~d f 
land, be npplfd to the J{e/z'ef of the lr9h Pr#eftants; and lz'ke~ :b.: Pr~::n:~ntt. 
'lllifo, to decl:~re all the Proceedings of the pretended P~Jrliammt And the Pro-
•nd Courr s of Jaftice there, to be nuiJ and vold. eeed ings of the 

July 1, Refoh/d, That an humble Add.refs be m1de to his hretended Par
~fajelty, that, in all his Treaties with hh Allie~, f~r carry- iament the.re., 
tng on the War with France, there be an Arnde tnferted, declared vo1d. 

to prohibit all Trade with that Kingtiom. To which his d 1i 
11 .Majefty was afterwards pleas'd to'atifwer. ' Thlt he had ! ~·r~ 8 .•r ~r 

c taken care of that Particular, in hisTreaty with the Dutch, T~~cti;.;nt~ 
' already. • prohibit all 

The fame day, the Houfe proceeded on the Exceptions in Trade witll 
the Bill of Indemnity, and the fecond,Head being read, Re- France. 
folv"d, nem. con. That Lord Jeffreys, the Earl of Sunderland. ft 

the Bifhop of Durham, Str Edward Herbert, the Earl of rerfodm es·~L-
H . s· R W . h s· Tl J . d h ceptt ; oo Ulll' t!nrmgton, 1r. oger rtg r, lr 1omas enner ~ an. t e fecond Head .,c 

fo M B II. U 11 Bithop the :Sill ollc• 
liemaity. 
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AIUlO a'W,IcM. Bithop of Cheiler, be excepted out of the raid Bill, on this 

168g. Head. 
"'--v'--1 The 2d, 1\fr. Hampden acquainted the Haufe, Th:at, in 

Anfwer to their Addrefs, relating to what Numbers of Ships, 
and of what Force, the States.General have fer forth, or 
were · obliged to fer forth, for this S11mmer's Expedition, 
with his Majefiy•s Fleet, his Majefiy faid, all were come in, 
but two: And ordered Lord Nottingham to give an Extract 
of the Treaty with the States, which was as follows: 

Extnlt from ' The States-General fhall pur to Sea jO Ships of vVar,· 
the Treaty with 't'i%.. Ei O'ht from i o to So Guns, feven from 6o to i o, and 
the Sta~e•· nfi:een from 50 to 6o Guns,. bdide 9 Frigats and 4 Fire-

Ships: On board of which1hall b'e emb.u-k'd 10,5j 1. dfettive 
1\fen. 

The 3d, Sir John Guife having deliver"d a Report re
lating to the Books of the Admiralty, the fame was ·or4ered 
to be feal' d up. 

An Addrtfs •o· Refolv'J,T_har a fecond Addrefs bepr~fenred to ~is MajefiJ:, 
ted! for Leave for leave to mfpeet th.e Hooks of the· Pr1vy- Counctl, and thofe 
~ ~~~ of the I riffi Committee, and for taking Copies of fuch Pa-
":u • 

8
' pers as relate to the IrHh Affairs. And a Committee was 

• appointed to draw up the faid Addre(o;, accordingly. Wha 
An Enquiry or• were likewife infl:rueted to enquire, why the Dntch Fleet 
~ered, conce~n- was out no fooner to join the Eng.lifh Fleet. Alfo, why the 
Jng the EngiUh, EnD" I ifh Fleet was laid up and why there .,-as a Delay .in and Dutch Q , 
P'Jeets, ft:tung forth another. . . 

R.efohld,That an Addrefs be prefented ro·ms Motjefly,That 
he will pleafe to appoint a Fund of Credit, for fuch as will 
furnifh Money for Relief of the Irifh Prordlants Hed into 
this Kmgdo111; which the Houle engag'd to- repay. 

The Addref$ for 'fhe jth, the Add.refs was read and agreed. to, for l~ave 
Leave, &c. to mfpect the Council-Books, and to take _('...opte~, efpecJ.all y 
rcacJ. from Dec. 2. i, 1688; to June 1, 1689. 111 whtch, the de

r.Iorable State of Irellrnd wa~ char9'd. on the J-:l~glecr, or· 
Jll Conduct of forne Petfons employ d m the Aff,urs of that 
·Kingdom. An~ the Reafon C!f th1s Infpe~i?n is faid to be. 
That we may be enabled ro gtve your !vlaJefl'y fuch Advice,. 
as may pt·even~ the like Mifcarriages for the future. 

The fame day, a Report was made of feveral Childt·en, 
.
11 

d educated in Popifh se·minaries abroad, by Direction of their 
: Bi ord:.n ' Parents and 'Guardian~. And Leave was given ro brh~ in~ 
chlJ~;~nfr~~ .Bill to pt·evenr the like Abufes, and oblige. fuch Children 
being edtu:ated a.' were then abroad, to return. . 
in ~opilh Semi- The 6th, Colonel Birch made his Report, fi·om the Com. 
nanes abroad. mitteeJ appointed to examine the Petition of T ohn Topham 
Report on the Efq; Serjeant ar Arms_;. the Subftance of whiclt, was as fol
Cafe ofTop- lows: That the faid.· Topham being ferv'd wirh !evet·al 
ham,. Serji:ant ACtions· of Affaulr and Battery, by cerrain l?'erfom he had 
u&~ ~m 
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taken inrQ Cuflody by Order of the Houfe, had pleaded Anno 1W &M. 
Obedience to the Houfe, in Juffifi~rion: And that his Pleas 1689. 
were, nQtwith{bndin_g, over-rul•d: Jeffrer.s, Holloway, ~ 
Walcot, Pemberton, Jones, and Raymond, during the time 
of t~ofe feveral Actions, being Judges of the King's-Hench. _ 

Refoh!d, That the faid diffl!rent Judgments, given in the Votes tbcrcoD. 
King's-Bench CJgainA: the faid Toph~m, are illegal, and a 
Viofarion of the Privileges of Parliament, and pernicious to 
the Rights of Parliamenr, and that a Bill be brought in, to 
reverfe the faid T udgments. 

Order'd, Tha[ Sir F. Pemberton, Sir T. Jones, and Sir F. 
Withins, do atto!nd the Iioufe. 

The ~th, the Haufe bein~ on the Bill to rmder the M~lz:t1~a A Motion with· 
more ufljul, a Claufe was otf.:r d, for a 4th Parr of the Mllma regard to the < 

to be. drawn together for days this Year, but rejdted. Miliria, rejefi• 
Anotht:r Claufe being likewife ofter"d to be made a Part of ~d. 

the faid Bill, for indemnifying nnd flnn'ng harm/eft, all foch 111 Another asrced 
hRd taken Ar-ms in Behalf ~[his Majefty, wMle Prince o[01·anJe: to. 

Refotv•d, the f~id Claufe be m1de Part of the BtU. 
The Iorh, The Bill fo~· an Additio11al Dutj on Coffee, Tea, An ddit' al 

mzd Chocolate, i.Ulder the Tide of An ACf fo1· coilefling the Du- ou; lai~o:A 
riu upon Coffee, Te11, tmd Choco/,.,te, at the Cuftom-Hsufl, was Coffee, Tea,. 
pafs'd, and Orde/d up to the Houle of Lords. and Chocolate, 
· The fame day, Sir Ft·ancis Pt:mberton, being defired by Sir Francis 
the Houle, to eive ijis Reafons for over-ruling a Plea of Pemberton CXI• 

the Order of t•lat Haufe, in the Cafe of Jay and Topham, minc4. 
h~ reply'd, thlt he knew little of the Cafe:, ir was fo long 
tince. Bur, rhat in Cafe the Defendant :fb ould plead he did 
arrdl: the Plaintitf by order of this Haufe, and fbould plead 
thar to the Jnrifdietion of King·~ Bench, he thought, with 
Submiffion, he could fatisfy the Houfe, that fuch a Plea 
ought ro be oveL·-rurd: And that he took the Law to be fo 
very cleal"ly. 

He, then, withdrew. 
Sir Tnomas Jones b~ing, then, examin'd to the fame Point, Anti Sir Tho· 

was plea:, 'd ro reply, That rho" it was long fince the Cafe was mas J ~;~nee. 
argued; and that he, not knowing what he was tO ~mend 
upoa, c\.uld give no account thereof: Bur, that, if any fuch 
Judgment was given, he hoped it was a:cOI'ding to Law, 
as the Marrer was pleaded. 

And rhen h~ withdrew. 
Sir Francis Pemberton was then again call'd in, and his Sir Francis 

Reafons being demanded, fot· his ge:,,eral Affertiou, before- Pem~e.rton rc· 
faid: He ddired Time to anfwel", both to the whole to- exammed. 
gether, and the particular Cafe of Jay and Topham. 

Bur, an immediate Anfwer b::ing infifted on, he faid, that 
v.·har he ;poke, was quond hoc, to that Cafe; however, he 

U u l gave 
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Allllo 1W.&M. gave what he had faid, for his p1·efenr Thoughts and Rer 

~~sg. fons. 
~' BeinG withdrawn, it was Refolv'd, afret· a Debate, that 

*e Orders and Proceedings of this Houk being pleaded ~o 
lhe J urifdiCtion of the Court qf ~~e King's-Bench, ought 
not to be over-ruled. 

Rea(ons to be 
offered at a 
.Conference on 
the Bill qf · 
~ightl. 

Two Glaure, 
oft"er'd to the 
Militia· BiU. 

Orderd, That Sir F. Pemberton, and"Sir T. Jones, do ~t-
tend the Haufe; again. . · 

The 11th, Mr. Carter reported, fi·om the Commitree ap
p~inted to dt·aw up Reaf~ns to b: offer·d at a C'Jnference 
wnh the Lords, on the B11l for declaring the Rlght.r and Lf
bertz'es of the Sub.fe81 and flttlin£ the Succejjio~ of the Crown ; 
That rhe faid U>mmittee had agt·eed1 as tallows: 

That the ~mmons do not agree with rour Lordfh ips in 
the dl Amendment, Skin i, 1. 2 5. (relating to the Settlement 
of the Crown in tht Hanover Line) for thefe lteafoqs: 

' 1. That it is not contain'd in the Deda1·ation, which was 
prefemed by both Houfes, to their Majefties, upon their 
~cceptance of ~he Crown. 

' 2.~ A. far~her Limitatiqn of the Crown, may be d~n-
g~rous, and of ill Confeqt~ence. · 

' To the laO: Amendir'ent, they d[fagree, becaufe, 
~ The difpenfing Power, has been afium' d, within Time 

pf Memory. 
' Becaufe it hath unreafbnablv increas·d from time to 

~~me, to the overd~row of muldtude.\i of good Laws. · 
. ' Becaufe all Laws, made for the Benetir of Trade, may 
b~ thereby eluded, and Monopolies ereCted. 

' And, generally, becaufe t~e Mifchiefs~ that have been 
~Qnfequc:nt thereon, are fo great, that the Commons can find 
n9 Remedy ro prevent t~e fim~e, but by itififririg upon the 
Claufe, and Provito . 

. Order'd,That the Conference be manag'li by the faid Com
mtttee.· 
··The f~me Day, a Cl<lufe was otfet·'d, and agreed to be 

made a Part ~f the Milltla-B/ll, fo'~" foch as had received Tr~Jphy
Momy, to give an .Account thereof Alld for- the Receivrs, o,. 
Treaforers to gJ-ue Security, to give Account for the foture. 

"Anothet· Claufe was likewife off'ered, for the Gnm·mr of 
the Tower to turn the Militia oft he Tower.-Hi!lmlcts, into Fuzileers; 
and fo,. him to appoin_t a Tr;;nfurer, nnd other Things relating to 
thtJt Jtlilitln, as t~re dme by rhe Li~utennncy of London : but pafs'd 
in the Negative. ' 

The 1 :.th, the Record of a J udgmenr of the Coul't of 
K.ing's-Bench, upon an Information againfl: William Wil
liams Efq; in the Name of Sh Robert Sawyer, Attomey
Oeneral, being' rearl, Re.folv'd, That the faid Judgment, 
&e. for .Matters done by order· of the Houk of Commons, 

and 
1 
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and againft William Willhms Efq; ·as Speaker tllereof, is 'An~9 rW.&M. 
illegal, and again~ t~e Freedom of P~rliaments: And that a .~ 
Bilf be brought m, to reverfe the fatd Judgment. 

Order' d, That Sir Robert Sawyer, do a trend in his Place, Judg~en~ of 

to give .. the H~ufe a p~rticulat· A:count of the Orders, f.:!c. :~ctn:g:inft 
he recetved fP.r the fatd Profecutton. a late Speaker 
~ ·' Sir Robert H~ward then infqrm'd the Houfc:, that he' was revera'd. ~ 
commanded by _his ~ajefiy, to let them know, . . 
· ' That hi!; Majefty is very fenfible of the great Burden of Kang'a Melfage 

B fi r; ' h l • h . d h" h h h . . to tae Hou" by ' u me1s tnat as am upon t em ; an , w tc e opes Is Si R bert 1l · _ 
' now near finiih"d, that the Country may receive the Ad w~rd 

0 9 

' vantage 'of a Recefs by the feveraF~fembers aflifting in the • 
' Settlement Qf pttblic Affairs; and alfo~·'rhatthey m:~y h:.we 
~ the Benefit by it, to rake care of their own P'4rtlcu'lar Con~ 
' cerns. And tnat tho' his Majelly believes, that this Houfe is 
~ affur'd, that by what Preparation.s are f!lade and m~ft be 
' continued and encreafed, there will be need of great Snms 
~' of ~foney ; yet his Majefiy is fo fenfible of' die Difpofirion 
' of_rhis Houfe1 thar he is willing _no farther_ Proceeding.~ u~on 
f ratfing of Money fltould be, nil the Meenng. towards Wm
' rer; other than what the Houfe have, now, rhemfd •tes de
' fign'd: And had commanded him to acquaint the Haufe, 
' that, what they have given h_im, fhall be fo appl(d, as t~ar 
~ when they meet agatn, he 1s confident they wtll recetve 
• Satisfaction, (whid1 he always defires) in examining of 
~ Lafl:ly, his Majdl:y cqmm~nded him to remind rhem of the 
~ Act of Indemnity, whkh ~·as all he had in Command ... 

Refolv"d, That Sir Robert Howard do prefent rhe humble 
Than~s of the Haufe to his Majefty. 

RefoJr-,./J, That a Claufe be added to the Bill for fettling the Landt ofthe 
Revenue, That the Landt nnd ReventteJ, granted to, or in 11·uft late ~een. 
for the ~enr-Pmfort 'if the late King Jamu, be vejled iu thcJr veA:.c:d ~n their 
Mnjcftin; a11d that ali Af/t relating to the fame, he reptnl'd. MaJelhe£. 
· And that the Revenue to be ferried upon theit' MajelliC"s 
be free from any Charge, or Incumbrances. ' 

The I_3th, two ot~er Petitions wer~ preferr"d agairrft the 
Eafi-Indta Co.mpl:lny. ' 

The fame Day the Houfe pafs'd the Bill from the Lords 
entitled an Aft to regnlare the Ariminiflrarion of Oaths, re: 
quir'd to be taken by Commifiio~ or Warrant-Officers 
without Alteration. , 

The fame Day Sir John Guile acquainted the Houfe &om A Motion, that 
the Committee, on the State of Ireland, That it has apjJear"d to ~r. Jephfon 
them that feveral Pc:rfons, who ·are in Arms in that Kingdom, ~ught atc:~nt 
had been in Cuftody here in England, and were releas'd; and ;:n{:~r:

1

:te4 
had Paffes given. them, and that Mr. fephfon, a Membet· of to Reh~Js. 
Jhis ~aufe, was th~n Secretary; ami tfiat rhe Commirree had 
· · · d~a~ 
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Anno 1W.&Jr1. directed him to move that Mr. Jepltfon mjght give an ac-
, 16Sg. count thereof to the Houfe. 
~ Anddten the Houfernade an drder accordingly. 

As likewife, that the Auditor of the Exchequer do bring 
an account of what Monies .have been iiTued out of the Ex

. chequer for fecret Services, and to whom,. fince 168z.. 
Sir John Guife then farther acquaimc:d the Houfe, that 

having waite4 on his Majeily with the AddreG, for Leave to 
infpe~ the Council-Books, C,.&. his Majeily was pleas'd to 

~is ~~y's :anfwer He fl)flu/J c-onfJer. "[it. That he had likewi1e prefent
Anfwers to two ed ro· ·his Majefl:y the ot&er Addrefs, that his Majefty would 
Adcireifts. be pleafed tQ appoint a Fund, for Credit for fuch as fu.ould 

furnifh Money for Relic::f of the Iriih ProteA:ants fl~d inro 
this Kingdom, and that his Majefty was pleas'd to fay at firft9 

1'hat he lik'd # fllell. That his Majefty then ask'd the Senfe 
of the Houfe touching that Matter; and being rold the IrHh. 
were in Neceffity, and that the Houfe would take care to 

1 
fatisfy what was disburs'd, added, Thm h1 w9Uld do 111hAt he 
COII!d in it. 

Vote oeca6on'4 A Debate enfued on his Majefty's. Anfwer to the firtl 
by the Firft. Addrefs, and then the Hpufe refolved, nem. em. That thofe 

Perfons who have been the Occalion of delaY.ing fending 
Relief ro Ireland, and thofe Perfons, that advde the King 
to defer the giving leave for fame Perfons to, infpect the 
Council-Books, &c. are Enemies.to the King and K~ngdom. 
· A Debate then arofe, touching an Addrds ro be urefented 

to his Majefty, for removing the .Marquefs of Hallifax, and 
Marquefs of Carmarthen, from his Col.lncil; but was ad
journ'd. 

~~{;!~=~·· The 1 sth, the Bill for an a:iditional Excife was re1d th~ 
Third Time and pafs'd, and Mr. Jephfon appear'd in his 
Place according to 0l'der, and acquamted the Houfe, that 
he had perus·d the Books by him kept whit~ S:::tretary to 
J1is Majefty, and that he did not find any of the Perfons in 
Difpute mention'd there, with which the Houfe was fatisfy'-d 
that there were no Pa!fesgranted to any of the faid Ped"on!\. 

proceedings oo 
the Bill of Jn
cl~mnitf• 

The fame Day the Houfe proceeded in the Bill of Indem
nity, and Refolwd, That no more Perfo!lS fhould be excepted 
on the tflird Head. Afrer which, the foUI'th being read ; 
Sir Dudle-y NOl'th was ordered to attend, to give an Account, 
~y what Orders, & c. he and the other Commiffioners of the 
Culloms, collected the fame from the Death of King 
Charles 1J. till the ~Ieeting of the Parliament in James II. 

Rejof-..Hd, Thar his Majefty be humbly defired, to give leave, 
that the Council and Treafury-Book.S may be infpect.-:d, in 
relation to the collecting the Excife and Cufloms, dw·ing 
rhe laid lntet·val. 

The 1 ;th, the Houfe·recei·;ed a Petition from fe-:reral Offi
ce~·s1 Inn~keepers, andClothiers1 that {crv'd in, quarter'd and 

doathed 
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c:loruhed the Army in 16 i i, praying Relief, E:J c. and it was A•M 1W. &M, 
refohld, to take their Cafe imo Confideration, after theRe.. 1689. 
cefs. . '--"v--1 

The fame Day the Houfe pafs'd the Militia-Bill, under The Militia .. 
the Title of An AEf fur ordering the Forces ln tht Jever11l Coun- Bill pafa'd. 
#u u{ thlt Kz'ngdrnn. 

Tf1e fame day, likewife, l\1r. Carter rc:ported from a Con- Reportofa Coa~ 
ference with the Lords on the Bill of Righrs, and Succeffion ; ference with the 
That Lord Rochefter manag'd for the lArds, and gave thefe Lords on the 
Reafons for difagreeieg with the Houfe thereon. Bill of Right• 
. 1. Tho' in the Inftrument offer"d to their M"jdHes, the and Succeffion. 
Limitation went no farther than their Perfons, yet in a Law 
which has Refpetl: to all fucceeding Ages, and that fetdes 
for ever the Liberties of the Subject, they think it reafona
ble to carry the Limitation of the Succdlion of the Crown 
&rthet· than was neceffary in that Inftrumem, in which the 
Crown was offer"d to their Majefties, and that had no View 
but of the Succeffion to their Pofterity. 

2. They can fee no Danger, nor any iH Confequences 
that may follow on a farther Limitation, but very much to 
the contrary. 

For a. This fecures the Nation efFectually from the Dan
ger of having a Pap ill: to reign at any Time hereafter: fincc 
of fuch a number of Papitls as ftand neKt the Crown in the 
Lineal Succeflion, fome might be prevail"d upon to 1hew a 
change in their Religion, if they had a Prof peer of fucceed
ing to the Crown, upon it; and no Danger being fo 'great as 
the havinf; one who is a pretended Proteftant, but is, in truth, 
a conceal d Papifi to reign over us, the mofl effectual way to 
fecure our Religion, is to declare the Succeffion in a Family, 
that we know is certainly Proteftant. 

z. It is the Intet·eft of England, at prefent, ro ric;> Right to 
that g1·eat Houfe, by limiting the Succeflion according to the 
Pro7.•z'_fo. 

For, fince this Limitation has been propos"d,. if it 1hould 
be now laid alide, it would look like an excluding of this 
Houfe, which might provoke them to take Refolutions which 
,.might be of great prejudice to the Nation in the prefent Con
JUncture. 

And fince for thefe Reafons, th'e Lords infifl upon their 
PrtnJifo, the fame Reaf0ns determine them likewife to infitl 
upon that parr of the Rider, which relates to it. 

The ~eftion being. then put to agree with the Lords, in 
their-Amendments, it palfed in the Negative. 

After which, farther Realbns were order"d to be propos"d 
to be of1er"d at a free Conference with t~e Lords why the 
Haufe did n6t agree totht: faid Amendments~ 

Sir 
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Aldlo tW.&M. Sir Henry Cape1 then acquainted the Houle, that tne Dulce 

16Sg. de Schomberg ciefir'd to have the honour to wait upon the 
~ Houfe ; that he being juft going in the Service of the Crown, euke S~hom- on the Expedition to Ireland; ne would very willingly ac. 
ta~ l~v us :o knowledge the Care this Ht>ufe hath had of him, and the 
the Houfe. ° Fruit he had received of it, and take his leave of them ; tfurt 

his Merit was great, and that the King had rewarded ir like 
a King: Having made him a Duke and Peer of England; 
and fettled sooo 1 a Year, on him and his Heirs, in 
1ieu of the like Revenues he had )oft in France and Ger
many: Two Peers and Twd of the Houfe of Commons be
ing nam'd Truftees, for the making Purchafcs in order 

h admitted, 

His Speech. 

The Speaker'• 
.lleply. 

thereto. · 
The Duke being then introduced, fat do\'trl,: cover• d, in a 

Chair plac'd for him rowards the' middle of the Houfe, where 
having continued fome time (the Serjeant with the Mace 
fianding at his Right Hand) he rofe, and, uncover'd, fpake ta 
rhe following effect : 

' Mr. Speaker, I have defir"d this Honour, to make my 
juft Acknowledgments for the great Favours I have received 
from this Haufe, and doubt not but to find the Eft~cts of ic 
in his .Majefty's Grace and Favour, and alfo take my leave 
of this honourable Haufe ; being now goiRg to l1·eland; 
where I 1hall freely expofe my Life in the .King's Service 
and yours: 

The Speaker then reply'd as follows: 
' My Lord, The SerVLces that have been done by your 

Grace to their Majeflies and this Kingdom are fo great; 
that they can never be forgotten : I am therefore command
ed b~ this Houfe to acquamt you that they are extremdy 
fatis 'd that his .Majefty'sArmy is C'lmmitted to your Grace"s 
Con uct ; and they doubt not but the vV ar will be profecuted 
in fuch a manner a<> will fully anfwer all their Expectations 
This Houfe doth likewife aifure your Grace, that, at whar 
diftance foever you are, they will have a partic.:ular regard, 
as much as in them lies, of whatever may concern your Grace, 

The King •· or the Army under your Command.' t 
th t the His Grace then wtthdrew, and Mr. Comptroller ac<1uainr-

f:'::Cit·'Booka ed the Houfe, that his Majef1y confented that the Council
lhall 1te infpet\· Books might be infpefted. both as to the. collecting the 
eeL Cufl:oms and Excife, afrer the Death of Chat·les the Second, 

Petiticn flf 
Dockra, ln
.-entor of the 
Penny· Po ft. 

and in relation to the Irifh Affairs. 
The 16th, William Dockra _prefented a Petition to the 

Haufe, fetring fi>rth, That havmg with gt·eat paiPS and 
expence, project~ and perfec9:ed a new Invention, vulgarly 
(.."'all'd The Penny-_Polt, as foon as it turn'd to an Accounr ; 
the late Duke:. of York caus'd him to be ferv"d with twenty 
J.everal Actions at once for pretended· Penalties in the Poft:

Odice 
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O,ffice Aa-, I 7. Ch<trles II. and two more, laid at io,cioo I. AbnO tW.&M'~ 
and Matters were fo managed that he was turn"d out of all. l6l9. 
rhp" his ProjeCt wa5 diflintt from, and no ways: interfer•d ~ 
w irh the Pail-Office, _and prayed Relief, & c. 

The faid Petition was referred to the Committee of the 
whole Houfe upon the ·Revenue. . . 

, The 19th, the furvhring Servants of King Ch~rles II. Another of' die 
prefenred a Petition, praying their Arrears m1ght be made furviYing Sc:r
t;ood, ou.r of an lmpofiriotl on Tobacco and Sugars, granted yanta of 
ltl the Reign of the late King James, wherein (peciafProvi- Charles 11• 
lion was made for paying . the 1aid Arrears; tho' never but 
in part corrtply'd with, C::;'c. The faid Petition was referl""d 
like the former. , . 

The fame day Sir Francis.Pembertbn and Sir .Thomas Sir i:'. Pem-. 
jones wel'e feverally examin'd, touching their Reafons far berton. and .Sir 
over-ruling the Plea of Serjeant ,.I"'opham, to the, Attion 'J· .}o.nes ~ 
brought againll him by one Jay, and order"d into Cuftody :ft~y. mto .. 
of rh:; Set_}eant at Arms. . , 

The; 3oth,, the Petitions of the Countefs of Brillol, Eliza- ~~veral.Peti• 
beth Ha!llilton, Widow, John Sqaw, and oth~rs; L.ady Ho-:- ~0~8 wnb , 
wat·d Relitt to Lord Howard of Efcrich, Mary Kirk Wi- R.lazms 0~ t!e 
dow, Sir Srephen Fox:, Sir Rob. Dathwood, Sir Samuel fe;;:;_ue P c
Moreland, Frances Durchefs of Richmond and Lenox, and 
Barb:na Duchefs of Cleveland, Philip Darcy Efq; and Lady 
Jane Lane's Petitions were feverally prefented to the Houfl!, 
with Claims on the Revenue, and, referr"d to the Committee 
of the whole .Haufe ; as were . likewifl!, afterwards, feveral 
othet· Petitions of the like nature. 
, the fame day, Sir William Pulteney repdrted frotrl the 

free Conference with the Lords. on the Bill .of Rights and 
Succeflion, that the Matter had been debated by both Par
ties, and that there were hopes the Lords would agree with 
this Haufe, tQuching the faid Bill. . 

The 2.2d, Sir Thomas Littleton repc)rted the Reafons to 
be off.:r' d at ~ Conference ,.;rirh the Lords, on the Bill 
for reverling the two Judp-rrt::nts of the King•s Bench againtl: 
Oates. But the whale. Cafe being hereafter recapitulated, 
we !hall, for the fake of Brevity, infert the faidRecapitulatloti 
only. . . 
. The 2.4th, the Haufe by Mdfage put the Lords iri mind 

of four Bills before them, vh. The Bill .of Rights and Suc
cc;ffion ; That. for attainting certain Perfqns. in Rebellion J. 
'rhat for re1erftng the two Judgtn~nts a"'atntl: Oates,. an 
the .Militia-Bill; and ddir'd rhdr Lordihips to ditjxttcH 
them. 

J?..e(o,lved, ~hat Leave be given to bring in a Cla~1fe to the Th::! RePeal 0f' 
;Btll for fcrtlmg the Revenue, to repeal the Act wh1cli fettles the.lat~ Ki.o&'• 
the Revenue upon-the late King for Life. Revenue vo'e~. 

ToM:4 H. X x The 
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Anco tW.IrM. The &me day, the Lords fentback the Bill for an additiort• 

JUt· al Duty on Coffee, Tea and Chocolate, with certain Amend .. 
~ ments, which on the (~efiion pat'd in the Negative-; and Rea

fans were order·d to be prepar"d for a Conference rhere6n. 
The ~5th, Titus Oates petition' d to be reftor'd to his Pen

lions of 624 I. 6o l. and zoo l. per Annum. 
The fame day, Mr. Papillon, reported from the Committee 

appointed to examine the Council-Books, with refpett ro the: 
colletting th~ Ex-cik:: and CUllom~, from the Death of King 
Charles JI. 

Report ... from That, w!th regard to the Cntlo~s, ~he Con:miflioneu 
the Council· who appear d at the Cuftom-Houfe, from that Time, were 
Books, relating Lord Cheney, Sir Richard Temple, Sir Nicholas Butler, 
to th~ c:olle£1~ Sir John Buck worth, William DickenfOn, Sir John W orden7 
ing the ~uilom• Sir Dudley North, anrl Tho. Chudle::igh. 
and Excafe. Thar, among other lnflances, Mt·. Francis .Miller inform"d 

the Committee, That being at the Cufiom-Houfe, about a 
fortnight after the Death of King Charles II. and difcourling 
with the Commillioners, he told them, He was n9t ftee trJ pay 
the Olfloms, .md had iJiJ· Fears of -mluJt might come thereafter. 
To which Sir Nicholas Burler reply'd, TbAt it Wdi Fears which 
brought on the lafl Rebellion. This was confirm'd by one l\1r. 
Cuder. 

Mr. Cockt·am faid, That He and others being at rhe Cuiiom
Honfe with the Cornmiffioners, the faiq CommiHioners asked. 
What Lawyer! the MerchuiJts hd Adrui/d wlth? And it being 
reply'd, 1hey hllli ns yet·ild,...;is'd ~itl111one; Sir Nicholas Butlt:r 
rejoin"d, We kvow what pu 11re ; If JOU are rt~tdy to difpute it, 
"JtJt tTre ready to difpute it. To which Sir John Buckworth ad
ded, Do not difpute it ! It mujl be paid. 

Thar, as to the E~ci~e they find a printe~ Proclamation 
dared Feb. 16. figmfymg that the Commtfiioners of the 
Treafury, rvi?: •. Lord Godolphin, Si1· J. Ernley, Sir S. Fmc, 
Sir Dudley North, and Ft·ederick Hnme, had farm'd rhe 
Excife to Sit· Peter Apfley, Sir Daniel Barhudr, and James 
Grahme, tor three Y e.-u·s, fur the Rent of; ;o,ooo 1.~ Thar, 
according to the Opinion of thejud~~s~ the fiiid_Contrat\:was 
valid in Law~ notwithftanding the Ucath of rhe hne King; 
and requit·ing all Commiffioners, Sub-commiffioners, and all 
other Officers, to aid and affill in collecting the faid Duties 
during the faid Te1·m. 

Tha£ they find by a Commiffion. dared March I, Jac. II. 
Sir nucy Afhburnham, Francis Pan·y, Charles Da·1enanr, 
fohn Friend, Felix Calverr, Nathanid Hornby, and Rich. 
tirahme, to be Commiffioners and Governours for Receipt 
of rhe Excif(:, &c. and thar all the 1aid Commiflioners had 
~aed as fuch, b·c. 

Tlw laid Report was ordered ro lie on tllt-:r'able, to be con
fiJer~d w ben rhr: Bill oflndcrnniry camenc!a before the Houle 

Th~ 
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The fame day Sir John Trevor reported from the Com- Aane tW.&M• 

mirtee, the Realons ro"be oi";!t'd at a Conference with rhe t68g. 
Lords, for not agreeing wirh their Lord1hips in their Amend-' ~ 
mcnts to the Bill for laying an additional Duty on Coffee, 
Tea anrl Chocolate ; which were in Subflance a~ follow. 

I. The Commons have always taken it for their unrloubred Reafons fur not 
Privilege (of which they have ever been tender and jealous) agreeing with 
that in all Aids given to the King by the Commons, the rhe Lords A· 
Rate oa· Tax .ought not to be any way alter'd by the Lords. tmhenBd~Il ~t• to 

Tl A b . . . f T' h C e 1 ror an 
2.. 1e . mend.ments emg m pomt o 1me, t e om- additional Duty 

mons hope your LOI'dfh ips will not now renew a Q?ellion on Coffee, Me-. 
concerning the Method of granting Aids, which formerly 
occafion·d ~reat Debates; and which may now beget many 
Conferences, and end in great Incenvemences. 

;. The faid Amendments make the Bill incoherent, for 
both Houfes having agreed, that tlte Forfeitures fuould com~ 
rnence from July zo, 1t will look ftrange that the Forfdtures 
tltould begin before th: Duty is made payable. 

4· Ships are now arriving daily, wuh rhe Commo:iiries 
mentioned in the Bill ; and it will therefore be a lofS to the 
King, by putting the Commencement of rhe Duty fo far off. 

5- As to your Provifo, it being an Alreration, the Com
mons ailign their firfl Reafon for difagreeing to it; and hope 
your Lordthips will not revive old Difputes. 

The fame day the King gave [he Royal AiTent ~o fev::-ral The Royal A(
Bills, viz. . .An Act for an additional Excifo on Beer, Ale, &c. fent givm to fe
.An AEf to regulate the .Admlm'jlrationr of Oath1 to be t11knz hy veral A&. 
Commij]ifm and Warrant Officers. An A:i for takil1g 1111ay the 
Court hdd before the Preftdent of the Marcher of Wnle.r. An A:·1 
for vejii11g iu the two Un,·verjities the Preftntation of Bemjiru 
belongi11g to P.1pijls. ~~ At! for .ere fling a Court of C~nflimce 

' at Ne"ftlcajlle-upon-Tyne. .An ..llc1 for ereC1h!g a Co~.-t of Con
jcimce i11 the Cit;· of Briflol. An All for the better rcgul.ltiu5 
tl'e Salt-Worlu at Droltwich. And to one private Act. 

The fame day, likcwife, ir was refolvc:d, That a Claufe D1 1 ti~s t~ be 
be p1·epar'd and brt~ughr _in, that the J?Lities fc:ttlc-1 by the colleded by the 
Book of Rate~ now tn bemg, fhall conrmu~ and he collefr- old Bo_ok of 
eJ until new Books of R~ttes fhall be fettled by the Com- Rate.s ttl! a ~ew 
mons in P arliamenr, and fil?ned by their Spc,1k.:-r, and no one 18 prepir d. 
longer ; and ro enatt, that the faid new Books of Rates flull 
be fettled within the fpace of rhrce Years. 

The 26th, the two Houfes h~~d a Cqnference on the Bill 
to rcverfc the two Judgments againll O.:ttes, w~1cn the Lords 
iafaflcd on .thei1· Amcndm~nrs. 

The 28th, the L01·ds, ar a Conferenc~. g:r;c their R~Jfo:;s L·,rds Reafom 
f>r infl!ling on thcit· Pt·o·1if0 to the Bill for an a·Hir;o~al f,~ infifting e-n 
Dmy o·1 Coffee, Tc:a and Chocolate; \Yhich wen~ in Sub- tn<r PrL:J<ifc, :.:> 
fl. t' 11 the Bill f.,r :1n 
4~.ltlCC as 1J OW; , ari<hi~nal Du·y 

Xx Z. T11e onl:GH'"..:e,C";c. 
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Anno 1W.&M. The Lords are much furpriz'd at the Affertion of th~ 

I 16Sg. Commons, That, in aU Aids, given to rbe King by the Com-
~ mons, the Rates or Tax ought nor to be any ways alter•d by 

the Lords, fince they conce1ve it hath always been their un
doubted Right in fuch Cafe, to leffen the faid Rate m· Tax, 
whereoffeveral Precedenrs m;ght be given, which at pre_; 
ferit they are willing to forbear;. that they might nor revive 
old Difpures. · 

But as to their prefent Prtn.li[o, their Lord1hips are of Opi
nion this general Point is not to the Cafe now in difference; 
,it being neither an Alteration nor leffening of the Duty laid' 
upon thofe Commodities; for 'a Drawbac]{'on the Re-expor
tation, ~nnot be faid to le.ffen the Rates impo~"d upon them; 
it does indeed take away· f6 much. from the King's Income, 
but adds much'mbre to the Benefit ofT.rade, which the Lorcls 
conceive they are equal and competent J tidges· of, and there-
fore may \"ery well infift on their Prwi.fo. ~ · -· 

To,which the Duke of Bolton added, That he hoped a. 
good Corr:fpondence would be maintain'd between the two 
Houfes ; for that they were EnglHhmen, as w,ell as the Corri.-
inorls. ' · : 

And the Q\lefiion being put, to agree wi~fi. the Lords, it 
pafs•d in the Negative, and Reafons to be offer'd at a free 
Conference were directed to be prepar'd. 

'The; 1 fi, the Lords defir'd a fi·ee Conference on the Bill q( 
Rights and Succeffion, of which Major Wildman gave rhe 
fullowing R epotr. · 

Report of a free That the Bifhop ofSa.lisbury was Chief Managet· f0r the 
C?nfetence Lords, who fa id the Lords had confider' d of what was offer' d 
wnhh th~·~t:• at the lall free Conference; and. as fo the two Claufes, and 
~i~h~sa~d ~uc· all M.atters depending thereon, touching the Declaration to 
ceffion. be made by the Kit?g and QEeen, and· the Perfons to take 

rhe fame, the Lm·ds infi.fl upon rheit' Amendment; and that 
they adhere to. their Amendm'et1t touching tile 'Limitation to 
the Princcf:'i Sophia of Hanover. 

That ~he lvlanaget·s_ there p1·opos" d t? the Lords, V.: hcther 
the Lords ~ould adm1r Qf'an_y farrhcr ·Debate to1.1chmg the 
'jaid Matters; to which the Lords reply, No; they ha'rl no 
i.iK'h thing in Charge from the'Lords. Aher whiCh, the Haufe 
adjourn'd upou the Q1etHon to Auguft 2.. 

Augufi: 2. The SoHicitot-Genet·af, according ro 01·der, pre. 
(ented' ro the Houie, a digefl:ed Report ofwhat'pafs•d at the 
btl free Conference with the Lords, on the rcverfing the 
Two Judgments aga inll: Oates ; in the condufion of which~ , 
the whole -cafe was thus flared. 

Gate5•8 Cafe A W l"it: of Error is brought into the Houfe of Peet·s, the 
flared• Lords do all avow the: Judgment to. be enon<:ous ; y~t, as 
,,,_ ·· Tudges, do, fot· collat~ral Reafo:ts, affume an arblt:-Jrj' 

Po)\"Cr to affirm it. · The 
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The Nature of the Judgment being ii.tch, as d1at evor.y AnnD 1W.&IL 

Subjed: was concerned in the higheft Degree, that fo danger- 168g. 
ous a Precedent 1hould not ftand, the Commons find them-~ 
felves under a Neceffity of fending a Bill to the Lords to fet · 
the Matter right by reverfing th: Judgment. 

The Lords refufe to_ pafs thts Btl[ but upon Terms. 
1. That pa~t ·of rhe Record mull ftand. 
::.. That there 1'1':\UA: be no notice ~ken of the Judgment$ 

cf Affirmation given by the Peers. 
, As thefe are the Terms now ftood upon, fo, in any other 
like Cafe, they mightimpofe what other Conditions they had 
a mind. ~0: The t:onfequence of which mutl be., that the 
Lord.s, as Judges,' make what they think fir to be La.w, and 
the Matter 1hall never be fet right in the Legiflative way, 
but upon fuch Conditions as the LOrds fhall pleafe to impofe 

And how tar this concern'd bo~h the King and the Com
mons as to their Right in the LegiUature, was obvious. 

The Qleflion bexng then put to agree with the Lords, it 
pafi'ed in the Negative. · 

Ordered, That the Committee who.manag'd the above Con- Order thereoat 
ference, do infpett the Journals of both Houfes, and examine · 
wheth~:r there be any Precedent of free Conferences, where-
In there hath not been a Libert)" of Debate, of the Matters 
fur wh\ch · fuch free Conferences have been defir'd. 
· The 9th,· the Refolution of the Committee of the whole 
Houfe, That it was their Opinion that an additional Pr1vifo 
fhuuld be added to the Bill for fettling. the Revenue, fOr 
gran.ting 4oooo l. per Annum to the Princefs Anne of Den
mark for her Life. only, was reported; and, on the ~.etl:ion, 
ir was refolved, that the D;:bate 1hould be adjourn·~, till the 
Revenue came again under Confideration 

1\:fr. Hampden (C!lait·mln of the Committee) a.,lto, at the 6qoooo 1. vnted 
fame tirrie, acquainted the Houft: that he was directed by to the Dlllt(a, 
the Committee to move that a Bill may be brough,t in fOr 
fc:rtling a· particular Fund, fo1· fatisfying the 6ooooo 1. to th:: 
Dntch fdr defraying the Charges of the Expedition to Enrr-
lahd; and alfo. fot· '6oooo l. for the Servants of Charles ft. And 6ooool. to 
to both which Par'ticulars the Haufe a()"reed. the Servants of 

The urh, the Commirue upon the lrifh Affairs de-liv~r'd Charles IJ. 
in theit· Report, thelrincipal part of which, ruming_ on the 
Conduc1: of Colonel undy, Governour of London-Uerry; 

Refolv!!d, That an humble Addre1s be prefented to his Ma- Vote again4 
jefiy, d1at Colonel Lundy be fent O'ler to London-Derry to Col.LundJ·' 
be try'd there fo1· the Tt·eafons laid to hi£ charge. 

The qth, the Reafons ::n be otfer'd to the LOrds a~ a Con
f~rcnce with the Lord_s tor ferding the Method of Proceed
ings between the rwo Houfes, upoil Conferences, and fi·e.! 
ConferenC<."s ; Wil:'> reportt:;d. OJ the Soli:.:iror-G:::1eral, and 
':'•ere, in Snb~ance, as folknr.-. T!.-,e. 
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N~fJ JW.kM. ' The COmmons have defired this Confdrence,on Occaliott 
· 16J9. of yonr Lordfhips Meffage to them, lignifying rhar your 
~ Lord !hips adhered tolour Arnendmems in the Cafe of Oates ; 

Jteafons to be and have commande . us to OPf;!O it wirh a Hrief of the Dif-
olfer'd at a • pme between the two Houfes. 
CoofcrcncewJtb ' Writs of Et•ror were brought to reverfe two Jud.,.menrs 
the Lords for · 11. ·() r p · b 1 · 1 1 "' · · 'dt:J b fettling the agamn ares, wr erJmy, y w llC 1 1e was Jentenc to e 
Order of Conic- cjegraded, to be fet in the Pi11ory annually r~veral Times; 
JtACCS1 &e. to be imprifon'd for Life; to be whipt from Ah;lgare to New-

gate one D~, and from Newgate to Tyhurn the next. 
' Thefe Qdgments our LOrdthips thought fitto affirm. 
' Thefe >t·ecedents being of fuch dang~rous Confequence 

ro every Englilh Subject, tlie Commons thought themfelves· 
under a necefliry of fending UE_ a Bill to your _Lordfh ips ro 
have th~m revers'd; inwhKh Bill, they are caU'd erroneous, 
illegal, cruel, and of evil Enmple to future Ages. 

' Your Lordthips by M.eff1ge acquainted the Commons, 
that you had agreed to the Bill with Amendments. 

' By thefe Amendments the V\T ords il!eg~tl, cnel, ana if ert'i l 
Example t~ j~t/Ue Ages are left out; a11d a Claufe is added, 
that ii.Ich e];Ccdlive Punifhm~nts 1hould not be inflicted for 
the future. 

' The Words relating to the annu!Iing the faid Judgments 
of the Peers on theW ri: of Error, are likewife left ant; and 
a Claufe is a.Q.ded, that, till the Matters for which Oates·was; 
cony-iCl::ed be heard, and deterrnin'd in Parliament, he 1hould. 
not be received as~ \\Titnefs in any Court or Caufe. 

' The Commons, ~t a Conference, ddiver"d their Reafons 
why they could not agree to thefe Amendments; your Lord
ihips did the f-.me for infilling on them; bnt they not prov• 
in~ fatisfad:ory to the Common.,, a free Confe1·ence was de
tir d and obtain\1, in which your Lordfhips own'd that the 
whole Honie of Peers was fJ.ttsfy'd that rhe Judgments given 
by the King's-Bench were erl'Oneous, extravagant, and the: 
Punifhment Jo exorbitant, as m'ght not to b:! infl.itl:ed on 
any Englifh Subjefr, and alfo that you would not debate 
whether an erroneous Judgment was not. i~l.e_gal : But yet 
your LonHh ips did declare, that, upop the Writs of Error, 
you had chofen to ~ffirm the Judgm;:nr, rather than Oates 
:fhould b-.= rellored to his Tdhmony; which muft have been 
the Con!c<luence of the Reverfal. 

' Afrer vom L01·d1bips had own'd fo much at the Confe
rc:nce, the ·( :ommo:1.~ were extt·emdy furprb::J to receive a 
MctTagc tlur :'-'OU adhered to ynur Amendments. 

' Fir!l, htrauf~ by this ~ePcrOJl Vote of adhering, your 
Lodfuips de1·art from what wJs yidded at the fi·ce Confc
r~w.:e. 
. ' 

~econdly, 
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c Secondly, your Lordihips proceeding to adhere upon tile .Aua 1if.&M, 

firfl: free Conference, they look upon to be irregular; atleaft, 16!9. 
contrary to the. ordinary Courfe of Proceedings between the ~ 
two Houfes. Efpeciall y, if iuch Adhering lliould be look' d 
upon as conclufi.ve, fince 'tis ufi1al to have two free Confe-
rences or more, before either Houfe proceeds to adhere. 

' And, as to the Courfe of Parliament, fo it is fuitable to 
the Nature of Things, that there fhould be no Adhering 
before two free Conferences, at leafl: : Becaufe, before that 
Time, each goufe is not fully pofTefs'd of the Reafons upon 
which the ottier dol!s proceed, nor have full Opportuniti~ 
of making Replies: Wherefore, to adhere fooner, is to ex
dude ·all Poffi.bility of offering Expedienrs. 

' Befide this Method of adhering fo fuddenly and unex
petl:edly, draws very grc;:at Inconveniencies after it: As hath 
appeared this Seffion; 1/;e Additional Po/1-BUI, having been 
loft, to the great Prejudice of the Crown, by your Lordfhips, 
adhering upon the firtl free Conference. The Bitt of Rightr~ 
likt:wife, in which your Lordfhips, as well as tile Commons 
are highly eoncern'd, by that fame quick Way of adhering 
is in danger to be loft : And no Inconveniences can he 
greater than what mufl: follow the Lofs of this Bill, if 
your Lordfhips 1b.ould take upon _yourfelves to be conclufive,. 
by adhering upon the firft free Conference. 

' For the Commons think it undeniable, That in Pro
teedings in your Judicial Capacity, upon Writ of Error, your 
Lot·dthips are as much bound ro give Judgment upon the 
Record, according ·to the ftritl: Rules of I.:aw, as any in
ferior Court whatever, and ought not to enter into the Con
tideration of Perfons, or collateral Refpects. 

' That, for your Lordfuips to affume a difcretional Power, 
to afjirm a Judgment, tho" at the fame Time, you agree ir 
is erroneous, is to affume a Power to make Law, inftead of 
judging according to the Rules of Law. 

' That, when the Commons fend up a Bill to your Lord
fltips, in ordel· to prevent the Mifchiefs of fuch dellruct:Ive 
Precedepts, for your. Lordfhips to refufe to reverfe thofe 
Judgments, tho' confefs'd to be erroneous, (unlefs upon 
1uch Terms as you are pleas'd to impofe, and to which the 
Commons cannot, in reafon, agree) is to leave tl1e Kingdort1 
without Redrefs againft acknowledged Wrongs. . 

' It is recorded, to the Honour of your noble An..::effors, 
1'har they declared they would nor chan~ the Laws ~ and 
the Comrr.ons hope, you will purfue their Steps, and nor, 
by affirming er1;oneous Tudgmems, go about to mak-= thar 
Law, whicn was not fo before; and, by infilling upon coi
lateral Terms, before you willreve~fe thofe Judgments in 
the legit!ative Way, take to yourfelves in effeCt the whole 

Powet·, 
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~~Yf.&M. Po~er. of the Legifiature ; w~ic~ is not pnly to change tke 
1689. Law, but to fubvert the Confhtutlon of th.e Government ; if 
~ ·y~ur Lord1hips :fhould perfiit in fuch a Way of Proceeding, 

and the Commons f.hould acquiefce. in ir. . . 
" The Commons, therefore, hope your Lordfhips will 

not perfift in this unufmilWay of Adhering,which riianifeftly 
tends to the Inrerrup:ion of a good Corref}?Oildence between 
the two Houfcs, at this time of fuch abfolure Neceffiry for 
the Efl::ibli4iing. die G~vernnient, and for the PeAce and 
Safety 'of the Km~om. . . _ , 

Petition againft :r~e fame day, Gem·g~ ~1awfon, .I?eputy Pofr-Maller of 
Coloocl Copley. Ktngfl:on upon Hull, exhtbtted a Pennon to the Houfe., com

plainin·g that Colonel Copley, Lieutenant-Governor of Hull, 
had divers times taken into his poffeffiori the Poft-Mail 
coming to the faid Town, an4 difpos'd of t~e Letters at his 
Pleafure, to the great Prejudice qfrhe Traders, tdc~ of the 
faid Town, and the Gentry in rhe Neighburhood. That he 
h'aving made Complaint of this .to John Wildman Efq; 
Pofl:-1\fafter General, the faid Poft 4 Mafter ordered him to 
caufe the Mails to be brought direB::Iy to his own Houfe; 
and, likewife, wrore to ,the faid Colonel Copley to enjoin 
him, not ro open the Mail for the future:. Notwithftand
ing which, the faid Colonel Copley behaved, as before, and 
fent for the Petitioner to come to him., who declining it, 
on account of Indifpofition; rhe faid Copley order.-d a Ser
jeant, and four Mufqueteers to bring him, tied Neck and 
Heels, which ~hey did with fuch a llrange Vio,ence, that 
rhe Blood guih .d out of his Nofe and Mouth, and kept him 
in that . intolerable Pofture for. two H.ours. lt.t confequence 
of which, the 1aid Petitionet· is difabled in his Limbs, and 
impair"d in his Sight, & c. and for as much as the faid Pe
titioner cannot have his Remedy againil: the faid CopJev, 
~y a ~u: Cour~. of Law, p1·aying the floufe to take his C:1fe 
Into Confideranon, & c. . 

Order·a, That Lieutenant-Colonel COpley do attend rhe 
Houfe. . , . . 

The 14th, Th~ faid Copley ~mended acr.ordingly, and 
the Petitioner having made good his Allegations, 

Votes thereon. ' Refolv'd, That the Seh.i?g the l\1ail, and. break~ng ~pen 
the Fofi:-Lette1·s by any mxhtary Officer,.dt Sald1er, LS a 
Violation of the Right of the Subjefr. . . . . 

' That the breakmg opel1 the Letters. dirca:ed to, or fenr 
from a Mem':>er, is a Brea~h of Prjvilege. . 

' That· the Imprifoning) or infiitting any Punifum:nts. 
1Jy any Officer or Soldier, upon any of the Subjects of this 
Kingrlom, not being in attual milirat·y Service~ and in Pay, 
is a Violation of the Rights of the People; • . 

' Tb1c,· 
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' That, the Cafe of the Petitioner, ~ referr-d to tbe Anno tW.&M. 

Committee of Grievances." 168,. 
The 16th, Another Petition was prefented againfl: the ~ 

faid. Copley, tor exaCting a Farthing a Tun, from every 
. Ship entering the Port of Hull: U pan which he was again 
fummon"d to attend the Haufe; and alledging the faid Far~ 
thing a Tun was his Pcrquifire, as Lieurenant·Go\fernor1 
fur the Maintenance of a certain Chain ; 

R~Jolv"d, That the Levying a Farthing a Tun, or any 
Sum of Money on Ships coming into the Port of Hull, uport 
Pretence of maintaining a Chain there, is an illegal Ex
atl:ion upon the People. 

And he was afq:rwards enjoined to levy the faid pre~ 
tended Dory no mare. 

The 2.oth, An Addrefs was ordered to be prefenred to 
his Majefty ,That his Majcfty woul~ be "pleafed to make fome 
Allowance to .Mr. Oates for his .M,aintenance. 

The fame day, t~e Ki~g came to the Haufe of Peers, Royal A~ut 
and pafs·d the followmg B1lls, viz. . .An Afl for 11ppropriating civen to fcf"ml 
ce1·tain Duties fo1'. P11ying the St6tet-General: .An AEf for the lillto 
heifer preventi11g the ExportatiiJJl of Wool, 1111d encaur11ging the 
Woolkn Manufactures: An .AEf fur the appPintz'ng additimAl Cam-
mi.Jlioners for. the Land· Tax: .An AEI fur the RtHif lj' the Pro-
tejftmt lr1jb Clergy: .An Ar1 to repe11/ a StaWe af HmrJ JP. 
ag11hifl multiplying Gold nnd Silver : An .Ail for expiRim'tJ.g P11rt 
Df an Aft, relating to tanned Leather: And two private Acts. 

After which, the Lord Pl1ivy.Seal figt!ify"d, That it was 
his l\1ajdly"s Pleafure, that both Houfes 1hould R:verany ad
joum themfelves till September the z.oth; bur that his Ma
jefty did not intend there fhould then be a Seffion, unlet$ 
fame Emerw:ncv of Affait-s happen•d: anCl, that, wheneve·r 
a Seffion was to be, his Majefty would give them Notice 
by Proclamation. 

Octobt:r the 1oth, The Parliament mer, when his Majefly 
was pleas'd ro make the fallow~ng moft gracious • Speech to 
both Houfes. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, ' Tf:! 0~. the lafi Sitting continued fo long, that perhaps The l{jol•• 
' It mtght have been more agreeable to you, m rela. Speech to liotli. 

• .1 o M E 1 f Y y ' tion Houfes. 

tt It it rtmlft~ablt, (Jays Mr. OltlmiJitm} that tU1 Spuch, <Whi&h mtt 
'With univtrJai/JPf!lauft, was cmpos'd by tbr Ktng himft/j, 111ho,on the 18th 
•f 08./Jer, prQJ/uc'd it to rht Co11ncil, writtM witb bi1 own Hand i• 
French, at 'Whkb Ttmt ht war pltas'd to fa1, 

• I lmfJ'tCJ moft of .my Prtdecejfors 'WtTt ufu! to tortJmi"t tbt. drtrrr~ing of 
'Jtub Spudxs to tbtir M.inifier~, 'Who generally, batl their priv•tt tfiml 
• a11d lnterefls ;, Yit'IJI; to f'l'Utnt 'Which, I .h(JVt thought fit to 'IIJrltr 

it myfolf i11 F'mttb, btct~tlfo I 11m not fo great " MA.fhr of· tb. Et~glf/.1 
2'"cmgwt 1 'Thtrtfore 1 Jtjir~ you to look it o-rm·, anJ d1ni" 'Whll' Jlltl 

• Jln;l •"'ifi, tJ,•t it 111".1 61 trtJnfomd inti E"f lrjh/ 
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Annb tW.&M. c tion to your 'private Concerns, not to have met agaln (o 

J68g. ' foon; yet the Intet·eft of the Public Jays an indiij1enfable 
~ ' Obligation upon me to call you together at this time. 

' In yout· laH l\'leeting, you gave me fo many Teftimonies 
~ of yout· Aftettion, as well as Confidence in me, that I do 
' not at all qucfi:ion, b~t in this I iliall receive fi·e1h Proofs 
' of both. 

' I dleem it .orte of the greateft 1\tisfortunes can hefal 
' me, that, in the Beginning of my Reign, I am forc"d to 
' ask fuch large Supphes i tho' I have dus Satisfaction, that 
' they are defir~d for no orher Purpofes, but the canying 
,. on thofe War's, inro which I enter•d with your Advice, 
' and Affurance of your AHiftance. Not can I doubt of the 
' Bleffing of God upon an Undertaking, wherein I -did not 
' engage out of a vain Ambition, but from the Neceffity of 
' oppofin{; tho[~, who have fo vifibly difcover"d their De
' figns ot deLlwying our Religion and Liberties.-

' It is well known how far I have expos·d myfelfto refcue 
' this N<ttiou from the Danget·s that rhreaten'd, not only 
' your Liberrv, 'but the Protefiant Religion in general, of 
' which the (~hurch of England is one of the gieateft Sup
' ports, and fat· the Defence whereof, I am ready again to 
' venture my Life. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
' That which I have ro ask of you at prefent, is, that 

' what you think:fir to give towards the Charges of the Vf ar 
• for the next Year, may be done without Dtlay: And there 
' is one Reafon, which more rarricularly obliges me to prefs 
' you to a fpeedy Determinanon in this Matter, becaufe this 
' next Month there is appoimed, at the Hague, a General 
' Meeting, of a11 the Pnnces and S~ates concet·n'd in this 
' War againft Ft·ance, in order to conce1·t Meafures for the 
' next Campaign. And till I know yom- Intentions, I fhaH 
' not only be uncertain myfelf, w bar Refolutions to take, 
• but our Allies will be under the fJ.me Doubts, unlefs rhey 
' fee me fuppot·ted by your AffiUance. Befides, if I know 
' not in time what you will do, I cannot make fuch Provi
c lions as will be requifite, but ihall be expos'd to the fam~: 
' Inconveniences, which were the Canfe th·:~r the Prepara-
4 rions tor this were neithet· fo effctl:ual nor expeditious as 
· \vas necefl:tn,:: The Charge will alfo be confide1·ablv }d: 
' fen·J, by gi\·ii1g rime to pwvide Things in theit· pi·Jpcr 
' Seafon, · and without Conft1fion. 

' I ha\·.c: no other Aim in rhis, but to be in a Condition 
' to attack onr E!!emies in fo vigomus a ~Manner, as by d1e 
1 Hdp of God, in a lirtle time may bt·ing us to a Jafling 

·" ;:mdho!!olll·a:.)le Pcac.;-, by \vhich my Subjects may be f.·ced 
fr0rn tf)e· f"~· rr.uHdina r:· Expences of a lit,gering "rat·; :md 

' thac 
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ttiat I can have no gt·eaterSatisfaCl:ion, than in contributing Anno 1 W& M 

1 to their Eafe, I hope I h~ve already given Proof. , . . 1689. 
' That you·ma.y be fadsfy'd how the l\1pney has been laid ~ 

4 out, which you have already given, I h'lve direCted the 
' Accounts to be laid before you, when~ver you think fit to 
4 call for them. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
' I h~ve one thing more to recommend to you! which is• 

f the Dtfpatc!. of a BiU of Indemnity ; that the Mmds of my 
f ·good Subj.e&s being quieted, we may all unanimoufly con-, 
' c~r to promote the Welfare and Honour of the Kingdom.' 

Refolved, That the humble Thanks of the Houfe be re~ Jhan~s VQted. 
turn'd to his Majefty, for his g10acious Speech. ..·. 

The fame day, the She rifts of London waited on the TheCity invites 
Houfe, and being admitted, fignify'd, That the Lord-M"yor, th; Houfc tQ 

and Citizens orLondon, humbly pray'd, That the Houfe Dmner. 
would do them the Honour to dine with them, on the Lord-
Mayor's Day. Which Invitation tl~e Houfe accepted of,. 
and rerurn'd theil' Thanks for the fame. 

The :nft, Colonel Lundy prefenred a Petition. to the Colonel Lun
Hou.fe, praying, That, if he may not have the Benefit of df• Petition. 
the intended Bitt of Indemnity, he may receive his Trial in · · 
England; and abovt: all, defires it may be in Parliament. 

1\frer which, his Majefiy, by 1\!efiage, commanded the· Parllament'pro
Houfe, to attend him in the Hon!e of Peers, wh~re he was ror;utd. • 
pleas"d to prorogue. the Parliament. Second Se1li.Ql1 

The 2) d, both Houfes a trembled again, When his Ma-
jefly was. pkas'd to declare from the Throne, 'That, having of the Conven- ·' 
' fpoke fo lately to them, he nc:ed not f~ any Thing now i tio~Parliamcnt. 
' .Matters not having been altered from wl1a.t was then : 
' And therefore referr'd to what he had faid JaR: to both 
" Houfes, and defir"d that fpeedy Refo)utions might be 
' taken.-

T.he 24th; TJ1e Houfe Refolved, n£m. con. That they would Votes to A.aod 
~~n~ by,_. and _alfttl ~is .Maje!ly !n red~cing Ireland, ~n~ by hi; Maj~fty: 
101111ng wuh Ius Alhes. abroad l.n a vworous P1·of~cut1on And .or a State or a War againtl F,rance. ' i? of the War. 

And, That his Majefty be hiJmbly: add1·efs'd, That he 
woul.d be pleas'd to direCt, that a Sta.te of the War for 
the enfuing Year may be laid before the Houfe. 

The 25th, The Mtfdemeanm·s of Burton, and Grahme, Proceedings 
were again reported to the Haufe, fi·om the Jvurnals of the againlt Burto•~ 
)aft Se!Iion (Vid. pag. 3 16.) At the fame time, was re-:- ~rahme, and 
pm·red, likewife, The Cafe of Sir Thomas Jenner, late one Slr Thomas 
of the Barons of the Exchequer: .,_,Vho wa.~ charg'd with Jenner. 
declaring for the King~s difpenfing Powe1·, for being a Com-
·miHi~mer for ecddiafiical Caufes, for having atl:ed a~ on~ 

y y 1. ~f 
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~ ,w.~M . .a~ the Vifitors of_Ma~al~n Coll.~ge in <?zford, and com.* 

1689. m1tted moft notor1ous Offences, Iri expelhng the Prefident 
~ and Fellows, &c. and afrerw•rds joining 1n a Decree r~ 

make them for ever incapable of Preferment, either Spiri:.. 
tpal or Terripr:>~l: All which, it was faid, involv'd the faid 
Sir Thomas Jenner in the Subverfion of the Laws·and Go~ 
vemment of the. Kingdom. 

The.Houfe being then inf.orm~d, tbat feveral State Pri
foners were at that inftant bailing in the King's Bench, 
hy virtue of the Hab.ear Corpus Act, ordcr'd, That Sir Tho
mas Jenner, Grahrne, and Burton, be immediately brougpt 
to the Haufe by the \:JOvernour of the Tower, to anfwer 
fuch 1\iarters as fuall be obj!fred againft them ; and the fai4 
fe.nner being bait•d before the Warrantof the H0(1fecould 
lJe ferv'd, the Serjeant at Arms was order'd to take bini 
into Cutl'od y ; as hkewife Burton and Grahme, which I aft 
were ~rought to th~ Bar and ex3:min•d; but DOC giving fa
tisfacbon, a Comnnttee was appomted to p1·epare a Charge 
againft them. 

And t,.em The z6th, Ortiet' d, That the Governour of the Tower do 
Caftlemt~.,, Sit ir:nmediately bring before the Honfc the .Earl of Caftlemain~ 
!dward Hale•, Sir Edward Hales, Charles Hales Efq; and Obadiah Walker; 

c. . to anfwer fuch Matters as ihould be chat·g'd againft them. 
The Earls of ' Refolved, 'fhat an Impeachment of High-Treafon. be fent 
Saliabu,ry and to' the Lords againft the Earls of Salisbury and Peterboro¥;h~ 
Peterborough fot depat·ting fi·om their Allegiance, and being reconciled 
ii:Ppcach'd, k.c. to the Chmch of Rome. ~ ' 

.A Bill to regu
late Jmprifon~ 
ments voted.· 

And that Mr. Foler do impeach che faid E~rls at th~ 
lfar of the Hoefe of ords, in .rhe Name of the Houfe of 
Commons, and of all the Commons of Engl~nd, which was 
~ccordingly done; and the Lords committed rhe Earl of 
.Peterborough to the Tower the tanie day, where the Earl of 
Salisbury was ah·eady confin"d. 

Sir Edward Hales, Charles Hales, and Obadiah Walker, 
being then feverally brought to the Bar, and put on their 
Defence, Walker and Su Edward wet·e order'd to the 
Towet·, but ~1r. Hales was difcharg'd. 
. The :l.Sth, the Earl of Cafilemain being brought to tho 
Bar, and there examit;.'d, ir was m·dcr'd that the faid Earl 
be charged in' the Towet", by V\'arr;tnt from the Haufe, for 
High-Treafon and other High Ct•imes and I\fifdemeanours. 
And the faid Earl defiring he might hav~ the Liberty of 
the Tower, and of being waited npon by his Servants, &c. 
and not to be confin'd clofe Prifonet·, as Orders had been of 
late given, both with regard to him and others; a Debate 
arofc, (the Earl being fit·il withdt·awn) the Refult of '¥:hiclt 
was the Appointment of a Committee to bring in a Bill for 
tht: better regulating the Imprifonmenr of the Subjetr, who 

·were 
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!-"ere 

1

likewife empowered to examine into Abu(es commlt~ A.aao •W.I£11. 
ted by Goalers, & c . z6S,. 

Refolved further, That Mr. Attol"tley-General be ot·der~d ~ 
to profecute Mr. Richardfon the Kee;!per of Newgate, ·for 
pis illegal Ufage of fe•1eral of the King~ a Subje~, during 
their lmpl'ifonm~nt. 

November 1. ·sir * He.nry ~apelprefented to the Heufe Several k• 
two Accounts of the .Mon1es ar1fing trom the Reyen~. and counu prc~n~ 
"the lfiues by way of Jmpre£l Lord t Ranelagh, lil«!wife, cd. 
prefenred to the Houfe (as h~ deelar'd) by his 1\lajefty's .. Com-
pland, ~State" of the War. ror the enf~ing Year, vl;t.. 
· For the Enghfh Forces m Knpland. 

For the Dutch Forces in England.· 
For the Englifh Forces in Holland. 
And, fur the Forces in Ireland. 

Sir Thomas Lee prefented th~ ;irate of the Navy fOr me 
~nfuing Year ; and Sir Henry · Goodrick, a State of th~ 
1Jrdnance · · 
· All which Accounts being l'ead, refotv•d, That a -Com
mittee be appointed to infpett the'Expences of the War th~ 
laft Year, an,4 to m~e the~ Repo~t ro the Houfe. 
· Rtfol1Jei, nem. con. That a Commlttee be appomted to exa- An Enqoi.y 
mine ~y what. means the Intelli~ce came to be given ro voted int11 the 
~heir ~1ajcfties Enemies. coricem~ng th~ fev~r~l. StadO!Js of ~:!u& of tbe 
the Wmter-G~ards pf the Navy; a$' hkewxfe mto Mifca1·- ·~ 
~i~es in the Victualling of the Navy ; the Tranfportation 
of rhe·Arrny, and whatever ~elates to the lllft Year·s Con-
(Jutl: of the War. 
. The zd, a ··sum not exceeding two Millions to ~e added A Supply of 
to the pubHck Revenue· was voted for the reducing Ireland, two Mlltioni 
and joining witb the Allies in a vigorous Profecurion of the cranted. "r ar againft France, both by Sea and Land. · 
· The ~th, the Bill ~eclaring the 'Right~ and Liberties of Bill of Right• 
the Subject, and fetdmg the Succefion of' the Crown, was an1s~uccef!"lon 
paffed nem. em. and ordc:ed up ·to the Lords for their 'Con- pa • 
currence. 
· The fame day, at the Motion of Sir Edward Seymour, it ·An Addrefs fer 

was refolv'd, That his Majetlf fhould be addrefs'd to ilfue apprehending 
but a Proclamation for apprehending Colonel Ludlow, who Col. Ludlow. 
'ftands attainted of High:.. Treafon by, Act of Parliament for 
fhe Mw·der of King Charles the 1:i irtl ; and that a Reward 
'may be propos·d for fitch as fhaU apprehend him. 
. Rrjalved mm. c1n. That a Bill be brought in for the For- Rill ord~r·d in 
fciture of the Efiates and ~onour of George Lord J dfi·eys. fo~ -the For- · 
· The - th tile Houfe came to the following Refolutions fclture of the 

, 1 J , Ellates of Lord 
't'J~. Jdl"reys. 

That 
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Auo'IW.&M,. That towards the railing the two Millions Supply, rbere: 

1689. be a Review of the Poll-Bill; and that a Bill be brought in 
~ for that purpofe. 
:R.~folutions re- That there be a Tax of zos. laid upon every Shopkeeper, 
latidnMg to Ways Tradefmij.ll aud Artificer, worth ;oo I. clear perfonal 
u cans. En. nate. 

That a Tax of roo,oool. be laid upon the Jews .. 
The 8th, the Committee having propos"d it a~ their Q .. 

pinion, that all Officers Civil and EccleliafHca,l 1hould pay 
half a Y ear•s Profits of their Salal"ies and Perquifites ~owar~. 
the faid Supply, it pafs"d in the Negative .. 

Rtfoh/d, That the: pecuniary I»enalties, incur•d by all 
Privy Counfellors, Lord Lieutena,nts, Deputy Lieutenants, 
and all other Officers Civil a,nd Military, (except fuch as. 
are now actually employ,'d in the Fleet and Army) who 
have accepted any Place or Office contrary to the Aet of ci.te 
z5th of (:harle~ II. emitled, An, AEI for preventl11z Dangers 
whl'h m11y arife from Popljb Recll{ants, be rpeedily levy"d and 
appl.y"d to the mak~ng good the Supply.; • 

The fame day, S1r Edward Seymour mform d the Houfe11 
that, in anfwer to their Addrefs for apprehending Colonel 

'The King's Ludlow, his Majdly had faid, ' That the Addrefs was fo 
Anfw'er to ~he.' reafonable, and the Defire fo juft, that he would order ~ 
~~f& i:~' ' Proclamation to be iffued ou,t immediately for that 
to • u w. ' purpofe.' 

Farther ltefo~ 
Jutions on the 
SuBfly. 

The 9th, tl1e Haufe came to thefe farther Refolutions on. 
the Supply, rviz. 

That a Committee be appointed to receive and COJlfiper of 
P ropofais for a&~,.ancing Monies. u pQn t~ ~ecudries of E
{lates forfeited by the prefent Re h.)!Uion in Ireland ; and a. 
V>mmitree was appointed accm·dingly. · 

That a Sum not exceeding 1,4po,ooo 1. be charg*d upo~ 
·~~, the fame. to be rais*d by a Pound-Rate of 2 s. for one 
Year; tog~ther with the proportionable Charge on all Pel·
fons and J:£fiates, charg• d by the late ACl: for an Aid of 12. d. 
per Pound: as alfo a farther Charge of 2. s. pt;· Pound upon 
all fuch Perfons as :fhall l'efuft: to take t.he Oaths appointed 
infl:ead of the late. Oaths of Allegiance. 

And that the Houfe will take care, that fuch Perfons who 
fhall hereafcer advance any Sum, not exceeding ;oo,oo::l L 
~pon the tl d. Subfidy laft granted, fhall have theit• Debts 
transfer"d to the Subfidy now granted) in cafe the o:hcrs 
1hould fall fuort. 

A!J A.ddrds vo- The I uh, Refoh/d, That an humble Addrefs be prefe.ntetf. 
tea ~or ~n ln~ &c. thar his Majefiy will be pleas'd to appoint fome fit..,.Pcr
(pelhonmtothe fon to go over into !l-eland, to take an Account of the ~~Hn
Star~oflthcle Adt:- ber of the A1·my there, and the State and Condition of it. 
my 1n r an.~ . , . 

The 
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_ The 1 j th, the Merchants of London p1'efented a Petition Anno 1W·•M· 

fetting forth, that they paid great Cuftorns for the Guard of J68"g. 
the Seas ; and having many V dfels homeward bound when ~ 
the War with France was declar'd, which had no know- Grievancet or 
l_ed_ge the1·~of, __rhe vet·y !vfomh of the Channel was then ~o ~:r~h:!:: 
mfefied wtth French P1·1vareers, that they loft near I co Sa1l 
of Ships to the Value of 6oo,oo0l. · That many of fuch 
as have cfcaped fi:om the Enetny, have laid in the Weftern 
Porrs near three l\1onths. That-orhea·s have been fain to 
hire Foreigners, or pay-confidet·able Sums to the Englifu to 
convoy them to the Downs, as they are ready to make ap-
pear, &c . 

.Some of the faid Merchants being then called in, and 
being defir'd to name any one Commander, who had taken 
Money ; Captain Geot·ge Churchill was named, who had 
exatted 40 I. of Emanuel H udfon and orlicrs, which they 
had Evidence to pro11e, whenever the Haufe would pleafe to 
give them a Hearing: Which was accordingly ordered for 
the "Monday following. 

The 14th, Sir Tohn Guife acquainted the Haufe, that The. King•1 

having waited on his Jvfajefty with their Addrefs for fending Anfwer to the 
a fir Perfon into Ireland, for infpetl:ing the State of the Addrefs f?r a 
Army: his Majefty was pleafed to reply, ' That he would Perfun to lll-
' fend fome Perfons forthwith into Ireland,~ according to the ~~el~ Army 
' Defire of the Houfe." · ' 

The fame day the Houfe agreed with the Committee, 
that the Want of a Guard or Convoys for the 1\ferchants 
lafi: Year, h01th been an obttruCtion of Trade, and an oc
cafion of great Lo:fS to the Nation. 

The t8th, it was refolv'd, That all who have lent any 
Sums of .Money on the I 2. d., per Pound Land-Tax, Iince 
the I Ith of November Inflant, not exceeding ;oo,oool. 
fhall have liberty to transfer the fame with the Inteteft 
thereof upon the Aid for granting an Aid of 2. s. in the 
Pound. 

The fame day the Complaints of the London-Merchants 
againft feveral Commanders of Ships for exatting Money 
for Convoys y;ere heard at the Bar of the Houfe ; and 
Captain Churchilf, a Member, being particu~arly charg'd, 
and having been heard in his Place: 

Rejol;.·'d! That the requiring or t•eceiving of 1\·lonies fo1· Re{..1lutiona on 
Convoys, Is ill~gal, opp1·effive to l\1erchants, and defl:ruc- the Calc of the 
rive to T1·ade. Mcrch::mtswith 

Thar Captain Chut'chill is guilty of l'equiring and receiy. refpeft to Con
ing 1\lon:i~s for Convoys, and that he be committed to the voys. 
Tower £01; th::: fame; which was done the fame day : But he Capt. Churchill 
was ~tfrc1·wal·ds releafcd on his petitioning the Houfe, and committed, and 

acknowledging rekafcd • 

• 
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Anno~W.&M, a~know1edg1ng his Fault, f5 c'. without any fdrthet Pa .. 
r6ig. ni1lu~cnt. 
~ The 19th, the Affair of Sir T~omas Armflrong was again 

reported (Yid. p. 3oi.) upon whtch the Houfe came to rhe 
following Re!olutlons, <f.Jiz.. 

RefoltJtiot~a on That Sir Thomas Arrnllrong•s Plea on the Smtute 5 Ed
the Cafe of Sir ward VI. ought to have been admitted ; and that the exe
T. ArmftrOIJi. cueing him upon the Attainder by Outlawry was ille~I, and 

a Murder by pretence of Law. 
That th:! . .E.xecutors and Heirll of the faid Sir Tho. Arm

firong, o~ght ro have Reparation of ~heir LOffes om of the 
Eilates of rhe four Judges and two Profecutors. 
. That a Writ of Error for Reverfal of a J iidgment in Fe
lony or Treafon, is rhe Right of the Subjec1:, and ought to 
be granted at his Defire ; and is not an Aa ot Gnce tJ'r· 
Favour,. which may be denied or granted at plemure. 

The Houfe was then inform·d by the Committee appointed 
to examine this iniquitous Affair, th;.>.t Sir Tho,Armlhong•g 
real Jlftatt was 3 OQ l. per .Ann. and that his perfonal Eftare 
confifted of Bonds, & c. for 4800 1. and 3 :z. i u Guineas~ and 
an Annuity of jool. per Ami. 

Orier'J, That Leave be given to bring in a Bill to re~ 
. verfe the Attainder of the filid Sir Tho. Armflrong and ro 
make Reparation to his Widow and Chiidt·en OU'r of the 
Eaates of the Judges and Profecutors, and that rhe Bill do 
pafs without Fees. . 

The fame day Dr. Walker, famous for his Def..-nce of 
London-derry (having before prefenred a Petition in fa\'onr 
of the Widows. and Orphans of thofe flain rhere, f5 c.) waS" 
calrd in ru rccc:ive the Thanks of the Houfe for his gallant 
Behaviour. "\rVhich were thus ddive1·"d by the Speaker: 

The Thankuf ' Doti:ot- Walker, The Houfe received a Petition from 
the Houfe given you yeftc:rday, in behalf of feveral .\~/idows and Orphans 
to Dr. Walker. of thofe that were flain and died in the Siege of London-

derry; and alfo of the Clergy rhat were there and ihfrain 'd 
great Ha1•dfhips in the Siege; and this Houfi! has thought 
tit to recommend your Pet:tion, with an\ Add1·e!S to the. 
KiJ?g, that there might be Io,uoo l. paid for the Eatc of 
their prefent Suff~rings. 
·' They, likewifc, r.:ke notice of the extraordinary Service 

you have: done to their l\1ajefties, and to Enghmd and I rc
land in Defence of Londonderry; and cfpesially that you 
undertook it when thofe, to whofe care it was committed, 
did fhametully if not perfi.dioufly dcfcrr that Place, andh:J.'i'e 
thought tit to fl1ew a Particular Regard of the :Merit~ and 
give you the Thanks of this Houfe ; and they would ha\':! you 
6ive rhe Thanks of this Houfc to all thofe who were in ~hat 
S.:rvice.' 

Tt~ 
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To which the Dotl:or reply'd to the Effetl: following: Anno tW.&~. 
' Sir, as for. the Set·vice I have done, "tis v¢fy little, and 1689·., 

does ·not deferve the Favour you have done me. I 1hall ~ 
give the Thanks of this Haufe to thofe concern • d with me; Hta R.rply • 
as you defire ; and dare affure you, that both I and they 
will continue faithf41 to the·Service of King William and 
Queen Marr, to the end of our Lives.· 
The Houfe having been informed that fome Doubts were 

made upon the Vote of Y efterday fo,r transferring. the Cre
dit of 3 O?,OOO 1. whether it extended to what might be lent, 
as 'well as w.h'\t ha4 been lent ; Refolved, That it 1hould ex:.. 
tend to both. ' 

The 2.0th, two Petitions were · prefented, complaining, Two Petitions 
That the St. Albans and the Centurion, two of thdr Maj:!fties againft certain 
Ships, commanded by the Captains Legron and Beaumont, CaptainsofMcn 
had feiz 'd on a Ship bound from Cork ro Copenhagen, and of War. 
con6.fcared the EfFects on board, Value 30ool. and that the 
Greyhound Man of War Capt. Guilman, had plunder~d a 
Pink ho:new:ard-bound from Botu•deaux, of 2.0 Casks of 
Brandy, one Cask ofVinegar, and other P1·ovifions. 

The faid Petitions were refel"red to a Committee", ap
pointed on the J8[h to examine the Cafe of one Arthur 
Dayler, who had Iodg'd a Complaint againft the Captain of 
one of their Majefties Ships, for 'having prefs"d fo many 
Hands out of the Vefi'el h<! commanded, while at Sea, that 
fue was thereby loft. 

The :ad, Order'd, That Leave be given to "b1·ing in a A Bill order'.! 
Bill to reverfe two Judgments obrain'd by the Duke of Beau- t"or reverting 
fort in two Actioos of Sct~nd. M"t· one in the Common-Pleas two Judfm;ts 
againft Sir Trevor William$ Barr. for to,ooo I. and the o- on Scan • ap 
rher in the King's-Bench againft John Amold Efq; for 
I a, 1 oo I. Dama~es. 

And that a Claufe be added in 'the faid Bill for difcharg~ 
in_g an Attion of Sc11nd Mag. now depending between the 
fatd Duke and John Dutton-Colt, Efq ; . 

The fame day a Pr;:tition fi·om' Wjlliam Rurron was read, 
praying a Mitigation of his Confinement; bur nothing was 
done in it_ -

The 2.4rh, certain Complaints havin~ been mg'd, of A- Commiffi.oners 1 
buft:s in victu~lling tl1eir Majefties Navy ; Refolved, That o.f the Vilt:!lal
Sit John Pations, Sir. Richard Haddock, Ald~1·man Sturt, 1~& [e~t fo;b~ 
and .Mr. Nichol. Fenn, Commiffioners, be fent fm· in Cufiody ~;mserJ~~ :., 
of the Serjeant at Arms : · '- -

The :z.6rh, Col. Birch, from the Committee on forfeited Bill of Attainder 
Eftates in Ireland, acquainted the Houfe, that in cafe a Bill of ordcr'd againft 
Attainder is pafs'd, as in Ij Car. II. one Captain Thornhill thelrifhRebcJ._ 
and others are willing to advance 3 o,ooo 1. towards reducing 

ToME II: Z z that 
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.An•., tV.'.&M. that K~om: And the Houfe rekllvcd that fileh. a BiU .ho 

·· · ·:,., brought tn accordingly_. . 
The fame day in a Coramittec of the whole Houf¢ on the 

fta~e of the 'Nation; lttfol'l•ul, That it is rhe Opinion of thiti 
Comq1itree, that an humble AddrelS be prefented, &e. that 
};lm Sh:lies) Commifl&ry..GeneJ·al ot:.the Provifions, be fOrth
with t:tken into Cufiody, and all his Accounts, Papers, and 
.- 1vr!!s~ 'De fe:cur'rl; that a fit Perfon, or Perfons, be put in 
his place, and that his .Majefiy will be pleafed to empowe1!' 
p~,.;kc Sch?mberg to do the farue. To which theHoufe ag·reed ; 
~nd the f~n~ Adare!S was o1·der'd to be prefented to. hts l\fa-
jefry immediately. • 
· Refot~d, Thar it is the Opinion of this Committee, that an 
h\lmble Add refs be prefented, &! &. that his Majefly will be 
pleas~d to let this Houfe know who recommended Commif
fary_ Sh~le$ to hi.s MajeRy, and order'd his being employ"-d. 
A D<=batc arifing, ~hen rhi~ Refolution was reporred, a Mo
tion was made to adjb,~rn the f:tid Debate, and pafs~ in rht; 
Affirmative. Yeas 8~. Noes 8o. ' 

':'~1.: z.;th, M.ajor Wildman acquainted the Hourc, that he 
bad waited on his Majcfty with their Add refs relating to Com
mia&ry-General Shales; and that his MaJefly was pleafcd t'* 
antwer to this Effc:cr : · " · · 

·~1•1 Aofwcr. ' That he had fome time fince taken order therein, being 
' infQrm•({ of rhe faid Captain Shales~s Mifdemeanours, and had 
' wrirten to. Duke Schomberg for thar prirpo~C: ; And rha.r he. 
• verily believtd what was defired \\a~-'alre:1dy dfettuall}' 
~ done ; tho' the \Vind bein~ conrrarv, he had nor as yer 
~ recc:.ed an Account thereot from lrt'land·.' Tt1e Copy of 
lhe Kit!g'~ Lettet··ro Duke Schomberg was a(terwat·ds pro~ 
duc'd and read to the Houfe." · 

The' Q.!~ftion being then propos•d relating to the 2.d Re
~olution of the Committee, to addrd~; his £\l;1jeity that he; 
vtould be ph:af~d to let the Houle k~ow who l'ecommend.:.-..1 
the faid Shales; · · 

An Add~lls .~The Houfe divided firA on th~ previous Quefiion, which was 
'\'otrd tokno...v can·icd in the. Affirmative Yeas t88. 1\oc-" 142. Atd 
wh~ advil'd his then u~on the main Ql1::1hon, which was like-.d!c t:arrit·d ·in 
~aJe~f ~~em- the Affitmative. Y~a~ I9)· · Noes 146'.' And an Addrc1~ 
P oy ~ e al~ was m'4i~r\i co be;: pt-epat•~d accorqin~'{. 
Shales. Tl 8 h i> . . f' 1., ' r: . I , -.;..h· p t" .... of 1e 2, t , a ennan· rom one ~o 1n10n. 1n t 11::: Cu~toriv 
"' e e ltiO·• f h S · f' · · k' B ., . one RobinfUz.. in o t e erJea~r at Arms, or g1v~ng and ta mg rl:.>C.'i ar an 
Cuftody fur Bri· EleCtion fur Sw:;~~:,ridge) (whid~ brought rhe very disf•·an
~rrr atao •Jec· c~ifing !he·-faid·Borough· ibto·quefhon) ~cki:owkdging :,:,. 
t~lln. liauh, ":'L~ pruying to he difcharg'd, n·as prc-!cr.r.:d: }\t:d ail 

01·der w:t~> nMde for hisDiicharge·a•.!cordinJ;i~·· 
Capt. Chlolrc~il! The fame day Cap::ain Churchill, li~ewtl~, in a Pcti ion, 
'-'~l-~f4.. ..,._:~.,owl~d~fd his V.tf~nc. ~ and p1·ay"d co be rdl9r'J _10 rhe 

,. '. · · t' avour 
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~·l~our of the Hour~, and to be enlarfd froin .. the To*er, Amto rW.&M. 
whtch was granted. us;. 

The 2.9th, the fecond Addrefs relating to Commi!Tary Shales ~ 
was read and agreed to by the Houfe ; being in Subftance as 
follows: .: 

' V\' c y~ur Majetty•s &&. being fille-d with the fincer~ The~ A..J .. 
Aff.:B:ion to your Majdly. and tenderlf .concern'd for the drcf• re.latias to 
Safety of your Majefty and your People, and for rhe Honour ~o:;::ffi.rr 
pf your Government, do moft humbly reprefent the extreme 
Danger we conceive the Natien anti your MajeRts Affairs 
to be in, by the Employm.:!tlt of Perfons in the greateft Truft, 
~ho J1ave oorruptly and treacheroufly endeavour"d rhe De~ 
tlruction of borh; efpeeiallr .Mr. John Shales, who was mad~ 
Comm.iHary-General in Ireland, tho' nororioufly known t6 
be Popifhly affected, &c. The Mifchiefs which have happen.• d. 
by the: Employment of this Man are fo very g~t, that, with. 
out God's infinite Mercy, they might hilve enrirely defeated 
yout• l\1ajefty"s good Intentions, and the Effect of the RefO-
lutions of this Houfe; o\nd, in particular, when that expe ... 
rienc"d General Duke Schomberg went inro Ireland, he ld'i: 
firitl' Orders for the fpeedy tranlporting the Ordnlltl~ and 
Horfe defign"d fur.the Service of that Kingdom, and it pleafccl 
God to ~Ids his firfi: Attempt to that degree, thtt, had his 
fa:d Orders been executed, your Majdry's Aff.tirs had been in 
a better Poftnre than now they are. But the faid Commir.. 
farv Shales, to fatisfy his Avarice, and partly our of Difaf. 
fect1on; did delay the Execution of the faid Orders for fe. 
veral Weeks ; by reafon w he1·eof your Majefiy"s Forces were 
not only difabled from purfuing the Advantages they had 
gain'd, but were alfo nc:ceffiratcd ro encam? at Dundalk, 
which occafiori'd the Lofs of fome Thoufands of your Mar. 
jefties SubjeB:s; ~here fore we the Knights, e:t e. do mofl hum-
bly rlefire that your Majefty would be gracioUtly pleas"d ro l.:t 
the Houfe know who recQmmended. the faid Commiffatly 
S~1ales to you~ Majefty, that we may ~e the better. enabled to 
gtve your MaJefly fuch humble Adv1ce as may tend ro the 
Prefervation of your Majefty"s Royal Perfon and Govern~ 
menr.· 

The King's Reply was as follows: 
' Gentlemen, "tis impoffible for me..to gilfe you an Anfwer The. KJns'• 

' to this QuelHon." f Anf.ver. •· 
. The ;oth, Mr. Prideamc renew'd his Pe.-ition to be" reim- Mr. Pridenle 
bu~s'd 14 76o 1. out of .the E~ate of the lat~ Lot_d Jl'ffreys, t~~ews hit P .. 
bemg the Sum extorted. by htm f.-om the fatd Pndeaux, for tlUQD. 

the l~te~in(~ Pardon, (1-'i'd. pag. ;o9) and.~eave was g~ven 
to brme m a Dtll to charge the Eftate of the bnd Lord J eftreys 
accordtngly. . 

z z. 2. The 
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AIUJO ,w.~~. T~·e Qme day a MeJTage from his 1\lajetly was read to the 

~~t9. ·. Houfe as follows : 
~ WiLLIAM Rex. 
~ Meffagcfrom '.His )JfajeQ-y havi!'8 already d~clar'd h~ RefOlution to 
the Kin!• c profecute the Warm Ireland, wtth the utmoft Vigour, and 

• being delirQus to ·ure the.Means that may be moil: f~tisfac
' tory and effc!tl:ual in order to it, is gractoufly pleas"d that 
' this Houfe do recommend a Number of Perfons, not exceed
' ing feven, to bt commiffion'd by his Majefty to take care 
' of the Provifions and fuch other Preparations as 1hall be 
'· neceflary for that Service. 

Re(olutionl 
thereon. 

' His MajeA:y is farther pleas'd to l~t the H®fe know, 
• thar, upon COnfideration of the Addrefs of November 1 1. 

• be gives them leave to nominate fame Perfons-to go over 
• into Ireland to take an Account of the Number, State, and 
c Condition of the Army, who £hall receive his Majefty's 
• Orders accordingly.· 
, Refohmi, nem. crm. That the whole Houfe do attend his 
Ma~fiy with their humble Thanks for the faid moil: gracious 
Me£Tage. 

A Motion being then made, to enter immediately on Ways 
a1_1d Mellns tor ratling the two Million Supply; the previous 
Ou~fi:ion waj put, and pafs'd in the Negative. Yeas 189. 
NOes 1Sz. 

December 2.. Refohed, That this Houfe do not think fit 
.to rec~mend any Mernberofthis Houfe to be.e~ployed in 
the Serv1ce of Ireland, for the Purpofes cxprefs d m hu Ma .. 
jefty's gracious Mdfage. 

That this Haufe doth humbly ddire to be excus'd from 
recommending any Pcrfon to his l\1aJefty, to be employ'd in 
the Service of lt·eland, but humbly leave it to his Majefty's 
great Witaom to nominate fit P.erf«.ms for that Service. 

Ordered,· That rhe Speaker do acquaint his Majefty with 
the faid Refolutions, when he pt·efems [he Thanks of che Haufe 
to his Majefty. 

Prefented to his The 3d the Speaker acquainted the Houfe that he had at-
M;~jefly~ tended nis Majefiy with the Thanks ofthe Houfc:, ami like .. 

wife acquainted his MaJefly with rhe faid Refolutions; who 
was pleas' d ro return his Anfwer to this Effect: 

Hit Anfwtr. 
' Gentlerr.en, 

' I f11all ra.ke all flle care that may be, to carry on the 
' War in Ireland whh Vigour, and to employ fuch Perfons 
' as mar be moft proper for the St;rvice : And I doubf not but 
' I fhal have rhe Affi fiance of the Haufe of Commons to carry 
' it on in fuch a manner, as may be according to your ,De .. 
' fires and my lnthutl;ions.' . 

The-5th, the Commiffioners of the Vitl:uaUing in Cuftod.y 
of the S~rjeant at Arms, petirion'd the; Houfe to be admitted 

1 to 
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~ Ball: And the HoP.fe dividing upbn the ~eflion, Anno tW,&M 
it paired in the Affirmative._ Yeas 117. Noes 105. on the t'Bg. 
following Terms, 'f:Jiz.. That each of them thould be bound ~ 
in 5000 [ penalty for his Appearance, and find two Sureties COmmiffioners 
to be bound in 2.jool. a piece more. · o.ftbe Vi~ual-

The ;th, a Claufe being reported from the Committee on hng, .adm•tted 
the Supply to be added to tne Land-Tax-Bill, for exempting to Ball. 
the ~akers from double Ta){es on their fubfct·ibing a Decla- ~akers ex
ration of Fidelity to their MajeA:ies ; the Houfe divided upon emb~ed Tfrom 
the Q.ueftian, axid it pa[ed In the Affirmative. Yeas 1 jO. dou e axes. 
Noes iS. 

Another Claufe was at the fame time added to the faid Bill P~:oeeedings on 
for appropriating Frt of the ~oney to the Payment of the the Land-Ta_.x:-
Seamen, and provt~ing Victuals and Stores for (he Navy. Bill. 

A Provl.fo was likewife offer"d for exempting fuch 1\ler
chandizes from this Tax, as fb.ould be detain'd on board 
S_hips in Port for want of Convoys; but pafs"d in the Nega
tlvc. 

As did likewife a Motion for a Claufe to dedu8: rhe Tax 
for ~oney upon Mortgages. . 
. After which another PrfJfrJl.fo was propofed and carried, 
That the Officers of the Court of Chancery 1h ould be taxed 
within the Liberty of the Rolls, and not elfewhere. 

The 9th, the Blanks in the Land-Tax-Bill of Sums to be 
appropriated for the Ufe of the Navy, were filled up as 
fullows: · 

ItefolveJ, That the Blank for· the Sum to be appropriated Sums aptropti .. 
be 'filled up with 400,000 1. 1 - ated for the 

To be thus empfoy"d. Nuy. 
For paying the Seamen, aoo,ooo I for providing Victuals, 

IOO,ooo I. and for providing Stores, 1 oo,ooo 1. 
The fame day a Claufe was propos'd to be added to the 

1aid Bill, to empower the Commiflioners to review the AffefS
tnenrs, and examine upon Oath, and if they find any Perfotl 
omitted or under:rated, to reaffefs them, by fuch ways and 
means, and under fuch Penalties as before provided; and the 
Haufe dividing upon the Q!Jeftion, it paffed in the Affirma
tive. Yeas 1;6. Noes I2.i. 

The r 1 th, the Land-Tax being read the third Time, an 
engrofs'd Claufe was offer"d as a Rider, That the Sums ap
propriated for the Ufe of the Navy, 1hall not be diverted to 
any other ~fe, and p~fs·d ~n the Ne~~tive. , . 

Afrer whtch, the fatd Btll was pais d, and fent up to the Land·Taz-nat 
Lor-ds for their Concurrence. pa(s'd, 

The I 5th, the Houfe agreed with the Committee on the Votes on the 
State of the Nation : State of the 

That a Committee be appointed to examine and ftate the Nation. 
Contlition of the Public Revenue, when his prefent 1\fajeily 

accepted 

• 
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Anno .l:W.&M. accepted the A.dminitlration of the Gbvelflm~t, and atro t<' 

1619. and ar Michael mas latl; and alfo what Loans have been 
~ thereon, and how the fame hath, been apply"d. , 

And that an humble Add refs be prefented to his Maiefty, 
to lay before him the ill Conduct and Succefs of our Alain• 
in reference to Ireland, the Armies and Fleet; and humbly 
to defire his Majefly, that he will be pleafed to take intoCori
fideration, and In his wifdom to find out the Authors of Mif
carriages, and to appoint Affuirs to be ~· d by PerfOns 
i}nfufpetted, an4 more to the Safety ofhlS Majefty and Satif
fattion of his Subjects. 

Commifl'ary The a 6th, Mr. Speaker ac~uainted the. Hou.fe that he had 
Shales petitioda reedved a Letter and Packet fa:om Commiffary Shalest giving 
to be heard, an J\ccount of his ConduCt; and a Petition to the Houfe, te-· 

quefting that he might be releafd from hi$ Confinement, and 
be permi~ted to come over and clear bimfelf from th~ Matters 
laid to his charge. . 

Addrctithereon. Ordered, That an Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty, 
that Coinmiffary Shales be fent ovei· in Cuftody with all con
venient Speed; together with all his Papers, &e. 

~oy:al Affent . T~e fame da)·, the King gave the Royal Affent ·to Tht 
r'C: t;, tb' B 'll Ltmd~Tax-Bt'/1: The Bill of R..i'gntstmd Sucu.fliun: And two pri
an~" ;h;."if 1 ~ vare Bills. I~ Tl:e Bill of Rights was this memorable Cl~uf_e ) 
Rtgbu ,,d ' T~a! rhe ~mgs and ~1eens of England fb.ould ;be obhg d, 
Sucujfion. at t.1e1r cornmg tQ the CroWl). to take the Teft m the tirft 
Memorable Parliament, thar fllould be call"d <tt the be~ning of their 
Cl.aufe in .th, Reign; and that if any King or ~een of .England, 1hould 
Rill if R'zbtr, embrace the Romitb. Religion, or mart·y with a Roman Ca..: 

Provifo in fa
,ourofthe 
the Prince and 
Prince:Cs of 
Denmark. 

rholic Prince or Princefs, their Subjects fhould be abfolv'd 
of their Allegiance ; and that the Crown and Government of 
rhefc Realms, !hould from Time to Time defcend to, and 
be cnjoy'd by fuch Perfcns, being Protetbmts, .as fu.ould have 
inherited the fame in Cafe the faid PerfQns fo l'econcil"d ra 
rhe Church of Rome, or marrying a Papift, as aforefaid~ 
was naturally dead.' Mr. Powle, the Speaker, made a Speech 
to the King, when thefe Bills were prefented to him; the 
Purport of it 'vas, that the Parliament had given two Millions, 
which they ddired him ro accept grat?iouOy, and to give Life 
to Tf:e Bili of R/g}t:~ by the Royal Aflent. 

The I Srh, the Haufe agreed to a Provifo from the Com-: 
mittee of the ,..,.. hole Haufe, upon the Bill for the ContinuaQce 
of the colleCting this Revenue for one Year • That norhina 
in the f:'tid Act f110uld any way affeCt: a Grant of 3o,ooc.l. 
yearly made by the late King James to the Earls of Cia ... 
rendon and Rochefter, in Trull for the Prince and Princefs 
of Denmuk 

The 
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The lJouk, likewife * Rtfolv" d, That an humble Add refs Anno tW.&M. 

be profented ro his Majefty, That he would be pleas'd to t-61!). 
make a Provifion for the faid Prince and Princefs of Den- '-"-v--J 
mark, of 5o,ooo I. in the Whole, for the Year, beginnin~ 
ar Chriflmas next. · 

The 19th, th~ faid Bill was pafs'd, nem. &on. and fenr up 
to the Haufe of Lords · 

The 2.oth, .Mr. Ha.mpden inform'd the Houfe, that in an- Hla Majefty'• 
{wer to their Add'"efS relating to the bringing over Com- Anfwer to the 
miffary Shales from Ireland, his Majefty was pleal~ ro !~~! r!lating 
acquatnt th~m;. That h~ had fent fume Ord~rs of that' k1nd ; Shale•• ~~ 
and had,commanded h1m to attend Lord Shrewsbury to be · 
fatisfy"d therein. V\'hich he had done, and had feen the 
Letter fenr to the Duke of Schomberg: which imported, 
That· the faid Shales !hould be fent over· in Cuftody, if the 
Duke did not find it neceffary before he came, to make up 
his Accounrs. And, That if his ~1ajefty had not given Or-
ders fen· his Papers, it :ihould be done; · 

.The.,_ 1 ~, Mt. ~hrifry ,,frQm rhe Comm~tr.ee ap~inred to ex a- Repcrt !f the 
rntne the Compla1nrs agatnft fev eral Captams of .hfen ofW ar, Co~pla•nts . 
reported~· Thar the Ship Avarilla, Abraham Wild Com- ~;!n~e:,.ua 

mander, Men ofV(ar. 

• %e WD~le of tbz'~ ~ir, ,·s thus rtprefenteJ !Jy Mr. ()!Jmi:con: A Mll-:
lion being made for JettTing a Part of the Puhl/c R•rvenMi on tht Prbutft 
Anne if Denmark; it dirvil/ed the Houfe into three Parts. The Lord Ela11d, 
So" to the Marquift of Hll//ifa~, Mr. Finch, arui Mr. Gttlolpbin, rwho Jpolr.e 
;, F_a.,ou,. of the Princtjs, i".fifttd that 7o,ooo I. pe.r Ann. 'Was as /itt/d 
"' toMid be allow'd bet ; othlrs, wbo amjider•d the PM6ii~ Nec'./fities• 
'Ulou!J hll'f.lt that Sum retluc'd tiJ so,ooo /, and others ag11i11, 'Who tb!Jugbt. 
it 'Will mo,.e for tbe .l(jng'• Intereft and Hor11;u,., to have thllt .AIIo'flUIPJc• 
,jnl' from himfo!f, 'Were for ka-r~i11g thAt Matter whr;/iy to hi1 Mljejfy. 
Anti bet~i• Mr. Hampdt• the·Sen, join'tl "With thDft tbllt 'floted with th6 

C 011rt, ud pleaded the D""f.'' of Smlitrl a 'RMJtiiUt ~;~n a Pri•ctfi 'ftlbo 
bt~d Jo trear a Claim to thl Croown, in(kpendmtly of the King, 'lllhrJfo Tit/• 
was difputed hy rmmy Malecrmtentl ; lind fuppo,;titl bi1 Argument• by tk 
Example if the ~etn, on "Whom ·it bad ltiteiJ lmn pr~;~pos'd to ftttfe 
loo.ooo I. a Year; hut it war thought ;,_pr{)Jit"• lznd therefore rfjetled, 
thgggJ, her Mojefty bad nD foparate lntertfl ]room that of hlr RrJYtzl Con fort. 
'lbit Deb•te bei"t adjourn'd to tlu NX' ~ay, the King, rwb11 was UII'WiUi•g 
t~ bave fo deliclltt an 4/fai,. canrvllft'd fa,.tbtr ~·,; farlifltnellt,J:nt tf'e 
~arl ~ Shrro,rrbury and Mr, Wllanon to the Princejl~ t{)perf"" e her to 
rely on his Genei'O.firJ. A S.tep which fter~u to ht~'flt liten take• too bA{Jily, 
unlifs bit Majtfly bad /m, 11j"ur'd rif h11rving a mare a&rN11ble .Anf.,er from 
btf' Royal Higbnefs, who rttfJ'd, ·~ Since ll# A.lf•ir 11 btfire tlH CIIJIIIJIOfll, 

• it llflJ.ft e'en ttlke its Courfe, 16PJtl be concluded by that wift BodJ. • A11tl 
here owe PMJ obftr-ue, tbllt t~ Princtfr '.{ .qemllarlr. bad tdtn jitJU Diftll{le 
at ber Rec~ption •t Ct,rt, infpir'd intt~ J,;; hy fome of that P11rty, 'Who 
'tQere le11ft t~ffiBed to the Gvvern7fient ; ond.th* of btr Srr'fl•fltt, vubo bt~d 
::i~utl in Parliamerrt, were obftrv' d to he ouery well witb tboje, 'Who, the 
Cou~t. bad leofllUtJjiJn to be jtJ11J of. AI ~fl, tbt Ct~mmonJ addreft'd the 
tiJe Kmg, to jtutle so,QOO I. a Ytllr ,• 011 the Prin" and Prince]~ if lle•• 
.. :ark, ttJ wbicb hi1 Majcfly 411/Wtr'd, GtJ'Jtlem,en, WhatjH"Utr COtiU:l f"llrtl 

ci>~ H~rtft of c~mm!JftJ is fo tJgreeahle to me1 14•~ pl'ttfc~t~f.,l) tji,_ i(ddrej,r., 
:N: I jh.-HJ d!J 'IDhtzt JO¥ ~fire of"''· • · · · 
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.ADDG !W.&M. mander, Burden ~00 Tuns, laden with 5·~00 Hogfh.eads of 

1689~ Tobacco, for wh1ch i ,ooo l. had beeh · pa1d and. fecur" d tCJ 
~ t~e King, had her heft Hands imprefs"d &om on board her 

off Beacby, by the Henrietta .1\fan of War, Captain Nevil ; 
by which means fue fell into the way of a French Privateer, 
who, tho" but of 8 Guns, took her, being then unable to 
make any Defence, and carrfd her into Dunkirk. 

And, that the Recovery, Burden 100 Tuns, bound for New
England, with a Cargo of a:z,oool. Value and the Elh.abeth, 
Burden 6o Tuns, bound for Barbadoes, having obtain'd Pro
mife of Convoy, and received Inflruct:ions and failing Or
ders from Commadore Raines, were derain"d by Captain 
Avery of their MajetHes Ship the Kinfs·Fifher, tho" the 
whole Fleet of !\1erchant·Men had then weigh"d Anchor, 
in order to imprefs their Hands, till the Convoy was out 

Re{olation 
thcrcoa. 

Acldre{s to the 
King, on the 
Mikarriages in 
lrelancl, k~;. 

of fight, whereby they loft their Voyage, ~c. 
' Re.fohld, That the Commiffioner$ of the Admiralty be 
:i!CqUainted with. the faid Complaint, againft the faid Captains 
Nevil, and Avery; and that tl~ey be defir"d• when the faid 
Ca p'rai~s come into Port, that they be fent for, to ~ppear !'e
fore d~as Houfe, to anfwer to the Matters charg d aga1nl1: 
them .. , 

The fa.me Day: the ;\ddrefs, relating to the ill Conduct 
and Succefs of Affairs 1n Ireland, was reporced to the Houfe, 
and contain"d in Subit.lnce, 1 The deep Senfe the Commons 
han of the ill ConduCt of {Jublic Affairs, together with their 
nnha,PY SueceB,' as well m Ireland, as in the King"s Ar-
mies and Fleets ~ Tha.t it was the Duty ,r their -r-ruft, to 
Jay b.:fore his Majettr~ the Wrong done, both to him and 
his People, and the iirun.in·ent Danger of the Kingdom from 
the Wamof Ability "or {nte~riry. in rhofe who ·have had 
the DireB:ion of thefaid Aftatrs, ~c. (h~re follow"d a De
rail of Particulars; moft of 1Which have already been ex
plain"d in the Votes of the Houfe] and it concluded with 
declaring, that the Remedy urider GOO, conlifted in his 1\la
jelly"s Wifdom, and Affection 'to. his P~ople; and with re
~mme!ldi'ng to his Majeflt, to~ find opt ~he Authors '! the 
fatd Mtfcarr1ages, and to appomt Affatrs to~ manag d by 
fuch Per fans as are unfuij>eeted; and mort! to the Safety of 
his M,ajefty and Eafe of his Subjects. • ' 

Crder'd to be After'* Debate, Refolrr/11, That the fai.d Ad.dre.fs be re-
ieMcommitted. commictecl. ' 
Vote on the 
Call of the 
lioufe. 

Th• ljd, Refolv'd, That the Houfe be caU"d over to-mor
row Fortnigh[; And that all fuch Members as 1hall not 

appear, 
"' Mr. Hamptlm~s .lltlirtfl 'Wfll tb~>r~gbt 6y fnitt totJ lo~~g, !11 others too 

Jl»"t; Mr. Ha~dtn the Farber {pole againft it, JJS ttttring ttJoftir i•t•' 
i'bt Dttdil if Mtf,arri•ges llfltf.Miifortunu, 'f.Vhi'b toa many iftbat AJ
ftm/Jly did not e11.re to hear numeraud, not ;,1 bopts if lut11ing, hut for 
fe•r, 'lbing s jhuulti be t1m1ntkd. Mr. 0/dwtisnt. 
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appear, without a reafonab)e Excufe, to the S3tisfaction of the Anno IW,4eM. 
Haufe, 1h all have their N;tmes printed, to the End the Nation 1689 • 
may know, who do a~ tend, and who do negleCt their Duty. ~ 

The fame day, The King gave the Royal Aff<!nt to :An Royal Affent 
Ail to prevtnt D~ts 1111d .CJ<!f-Iiions cnceming the toUefh'ng the pvon to certaill, 
Re'Vmue: An Ail to punt1b Mutitl} ll1lll Defer#on, &c. And to BUll. 
a privJte BiB. 

The:; oth,The Honfe agreed with the Committee on Ways Licences •oted, 
and Means, That a Rill be brought in, to forbid 11.0 Perfons to flU, for felling &cr, 
Bar, Ale, &c. o•· dijUi flY feU Branc:.j, &c. wlthout a Licmce; Tl311t BrandJ, {!1,. 
for eq•erJ Licence to feU Beer, &c. an Impofoion not t4nder 20 s. jbaU 
be paid: To flO C~;Jee, &c. not under 40 s. To diftil Brandy, &c. 
not uudtr 5 I. And to fill Brandy, &c. not tlnder .::.ot. 

The :; 1 fi.', The Houfe agreed with the Committee on Aa JmpofitiGoo 
Ways and Means, That tl1ere be an lmpojition laid 11.pm laid on Coffcc-
7'e~ tmd C~tf'ee at the Cuftom-Houp. &t. at the 

And, thar tltere be an lmpojit:on of one E!J!arter ~f 11 lear'.r Cullom· Houle. 
full V a!u~ /;tid up11n e·t..erJ Houfe, treEied upon " 7UW Found11ti on, ;nU~?er on nnr 
wt'thhi tf..e B/1/s of Mortalrt}. . u mgs. 

Jan. 3· Refohld, Thar the ft~rthcr S11m of (}711 ShiUing in the A third ShWins 
Patmd, j~Y one Tear, he laid on 11/J Perfont 11nd Eftllles, ch~~rg'd laid upoa Land,. 
/.Jy the late Two Shilling -Atl. f$.t. 

The jth, Upon a Call of the Houfe, Sir Jonathan Jennings 
peing a brent, ami I 'lformarion being given, 'that he was lareiy 
marie High-Sheritl' of Yorkfltire, a Debate arofe, and it wa.~ 
Refoh/d, ,Jem. con. Th<tt the nominating any Member of this V 
Houfe, to the King, to be High-Sheriff, is ~'Breach of the Mot;:~n. •beina 
Pri?ileg~s of this Houfe ; and diat an Add refs be made ro his ap~int~

1 

Hich· 
Majefty1 that he will be pleas"d to conflitute another Sheriff Sheriff. · 
fur Yorkfuire, in rhe room of Sir Jonathan Jennings. 

The 9tfl, Mr. Cholmondeley, a M~:mber, was order"d to M Cholmon• 
be commitre4 ro the Tower, for a Contempt, in rcfufing detey commit• 
to rake the 0aflts. ted to the 

The toth, After long and vehement Debates, on a Claufe Tower, for~ .. 
(which -..,a~ • rejeCted) to imapa&itt~te ju&h, 111 *'IJ "'"Js 11tled fufi .. ~--thc 

ToME H. A a a ln Qa...., 
• The Cla11fo Jo rtjtEied ~~~~ •I foliU'IIJJ 1 viz. & Bt it ttM8ed hy the. 

4uthrwity aforefaitl, that f!U«1 Mayqr, Recorder, Sbtrrff, cf)fl;,.,,.counciL-
Ma•, 'TCJ'Wn.Cler.l, Magijlrate, or OJfit:tr, wbo did tau upon him to co-font 
to, or ioir~ in an.,fuch Surrentkr, or ]t~jlrummt pu~f>o,.tinv; ftuh Surre,Jer, 
aJ afirtfaid, or did Joilicitt1 procurt, profee~~tt, or did pay Dl' tOIItri~te l/J the 
Charge if prifccuting IZ"JI Scire Fac\as, Q!!o Warranto, 6r J,fo·~ation in rbe 
Naturt of ~o Warranto, hy this A8 dedar'd llnlaWJfoi,JIIall /,e, nd is 
Jeclar'd, "'i"1"''d, antle11t18td to~. f(lr rht Sp(Jct if Jr!".Jtn rcar.c, ir:ca-
pabl~ and d1ja!Jkd to all lntmtl anti Purpof~J, to bear or (:JtWJ'e 11"J OJfiu, 
Employmn:r, or Place ofTrujl, as 11 ~.~,.of fi.rh r:ejptfiive Body Cor~ 
poratr, or in, or for fvch 1'1ff't8ivt Ciry, '.fO'Wn, Borough, GT Cinque-Port, 
<wbtreoj, or 'Wherein ht WJaJ a Mtmber at, Qr hifiJrt tlH: 'Timt of 111aii•g Jucb 
StJrrt17dtr, or /nflrultlc11t purporti11g fuch Surro!llder, r1r tb.' f•'i"l!. out, or pr~ 
fect~tinr J11cb Scire Facia,, Quo Warranto, or·lnf';rmation in nlltUrt of 
Q.!!n Warnmo; ••ytbi11g intbh AB ttmlllin'J, or a":J r;tber Caft, Statatt, 
or aey OrJintn•ce, t;IJjjrur1 C~jlfJIII1 '' •nJ 1bi"l. tf til 'fflt{ilfJ i• "'"} tt~' ' 
.,/WitbJi.nsJi'llg.' · , 
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Anno tW.&M. z'n the Surrender of Charters, and many Divifions, in which the 
J68g. l\1ajority, was never above 18 ; Refolv' d, That the Bill do 

'--v---1 pafs, and that the Title thereof be, .An Aff to reflOi·e Co,.pora-
'The Bnt tore· · h · • R · h d p · 'I fi h R' hts tzons tot etr Antunt tg t1 an rzrw~egn. 
Cl;~o;;rat~ru The 16th, 1he Bill to review the Poll granted to their M:z
JXlfs'd. , jeflies, ~rui for an Additlonal Poll t01flardJ the reducing of IreltJnd, 
t. Bill to review was pafs d. . 
the PollJ &c. The fame day, the Kmg gave the Royal Affent to tbt: 
p<~fs'd, Bill for colieBbzg the Duty upon Cojfie, Tea, and Chocolate, at the 
Royal Afi'ent Otjrom-Houfe; and to a private Bill. 
given to two The I 8th, A Bill pafs'd, tiJ ruefl ln their prefent Majefliu, 
Bills. the La·nd.; and Efl.1tes be/o,zgin$ to tbe late ff<!!.een ,\Jary, or to any 
The Land3,&c. tither Perfon! in T,-uft for her. 
fettled on the The fame day the Houfe was acquainted, That his 1\fa-
Jate ~en · n. h b ' · f1 1 r. d · '· h l Mary, vefl:cd in, Jeuy, ad een grac~ou y p ~a_1e tq app?mr _Slr C ar es 
the King and Wa1:nsford, to be H~gh-Sherlfl of Y ork:ili Ire, 111 the room 
~ceo, in Truft of S1r Jon a than J ennmgs 
for her. The 2oth, on the Petition of Jo Lewkner, fetting forth 

the debauch"d Practices of his Wife, againft ·whom he had 
obtain'd a Divorce in the Eccldiaftical Courts, aBt'll was or
dered to iUegitimt.Jte nn1 ChlJdrm his faid Wife mny htn.Je, durhrg 

Proceedings in 
the Cafe of Sir 
Thomas Arm
ftrong. 

Sir Robert 
Sawyer ex
pe.ll'd. 
Proceedings on 
the Bill of ln
.lemnity, 

htr, Elopement. 
The fame day, the Committee. on the Call! of Sir Tho

mas Armftrong, confirm'd all that was alledg'd by his Wi
dow and Daughters in their Petition ;·and Sir Robert Sawyer, 
a 1\1ember, being mention'd in the faid Report, as one of 
the Profecutors; a Debate arofe, Whether his Name 1hould 
be inierred in the Bill : And a Motion being made to ad
journ the Houfe, it pafs'd in the Negative. After which, 
another Motion being made, 'I hat Sir Robert Sawyer be ex
pell'd, the Houfe divided, and it pafs'd in the Affirmatili"e, 
Yea.'> q 1 , Noes ; 1. 

The 21ft, the Houfe proceeded~ with. the Blll of bJdemnlty, 
tmd for. hiflifllng Pa.im and Pent~lties on .fucb as jbould be ex~pted. 
Which, according to Order, were to be the llufinefs of one 
and the fame Att:, and a Motion being made to nominate 
particular Perfons, the Haufe Jividcd on the previous 
~efiion, and it pafs•d in rhe Negative, Yeas rio, Noes 190. 

A Petition ·rhe ·22d, a Complaint was lodg'd by way of Petition, 
againft: the Cap- again!l Caprain Layton, Cornm.md~r of the St. Albans .M:m 
tain of the St. of vVar, for fdLinu the Ship ConcOI'd homewat·d bound fi:om 
Albans Man of I\1adeit·a carryinn-l1et· into Plimouth })lunderino- her the1·c 
War. ' .h - , o . , 

,~ to the Amount of .?.,6ujl. and. retufing to ob.:y a Decree given 
againfi' him in tht: Admit·alry-Court, to make the Petitioner 
Rdlin1tion. 
· RefetTcd to the Committee fol'merly appointed to examine 
feveral othcl' Affairs of the like nature. 

The fame dc1y, Sit· Peter Rich, a ,Member, having been 
heard in his Place,; in anfwc1· to th..: Pctirio:J of Sir ThotrJtts 

· Pilkingron 
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Pflkington Lot·d.,.Mayor ofLondon,andothe!'S (Yid. p. j.Z.I.) AnnoJW.&M. 
and being- withdrawn, a 1\Iorion was made, and the Qte I68g. 
ftion being pm, That the Lord-Mayor and the reft of the ~ 
Petitioners fltould have Repat·ation out of the Efiares of the 

·Pet·fons petitioned againfl, it pafs'd in the Negative, Yeas 
I p, Noes 1 6y. 

The 21d, the Houle agt·eed to the Exceptioni to rhe Bill Exceptions to ~ 
of Indemnity ; of which rhe following Account is given by the B_iJJ of In· 
.Mr. Oldmixon. · demmty. 

' I. The affcrting, advifing and promoting the difpenfing 
Power: This took in all the Judges except Bamn Srrcet, 
and all the Court-Lawyers in the fate King's time. 2.. The 
Commitment and Profecution of the fcven· Biihops ? This 
included John 1ate Duke of Buckingham, Sir Richard 
Graham Vifcount Pt·efton, Henry Earl of Peterborought 
Henry Lm·d Dovet·, William Marquis of Powis, Henry 
Llrd Arundel ofWardour,Theophilus Earl of Huntingdon, 
Uoger Earl of Cafilernain, William Earl of Craven, George 
Lord Danmouth, Sir John Et·nley, Sir Edward Herbert, 
and two orhers every way infamous, Sir Nicholas Butler, and 
jefl'1·eys the Chancellor ; wh9 fign'd the W ar1·ant for com
mining the Bilhops, as did alfo the Lord Godolphin, who 
fufficiently atton'd afterwards for this falfe Step, by his ma
ny great Services to his Country. To thefe we muft add 
\V nght the Chiefjuflice, Ally bone a Popi1h Judge, Sit· 
Thomas Powis, Sir Harrholomew Shower, Sir William Wil
liams, who will be heard of again hereafter for their Zeal 
for fuch good Churchmen as themfelves. 3· The advifing, 
pl'Omoting, and executing the Ecclefiall:ical Commiffion = 
This would hive thrown out of Inrlemnity, Laurence Hyde 
Earl of Rochefler, J~n She~eld E~rl of.Mnl~ravc, ~fter· 
wat·ds Duke of Buckmghamflure, Nathamel Crew Btfhop 
ot Durham, Thomas Spr~t Bifuop of Rochef1er, Thoma.-; 
Cartwright Bif11op of Chefter, Herbert and W t·ight the 
two Chief~Jufrice{, and that poor Wretch Jenner, who was 
made Recorder of London whe11 their Charter was takea 
away. 4· The advifing and levying Money by pt·etence of 
Pl·et·ogative ; This excepted from Pardon Sil' Humphrey 
1\iackworrh, that pious Advocate for Sacheverel; and thofc 
Bal'l'itlers and Students of the l\1iddle Temple, who pt·cfent
ed an Addt'r>fS of Thanks to King James, for taking the 
Cufl:oms before the Parliament had given them to him. 5· 
The advifi:1g, railing, and keeping up a Standing Army in 
the time of -Peace : This would have exceptrd Sit· Chri
fiopher 1\J urgra•1e in particular, who faid in the Honfe of 
Commons, 1r was :.t de;)lorable thing that the King had no. 
more Forces, than about ZO,O!O Men, afi:et· the Duke «1f 
.1\Ionmouth's Bufinefs. 6.· The ad,:iling and acting in the 
Surrendc1· of Charters : Thi., would have excluded fmm 

A a a 2 Pardon, 
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Anno tW.&M. Pardon, not only Burton and Graham, Brent of the Temple, 

I68g. and mhc:r corrupt Lawyer:; and Sollicitors, but many Lords• 
~ Lieutenants, Deputy-Ltemenants, Mayors, and Ald~f'men of 

Cities and Towns, fuch as rh"ofe mofr wodhipful Perfons the 
bfayor, Aldermen, Bailiffs, & c. of Nt:wcaltle-un~er-Line, 
who, in an Addrefs to King James, render"d him their 
heany Thanks for regulating rheir COJ"ptJration, for which, 
both their Town and the Louetry about it Wl rc under a 
Tranfpol"t of Joy. W c:re fuch Men a::; thefc fit to be con
tinut:d in the 1\bgifiraL): ! And l'.'i.iS ir likdy rhar any thing 
better fhould come ti-om them, than the Cnoict: they have 
generally made fince, when tht>.y have! had occahon to 
chufe ~epreientativcs? i. IJndue Confirutl:ion of Laws, and 
the 11ndue and illegal Profecurions and Proceedings in ca
Firal Cafes: This would have excepted out of Pardon al
rnofi all the Judges, Attorneys ar,d Sol!icicors-General, 
King's Councif, &c. and would have clear'd the: Courts of 
Jufhce of thof..: Vet·miot which had b~;t:n bt·ed in the Cor-
ruftion of thl!m. 

]loyal Affent 
&ivtn tO fLvcraJ 
Bills. 

rhe 2 i th, the King came ro the Houfe of Peers, and 
gave the Royal Afient to th~ Poll-niH; to the Bill to pre
vem 'Vexatious Suit1 flgtthlfl Juch as llc1ed in f!Tdet ta the ln-ingin& 
in thet'i· Maj.jlics; to the Btl! for thr: lctttr Secarity md Relief of 
Irljb Protejf~ntl; and three private Bills. After which he 
made the following S~ech. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, • I Am fo fenfible of the Rearlinefs you have fhew"d ro 
' fupply me with ~foaey fut· the Cdrrying on the Wars. 
' J .1m engag"d in, thar I am glad of tl :i,; occa!:on to give 
' yoll Tha~k~ fi>r ynUl' ch..:a1·tU1 Di!patch, which was ab
' fulute~y -~~~ef(r. y f0r chl! common S:1fet)'· The heft Re
' turn I can maki.! co your Kindne!S, is, to affure you, that 

~s far as _ir will gn, it ihall all be employ"d to the Purpoics 
c 1t was g1ven. 

' It is a very t:nlible Affliction to me, to fee my good 
' People burchen'~ with heavy Taxes; but fince the: fpeerly 

Remveri:-.g of I rdalld, is, in my opinion, the only mt:ans 
' to eafc: thc:m, and to p•·eiet·vc the Peace and•Honom- of the 
' Nario:-t, I am refolv'd to go thither in Perion, and, wid• 
' the Bldfing of Cod Almighty, endeavour to reduce that 
' Kingdom, that it may no lon~cr be a Charge to them. 

' And a~ I ha·~<.~ aln:ady venmr"d my Life for the Prefer
' varian of rhe Religro1.1, Laws, and Liherties of this l"a
' rion ; fo I am now willing again to expofe it) to fecurc 
' you the 'Jtliet Enjoym;:m of them. 

• Th:.: Sp1·ing dt·a\...-:\ on, and it being requilice I :fhould 
' h~ catly in rhe F'ield, I mull immediately apply my 
" Thought~ to the giving Orders for the necdtary Prepara

' nons; 
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c tions; which, that J may have the more Jeifure to do, I AJJnosW.IcM. 
" haY"e thought convenient now ro pm an end ro this ·•6to-
" Sdiion.' La rny=s J 

.And then the Lord Chief Baron Atkyns prarogu'd the 
Parliament to the 1-rl of April; which was 1oon after dif
folv'd. 

March 2.0. The new Parliament met at Weftmintl:er, A Puliaa. 
and the Houle of Commons havin6' chofcn Sir John Trevor cal';;' Sir Jolm 
f~lr their Speaker, with the ufuJ.ll•orms, the King made the TreY~r chob 
following ~p~.:cch to both Houfdi h-om the Throne. Speaker. 

' My Lords and Gcntlement ' I Am refolvt:d ro le~ve noth1ng unattempted on my The Kina"• 
' part, which may contribute to the Peace and Profpe- Spcecll. · 
' J 1. y of rhis Nation ; And finding my Prefcnce in Ireland 
' will be abfolutely necefi:ny, for the more fpeedy reducing 
' of that Kingdom, I conrinue my Refolurion of going 
" rhither as foon as may be ; and I have now called you to-
' g~:rhc:.r for rour Affiftan~e, to enable !'le to profecute the 
' War wuh ..:peed and V1goor: In wh1ch 1 affure rnyfelf 
' of your cheJrfi..1l Concm-rence, being a Work fo neceffary 
' for your own Safeties. 

' In order to this, I defire you will forthwith make a Set
J demt!nt of the Revenue ; and I cannor doubt, but you will 
' therein have as much regard for the Honour and Dignity 
• of the. Monarchy in my bands, as has been lately 1hc:wed 
• to orhers : .\nd I have fo great a confident:e in you, that 
4 if no quicker or more convenient way can be found, for 
' the railing of ready .Money, ( withopr which, the Scrvi:e 
' cannot be pel'fnrmcd) I 1hall be veil well content, fur 
& the prefenr, to have it made fiach a liund of Credit, as 
' may be ufc:ful to yourfelves, as well as•to me, in this Con
' junt.l:ure; not hav1ng the l..::aft Apprehenfions, bur that you 
' will provide for the taking off ailtuch Anticipations as it 
' {ball happen co fall und:::t·. 

" It is fufficientl,y known, how earnetHy I have endea
c vouredto ex.tingutfh (or, at leaH:, com pole) all Differences 
• amongfl my SubJeCts, and ro that end, how ofrt:n J have 
~ recomrr.ended an Act of lndemniry to the tift Parliament : 
' But Iince that part of ir, which related to the prevenring 
' of private Suirs, is already enaCted, and becaufe Debates 
• of that nature muft rake up myre of yo""r nme, 'than can 
' now be fpared from the Dilpatch of rhofe orber things. 
• which are abfolurely neceiTtry fot· our common Safety ; I 
' intend to fend you a'l A-:.t of Gt·ace, wi h Exceptions of 
' fi>me few Pcrlons onl v, hu' luch as may be fufficient ro 
' fllc.:w my gr.eJt D"flik.e of [hci: Crtmes, c.1ud ar the f~me 

' nme 
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Anm~W;&M.' rime, my Readinefs to extend ProteCtion to all my other 

-·169<>. ' Subjects, who will thereby fee, thn they can recommend 
~ ' themfelves to me, by no other l\iethods than what the 

' Laws pretCribe, which :fhall always be the only Rule of 
' my Government. -. 

' A farther Reafon, which induceth me to fend you this 
~ Act at this time, is, becaufe I am defirous to leave no co
• lour of Excufe to any of my SubjeCts, for the raifing of 
4 Diilurbances in the Govemrnent, and efpecially in the 
~ time, of my Abfence; and 1 fay this, both to inform you, 
• and to let fome ill-affected ~fen fee, that I am nor un
' acquainted, how bufy they are, in their prefc:nr Endeavours, 
' to alter ir. 

' Amongft other En.c:ouragemenrs, ~hich I find they give 
' themfelves, one of the Ways, ·by winch they hope to com
' pafs their Defigns, is by creating Dillerences and Difa-
' greem~nts in your Councils, which, I hope, you will be 
c very careful ro prevent ; for be afiured that om- greateft 
• Ene~ies can have tlo better Inftruments for their purpofes, 
' tha,p thofe who :fhall any way endeavour to diflurb or de
' lay your fpeedy and unanimous Proceeding upon thefe 
' necdfary .Matrers. 

' I muft recommend alfo to your Confideration, an Union 
' with Scotland : I do not mean, it fhould be now entered 
' upon; but they having propofed tlus to me fome time 
c fince, anrl the Parliament there having nominated Com
' miffioners for that purpofe, I fhould be glad that Commif
' fioners might alfo be nominated here, to treat with them, 
' and to fee if fuch Terms could be agreed on, as might be 
' fm· the Benefit of both Nations, fo as to be ready to be 
' prefented to you in fome future Seffion. 

' 1\1 y Lords and Gentlemen, I have thought it mofl con
' venienr, to leave the Adminiftration of the Government in 
' the hands of the ~een, during my Abfence; and if it 
' 1hall be judged necelTary to have an ACl: of Parliament, 
' for the better Confirmation of it to. he1·, I defire you will 
' let fuch an one be prepared, to be prefented to me. 

' I have this only to add, that the Seafon of the Year, 
' and my Tournt:y in[o Ireland, will admit but of a very 

iliort Seffion ; 1o that I muft recommend to you rhe rna
' king fuc!1 Diipatch, that we may not be engaged in De
' bates, when our Enemies f11:1ll be in the Field. For rhe 
' Succefs of the \\·~ax, and the more thrifty Management of 
' it, will both principally depend upon your fpeedy Refolu
~ tions. And I hope it will not he long before we fhall 
' meet again, to pcdcct what the Ti~e will not now allow 
'to be done.' 

Tile 
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The Haufe being return'd, and the Speech as ufual read, Anno 2.W,&M. 
R .. efoh;ed, 1zem. con. That the humble and hearty Thanks t ~9!:..._ · ~ 

of che Haufe be prefented to his Ma j efty, for his gracious ---v~ 
Speech to both Houfes. Votes thereon. 

Rt{oliJed, nern. con. That the Haufe will affert and fupport 
· the Government under their prefent Majefties King William 
and ~een Mary, both by their Council, and with their 
AHiftance to the utmoft of their power. 

Refo/rved, That the whole Haufe do attend his Majetly 
with the faid Refolutions. 

The 2. 5th, ~fr. Speaker acquainted the Haufe, ~hat he had Prelented to his 
with the Haufe waited upon his Majefty, and prefented the Majefty. 
faid Refolutions: to which his l\1ajefty was pleaf<:d to reply 
to this effeCt, vlz. 

' Gentlemen, I thank you for your Addrefs, and for your H' M . a • 
' Refolution to affift and fupport me: And, as I have ven- k:rwc;JC Y • 
' tur'd my Life for the Nation; fo I am refolv'd always • 
' to do. 

' I hope you will take my Speech into your fpeedy Con
' lideration ;' and that this may he a kappy Seffion." 

The fame day, the Houfe took into Examination a Quar. 
rei which bad happened between Sir Thomas Mompeilon 
and. 1\1r. Okeden, both ~1embers; and Sir TR.omas appear
ing to be the Aggreffor, he was order'd to ask Mr. Okeden's 
Pardon in his Place., which he did accordingly. 

The 2.jth, Rejolv'd, 1zern. con. That a Supply be given to A Su Jyyotecl 
their l\1<jeR:ies, to enable his Majefly to profecure tfte War PP ' 
againA: F ranee, and for reducing Ireland with Speed and 
Vigour. 

The 28th, Order'd, That the Votes of this Houfe, from Votes ordet'd te 
the Beginning of the Se~on to the End thereof, be print· he printed. 
ed, &c. 

The fame day tAe whole Houfe refolved itfdf into a Com
mittee upon the Supply; upon which occaiion Sir Charles 
Sedler fpake &s follows : 

' Mr. Speaker, We have provided for the Army; we Sp ech o£ s· 
have provided for the Navy:. And now, at ]aft, a new charlesiedle: 
Reckoning is brought us, we mufr likewife provide for tbe • 
Lifts. Truly, 1\~r. Speaker, 'tis a fad ReHeEtiDn, that fome 
Men fuoulrl wallow in Wealth and P~aces, whilft orhe1·s 
pay away, in Taxes, the fourth Part of their Revenue, fot• 
the Supporr of thl.! fame Government. We a1·e not upon 
equal Terms, for his Maje.fly's Serv~ce : The Courtiers and 
Great Officers ch;.u·ge, as It. were, In Armour; they teel 
not the Taxes, by reafon of their Places, whilft the Connrry 
Gentlemen are tbot through and through by them.-The 
Kin&" is pleafed to lay his V\r ants before "!*' and, I am con-

fident, 
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Anno zW.4M. n•ientt expefrs our Advice upon ir: Vf e ought therefOre to 

· a6go.~ tdl him what Penfions ru·e too great; what Places mav be-
~ ex.dnguifhed, during th!! i:ime of rhe War, and public 

Calamity. His l\fajdly fees nothing hut Coaches and fix 
and great Tables, and therefore (.:annot ima~ine the Wan; 
and Mifery of rhe refi of his Subjd.ts: He 1s a brave and 
generous .Prince, ~ut he is a young- King~ enc?mp.dled and
hemmed 111 by a Company of crahy old Coumers. To fay 
no more, fome have Places of ~C·O"> L tome of 6ooo l. and 
others of 86o0l. pe,. .A'mJ. and l am rold, rhe Commiffioners 
~fthe Treafury have r6oo 1. per AmJtun a-piece. C~rtainly, 
public Penfions, wha~ever they have been t9rm?rly, are 
Ql"Jch too great for the prefenr Want a11d Calamity that 
re!gos every where eW~; And it is a ~Cafldal, th:u a Go
verrunent io fick at heart, as ours i.~, fhouid look io well in 
the Face.-W e mufl fave the King l\foney whr.·t·ever we 
can, for I am afraid the War is too great for our Purfe.~, 
if things be not managed witn all imaginable Thrift. 
When tne People 9f Engl:md fee all rhi11gs iolre faved, thar 
can be faved ; that then;: are no exot·bir:mt PenfioQs, nor 
unneceflary Salaries, and <ill this applied to the Ufe rn 
which they are given ; we fhall give, and they fhall pay 
whatever his Majdlv.Ca':t want, to fecure the Protefiam Re
Jigioo, and to keep our the King of France, and King 
James roo; whom by the way, I have not heard named this 
Seffion; wherher out of Fear, Difct·etion or Refpeet, I can~ 
not tell. I conclude, Mr. Speaker, let m fave the King 
what we can, and then let us proceed tO give what we 
are able," 

Voteson the 
.R.eYeMc aad 
SupPly. 

After a Debate, the Houfe came to the following Refolu
tions, viz. 

'That the her~ditary Revenue~, which rhe bre KingJame.s 
was em.itled ro, December ro~ 1688, bt"<.."ame, and are ·..-efted 
in their prefer.t MajeHies, King '\·Villiam aP.d Qleen Mat·y, 
in Right of [he Crown of England, except the l!itt: R~!·.renu~ 
arifing by Fir~-He~rths and .~roves_ . 

'That a Bill be brought m to declare that the fa1d Reve
nues are fo veHed, and that therein Provition he made that 
tliley fuall not be alienate-d from the Crown, nol" chargeable 
with any Gift or Grant rob:! made for the future. 

'That a Bill b~ brought in for rhe fer ding on their pref(:nr 
Majefties, th.tt ~[IJiety of the Exdfe which was ~r·amed to 
th~ late Kings, Chades, and James, or either of rhem, f~r 
their Livt:s, and the Life of tne longetl Liver of r:lt"m, wirh 
a Uaule ro make the faid Re.,enuc a Security tor raifing 
.Money towards a Supply not exceeding t~e Sum of-

' That a Bill b~ brought .in to grant ro their M:1.je11ies for 
• the: T.:rm of four years, from c .• riftmas n~K[, the Cultoms 

whicb 
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tthich Were granred to the lare ~ings, Chartes and Jitrries, Ado 1.W.&M. 
tOr their Lives; wirh a Claufe to make the faid Revenue a 1690· 
~riry for railing 1\io:u~y towards a Supply not exceeding ~ 
the Sum of-

April Iil, Refol7Jtd, That a Sum nOt exceeding 12.oooool. A Supply of 
be the Supply to be granted tQ rheir Majeilies fur the Public 1;2go,oog J. 
Occafions, b~tween this and ~fichaelmas, in profecuting the voted. 
W,ar againtl France) and reducing of Ireland with Spcecl 
and Vigour. 

The 1dt Re{olved; That it be an Inftruaion ro the Com. 
mitree of the whole Houfc, That the Supply to be given rd 
l1is M1jilly be not l<!·tyed. upon Land, without Leave of tho 
Houfe. 

That towards the Supply, his Majefly be enabled by a 
Claufe in the Bill o1· Bills for fettling the Revenue, to raife .a 
Credit of Ten Hundred IhDttfand PfJfJnds: [fo exprefs'd by A· 
mendment infread of one M1llion.] 

The 3d, Refolved, That a Bill be brought in for a Poll, 
for the t•aifing of the Snm of 2.oo,ooo I. being the R.efidue ot 
the Sum robe given to their Majefties. 

The 4th, Rcfolwd, That h Blll be' brought in to attaint 
all -rerfons guiity of Rebellion in Ireland, or elfewhere, a
gainfl: their I\'lajefties King William and Q?een Mary, and 
to enact and d::dare their Efl:ates to be forfeitc:d, and to be 
foJcl for the reducing of Ireland. 

The Sth, Refoh•ed; That a Bill be brought in to reverie BiU order'd CCI 
the Judgment 1!1 a f:).;J_o W.m·anto againfl the Citf of London, rever(c rhc 
as arbitrary and illegal, and thereby to reflore the Ciry of Lu .. dg=-ent on! 
L d . . p . "I -..;;0 , ""'·"·" 
~n on to Us ant1ent .L"lVt ~ges. . againfi: the Cit7 
rhe _yth, an·engrofs d Btll from. the Lords enmled, An of London. 

Ac1 for recoguhhzg King William ad ~em Mary, tmrl for avoid- B~ll to r~c?gni:tl 
ing all r-.>rujl:ons touchi·ng the Ails madd in tiJe Pn"i!ament 111 Kmg WJihaa 
fombled"'?i U'ejlm/1Jjfer February q, HISS. was read and pafs' ; ~d ~~n. 
a Motion ha'ling been fidl made, that the B1ll !hould be pa~~: • 
commirted, which pafs'd in the Negative. 

The 1oth, a Morion being made for the Narurali·r.ing all 
f;breign Proteftanrs, it patfed in the Negative. Yeas j i. 
Noes 82.. 

The 1 lttl, tWo Claufes were aclded to the Poll-Bill, v/~. Clau(es added fO 

That all Papifts refufi.ng the Oaths to the Government, fhould t~e:ol~-B~\o 
be double tax:'d. And that all Qtakers who fubfcrib"d a D.:- ;a~i~::~a· 
clararion of Fidelitv to the Govemment, fhould not. ken. 
. The qrh, the Poll-Bill was pafs'd, and fent up to the p 0 :t.Bal paCs'd. 
Lords fur their Concurrence. 

The fame day the King gave the Royal AfTent ro :he All The Roral Af• 
for reco~r.iu"ng /(jng W1/Jiam and &l!!_een Mnry, &c. and a pri· (ent given to t!Mt 
vate Bdl. Act of Rcco~ 

To l.'f • II. B b b The nitiQA. &r,.._ 
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A au~ w.a:u. The 17th,. the Houfe l?ei~g !nforn,cd. tpat the S~rim .ot 
s6Jo. London attended at the Door •nh a P~tltlon, . a .Monon waa 
~ made thattl1g l!K: ~llcd in; but pafs"d itt the Negative. 

Yeas 166. Noes us-

Thanlupn• 
{mtca to the 
Xin1, lor bit 
dn ofthc 
Church. 

The 2.4fh, a Bill to appoint and enable Commifiioners ttl 
take an Aecount of all Public Monies, fince November 5~ 
s6BS. was read a fcc:ond time, and committed. 

Rtfol'Wti, That the faid Commiffioners be nominated by the 
Houk. And the ~eO:ion being pur, that no Member of 
this Honfe, be a Commilf10t1Cr in the faid Blll ;- it pafS"d in 
the Negative. 

Rt.foFuuL, That the humble Thanks of the HnufC, be pre
fen ted to his Mtitlv, for !he great Care. he has, expre.fs"d ~( 
the Church of 11tlnd, 1n the Alteranons he nas made 1n 
the.Lieutena~y the City of London. 

..the Haufe diYidcd on the Words -Alttrlltlrms In the li"
t"en~Jb&J; but they were carried in the Affirmative. Yeas 
18;. Noes , .. ,. 

W.hen fhi~ \Tore was prefented to the King by the whole 
Houfe, his Majefty was pleas"d to anfwer as tbllows. 

'. It 1ball al~ays 1k my Endeavour to employ fueh Per .. 
' fons as 1hdll be 1notl ferviceable to Church and State" 

The z6th, a Jlill for an Oath of Al~uration of the late 
King jap1es, to be taken bY. all Perfons in any Employment• 
or Truft EcclefiafHcal, Civd or ft1ilitary; was read the third 
time. And a Motion being made ro commit it, it p.d;"d in 

, , the Negative. Yea~ 1 iS. Noes 191.. 
TheAiijaratlon- A fVklripn was then made, that the faid Bi1l be rejet'ted; 
Bill rejeftca. and it pm• din the Affirmativt. yeas I 9 .z. Noes 16 5-

The ·zSrh, the engro1s'd Bill for fdrling tho CuO:oms on 

tfunriate and 
Pounda&c-Bill 
pafs'd. 

And a BiD to 
reau!ate :Elec
tions. 

Votes for tlie 
Security of the 
GovernmeJJt 
under King 
William and 
~M•fJ• 

their Majefli~s was rc:ad tht! third Time. . 
Rtf'livtd, That the:; B:U do p~fs, and thar rhe Title thereof 

be .A'! AEI for granting to tbdr M~Jjejbet a SubflliJ ofTrmn•&~ 
IRiti PtNmd~Jge, mui ~thtr S11mr uf Mone;• payabLe urm Mer'h""J 
diu 
. ~Ole fame day, a11 engrofftd Bill to regulate Elecrions of 
~{embers ro fcrve in Parfiamerit, was read rile third time ancl 
pafs'rL 

Tne 2.9th, the Haufe took inro confideration, the Heads 
of a Bill to tecure the Government under King William and 
~c:en Mary, againft rhe late King ja'lles and all his AdJ 
htrcnrs. ' 

Refolwd, That by Ordet·s fi·om their MajdHes, th~ Lorcl. 
Lieutenants and Deputy Lieurenants be emtKlw~r"d ro draw 
up togerhn· the Miliria, with a l\fomh"s PJy, 1,no~wirnfbn~ 
ing the Mi)nth•s Pay already advanced be not reimburs•d,) 
and for a long.er Time than the Law already allows. 

That 
I 
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'that all Papitls or repukd Papitls, be obliged forthwith Anno aW.aM. 

to repair to, and condn\&e :4t their refpcaive Dwellings, and J6fCl. 
not depart from thence above the Diihance of Aiil.es with ~ 
out Licence; and dut if they be found at a greater Diftancc1 

they be taken to be Papitb convitt, to aU Ta&enU and Pur-
pgfes whatfocvcr. 

That a ·reft or Declaration ofFidelity_ro the Govcmment 
~nder their prefcnt Majdlies, King William :md Q,ueen 
Mary, againft the late King James and all his Adherents. and 
all other Enemies to the prefcnt Government, as it ~ 
now ellabli1h •d in Church and State, be cnjoin'd tu be I'Jll&dc. · 
repeat~, and 1\lbicribed by all Pcrfana abavc .16 Years 
of Age. 

May 2. His M*fly g<\Ve the Roy~l Affi:nt to Th1 TIPIIIR&I Royal Ad'rnt 
11nd Potmliilgt .AO, and two private A&. li•ea to the 
. Th~. fitme day, .Mr. 1\o\Ve, 1\ Member, was acaas·a by T .. uageall~ 
S~r Edwli\rd Seympur1 of d'fperfing a Potpe.r, highll retleeting PouDIIase-JJUl. 
ueon tqeir ly!ajeffie5 Government, and uwn fcveral.Members :'· ~··a 
o~ the l.~ft P"\rliarnent, being entitled a Leu~r to a· Friend aa:' or :S~r;;,f.. 
up<)n the· .DiiTolutiun of the Parliament, and the calling of a u.1 a Libel. 
new one; together with a Lift of rhofe that were: ~dinft 
f\l.~king the Prince and Princefs of Orange King and Queen; 
a Debate ariJing, a Motion was made to adjourn the fllid Dc:-
b~te; but pafs'd in the Negative. Yeas 1 56. Noes 1 So. 

Re{olvuJ, That the faid Paper, f.1t. is a f.dfc and fcanda--. 
lous Libel, refleCting upon their Majeffies and their Go.. 
vernmenr, and the ki~hts and Privileges of Parliament 

The 8th, the ~efllon being put, that the Bill for reverting The BiU ta re· 
the Judgment in a~o Warr.mto, ag-.tinll the City of Umrlon, .ure the Juc11-
~nd tor. r~floring the City of Londo~ ~o irs anc~c:nt Rights. menton •ll:• 
and Pr1v1leges, do pafs, the Houfe divided, and 1r W3$ car- ".•'""'"' •· 
ried in the i~ffirmative. Yeas 166. Noes • 6. &audlthe Clcr 

The 9th, the Houfe having rc:folved ittclf into a Com- ~fi~~ 
mittee to confider of the Bili for veiling the sool. :r·or-:- ~inpon 
fdtures in their Majefties; and Mr SpealCer having refum'd t.be Rill of sooJ. 
the ~~air, a Motio~ wa.~ made to ~dJOum the H~G:, b~ ~erfei'"~·· 
pafs d m the Neganve, Yeas i 6, Noes So. · 

.Afier w~ich .l\!r, Grey .the Chairman of the faid ~m.
mmee havtng not been direCted ro make any R epor~. · rhe 
.houfe ag-~in rcfolv•d inro a C.ommittee, and the Rc;~ft vr.~: 
referred nll the next day. · 

Th: Iorh,, t~e ~dlion be~ng put for maki~g.tbe .f~tid.~Re; 
porr, 1r pars d 1n tbe Affirmanve, Yeas q~, N.~~ 9l· 

Mr. Grey theti made the Report accordingly, and_a Claufi:. 
w~ admitted, to be: Part of ~~e Hill, for th( Mont} r;_ be 

'pnid iruo tbt btthtfJIIlr, ~~~4 th~t ~ t/J'jlin&l .dccu!ml fg li1 k(pf. 
lbirt()f. '' .I : ' 

B :b.b :.r. The 
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.ARISe' sV{.&M. The ~effion was then put, That. the Bill with the 

1jgo. Amendments be engrofS"d, which ~fs"d in the Affirmative, 
~ Yea~ l):l., Noes 106. ' ' · 

• The i4rh, a Motio.n bein~ m~de (Or reading t-he f!lid Bill, 
lt pafftd Ln the N~ganve. Yels 92.. Noes r I r. 

fhc 1 sth, Evidence having been given tp the Houfe of fe
veral P~rfons confederating, and ddigning to r-if~ in Re
bellion, and to difturb the P::'~ce of the Kingdom : 

Refo/v"~, T~at a Bill be brought in [01' the mare ejfollunl 
flcurlng th~lr M::jejli~t Government; ttgai'f!jl (IIJ fuch Perfont fo 
tonfpiri1:g. · ' ' 

A .f\iori~n was then m!lde to adjourn, but pafs" d in the; 
Negative, 

Refolv"d, 1,1hat the B;ll fur 'L'eflbrg the sool. Penaltiu, &c 
be rea1 rhe third time. 

An engroG~d ~rovifp was then offer·~ to be added, as a 
Rider, That the Bill fltall not charge any Perfon, who ac
cepted any Office or Commiffiou, and executed rhe fame 
'vithout qualifying himfelf, if the faid Pcrfon do qu:dify him. 
fe!f as re'luir'd, before the firfl day of Augutt next: 

It pafs•d in the Negative. 
And the Q9eftion heing put, that the f~id Provifo be read 

fl. fecond time, ~·r pafs"d in the Negative. · 
Another engt·ofs'd Chufe, was likewife offer"d, that- no 

fr;rlon 1hall incur the Penalty, who fuall at rhe next Qlar
ler-~,-~ons, rake the Oaths on the Statute for Abrogatir.g the 
O.Jtht of Supremacy and AlLeg./ance, al{d appohlting othe1' Olltht,: 
and make ~he Declaration in the Statute 2. 5 Car. II. And the 
~eftion being pQr, That the faid ClJufc:: be read, it paG'd 
~n the Negative. · 
· AnQther engl'OG"d Claufe was offer'd as a Rider, ' Thar, 
~her~as a Juagmenr' was given in Eafier or Trinity Terfl\ 
i686, in a Suir ber~een Goodwin and Hales,. contrary to 
l,..aw, and "tis enacted, That every Judge of the .Courr wh~ 
confenred rheretQ, and alfo every Judge and Baron, who 
~elivered any Opinion for the givmg, the faid Judgmenr, 
or for qifpenfing with the Sramte fl1 all f(lrfeit. . 

' And, That ·every Perfon, who pafs'd :my Patent, dif
penftng :with the fame, fhaU be fot· ever difabled from 
holding any Employment .Qr Trufl; and That every Judge 
pr Ba.ron, that were fo in the faid Eath~r or Trinity Terms 
who fnall not appear before the Commil~oners for that Pur
pofe appointed, a'ld pt·ove thar l1e did deliver his Opinion 
iJ.gainil the faici Judgment ; 1i1:.:h Judge ·or BarOt) {b. a tl be 
adjudg.~d t.o.~e convidc::d, and to incul· tbe faiJ. Forf..:itures, 
iJ.nd Difal~nlmes.' · 
. f..efolv'd, That the Blank be fill'd up wirh 50~ l. AnJ an 
~m~ndment ~as then propos'd· to 1Je made in the faig Claufe, 

. . ~ 
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b5f · leaving out the Pvt relating rp the Di&biruics which AJtO!D; W .41\1. 
upon the C..{ueftioo, was agreed to by the lWufe. • 1&gQ. 

The Q~efiion being then put, That the Claufe be read a ~ 
third Time, ir p~G'd in the Neguiv.e. 

A.norher e~rofs"d Claufe w~ ofter"d :tS a Rider, ri'h<lt 
this Act fh.all not extend to chat"g~ any Per!im, who 'afret
Ottob. 8. and. before Feb. q, 14188, <!kcepted any Office, 
or Comrniffion, and executed the iilme without qualiffing 
himfelf: If fuch Perfon do qualify himielf before _o\ug. 1, 

next ; whicb ProviiO was twice res.d, and the ~eilion be:-. 
ing pur, Thar it be read the third Timet it pafs'd intbe 
Nt"gati ve, Yeas 16o, Noes 1 50. . 
. Rt/?llt/d, That the PrQvifo be made Pal't of the Bill. The The Bill pafa'd. 
~ftion b~ing then· put, That tbe Bill do pali, it was 8e-
jqlTJed in the Affirmative, Yeas 1 3 7, Noes 91 .. 

The 16th, Mr. Dockta, The Projcctar of rho P-enny-Po'4 Mr. Dockra•a 
having again laid his Cafe (Vid. pag. 344·) before the H:QU{CI:; Cafe recom

Rejohled, That it be humbly reprefentod., and recommeud- ~en~~ br the 
ed to his .Majefty to relieve him thele.in, as to his great- KiO:g e, to the 
\Vitdom and Juflice :(hall feem meet. • 

The 2.; rh, J\n engrofs"d Bill, for dr&b.ing tht b~edz'tary A Clau~e addec! 
Rer-veptJe.r of.the Crtr1li1J to bt vt{itd in e;heir /.16jeftltt, betng read to the.Bill, for 
a third Time, an er::grofS'd C1aufe wasoifefd as a.Rider,to be ~ec~:g th~ 
made Parr of the· Bill, reciting, That th~ fitid ne~rary v:~uea ~Ae;
Revenues have been much encwnbred by Letrers-Patenr. in in their Ma
the lwo laU: Reig_ns, and enacting that all Penfions or Sums jdl:ic••' 
of Money, whicla 1hall be hereafter granted by Letters.. 
Patent, out of any Pa,rt of the Hcreditary-Excife, Poft-
Office, or Wine-Ltcences, fh.all ceafe at, or npon the Death. 
9f the King or ~ecn, who 1hall ~e any fuch Grant : 

R.~(oh/ d, That the faid Claufe be made P11rt of the Bill. 
After, two other Provifos being added, one in Confirma

tion of a Grant to the Earl of Torrington j and the other to 
fliplllate, that no Right is by this Bill given their Majefiies 
fa cenain Lands, &c. bdooging to. Theodore Bathurft Efq; The Bill 
~hich were feiz.'d by the late Xing James; the Bill was pafs'd. 
paf..,'d, and order'd up. to the Lords. 

The 19th, the Haufe proceeding with the Confiderarion Proce~gs ora 
of the .Bill for apriointing Commiffi.Oners to bike: an Account tb.e ~~~~ to •P· 

of all public Monies Iince November 5, 161 S. ~:~:n~r~o%; 
Refo/v'd, That the Nl)mber of the faid Cwnmilfioners to :A:ating th: pub· 

be appointed, be nine· and no more. lie MotUltl• 

· ''I' hat no PerJOn. be a Commiilioner who h~tth any Office 
pf fr.ofir, or is accountable to their l\1ajeilies. 

That every .M.ember of this Hou.fe do prep>are a Lift in 
Piiper of nine PeriOns whom he ihall think fir t0 be Com"' 
miffioners, and. put the fame, toll'd up, into a Glafs at the 
'I'abl~: ta-mouow. Moroing. 

And 
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Aaae s w.&M. And the OPcftion bein~ put, that every Memtler do (aD,. 

16go. fcribe his Lilt, it J>afs"d 1n the Negarive. 
~ The 2.uth, the King g"dVC the Royal Atfent to All .Ail fw 
~OJ•1 Af:!t the Exertlfe I[ the GIYIJernmmt by htr MiljeflJ, .,.;,., hiJ M.
~a-: to y jejifs ADjenCI. An A.~ for ri'W1'foll the '}IJplntl m 4 f.l:to. 

Warranto agmnjl the CitJ of Latlon. All .A.'i tt tltt~ me 
RJghts anJ Freed~~msof EkSi~t~s fw the ·CI"f''l hrts. All ...tel 
fv thl Jifott#'llging tht 1711/,.,.;, •f , ... ,., siiA.. All . .Aif: fw 
tmjirming the· 1hlde mul Pn"lfJikgts of tht HM4(on"s-B•J CI•P""J· 
.All .All f~ the enCIIIR'ilglng 11nti bettrr efl.blijbinJ tl.•t Mlllllt· 
f~Jlhre ,of White P11per in thh J(jngthm; And two private 
Bills. 

The Houfc then being about to pro:ecd. on tho Bill for 
fecuring their MajeA:ies Government againft all fucb as con-. 
fpire to rife in Rebellion and dillurb the Peace of the Ki~ 
dom, a Motion was made to adjourn, bur pajS"d in tile Ne
gative. 

The fame day the Commiffioners for raking Accou.nr of 
the public Momes, were nominated according to thdr Nmllt
bers, as follows : 

Col Rob. A utlen, 1 81 Sir Rob. Rich, 12 5 
Sir Tohn Guife, 1 1; Sir John Matthews, 114 
'ir lien. Newland, 135 Sir "fof.Williamfon, 108 

~ir rho. Elarges, 1 3 k Sir Sam. Barnarditlon, I 00 
Mr. enr, 94· 

Bur this laft Gentleman acquainting the Houle, that he 
~s one of. the A~mptants to their Majefties, and. ~eft ring 
robe ex:cusd, 1\tr. Coulfonof London,Merchanr, was·mfc:l·ted 
in his room. ' ' 

The fame day Mr. Tutlice Eyres and ~tr. Baron Turton 
. . brought the follbwihg 'Me~e finm the Lords. : · t B~J ~or • rent ' Mr. Sfeaker, His- Majelly has been plc:afed to fend tl lis 

&:. the Lords. 1 Bill, enttdcd, All :AEI fur the King 1111d ~em•s mtfl g"IICiDu.t, 
• ge7ll1'111 and free Pntdrm ; which the Loras have accepteJ 
• and pafS"d nemi)le e~ntradi&entt, and now fend it down t(! 
• this Houle. • 

And then the Mdf~ng~rs withdrew. 
And pafs"d. Refo/trl d, That the B~ do pafs. 

Rtfoltrld, That a Committee be appointed to fcarch Prece
dents, and prepare Reafons to l?e offer'd at a Conference 
with the Lords on their late 1\fetTage. 

A Claufe oft'U'd The 2.3d, the engroffed Bill for appointing CAmmiffioners 
to rhe Bill for to take d\e Accounts of all public Monies, "'&c. being read 
appoin~ng a third time, an engroffed Claufe was offc:r"d as a Rider, tot• 
Coaun.i1Iicmrra. an Account to be made of the Monies iffued in the time of 

the late King James. for R~ir of the Fleet; which was 
twic~ read, and a Debate ariliug thereon; RefoJ.ved, That 
the Deba:e be adjoun1"d till after: the COnfc:rence with the 
Lards. 

The 
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The R.eafbns to be offer' d at the faid Conference were then Atmo :z. W. lrM~ 
r.e.ported as follow' vit.. J6,o • 
. " That the Commons havinJ. receiv•d a Meffage from their '--v---tl 
Lordfhlps in thefe Words, rhat his Majefl:y, &,. have de- Reafont to be 

• h" eon' fc • r .:;. d"- · h I offered at a_ fir d ~ lS • erence t? acquamt yo~r .a..rur mlps t at tlef Confffcnce'YIIith 
concetve thts Meffage 1s not accord1ng to the ufual way of the Lordt 011 

tranfmirring Bills between the two Houfes : For that neither their Mefrage. 
Houfe do acquaint the other by what NuMBER any Bill 
before them do pafS ; and the inrrodttcing any Alteration in 
the ufwd Method of Pr~eding may be: of dangerous O:m-
fequence.• 

But a A:or was pur tQ this Affair, and all others, by the 
King's com1ng ro the Hellfc of Peers the fame day, where 
he gave the Royal Affenr to the. Bill For • *free #nd gmt
rill P~~rt/4•; and made the followmg Speech. · 

• My Lords and Gentlemen,_ 
c I Have had fuch Alfurance of your~ Affe8:ions to me, The King'• 
1 that I come now ro thank you particularly for the Sup- Spe~h. to bot1l 
• p_ly yo\1 haYe given me. The SeafOn of the Year is fo Hou ea. 
1 f"r adva~ced, that I can no. longer delay my goiog into 
• Ireland ; and therefore I thtnk n nccdfary to have an Ad~ 
• joumment of the Parliament. 

' Alrho• it fhall be but a lh.ort day, yet, unlefs fome g1·ear 
c Occafion require it (of which you fhall have due notice) 
1 I do not intend yo~ thalllit to do Bufinefs until the Win
e ter ; andt I hope, by the Bleffing of God1 we 1hall then 
1 have a happy Meetinf. 

• T n the mean time, recommend to you the Difcharge of 
c your Duties in your refpetl:ive Countles, that the Peace of 
1 the Nation may be fecnr"d by your Vigilance and Care in 
•- your refpcetive Stations.· 

II'Uiim, Mtt"fUi' of P~wis. 
~bilu1, E.ul ef Hurrtit~gton, 
Nath•nitl, Bijhop if Durba"!• 
"'bntaJ, Bijhop of St. Da"'•"tl1. 
R-t)/mt, Earl if Su,Jerltlfl._, 
Lflrd 'lbtmllll Hflttuml. 
H,,~, Lrml DD'fltr. 
:Jolm1 Earl of Mtlfort. 
JUg,, Early C":ftlntl•i"• 
~irlUrv•rtl Ha!tJ, 
~a.r Ti/J'.}II.J. EIJ; 
Rr.<wlited 'Tnnptfl EJfi 
Colrmti.Rohrrt Lundy, 
Mr. 1Yilli•m MD!i11tU1ta 

Sir EdraJaril Htrhn-i. 
$ir handi Witln"'• 

Sir EdtrDanl LtawJt6t. 
Sir 'IbomtJ 1 :Jn~ne,., 
s;,. Ritha,.d HJIO'llla2. 
Sir Richard Htatb. 
CDI. TDW11/ty. 
Sir Nitbolas B11tler. 
Edvulf'tl MDrgan Elf; 
Rohtrt Brmt E(fj 
Mr. Ricluzrd Giabtz•• 
Mr. Pbilijl B•rton. 
Dr. Obadiah Wallur. 
Eduard Pttrt, :ftj'llit. 
Mattbt<w Crane, 

And 1~ i".f11mou1 
$ir RDgtr L' BJI,.•,.gt, •nl 
fi'Prf' Ltttl 1#•i~'· 

And 
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.idmo t.W.kM' ~nd • tHen the Ldrd Chief-Baron Atkins. iigniftd hi 

16~. l\1ajeily s Ple~fure, that ~th Houfes fu?Uld adJOurn, nll J?l-1 
~ i. After whtch the Parhament was twtce prorogu d, tw1ce 
T~t Pa,rliamenc adjourn' J., and th~n pror~u· d again. 
adJourn 4• October :. Both Hootes met, when the King made the 
s~d Seilion. following Speeeh. 

' My Lords and Gendement 
Kins's Speech. ' since I met you laft, I have ufed my befl Endeavours to 

' reduce Ireland itim fuch a condinon this Year, as that 
' ir might be no longer a Charge to England: And it has 
' pleated God to btefS my Enaeavours ~ith fuch Succefs, 
' that I doubt not, but I th.ould have been fully potfeA: of 
' that Kingdom by this tim~, had I been enabled to have 
' gone in the Fiefd as fOO'n as I fht)uld .have done.. and as 
' ts more efpecially nec~ffit.ry in Ireland, where the Rains 
' are fo great, ~tnd begm fo early. 

' I thtnk myfetf <JbhgM to take notice, how -well the A r
' my there halfe behaved themfelves on all Occafions, llhd 
' borne great Hardfllips with little Pay, and with 10 much 
' Patience and Willingrr~fs, as coulli not proceed bur from 
' an aftectionate Duty to my Setvke, and a Zeal· for tf'le 
' Protefiant 1{eligion. 

' I have already l'tlade it evident,, how MUch I have ptefd'd 
' the SarisfaEtion of tny Subjetl:s befure the ruoft: foiid Ad
' va!ltages of tbe Crdwn, by parting with 'fo confiderable a 
' Brat1ch of its Inhctitance : And it is no lefs apparent, that 
' I have asked no Revenue for myfelf, but what I hsve rea
' dily fubjetl:ed to be ch:ng'd to the Ufc:s of the War. 

' 1 did at my Depatrme give o1'tier tor all the public 
1 Accompts to be made ready for me aaainfl my Rerurn, 
' and l have commanded them to be laid befot·e the Houfe 

of Commons~ by which they will fee, thar the real Want 
~ of v.·hat was nece!fn·y beyond the Funds gi\1cn, and the 

nor gctti11g in due time that fot• which Funds we1·e affigned,; 
, h;.~vc ... been rhe principaJ Caufe:o; why the A1·my is fo muclt 
' in Arrea1· of their Par, and the Stm•es both fot· the Navf 
' and the Ordnance nor fi.tpplred as they ought to be. 

' Now, a<> r have ndthet' fpared my Perro,, not· my PainS' 
( to do you all th:" good I tould; fo I doubt nor, but if yoll 
' will as che<u·fully do yom· Parts, ir is in yonr power td 
' mak: both m~ ~n1d yourfdves happy, and th:e Nation gt·ear :
' And on th~ o~het·. hand, it is to~~hin., by wh::t the Fr..!nch 
' have let you fee 10 latelr, th:u 1 the pr.:::fe:1t War be no~ 
' profecuted with Vigout, no Nation in th: V\' orld is ex
' pl)ft:ri to greatet··Dangel· . 

. ' I hope therefore, rhere will need no mm·e upon that Sub· 
'jeCt, taan to lay before you, Gentlemen of the Hou1e of 

· ' Comalonst 
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( Commons, the State of what will be neceiTal)' fm· the Sup- Anno 2.W.Ir~f. 
• port of the ,Fleet and Armies, which cannot pollibly ad- 16go. 
' mit of being lelTen'd in the Year enfuing; and to recom-~ 
' mend to your Care the Clearing of my Revenue, fo as to 
' enable me .to fubfill and to maintain the Charge of the 
' Civil Lift; the Revenue being fo engaged, that it muft be 
' wholly apply'd, afcer the firft of Nov~mber next, to pay 
' off the D.:brs already charged upon it : And therefore a 
' prefent Confideration mull be had of the Arrears of 
' the At·my, which fhdl likewife be laid betore you, 
' and for all which I mull: deftre a fi.tfficient and timely 
' Supply. 

' It is f<~rther neceiTary to inform you, that the whol<: 
' Support of the Confederacy abroad, will abfolmely de
' pend upon the Spec;d and Vtgour of your Proceedings in 
~ this Seffion. · · · 

' And hct·e t muO: take notice, w.ith. great SatisfaCtion, of 
c the Readine(s. which my Subj~&s of all Degrees have fhewn 
' both i:l this City, and in rhdr feverJ.l Cou.-,tries, by giving 
" their Aflifb.nce fa ch::at·fully as they did in my. Aufence, 
' whill! the French Fleet was upiJn our Coafts. And befides 
' this fo co:lVincin_g. Mark of the good Inclinations of my 
' People, I have tound through all the Countries where 1 
' pafTed, both at my going into I.reland, and in my Return. 
' fi·om thence, Iu~,;h Demonflrarions of their Affettion, that 
' I have not the kaft doub.t, b;.lt I fhall find. the fam~ from 
' their Reprefentltives in Parli!;lmenr. , 

' I cannot coaclude without taking notice alfo, how mud1 
' the Honour of the: Nation has been expos'd hy tbe ill Ctm
' du/f of rq Fleet, in the lnft Su,,n.mer"s Engagement ngttilljl tl·e 
' French; and I think myfelf fo much concern"d, to fe'..! it 
' vindicated, rhar I cannot reft fati,ffd till an Example has , 
' peeo made of fuch as flull be found faulty upon their EK-

amit1arion arid Trial, which was not pl'atl:icablc while 
' the who!~ Fleet was abroad, but is now pur into- the pro

per way of being done as foon as may be. 
' ~fy LOl'ds and Gentlemen, 

' I look upon th~ future vY ell-being of this Kingdom, to 
' depend upon the Reful~ oLyout· Collncils a.nd D::tel·rnin:I
' tions at rhis tim~ : And the Benefit will be double by the 
' Spet!d of yow· Refolutions, inu>much, that I hope you will 
' agr<"e with me in this ConduGo:1, Th,Jt w£,oevcr gaes abo~t
' to-· obJ71·:d or di-vert )'0!!1' Applicati?us to tfg(.: Mtttte•·i, 
' p1·cj'e;·nb/y to r./1 otbtr!, c:m 11r:ither l'e m)' Friends mr t,je 
T.'. i • -• .l!tng:.: ntn l ~ 

The Lords fidt, and. then the Commons, pr~fcnte l th~;r· Addreff.:s Qf 
M·.-tjefl:ies Ad.ird1es of ·tminks, f1ll of Lxpl',.;liions of DtHy Th.mks, &~. 

'f o :.1 F II.. C ~ -.: The 
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AMo~W.&M. and ~f.!etl:i~n, ~nd parri~ularly with regard tc;> t~e p.f\ld¢~ 

J69°· Admtndlratton 1n the Kmr;•s Abfence. 
~ The fame day, thefe Addrefles were prefented, the Cor:rf· 

mons voted the Supply ; and the next day, Otl:ober the rorh 1 

granted 1, i 9 r ,6 9 5 I. for the Navy, and Bnilding of .Ships. 
They ~anted alfo 2,2..94,56ol. for maintaining au Arm;· of 
69,656 ltfen. The Funds given for railing this l\1onev, 
falling fhort of the Sums gt·arited, a Marion was made: for·ari 
Addrefs to the King, that an Account of the forfeited E-

A)ietion ahont llates in Ireland :fhould be tranfmitted to the Haufe of Com
'helri(h forfeit- mons, to m~ke thofe Forfeitu'res an additional Fund for De
~E:ates re-o ficiencies. ··This Addrefs was dt;awn up and reported, Oct. 
. e ' the z.:z.d, by Sir* Thomas Clarges; but upon rhe ~eflion, it 

fafs"d in the Negative. · 
· · U p_on the dropping of this Addrefs, a Bill was l?rought 
ituo the Hou:f~, to attaint thofe Perfons that b'ad been in 
Rebellion in England or Irelard, to confifcatc their Eftates. 
and apply the Pmduce to the Charge _ofrhe War. Itpafs'd 
the Commons, and was fent to the Lords for their Concur
rence; but their Lordfhips, notwithftanding feveral Meffages 
fi·om the l,ower Houfe, to quicken its PaUage, laid ir by ; 
not only for the Reafon' Bifhop Kenner gives, that rhe COurt 
did underhand oppofe ir, bc:caufe the King defign•q. to re
compenfe the Services of feveral Perfons with part of the 
Forteitures; but becaufe the Fund was by no means likdy 
to raife 'a Million, as ··was ' propos',] by it. Norwirh~ 
f}anding whi~h, the Pat·liament was fo forward 'in pro
moting ·the riecdTary Supplies, that, by r~e 2. 5th of No
vember, mofi: of the Money-Hills were rc:ady tor rhe' Royal 
!'fTcnt, which his 1\fajefly having given, Jru~.4e the follow-
mg Speech. 1 

• • -

' ~ly 

~ Mo. 0/dmixo'll, ln bl~ flt"f/ory, ~al:er Occafion from thz'Jlncl
lit7lt, not only to inveigh agilhzfl Sir 1homas Ci11rgcs, t(4 11/J thoft 
who, /Jy making jlrifl Enquiries into pr~bizc Affairs were ~MiJtj, 
according to him, ofobfiructing the Pi+Tliamem's A pplicanon ro 
tbofe Marters recomrnt:nded to them by his tdajefiy. It mny 
1Jot he nmz'ft, therefore, itJ tht'J Place, to put the Reader b1 mimi 
that Archdeacon £chard war as much Wtt uf humour 'A'ith the 
.Ant,"-·Court Mtmh£rs during th11 Reign of Charier II. as Mr. 
Oldmixon witb thofe pho thwarted our great DEL I v ERE R.. 

That tl-e Jaid Mr. Otilmi:J.:on, in expoftng _tbt Stuartt and their 
Hi{lorim1 Echard, iJ ~~ Patriot, a Courtier for KhJg Willz'am, 4 

Ptltdot afterwardt in oppojitiov to Lord Oxfo1'd, pnd thencefDT:. 
'SJMrd, a Little Jpace exCt'pted, a 0Jurtier aga.in. s~ch Tyrar(tl' 
i11·e Prej(ldice ar.d 11lterejl! ' 
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' ' ~~-' " c ?vi y Lords and Gentlemen; Ili9o. ' I Take this occafion with great Willingnefs to afl'ure you, '--"v---1 
' " that I am extremely fenfible of rhe Zeal and Chearful- The Kins's 
' nc.~fS,~f your Pro~ee~ings i~ rhis· S.eHion of Parliament, Sp~h.to ~ 
'· and of the Readinefs which you, Gentlemen of the H'oufe Houfa. 
'. of Commons, have i'hewn, in graluing fuch large Supplies 
' towards the. preffihg Occalions of the Army and Navy. 

' And I do farth'er afTure you, that I 1hall n~t be wanting 
'·on my par,t, .ro'fee them carefully apply'd to thofe Ufe~for 
' which you· iqtend· them.. . 
. ' At ~he. faine tim~, I mull oblerve to yoi.1, rl~at the Potlure: 
' of Affairs abr~d does neceffarily require my Prefence at 
~ the Hague1 before the Et:~d of the Year ; }lnd by confe-

guence, · I ~ull _defire you to lofe no t!m~, iq t~b· di~patch
mg and perfethng fuch farther Supphes, as are frill ne
ceflary for the Navy and Army. . And not for them alone;, 
but i.t is" high ti~e alfo to put you ~n.mind of m~king fo_me 
Provllion £o; the Expence of the C1v1l Government, wh1ch 
bas no Funds' for its Support, Iince the Excifc, which was 

' deliS?"d for that Set·vice; and altO the other Branches of 
', the Kevenue, have been applied to other pu~lic U"fes: And 
'.therefore I earnellly rc.:cemh1end it to· your fpeedy Con
' fideradon.' 

. l 

. .On Saturday t~e :&oth of Dec.~mber, the King cam~ again to 
tlte Houfe of Lords, and pafs d· another Money~B1ll, for " 
l;Juty upo'l'l nU &ft-indi~ Goodt, nJ a!J 'Jin'ought smu ,·mpartei. 
'. His. Maiefly I at the tame time, acguainted both Houfes, 
'. how fei1fiblc:; he was of their good Affections towards him, 
' and ,of .their. fincere Endeavo~rs to promote the true In
'. tereftofrheir Country, in continuing to~ptoyide further Sup
' plies-to'w.ards defraying the Charge of the War, which he 
'· woulq take <;are to fee diiige;ntly and ftrittly a;pply"d t~ 
' the Ufes' for which they ga·ve them. Hf IIi/lied, he had 
' lat~ly acquai_nte~t them, that_ the ~ollure of Affair.s abroad,. 
• would nut admlt of deferrmg h1s Toumey tot~ Hague-, 

m:Jch beyond that '1 'ime ; and that he put them. in· mind of 
' it now' in hb~s that c;:onfideradon would prevail with them 
' toufe aU poHible Difpatch of what ftill remain"d ro be 
' dqne, for the mote vigorous Profecution of the War . ..ifml 
'. conc/ud~d -#!"th telling tEe Commons, That if fome, annual Pro
' vifion could be made tor augmenting the Navy, and build
'. ing fotn~ new Men.,.of-War, it would be a very nccetTary 
' Cat·e ar that Time.' , J 

Four days afrer, thC: Commons trnanimoufly refo1v'd, That 
0 

oo-l 
5;i~,ooo I. be given to their Majefties, for build~ng feventeen iJ.a't~~ ·• 
T~urd-Rate Men-of-War af So Guns each, wh1cll Sum was 
tirts'd by an additional Ex~ife. A Blll, appointin~ Com7 

C c c a m1ffionet:i 
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A'•nu.W.,Ic:M. mi:1loner~ for public Aecounts, being pafs'd, the Commons 

J6gr. chafe nine of their O\vn Members tor that Commiflion, wh0 
~ we1·e Sir Hobert Rich, Sir ThomJ'i Clarges, Paul Foley Efq; 

Roben Aullin Efg; Sir .Matthew Andrews, Sir Benjamin 
Newland, Sir Samuel Barnardillon, Sir Peter Colliron, and 
Robe1·t Harley Efij;. 

The King being impatient to be at the Congrefs in Hol
land, came to the Houfe of Lords, January the 5th, and 
J1aving pafs'd all the Bills, public • .2nd private, that were 
ready, made the following Speech to both Houfes: 

The King'• 
Spee<h to both 
Houfca. 

• 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
c H· Aying lately told you, 'fhat it would b~ r;~~effary 
' fut· me ro go to Holland, much about thts 1tme, I 
' am very glad to find, that th:! Succef., of youl' Endeavours 
' to bl'ing 1his Seffion to a happy Condu!ion has been fuch, 
' that I am now at Liberty to do ir. And 1 teturn vou 
' hcat·ry Thanks for the great Difpatch you have mlde in 
' tlnifhing the ~upp!ies you hav·e defigned, for carrying on 
' the Wm·; whtch tt 1ha1l be my Care to fee duly and 
' puntl:ually applied to that Serv1ce (or which you have 
' given them. And I do likewife think it proper to affiu·e 
' you, That I :fhall not make anY. Gl'ant of the forfeited 
' Lands ill England ot Ireland, ull there be another Op
e portunity of fer~Iing that .l\lattc:r in Parliament in fuch 
c manner as fhall be thouglit moll expedient. 

' .My Lords and Gentlemen, 
' As I have reafon to be very wei! fati~fi.ed wirh the 

' Pmof.~ you have given of your good AfFeCtion in this 
' Sefi1on of Parliament, fo I promife myfdf the Continua !lee 
'·of the fame at JOUt' Return into your feveral Countries. 
' And a.'\ every D.q produces Hill fref'h Infiances of the Reft
' le'ffneE of our Enemies, both at home and abroad, in de
' {igning againfl the Profperity of this Natibn anq th~ Go-
' vernmem efl:ablifhed, fi> I do not doubt, btit the Union 
' and good Con·efpondence between me and my Parliament, 
' and my earnell and conilanr Endeavours for you1· Prefer-
' vation on the one ha·nd, joined wirh the Continuance of 
' yout• Zeal anrl AffeCtion to fitppOI't rne 0:1 the Throne, 
' will, by the B1ef1ing of God, bear all rimes too {hung for 
' the utmofl: 1\lalice a~d Co:1tl'ivance of our Common Ene-

Then. the Lorcl. Chie-f- BatWl Ati<yns, by the Ki,g's Com
nnnd, de~.:lar',j to l'oth Hou!es, ' It was his :\laj ·fly'~ Plea
fun.", tlut t)ll'J" flwnld acljomn thcmfeh,es rill the ~ 1 fi of 
Mat·ch; and they !1-ould h1ve timely Noti~·e-. ifrhe1·c-was to 
t'e a S::-fli0:1 th::n.' VVe mu!lnot pan with this Seffio;11 wirh-

o:Jt 
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out remembring that feveral Ads were left unfinifh 'd, as, Anno 3 \vic M • 
.An Afl to regulate Trials in Cafes of Hi'gh-TreaJon: An AEf rela- I6fl. 
tilt£ to the African Jhtde: Andt An Ac1 to cl1arge the Eftate of ~ 
1 he late Lrwd JcJlrep hJ Leiceflerjbire, with the Sum of 14, i 6o l 
and lnterejf, to £dm:md Prideaux Efqi of For~-Abtey, on the Edge 
-of De'vonjhire and SomerfetfoJ"re. . 
. On Thurfday~ O~ber the .12.d, the Parliament met at Third Seit10n 
W efl:minfier i and his Majefty made this Speech to both of K. Williatn" 
Houfes : · Second Parlia-

ment. 

' 1\f y Lords and Gentlemen, ' I A ppoinred rh.is Meeting of the Parliament as foon as The King's 
" ever the AfFairs abroad. would admit of my rerurn into Speech to ~th 

..t.ngland1 that you might have the more Time to confider Houfes, 
' of the beft and. moll effectual Ways and Means for the 
1 caa·rying on of the War againft France this next Year. 

1 I am willing to hope, rhat the good Succefs with which 
• it hath pleafed God ro blefs my Arms in Ireland this Sum
' mer,. will not only be a great Enco14ragement to you ro 
' proceed the more chearfnlly in this Work,. bu~ will be 

look' d upon by you as an EarneR of furu·re Succeff~s, which 
1 yom· timely Affii1:arrce to me may, by God's Bleffing, pro-

cure to us all. And as I do not doubt, btit you will take 
' care to pay the Arrears of that Army, which hath been 
' fo deferving and fo profperous in the Reducement .of he
' land' to a peaceable Condition; fo I do affure you, there 
' fhall no care be wantino- on my part, to"keep that King
' dom, as far a~ it is poillble, from being burdenfome to 
' England tor the future. 

' My Lords and Gent1emen, . . 
' I do not doubt bur you are all fenfible, that it will be 

• necdlary we fhould have a fl:rong Fleet next Year; and 
• as early at Sea as 've had this Summer~ And I mull tell 
' you, that the gt·eat Power of France will as necdfarily re
' qui1·e, that we fhould rn.[tintain a very confiderable Army 
' r~ady upon all Uccafions, not only to defend ourfelves 
' from any Infult, but alto ro annoy the Common Enemy, 
' where it may be moil fenfible to them. And I do not fee 
' how it is poffible to do this with Ids than £xry-fiv~ 
1 thoufand Men. 

' I fhall only add, that by the Vigour and Difpatch o£: 
' vou r Councils, and Aflifiance to me in this Sdlion of 
' P .1rliament, ) ou have now an OppOI'tunity in yonr Hands, 
' which, if ne~le¢ted, you can uever rea!onably hope to 
' fee ag.1in; not l?nlr to e!hblifl1 the future Q1iet ~nd 

Pro:perity of rhefe Kingdom-., but the Peace and Security 
4 of cill .Eurore.' 

Both 
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Anno 1w..&tM. Borh: Hou'res CC?n.gratulated his Majetly u~n pis fafe and: -
· · · d 91. · happy Return ~fter 'fo many Ha-r.ards to whtch he had ex:-. 
~ pofed hh Perflln, and upon the Snccefs of his Arms in the 
1"h,ir Addi"efs :tledu~iort· .of lrda11d'; and at_ the fame time they affin·'d him; 
of Congrat~la· they would afT~ him to the utrrtoft ofthdr Power, in carry.J. 
ti~n:· ing on a vigorous War againd France, in order to· procure 

an honmira@e fllld la'!ling Peace ro his own Dominions, ancf 
t~ fecure his Neighbours. fro'm the Inju'ries and Invatiqns 

- ~t the Common_ Opprell'ot·. . 
They a_lfo addt·els'd the Q1een, and" acknowled~d her 

p~udent Adminifiration of the Go!.rernmenr, during Iiis 1\ia-
Jefty's Abft:nce. , · 

.. The fame da'y tl1e Parliament met, a· Proclamation was 
pub1ifh'd tor. a general ·rhankfgiving. . 

On the 2.8th of October, a dill wa~ b1-ought into th~ 
Haufe of C,o-rrrm<r.~s, f4r Ahrost~tlng the former Oaths of A!Je:si
nnce 1171d SuJremaq ln lre!Jtud ;· ".71f' appoz'ntitz:s the Oatlu _to King
Tti/it.iittm and ~en Mery: Wh1ch af,e-r tw_o or three Con
fererKes IJcltweeti the .Lnrds and Commons ab&Ut the Lords 
Am..-ndmcmts, which they dropr, pall both. Hoi1.fes ahd had' 
tht: Royal A tTent. _. . 

"J'he TD,an~s of The .t:louf..: of Cotnrrfon!fol."'der'd the Lt>t·d Ca~letoh, Sir 
the~C9mmons Henry GOdd1·ick,. and five mJre of their Memb~rs ttl atcend' 
t;iven ~o ~ene· General Gin~le·, w.ith tl1eir Thanks to him' and his·_Ofuxr,.;,. 
~~l, Gm -·.e. for the g.-eat Serv1ces they had doh·e toward-s th_e ReduCtion 

of lrela~d. To· which the B1ron reply' d. ' I acknowledgr; 
this diRinguifu ing Ho'lout· done me by t]1e Houf~ of Com-¥is. Reply. 

A Supply of 
34'~6771. 
'ranted. 

Conditions o( 
the Eafi-lndia 
CaQlpany's 
Charter. 

mons, and value it al:fwe a Trium:>h. T:1e Succe(" of their 
l\1ajelties Arms in I r::land, v. .1., o~ing chiefly to the Valour 
Qf the EngEib. ; a'ld I will take care · to communicate the 
Vote of the Haufe to' the O.,i:ers that ferv'd in Ireland, 
and always endaavour the P'I'Ofperity of their .1\fajetlies ancJ: 
rhe\r Government~ . . . 

By the end of dte Yeal', the Common1 fip:i1h•d the'Suf 
plies for the nexr Ye;rr"s Se't·vke, for the Fleet and' Army,_ 
amounting in all to Three Millions, Four .1-fuhdrt:d· a"d' 
Eleven Thoufand, Six Hundred, Seventy-Seven Pounds. 
But the Affair of the Eaft-India Com.pany took up a great. 
deal of rime; and thr; Condition$ on which .the Ch~~!·rer of 
the Company fhould be confirm'd- were finally fi:ttle"l ; a-
mon:J' whi=h were thefe. ~ 

~ . I 

• That their Fun,i 1hould be not Iefs than· I sooooo I. and 
not more than zoCJcooo I. 

That they flroold ever·y Year export in Goods of rhe 
Growth and Man1if..tct1Jre of EnglanJ, to the -..· Jlue of 
.1Q!4G<iol. .. ,. .· ........ 



... 
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T\1~t ~l! their <S09ds i~ported ihould be fold ~;~t Public Anno iw.!PM. 

~a]es, except Salt-Petre for the Ufe of the Crown. t6gr. 
That they fuould yearly fel.l to the King 5oo Tuns of ~ 

,Salt-Petre refin'd, at '91. a Tun. 
· That' no Lot at any Sale· ihall exceed 500 1. 

That no Perfon f?..all be Go ... ernour, or Deputy.,:GQvernotir, 
.who has lefs fhare J,n the S~ock than z.ooo L 
,or Contmirtee-Man, thar has lefs than 1 ooo I. . ,. 

Th<:tt n.Q Diyidends be ma4e without leaving fufficicrit 
Stock ro pay all Debts anp carry pn the Trade. 

'That all· By-Law_s !hall be approv'd by the Gener~l-Courr. 
The Haufe of Commons altq refolv'd, That the Commit. 

:tee of the Eafl:-India Coll?,pany'," he <?hlig'd ~o give Security, 
fuch as the Houfe ,rhou'd ~pprove. . 

That th(: Stock arid Eft~te~ tq~y no\V' have, 1hall be made 
good j 49000 l. <:~ll Debts pa1d. 
• .. Ac(.'?r1ingly Sir Thomas Gook, Sjr Tho_m~s Rawlinfot.t, 
Str Wilham· Langhorn, and <?ther Commmee-Men, delt
:ver'd in Prop0fals concerning Security to be given; whidt 
being d\fappro/ d, the Committee was order' d to produce the 
'PerfOns they propos'd to be Security; and ~n J\ccount of 
the Sums for which each Perfon fuould be Secui:_ity ; ·which 
they did to the Satisfaction of the Haufe: upon which they 
·order'd a J,iill to be brought in," to eftabli~ the Eaft-India 
'Company accordi~ to the Regl)larions and Rerolurions they 
had. agreed on; but ir came to nothing. 'On the con
trary, 1everal Petitions ~c;ing prefented againft that Bill, to ' 
which the Eafi-lndia Company did not· gi'w'·e fatisfuttor}' 

• .:Anfwers; the Commons addrets'd the King .to diifolve ir, 
and grant a Charter to a new Company. H1s. Majefty':s An
·fwer was, ' It is a Motion of very gt·eat Importance to tht! 
~ Trade of this Kingdom, I will confider of ir, a•1d in a fbon: 
' time give the Commons a pofitive A.nfwer.' However he 
was pleas'd to confer the Hon9ur of Knighthood on Sir John 
,Goldsborou9_h, whq was gomg to Indla in qiulity oF the 
.Company's commiffary-Generai. 

On the nth of November the Commons were acquainted, Enquirles'jrit~ 
thar Mr. Bri4gcs a Member of their Houfe, cou"d g:ive an the Conduet ~f 
Ac<:ou!lr of an Inthrmati?n given him by a Captain in their the Fleet. 
MaJeihes Fleer·; That Str. R:dph pelaval, one of the Ad-
rnira)s, had lately taken ~ French Boot going for Ireland, 
with Papers of dangerous Confequence to rhe Government. 
The Haufe order'rll\1r. Bridges to name rhe Perfon, anri 
he named the Lord Danby, Son rothe 1\Iarquis ofCarmarrht:n. 
A ConfC?r~nce was then defir'd wirh ·rhe Lords upon 1vJ"tters 
reiaring to the Safety of rhe .K.ingdom, but the Bufind; did 
not rurn out as was expeCted. There was no Copy of a Let-
ter from the Earl of Nottingham to Sir Ralph Ddaval, in 
! · · · · • · the 
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~ao l:'W.-M. the in;erceptc:d Pa~k.et, only a Letter from the 'Earl to. Si'l."' 

'169.'• · Ra.lph, defirtng htm to fend up that P-acker; fo that Srorrn 
~ blew o.ver. The Commons regulated the Payment of the 

For<:es by effective Mufters; and enquired into the 1\lifcar
riages of the Fleet, the Admit·a.Iry Papers being laid before 
them, by two of the Commiffioners, Admiral RutTel and the 
Lord Falkland; but thefe Regula~ions and Enquiries rais'J 
more than anfwer'd the Expd:1:.ttinns of the People, and wer~ 
ati:erwards thought to. be intended rather to delay .Matters 

~T. Welwood 
J:eprimi,Dded 
lty tb.c Houfe. 

1Jill t<O r.eg!Uate 
Elet\ions r:c • 
j~=a~d. 

than amend them. 
About the fame time Dr. '\NelwooJ a Ph.yfician, noted 

afret·wards for his Memoirs, publHh'd a Weekly Paper, en-4 
tirlerl, Me.1·curius RfjQrmatus ; but his Zeal ha'ling carry"d him 
farther than 'was agreeable ro the Haufe, on whofe Proceed-
ings he feem'd to retlett; he was order'd into Cullpdy of the 
Serjeant at Arrm, and reprimanded by. the Speaker when h~ 
was difL'ilarg·d. · 

A Bill was...brought into the Haufe of Common~, for re
gulating Abufes in Elettions and: Returns to Parliament,. 
which was rejected at the third Reading. Several Mom:y
Bills being· ready tor the Royal Alfenr, a,:1d his Majefty h:w-
ing given if, was pleas'd to fpeak ~ follo:W.s, the 24.rh of De. 
cember. 

' 1\1 y Lords and Gentlemen, 
J.<.i~~: ire~h ' I MUST not ··lofe this Occafion of retu.rni'ng you my 
t;Q · t · ou es. ' hear.ry Thanks, for the great Proofs you l:Ontinue to 

' give me of yom· Zeal, and Refolution to fu,pporr and a!litl 
' me, in the vigorous Profecutio? of the· V\T a.r ag~.inll France 
' next Year; and. I affitre you lt fhall be my greatefi Care, • 
' that the Affifiance you g1ve m! may be fo apply·d, as to 
' render them mm·e eft1::6tual for the Atds you defi~'d them: 
' Hur I mutl raJ,~ notice to you at tl1e: f~ tinls!, ·With fome 
' Trouble, that the ~ew Year is atready come;· while OUL' 

Preparations fur it are not only more backward, but rh0k 
' of our Enemies, as we have reakm to think~ in greater tor
' wardnefs rhan they were the Jail Yeat·. I find myfe~f there
' fore neceffiratt>d ft·om this Confideration, moft- eat·ndll y to 
' recommend to yon, Gentlemen of the Haufe of Commons, 
' rhe hafiening fuch farther Supplies, as you defign tot· tbe 

Profecntion uf the War. 
' My Lords at)d Gentlemen, 

' The Seafon being fo far ad1anc'd, thi~ prefent Sel1ions 
' cannot admit of a much longer Continuance. and therefore 
" l muft recommend to you the Difpatch of all fuch o;:her. 
,, ~ilb, t.hat you fhall judge neceil'ary fm· the Public GooJ' 

On 
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On ~ew-Y car•s Day his Afajtlly was pleated to ia'"ue out Aaao sW.,H. 

his Proclamation againft vicious, debauch lid and profane Pet- 1691· 
fons. It being neceffary for Governors, to pur the People ~ 
fometimes in mmd of their Duty, tho• the Governed .felciom J6gl·:a. 
t~ke fo much Notice of it as to rtad, or hear fuch Proclama-
tions. 

Both Houfes were now engag"d in a warm Difpute, raifed 
~y the Bill for regulatillJ. Trials in Cafes of High Trcafon. 
This Bill having been la1d afide by the Lm·ds In the preced-
ing Seffion, was now _a_gain b~Jlt in and ~affed by the Com- Bill for replit• 
mons ; and on Novcmlier 1 8. fent up tn rne ~rds for tbeir ing Triab in 
Coru.""Urrencc:. The Lord~, betides ot-her Amendments, ad- Cafes of Hicla 
ded this Claufe to it: ' That upon the Trial of any Peer or Trafoa. 
Peerefs, for any Treafon or Mifprifion of TreafOn, all the 
Peers who have a right to fit and vote in Parliament. ihouid 
be.- duly fummoned, twenty days at leaft before cvQty fuch 
Trial, to appear at every fuch Trial: And that every P~ 
fo fumreoned, and appearing on fuch Trials, thou.ld vote in 
the Trial of fuch Pc:er or P~erefs fo to be tried ; he and they 
fil"ll taking the Oaths .mentioned in an Act of Parliamenr, 
made in the fitft Year of King William and ~ecn Mary, 
entitled, An AE fw llhrDgiiiJ"n,s the O~ths of SupremlllJ and AJ-
legi.tJn&e, and appointing other Ollths; and fob{t:ribbrg lind lllllii~ 
biy rept11ting, the DeclP11tion mentimed in an .AEI •f Pll'l'lillmmt, 
m11de ir. the thirteenth nm- of King Ch11rlet the &crmd, ... tnt.itld, 
.An Aif for the mrwe ejf1flusi p,.eforvz'ng the King'r Per(rm and 
GD·vemment, by dJ'f-Flling P11p,"jlt fr• fitting in ·either HRJft 6[ 
P11riiament." 

This Claufe being difagreed to by the Commons, and ac 
twofeveralConferences inlitled on by the Lords, a free Con
.ference was managed between both Houfes on .January 5· 
wherein Mr. Charles Montagu, the Chief of thofe who Conference on 
fpoke for the Commons, argued, that rhi.r; Bill was begun by the Matter •. 
the Commons, for the equal Advantage of {uch Lords and 
Commons, who had the Misfortune to be accUfed ofTrea- Charles M~· 
fon or M ifprifton of Treafon. That when it was firll return- tagu. 
ed from their Lordfllips, "'iih very many Amendmen~s, the Commons Ar• 
Commons were fo willmg to compl~ with the defire of their gumea.ce. 
Lordfhips, and to give the Bill a fpeedy Paffage, that they: 
agreed to all thofe Amendments, except two; tho" fome of 
them were of a very nice Nature, and related to things of 
which the Commons have ever been moft tender. That at 
the firft Conference, the Commons gaie their LordOtips the 
Reafons that induced them to make fuch Amendments; which 
did fo far fiu~fy their Lordfhips, that they did agree .ro the 
firft Amendment propofed by the lower Houle·: though they 
did infift upon this other, for which they deliver'd tbel&" 

ToJdE H. D d d Reafcms 
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. Anno jW.&M. Reafons at the fecond Conference. That thofe Reafon5 bad 

t&gt. \)een fokmnly and deliberately confidered by the Commons, 
~ and that they had not found them fufficient to convince them ; 

fo that they did ftill difagree with the Lords in the fore
·mentiDn"d Claufe. That 1t was very unfortunate, that na 
Bill for the Relief of the Subject, in thefe Cafes, ha:i been 

. tendred for many Years laft paft, but either this Claufe, or 

. fomething of t~e like Nature had unhappily clogged it, and 
been the Uccafion of lofinJ it; and as this was never thought 
reafonable to be admitted formerly, fo neither could the COm
tnons coofent to fu great an alteration of our Conltitution as 
this would introduce; that fi1ch an Alteration was far beyond 
the Intent and Delign, which the Commons had in preparing 
this Bill; that they were defirous that all Men ihould have a 
:fidr and equal way of making their Defence ; they wi1hed, 
rhat . the Guiltlefs fitould by all neceffary Provifions be pro
tetted1 and allowed all juft means of making their Innocence 
man.ifeft; but they did not defi~ to fubvert the Effence and 
Conftitnrions of the Courts; nor inrend to difabte· the Ct"Own 
in one of irs moft nec:effary Preragativ~, otto llace a Judi
cature in orhet Hands, than thofe to whom th~ aw.s ofEng
land, andtheCullom oftheRealm had committed K. Tha:t 

·the Claafr. now in Difpute {lruck at no lefs than this; and in 
c~equence at rhe Aheration of the Government of England. 
Tbat the Gavernment of England is monat'E:hical, and the 
Mmarch has the Power of conftiQltin§ Courts and Offices 
fOr Adminiftration of J uftice, though thet are to proceed ac
cording to the known Rules and L1mitations of Law. That 

·the Jud~s are conGituted by his C'.ommiffion, the SheriftS 
are of hts Nomination and Appointment, and thefe are to re ... 
tum the Pannel of Jtuors, who are to paf.-t Sentence on the 
Live's of the C<1mmoners; and that in like manner "ris the 
Prerogative nfthe Crown, to confi:itute a Lord High Stew
ard, who by his Serjeant ar Arms does fummon a competent 
Number otPeers to be Triers of their Lordfhips: Bm that 
this <.;laufe took away thefe Power.s from the High Steward, 
and therefore it took away fo much from the regaf A uthoriry ; 
and it would amount to no lefs; than to render the Subjects 
independent on the Crown, in the PlettS of the Crown ; 
wherein, above all other things, the Life, Peace and Safety 
of the Government is concerned. That the Commons had 
fiill the fame Opinion of the Honour and Integrity Qf the· 
Lords, which they had received ti·om the Ex:penence ofpaft 
times; but that their Defign in paffing that Bill was ro pre

:ventthofe A buies in Trials for Treafon in inferior Courts for 
·rhe fur~re i by means of which, during the Violen~e o~ .the 
·Jare·Reign, they had obfervcd many had loft the1r Ltves. 

· ...... ·.. That 
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That rbe things to which the Bill extended were offuch a Anno3W.&M. 
Nature, that, except only ih one Inftance (that is, the ~1 iime t6g1. 
of the deliveryofthe Copy of the Pannel; for it wasagt·eed ~ 
even in my Lord Rutrcl"s. Cafe, That the Subjeet · had a 
Right to have a Copy of the Pannel) tne Lords had ~n ~qual 
Benefit with the Commons. That thct ·Commons did not 
obierve, that the Claure fent down by the Lords does ~late 
"! rhe like grounds of Complaint; ~or no Inftance could ~ 
g&vcn of any Peer who futfercd dur~ng the late Reign, f:ro111 
whence a ~1ft Caufc: of Objettiol'l might arifc: to the prefent: 
Method of trying Peers ; rhat the only two Perrons profe
cured came oft, though purfued with great violence : The 
ooc, becaufe the Grand Jury could ~ot be p1·evailed upon 
to nod the Bill ; the other was acquitted u~ his Trial, br 
the T uftice of his Peers. That by all the Circumftances of 
the Trial of rhe Lord Delamere, it is manifeft, that if there 
was any Unfa.irnefs in the Method of Trial, it then would 
have appeared; that the Violence of thote Times was fuch, 
chat the Commons were not proteaed by that lnnocenci 
which has fittGe been· declared in Parliament; }'Ct then 1he 
Lord Delamere was acquitted by the J ufHce and Honour of 
his Peers ; and ir might feem ftrange ro fiuure Ages, that 
the Commons fuould be contented, that the M~thod ofTri-· 
ah fhould be continued, which was not fitfficient to protect
their Innocency; and their Lordfhips alter thllt which had pro
ved a bulwat·k to thdr Lives. That the Commons aHo thought 
the Claufe to be of a different Nature from the Bill, becaufe 
the Bill did not make any Alrerarion in the Court, a~· in the' 
Nature of the Trial, which the Commons apprehended was 
done by the Claufe ; for thereby the Court· is no I on~, con-· 
Hituted by the Precept of the Lord High Steward, who-re..; 
ceives hi9 Commiffion :&om the Crown, but the whole Order 
of Pe~rs have a Right to. m~ke up the Court, and all_ Fri~ds1 
Relations, and Accomplices of the Perfbn ar~ to be Jus Trters; 
Thar there was another great Alteration in the Conftiturion 
of the Court, as the Cfaufe w.as penned; for this Method 
prefcribed by the Claufe, was for ,the 'frial of every Pee:r 'I 
and according to that .ft!ethod every Peer, who had a·Righ~ 
to fit and vote in Parhament, was to ·be· fummoned, and 
might appear and vote. Now it was agreed by the rnofl 
learned Authors, that. the Lords fpfritual and r~::mporaJ are 
Pe~r~ ; and w hofoeve·r~ would g? about to defend the contrary 
Optmon, would·find· tt very adncult to anfwer the fevera·l 
R~cords of Parliaments,. and other Authorities, where this 
~int is affet·ted ; . parricula!ly rh; wet~-kn?wn Claim in Par
bament of Archblfhop·Sratford, lnthe·R:etgn ofEdward III. 
and the famo\ls Protdlation in the fecond of Richard II: 

~-~ ... ~ d d ~· ·-~.... (when 
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AnM tW.&M ~ (when the Bitn 0}'~· thought fit to abfent thomitl.e& ff(im Pat-,. 

I 69 -1· liament, becaufe matters of Blood were to be agi~ted there) 
~ wherein their Right of Peerage is direCtly Mferted; and tha 

Protdlation being enrolled at the Defire of the King,· -nd 
witfi the Confent of the; Lords and Commons, feerned to be 
of the Nature of an Ad of Parliament. That ifthe Law.., 
Books might came in far Authorities in· fu.ch a .£_oint, ther~ 
tJ,re Cafes, where the Pleas of the Bi1hops, as P«rs, have 
?eet,l judicially. -_Uowed ;· fo that this Clftufe did direttly let 
1n t.Je Lords fplrltQal to try and be trt;:d, as other Peers, 
who are noble by defcent; nor thar the Gommon& were tfi~ 
.farisfied wirh this, ifrhis were the only Matter:;; ror the Lords 
fpirimal, in all probability t hy their Learning and lmeg!ity, 
would gt·early affift at the Trials of Peers; and the Com· 
·mons were well emmgh difpofed to let in'thefenoble Prelates 
to any Privileges in point of Trial, which ih6uld be pro:.. 
Fofed by the Houfe of Peers: But this ~-~cd to make 
good the PJfition laid down before, that by thlS· Claufe tho 
Cont1:itmion of the Court was quite altered; it having been 
t;1k~a for Law, that the Lords fpirirual are to be tr'ied as 
other Peers, and to be prefent and vote at the Trial of any 
mh~ r Peer, at leafr out of .Parliament: for as to their Right 
in Parliam:qr,· how far they are rellrained by rhe ·Cations 
~git11re j~'ci~. how far thefe Canons have been received in 
hngland, and what the Ufa~e of Parliament hath been, was 
not 'the prj!fent .Sufinefs. rhat had this Bill come down 
fl'OJU the Lot·ds firfl, · aQd/the Commons had added a Claufc:, 
Thi\t no Commoner fbould be tried for Treafon, but be
fore ~11 the ~welve Judges, and a lury of ~onry-four Per
fon~,and to have taken away all Chafleriges for Confanguinity; 
(which, if it was eqnrtdered, was fomewhat of the Nature Of 
tile Lords C)aufc, thot~gh. it.did not go fo far) if the Lords 
~ad thought fit to ha.ve Ufed the fame ReafOn fol" dimgreeing 
~o f1;1ch a CJaufr; as the Commons had done in · the prefent 
~fe; that it 'Ya,~, difE:rent from the Ddign of the BiH, ir 
woul<;i have fausfis:d the Commons ; and that the fame R ("a
fons, which the C~mons roceived from the Lords at the 
)aft Conference, if they had been delivered by the Commons, 
would not have been a>nvincing tQ their Lordihips.. 

The Commons likewlfe obferved, 4 Th:tt the Lords in the 
C]aufe, or in t~eir RJ:af<>ns, lutd not ft~ ~ny 0\uk: of Ob
jection to the prefent Method of rhc;ir ·'I'~ial&1 · and therefOre 
~he Co.mmons wond~rted, that the Lords, (a$ they ~xpretfed 
(hemfelves in their Rctafi>ns) ·Otould conceive thar they we~ 
diftingui1hed. fo as ·to be more expofCd i,n rh,~tir Ttials, than 
th~. meaneft Subjed; ;Aince the COmD\Qll$ did oot find, but 
rhat they enjoyed~this great and high. Pri~ilege .(upotl w.h.i.cb 
~ grel\t ~ valu~;: h~ b~en.·~uftly put) as fully as c;ver any of 

· · · thei~ 
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tb~ noble Aticeftois did. That it is bv this Privileg-e the &ftftO ,w . ...-. 
. Body of the Peers baa been prefervcd to lang, duu: if any ·tigr. 
Lord at any time fltould be d1fpoied to expote himfelf in d~-~ 
f<ence of th~ common Liberties of the Peop!e, the Commons 
are fccurity tq hlm.from b«ing opprefied by falfe Accufarions; 
t'!clve of them malt: ~ree to find a Bill before he can be in-
·dtcted~ and tilat Bill cannot be fOund, b11t upon Oaths of 
two ctc~iblJ: .Wimeffes. That the Commons looked upon 
the Metbads of Trials, which the Llrds wouJ4 alter, to· howe 
~ecn pratl:ifed in the firft Year of Henry IV. aqd to have 
bc:en well known at chat time. That indeed it could not be. 
fuppofcd to have . been an Innovation then; the Lords, wha 
bad ,iuft before depofed King Ricbard Il. being too gre« 
·to futfer ilchan Innovation, and Henry IVth's Tide DOC ful.. 
.nci.ently ·eftabli.ihed to attempt it. ~rhat the Rea»n, wl'!f 
no older In&mces Gf Proceedings before the Lord Higfi... 
.Steward are to be fOund, is this, Thatthi~ very Henry IVH11 
.when Duke of Lanca£ter, was the lall High:.Stewa.rd wito. 
ever had any n!Xed Interefl in the: Office ; iQ that: the Office 
being fo long Iince ~~ all the Records are loft, and rbc 
very Nature and Power of the Office, exCept in this Inftance 
of trying Peters, and determining Claims at Coronations, is 
~ikewife loft; But Iince that time the High-Steward bein~ . 
. Qnly pro bn.c vice, the Proceedings are commonly tranfmittca 
inro other Cou ru, and fo come. to be fOund. 

The Commons urged, ' That if thcte be any ObjeCtion N 
that Method of trying of Peers, it mufl be fDunded on a ~po. 
lition of PartialitY anal U nfairnefs in conftituting a Htgb.. 
Steward, or in the High.Steward himfdf, and the Peers 
fummone.d by him;. and tlw: the Omunons were ut?-willing 
to cUter mto fuch kmd of Suppo&.ls. As to the parttal con-. 
fiituting of the High-&reward, if that might be fuppofed, 
ir was an. Obje&ion tt? !he <:onfHrution. wliich entrufts tl'e 
C1;0wn wnh the Admmdlrauon of Juf1:ice. That that fup
pofal m~ht as well extend to the CaDftitution of the Judges 
~nd Shenffi, and every other part of the Adminiltration. 
And~ if upon fuch a fuppofal or d~fl:~ufl, _rhe remedy mutt he 
to take away that parr of tlte Admmdlrat1on out ofrhc'Crown. 
(as was done in diis Clau~) the R-cafon muft carry the thing 
fo far, that the Nat\Jre of rhe Govemment would he altered'; 
As to the Pilrtialiryofthe Lord High..Sreward and the Peers; 
the Commons were unwilling. to fuppofe that it is poffible., 
that twelve Peers filould be ever found,. (tOr that Number 
rnuft agree, or the Perfon accufed is · :f&fi!) who can fo far 
forget their Honour, and the noble Order they are of,·as for 
Revenge or Intercft .to facri6.ce an inhocent Perfon. But' if 
the Lords would fuppofe that tUch a Number of Peers might 
be capable Qf ~ng engaged. ln fO_ ill and fo di1hcnour~blc 

· things, 
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AuJlo.,3W.&M. things, then the. Commons thought theinfelves excufed.; .if 

16g1. they fuppofcd, that other Paffions and Motives might alfo 
~ prevail on the Peers : 1hch as Pity in Friends, Parrialiry in 

Relations, and the C'..onfideration of their Safety, in the caiC 
of Accomplices. The Commons farther alledged, that matt 
Men, and efpecially Engluhmen, . enter unwillingly into. 
mart.ers of Blood : That tne moft indifFerent Peers would be 
moft likelf to abfent tbemfelves, either frnm a Conlideration 
·of diffatistying the Crown on the one hand, or drawing on 
themfelvcs the Mifchiefs of a Breach with the Family of the 
Perfon accufcd 011 the oth~, (fur it is to be obfervcd, that a. 
RefHtution of the Family follows generally in a fltort time;) 
or at leaft the Love of Se<;Urity, and Care of not engaging 
.too far (for thofe.'frials for the moft part happen in unquiet 
aud troublefome Times) would ~keep difFerent Men a"-llf . 
. But the Care of a Friend muft not mil to bring Friends to the 
,Trials; .the Concern to pref~rve the Family from that ftain 
would bring Relations; and if there be any Accomplices, 
they muA: be ready: for their own fakes. to acquit the accufed : 
And probably their Number rnuft be confiderable in thefe 
Cafes ; for it ts not to be. imagined, thar a Lord can enter inro 
thofe bafe and detefrable Attions, which may be perfOrmed 
~y fingle PerfOns; fuch as poifoning or affaffinating the Prince. 
:That the Trcafom, which it can be imagined that Lord$ 
might be engaged in; mufl: be fuch as arife from FaCtion in 
the State, which many mull: be engaged in ; and if fome Ac· 
cident difcover fufhctent matter fOr -a Charge againft one of 
the ~rties, the reft, who are concealed frill, would have as 
good Right to try their Confederate, as any indifferent Lord : 
And no doubt but it is their lnterefi: to acquit him. And how 
far fornetimes this alone might go towards turning the Scale 
of JuO:ice, mig:hr defei'Ve to 6e conftder•d; efpedally in 
Times which m1gltt happen hereafter, becaufe they happened 
heretofore, when ·there_ might be feveral Titles k:t up to the 
Crown, and great Parries formed. That this was a ~w 
that was to have a perpenaal continuance. And that the 
fame Loyalty, Wifdom, and Zeal, which appeared now in 
their LOrdfhips, 1hould be derived down to all their Poie
rity, was a thing rather to be wifhed than depended upon : 
lf therefore the Oaufe had a tendency towards letting in an 
lm_Puni~ for TreafOn, the Commons looked upon themfelves 
as JUftified in dif:tgreeing to it: For·they thought it obvious 
ro every one, of what confequcnce it would bC to the Con
-ftitution, if fuch a BOdy as the Peers, who have already fuch 
Privileges of allforts, ihould have Impuniry.ofTreafon add-
ed, and what that mutt naturally end in. ~ · 

' The Commons agreed with the Lords, that a good Cor
refpoodmce between the.two Houfe~ was necdlary for the 
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Safety, Honour, .and Greatnefs of the Nation; and cmild Am10 3W.&M. 
never think, that it was to be interrupted by their refuting • ~~ 
any thing, which might endanger the Con{htution; affudng ~-., 
them, the Commons would never fail in improving all true 
Interetl of the Lords; but they perfuaded themfelves that 
the Lords would be of opinion, that to introduce, any thing 
which tended to an Impunity for Treafon, was neither the 
true IntereR: of the Crown, the Lords~ nor the Commons.· 

The Managers for the Lords, who fpake at the Confe ... 
renee, were the Duke of Bolton, the Marquifs of HalifaX", 
the.Earls of Pembroke, Roche~er, Mulgrave, Nottingham, 
Monmouth and Stamford ; ·and the Subftance of what they 
alledged, was, 
. ' That the Lords were forry to be of opinion different Argumentsof 

front the Commons, efpecially in a Claufe of fo great Im- the Lords. 
portance, which did concern not only their well-oeing, but 
their being. That they had not differed from the Com-
mons in any thing propounded for their Security ; and ho. 
ped the Commons .would have the fame Confideration for 
theirs. That nothing was fo proper for a Parliament, as to 
provide Defences for Innocency ; that, in ill Times, Ne::. 
ceffiry, in good, Prudence puts them upon· it; and though 
thefe were goo:i Times, in refpecl of the prefent Gmrern-
inent, yet they might fay, they were unquiet and unfafe : 
and Iince none but a good Prince would ever pafs fuch Laws 
as thefe are, this was the moft proper time to provide foL" 
the Subjects ; for a good King would not only be willing to 
protect them while lie lives, but to provide for their Security 
after his Death. That this concerned not only themfelves. 
and therefore they would fpeak the more freely ; that 'tis too 
harrow a Confideration for a Parliament to feek only their 
prefent Ends ; that their Ancetlors had farther Thoughts. 
and the Lords did not doubt bur the Commons would nave 
fo too. That there can be no good done in the times of 
Trouble and lnvafion of Right, but by Agreement of both 
Houfes ; That there might come a Prmce that might endea. 
vour to invade the Liberties of the People, and then the 
Commons would be glad to have the COncurrence of the 
Lords: And they deli red the Commons would confider in 
fuch a cafe, whether it would not be a great Difcourage-
ment for the Lords to aCt:, unlefS they might be as fecure, 
at leaft, as the Commons. That if there might be fucb 
Princes, was it fitti~ that part of the Government, which 
is fo neceffary to their Concurrence, fltould be under fuch 
Terms for their Lives, that they dare not oppofe them with 
Vigour, nor act, be~ufe they lie under Shack:les. That the 
Lciros would do wh~t is juft, though this Claufe fl10uld not 
pafs, but they would be loth that thefe Lords that are emi.:. 
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.Atmo,W-"M. nent for their public Service, 1houldbe eminent lOr thcit 

ti91· Suffering for it. 
~ ' That in the cak of Impeachments, which are the Groans 

of the P.eople, and for the hi~efl Crimes, and carry witb 
them a greater Suppofition ot.Guilt than any other A~ 
fation, tliere aU lArds muft judge; ·but wheo there comes a 
private _Profocutioll; which may p~d from the lnAuepc;C 
Of parncular Men, then the J...Ord lies under the Hardfuip 
of being tried by a few Peers, chofen to. try him, when all 
rhe People may figh and wiih for him, but fuch a Claufe 
would 'do him more good ... That fuppoft: an ill l\1inifter 
~ould apprehend an Impeachment in Parliament, what man
ner of way could that Man hope better to come off by, than 
by being tried before a Parliament fits, where his J!ldges 
may be chofen fo partially, as that he 1hall come off,; and it 
fhall be laid no Man can legally undergo two Triab for 
.the fame Offence. 

' That this way of Trial was not andenter . than Henry 
·wn. and that it was introduced then to rake off thofe that 
he did nor like. That in hili time the Duke of Bucks was 
taken off in this.manncr by Cardipal Woolfey; and Anne 
of Bullen was condemned by her own Father. And after
wards a Party was chofen to cond~mn the Duke of Somerfet, 
and the Duke of Notthwnberland. That the Cafe of the 
E. of H- is no good Cafe; nor truly reported. Ic,or the 
·Parliament Rolls, ~ Richard IV. mention his being be
h~aded by. the Rabble in Efi'ex. 

' That this <.:lau~ did not alrer the Conllirurion any more, 
than as, in 10rr.e lenfe, every new Law may be faid to alter 
the Confl:iturion. And if the Commons fay it is altered, be
caufe formerly it was by a felea: Number, and now all muft 
appear; that did not feem to alter the ContHrution, for rhe 
Htgh-Steward might fummon them all. That the Lord 
High-Sreward formerly fummoned the Court ; and he fum
mons it ftill. That the Nature of the Court was not altered 
by the Magit or Mimu, any more than the King"s Bcnclt 
ceafes to ·be the fame Court, when there are three or four 
]ud9es in it. . 

' I'hat tho· this aaufe did nor (as was faid). purfue the 
Ends of the Bill, yet either Houfe has a power of ad.diog 
what the.y think may make it better. And tho· this was of 
a different na~.ure, there had been Inftances of Additions of 
different natures : But this was fo far from it, that it agreed 
entire! y with it, and was as fuitable and nece{fary as any 
:eart of it. That the Commons were not well fatisned when 
the Commiffions of the Tudges ran d1rante bnu-plMito; And 
could it be thought rearonable, tha; the Lords, who are t~ 
fupreme Judicature, 1hould not ftay in their Lives, ~· 
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~ fo inu kfj/irhll? That tho• the King did now appoint A~no 3W.•M't 
die ShcrifL, 1t was not always fo: And lmcc the Crown has 1691. 
made them, the Commons have this Sealrity, that they may '-,_t ~ 
challenge thirry five of the Pannel peremptorily, and aU 
the reft for Caufe. But that the Judp and Sheriffs are 
tnade tiefore the €rime committed·; fo that it is impoffible 
for the Judges or Sheriffs to have prejudice ~inft any 
Man; but the Lord High Steward is appointed after they 
know the 11rifooer; and he 1hall be tried according to the 
Humour of the Times rhey are in. There may oe Lords 
inclined one way or otl;ler t But in this cafe there is a fi:rong 
thing joined Wlth this Paffion; whkh is making their own 
Fortunt's by ferving the prefent Times. That fince the 
Trial of the Peers jn the rime of Padiament mufl be by the 
whole Houle; where is the Inconveniency, that at all times 
t.hey fhould be tried as in Parli~~&menr ? That it was a little 
mvour the Lords asked in this Clauie, confidcring the Pri-
vilege of ,Parliament, for tJ:.tree Years laft patl, had always 
been fhbftfi:ing, and ~s ~ikely to continue fo during this 
\N ar : So that the ObJecbon was taken away, as to die pre• 
f.:m G?vcmrrtent. ~or ~11ey ·would ~av~ the Advantage of 
a Pc~rhamenrary 1"r1al, and poffibly In nme to come, there 
might b:: an Inquit&rien for what Wa<J done now; and it 
•auld be well to have the faireft way of Proceeding in that 
1\Iatrer. That in the cafe of the Lord Ddamerc, there 
were f'=veral Lord:~ men in Town, and rhcre were a great 
many of rhefe L()rds not ch~fen ; ·an~ 'tit a great ~eition 
-whether that noble Lord had come off as he did, if he -had 
not rc:cciv"d fllch notice from the Grand Jury, and every 
thing had been made our fo plain. That rhe Argument ufed 
by the Managers, that they would n·or allow any thing that 
tends ro Impunity, wac; a large Affertion, and ought to bcf 
lili1 Argument againfl the Bill: Becaufe ir migtit happen, that 
by giving a COpy of the lndid:m;nt, and Witneffes being 
upon thetr Oaths, a ~ilty Man m1r§ht efcape, and then he 
had an Impunity, tho tHis was not intended. That all that 
cbuld be done in.thefe cafes, was to put. in ·fuch reafonable 
caution, and as far as the: Bill could provide for. That tbi!S 
Claufe could not e~end to the Biffidps; fot ir related only 
to Trials ou~ of P~rliam¢nt, and they are only Peers id 
Parliament, where they may take ~heil' Privilege to heal',. 
and then go otit again, and do not fate in Blood : 
And by the Word (Pe~~). it tu\~~ be un~erftood of fuch 
Peers onJy, as are Peers 10 ref~· of th~ir Blood. That 
tne Lords were of opinion, fc._ten Peer$ wer.e friffic1ent. tO 
condemn a Peer; tNt· this. Ji1ade no Alteration in the Ar-
gument; for there is not much rn~!e difficulty :in getd~g 
twelve tb&\Jl feftn. Indeed there mightJ~c a creater dif. 
lORnce, where a Crown or Govemment,was no; c:onc:crned. 
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,.ADfl03W.&M. That the E1Ccellcnc:y or a Jury is that. they are taken ;Jt. 

. a6g'1, · vt&btitate What is the 1·eafon of this? Whr, in cafe of 
~ falfe Witneffes, it is his Neighbeur that is to fave the ?tfan. 

Bllt what Security have the Lords, when the Lords are 
picked out to rry them who are not of their Acquaintance ? 
and the Lords, that know the whole Courre of, their Lives 
to be c:ontra•] to what is fworn againft them, thall not b:: 
chofen. That it is implied in the Commiffion c:A the Lord 
liigh-Sreward, that all the Peers ihould. be fummoned; for 
~y the Commiffion, all the feers of the: Realm are com
manded to attend him, and be obi=dient tP him : So that the 
Kisg does not only give Liberty, but feems to command 
it.• . 

The commDill The .:Managers of the Commons, by way of .Reply, faid, 
Reply. 'That this Claufe would alter the Confiitutian of this Court, 

and thereby a very canfldcrable Part of the Conflitmion of 
the Government, an4 that for the worfe. That it is nor to 
be granted, that ev~zy new Law does alter the Conflitution. 
That a new Law may be made to ftrengthen or rcftore th~ 
CGntlitutiOft againfl Abuies; it may be declaratory, it may 
afcertain things that were lett to t•eafbnable Difqetion, 
whkh are the Ci1·cumllances and Accidents j and notwirh
ftanding fuch new Laws, the Subllancc of the Conflitmion 
r~mains the fame. That fO by this Bill, the Perfoo indi&ed 
\y"as to have a Copy of his IndiCtment ten Da}'S before he 
fltould plead ; whereas now br the ComrrJon- Law he was to 
I1ave the Indictment rc.-c~d to him as oflen as he needs, and 
to l1avc: Copies of fo much of ir, as he hath occafion to ufe, 
and reaCOnable Time to plead. That by this Bill he was · 
to have hi.,. Witncffes fworn, which in fome learned Men*s 
Opinion was the Law before; however it was but a Cirt."Wll~ 
fiance added w the TefHmony: That likewife by this Bill, 
he was to have a Copy of the Pannel before the Trial, 
whereas by the Courfe qfcd now, he hath a Copy a rea
fonable ti~ before ; and that by the Law now he is to have 
a reafOnable. time to prcpsre tor his Trial, which Time this 
Bill afcenained ro a Nun;tber of Days. But the Comrnons 
urged, that the Alreratiol\ by the Claufc in quefi:ion, was in 
a moft fubRantial part, and which highly affected the Confli. 
turion of. the Govemmenc. 

• That if a like Claufe were brought in, That every 
Commoner filould he rric..11 by all the ~reeholders of the 
Cfluoty that would appear (or fuch of thern as they fhould 
depute) it could not he well denied, that tbis were a Change . 
in the C.onftirurion ol the Government. That it might ·a$ 

well be faid, that iE is not a1;1y altering of the. Conftimtion, 
to diveft the Crown of the Power of making ~es in Courcs 
of Law and .Equi.ry, and other Cour's i or in& Juftices 
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ef the Peace, .or other Officers. That it was granted in ~no 1w.•M, 
Parliament, 2.8 Edw.l. that the P_eople of any Counn~ · 189t. 
fhould chufc the Sheriffs ; but thereupon enfued fuch Fac:. ~
tions, Confufions and 1-fifchiefs in the County, that by the 
Ddire of the People in Parliament, 1 Edw. II. the Power 
of making Sheriffs was fettled in· tlie Crown. That though' 
the Hign-Steward be faid to be the CourtJ yet the Peer's 
Tryers are fo neceffary a Pa1·t of the Cout1', that the c~ 
viB:ion or Acquittal d.epends entirely on them ; and there-
fore not only the Number of 'triers, but the Nature of the 
Court migl1t be ~roperly affirmed to be altered by this. 
Claufe. 'rhat the Commons were furprized when rhey heard: 
it alledged, that this Court and Courfe _ of Trial was firft 
introduced in Henry VIIIth•s Time, by Cardinal Y\'oolfey; 
in the cafe o.f the Duke of Bucks; ·and that all Trials of 
Peers before were in Parliament. That the Stature made 
I 5 Edw. III. rnanifcflly proves the contrary; it ordained 
that Peers ihould be tried. by the Peers in Parliament ; but 
provides, that if any Peer 1hould chufe to be tried elfc.. 
where· tllan in Parliament, he mig~t. That indeed, tbe 
Stature was t·cpealed, I i Edw. Ill (becaufe it was fn inju-
rious to the Pret·ogative) but yet it fltews th!"re was rhen 
!i1ch a Court ar.d Courfe of Trial a-. thi~, our of Parlia-
ment; for they could not in Edw. Hl"s time divine, that 
there thould b:! fucb a new Court and Manner of Trial e-
J"etled in Henry VIIth"s time. That the Trial of the Earl 
of H --, Henry IV. reported in the Year-Books, is no 
more to be qudhoned, than any other Cafe thc1·e : And it 
i:; cited as amhcnr.ic, by Srampford, in his teamed Trea-
tife of the Pleas of the Crown: And his opinion alfo is, 
that this way of Trial was m~ant in the Judldt~m Parlstm, 
mt:ntioned in Mn~n;J Cl.·arta; and Stampfot•d is of gt·eater 
Authority in th1s behalf, for lhar h~ was cotemporary to 
the Reign of Henry VIII. and conld not have been ·un-
flCqnainted with this Innovation, if fbch there had been 
made. in that time. That the very Claufe now in ·queflion 
did a(lirm the Legality of this way of Trial; for it diftin-
gui{hcs Treafons, which aorrupr the Blood, from others, and 
Jeft all or her Treafo?s and alllc"elony to ~ tried by, Pe.e.r~ 
fllmmoned by the H1gh-Steward, as was now ufed ; whtcll 
fhewed roo, that there was no gt·eat danger apprehended to 
the Peers from. this kind of Tnal. That the Commoos· ·~ 
not admit that ·a Peer can be convitked by feven ~r~, 
that there muft be twel.ve at le~to' con. cur in the Vcrdle--: 
That it is not only faid by mf"Lord Coke, but the lAw i~~ 
'lhat no Man foal! Ji!ffer tapitally tit th~ Kinlt Ssu't, :tntleft'hir 
Offence be fvrmed bJ tfiJmty fotlr nt l~ttfl; th~r it, tiPtl-ut to fo.!.tl 
1be lndh1mmt, nnd t~elve to give the 1'tri/J~1. That twet;e 
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~a s!IIJ.&M. Pc;ers muft agl•ee in the Verdi4', -wa~ refQ1ve4 in rhe Lord' 

1691· Dacre"s Caf~ '-6 Hen. VIII. which is remembered in Moor•s 
~ ltepo~ts And thlu the Cafe of every Peer t~t has been 

convicted is a Proof of this ; for it cannot be fllewn that 
cv~r any P~er w~~ (onv.ic:te4 by few.er t~an ~elye. T.hat 
thlS DliOdmm Pzr-. ]ftdimnn (fcime tune m . ufe · m fo~n 
Countries) was always apprave4 and eftablifhed by the La\y 
of England, and undertlOod t~ be th;a,t Authority to whid~ · 
the Derermipa.tion of cont~fted FaCts is entrutled,.. 

' And. therefore· in a.I.l other Commiffions and P~~ 
as w~l as thefe of the High-Steward, wher~in the · CO~ 
miffion is in general Words, 11i~. To return or. fummon 
tot & tales, fuch and fo ~ny ?e~fQn$, by whom the Tru~~ 
of the .Matter may be tr1ed ; 1t ts to be anfw.c:red and p,er .. · 
formed by the bringing of twelve Perfans, ~ho are to agree 
in the dete1·mining of the matter enqtlired of. And as tQ 
that Claufe which rettuires all Peers to be attending, it ~s 
bitt a Claufe-. of the fame Farm and Nature, as in die Com .. 
m~fiions of Oye1· and Tct·miner, and Qther Commiffions t 
and imports no mot·e than th<lt all Perfons fhould at
tl!nd, that arr;;: reqtlireq to do fo by Law; and it 'qn be nq 
mqre inferred from thc:fe Vt,'" ords, that tlae High-Steward is 
to .fummon all the Peers, th~n from rhe like ~' or<h in other 
Commiffions, that all Freeholders are to be fummoned. 

'·Th:u ir is the common Notion of ollr Law, th..1t nq 
:1\lan fl1all be cunviEted of a ~rime, but ~y the unanimous 
Judgment of twelve unexcepuortable Perfons, fummoned by 
the King's Officers; that :he Commons h.1vc libe"J'tV of chal
lenging, bccaufe that Fear and C~rruprion, or orher Caufe 
of Partiality may be fqppoferi among fliem. Th.u: the Lords 
han~ no Challenge,. out all Peer:i are e!l~e:meu unexcep
ti9nable, be<;aufe nothiiJg fo. mean and. dithonourable is to 
be pr.efumed among them, 'Tint their Lordfh ips Ancdlors 
chofe ro dittingui!h themfel·u:s from their Interiors, anq al. 
ways claimed and enjoyed a Privilege, robe entru!led other"' 
~ifc than the Commo;-Is are, 'lliL. they ,at·e upon H.onour1 
n~r ~pon Oath; are nor changeable; g~ve th~~r Verdict fe
rurtinl; may have more than rwelve on a Tnalt and have: 
e~airwd a 'Jiberty tO ear and drink before their Vet·did; 
and they ufed to value themfelves UpGn rhefe things) as DiQ: 
~es and Pri~ilege~. That now: i:hc:: Commpn~ th:~r are tcJr
bJd tq fpeak. otherw1fe of the: prefent -Peet·s, ~han of thd,, 
A!ll=eflors, are to. be CXC'ffi:!d, if th~y thi,nk ru;> other wile of 
them. 
' ' .. Moreover, the Commons obferved, · that what their 
J'..oi·d1hips had alle~ed; ·CI)n<:eming d:e In~olwenienees ~P 
._Abuf~s that had been, or mtght be m thts way of Tr1.:. 
.~i, was groun·deJ up9ti. ut~ue Suppofidons concerning the 
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Bett$, or uppn Mifiake$, and not warrantc:~ by Experienecf Af8091W·"Af• 
They fai.d tbey·.though~ it. a ftrange and foreign tWppoli- l.~t.'· 
tion, that a g,cat ancf guilty Minifter finding himfd f liable ~ 
to im Impeachment next Stffion of Parliament, filould l»y. 
u:~ Power procure himfelf .ro be tri¢ and acquitted by·all 
Inqpefl of .Peers, on pQrpofe by a J1lea of l!*tre fmts to pre-
vent a fecond, ~4·tr4e Exammanon of hts Crimes; for be 
mufl firft'.be iilditl:ed of the Trea(<?n, and tl-=.h 1·un a ha'Uf.r4 
wl~ether his PoW.Cr. will be, anf'.l continue fuflicient to oblige 
fo many Pc:e'rs to acquit him bf an untrue Verdict Th~t 
there is no Example ~n this kin4, and if fuch an unheard-of 
Froceedin~ fhould ever happen, it is left to Confideration, 
whether a P~rliament could not vindicate a Kingdom; a-
gainfi fo gtofs and fraqdulent a Contrivance.. Beftlles, that: 
the Courr, ~s i~ wa.<~ or4ered by this ClaulC!, woul<l @e no 
~s liable: t_o fuch Abufe. That their. Lordfuips did not 
affign any futfiCicmt Inftan~es of any Jfijuftice in ·thu Court, 
and perh~ps this Gourr has continued the mofl unblemifhed 
in point of Juftice of any Court whatfoevcr. That in the 
few Tt·iab whi..-.:h ha•·e been there fi)r Treakm, there have 
been two Acquiqals, 'Ui:.. of the Lord Dacres, and the Duke 
of Somerfi::r, betides thar of the Lord Delamere. That rhe 
Duke of Northumberland's Ct·ime was notoriot:'~, he having-
been in open R~hcllion againft ~1cen Mat')'- That if the 
Earl of VV iltfh it·e had been t(n·cerl to fit on the Trial of 
hi.., Daughter Anne Bullen, ir f:ems to thew a greacer fair. 
ne!; ; and if the Co\lrt had been confliruted accot·din~ rq 
fhis Clauie, he muft h<we been fummoned; an:i if the Trial 
had been in Parliament, he (as wdl as all other Peers) hat! 
been ,obliged to come. Bm 1hat the Tradidon about that 
.Matter was rettified, by the Difcovery made by a Reverenq 
Prelate, in his Hifiory of the RefiJrmMion (a Book appt·o·l~ 
ed of by theit· Lordfbips) \\ he1·e it is m:'!JC appear that th'lt 
Earl did not tit upon the Trial of the ~'een. · Thar if all 
!~ower mull be abolifhed, which is tble to be abufed. 
th'r~ mutt be no Power left· to the ing, or Lnrds, or 
Commons, ;wd perhaps there were no harder Cafes tq 
be found, than thofe wherein all three have coucm·red, 
of which the attainting Cromwel Earl of Eilh, wirhou( 
~he f~tfcrir.g him to ~ome-. from !h<: Tov-:er to be he~td~ 
u an udl:ance. That 1f any Inquifinon m1ght be made IntO 
what is now doing, "twere better to lay alide the Clauf~,' 
that nobody might have any dependance, but upon tf1~ Safct¥ 
of the preft."'lt Government. .. . ' 

That the High~Sreward is made p~ ht~t.'Uiu, or after the 
Crime, is no lingular thing; for the Jufiices of Oye'r and 
Terminer, and of Goal-delivery, are made fo twice a Year 
or'ottencr, and all hold their Places during the King•s Plea-
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Aaao ,w.liM. (are. That nMwitbftanding this Clauk, the High-Stewa1'41 

16,1. is f\ill to be appointed by the King in the fame mannet" as 
~ · before ; arid in all TrcatOfts, (but thofe mentioned) and in 

all Felonies he continues to have the fame Power of trying 
a Peer, by an Inqueft of Peers, fummoned by his Precept, 
as is now ufed; by which alone the LNcs and Fartunca of 
the Peers will remain ex~fcd to as much D~r, as they 
'were (if any there we.re) before this Bill. The Commons 
acknowledged they had known, that when a Peer hath. ftood 
indicted, a Parliament fitting, the lndithnent bath been by 
the King•s Writ af Cl-ttiar•ri removed into the Houfc of 
Peers, tllere to be tried by all Peers, bur they did not k~w 
that of Necdfity that muft bo done, or that fuch Peert mtght 
not then be tried in the ordinary 'court ; and it would be 
highly inconvenient in colfe of long Par14ments, if it might 
not bC fo. .Bur that is no conclu:ting Argument,. that be
caufe there is this extraoritinary Way of Trial, therefOre the 
ordinary 1hould be taken away. 

' That there is alfr> another Way of Trial, which in other' 
capital otfenc:es concerns the Peers too1 that is, bv a Jury 
of Free--holders• whicl1 their U'lrdihips in this Dcliate com
mend, becaufe thofe Free-holders were of the Vicinage, and 
the Prifoner might challenge thi.rty five without Caufe ; 
and by this the Peers, as well as Commons, are to be tried 
in an Appeal of Rlpe, Mut·der, or other Felony; -but it 
was fuppo(ed, that their Lordfhips would not allow it to 
be a good Argtsmcnt, that therefore they fbould be ordered 
to be tried fo 1n Tr~afOn and lndiB:ments of Treafon; but 
they held it a Privilege to b:: tried in fitch Cares by their 
Peers, in the Manner now ufed. 

' That the Method of Trial appointed by this Claufe was 
worfe than this now in bein~, and it haj nothing of the 
Nature and Virrue of a Tdal in Parliament ; for the Lords 
Haufe h11th Powet• to fend for, and caure all the Peers to come 
(as they did upon the Trial of the late Lord Staffi>rd) but to 
rhi~ intended Court none are to come, bnt filch as voluntarily 
wili, nor is it required, that there fhould be twelve, or any 
certain Number; if but two or three appear it is enough, 
~nd probably none would come but the Complices, and 
Abettors, and Favourcrs, and Friends, and Relations of th~ 
Party. Nor is it poffiblc to bring together all the Peers there, 
as in Parliament; for in Parltament, the Houfe of Peors 
1pay appoint or adjourn the P1-oceedings at or to any ti111e 
or times, and as often as they think fir, nll the Houf~ be tull: 
But the Proceeding ·in this Cout•t before the High Steward 
i3 the Work hut of one Day. . 

• In the lafi: place the Commons replied ; That they did 
-~or· f.nd r~aian tQ. pa!S this C!ll"'.ifl! from what was fo-mucb 

prefed 
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prtff'ed by their LordfiUps, VI·%.. 7"h~~t tht Cl.ufo tll'tl pt'VU."Je ADM 4W&M. 
{Mh Ikfmcr for the Pters, as fiiQHU mcovag1 them t1 lldventiD't 16gz. 
tg }1in !Jq/dly 111ith tht Cgmmons, ln •Jfortbrg .th4 publk Uhert.l'ts. ..._,_Y ~ 
For the COmmons did not find, by the preftm Conftitution, 
rhe Lives and 1-""ortuncs of inn~nt Peers were (as their 
:Lordihips intimared) expofed to the Will of a great and. 
malicious l\iinitler ; and if they were, they did not fee, that 
rhey would be protc:a:ed by thts Provifion, fince it extended 
but to fome ·rreafon, and ro no Felonies; and might fay, it 
did not deferve the Name of Adventur~, for thdr Lordili.ips 
to aa: only upon Terms of. perfeCt Safety. And on the other 
hand, the Commons apprehended it woUld atford too great a 
Profped: of Safety to guilty Peers, and might embolden them 
to attempt againft the Crown or public Liberties. 

: The C~mmons acknowl~ged, that ~efe ~ere ~ 
T1mes, and af they were unqu~et or unfafe, twas m relanon 
to the Crown, and not ro the Peers, the Peerage was in no 
danger ; the: Peers had Power enough, and the Crown had. 
not roo much, nor o~ht to be rendered lefs fafe; therefore 
the Commons would infift upon the old \\rays, keep the Ba
ltmce pf the Government as they fOund ir, and nor change 
the Laws of England, which had hitherto been uftd and 
~pproved • L 

This Conftrence occafioned great Debates in both Hootes, The Lord• and 
and was fOllowed by thrc:e other free Conferences ; tbe Rc:- Commons pct
fulr of all which was, that the Lords infifted upon their ~~{:in their 
CJaufe, and thac. the Commons adhered to their .Difil&rce- 1 agreement. 
rnent ro ir. 

On the 24th of February, the King came to the Houfc of 
Peers, and pafs"d Th~ PoU-BiU: The MUiti11-BiU: Th11t •gsinft 
t0'11'tfi•ndz"ng JPz'th their Majeflitt Enemies : .Ag4l'njl Deer-ftt•ling: 
Th11t fw tht StttlmJnrt oftbe Potr: Tht~ ~~bout Benefit QfCJergy: 
Fttd•'ng CAttle, &c. And then c;los"d this Seffion with the 
fOllowing Speech : 

1 :P..ty Lords and Gentlemen, 
4 I Return .my hearry Thanks to you all, fDr the gre~t De6 Tb,e K.ia&•• 
• monftrarions you have given me of your Affedions in Speech. 
1 this Sefiion, and of your Zeal for the Support of the Go .. 
• vemmenr. 

' And I mull shank you, Gentlemen of the Haufe of Com .. 
1 mons, in particular ,.for the great Supplies you have granted 
' for the Profecudon of the War. I affurc yout I fh.all take 

! ' care fo to difpofe of the Money you have given me for 
· , ' the public OCcafions, as that the whole Nauon may be 

I entirely farisfi'c:d witb the Application of it. 
• My Lords and Gentlemen, 

' I think it proper to acquaint you wi.th my Intentions of 
' goin1 beyend Sea very fpeedilyl which,· I am afraid, has 

' been .. 
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JlM0 4w~&M. ' been retarded; more than is convenient tor tbe prefc:nt 

df2i ' Poflure of AJ&irs; and upon that Account, I rhink ir ne-
~ ' celfary to pqt au· end to this pre lent Meeting ; the Seafon 

' oLthe Year ~ing now fo 11ery far advanc'd, that it may 
' prove of the laft iU Coafequence to .continue it any Ion
' ger.' 

Fflurth S~Aion 
of King Wil
liam•s Second 
Parliament. 

The King•s 
S !K'ech to both 
ltoufer, 

On Friday, Npvember the 4th, The Parliament met at 
W dlminfter, when the King made this Spc;:ech to both 
Houfes. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, ' I Am vr:ry glad to meet you again in Parliament? where 
' I have an Opportu:nity of thanking you, tor the great 
' o':JLtpplie~ you have given me fur the Profecution of this 
' V\:a1·. And I hope by youa· Advicr. and Aflifiaocet which 
' has never tailed me, to take iuch l'tieafures as may be rnoR 
' proper for fupporting our Common lntcreft againft· the 

exceffivc: Power of Fro~nce. 
' We ha·1e great reafon to r~joice in th~ happy Victory f 

' which, by the Bleffing o( G(lGi, we obtaint:d at Sea; and 
' I wifu I could tell you, 'hat the Succefs at l..Bnd had b~cn 
' anfwe1·able to it: I am fure my own SubJects had fo re. 
' markable a Part jn both, that rheir Bravery anri Courage 
• mufl ever be remembrcd to their Honour. 

' .1_'he Fren<;h are repairing theit· Loffes at. Sea w irh ~great 
' D1hgeru:e, and do defign to augment thc1r Land-l:i orces 
' conltdc.:rably againtl the next «. ampaign; which makes it 
• abfOlut.:ly ncccfiilry for our Satery, that at leaft, as great 
• a .For.ce be maintained at Sea and,Land, as we had the I aft 
' Year ; and therefore 1 muft ask of you, Gcndcriien of rhd 
·~Houfc ofCommons, a Supply fuitable to fO great an Oc~ 
•- calion. 

• I am very fenfib1c how heavy this Charge is upon· my. 
• People j and it extremely affiitb me, that "ris nnt poffible 
4 to ~e a·1oided, w~tho\tt ex:pofing our~c:lves to ine.virable 
· • Ruan and Deft):l]~bon. TJ1e Incunventence of (endtng out·· 
' of the Kingdom great Snms of Money, for the.Paymenr· 
• of,rbe Troops abroad, is, jndeed, v~ry confiderable ; and 
• I fO much wHh it could b~ remedied,_ that if you can f?g
' gcft: to me an}' Methods for the Support of rbem, whtclt 
' may lefien this Inconvenience, 11hall be ready to receiv'c · 
' them with aU the SatisfaCl:ion imagina11le. 

' Jify Lords and Gentlemen, 
• ~one can defire more than I do,. rhat a Defcent 

~ 1hould be mad~ into France ; and therelOre notwithftand
c ing the Difappointment of that Defign this taft Summer, I 
c intend to attempt it the next Y car, with a much mot.: 

4 ' con-
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' conftderable l'~orce; and fo foon as I fltall be enabled, all Anno 4W.&M. 
' poffi.ble Carc:.,and Application ihall be ufed towards it. J6g2 ; 

, ' And upon thi'i O...:cafion I cannot omit taking notice of ~ 
~ rhat Ggnal Ddivcrance, which, by the good Providence 
' of God, we received the lafl: Spring, to rhe Difappoirlt~ 
• mem and Confufion of our Enemie~ Defigns and· Expetfa-
' tio:1s: This has fumciently fhewn us how much we are 
' expofcd to the Attempts of France; while that King is fn 
' a Condition to mal<e them ; ler us therefure improve the 
1 Advantage we _have at this time! of. being J.>inc:d with 
' motl: of the Pi'lnces and .Stares ot Europe, agamft fo dan-
e gerous an Enemy: In this fm·dy all Men wdl agree, wHo 
' have any Love for their Country, or anr Zeal for our Re-
' ligion. r cannot thei:efurc doubt but you will continue to 
~ fupporr me in thi$ War, againll the declared Enemy of 
~ this Na.t~on ; al!d that you will give as fpeedy Difpatc~ to 
' the Aftaxrs before you, as the Natu1·e and 1mpormnce of 
1 them will admit, thar our Preparations may be timdy and 
k eftec:tual, for the Pl'cfervation of all that is dear and 
• v c~.luable to us. 

' I am fi1re I can have no Inrerefi but what is yours; lVe 
~ have the fame Religion co defend; and you cannot be mor.: 
• concerned tor the ?rdervation of your Liberties and Pro
~ perties than I am, that you fhould always remain in the 
• full PoffeHi~n and Enjoyment of them; for I have no aimt 
\ but to make you a happy People. 
. ' H itherro I have never fpared to expofe my own Perf<1t1 
• for the Good and W eHine of this Nation ; and I am fb 
' fenlible of your good Affettions ro me, that I lhall con
e tinue to do fo with great ChearfulnefS upon all Occalions. 
' wherein I may contribute to the Honour and Advanta.g~ 
' of Ens land.· 

This excellent Speeeli pro1ticed hc=arty Add¥e£fes fl·om AddrefTh' or 
both Lords and <:ommons, and in particular ro the (~teen, Thanks. 
for her wife and happy Adminillrationin the King's Ab:... 
1ence . 

Oa the 1 nti of November, the Bill, for t-tgulating 'Iriill.r in The itiH for re· 
~afes r,f High-Treafon was reviv•d, and a Claufe being pre· gularing Trials 
fc:Rted, to be added to it, a Dcb.ue- enfued · the Reli.Jlt of in Trraton; re· 
which w~s' that the Bill was ordered ro li~ on the Table; v!v~cl and dropt 
and no farther menribn was made bf ir dudng this Seffion. tga~n. 

7 he Commons rook into Confider:~ tid~ die ~a val Affairs, Th p Jit . . . 
and began widi giving Admiral R~ffd iheir Thanks for his ·tha!k :U~::l 
great Courage ana Condutt in the late* Victory obrain'd at Rulfel. 
Sea. However, there warlted not P~rfons in the Hoult-, 
who fuggefled that the Advanta~e gain~d \lpon the Enemy, ~ . • .. t~ · h h b · · b · , . . L'lC:Ulrael 1n .. m1P. t a·tc een cner 1mprov V ,POll wh1ch, the Houle the Condutt 0r 

roM E If. F f f entcr\l the Fleet, 

• TbP.t of J• H•g••· 
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Aano,4w.&M. enter'd upon d1e examining the feveral lnflruttions, _Orders, 
· 1'69z. and R efults of Councils otW ar, touching the lafl Summer• s 
~ Ex~ditio11 in relation to the Proceedings gf [he Fleer, and 

the Defcent intended to be made upnn France, afin the 
Vifrory at Sea. Sir John Afhby was examined the 19th q( 
November, plirticularly in relation to the French Men-<?f
W ar, that made tlaeir Efcape into St. Mala, which the Count 
de Fourbin, who cqm~anded one .of rhofe Men-of-War, 
* confefs"d m~ht have been defrroy"d with good Manage
ment by the Englifh. However, the Houfe was very well 
.fatisfied with Sir John Afhby•s own Account of that Mat
ter ; and the Speaker, by Direction of the Haufe, rold 
him the Houfe took notice of his i~uous Beha
viour at th~ Bar, and that he had given them Satisfaction, 
and was difmi1s'd from farther Arte?dance. ·The next thing 
the Commons took into Confideranon, was~ why a Defcent 
had not been made into France? Adm.iral Ruffel w:!s quefli~ 
on'd_ about it; ~ut he excufe~ h~mfdf by fiying, '~~1at twenty 
Days had pafs d between hts firft Lette~ to _.the Earl of Not
tingham, after the Fight, and his Lordl'hip"s Anfwe~. 

In the mean time, the Lords, at a Conference, communi
cated to the Commons, fome Papers, which their Lord1hips 
had receiv~ d ft·om the King, relating to thofe Affairs, whicn 
being read afterwards in die:: Lower Haufe, it was Re{olv'd, 
That Admiral Ruffd, in his Command of th'! Fleet, during 
the laft Summer's Expedition, had behav'd hirnfelf with 

A Bill brou;ht 
in, for regu lat
i.1_1g the Eatl
lndia Tradt, 

Fiddity, Courage, and Condutl:. . . 
On the 14th of November, Sir Edward Seymour deliver"d 

to the Commons a MefGtge ro his l\hjdly; in anfwer rd 
their Add refs about the Ea£l:. India Company the laft Seffions. 
Upon which, a Bill wa)j brought in fm· Regulating and Efta!J
lifhing the Eajl~India T~ade; but it met with gt·eat Oppofition, 
and the Debate ended in an Addrt!fs to his Majefly, like 
the former, to diffolve the Comp~ny; to· which the King 
1\ras pleared to return this Anf\ver, ' I will always do all the 
~ Good I can fo1• this Kingdom, and I will confidl!r of your 
' Addrefs." 

In leis than a Month's Time, the Commons went through 
the Supply and voted, 

For 

.• The Jtzid CQunt tie FQur~in's .A(caunt if tMs • .Affair, ru1JS thvr: 

.. l11 tbe Eveniug there appt~r'd a Fleet 'D] 40 Stu'l, wbici <Were 
Merc'bant~Ships going tQ Havre•de~Gracl!~ under t'QI'I'V~ of one Qf the 
Ki,g's ::jbips ; the En~lijh, w~a Jpy'd them as well a5 we, thought it 'Will 

the Fleet which the Count d'E.ftrees was bringing from PrO'Umce tojoin 
eurs, 'lt hi~~ wtzs the rea fen that they put tbem(r;•rltl flgain ;, Ortkr of Bat
tle, txpe8tng t~notber.Attack; but when Day broke, we fa'IIJ they 'Wert aiJwe 
Jrrmz Ltagutl off. ~f .w~ pa_~ rn our turn taken advanttlge ~f thts Oppor
tunity, riiJhich offered at it. wm, of itfi/f, this .falft Sttp of the Ertnt.~ 
'lCOU/J biWe gi-ven the ICing'i Fhtl t~ll tbe 'lirt~t: 11 '"eJ'11'J ttJ gfl II'WtiJj 
hur they did mt imprrwt it • 
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Forth~ Fleet 1916 p6l. fur the Ariny 2.09056; 1. for Anno4W.&r.~. 

J)eficiency of the Poli-.Bill i)ooool. in all4i6ioiyl. The I69:t· · 
ways and means for raifing rhefe prodigious Sums, were chiefly ~ 
four Shillings in the Pound Land-Tax, ioooo 1. ptr ../'imtum Su~pltes voted. 
outofthe Hereditary Excifeforfour Years; and an Ad.ditional 
~xcife on Liquors, to raife a Million by· Annuities. 
· The latter was an unconfcionable AdTanras-e to the Sub- t.n U.b);';: 

fcribers, who had 14 per Cew. for Life, and many of them ;:~n~ lor~;_ 
are receiving it to thi~ very Day. • · • ney bx Annui· 

That part of the Ktng"s Speech whtch refer d ro tht Com- ~cs. · · 
mons the Conlideration of Methods to prevent the Inconve-
n~ncies ot. fending Money abroad\. took up a great deal of 
Ttme. 

In the Confideration of the Navy, a Motion was made, That 
his Majelly be hnmbly advis"d, to conf,linue a Commiffion of 
the Admiralty of fi1cli Perfons as were of known • Experi
ence in .1\{aruime Aftairs, which upc;>a the quefi:ion pafs'd i~ 
the Negative. 

About" the fame time that the Addrds was mov"d for, a
nother Addrefs was carry"d Jan. 1 t. That for the future all 
Oa·ders for rhe Management of the Fleet, fltould pafs through 
the Hands of the Lords Commiffionet;s for the cxecming the. 
Office of Lord-High-Admiral: [whjclr Vote wa~ though~ 
to be occafion'd by the Difference ~tween the Earl of Not
tingham and Admiral Rufiel.] 

A Bill for fatisfying the Debrs due· to the Orphans of Lon
don, was brought mro the Houfe of Commons; but nor paG'd. 

A Bill was brought in by the Wlanimous Confent of the 
Houfe, for the better Prcfervarion of their Ma jeftics Pcdons; 
which was however thrown ou~ a.r the fecond Reading. 
The: fame Fare attended the Bill for th~ afcertaining the Fees 
of Officers .. A Care worthy the R,egard of thJ.t Houfe 
conft.dering the abominable Extortions too much coumenanc'd: 
as well as pratl:is'd in Courts .of Jufti.ce, as well. as other· 
~K~. I 

About the be~inning of December, Sir Edward Hu1fey
1 

~1ember of Parhdrnent for the Ciry of Lincoln, prek:med to·. 
the Poufe of Commons, A Bill touchlng Free and lmpartlp/ 
Pro•:e.:d.'1r;s in P.JI'ifAment, which pafs'd the Commons and 
was ie-m to the Lords for their Co;,currence. 

But nor paffing there, Occafton was t:1ken to bring in Th K' 
r. I B'll fc fi P 1· · · I! Jng re-and pa1s ano: 1~r 1 or requent at· lame?ts, whtch p~ls"d fufes to pafs the 

the Honfc: ot Commons alfo, but was r(!fus d by the Km(J'; Bill for frequent 
F ff 2. :nd P.irliamenu. 

• 'This Motion ow as pn'ndpally ouafom' J l>j the filkrwing Ft1E1: 

One of tbe LorJ1 of the Admiralty heing · apply'J to hy Jo11U Bar!Jadoes 
Merrbants for Com.Joy, and prtjfing him to prrJVide it fir tkem; bt anfwer'd, 
t~My needed not to bave given themftlves that <Trouble; for tbe rir:inia 
Cmt~'.j wo:~ill be orJer'd f;J ta):w ctm if tbtir Sbips, 
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4~no 4W.&M •. and the ~eafi:m given for it, w:J.s, that the King had n~ 

I6g~. mind [9 part with :this P<Jrliarr:ent as .long a~ thew ar lalltd .. 
~ JanuaJ:Y the 2tft. A Complaint having been ~ade to r.h«: 

Huufe of Commons, of a prtnred Pamphkt, enutled, Kmg 
William nr.d ~un J.:nry CrmquerorJ, as containing Af.~ 
f4;rtions of d~ngerous coniequence to their ~1,ajCIHes, 10 the. 
Liberties of the Subject, and Peace of the Kingdom ; the_ 
Houfe, upon examination of rhe Jnatter, ordered the faid 
Pamphler to. be burnt by the H~nds. of the common Hang...: 
man ; and that his Maj~H:y be 4~1i1·e4 to; rem.ove· Mr. Edmund. 
Bohun, the Licenfer, from hi_s Emp\oyqlent, for having al· 
lowed the ~me t9 be printed_. In rhls Debate it was fuggeft
ed, that Dr. Burner, Bifh.<?f' o( Sa1·u~, had recommended 
this Notion of ConqueR, ·in his Pallmal Lettel' to the Clergy· 
of his Diocefe; though he h~d done it only upon· a favour-

Pamphlet• 
fJrder•d to be 
bu. rot. 

·' 

able Suppofition, not in a w~y of ~tTertion: l;Iowever rhe 
1t1ajmiry in the warmth of debating~ ~nd. forQe o( them for 
rhe fake of* Allufion ro the Author's Name, palfed the fame 
Cenfure on the faid Pafloral Letter, and ordered it publicly ta 
I?~ bumr by the common Executionet·. On Janu~ the 24th 
~e ~rds came to a like Refolution; That the AtTertion of 
!Cin~ V\Tilliam and ~een Mary's,being King and Queen 
by Canqu~~, was highly injurious to their Maje1ties, a.nd in
cpnfilteni: 'Y'ith the Principles on which this Government is 
f.ounde.d, and tending to the Subverfion of the Righrs of rhc 
People. Whkh Vote being communicated to the Commons, 
that Hpufe, on the next Day, unanimoufly concurred with 
their Lordlllips, ·with th~ remarkable addition of fame words; 
rr;iz.. injurious to ~h,eir Majefties rightful Title to the Crown 
of this Realm. 

Sir Edward Scym9ur, hte\ng ordc:.r'd to reprefenr to his 
1\(ajefty, that under pretence of pre!l\ng Men for Sea-Service, 
Land-men had been taken up, ~n~ fliip'd off for Flanders, 
as particularly a Serv~nt to a Member~f rhe Houfe of Com
mons; his Ma;efl:y return'd Anfwer b,y the ~m~ Sir Edward, 
that he had order'd the Officers of the Army not ro receive 
any fi1ch prefS'd Men, {md the Cornmiffion~t·s of the Admi
ralty to examine the Prefs-mafiers·, and punifh thpfe tha[ had 
fret~'d Landmen for Sea-Service. 

U p"on '1nforrnation given to the Haufe of Conunons~ of the 
ill State of lrdand, the Houfe ordered an Addrefs to be 
~ra~n up; V(hi~h ~~s pr.efentcd to his l\1ajefiy on l\1arch 
I o m tins f91'm. 

Addrtfs ofth~ · ' V{e Y?~r 1\-f~je.fty"s ~?fr dutiful a~d loyal S!lbjech rhe 
~ommuns upoD Commons m Parliament allc'1lbled, havmg rakenmro our fe-
·h~ State of · rious confide1·arion the ·nate of your Majefiy"s Kingdom of 
lrdand. Ireland). ~d our felve~ o?lig-cd, by our duty to your Maje~y, 

• " 'Cl.. - wttb 

4 Bur• it! Buf'll z't! .. 
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with "11 FairhfulnefS and Zeal to yoqr Service, to lay before ~~n.o 4W,&~ 
your Majeffy, the great Abufes and Mifmanagements of the · 169::. 
Atf.tirs of t-hat Kingdom. ~ 
· ' By expofing your Proteftant Subjetts to the Mifery of free 
~tarter, and the Licentioufuefs of the StJldiers, to the great 
Opprdlion of the People; which we conceive hath been oc-
caflon"d chiefly by the want of that Pay, which we did hope 
we had fully provided for. · 

' By recruiting your Majefty"s Troops wirh Ir.ifh Papi:Rs. 
and fuch Perfons who were in open Rebellion againtl you, 
to the great endangering and difcouraging of your Majefty·~ 
good and loyal Pro1eftant SubjeCts in that Kingdom. · 

' By gt·anring Protetl:ions to the lrii'h Papifls, whereby Pro .. 
tefiants are hindred from their legal Remedies, and the courfe 
of Law ftopt. 

' By reverting Outlawries for H igh-TreafOn againA: feveral 
Rebels in that Kingdom, not within the Articles of Limerick, 
{O the great difcontent of your P1·otellant Subjeets there. 

~ ~' By letting the forfeited Eftatesat U nder-Rares, to the Pt·e
judice of your Majefty"s Revenue. 

' By the great Embez.z.lement of your Majefly"s Stores, in 
lhe Towns and Garrifons of that Kingdom, lcfc by the late 
King James. 

' And by thegreatEmbe1.1Jlements which have been made 
in the forfeired Eltates and Goods, which might have been em. 
J>loyed for the Safety and better Prefervation of your Ma
jelly's Kingdom. 'A' e crave leave to reprefent to your Ma
jefty, that the Addition to the Articles of Limertck, after 
~he fame were finally agreed to and ugned, and the Town 
tllereupon furrendered, hath been a very great Encourage
ment to the Irith Papifts, and a weakening to the Englifh 
Jnterdl: there. 

' Having thus, moft ~racious Sovereign, out of our affec
titmate Zeal to your Ma.Jdly's S~rvice, with all humble Sub
J11iffion to you1· great Wifdom, laid before you thefe Abufes 
and 1\Iifmanagements in yom· Kingdom of Ireland, we moft 
humbly- befe~.;:ch your Majeil:y, fur redt·efs thereof, 

' Thaf the Soldiers may be paid their Arrears, and the 
Country what is due to them for quarters; and that no Icifh. 
P a pill may ferve in your Army there. 

• And, forafmuch as the t•edncing of Ireland hath been of 
great expence to this Kingdom,. we qo alfo humbly befeech 
yQUl' Ma.jefry, that (according to the affurance your Majefty 
h~ been pl~afed to give us) no Grant may be made of the 
forfeited Eftares in Ireland, "till there be an Opportunity of 
1Ctding that matter in Parliament, in fuch manner as filall 
be thought moft ex:JlCdient. 

' "J7hat . 
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,:nno 4-VI .&:M. ' That the true Account of_the Efcheats apd forfeit~d Etlates, 
c·d~-' both real and perfonal, and Stores left by, the late King James, 

may be laid before the Commons in Parliament ; to the end, 
that the faid Efchears, Forfeitures, and Stores, and the Em-
bezzJements thereof, may be enqui~d into. · 

' That no Outlawries of any Rebels in Ireland may be re
verfed, or Pardons granted to them, but by the Advice of 
your Parliament; and that no Protection may be granted to 
a·ny Irif'h Papift, to ftop the Courfe of Jufiice. 

' And as to the adduional Article which opens fo wide a 
Paffage to the Iriih Papifts, to come and re-potTefs themfelves 
of the .Eftates which they had forfeited by their Rebellion ; 
we moft hum'Qly befeech your Majetly, that the At·ricles of 
Limerick,. with t~e faid Addition, may be laid b~o~e }'bur 
Commons ID· Parhament, that the manner of obtammg the 
fame may be enquired into; to the end it may appear by 
what Means the faid Articles were fo engaged; and to what 
Value the Eftates thereby obtained do amount:. 

' Thus, may it plcafe your Majetly, we your moA: Dutiful 
and Loyal Subjects, do lay· thefe matters in all Humility 
before you; and asyour Majefty hath been pleafed to give 
us fuch gra<;ious Affurances of your read inefs to comply with 
us, in any thing that may tend to the Peace and Security of 
this Kingdom, we doubt not of your Majefty's like Grace 
and Favour to that. of Ireland; in the Safety and Preferva. 
tion whereof, this. your Majeily's Kingdom is fo much con
cerned.~ 

His Majdty's To whichAddre fs his 1\iajelly return' d this prudent Anfwer ~ 
ADfwcr. 1 Gentlemen, I 1hall always · have great confideradon of 

::ReyciJ Alfcnt 
&ivcn to fcYCral 
.Alb. 

Kina"• Speech. 

I - I 

' what comes from the Haufe of Commons; and I iltall 
1 ·take great care that what is amifs fl1all be remedied. • 

The Houfe feemed to be well fat'isfied with this Anf wer, and 
pt:oceeded vigoroufly in the remaining part of the Supplies; 
being fenfiDle that his Majefiy was defirous to go early into 
Holland. 

On the I 4th of March his Majefty came to the Houfe of 
Peers, and gave the Royal Aifent to the Supply Bills: To nn 
.A8 for preventz'ng Suitt againfl}u:h n1 a fled in Deftnu of the · 
KfngrJ~m: Ta .Afls for' the Militia, and Puhlic Accounts; for pu
nz'jbing Mutlny, ,Dtftrtirm, 11nd Falfe ·fr.ffljlers; to an .Afl. for tht 
Elltfnlrllgtment of Privateers; and to mtPtber for Pr~ferving tht 
Ga,_: And to 2.2 'private Aets. After which, his ~fajefly 
made this Speech . . ' 

c My Lords and Gentiemen, . .. ' THE large Supplies, which you have given me this 
' Seffion, are fo great T~tlimo?ies of your _g?od Af
' fections, that I take tlus Occafion wlth great W uhngnefs, 

' to 
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c to return my _hearty Th~nks to you: And I adbre. you, it }Jsao .4"..;.NW~ 
• fhall be my Care to fe.e that th:u Mof?-ey you have given, 16g,z. · · 
c may be effeCtually apphed to fuch Servtces, as may be-molt ~ 
' for the Honour an~ lnterdl of Rqgland. 

' I muft recommend to your Care the .Peace and Qliet 
•- of the feveral Counties to which you are now returning; 
' and doubt not, but by your Care, the .Supply, which you 
• have fo freely given, will not only be effectually lev1ed~ 
' but with the greateR: Equality too, and the leaft Uneafinefs 
' to the People that is pc;>llible. 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
' The Pofhire of Affait·s does necetfarily require my Pte

' fence abroad; but I :fhall take care to leave fuch a Number 
• of Troops het·e, as may be fufficient for the- ~ecurity .of 
• the Kingdom againft any Attempts of our Enemies. 

• I 1hall add no more, but that as I fhall continue to ex-
• pofe my own Perron upon all occafions, for the Good and 
' Advantage ofthefe Kmgdoms, fo I do likewife alfure you 
' that my hearty and fincere .Endeavours fuall never be w~t
:' ing in any other kind-, to make this a great ap,d flouri~
" ing Nation. • 

Then tne Parliament was prorogu"d to the Second of May; 
The Parliament Mer at W eftminfler, Nov. i- an_d his Ma- t69J• 

jefty ~ade this Speech to both Houfes. · 

' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
c lAm always glad to meet you here, and I could heartily Kio&'s Speeci\ 
• wifh that our Satisfl!ittion were not leLfen"d at prefent 
" by the Difadvanrages we have receiv"d this .Year at Land. 
" and the Mifcarriages of our Affairs at Sea. I think it is 
~ evident that the former was only occaftoned by the great 
' Number of out· Enemies, which exceeded ours in all Pfa(:'eS. 
' For what rda.tes to the lartet·, which has brought fo great 
' a Difgrace on the Nation, I have refented it extremely.., 
' and as I will take cat·e, that rhofe who have not done 
' their Duty, fl1all be-punifh'd, fo I am refolved to ufe my 
' utmofl Endeavours, that our Power at Sea may be rightly 
' manag'd for the funtre. And it will well deferve your 
• Confideration, whether we are not defeCtive both in the 
& Number of om· Shipping, and in proper Ports to the Weft-
' ward, for the better annoying our Enemies, and protect-
" 1ng our Trad.e11 which is fo effential to the W elfure of this 
' Kmgdom. 

' My Lm·ds and Gentlemen, 
' I arn#very fenfible of the great Aifettion wherewith 

' yo!! have .=tlways affifted me to fupport the Charges ofthe 
c War, wht-ch have been very great; and yet f am per

' fuaded 
l 
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Alae sW. i;:).f, c fttadrt\ th"lu th·e Experien~e of this Sunlm6:r is fu~cient to co~-

t6g]. ' vjncc us all, cha.t to arrtve at a good end of 1t, there wtll 
~' be a neceffity of increafing our Forces both by Sea and 

' Land the next Year. Uur Allies have refolv'd to add to 
' thei1·s; ~nd I will not doubt but you will ha.ve fucn regard 
' to the ,prefent Exigencies, as that you ~ill give me a fuira
' ble Supply to enable me to do the hke. I muft there-

fore earndl:ly recommend to you, Gentlemen of the Houte 
' of Commons, to take fi1ch timely Refolutions as that your 
' Supplies may be efteCtual, and our Preparations fo forwar~, 
' as will be necetfary both for the Secul·ity and the Honour 
' of thl! N~tion. • 

Jt.e(olution 
dlcrcon. 

The t; th, ke(o!V'ed, 1tem. con. That this Haufe will fup
porc their Majeltic;s and rhci1· Government, and will next. en
quire into the • .h'Iifeauiagcs of the }:l"'leet, the lafi: Summer; 

and 

• For the.ktader;J ~etter underjlanding 'Wh~tfollG'IIJ'l in tblfiDUJ~, ori tml 
Head, 'We b'a'Ue fubjoi,'d an Hijlorical A"ount oft he rwhDle Affair. 

~hi Englijh artd Dutch Fleet 'lVas lt:1rgeantlfirfm!1 and early tf'lipp'J. 
n,,, 'WQI aifo ready to take 1111der their c~n-uo,y 4 Flt!ft of Merthant-•en, 
&onji.fting if a~out400 Sail, Englijh, Dutch, Harllhurgber:r, Da•m, &c. 
iJflunJ for tm Streigbts. The Gro.nd Fleet. ~tnt owith them.to a certaf• 
L•titude, and 1Im: Sir G~orge RoDk <UJitb 2.3 Mtn of W'11r1 'WOI orderttl 
to proceed l.o the Streights, He lift hy the way, the Yejfo/1. IJ.Jund for BiJ
IJoa, Lijbon, St, Ubes tlnd other Po,.ts, underCon'DOyoflt»o Me" of Warj 
and on the Jitb if 111.111, being cpme 'Withi• 6o L1ag11.t1 ofC~tpe Yince,t, 
lu diftover' d part of the French F/ut: upon which l:,e call' d. 11 CMur~il q 
War, 'Wherein it 'WOJ rifal'lled, that the il'ind heing!Jejh Wtjl-aJqrdf;, t1..l 
gi'Ui11g a fair O#ortunity tg ha.ften their Paffage to "C.Ji%:, tbt Mertb~tnts 
jhou'd make the be/1 of their 'IL'aJ. ·N~t IMg after, Sir George Rook dif 
ttn~er' d the Enemies <Whole Fleet; afld fl~od off fiDitb an eafy Sail, t~ give 
what tim, he could to the hea~y Sailors to work away to the Wi•tlU~11rtl. 
'ne Shurnefs was font rwith Orders to the fmt~/1 S~iP• t•tlt rwere t~ntler 
Shore to get in the Night into Fllro, St. Lwcar llrJd Cadi:c, Ah~t Jill ifl 
the Evening, June 16th, the French Admiral, the Count de TMn"Pille, 
and Yict-tldmiral ~~the Blue, tame up rt.uith the Ltt<Wari 1111d Stt~#t11Jtl.fl tJj 
the Cortfedertzt' Sfuadl'()n ; which were thrtt Dutch Me11 if W"•~~ rh11t 
fit~gbt .fi':ft t!e<r~ert > iZ11d thea fevea F rertch ~n of War 1 hut "U~tre at lafl 
forc'd to yield, bavirrg made the mafl ohflinate Re.fijhmn that ~,,. ~ai 
At~o'WIJ ; atJd rhe Captair~s being ca.rried a11 hosrd the Fruttb Ad•i~al, k 
aJk'd CaptGi'l Scbrtyer, one iftbem, Wl:mber be waJ a Man rn-a })l!'llif 1 
but /;t tret~ted them 'Uery civilly. Th~ D11ub Me,.cbant-men made .for' t~ 
Shore, and the Enemy after thelff, which govt a ft~ir Opportunity to tbt 
Wind"Wiilrd Ships and thofo a-bead to fail ojf; 1111d thiJ ttukir:g afttr tbt 
JJutch, fa+J'd moft if the Fleer. HO'Wewr, the lofi 'W!ll'll '!Jtry co".fitlerdle, 
for hefidef J011r ~f the gretJtejl Smyrn11 Sh;p,, anJ one D11t~b Ma11 of War, 
filbicb Monfour Coetlogort hurnt or Jur~k at Gihr'altar. a"d fe·vl" -.vbtch k 
too.t ; Monjieur- Je Taui"Uifle and the Courrt d'Efireu, rbe fup~Y"u Atf,i,.4/f 
'!{'France, mo/1 gloriouPy hur-nt a rith Pi,n«ce, Ill ;, Bijh~ Ktnntt's Hifll
rJ, and an Englijh Mt.~·, of War, t1Jol2.9 M~~rbant-Ship1, ant tftjlroy'l 
llj~ut 50 tnOrt!; *Which Jfccounr #11J1ft he corrtRed, !Jy that whicc !/c Cour:t 
lie Flfl/tbi;,, 'WPO &OIJ:fiU~Riied 4 Frt•cb Man a[W'#r i11 tL·ts ;icin"• ga, t u.r, .,. 



~nd iake into theit· Confidera~ion~1~o.,;) to prcfet"Ve the f~de lMe jt.irl.f; 
of the Nation. . '169l• 

In purfuance of this Refolntion, feveral Orders were made, ~ 
the ~atrie day, and among t1~e rc~~ ~~ for,the.~~c;n~ance 
of S1r Geol'ge Rooke, who for that ume cxcufed liunfelf, dn 
account of lndifpollrion. . ' .. 

The 14th, A Bill for regul:1tlng of!riali in Ccfor ~fTrea[an, :Bm to re~tate 
aud MiffiriJion ofTre.tfoit, wa" brought m, and a Mouon b~mg ?:'rials brought 
madt:, Tj1at the faid Bill be now read, it pafii'd in the Ne- in. 
gati·,re, Yeas I oo, Noes 1 r o. . , . . . 
' The I 5Jh, the _Ti:h·k~y-~qmpar:'Y. at~qnded, acc::Ord~r:g to Copies .,rJte .. ,. 
Orde1·, wi.,rh P>P.tcs .()f the1r fev:eral P~~.t~lons to H:r ~aj~~, titions from the 
and the Commlilioners of the Admtralty1 as d1d hkewtfe :I'urkey~oD;lpa'7 
t.ord F~lkland, ~rom. th6 faid {:drrim~ffioncrs wi_rh a?. Ac- ~Y·~~~!'-~11:?4 
tount of what ~D1recbons ha&. been gtvep to the. S!retghts· tJ:rqre the 
Fleet, Iince Str Ge01·ge Rooke was !Cppotnted Ad,mtral, and Hou~. 
a Li~ of. the Ships. an~ V effeJs emplo{.d ~n their ¥a.JcfH:s 
Sewtce, m the Matn-Blet:t, Convoys, Cnaz.ers, f.!f&. 

The 
' I . I • ·-· • • • ' ••4 «<t foal/ !btn.fin~ thtJl !be Frettcb.''WbiJ.are fo nf(t tD. magf'llfy tMr rl'A111 

f'"" •mitbtrr E1ftmttr iojjer, ftUde ~rb lefo at tbrt tlint, tb(ur tbtJ .,., 
r~MJit ~ ~,. ottm Hiflori;zns. . .. . 

' 91re Kl11f'• Fl«t, fayJ the C~Jt~~t, cD".fi)Uwg ~f 7 s Sail, unJ~,. th• 
a•JU'INI 4{ tbt Mtimftbal.de %ur'Vtlle,. wbo having been h~atetz the lap. 
;-..,.by .AJmir11l J!..uJtl, "lllas made. a Marefthal of Franu, and Admiral 
R-.fel, who lmu him laid a.fide; J~ird fir the Straits of Gihrllltt~r t~ * tht Coti•t J'EftreeJ~ 11Jho was coming from PrD'Dnlu with zo ;,ber; 
SlliJu •. lf't ill'nclm'd in tbe Road, of Lagos, o,n the toaft ~f P11rtugal; I 
?Jill commtnrdtd to .KO out for lntdltgence, aNd to ex a min~ Jlrillly 'Uibat ap-, 
l"'r'd: fo that. if I ptraw'd a great Number of Ship1, I jh6u/d ma~ it 
t'! Brtftntf• to find owt whether they -were !lfercbart~-men cr Men if War., 
beltnging 111 the Ennny. "fhree Mher C 1prains ,uere dttach'J with me O'l 
thr jam1 Bml'lld, artd in a few days 'W~ fpy' d a Fleet ~( ahtYUe I 50 Sail ht~ 
ltngi~rg t11 rhe Eft$lijh and,buuh; ofcbicb heinx well t~:d".tr'd, we made 
b.r/le tf join l)ftr Fleet, arrd inform'J th~ Admiral, that the Shlps 'lUe haJ 
Jifco'IJtr'dwere Merchant-men, and.not Mtn cfll'ar: upon tbir .. Ne-iqs 'Wt 

tlKk'J abfJIIt, arrd.failing hefore the Wind, for rtPhat Reafon t /i.n(I'W no1, 
l,e Will got ab!we JO LetJguel out ~f the 'WilJ. .Next day our whole s,ua-
4ro" diftO'Uir'a the Flat of Mercbant.Sh;p1, which the Admiral of'dlr'd 
;, he cbas'd, ~at the Ene~y t011k the Adv,ntage ~(rlu Wi,J, <which w~ 
Jofl 1be Night ht/rm hy Dur -wo,.iitrg, and made off, fo that 'Wt JiJ tbrm 
but 'Dtr:J /rttle bare. Howt'fJtr, we took,two of the/, MeiJ of War of6o 
Gt~ns, tlful burnt 30 of their Mercbant.Sbip1; _which wert run •·Jbore o'J 
tht Co:rft of Portu.e:al, I barnt tbm of''m "!Jfl!h a'!4 too~ a fo~t,.tb, a.nd 

.• ~his was 11/l the Lojs tbty Juffer'J; ,tzn,d certainly ·~a,s hllfJPY for th,m, 
that they ejc11p' d .fo <Wefl, huauje ba~ 1r rtot bttPI for tl~t Jalfo Sup I juJ 
•enti11•'J, their whrile Fleet mllfl ha<t~e been taken or deft roy' d.' 

Moll of th~ Me7'Cbant-mom that. fVtrt rdtn or deflroy'd, «~.!re forb "' 
lulong' d to NeuJral NationJ ; hut ~he four great &J'_wrktJ Shi,t11 th~t ow,,.,. 
lgft at Gibralttlr, were Ef'lgli/lt, and ~f as grfat Y41!Mt !ll aJJthr uJI. %efo· 
4 Ship• -weu got itfto that Ba:v, a• wert a?fo {t111fal Dane1, Dutch, &c. 
nnd a SquaJron if Fren'b Men of U:ar cu,.inz btfore tb#. Pltm, rh.,. w 

ToM E ll. D u: •~,1Jt: 
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Anno sW.&M ~he 17th, ,the Admirals who commanded the ~ll1Jtier 
• ~91:........__~ before, attended the Haufe, and Sir George Rooke beini; ---Y-- lame with the Gout, was fet at the Bar in a Chair: Then 

all being examin"d, and afterwards withdrawn, the faid Sir 
~eorge_ was, for the prefe~t, ~i!nrlfs" d on account of his. In ... 

Conddl: of the dtfpofiuon; And the G.!!dhon bemg FUt, That upon Examma
Flcct ec.alur•cS. tion of the Mifcarriages of the Ffeet, this Houfe-is of Opi ... 

nion, That there hath been a notorious and treacherous Mif
management of the Fleet this Year;, and an Amendment be· 
ing propofed to rhe ~efl:ion, by leaving out theW ord treA
theri'.Js, the Houfe divided, and it pafs"d itt the Affirr$ltive, 
Y-eas 14d, Noes Io;. The Words, of th1 Fleet thz's Te~~r, 
were then changed to, in th3t .Ajfai7', and the Vote pafs;d. 

Erumate for the The I ~rh, an Etlimate of the Charge of th~ Navy for tJn: 
'Nuy. Year 1694, was prefented to the Hourt: accordmg to Order: 

An Abftract of w bich, is as follows : 

:80ff16J amtJtrg them; D7le of the.ftrft Bot~~61fill into ~nuf tb~Jfo 2'"•rl~ 8biP,t1 
-which p ttrrijJ-d the Cot~~mt~lflier of that and the Ctrm~tandtrt of thl othd 
·3 Hngli.Jb Sbipr, th11t they ia•ediately funl them; tbr/ it wa1 thD•gbt 
the French might have foot 500 Bombt, artd not G11t mDrt btMJe fal/m iflll 
'"'.Y orte of them, . Sir Oeorge Rod'1 ConcluEi 'Will alike brll'Ue arrd pnulntt I 
ie diffm'd if bit Ships to the kj ..Advarttage, ar~d •Jttru~ardr math thl 
hrft of his way, 'With the Mm •f War and M£reh1nt· men undtr !it Cbarp 
lo Ireland. 7Dis Miifottune lay bell'IIJ on the Hnsrts of tbt Mlrtbtltlll1 
and irrJud uporr the Mind1 of 11U the PerJplt of Englt~nd; 1111d tbtrt.fo" itt 
the next mettz'ng of Parli•meut, the Jrfl thing they did. was to nupir
into the Mifiarrri:zget of the Fleet the /aft Sum,,., a'ul 11/ter Enpiry, til 
Common1 refolv'J, that there bad been 11 notorious and t,.e11cbtrous Mif· 
'IIUI1fllgement in the Mifcarriage of the Smyrna Fleet; but whet~ the AIJ .. 
flli1'tlil tame in IJIItflitm, the Negative 'Wal put U/'6" ""Juring tbtm. E'flt• 

ry hody excus'd Sir Cloudejley Shovel. a11d many thought Sir Ra/flh Dtlll'Ua/ 
#fltrJ hurty in the SeMJice, hut /Jad not tbt like Opinio11 of Admiral Kille• 
t"l"ll1· It 1Jf'Ptar'd afi,.owa~ds, that one Anfel,, • Sterttllry aboard tL
F/~et, held Intelligence with Crosby; 11 Lift" fro• th11t Cot~JpirllttJ~, Jswl 
May 5• 1694· heingfound upon Search, fign'dPbilips, inwbicbhefaid, 
I •uft needs foe you before I go to France. 

'There heing fame jlymg RePDm vhith g•ve Jealo•fitt of C~Jtttealment ;,., 
tbt Ezamiwation if the Admirals, the Privy· Council p•bli.JI!'d this Orthr. 
Cllober 2-5• 'Wbe,.eas a Rtport ba.s &een rair'd andfpread by lb'flrJ Ki/. 
(tgrttW EfrJ ; Sir Ralph Dela'llal and Sir Cloudefly Sbftle/, Admirals of 
their Mnjt}Jm Fleet, that the Right H~nourab/e the Lord Pifoount Fallt· 
land, one of tbt L~JrJs of their Majejlies moft HoiiiJUP'aiJ/e .Privy· COMr~ril, 
did, upon reading a P11ptr at the Board, ,ftijle fometbinl that wa1 lflllferiill 
I~ their J".ftifi&ation; the Lords aJ the Council having to".fider'd artd ex
amin'J i11to the Matter, are fati'.fied, and do d~dare, tl,at the Re!HJrt i1 
falfo awd ftandalous: Although up~• Examination it did alfo appear, tb11t 
Jomttbirzg happtrz'd 'lvhich might mijlead the AJmira/1 into thtzt ~rror~ 
And it is ordtr'd irr C'JunrilJ 16/Jt tim be printed in the Gat~~.tttt.• 

Waget 
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I. s. d. Anno sW.&M. 

Wages, Vitl:uals, Ordnance, Stores,} . 1693· 
Wear and Tear for 4o,ooo Seamen, 2-,lto,ooo co oo ~ 
~u 4l. 5 s. per Man --
Freight~ ViCtuals, Wages, &c. of 30 l 

1 
8 

0 . h 000000 htred Tenders at 4ol. ~ac per Men[em 1 

, Ditto, of 4 hired Hofpital-Ships, at~ 
;oo I. 2er Menfetq, for 9 Months- 1 ~,8oo -oa oa 
Ditto for 4 hired Tenders for the 

2
,o8o 00 00 Mediterranean Squadron----

Ditto, for 1 hireq Hofpital-Ship, for } 
the faid Servic~ _,___ 1 ,9oo 00 00 

The Ordinarifi Eftimate --- ~ 5, i 40 oo oo 
C~rge_· of 0 cers for :2.. Regiments l 2 1-,Sl'z 

00 00 ~f Martnes _,. - ! 

To~l I. 2,;46, 132. oo oo 

Abflracr of Ships tq be employed. 
Rares Number Men. 

I 6- 4,615 
2. 9 5,}60 
3 44 - I 9,2.6;o 
4 19 - 4,:2.2.5 
5 8- I,o8o 
6 6- 36() 

.fire Ships 2.6 - I,Ijo 

Total 36,4i0 

Remainder of the 4o,ooo l\fen 7 to be employ'd in Con
voys, and Crui1.ers. 

R.efo{v'd, That the Sum of 4oo,ooo I. be gr~nted to. their 4oo,oool. 
Majethes, towards the Mamt~nance of the Fleer, for the voted for the 
Y ~ar 1694· . Navy. 

Re{oh./d, That whoever !hall )end any S~m, not exceed- To b.e rait'd on 
ing 4oo,oooL upon the Credit of the Exchequer, in general, Credat at 71• 
towards the Maintenance of the Fleet, for the Year 1"S94, per Cent. 
this Houfe will take care to fee them repaid with Interell, 
after the Rate of 7 1. per Cent. & c. 

Refoh/d, that this Manner of Proceedi~g filall· not be Not to he • 
drawn inro Precedent hereafter. · Precel£cnt. 

The 2.2d, Mr. Hampden, Chancellor of rhe Exchequer, 
according to Order, prefented an Account to the Haufe 
9f the Deficiency on the Million Contribution Bill, which 

was ----- I. 1 1S,5o6 5s. 1od. 
And of the 3 co,ooo 1. to ·be rai fed 
bY. a Review of the ~arterly Poll .. 
BilJ, which was I. :l.l93,692. 1 ;s. 1od. 

G g g 2 The 
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4~no 5~·*114· 1:he Z4th, An ~ccount of the Wa~es do~ to ~eamen .. 

· '"3· havtng been order d to be broqg.ht ·ta, a Mott.On was 
~ made to adjourn, bur paf.s'd in the Negative, Yeas 64; 
~DOt. Noes 100. After which,. the faid Account was prefented'· 

qy Lord Falkland, firll Co111rniffionet· o~ the Admiralty t 
l}'h~cb_y .it ~ppear"d that the :rublic ow~d ~ that fingle; 
Article only, 1,o;6,4I 51. · · · 

Thf 2..5~h, RefoA/d, ~m. tan.. That the Sum of )OO,O(:P t 
be rats'd, tqw~r~ tne DiR:hnging the Wages due· to 
Seamen. · , . 

"that a tartl1er Sum, not exceeding r~o Milli~, be 
grant(d to. 1heir. MajdHes in full, for the Maintenance or. 
ihe F~eet, tndudlng the Ordinary, by reafon of ~e Reve
nues n~1Y falling {borr. 

Proceediq• o~ T~ ;7th, th~ Queftion was debated, Wl~ether there was 
the Mifcarr~agcl rufficienr' Beer pn board the Main-Fl~et, when Sir ~eorge 
of t~e N~v~~ Rooke feparated from it, to convoy the Merchant-Shtps out 

· of Danger of the Breft Squadron; and thef~ W ~r~s tmli the 
?'nlon s,U4,.rm, beins. offer~d ~s an ~~ndmen_r, i[ pafs'd in 
rhe Ntpnve, Yc.as t6;, Noes 19r. A .Monon· was then 
made, That the Members of the Houfe, who a·re Vi~uallers 
of the Navy do withdraw, and-pafs"d in the Negative, with
out a Divilion. The prt:vious QpelH~n being then pur, 
fRat the lila in Qleflion, vlz. .• Whether thet·e was fuffic1enr' 
Beer, & c. be now put, it pafs•d in ~he Affirmative, and 
then the faid main ~eftion being p~It, it pafs'd in the Af.;. 
firm~tive, Yeas tSS, Noe·s tp. · 

4ncf on the Bil.J !he z.Sth, the ~ill/'!' more freqJ~.tttt F.(el1lo1f:S of Parllamentt, 
for frequent bemg read the thtrd rtme, an engro's'd Clauje was offered 
f.arJ~CJlta. as a Rider, That,. within Year~ after the Diffolu-

farther Pro
c:eedinss Oft chc: 
FlecF . ':-

tion of this prefent Parliqmen;, there ihall be a Seflion of 
Parliament ; which being read, and the Q.!leftion put, for a 
fecQnd Re:ading, it pafs'd in the Negative. Afier which~ 
the Queftion being put, That the Bill do pafs, it pafs"d _in 
the N"egarive, Yeas 1 ;6, Noes 146. 

The 29th,· the Admir~ls Shovel, DelavaJ, and others, 
having been exam\n~ tooching the Mifcarriage~ of the 
F1eet,- I~~ Sulllmc:r, and having withdrawn, the ~eftion 
wa$ pur, That it doth ap~ar to thl$.. Honfe, that the Ad-
mirals, who commanded the Fleet lafi Summer, bad (oo 
the. 1 rth of ?\fay laft) Infarmation that Part of the Bretl
Squadmn was png otlt to Sea, it pafs'd in the .Negative, 
Yeas·161, Noes t;o. 

~ondo,..Peti~ The 2.8th, dte C'tty of London prefented a Petition, pray
ri~, in B~half ing the ConJideration of the Honfe, in ord~ to a Provifion 
ot r~c Orphans. to be made for the Payment of the. Debts due to the O»phans. 

of~he faid City: Which was referr"d )o ~·Cvmmittee of the 
wOO,!e Houle. 

I)c:c. 
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The 5th, Lord · Ranelagh Of his Majelty's ·c.cJ1JW!abd, prcienred · to, the Hoiife~ a -&a~. 'of 
the War for the Year 1694, whereby it appcar'd,that the Arm.y was.to cfllJfifiof, 

l:lorfj:, 
Comp,nies. Com .. Officers. N~-Com. Private-l\ten. Together. Par., /tf' 4ntl· Ser.wants allow'd. 

191 J105J. 1,02.4 11,9J4 14,910 1. 75~,807 )JS., j d. l,ilt15 

Drag~, 

«l1 315 6t:z. 4,180 ;,z.r' '18;~6:o ·li·l 

Foor, 
s8o ;.4a6 S,I65 62.,8 I 7 ·f4,¥'8 t,:l.io,~sz. xz:f .. 5d. •'·'~ . 

Total, 
of Horfe, . Foot, an4 Dragqons, Servants lAcludcd. 

J',:&32 4,8c3 9t80I j~,031 93t6;5 3-,2.2.0,411 U$. JOd,· 6,$48 
Wanting for the Train .. .. , :u o, 713 "4 . s 
J!9r ~ Ofticers, Levy-Money, Tranfports, Hofpitals~ &;. 45o,.ooo o .o 

------~---~ 
Total 1. 2,881,194 16 .' 3 
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~ iW.&M. The fame day, the Haufe iCverally re-exa.min'd ·rheA~ 
/ J 93· mira Is Rooke, Killigrew, .Oelaval, and Shovel, on the 1\lif..:. 
~ carriages of the Fleet; and the <{!eftion being pur, that tho 
tar~her Pro- Admh·als, who commanded the .l::'leet, laft Summer, by not 
~~gs. on th~ gaininQ, fuch Intelligence as they .might have done of the 
~ Fk:ges 0 

Brell: }:j leer, &c. are guilty ~f a h.igh Bre.\c)i of the Truil: 
• that was plit in them, to the gre<tt Lofs and Difhqnour of 

the Nation; the Haufe divided, and it pafs"d in the Ne~tive, 

~heEnmina· 
uon of Mr. 
Raimford. 

• ,# ; 

Yeas 1 j 5, Noes 1 8 5. · · · 
The i th, *Mr. Harley, from the ColJlmiiiioners for taking 

the public Ac:cp~nts, acquainted th~ Houf~, with. the Ma:trer 
of the Examuiatton of Mr. F. Ratnsford, Rece1ver of the 
Righ~s · and Perquifires of the Navy; which in Subita,nce 
was ~_follows ; 

' T:hat.tQe faid Rainsford;. ·being·examin~d .upon Oath, as 
~ his Accounts in general, did adrnow ledge, that ~he Ac
count (deliver'<~ to the faid Commiffioners) did not contain 
all th<}t he had received and. paid within the Time of the 
faid Account, but faid it tbould be reCtify"d in the negt. 

' That being examin'd, Whether the Balance, mention·d 
in his Account, was in his Hands, or what thereof he had 
paid either before or Iince, to any Member of either Houft: 
of Parliament, he anfwer'd upon Oath, as follows: . 

' That being fent to, by the Lord Falkland, abou~ -the. 
8th of March lafl, to know tiow mu,ch .l\foney ht: could ad
vance as Re~iv~r, for his MajeLly's Service, and enjoin·d to 
pay as much as he could, he engag"d to fumifu. 4ooo 1. 

' That the 22.d of the faid Month, he received a Lett~r. 
from Lord falkland, of whi~h the following is a Copy,. 

Mr. Rains(ol;'d, March u, J6g1."3• 
J Am direCted by the King, to receive of you the Sum of 4oocl . 
. for his Majefly's Servtce, for which I have his Orders 

in Writing to deliver to you, upon the Receipt of tbe Bills, 
which I defi1~e you will get fqr me againft tG-morrow Morn
ing~ o,·~lock~ or f~~~t;tf yo.u can, for I ani ~o d~liver Tthole 
to h1m l.P the Mo,rntng~ Pray let them be· m etght Notes, 
upon Sir. Francis~ Child, and Mr. Fowle ; two fOr 1 ooo 1. 
a-pie~e, payab}e.to Randolph Keyne, the other two for s.oo l. 
each, and fou,r of 250 1. each, payabl; to Mt. John Thomas, 
.Mr.Jofeph \Villi~~, and M-;,Jac~b T~ompfon, two to each, 
or Bearer. Pt:ay (ake no manner of· Nonce of thiS to any one, 
jlnd endeavour to 'do it by the Time, for 1 ~.all ftay within 
to expeCt you·. · I am,. 

Y o~,r S!=rvant, 
,• .... ·, ,·. . 

• • o4 • ~, I -......... -......... . FALKLAND. . . .. -..- .. . . 
J!..efo/-,/ d-.-.. 
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. ' That Mr. B.ainsford added upon his .Oath, That he be- Anne sW.kM. 
li~ved thi<; to be a true Copy, and that he had the Original 1693. 
in his Cullody .till Mo~day laft ; when being fent for by the ~ 
Lord Falkland, about 5 or 6 o'clock in the Evening, he 
1hew'd the Original to the faid Lord, who kept it. 

''rhat, in purfuance of the faid Letter Mr. Raiasford ar
rended his Lord!hip the 2-;d, to acquaint hint, that he could 
nor bring Notes that day fm· the whole 4000 l. Whereupon 
his Lordlhip ordel'"d htm to bring No~es for ~oool. and 
the refl within 14 Days. 
. ' That the fame day Mr. Rainsford brought lix Notes from 
Mr. Fowle; two of 5001. each, .and four for 2-50 l. each, 
payable as before directed ; but to which of the faid Names 
the 2.50 1. and 5oo.l. Notes were apply"d, he had forgot; 
not having read Dirett~ons on that head. 

'Thar, u~on the Delivery of the faid Notes, the Lord 
Falklanddehver"d t.o him the following Orders, fign"d by 
his Majefty and Clerk of the Signet. 

' Our Will and Pleafure is, that you forthwith pay· to· 
' the Lord Falkland the Sum of 4000 l. out of the Moneys 
c in your hands, arifing out of the Perquifttes of the Lord 
c High Admiral of Englanrl, raking his Receipt far the 
c fame. Given undc:r our Hand this prefent 2.2.d of 
c March, 169:-;. . 

WILLIAM Rex. 
To Francis Rainsford Efq; &c. 

Copr of the Certificat• 
' 1 have directed Mr. Rainsford to pay 4Jool. r.ut of 

c the Moneys in his hands,. arifing out of .the Perquifite:s of 
' the Lord High-Admiral. of England, for my immediate 
' ~rvice; which I will take care fhall be made good. to 
' him again, or allow'd to him upon his Account. 

WILLIAl\l Rex-. 

' 'That Mr. Rainsford being ask"d whofe Hand-writing the 
Paper~ were of, anfwer'd he believ'd them to be Lord 
Falklandts. 

' And it being obferv'd to him, that the Sums contain'd in 
e.ach Note we1·e written with different Jnk, and fo crouded 
that the Notes feem'd to be at firft drawn with Blanks; Mr. 
Rainsford anfwer'd, that he belie·/d the Reafon thereof to 
be becaufe his Lordfhip could not tell what Moner he could 
advance, till he had inform·d him, as above. 

' That Lord Falkland gave him a Receipt for 1000 I. 
'That, afcer 14 Days. on receiving a Mefiage from Falk

land, he waited upon him with a Note upon Mr. Fowles 
for Io::-o I. fayabh:, ~she fuppofes, to Randolph Keync:, or 

Bearer-
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Jlmao sW;&M. BeaTer: That about rhe o:z.oth -of April, he Waited \i_pOn hi$ 

.. •691· Lord1hip with fuch another Note ; upon which his Lord-
~ 1hip took up his ~rmer Receiptt ~and gave another for th.C 

whole 40001. wh1cb was produc d. 
' U~n Examinatioa of Thomas Wootton, it ~;ppears. the 

laid .fax Notes, making~ all 2.090l. were pa~ the faid i3d 
of March~ all to one Pcrfhn; tiut td 'lrliom, lt doth not ap-
pear by Mr. Fowle"s Books. . , 

A.na of the Lord · ~ That, December to, the Lord Vifcotmt Falkland attend
"'ifc:ouat FaJic~ ed the Commiffioners, and, UpOn Oatb, did acknowled~ 
!tad. rhe Receiprs of the faid :Notes; biir could not charge liu 

Memory with the N..imes of thofe to whom they were 
payable. . . , 

' That, by the King•s Ordet-, he did the ~me day deliver 
the faid Notes ro one Who is no Memt;er of either HoufeJ 
md of whorri lie hath a- Receipt for the firrie. 

' That the· other 2.000 I, is fi:Hl in his hands, and 
that he hath attended his Majefly Iince his Renirn; who 
told him he had Diretlions fdr titm therein.' 

Afu:r the faid Report had been read, ~rd Falkland was 
heard in his Place : A ti:er • hid1 he withdrew, and the 
Queftion being pur, 1)tat t~e Lord Fal~la~d ror withdr-.nving 
the Letter to Mr. Ratnsfurd; be commmed ro the Tower, 
i£ pafs'd in the Nel'Pative. Yeas I)i_, Noes 175· 

Refohml, That the Lord Falkland be call"d in, and re
primanded in his Place; and 1\fr. Speaker reprimanded hiM 

. accOl"dingly. • _ • . . . 
An A(CCUDt of The Srh, the Houfe h:tvtng addre& a his MaJeftr for the 

. \he Confederate Treaties and Alliances ~tween him and the: Contederates; 
Forces. and an Account of rhe Proportion of Forces they are to fhr

nifh; Mr. Secretary Trenchard acquainted die Houfe, by 
his Majelly's Command, .That as to the T1-e~des they were 
the fame with thofe formerly l;~id before the Haufe, except 
one new Treaty with the Ele~r of Hanover, which lay 
on rhe Table ; :tnd that the Proportions or Forces \Vere as 
f(,Uow, vii.. · 

Forces now on foot. 
States-General 92.540 
Spanifh Troops iri the Lo'W l 

Countries, including 1500 iO?O 
Bavarian Cuiraffiers ---

Spanifu in Spain - 18o'oo 
Emperor in Gertnany . 6ooo 
EleCtor of Bt·andenburg; befade t S 

00 
. thofe in Hungary f 1 0 

Elector Pc;llatine 6ooo 
.Elector of Triers _.;;_ 1 'ocri 
.tlector of GOlogne- 6ood 

Railing. Totalt 
I$C..OO l':Jij,40 

;oao ~tvoo 

~000 
1 fo:;c1 

f:o.:O 
Eteetur 
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Forces now on foot. Railing. Total. Anno sW.&M. 

Eletl'or of Mento£ 2ooo· zooo 1693• . 
ElectorofSaxony - 1:2.ooo ;1.ooo 14voo ~ 
Elector of Bavaria - Sooo 8ooo 
Haufe of Lunenburg- 2.3000 

Under the I Germans, 1 5000 I 
D. of Savoy Spaniards, 1.2.ooo 41000 
inPiedmont His own, 14ooo 
.Circles of Suabia, Franconia- 2.4000 
Landgrave of Hdfe-CafTel - 6ooo 
Bifhop of Liege - t'fooo 
Bi1hop of Muntter 2.000 

I 

:2.9~·540 

:2.3000 

4000 450CO 

4000 :2.Soc..o 
2.000 8ooo 

6ooo 
2.000 

30000 322.540 

The 9th, Re.fohld, That the Sum of I J85o61. ss. be uSso61 s• 
rais·d, for fupplying the Deficiency of certain Cufioms and voted fo; fUp: 
Duties of Excife. plying a Dc6-

The fame day, Mr. Foley, from the Commiffioners for eiency. -
.taking r he pub he Accounts, pre fen red to the Haufe an Ac- An AccouDt of' 
count of all Receipt~, IITues and Profits of the public Re- ~he Rceeipts,If
venue from Michaelmas 1S92. to Michaelmas 1693; which,

0
°fath'eandR Profit~ 

.. 'd I' I 1" bl evenuc, was oruer to te on t 1e a e. arder•d to lit 011 
The fame day, Mr. Harcourt, from the {aid Commif- tbeTablc, 

lioners, prefented ro the Haufe an Account ot Moneys itfued 
for fecret Service, and to Members of Parliament, in Sub-
fiance as follows : 

' That the fairl Commiffioners have, in every Year's ge- Report ol Sums 
neral Account, deliver·d to this Houle the Sums iffued for ilfue~ for fC4jrcc 
fecret Service fmm the Exchequer, or elfewhere; and that Se~nce,Mnd 
they did formerly return an Accounr of Moneys to Members t:, .. to em• 
of Parliament by William Jephfon Efg; deceas'd, as far as 
your Commiilioners could have it difcovered to them: 
They alfo defire Leave to put this Haufe in mind, that they 
did 1n their preceding Accounts reprefent . the great Endea
vours they had ufed to obtain a fllll Account ot thofe other 
Payments made hy him to Members of Parliament; and did 
~~erurn in Writing the final Anfwer, which Mr. Robert 
Squib (who hath 1\fr. Jephfon's Accounts) was order'd, as 
he faid, to deliver to your Commifli.on~r:; 

' Upon examining ft:veral Perfons ro whom Money has 
been ifTued for his :rvJajefty•s Privy PUI·fe, or for fecret Ser· 
vice, the ( ommons find divers Sums of Money paid to-the 
Members of this Houft:, in Re-payment o:· Principal, Intereil
Money, Freight of Tranfport Ships, and alfo to return to 
Envoys abroad, or to Members deceas'd; which, if the 
Houfe commands, 1hall be deliver'd to them in particular. 

Toua II. Hhh 'The 
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Aaao sW.kM. The .other Payments, fince this Government, as far as 

1693· your Commiffioners have hitherto difcover'd, are as fol-
~ low,'V~·z. 

I. s. d. 
To Sir Charles Porter for his Equipage into l_, 

Ireland I IOOO o o 
To Sir John Trevor for Equipage and Al-l 

lowance as Speaker i "4°S 0 0 

To Sir Scroop How, a free Gifr, out of Ar-l ~ c. Q 
reat·s of Hearth-Money ) 000 

To Sir Henry Fane, a free Gift, at twice, on I 
being remov'd from being a Commiffioner 1000 o o 
of Excik:------·----

To Thomas Frankland Efq; on the like Account Soo o o 
To Sir Robert Howard, by verbal DireCtion l 

of ~he King to Lord Ranelagh, per A·nn.- { I 500 0 0 

To Baprift May Efq; at nine feverafPayments} 
cxprefs' d to be for purchafing Hay, free .. 2. I 8 9~ Gins, Bounties in Difcharge of Taxes, on '5 1 

.. 

\\'"indfor-Park, &c. ----
To Tho. Papillon Efq; a free Gifi:, in Recom-1 

pence of his quining Trade to execute the 
Office of one of the Vittuallers of the i 50 o e 
Navl, over and above his yearly Salat·y of 
400 . at the Rate of 6oo l. per Ann. --

To Sir Sam. Barnardifton, part of his Fine ~ 
remaining in the Exchequer, Novembers, 500 o • 
1688------------------------------

To CoL Charles Godfrey, in part of the Ar-} 
rears of a Rent-Charge, granted by. the late 

1500 0 0 Dnke ofYork to Arabella Church1ll, now 
Wife to the faid Colonel------

More, on his Perl fion of Soo l. per Atm. Soo o o 
More, as his 1tf~efty's Grace and Bounty- 400 o o 
To B. Granviil Efq; in Re-payment of} 

Money flopt for Exchequer-Fees in receiv-
ing his own Rent of .1\'Ioor Park, lett to the 0 

Crown--------------
To Sir Jof Heme, in confideration of Service l. 2. 

0 
• 

done his Majefty in Irdand - - I 00 

To Sir John Guife, as his Majefi:y's Bounry I 
in part of i ooo I. he is . to receive by 1 eH=?O o o 
Wood-falls out of the Foreft of Deane-

To Shadrac Vincent Efq; a free Gift 1 ooo o o 

Order'd, That 1\Jr. Robert Squib do attend this Houfe. 
The 1oth, the Houft: ol·der'd <~. blafphemous Pamphlet, by 

way of ~ell ion and Anf \J'er concerning- ·the Deity, to be: 
burnt 
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burnt by the Hand of the common Hangman ; and, likewife· Anno 5W.&M. 
order'd an Enquiry to be made after the Author, Primer and 1693· 
Publifher thereof ~ 

The fame day Mr. Squib attending th~ Houfe, according 
to order, and being examinpd concerning 1\ir. Jephfon's Ac
counts, declar'd ht: would make u.p the faid Accounts up
on Oarh, and would attend the Commiffioners therewith, 
together with an Account upon Oath of what Moneys he had 
pa.1d to Members of Parliament. 

The u.rh, Refolrc/d, That towards the railing the Supply 
for the Fleet, any Perfon be at liberty to add a fecond Life 
to the Life that 1s or 1hall be nominated upon the voluntary 
Contribution-ACt for railing a Million, towards carrying on 
the War, upon pay in~ the Sum of 3 5' I. for every 1 oo I. 

·paid in, or to be paid 1n upon the faid Atl:; and for adding 
a third Life I 5 l. for every faid Ioo 1. and 1o for any greater 
Proportion. 

Refof.ved, That a Bill be brought in upon the faid Refolu
tion, and upon the Refolurion tor railing II85o61. 58· Iod. 

_for making good the Deficiencies of certain ll,ates and 
Duties· of Exdfe. 

The 16th, the Ea1·l of Bellamont prefented to the Houfe Earl of BelJa .. 
Artides of Impeachment againft Tho~as Lord Coninge~by, mont impeache~ 
late· one of the; Lords J ullices of Ireland ; which were tn Lord C:oDinges-
Subftance as follow : by. 

I .. That the faid Lord Coningesby hath traitoroufly abus'd 
the Power and Authority of his Government, and exercis'd 
the fame tyrannically, by difcouraging and terrifying the 
l\1ilitia, and framing and impofing on them a new, arbi
trary, and illegal Oath, contrary to the King's lnfi.rufrion, 
&c. And ordering tho GovemoUI's of Counties to fubjeB: 
the faid Militia to Martial Laws, contrary to the known 
Laws of the Kingdom. 

2. That the faid Lord Coningsby did traitoroufty, &r. 
exatt and force free Quarters for the Army; and did altO by 
Force of At·ms levy ~loney on the ProteftantSubjetl:s, &c. 

;. That the faid Lol'd caus'd a g1·eat Scarcity of Provi
fton in the Army befo1·e Limerick, by obliging the Sntdet·s 
to take out Licences, and by laying Tax:es on Beer and o-
ther P1·ovifions fent to the Camp. • 

4-- That the faid Lord, af.Tuming to himfelf a tyt"'.tnnical 
and arbitrary Power over the Lives as well as . the Proper
ties of the People, did, in Council by Word of Mouth, or
der one Gafney to be hang'd without Trial; the Courts of 
J uftice being then open, & c. and the faid Gafney was im
mediately executed according to the faid verbal Order. 

4' 

Hhh 2 5· That 
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.Aaao JW.IfM. S· That the faid Lord, by himfdf, or his Agent, did 

J69S· traitoroufly carry on a Trade with the SubjeCts of the 
~ French Kmg. • 

6. That the faid Lord did embezue vall Quantities of 
their Majefties Stores and forfeited Eftates, both real and 
perfonal. 

i. And that the faid Lord, during his whole Government, 
did favour and fupport the Papifl:s in their Robberies and 
other Outrages, & c. 

And Sir Charles The Earl Of .Bellamont then exhibited the like Anicles 
Potter. againft Sir Charles Porter, anotherofthe late Lords Jnfticcs 

of Ireland. 
And atierwards, upon a Hearing of the whole AfFair, the 

Houfe reioh"d, That the impofing the Oath mention•d in 
the firA: Article, was illegal : But, confidering the State of 
Affairs in Ireland ar that time, did not think fit to ground 
an Impeachment either on that or any of the fubfequent 

Both acquitted. Articles. Upon which the faid Lord Coningsby and Sir 
Charles Porter were ref.lor"d to their Places in the Houfe. 

s~kbtidge E· The zotb, a Report being made of the Merits of a dif-
ledion voted puted EleCtion for the Borough of Stockbridge; Ref•hlli, 
corrupund. That the faid EleCl:ion for the iaid Borough, was corrupt and 
Yoid. void. 
A BiU nr.dered That a Bill be brought in for difabling the faid Borough 
in to d~franchife to iend Burgeffes to ferve in Parliament for rhe future. 
the ~atd Bo- J~hc fiune day, the Haufe came to the fOllowing Re-
roug • folutions. 
Jlefolutionswith z. That the Number of Land· Forces be increas'd for the 
regard to the Se- • f h y 6 Land·Forco. rvtce o t e ear 1 94· 

l. That fix new Regiments ofEnglifu Horfe be rais'd, of 
the fame Numbers as the ~e:::n's ~egimenr, to be com
-manded by Officers, who are their .Majefties natural-hom 
Subjed's. 

j. That four new Engliflt Regiments of Dl".tgoons be 
rais"d of the fame Nurribers as the Royal Regiment, to be 
commanded as above. 

4· That there be 15 new Regimcuts of Foot rais'd, each 
of the fame Number as Colonel Selwin's Regiment, to be 
commanded as above. 

5. That 83 r 2.1 Men, including Commiffion and Non
Commiffion Officers, are neceffary for the Service of rhe 
Year_1694, to be cmploy'd in England and beyond the 
Seas. 

6~ That 2.I0j n I. 4 s. 5 d. be allow'd for the extraordi
.nary Charge of the Office of Ordnance, in relation to th~ 
Land-Forces for the Year 16 94· 

i· That a Sum not exceeding ;xosSI. Ss. 6d. be allow. 
~d for _the Pay of the General Officers. 

8. That 
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8. Thi\t :a Sum: ·not cxcee~Uig 10016ol. be allow'~· for Au.o 5WJrJrJ. 

Levy-MQiley. 1~&3· 
9· That 4o8o8l. be .allow'd. f9r Traofports. ~ 
10. That 1,99o,iSI 1. x6s. xod. be allow"d for the Pay 

of the Horfe, .Il~oons and Foot, for the Year 1694· 
And the ~effion be~ pQt, That 6o,oool. be allow'd 

for Hofpit~s and Contingencies, it pafs"d in the :Negative, 
Y cas. 1 zo, Noes :t8,4. 

The :uf1:, :rae .Houfe proceeded to take into conftderation Lolllls Amua. 
certain Amendments ~de by the Lords to the Bill touch..: .m~t• to die 
ing free and impartial Proceedings in Parliament, and the .BJ!l ~~f--p•PII 

n. • b · t. fa'd Am d · uopar~.... q-Quent?n emg pu~ to agree to ta:~e. t en I?ents, lt cccdinp in·P•-
pals"d lnJtbe Ncgattvc; an~ a Committee was ~ppotnted to liarmntrcjKW. 
prepare Reafons to be ofFer d at a Con&rence wtth the ~Lords 

· upon the fame. 
The fame day the Houfc came to the following Retolu. R.erolutioanritb 

-_ tions, That. the Sum of 2., 500,000 I. be granted ro their ref pea to the 
Majc:fties fur the .ltbintenancc of the Fleet; of whiCh N•VJ• 
I ,ooo,ooo 1. to be charg· d upon Land. 

That towards raifing the faid ~ply, a Duty of 3 d. ptr 
. Gallon be laid upon all fore~ Salt. 

That towar.ds raiiing the1faid,Supply, a Duty of If d. PI" 
Gallon be laid on all Engliflt Salt.; to be paid at the Salt-

-W arks by tbe. :t,1after therco£ · 
Orrier' d, That a Bill be bropght ·in upon the fiid Refu

,lutions. 
· That a Chufe be added to the ·faid Bill for fettling the 
Price of. Salt. 

That another Claufc be added to difcharge all Englilb. 
·salt exporttd, from the faid Duty. · 

The 22d, R.e(owed, That a Sum not exceeding I4iOOO I. 
be allo:w·d for Hofpirals and Contingencies, and oEber ex
traordinary Charges for the Service of the Year I694· 

The fame day, an Anfwer of the CommilHoners Df the 
Treafury to the .Reply of the Cornmiaioners for ftat:ing the 
public Accounts was.prefented to thc.Houfe, and order'd to 
.lie upon the Ta~le. 

The cngroffed Bill from the Londs, fGr the frcqUCBt 
calling and meeting of ,Parliaments bcting read the • third 
·time, the ~ was put, that the laft Claufc in the Bill, 
viz. That a Parliament 1hall be underftood to .be boL:Ien. 
altho' no hl:i. .or -Judgment fuall pafs within the rime of their 
Affembly, be len out of the faid Bill; it pafS'd in chc ·Nc
gatwe, Yeas I; I, Noes zu. 

The ~efl:ion being then put, That the Bill ..do pafs, it The !iii for 
pafS"d in the Ne~tive, Yeas 1; z; .Noes 197. frequent ~allin$ 
. D .rloln)" d That the Bill be. rc;,..q...,,_.~ and .meeung of 

.. ~J· , r- ParhamcntJ R• 

The je!ted. 
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Aano sW.&:M. The 26th,; Rtfolv"d, That, towards the Supply, a farther 

1694· Sum of J ,ooo,ooo I. be charg"d upon Lands; and he :2.9th 
~ the faid Land-Tax was fix"d at 41. in the Pound, (for the 

41· in the pound firfl: rime.) 
tr:'i~";h Jan. ~· The following Reafons to be ofFer'd at a Confe. 
a:= time. c renee Wltli the Lords, for rejeCting their Amendments to the 

Bill touching free and impartial Proceedings in Parliament, 
were read and ~gr~ed to by the Houfe, vh. 

Jteafone to be ·'That the leaving out the laft ProvifO, with parr of the 
effer'd ~t a ~- Claufe preceding, and fupply.ing the whole with Words that 
fiB~lln~e ~n t ed have no relation to the faid Provifo, is not generally prac-

1 ror II'CC an :r. d . C c f A d impartial Pro- h.~e In a1es o m_en mcnt. 
ceedinge iD Par· ' That the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, being fre-
Jlament. quently a Perfon eminent in the Law, is by his conftant At-

The (aid Bill 
paffed by the 
Lords. 

Capt. Pickard 
ordcr•cl to be: 
. profccutcd for 
plunderin& a 
Prize. 

tendance in that Chair, hindred from his Practice in the 
·courts below ; fo that if he be made incapable of other Of
fice or Emr.loyment, the Commons in the Choice of their 
Speaker wdl prejudice the Perfon they defign for that 
Employ: 

The faid Reafons, t~er with the BilJ, were then left 
with the Lords; and the fame day the Lords declar'd by 
Meffage, That they: did'not inftfl on their Amendments1 but 
had agreed to the faid Bill. 

The 1 1 th, the Commiffioners for ftating the public Ac
counts delivcr"d in a Rc~rr, whereby it appear"d, that a 
French Pri7.e raken by their Majeflies Ship the Monmouth, 
Capt. P. Pickard Commander, had been defignedly plun
der"d and deferted by the faid Captain; and Mr. Attorney-
General was order"d to profecute him for the fame. 

The nth, a ReJ>Ort having been prefented to the Houfe 
relating to the forfeited Eftates in Ireland; 

A Bill to ap- Order"d, That a Bill be brought in to veft the !aid for
propriate the I- feited Eflates in their Majellies; to be apply"d to the' Ufc 
riAl forfeited E- of the War. 
ftatee to the ufc The 16th, a Conference having been defir"d by the Lords, 
of the .War. Col. Granville reported from the Committee appointed to 
Report of a attend it, .~hat the Duke of Bolton manag"d fort~ ~rdst 
Conierc~ch be- and acquamted them: That the'Lords havmg had laid before 
~C:re. r~atinl them by the Earl of Nottingham an Extract of a Letter 
to the Condut\ . dated from Paris" June t, N. S. receiv"d May 30. O.S. 1693· 
of tkc .Fleet. as follows : · 

' There are 68 Ships, in which there are 30118 Men, and 
4Sj6 Guns. 

' We have news fincc that this Fleet was fail"d, and was 
ot~t of fight: 

And whereas upon an Addrefs to the King, that fucb 
Lords as are of the Privy-C..ouncil, may have Permiffioa 
from his Majefty to acquaint the Houfe when tbe Jntd

Jigence 
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ligence of the French Fleet"s failing &om Breft was com- AMo sW& M. 
municated to the Admirals of the Fleet : 

Whereupon feveral of thofe Lords inform'd the Haufe 
that the faia Letter was laid before the Committee of the 
Council, and that it was taken for granted, rhat the Intel-
ligence therein w:1s fent to the Admirals of the Fleet j but 
it not al?pearing clearly, whether it was fo communicated or 
not, their LorcBhips defire of this Haufe to enquire by the 
moil: proper Methods, of the MembeL·s of this Houfe, who 
are of the Privy-Council, whether this Intelligence of the 
French Fleet's being fail"d out of Breft, was communicated 
to the faid Admirals, and when it was fo communicated. 

1694· 
~ 

Accordingly, the 19th, an humble Addre!s was voted, Rcfolliti• 
that his Maietly would be pleafed to command that a. Copy thereon. 
of the faid Letter may be laid before the Houfc ; and 1 ike-
wife that his Majefry would permit fuch Members of this 
Houfr: as are of the Privy Council, to acquaint the Haufe 
what Imelligence was receiv"d of the French Fleet's fail-
ing from Brdl, and whether and when the fa!d Intelligence 
was communicated to the faid Admirals. 

The fame day, the Report being made from the Com
mittee appointed to examine and confider the fevc:ral Peti
tions againft the Eaft. India Company ; 

Refolved, That all the SubjeCts of England have equal Vote on the J, 
right to. trade to. the Eaft-lnd1es, unlefs prohibited by Act India Trade. 
of Parliament. 

The 2:z.d, to the end that all the Debates in this Haufe 
fhall be grave and orderly, as becomes fo great an Aficm
bly; and that all Interruption fuould b.: prey,~nred by it : 

Order"d and ded11r"d, Thar no Member oT this Haufe do Order for o!J
prefume to make any noife or difiurbance, while any Mem- fcrvi!lf d~corum 
ber fhall be orderly debating, or while any Hill, Order, or in the Hou(c. 
other Matter {hall be in reading, or opening: and in c-dfe of 
ruch Noife or DiA:urbance, that Mr. Speaker do call upon the 
1\fember by N arne making fuch difi:urbance, and that every 
fuch Perfon fltall incur the Difpleafure of this Haufe. 

The fame day, the Land-Tax Hill was _Eaf.S"d. T_he L•~d-Tax 
The 2.5th, the Lords pafs'd the faid Bill, with Amend- Ball pals cl. 

ments i which, being only fuch as correCted certain 1\J iflak:s 
made by the Clerks 1n engrolling it, were agreed to by the 
Houfe. with an exprefs Order tliat the faid Amendmc::nts be 
particularly enter"d into the Journals of the Haufe, to the end 
that the Nature of the faid .Amenriments may appeaL·.' 

The fame day, the King gave the Royal Aflenc to the :Royal Affent 
Land-Tax Blll. An .AEI to repe11l f~ith P11rtr if Jever41 former given to fneral 
.Afls, fit pre-vent Rr prDhlblt the lmpurtatlrm of fore/gn Brandy, BUls. 
&c. exupt from Frntlct. An .dO fo,. repe11ling an Afl hJ 'a'huh 
JsjUttt 1in Walu 'IIJeYe limited to tight in eac!J CDunty • .dn A£1 
fir Imp(Jrfatim 1[ fin~ lrnlit~rz, Sidli1mJ 11mi U11plu thrDf»tt 
~ilk. - The 
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.AftofjW.&M. The ~6th, the Hoofe, accordi~ to Order, enter"d into a 
•. ~~ grand Committee.oh the State of the Kingdonf; when the 
~ following Refolutions were prepared, and afterwards agreed 

to by the Houfe, viz:.. 
R.efolutions on 
the State of 
the KinJdom. 

Ref!lv"d, That whoeiier ad.-istd the K-ing' not to give the 
Royal Affent to the .A£1 tollchin,s free and lmptirti•l Prqcetti•'ngt 
ln PIR"llament; ,hlch 11Jat to redreft " Greiv~mce, II1JtJ t11k.e off 11 
Sc111td11/ upon the Proceedings qf tht Commons bi Plfrlimnmt; is an 
Enemy to theit Majefties, and the Kingdom. 

That a Reprefentation be made to his Ma}?lly, humbly to 
lay before him, how few the lnftances have been in former 
Reigns, of denying the Royal Affent, to Bills for Red refs of 
Grievances ; and ihe great Grief of the Commons, for his 
not having given the Royal ,A.ffent to feveral public Bills, 
as particularly to the Bill above-mentioned, whtch tends ff) 
much to the clearing the Reputation of this Houfe, after their 
having fo freely voted to fupply the public Occafions: And 

A RepreCcnta- a Committee being appointed to draw up the faid Reprcfen
doo to the tarion, it was rhe next Day reported to the Houfe, when 
King, thcrcon.J the two firft Paragraphs being exaCtly conformable to the 

Vote, were agreed to, but the third was rejected. 

A Paragraph 
rejeficdo 

1rhat iDferted 
ill itt ftcacl. 

The faid rejed:ed Paragraph, ran thus: 
' We beg, Sir, you will be pleas·d to confider us as 

anfwerable to thofe we reprefent, and it is from yout" Good
nefs, we muft expeCt Arguments to fofcen to them, in fome 
rneafure, the neceffary Hardib ips they are forc"d to unde1·go 
in this prefent ConjunctUre; and therefore, humbly befeeCh 
your MajeA:y, for the removing all J ealoufies from your 
People, (without which the Parliament will be unab!e to 
ferve your Majefty, or to fupport the Government) to bo 
pleas·d to follow the Courfe of the beO: of you1· Predece(fors, 
and direCt fome Expedient, whereby _your 1\fajefty, your 
Parliament and People, m~reap the Fruit' defign"d by tha~ 
Bill, to which, your Maje , by ill Advice, was pleas•d fo 
lately to deny the Royal A ent. • 

Inflead of which, the ~llo_wing Paragraph was agreed to. 
' Upon thefe Confideranons, we Iiumbly beleech your 

Majefly to believe, that none can have fo great a Concern, 
and lntereft in the Profperity and Happinefs of_your .Majefty 
and your Government, as your two Houfes of Parliament; 
and do theretore humbly pray,That,for the future, you would 
be gracioufly pleafed to liearken to the Advice of your Par
liament, and not ro the fecret Ad vices ,of particular Perfons. 
who may have private Interefls of their own, feparatc from 
the true lntereil of your MajeHy and your People. • 
. This Addrefs was prefented by the whole Haufe, when 
the ·King was pleated to 1·eply ; 
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'.Gentlemen, I will confider ofyout Reprerentation; an'd Aano·S_w.&M. 

' gtve yon a fpeedy Anfwer:_, and ddir.e yo~. to meet me • ~~J 
' here on W ednefd:ty M·ornmg at to o clock. ~. 

The King'• 
Accordingly the Haufe then waited upon his Majelfy, firft Anfwcr. 

when he was pleas' d to fpeak to rhem, as follows ; 
1 G~ntlemen, . . 

' I am very fenfible of the guod Offices you have ex. His ~~
r prdi;'d ro m~. upon many Occafions; and the Zea! you AD!wor. 
• have fl1ewn for our Common-lntereft: I fllall make ufe 
• of this Opportunity, to tell you that no Prince ever had a 
' higher Efieetn fc>r the Conflirudon of rhe Englifh Govern
' ment than myfelf, and that I fhall ever have a gre-.u Re~ 
' gard, for rhe Advice of.Parliament. 

' I am perfuaded, that nothing can fo n\nch conduce to 
I the Happinefs and Welfare orthis Kingdom, as an entire 
' COnfidence between the King and Peo~le, which I iball 
' by all 1\[eans, endeavour to preferve : Xnd,. I aifure you) I 
' 1hall look upon fuch Pet'fons as my Enem1es, who fhall 
' advife any thing that may ldfen it! 

I' '0 - • I ' _J • ~ o., 
Fe?. 1. The H~fe, acc01·d~ng to. 01·der, p-rocee~ed. to Motion for~ 

ta~e uno C~nlideratton the fa1d At~fw:r, and the Q.uelho.!l' f~.:ond A~lr· 
bemg put, fhat an humble Apphcanon he made to hiS tJgn over rll d. 
Majelly, for a farther Anfwer, it paf.'i'd in the Negative, 
Yeas S 8, Noes 22.9. 

The 6th, the Haufe agreed wirh the Refolutions of the Refolutiont oD 
Committee on Ways and Means, Ways and 

That towa1·ds the Maintenance of the Fleet, and Army Mea.DJ. 
for the Y e.u· I 6 94, a Fund of 1 4o,ooo 1. per Ann. he rais • d, 1 
and vetted in rheir MajeB ies for the 'ferm of I G Years, for 
recornpenfing fuch Perfons, as ihall advance I,ooo,ooo l. 

That the lmpofitions, larely refolv'd, to be Laid on Sal:, be 
Part of the faid eund. 

That for the:: farthel' anfwering. and fecuring the faid 
Fut_ld,. one. Moiety of the Dudes of Ex~ife, granted to their 
Majelhes, m the feoond Year of thetr Rexgn, be granted 
and continued to their Majefties, afrer the Moneys= charg'd 
upon the faid Duties be fatisf(d. T p t'ti 

The jth, Two Petitions, m behalf of the Borough of of~~e ~~o~:h 
Stockbridge, for rhe disfranchifing of which, a 3ill was de- of Stockbridp, 1 
pending in the Houfe, on account of thr:ir corrupt Pro. rejeacd. 
ceeding on EleCtions, were prefemed to the Honfe, read, 
.and reJc::Cl:ed. . 

The 8th, the Lords at a Conference for maintaining a good 
~fpondence between the two Houfes, re-capitulated, 
what they had propos'd to the Commons,.January 16. (Vi.d. 
P: 43o.)And 2::ided ;~$.follows:' Upon wh1ch their Lordfh1ps 

'l· o ME II. l i i horc:d 
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Anno sW.&M. hoped, That fome farther InfOrmation might be had, by 

. 1694. thofe that are of the Privy-Council, in this Houfe, in order 
~ to the Difcovery of the Caufes of fome of the 1\lifcarriages 

in the laft Summer's Expedition at Sea: Bu[ their Lordfltips 
not having yet heard any Thing &om this Houfe, concerning 
this 1\fatter, thought fit, at this Conference, to remind them 
of it, as a Buftnefs rhe L01·ds ·conceive to be of great Con-
fequenc:¢, and fit to be enquir' d into. • 

Royal Afi"cnt 
l!iven to certain 
Atls. 

The lame day, the King gave the Royal Affent to .An .AEf 
to jupply tbe Deficlendcs of the Money r~ti/d /;y a [f1711er .A8, to 
jccac certai11 Recomp~tlces to fucb as foould advance x,ooo,ooo I. 
!OWards ,·arrp'ng on the JiVar ag11l1Jjl Fv~tme : An .Atl to prevent 
pifptttes aud CotJti'07Hrjies conccmb1g Rojal :-vlr'nes ; And a private 
Act. · 
... The 9th, 1\f1·. Ha1·Iey, according to Order, prefented to 
the Houi"e, from the Commiffioners fur nating the public 
Account.~, the Information given upon Oath, by the Lord 
Yifcount Falkland, and alfo ·an Account of the Penfions, 
~alaries, and Sums of Money paid. or payabte to .Members. 
Both which are, in Subfiance, as follow: 

Lord Falkland's ~ejiz'on, · Your LOi·dfhip named fom· Perfons in your 
E:u,mioarion. Letter to Mr. Raiusford; where .do they live, that they 

may be fent for? 
.bnfwe;,· All, but Randolph K eyne, are fitl:itious Names. 
&y:efl. V\rhy were tbofe Names ufed, if the l\1oney was 

for his Majefiy"s farriculat· U ie? 
Ani His Lordfhip knew no Reafon, nor that any Money 

was to b~ -paid to Keyne, till he went to Kenfington. 
· · &Jt.rfl. H .. 1d your LOrdfuip any DireCtion to have S Notes, 

as you rf.quir·.: ia your Letter to Rainstord ? 
. .A1J(. No: But hisLm·dfuip having ask'd the King, Whe--· 

thcr he would have one Bill, or ftvcral, his Majefiy anfwer
iog fcvcral, he doth not recollect any Reafon f'Jr requiring 
f'uch Norrs, but Jid it by his own Fancy. 

1 

. ~eft. Bf what Oa·der of his Majdl:y, did your Lordfhip 
allow 14 Days, fot· the Payment of the la!t: ~o::>o 1 ~ 

A1lj. None : He had directed Mr. Rainsford to get it as 
foon as he could; and then acquainted the King wuh what 
he had done, who approv'd thereof 

His Lol'dfuip added, That notwithllanding what Mr. 
Rainsfnrd had filid, upon his LorJfuip's giving an Acquit
tance fot· rhc \·Vhole, (which was 1\ia'rch 28) he had gi·1cn 
his Lord1l1ip his own Nore fol' the r~maining 2o:::o 1. which 
he afierwat·ds delivered up, on the receipt of Mr. Fowles's 
~ore. 

!f!.Eefl. V\'htre is your Lordf'hip's Order to deliver the: 
Notes, or ray the firft zooo 1. to any Perfon t 

In 
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In A~j'ltll1f, his ~1·dthip pt·odnced two Papers, which he 

~cknowledg"d to be written by his own Hand; the Contents 
pf which, were as follow: 

March 23d, I6g'!·1· 
You are hereby dire8:ed to pay to Mr. Rane1ol ph 

J(eyne, the Sum of two thoufand Pounds, which I 
order'd to be paid into your Hands, fm• my immedi
ate Service, taking his Receipt for the fame. 

To Anthony, Vif
'ount Falkland. 

WR. 

March 2-]d, I6gl.·3· 
Received then of the L01·d Falkland, by hts 1\fa]elly's 
Direction, and for his ?t1;ajefl-y's Service, the Sum of 
two thoufand Pounds. 

Randol ph Keyne. 

R.:!:efi. At what Time, fince his Majefl:y's Return, did yom• 
Lord/hip acquaint the King, that you had the remaining 
2090 I. m your Hands? 

A~[. His Lordlhip did not remember. 
~eft. Was it before Mr. Rainsford was fent for by the 

Haute of Commons, or fince? 
A1z(. His Lord{bip COIJld not be pofitive, but it was with~q 

te~ Days of this Time. Bur, that, he had before 4dired ~ 
':flme ~o fpeak to his ~1ajelly ; when he did intend· to men
non thts Marret·. 

ff!gefl. We ddire to know, if your Lordfb.ip advis"d or 
fpoke to any Member of Parliament, to beg or procure this 
Money, or any Part the1·eof; or to join with your Lordfltip 
therein; and ro what Mt!mber? 

.A1if. To no .Membet·, that did any thing therein. His 
~9rdfhip did propofe to the Speaket·, fome time fince, to 
JOln wit~ him in begging· it; bur doth not remember he did 
propoft: It to any othet· Member. 

!0Jeft. What Time did your Lordthip propofe it to the 
Speaket·? 

A11{. J r was while rhe Parliament was fitting, before his 
Lordihip knew the certain Sum in Rainsford·s Hands. 

~eft. Did the King, when your Lordfhip deFver"d the 
Notes for the fidl 2.ooo 1. de.:lare, or promife your Lordfl1ip 
1honld have the other :z.ouo I ? 

.A1tf. I cannot fay it. 
~eft. Did your Lordfhip expeCt the :Money fol' your own 

·urc:? 
An{ I have deferv"d more than that from this Government; 

having been a gt·eat Lofer, fince the Revolution, and ferv'd 
ic faithfully. 

Iii z The 

Aano §W~~M. 
1694· 

'--'v--J 
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Anno sW.&M. The Houfe having ord~red Mr. Robert Sq~ib to r_eturn 

1694- an Account to the Commtlftoners, of all Moneys pad by 
~ William JephtOn Efq; to MemberA of Parli-ament ; the faid 

Squib did gtve rhe following AC<..-oul'l:t upon Oath, as far as 
he could colle~ from lephfon's Pap~rs, above and over 
what the Commiffioners l1ave already la1d before rhe Houfe. 

[The faid Commiffioners, upon ~trite ~xaminations upon 
Oath, ha\·e found divers PaymeQts, made to l\1embers, which 
donor appear to be uponextraordinaryOccafioruJ;, and which, 
therefore, are not here exhibited : viz.. fuch as are fur the 
ordinary Service of their Offices : or in Confideration of 
Eftar~s purdtas'd, or where their Names are ufed for other 
Perfons, or fo1· Rent payable fi·om the Crown fo.1· Lands by 
Contract made many Years Iince, or in Repayment of Money 
lent, or Intereil for the fame, or to be return'd beyond Sea, 
or Charity-Money to French Proreftants, o1· to fuch as were 
]\!embers of the late Convention, but are not Membet·s of 
this ParliamentJ or are now deceafed.] 

Mr. Robert To Colonel Charl.es Godfrey, upon his An-} I. s. d. 
Squib's Account nuity ·of 1000 l. pe,. .An. by quarterly 
of.Moneys, &c. Payments .from May 2.4 1689 to June 5 2 i 99 I4 6 
paid to Mcm· ' ' ' ' 
~h 1~[ ·. . 

July z., 1690, to Tho. Pap.illo<l Efq~ Free- t 
Gift, and Royal-Bounty- S 15° 0 o 

To Sir Richard Onflow, for his Majefi:y"s~ 
immediate Service; and, as he depos'd, 
neither direCtly, or indirectly for his own Iooo 0 o 
Ufe, or that of any other M.emb(!r --

PaiQ. by the Cofkrcr of the Hout'hold, 
To Thomas Bicl<ertl:aff Efq; for a Srip~nd I 

of;ol. per Ann. for 3 Years, &c. half 105 o 0 
ending at .Michaelmas, 169; 

To Sir Steph.en Fox, on a Penfion of uo l. ~ 
pe,. Ann. faid robe purchas'd of Mr. Ha-
milton, in 166 5, for a valuable Confide- ; 00 0 

Q 

ration, for 2. Years and a half · 
Grants of Money and Land by Privy-Seal. 

l,iay 1189, A Grant and Demife, to pafs 
the Great. Seal, ro Thomas P1·efton £1(]; 
of the Scite of the difiolv'd Monafterv, 
ReCtory, ivJeffuage, &c. in Furnis and 
other Lands, in the ·Coumy of Lancafter, 
whereof Sir Thorilas Preflon was feir."d, 
&c.---- ----------
frrimummdum, :Mr. PreHon, is the Heir Male of the faid 

Sir Thoma'i, who, on hh refuting to change his Rt:li
gton, 
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gion, fettiCd it to fuperftitious Ufe:s; aud Mr. Prelton was AluM sW. 6c 1\(. 
liimfelf. at th.e Charge of veiling it in the Crown ; and rh.. ~ 
Houft= of Commons have formerly agreed to a Provifo, for · · 
coonrming the faid Grant. 

Dccem'Der 1691, ToJohnDuttonColt Efq; 1t54l. Is. 9d. 
Part of 2 5oS l. ~ s. S d ... (due upon Compofition from ieveral 
Perfons at Brifrol, for Duties on Tobacco, and recover"d on 
l nformation,) for his good Services therein. 

Dec. 1693-, To Samuel Reynold Etq; and his Heirs the 
~1annor, ot· reputed Mannor ofCowhom, in the County of 
Hereford, with its Appurtenances, efcheated to the Grown. 

April1693, To Richard, Lord Colcheller, a Gram: of 
Walwood in. the Forefl of Waltham, with the Appurte
nances, for 99 Years, under the Yearly Rent of 6 s. 8 d. 

Aprili69;, To Henry Herbert Efq; :uS II. ¥· 6d. t atlcl 
all other Moneys, due 6-om Denis Lloyde Efq; one or their 
ltbjefties Receivers-General in Wales ; likewife 3 2.41. ; s. 4d. 
and all other Sums due from John Nafh Efq; aootb.cr of chc: 
faid R~ivers, for the Year, ending at Michadmas 1688. 

Mem. Mr. Herbert inform"d the Commiffioners, he re
ceived no Benefit from the faid Grant, by reafon other 
Perfons had Claims on the faid Arrc:arages. 

Dec. 1693, To Edward Ruil"el Efq; Admiral of the Fleet, 
in Confideration of his many faithful Services, efpeciaHy 
deftroying a confiderable Part of the Frenclt Fleet, in 1692., 
a Grant Of the Reftdue of :z.o,ooo I. to arife from the Fall 
o_f Hafle in the For~ft of Dean, after fuch Pay~nts are 
made, as are already charg"d upon it. 

Mun. It doth appear to the Commilfwners, That above 
ro,ooo I. hath been already difpos'd of, out of the faid 
~o,oool. vh.. To Sir /ohn Guite i ,ooo I. as before-men ... 
tioned, 5001. to Danie Osborne Efq; to repair the Town 
of Heydon, and 2 500 I. for fecrct Service, to 1\fr. Guy. 

The soth, Mr. Secretary Trenchard, according to Order, 
prefcnted ro the Haufe, an Account in writing, of the Letter 
and Inrellig(!llce, mention'd in the Report orthe Conference 
wirh the Lords, on ThurfdiiJ laft, (Vid. P. 433·) vz'z.. 

Thar he· belit:ves rbe .E:a1·l of Nottingham did, on May j r, Mr. Sccret~ry 
bring to a Commirr~e of C:ouncil, a Letter from Paris, ~=:~r'tbe 
tiatea June 1, N. S. and recetved May 3 o, 0. S. an ExtraCt: French Letter 
of wnich, the Lords communicated to this Houfc: But he of Intelligence,. 
does not remember the Letter was publicly read at the Com- &c. mentlon'd 
rnittee, tho• feveral of the Lords might read it fmgly ; Bur, •t the ?~: 
that ir remain"d in rhe hands of die Earl of Nottingham, ~::rc: 
chcre being no Refolution taken at the faid Council, that • 
the faid Letter fhould be communicated to the Admira1s of 
tile Fleet. 'l"har, to the bcft of his Remembrance, a Litl of 

the 
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Anno ~W.&M. the French Fleet, he- Part of the faid Letter, was, the 

16'+ fame Day, fent to him 1iy the Earl of Nottingham, a Copy 
~ of which Lift, he fent to the Admirals, as does appear, by 

comparing it with the Papers, dcliver"d by them into this 
Iioufe. 

That the- fame Day, there came a Letter from Scilly, 
dated May j, with Advice that the French Fleet was feen 
off that Htmd ; which Letter being publicly read at the 
Committee, a Copy thereof, together with the befOre
mention"d LtR:, was immediately, by two Expreffes, fent to 
the Admirals of the Fleet, and were received by them. 

Refoh/ d, That the fame be communicc~ted to the Lords at 
a Conference; which was done accordingly: But it does not 
appear that it was attended with any extraordinary Confe
quences. 

TheLordFalk· The 1 jth, The Houfe Rtfolv"J, That the Lord Falkland, 
Ja~ ccnfaRd. a Member of that Houfe, by begging and receiving two thou

fand Pounds from his tt1ajelty, contrary to the ordinary Method 
of iffui~ and beftowing the King's Money, was guilty of a 
high M11demeanor and Breach ot Truft, and that ne fhould 
be commirred to the Tower, during the P1eafure of the Houfe. 
He was, two days after, difcharg"d upon Petition. 

During this Seffion, a Bill was brought in for n111ur11ll:u'ng 
111/ Proteftant Forez!nerr; but was vigoroully oppos"d, d"pecially 
by Sir John Knight,- who fpoke againft it, as follows: 

Sir John ' Mr. Speaker, I have heard of a Ship in a violent Storm, 
Knight"• in danger of pet·ifhing every Moment; [it was not fuch a 1ham 
Speech, againA: Storm as we were lately entertained with in the Gazette, which 
the ~i!l for na· deceives the People, by affirming that many Ships going 
turahzJng P~o- for France laden with Corn were caft away · tho" rhofe 
t fta t Forergn- . ' ' . • ' • 
e n Shtps, and many mm·e are fince iafely arr1vc:d m France; 

ers. but it was fuch a re~tl Storm, as on the ;th of the laft Month 
deilroyed on the Coaft of Com wall, upwards of i o Sail of 
our Englifit Ships, moft of which were laden with Corn, 
and feveral Sorrs of Provilions, for the U fe of our Dutch 
Allies, to enable them to live cheap, by making the fame 
dear at Home; pet· haps fome was for the Support of our 
half-fiarv"d and unpi!id Englifh Soldiers now in Flanders; 
when perifhed likewife mm·e than iOO Sailo1·s, who have 
left a great many Widows, Children, and poor Relations. 
to curie onr Conduct at Sea,. the caufe of this Calamity ] In 
fuch a dreadful Srm·m it was [that the forefaid Ship was in} 
when the good Commander feeing the Danger, and appre
hending Death, delired his Crew to affill with Refolution, 
and pt·cferve thcmfelves and the Ship, which the Sailors re
fuftng to do, he retired to his Cabin, humbled himfdf in 
Prayer, and implored the Powers, t'hat alone ·can id.ve in 

time 
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tim~ of Need ; that tho'· the Sh~P. and !he Co~pany ~ig:ht :Anno ~W.A-1\f. 
be JUftly fwallowed up., for the Difobed1encc of the Satlors, 1694• 
yet that he, and his Cabin might fut:fer no Damage. ~ 

' Sir, I carmot, as that good Commander did, be fo vain 
as to hope, that either myfelf, or the Place fm· which I ferve, 
can be preferved from the general Inundation, which this 
Bil! we are now debating fets in,· on the Liberties of my 
natlve Country ·and Country-men; and therefore be uncon ... 
cerned for the Good of England, provided Briflol were fafe : 
.To hope for and expect Happinefs in Life, when all Man
kind bur myfelf are dead, would not be more deceiving 
than to proprife Comfort and SecUt·iiy to myfdf and Corpora~ 
rion, when Strangers are admitted ro·po1fefs and enjoy, by a 
Law, all that's valuable in the Kingdom; fo1· this Bill dotb. 
enfranchh.e all Strangers that will fwear and proreR: againft 
Popery, with the Liberties of every Englifh l\1an, after the 
vaft Expence of Treafure and Engli1h Blood, it hath coil 
this Kingdom in all Times and Ages of om· Fm·e-fathers, 
to fecure them to themfelves, and their Pofteriry. 

' Wherefore, Mr. Speaker, I mull beg Pat·don, if at this 
Time I cannot fit 'filent, but exprcfs a zealous Concern, as 
well for the Kingdom in general, as fot· the Place I repre
fent in particular ; and I am more moved thereunto, whilfl: 
I fee fo many Membet·s fent here by their Counn•y, for· 
the Confervation of the Englifh Mens Libel'ties, tO warm as 
to part with all to Strangers with one Vote. 

' The Argument of the honourable Perfon near me, to 
render all the Care of our Fore-fathers of no Efieem amongft 
us, who are, or ought to be theReprefentativesofthe Kin_g-
dom, was to prove, that this Age and Gene:t~ation are Wiler 
(he did not fay Honefier) than the.tormer. 

' I remember a Well-country-man, many Years paft, 
undertook to prove the fame to me, and my Company be
yond Sea, by declaring his Father was a Fool to him: I 
yielded him that Pain~, by concl~1ding borh to be fuch, and 
yctour Fore-fathers mtght be Wtfe Men; I fuall not at this 
time queftion the Wifdom of thofe who pt·omote the Bill, 
or their Fathers. For myfelf, I declare in Behalf of the 
Wifdom and Honefly of our Predeceffors; nor can I affent 
to the yielding up of the Liberties and Laws they derived 
unro us, only becaufe fome Gentlemen think better of them
felves (and perhaps miftakenly) than of their Par~nts. 

' Sir, I was early infiruCted in a Principle of Defe1·ence 
ro the Wifdom of our Anceftors; and, at this Time, I trem
ble, when I refletl: on the ConeCtion giV'en me by my 
Mafter, that I might not forget, but imitate and defend in all 
Time~ this H ule; Let them only be accounted Good, Juft, 

and 
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•iiDO 6W.&M. and wife Men, who regard and defend the StatUteS:, Law!; 

J'f+ Ordinances and Liberties, which their Fore-fathers Wifdoin 
~ and Experience obtained for themfelves and Pofterity. Now 

it is. my opinion, Mr. Speaker, that if thofe Gendeme'h who 
approve of this Bill~ had not only been taUght that Rule, but 
as well correaed as my fc:lf, they would -be of my Judg~ 
me~t ; and I wi~ that. riley_ who depart from that Rule,~ and 
facr16.ce our Enghfu Liberttes, to a ~umber of mercenaty 
Foreigners, may nor meet with a much. more ~rdas and 
exemplary Cbaftifemenr, from their enraged Jind: ruined 
Countrymen. 

' The Arguments uted for the Bill, are ili 1Ubflance the~ : 
Firft, A want of Purchalers :fot•our Lands. Secondly, Of 
Merchams·. ThirdJy; 1\l.mufa&lrers, whO can worlf che~rpe~ 
than the Englifh.FQurth'ly, Hwblmdmen to till the Groul'rd. 

' To all tbefe I ihdl retutn fhort Anfwers; but if I de .. 
bate not ~!1 them witlt t.hat Advantage an~ lteafon ~out 
Land-Adm1rals can (.no doubt) wifi.. §rat lneenu1ty on 
'!iea-Politics, I ho~ the Haufe win pardon me ;, ror my O~J.; 
fel'Vations uever c?ft the Ki~.1gdom fudt Expe~ of Nfot1er., 
at home, and Lofies at Sea, as h«rh the Ex:perrencc of thole 
honourable Pet·fons in' Sc:a-Affirirs. 

' Firft, lr"s argued- by fome, that we want Purch~fers foil 
tlie Lands ;, this is: a· mdaudloly ConGtierat'ion·: I therefi\rct 
defire. t~ofe Gentlemen who approve of _this· Bill,_ to teU me 
what It 1s hath brought us to thL'I Con41non, that rhe Lllflqer:t 
b1en of England ~re reduc"d to fo low an E~; that tliey 
mufl: fell, and none are left: able tobny, unldS" Foteigners arec 
naturaii1.ed ~ Doth this prove out· Fore-fathers wanted Un-· 
derfumding? Or, doth1 it not 1·~her conclude it"s occ.aftonect· 
by our wanr of ir, and· b_y our not follo'\\>ing rheir Examples, 
who never taxed their Country to the ruin both of them
felves and their Poflerity. ? Nor did they expend· the M·oney 
_of the Kingdom on fuch AHic:s as ours: who, a.<;' we l1ave 
been inform::d by fcJme of the Privy-Council, are not ia
om· Inret·eft, a,rtd will fpate us none of their l\1en for our 
Pay, without gt·eat Penli'J,ttS likew,ife fur themfclves. Call 
any Man hope to perfitade me that our Fore-fathers would 
have brought foreign Soldiet·s ihto England, and pay rhem,
and naturali7.e them likewife, and at the fame time fend the· 
Englifh Soldiers ·abroad, to fight in a flrange Land without' 
theu· Pay? 

' Let us abate our Taxes, and after the wife Precedent 
of our Fathers, pay our own Sea-men and Soldiers ar 
home, and fend the Foreigrters back; Then the Money 
will be found circulating at home, in fuch Englifhmen's 
hands, who may buy the Lands that are to: be iold, without 
naturalizing Strangers. 

' Se_ond'y, 
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''Secondly, It's faid we want more :Merchants: Whom Anno6W.&M' • 

. ~y we thank for bringing fo many to Poverty ? But I 1hall 169+. · 
forbear grating, and defire the liberty to confider in thort ~ 
how rhe Trade of &gland hath hirherto been carried on~ 
Gentlemen have plact:"d their younger Children to Mer ... 
~bants; rheir Ma(lers obferving their Honelly and Diligence* 
when they have gained fome Exp~rience in the necerfary 
Parts of Trade, generally fend them abroad to Turkey, all 
Parts of the Levant, to Spain; Portugal, the Eafi and Well-
Indies; and all. Parts where England holds any co:1fiderable 
Commerce; there the young Men are employed by, and 
eritrufted with the StocKs and Efl:ares of theit· .l\fafiers ahd 
Friends, whereby all Parties, both the Principals at home, 
and [he Fattors abroad, are a1vantaged, and Enf!:land en-
riched, (for there in the end all centers:) and, 3t ]aft, when 
they are fatiated wirh Gain, they return to their native Soil, 
the1r Friends and Relations, for Eafe and Enjoyment, mak-
ing room for a younger ~enera.rion to fi1~ceed. in their pro-
fitable Employments. 1 hus htthet·to this Kmgdom hath 
advanced in Rich~:s, whilft Foreigners could not with Suc-
cefs plant their Fattories on us, tl1rough the. Advantage we 
had by our Laws; let us bur turn the Tables, and confider 
the Confequence : Suppofe we pafs this Bill, and the Dutch 
{who no_ doubt wil 1 take rhe Oar~s as this Bill d ircth, and Y.ro-
teft agamft Popery and Pagamfm, :md, on occ-,dion, Chri-
ftiani£y too, as at Japar:) iend their Servants and Factors 
hither, and we narm aliz.e them, and let the Capiral Stock, 
tvhicb gers an Employ [O thefe new- made Englifumen, be-
long to their Mailers and Friends, who never did, or ever 
will live amongR: us ; wHl it not then fo!low, rhat the Pro· 
fit will be their·s and not England"s. and will not the new-
made En~Iifh (yet Dutch-Men fiill) 1·erurn to their Coun-
try and Friends with their Gain, as our People hitherto 
have done? We may obferve by our Inland Trade, thac 
it"s feldom they who make the Manufactories, gain Eftares, 
but thofe who employ their Stocks in buying and felling 
what others make; anrl ic's the fame with the Merchants, 
thofe that export and import are the Gainers; the_ firfi Ma-
ker very feldom, the Confitmer never. 

' The Conclufio:~ then of rhis Expet·iment mutt b~ thio:; : 
That what hath hitherrp been G:1.in to £,ghnd ~y E"~lifh 
Merchants and FaCtors, will be rumed ro a Fc:·,:ig-r1 L'and. 
by the Foreign .Merch:mts being naturali-z.ed tot· their own 
not England's . 

. ' But N1is is not all, for at once the Art ~f 1'\::rt:garion 
Will be rendered ufe]cfS. Wilence th~n wtll be a '!\:m·
fery for Seamen? fior f0reign ~lercha,t<; will n""~w:tli·l.e 
fol'eign Seamen; and when the Pn:f;-1\Ll.!t~r:; !1.nJ them, 

ToM 1. II. . K k k they 
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Anno 6W.&:M. th~y wilJ Dutchm /imillen,[tJ min H~tr, and avoid the Serliee ~ 

t694. but at the CuO:om-"Houfe, Exchange, and in all Corporations-, 
~ they will be found as ,good Engilfu men as any of thi& 

Houfc. From whence it followeth, that Trade will be only 
~arried on by Foreign Merchants and Seamen, and the Eng .. 
IHh Seamen condemned to our Men of War, and perhaps 
tive there, 33 hitherto, without their Pay, till another Million 
be owing them for Wages ; and in the z'nttrim have this only 
ConfOiauon and Reward for Service done, and to be done,. 
that their Wives and Children may be fubfifted with the 
Alms of the Parifb., whilO: Foreign Soldiers are maintained 
at home and abroad with their fay. 

• A third Argument for admittmg Foreigners, is upon a 
fuppofCd Want we have of Manufacturers, efpecially fucb 
as will work cheaper than the Engliih : In my opinton this 
Reafoning is extraordinary, and ought not to take air out 
of the Houfe, left the old En~ ifh. S}Jirit fhould exert it felf 
in defence of its Liberties;· fOr at this time, when all Provi .. 
lions arc beccme exceffive dear by the great Quantities ex• 
ported to Holland, which puts the poor Englifh Manuf.&c .. 
turers on tlarving in motl parts of England, for want of a 
full Employ to enable them to fupport their Families, by 
their honeft· and painful Labour and lndullry, 1hall an Eng
Jifh Parliament let in Strangers to under-feU our Countryt' 
which they may eafily do, whiHl: they live in Garrets, pay 
no Taxes, and are bound to no Duty 1 How ihall we anfwer 
this to our Country who fent us here1 When, by fo doirlg, 
inflead of making the Kingdom more populous,. we provide 
only for the Sublifience otForeigner$, and put our CoWltry
men to the choice of R:ar,·ing at home-, or to turn Soldiers,. 
and be fent to Flande1·s, and ilarve there for want of thc:ir 
Pay ? For it"s well known, that, at this time, more Com ... 
rnodiries are made in England than can be.confamed, abroad 
or at llQme, which makes the pror 1\fam-1fit.Gtarers- fa mifer
able. All Counny Gentlemen within this- Houfe have for 
feveral Seffions labout·ed, what they could, tG raifc lha Price 
of the Provifions which their Lands produc~, and. fame think 
it not g1·eat enough yet, and they would defpife that Man, 
who fuould erdcavonr to lower the Rates, by propofmg a 
fi·ee Imporrarion of Irifh Cattle and Cot·n, tho" he had no 
other defign, than that charitable and neceffat·y one of re
lieving the Poor; and yet thefc ver)· Gentlemen are for this 
Bill, oecanfe they wouU have the Labour of the Poor 
bmllght to a lower Ad vantage : In my opinion this is a very 
un ~qual way of reafoning, that whiHl we raife the Price 
of the Pmdutt of rhe Land, for the Gentlemen to live: jn 
grear~r State, ar the fame ti.n:: c;ur Coqfulrs are how to make 
tlJe half f!Jrvd .i\l.mufattu:<:;rs, that live by their daily La-

bour, 
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bour, more and more rniferable. What opinion will the Anno6W.&M• 
common People of England have of this Houk:, and the 1694· 
Gentlemen of the Kingdom, whom nothing can pleafe, but ~ 
what is made by Foreigners, or comes from abroad 1 
1 ' Our Palates for a long time have been fo nice, that no
thing but a Freneh Cook could plcafe them; nor oonld we 
perwade our felves that our Cloa~hing was good, unlefS tivu;J 
Head to Foot we were n-la-mode de Pran&e. The Gentle
man was not well ferved without a Frenchman, and tbe La
dy"s Commode could not fit right, if her fine Fren_ch Wo
man did not put it on : Now, on a fudden, the ~hange is @5 

violent in favour of the Dutch, who are gre~t COurtiers, 
and the only taking People, and our Englit;h are a fort of 
clumfy-fifted People, if compared with tbe modi.fh Dutcb. 
H'ans and Frow, and in 1hort the ,t:nglifumen are fit for n9.,. 
tiling but to be fent to Flandet·s, and there either to fig~t, 
fieal, or fi:arve for want of Pay. 'Fhere is one thinf~ M..r. 
Speaker, which comes il).to my min_d, witb whjch f.ha:lt 
clofe this Confideration : W h~t reafon was ther~ for blam
ing the Mayors, Al_dermen, Common Councils, and other 

· Governo\lrs of CorPQrations, for fhrrendering their Charters, 
· tho• they frill retain"d their Rights, for Englithmen only to 
come into new Charters, and at the fame time hope to ju
fiify our P1·oceedings, tho' we thr_ow up the great Charter 

· of our Engliih Liberties, to admit Strangers 1 
,, A fourth Pretence for this Bill is, A want of Husband

men to till the Ground. I fhall fay little on this Head, but 
re-queft rhe hoo.ourable Perfon below me, to tell me, of tf1e 
forty thoufand French, which he confeffeth are come i.nro 
England ; how many does he know, that, at this dme, fullqw 
the Flow~tail ? For it's my firm opinitln, that not. only t~e 
French, but any other Nation this Bill fhall let in UpPI1\:4S, 
will never tranfplant themfelves for the Benefit Qf going tQ 
Plow; they wm contentedly leave the Engli1h the iol~ .Mo
.opo_ly of rhat Sla·1ery. 

' Upon the whole, Sir, it•s my ludgment,that fhould thi~ 
Bill pafS, it will bring as great AffliCtions on this Nation, 
as ever fell upon the Egypua,ns, and one of their Plagues we 
have a~ this time very fevere upon us; I mean, that of 
their Land bl"inging forth Frogs in abundance, even in rhe 

·Chambers of tfieir Kings: For there is na entering the 
Courts of Sr. Jmles·s ~nd V\rhilphaU, the Palaces. of ouL· he
redirary Kings, fot· the gt·ea.t Noife and Croaking of rh_e 
Frog-Ianrlers. · 

'Mr. Speaker, this Nation is a Religious, full, and z~a
lous Nation, wh,,. in fome of their Fits of Zeal, ha·:e not 
only quar1·elled and fought for the fame, but have mtrJ~~-
~d and,~epofc:d Kings1 Nobles, and Prie{ls., f(>)' rhe r;.,ke of 
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Anno6W.&M. their Religion and Libe1·ries, which they pretended toprthe 

1694. from the rlib'le. V\' e are the Religious Reprd~ntatives of 
~ this Religious People. Let us therefore learn lnftru&ioo in 

this Ca:e befor~ us, from that good Book; where we-may be 
informed, that St. Paul by being born Free of Heathen ·Rome, 
cf'aped a \Vhipping, and valued and pkaded that Privilege; 
and the chi...f Captam of the Romans prides himfelf, that he, 
with a great ~urn, had obtained that Freedom, and ·feared 
grearly when he had vi9lared St. Paul's Liberry, by binding 
of him; and fhal! we fer at nougllt tile Free-dO\llS of the 
Engli!h Na:iori, who are a Religious, Chrillhm Kingdom, 
and part with the fame to Strangers, for nothiqg, muds the 
undoing of our own Cl untry-men, who fent us here, but nor 
on this Errand? Certainly we iliould follow the: Example of 
the Roman Capt.1in, and tear and u·emble when we confider 
the jufl Provocation we 1hall give to the Kingdom, -who will 
expeCt that we preferve, and not deftroy every Englifh. 
Mat1's Birth-right.. -

' Sir, V{ e may fi1rther learn, from that Book, the Fate of 
the Egyptians, who ~xperimented, on the Icore of Chariry, 
what u is a People may expett fmm admit:ting-Strangers into 
their Country and Councils; Jofeph was a Stranger, fold a 
Slave inro Egypt; yet -being taken into Pharaoh's Council, 
he, by Taxes,., and O!:hcr fine Pr<?jetrs, brought the feven 
Years plenty God had bleft the .t.gy,ptiarts with, into the 
Granr:tries of -Pharaoh: but when Dc::arth came on the Land, 
and the People ~ried- to their King for Relief, they were 
fent to the Sn·anger Jofeph, who getteth from them; for that 
which was once their own, all their Money; their Cattle, 
the;r Lands, and lafl of all, the it· Perfons into Slavery; tho" 
at the fam: time, he did far otherwife by his own Country
men, for he placed them in the bell of the Land, the Land 
flf Go!hen, ar.d no:1riihed them from the King~s Srore. 
T'his Ex:1mple fhoulJ reach us to be wife in Time, fe.::ing 
:1ll dtis \vas done by the Advice of one Foreigner in the Privy
Council; and what may that ·Country expect, where the 
He<~d, and many of rhe Council are Fot·ejgners? 

' Sir. I p:::-ceive fome Gem)emen are uneafy, perhaps I 
h:t·te off:.::ndcd them, in fuppofing they are Religious Repre
fentadv~.'; or concluding that their Religitm is to be proved 
fi·om th:> Bible; if that be ir which dif~eafeth, I beg [heir 
pardon, anti prcmile not to offend again ,on that fcore; and 
v.-iil cc.nc1nd..: all wirh th1s Motion, That the Serjeant be com
manded tn <'i'Cn the Doo1·s, and kt us fi.rfl: Kick this Bill out 
of rhc Houfe, anj then For<!igneri out of the Kingdom." 

The Kingc1os'd thisSeffion ofParliament, April1.5, with 
the follcwing ~reec.:h. 

' },fy 
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' :My Lords and Gendemen, 1694-' THE Proofs you have given of your Affection to me, ~ 
c and the Zeal you have exprefs"d for the Support of King"s Speech. 
c the Government, oblige me to return you Thanks before 
' I put an end to this Seffion; and in partlCll;lar, to thank you 
·' Gentlemen of the Houle of Commons, for the large .Sup-
-, plies you have provided to carry on the War. . 

' I will ende-avour ro do my Part, and it is from the Blet: 
c ling of God we mufl all expect fuch Succefs as may anfwer 
c our Delires. 

·. • .My_ Lords and Gentlemen, 
' The Pofiure of Affairs making it necelfary for me to be 

~ abfent for fome time out of this Kingdom, I recomme~ 
' it to you, that in your feveral Stations, you be careful tp 
~ preferve the Public Peace." 

. On Monday November the I ~th, the Parliament met at Sinh Seftion or 
W efltninfler, and with the ufilal Solemnity, the King made KiQg William-:, 
this Speech to both Houfes. Second Parlia· 

ment. 

c My Lords and Gentlemen, 
r lAM glad to meet you here, when I can fay our Affairs The Kill&•• 
' are in a better Pofture both by Sea _and Land than whcr;~ Speeca. 
' we parted lafl. 

' The Enemy has not been in a Condition to oppote our 
' Fleer in thefe Seas, and our fending fo great a Force into 
'.the Mediterranean, has difappointed their Defigns. and 
' leaves us a Profpetl: of further Succefs. 

' W irh refpect to the War by Land, I think I may fay, 
c that this Year a ft:op has been put to the Progreii of the 
c French At·ms. 

' Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, 
c I have had fo much Experience of your good Affection 

' to me, and of your. Zeal for the Public, that I cannot 
' douhr of your Affifbnce at this Time: I do therefore earnell
' ly re~ommend to you, ro provide fuch Supplies, as may en
' able me to profecute the War with vigour; which is the 
' only Means to pro:ure Peace ro Chriftendom, with the 
' Safety and Honom of England. 

~ I muft likewifc; put you in mind, that the Act of Ton
' n~~e an_d Po;mdage exrires at Chrifimas; and I hope you 
' w11l thmk fit to contmue that Revenue to the Crown : 
' which is the more necefEu·y at this Time, in regard the 
' fevcral Branches of the Revenue are under gt·eat Antici
' pat inns, for exrr:.tordinary Expences of the \Var, and fub
' jeer to many Demands upon orhet· Accounts. 

' I ca:mot but mention to you again, th~ Debt for the Tra•1f
, port 
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,.nM6W. tcM. c ~l't Ship5 empl~ed in reducing of_ Ireland, which is a 

J6g.f.. ' Cafe of Compaffion, and deferves Relie£ 
~ ' My Lords and Gentlemen, 

c I fhould be glad you would take into your confideratian, 

Mr. Huley 
&rinl• in a Bill 
for frequent 
Parliament•. 

• the preparing 1ome ~ Bill for the E~couragement of our 
' Seamen: You cannot bur be fenlible, how much a Law of 
' this narure, would tend to the Advancement of Trade, and 
' of the naval &trength ofth~ Kingdom, which is our great 
' lntereft, and ought to be our principal Care." 

The Commons adjourn·d to the 19th of November; when 
the fidl thing they did was to ordt:r Mr. Harley to prepare 
and bring in ll Bill for *the frequent meeting and calling of 
Parliaments, which they had been fa earnetl for in former 
Seffions, and were refolved to infift upon in this. The Bill 
was eafily drJwn up~ and prelcnted November the ud, and 
read with dilj>atch the third time, and patl December the 
13th and fent up to the Lords, who on December the 18th, 

Which p:~fs'd gave it their concurrence, without any Amendments. 
1toth Houfes. 1'he Commons likewife went chearfully on with the Sup-

ply, and having examin'd the Efl:imates for the next Year•s 
Service for the War; the Accounts of the Monies paid ro 
the Fleer, to the Army, to rhe Allies, and for Forage, and 
enquir' d into the f2.u.ota' s the Confedc:rates were feverally to 
fumifh, they voted · 

2,382.,j ul. for rhe Navy. 
2,3 S.z.,ooo I. for the Army. 

To lie rais"d by 
:Royal Afi'ent Four Shillings in the Pound Land-Tax, and other Sub
given to Ton- firlies. They continu'd the Duties of Tonnage and Poundage 
na,eand Po.und4 five Years longer; and his Majdly pafl that Bill, and the 
a~e a~d Tn~n- Triennial Bill at the fame time December z2.. 
tual Bdls. Th 'h . ' 
:!oth Hou!cs . e j tfl:~ (t e .~een dym~ t~e 2S~h) borh Hou!Cs of 
condole the Lof• Pal'II.aLome~t tmmd e~tatehly adAd~~fS d hts 1\f·laJ~Ilyfi, to condole the 
of the Q.!!cen. great 1s, an J?1Ve tm uurance o [heir rm Adherence; 

The King"& 
.1\nfwer. 

to his lnte1·eft. .ro the Lords, who prefented their Addref~ 
~n a Body to his Majelly at Kenfington, he was pleas'd to fay 
m thefe few Words of SOI'row: 

' I hcarrilrthank you fi:n· your Kiridnefs, but much mor«; 
' for the Senfe you fhew of our great LofS, whid~ is abov~ 
' what I can exprcfs. 

To the Commons : 
' Gentlemen, 

' I take very kindly \'OUI' Care of l\fe and the Public, 
' efpecially at this time, ~hen I am a.Sl~! to think of no:hing 
' but our great Lo!S. 

The Commons \Nhile rhe Comm0.,o; v:cre rai'fin~ Money, tlley wifdy 
look hack into enquired inco the difpo~al of to~·m:.:r T.txes; ;nd dit(ova·'d fo 
Abufes and Cor• . much 
ruptioni. 

• "'bis is th~ fa'mQIII Triennial R1!', ~r:iirb 7:J.tf rep!a.J'J ifl the i~JU~tign~ 
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much Cbrruption, as was high time to punifh. and prevent. AftAo 1 w. UL 
The Occafion of looking back, w.as given by a Petition of 1695. 
the lnhabiranrs of Royfton, complairl1ng of die gre~t Abufes ~ 1 

committed by Officers and Soldiers _in exaCting Subfiftcoce-
Mon~. 

Thu Petition was read in the Houfe on January the u.th, 
and after examining Mr. Tracy Pauncefon, Agent of Colonel 
Haflings"s Regiment, and the Officers complamed of; it was 
refolved, ' That the Officers and Soldiers of the Army de
manding and exatting Subfifl:ence-Money in their Q!tarten, 
or upon their March, is arbitt'ary and illegal, and a ~rc:at Vio. 
lation of the Rights and Liberties of the Subject. And it 
was thereupon ordered, ' That the Commiffioners for taking 
and flaring the Public Accounts, do upon Friday Morning 
next, la~ before this Houfe, their Obfervations of the Abufes 
and ill .1 ratl:ices, committed by the fcveral Agents of the 
Regiments of the Army, and that the CommiffiOners fhou)d 
Jay before them the Names of fuch Agents, as have neglected 
to attend tb.em upon Summons. And that Agent Pauncefort 
lay befor.e the Houfe, a ~articular Account of all the Mo
neys received from the Earl of Ranelagh, and how he has 
patd or difpofed ofthe faid Money." 

Purfuant to this Order, on January the ~ srh. Mr. Harley, 
from the Commiffioners for taking and fiating the Publtc 
Accounts, prel'@Dted to the Houfe their Obfervations of the 
Abufes and ill Prattices committed by the feveral Agenrs. 
On January the :z.Sth, Mr. Tracy Paunccfort prcfented his Seve~J.Agentt 
Accounts, and was examined to the truth of them. Agent examm d. 
Roberts, Agent W allisr Lieutenant Turner, Colonel Haft. 
ings, and MaP-r Monrall, were likewife examined : The ·two 
latter were d1fcharged, the others were taken into CuLlody. 
Mr. Pauncefort was brought in Cuflody to the Haufe on Fe-
b.tmary the 1 2.th, where refufing to anfwc:r to feveral queflions 
demanded by the Houfe, it was refolved, ' That by obftinately 
re[ufing ro_ Anfwer to a Mane.r of Fatt de~ax:ded of him by 
thlS Houfe~ he had thereby v1olated the Pnvlle~e, and con-
temned the Authoriry of this Houfe, and the fundamental 
Conairution thel·eof.• For which he was brought to the Bar, Mr Pa-aneefbr' 
and upon his Knees received the Tudgmenr, of being com- order'd to the 
mitred Prifoner to the Tower of LondonJ Tower for a 

On Fc:bru-.ry the 15th upon his Petition, acknowledging Contcreyt. 
his Offence, and expreffing his Sorrow, he was again brought 
to rhe Bar oft he Houfc; but not giving fatisfactory Anfwers, 
he was remanded back to rhe Tower. 

His Brother Mr. Edward Paunceforr w~s likewife c<ll)ed in 
and ex~tmined; and on February J,'i, it was rdo1vc:d, That 
A-1r. Ed.,., ard Pauncefort, for contriving to cheat Colonel 
.l. ,,fiir·~:.·s Regiment of five hundred Guineas, a-:1d for giv~r:s 

z a 
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,&aDo 1 w. 1m a Bribe to obtain the King•s Bounty, be taken into Cuftody. 

litS• And that Mr. Henry Guy, a Member of the Houfe, for 
~ mking a Bribe of two hundred Guineas, be committed ·Prifoncr 
And Mr. Guy tot¥ Tower of London .. And the Houfe at the.fame time 
a Member. ~greed, thata Committee be ap.roirired, to prepare an humble 

;RepreiCnration to be made to ·h1s Majefty, laying before him 
J:he feveral Abufes, ill Practices, and mtolerable Exactions 
of rhe Ag_ents of the Regiments of the Army, upcn the in
ferior Officers and common Soldiers, whereby they have 
been forced to raife their Subfiftence on the People: which 
faid Repreienration was as follows : 

Jleprefentation ' We your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjects the 
.t the Com- Commons in thisjrefent Parliament affembled, do from a 
.mons. true and unfeigne Zeal for your Majefifs Perfon ~ Go

vernment, (which God long preferve) and from the Obli
gation that lieth upon us in behalf of thofe whom we repre
fcnr, moil humbly lay before your Majelty the Grievances 
wt: lie under, by feme of the Offteers and Soldiers of the 
Army, in raifmg Money upon the Coumry, under'pretenee 
of Subfiltence; which is fuch a Violation of the Liberty and 
Property of your Subjetts, that it needeth no Aggravation. 

' Thts is, in great meafm·e, occafion"d by the undue Prac. 
tice8 of fome oi the Agents and Officers; the Parricuklrs of 
which, we beg leave to lay before your Maje&y, in order ro 
rhe m01·e dfettual "l>reventing the like Mifcarriages for the 
future. 

' i. Some of the A gems, amongfi other their ill Practice~, 
have detained the Money due to the Soldiers, in their hands; 
and made Ufe of it for tbeir own Advantage, inftead of im
mediately applying it to the Subfifl:ence of the Officers and 
Soldiers, for whom they were enrrufted. 

' II. Their int&lerable ExaCtions and great Extortions 
upon the Officers and. Soldiers, for paying Money hy way 
of Advance ; their charging more for the Difcounrs of Tallies, 
than they ;;~Ctually paid : By which fraudulent impofing upon 
thofe who ferve. in your Majefry's Armies, ir appea~eth, 
that, notwirhftandmg they have a greater Pay, than IS gtven 
in any other Part of rhe World, rhey are yet reduced to In
conveniences and Extremities; which ought not to be put 
upon rhofe, who venture their Lives for the Honour and 
Safety of the Nation. 

' III. In particular, Colonel Haftings hath corr.Pe.Jied 
fame Officers of his Regiment, ro take their Clot~es fron,t 
him at extravagant Rates, by confining and threammg th.ofe 
that wou1d nor comply therewith : By which the Autborlty, 
that may be r:.ece!lary ro b:: lodged in th~ Colonel O'fer the 
inferiour Officers in fOme Cafes, is mifapplied, und exc~nded 
fo as ro protnmc a pri·•ate Advantage of his own, wubout 

any 
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tny Regard to your ~bjelly's Service, or to the Diicipline Anno 6 w. nr. 
of the Army. r69+· 
\ ' IV. Colonel Ha!l:ings's Agent hath prefurped fhudu~ ~ 

lently to detain five hundred Guineas, out of a Bounty given 
by your M ajefly to the Officers of that Regiment, under Pn:~-
te~c~ of giibg them ~s a Bribe .to obtain the fame, to the 
Ddhonour of your 1\fa]efty' and InJUl'Y to the vl_ficei'S thereof. 
And hath taken two Pence per Pound, out of the Money. due 
to the Officers and Soldiet·s; fat· which DeduCtions there be-
ing no W a1·ranr, the Colonel, whofe Servant the Agent is, 
is anfwet·able. · 

' y. Colonel Hafl:ings"s Agent hath refufe~ or ~1cglefre~ 
to gtve an Account ot the Pay due to the Captams of hts 
Regiment, and theit· Companies; which tends apparently to 
the defrauding the Officers and Soldiers. 

' VI. Some of the Agents allume to thernfelves the Liber
ty of making gr_eat Deductions : VVhich, fince th~y ~now 
not how to JUffify, th~y endeavour to cover, by pmrmg them 
tmde1· rhe fhelter of the uncertain Head of Conringc.:ncies; 
which giveth them the better Opponuniry of hiding the 
Frauds and Abufes, that would other wife be mo1·e liable to 
be detected. 

' VII. Colonfll Haftings hath difcharged an Enfign, By 
pUtting another in his room, contrary to the true DW.:ipline 
bf an Army; fi·orn which the Colonels have no Right ro ex
empt themfel'ves, to enlarge theh· own Authority, to the 
l'rejudice c)f your .Majefiy' s Service, and of the Officet·s who 
ferve under them. 

' VIII. Colonel Hafrin~s hath taken 1tfoney for the re
cornmendit~ to Commands in his Regiment, to ·the g1·eat 
Difcmrragement to the Officers who are to ferve in your \ 
Majefty's Armies; who ought to befuch as deferve theit·. Com
mands, and not fuch as pay fo1· them. 
. ~ 1:hefe things we mo!l humbly. rept:efent to yom·. 1\f~~ 
,Jefly, 1n Confidence ofhavmgthem redrefs d by your l\1ajdly s 
Jullice and Wifdom. 

' Your loyal Commons, as they have been always t·eady to 
Jbpply you1· .M:ajefty, cannot but be fenfible of fuch Mifcar ... 
riages, as rnav either diminifu rhe Strength of yout· Armies, 
or the Affections of your People: And it is fi·om a PI·incipll! 
of the higheft Dmy, that we t::tke this way of applying our
fdves to yam 1\1ajefty fot· redt•efs; having an entire a!fur.mce 
rhat this om moft humble Rept·efentation will not only be 
graciouOy accepted, bur that our E:~tpeebtions fl'om ic will be ... 
fully anfwe1·ed." 

To this his 1tfajcfl:y was pleas•d to reply: 
' Gentlemen, 

' I will confidet your Rept·efentatioti., ::tnd take all cat·e The K;n~·· 
' poffible to have the Grievances l'edrcGed. Anfwer. 

ToMB II. L 11 [Acco1·dingly 
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Anno 6 W. III. (Accot·dingly Colonel Hall:ings was.immediately cafhleretl, 

1694- and his Regiment given to Sir Johh Jacob, his Lieutenant 
~ Colont:l. And while the Complaint was depending, the 

King in Council was pleafed to orde1·, February 19. That 
the chief Officers of the Army 1hould meet twice a Week, 
in the great Chamber of the Hod~-Guards, to receive and 
examine all I nformatio!1S and Complaints, that fhould be 
brought befi.Jrc! them, of a·ly wrong or injury' done by any 
OHict:.r or Soldier of his MaJdly'.s Land-Forces, in order to 
red1·ds the fame. And on March 1 r. His 1\lajdly iffued out 
a Declaration for the f.lrit1 Dikipline of the Army, and due 
Payment of ~arters; frrictly torbit~ding to exaCt or demand 
any Subfifrence-Money, m· to commit any Spoil or Difoi·der, 
or to. ufc any Violence or threaming \Vords, <it" otherwif"e 
to misbehave themlelve.s, und~.;r p:1ia of cafhiering and lofs of 

Contraelors for 
.:loathing the 
Army, ex· 
amin'd, 

their Pay] 
To prof~cute the Difcovct·y of ill Pt·at1:ices, 1\fr. James 

Craggs, one of the Contractors tor ,cloathing the Army, was 
fummoned to attend the Houfl!: And after lle had given in 
his Anfwer to the Commiffioners fo1· taking and flating the 
Public Accounts, it was demanded of him March 7. whe
ther he would produce his Books, and be examined before 
the faid Commiflioners upon Oath; He excqfed himfelf, and 
refi.1fed to Foduce his Books. Upon which it was refolved, 
that for fo rcfufing, and rhet·eby obfrruCting the Enquiry of 
the Houfc into the difpotal of the Public l\1onies, he be 
committed .Prifoner to the Tpwet· of London. Soon .after 
.f\fr. Harley reported the farthu Examination of 1\1&·. Edward 
Paunceforr, and acquainted the Houfe, that .Mr. Richat·d 
Harn<~ge, another of the Contractors for the Cloathing of the 
Army ,lud rcfi1fed to b~ examined upon Oath, .b-=fO!·e rhe Com
miffioncrs: VV hereupon it \Vas m·dercd, That a Bill be brought 
in, to oblige r,Ir. Edward Pauncc:fi)n to difcover how he dif
pofcd the 1\lonies paid into his Hands, relating to the Army, 
<mrl tor punifhing him in Caie he fhould not make fuch Dit: 
covcry; ar~d that 1\Ir. Tracy P~unceforr,_ l\fr.ja~1es _Craggs, 
and l\'lr Rtchard Harnage, be wdud(.":d m the fatd Bill. 

Petition of the Amir:ill the Noifc of Bribery and ~orruption, there was 
Hackney- a Petition to the Houfe of Commo1.1s, of Thomas Kemp and· 
(.oach· mm. othc:rs, on behalf of themfelves and otherf·, the anciem four 

hundr~d licenfed H;l.::k;-:ey Coach-men; which being refe1·red 
to a Committee, it was tllcir Op:nion, char the Petitioners the 
Ha-:.:kney-Coach-men, had proved rhcSub!bnce of their Com
plaint, and were v. or1hy the Co~1fideraricn and Relief of the 
Houf~: And th3t {evcral of the Commi:l:o 1ers for licenfing 
and !·e.gnlari~g Hackney-roacbe!", .nd Stage-coztche.,., had, by 
rcccivwg BrJbes, arcd by other \.J:1.~ue I\leans; aCted cotrupt
-ly and arbitrarily, contl":i.''Y t.J t 1c Amhoriry and T'mfl rc-

po1ed 
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pofed in them by ACt: of Parliament. Thet•eupon the Ho•Jfe Anno"! W. ur, 
ot·dered the Commirree to rlill:ingui11t the Commiilioners, 16~5· 
which rhey accordingly did; and by their Reportonl\farch 2.o. ~ 
Henry Afhudl: and Walter Overbury Efl1s; we1·e. honour-
ably de;,u·ed, and the others were decla1·ed guilty: And an 
l1umble Addrefs was made to his Majdly, that he wou] d remove 
Henry Killegrew, Henry Villers, and Richard Gea Efqs; 
from the Co~rniffion fm·licenfing Hackney-coaches; and they 
were acco1·dmgly rernovc::d. 

From thele Difcoveries a cornmmon Murmur arofe, tha,t an 
1,miverfal Corruption had overfpread the Nation; that Comr. 
Camp, City, nay and the Pat·liament itlelf wet·c infet1(d 
more efpedally when rhe following State of the Accounts of 
the Eafi-India Companywai prefet"\l:ed to the Haufe, accoi·diilg 
to Order. · 

I. s. d. 
On the 31ft of October 1694, l 

the Ballance of their C1fh ''.ras-·- { 12.42.49 1 ~ 10 

VVhich .Sum rheir C~t11ier a little 
while afret· cou'd g~ve no Account of 

Befi:ies this, there were Contracts 
fot· Stocks, to th~ Value of6i383 1. 
Is, 6 d. which was jobb'd up and 6•

1

.:: 
83 

(i 
c:lown, and ar lafl: became loll: to the .. 1 

Company, for the fame Utes as the 
other Sum. 

And upon the Company's Accounr} 
of Charges genet·al,:o the1·e was pa_i. d 

10 
~ 16 • 

1 5 
c: 

our of Cafh m 6 I ears for fptc1al .) ) J 

Service.------ . 

Hereupon, to wipe off the Sufpicion from the honourable 
Members, and to expofe the Guilty, on l\1at·ch i. the Houle 
appointed Paul Foley Etq; Sir Richard Onflow, John 
PoJexfen Eli.]; 5ir .John Thomp!on, Foot Onflow Ef<';; 
Thomas Tekham E!'l; Sir S~mud Bcrnardillon, · Chom::s 
vVharron Efq; and Francis Gwinne Efi1; as a Committe:..: to. 
infpecr the Books of the Eatl-India Company, and ~1.1:0 th·.: 
Books of the Clumberlain of London. 

State of the 
Eo~ftRlndia 

Company's 
Ao::cuu,nr~. 

· .Onl\1arch 17 Mt·. Foley reported fi·om the faid Co:11mince 1 Mr. Fe!:•.':; 
That a.s foon as ther c::.me to the EaH-lndia Bm:fi:-, they ,_-.1ild Rtpo' t tli·:rco:1. 
for an Account of all Moneys paid fiw the 1p~·ci.t1 .::cr·;L:e 
vf rh~ Company; upon perulal of whi..:b, obkr·,rit;;, r::J.: 
the greardl: Payment was i11 rhe Y e;~.r ; 6·i~, th~y 'e :!·,__::::d 
fiJr we Orders for the iffuing that l\ 1 u:•cy; the (,:hi. for which. 
w~..r~, oae dated the 1 )th of A·.;ril u;;.:3'. anodi~r (htcd. the 

L 11 z. ~q,lt 
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2-4th ofNovcmber r6y;, and another 1he ud of January1 

1()93 -4. In puriuance ofw hie~, th~ Sums of 22,2 i 5l. 2.4,983 1. 
a:1d 3o,ooo l. were. feverally paid out of the Cafh, amounting 
in'all to i i,2.5S I. befides feve1·al imallcr Sums amounting in 
the whole to 1 o, 144 L "which ,.,·irh the former Sum makes 
S~-1-021. all iHued in the Year .169:;, while Sir Thoma$ 
Cooke was GovernOl', and Francis TyllC:n EC1; Deputy 
Governor, for the fpecial Ser11ice of the Houfe, and obtain
ing a new Charter. Thar they fotmd by cx~1.;nination of moft 
of the Perfons, pr~fent at the Committees of th::: Eall:-India, 
Company, where the faid Orders were made, tlur the Go
vernour in rhe fitid Committees, did o:1ly in general in~ 
~wm what Sums he hath disburfl, without n1ming the par
ticulars to whom, or to what Service, which ieveral of them 
faid was a new Comfe, fu1ce Sir Thoma' Cooke came to be 
Depuy-Govern01·, ot Governor. Thar in a State of the 
Company\ Calh, dated ar the .Eall:-India Haufe the 7th of 
I\iarch 1694- 5· and drawn up by fevera) 1\fembet·s of the 
(;ompany, empowered fot· th'\t purpofe, near all the aforl:faid 
.Sums wen.':· obterved to be paid, and p_laced ro rhe Company"s , 
Account pfCharg:'s genet·al, pa:d out ofCafh, vi~. In r68S 
and 16Sy, Sir t.knjamin Bathurfl: Go\·e:-nor, and Sir Jofiah 
Child Deputy-Govemor, 2230 L 14s. In 1690 and 1691, 
Sir Jof~ph r~et·ne Governor, and Sir Thomas Cooke Deputy
Gov,.:rnm, 1 ;,5;21. 9 s. In 1692 and 1693, Sir. Thomas 

. Cook~ G ovcmour, and 1\ft·. TyiTcn Depury-Govc=rnour, 
8~,4ozl. 12s. inthewhole 10;,t6jl. 15s. TharuponEx
aminat:on of tlte Comp:my's Cafh--book, having found rhe 
Ballance of the; rfi of. Odobe1·, 169.;J. was 124,249L they 
demanded of Mr. Portmans the Calli.ier, if he ·had the 
f:..~me i11 Calb? Th:tt he replied, he had not; bur infle.ad 
thereof, JaiJ before them in writing th~t 9o,ocio 1. was lent 
upon Sir Thomas Cookc"s Notes, (which he produced) with 
other Pd.rricular.-=, which made up the above-men!ioned Bal
lance. That in hi:> Note Sit· Thomas Cooke owned theRe
ceipt of 901ocol. v:hich he had disburO:~ and· paid fot· 
99,197 Pounds Stock in theEall-lndiaComFany for theit·Ac~ 
count; tho' they did not find any \Varrant for the faid 
.Sum, ot· any of that Stock transfcn·ed in the Company's. 
Book~ fo1· their Account, exceeding 1 s,,aol. Stock, the 16th 
nf january, 1694 ·5· The Committee of the Haufe of 
Con1mons further t·eporteri, that they found a Conrt·aCl: dated 
the 26rh of Fcbru:wy, ·1 6 93, for :l.Co Tun of Salr-perre~ to 
be broug!~~ home _in the ~hip Seyr:1our fro.m India, to pay 
l2p:o l. tor the fame, and z 51 ti·etghr per ron, befides an 
Ch1rges het·e. That 2000 l. 'vhich was the Sum fent our co 
putchale the faia. Salr-pette, was aCtually paid om of the 
Company· s Cafh, and that a Bond for the 1·emaining 1 o,ooo I. 

was 
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was given under the Seal of the Company, payable th~ Anno 7 w.nr, 
JIll of .March, 1695, whether the Ship aniv•d in fafety 1695-
.Qt· not : \V ith this Lirni ration only, that if two hundred Ton ~ 
of Salt-Petre be not laden upon the faid Ship, then to'repay 
in proportion to the want thereof. So that rhe Refi1lr of 
this Conrrael was, that the Company ran the Advemure of 
J 2,ooo 1. for that which coil: only 2oco I. and mufl: confe-
quemly lofe 1 z.,ooo 1. if the, Ship rnif~arried: And on the 
contral·y, the Seller on the other hand, got ten thoufand clear, 
wirhom disburfing, or running the hi).zard of one Penny; 
and what is yet more, a certain lois of 9 or 108ool. would 
atrend it, if the Ship arrived in Safety. That the Committee 
havin~ examined the 1t1embers oftheCompany, concerning 
this Con traer, they owned it to be tt·ue, that the 2-ooo I. was 
paid, and the IO,ooo l. Bond given to Mr. Thomas Collton. 
That about the fame time this ContraCt was made, fo many 
of the Interlopers as would fell the it· Shares in the Inter-
lopers ro the Eafi- India Company, wet·e allowed their 
lirfi Cofl:, and 2.; l. ptr cmt. advance; which was done by 
~iving them Ctedit tor fo much in the Eaft-India Books. 
l'hat the Committee found Sit· Samuel Dafhwood, Sir 
J.ohn Flc;~t, John Peny Eft1,; Si1· Jof~ph Herne, and Sir 
Thomas Cooke, wet·e prefent at the Court of Committees, 
when the Orders above·-mt::ntioned wer~ made; bnt they be
ing all Members of the Hot&! of Commons, the Committee 
did not think fit to examine them. That the refl: of the Com
mittees, who we1·e prefent at making thofe Orders, and moll: 
of whom had been examined, could give no Account of rhe 
Difpofiil of the Money ifl'ued o:..~t, during the time of Sir Jo
feph Heme, and Sit· Thomas Cooke's Government; but only 
that the fame :was paid tot· fpccial Sei'Vice, and that a great part 
thereof wa.s put into th:.: Hands of Sir Bafil Fil'ebrace. That 
one of them, viz.. Si1· Benjamin Bathurft~' f<1id, Sir Jofeph 
Het·ne had the gr(;!atdl part of the I ;,932l 9 s. to difpofe of; 
and Sir Benj:.1min Bathurfi: would have called for an A::counr 
thereof, but Sir Thoma~ Cooke defired he would not. That 
the Company's Commitree of nine, had often called upon 
Sir Thomas Cooke, to give an account to whom he had 
difh·ibuted tlie .Money he received, which he had fomo 
time promi.fed, and afcerwards declined to do: So that the 
Sec1·et of that Set·vice, and the placing of that Money, 
lay principally with Sir Thomas Cooke, and Sir Jofeph 
Herne. That Sir Benjamin Bathudl finding fo g1·cat a Sun..1 
as ~ o,oc)o l. cluu·ged fol' fc_c1·et Set·vices, he had fome wam1 
difL·ourfe with Sit· Thomas Cooke a hour it, to know how it was 
disbud~d: Bllt Si1· Thomas refi.&d to give him any pal·ti
culars, and told hin1 he fhC?uld t·emcmber he was bound.by 
his Oath to the Company, to keep theiL· Secrers. To which 

bit. 
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Anno 7 W. III· Sir Benjami11 replied, he was under the Gme Obligation, tea 

J~S· be true to the Interefi of the Company. Sir Benjamin B<J.-
~· [hudt fim:hcr i&id, that about Apt·i], 1694- underfi:anding. 

that they w;:re in want of Ivloney, he looked into the CaJh
book, which calling up, he found a confider able Sum in Cath ; 
and taking 1om:: Pet·fons with him, difcourfed Sir Thomas. 
Cooke about it, who f:tid, rhc 90,o:Y) 1. he had received, 
was ro gt·ariry idme Pcrfons in cafe the Bill il10uld pafs. As. 
for the Conn·act about Salt-petre, Sir Benjamin Barhudl faid, 
that it \V,ts made by Sir Thomas Cmke, and Sir B:.llil.Firebrace, 
but he knew norhi··,g of it, till it camL into Court. 

The Committe~~ li!-:~wiie reported, that Sir Bafil Firebrace 
being- t}:amin.cd, m\11~d he had recei · ... ed up~a1·ds of 1 6,ooo l. 
'\\ hich was fi)r buyi:1g Shares of Sto<ks, and of whit:h the 
Company had allow-·d: l:br (J.:d, h~ ln..:w no gmun.l the 
Commirree of ~~··1e had to fay, that a great PJ.t't of the;: orhel." 
Sums wei·e put 111tu his hands. Ht: conteffed l1e invited fe
vcral Pedons to come i•1to the Company; and offered to by. 
down Money f(H· 1ev:.:,:;ll 1 and that if they liked it no~ at the 
Year's End, I.e would th('n take it off' their hands ; which 
OH-;;t·s he made to \lemb.::rs of the Hou1e-of Commons, a
mong orhas, and gave :.t:1 a::cw:1t to the Company of his 
doing fo, who promifcd ro ind.:mni~~· bim That concerning 
the Accommodatioa with the Interlopers, the Company had 
a Letter from tlu: Lord Nottingham, That it W;;lS the Kin~·s 
Pleafure, that they fhould come ro an Agreement with tne 
Interlopers: That the Propof~l to rh:.:m was 2. 5 per Cent. 
for brine-ing in th,:it· Srock to the Company, and one half of 
t~e Proht bcfldes; ·whi::h me h.:tlf of the Interlopers ac
cepted: bt t ~Ir. Godfrey :li1d Co:n·~ orhc1·s, fbndir.g upon 3 o 
p.r mit. Mr. CoiJio:1 went off wirh rhem, and did nor come 
into tl1~ Company. That !\h. \ Vm·d f:1id it was agred by 
rhe Inrerlot•e1·s, tilat o:1ly .:: ·.c'J L 1110uld be employed in 
buying of Salr Perr·::; thai: !\11'. C<Jlllon was to have rhe ad
vantage of it, which he believed\'. as not fC.w l\11·. CoHl:on him
felt: &~1r tot· fome otha Gentlema11; anJ lafl:Jy, rhat rhe ori
ginallnducement to the Leave of the lmcdopers going out, 
was that A~t·cemenr ,.,..ith .l\1r. Colllo·1. 

Rrport of cnr- The Cm:e Committee of the I·:Jouk of C?mmons r::pm·ted, 
rupt P:aCt:ices in That lnving inq~..:.:t~d t:le Cham~>::r~,n~l of London:s Books, 
procurmg t.he t~1ey found an 0l'd::r made l:y a Committee of the Common
Orphans Bill. c 'l fo l c· f L .d ( . J r:d f ounc1 r r.1c 1:v o o·· on, appmn:~'t tu con11 er o 

v. ays and m·:~r~s for. fat is ·ying th:: D~brs rlue to the Orphans 
ofrbe !~tid Ci[v) and dat~!d the 1 zth of Flbt·uary, 16~;-f, by 
wltidl 1\i r. C!1amberlain \( .ts dil·edcd to pay ro .Sit· John 
Trnor S;1c :kc1· of the Houfe of Common~, the Sum of 
Jo;Jo Cuinels, fo f{xm as a Btli WJS patTed mto an Act of 
Parlic1n1etlt, t(JL' 1:-tti.'>t·, ing the D:G~s of the Ut·phans, ~n~ q
th=r C·..:diwr.s of tlH:.Elid C:rv; which Smn was paid and 

· deli·;crc~ 
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rldivered to Sir John Trev01·, on the twenty-fecond of June &no 7W.III. 
1694, in the Prefence of Sil· Robert Clayton and Sir James t ~~ .. 
Houblon. That they obferved that the Order of the Com- --Y-

mittee of the Common Council, which now flood dated the 
nth ofFebruary, and that the Perion named therein, was 
put in a different hand : Tlut examining who firil writ the 
Warrant, 1\fr. Rorrer the Ciry Solliciror, owned ir was his 
H~nd-writing; and at firfi faid, lhat he believed the Blank 
at fidllt:ft therein, wa~ filled up with the Speaker's Name, 
before the Commitree figned ir, becaufe . he believed they 
would not fer their Hands to a Blank. But all the Com-
mittee who ftgneti it, and who appeared upon Summons, 
declared moO: of them pofirivdy; that there was a Blank fur. 
1he Perfon·s Name, when they ftgned ir ; and the reft being 
doubtful, Mr. Borret then f~lid the Blank might be filled 
up afterwards,_ though he ~ould not tell the time: However, 
he owm:d. he hlled 1t up wtth another Pen. That th~y found 
another Order of the .faid Committee, dated z6rh of April, 
1693, dil·echng. the Chamberlain to pay to Paul Jodrell 
Efq; the Sum of I co Guineas, for his Pams and Service in 
affi!ling the Orphan"s Bill to pafs in Parliament ; which 
Sum was paid him the 22d of June 1694· That in the Cham-
berlain"s Books were entered feveral Sums paid to Mr. 
Borrer, to dc:fray the Charge of drawing the Bill, making 
Copies thet·eof, and of the Petitions and Orders rdating to 
the fame; arnongfl: which Payments they found ; Guineas paid 
to Mr. Sollicitor General~ for his Advice rherein, 5 Guineas 
to Mr. Harcourr, 20 Guineas to Mr. Hungel'ford, Chair-
man of the Grand Committee, for his Pains and Service~ 
and 6 o 1. 9 s to ltir. Jodt·ell. That they underftood that 
the Ot·phans, for the procm·ing of this Bill, had given 
Bond. to Mr. Smith and Mr. Charles NoE, to allow them 
I 2. d. in the Pound, when the Bill was pa!Ted, for their Pains 
and Charges in that marter, which ContraCt heing mad~ 
-void in that Bill, the Comt of Aldermen were impowered 
to f~ltisfy them rheir real Ex:pences. Th:rt upon chi~, Smith 
and Nois applied themfelves to the Court·of AH~rmen, an1 
got a Petition to bt: figncd by many of the Ot-phans, that 
they were willing, notwirhHanding the Afr of Parliament, 
they fhonld be allowed 1:. d. in the Pound. That the f4i..i .. 
Nois and Smirh brouaht in a Bill to the 0Jmmittee of th•.: 
Common Council, ol' their Charge'>, amou!uing to 3 +57 I. 
16 s. bur, as was a1l.:dged, they prerend.:d to bt.: more rh:m 
1 o,ooo J. out of Purfe; b)· which Arr,urnt"nt the-y gor Sub
fcriptions to th:: faid Petition; ia whi.:h Bill th..:re wa~ 
charged I6)'J l. paid to Mr Georg-e Finch fiw canying on 
tiae .f'\·~1. 'l'har l\1 r. !'\ ujs and l\h. Smith' being c:~~;;n i!lcd, 
the-y d1d utterly deny thar they had given any 1\loney to ary 
~J,mber of Parlilrr.~nr, on th.:: accoun~ c.~f the !~id Bill, or 
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Anno7 W, JII.I<new of any-to be given; but they were willing to get 

1695· what, they could, halling taken a gt·eat deal of pains in long 
~ folliciting rht: fame j and' that they did fay, that notwith

ftanding they did chat·ge I 6 50 l. to be paid Mr. George 
Finch, yet they had nor paid him any .Money; but having 
delivered up !tis Bond fat· the 12.d. in the Pound, they va
lued his Share of the Orphans Debt to amount ro that Sum. 
That 1\-fr. Gem·ge Finch being examined, did deny tfOl have 
received any tJ1ing from ~h. 1\:ois and Mr. Smith, or his 
paying any ~1oney to any Mc.:mber of Parliament: But wa
vet·ing in hi> DiiCoude, and being again asked if he ever 
did dillribure, or know of any I\Ioney diftributed on ac
count of the Orphans Bill? he faid it was a hard thing 
to be askl'd fuch <~eHions. That howevet· he owned, that 
upon Suggeftion that rhere we1·e Ob:fu·uttions to the Bill, 
which nm!t be removed by Money, he applied himfelf to 
fevet·al of the Orphan.~, and did receive 1001. from .l\1r. 
John Chadwick, roo 1. fi·oru Mr. Harvey, 100 L from 1\ir. 
:::icot, 50 L fi-om Mr. Heme, and had a Pmmife of Ioo 1. 
from .Sit· John .Smith, which was nor yet paid. And lafi1y, 
they repo .. rred that l\lr. Chadwick and Mr. Herne proved 
the Payment of the Money to .Mr. George Finch, but could 
give no account what he had done with it. 

The Speaker 
charged with 
Corruption. 

Leaves the 
Houfe, 

'Phe Commons having. debated and weighed thefe Re
pons, came ro this Rdc>lution on .March r.z.rh : That Sir 
John Tr~vot· Speaker of the Houfe, receiving a Gratuity 
of a thoul~md Guineas ft·om the City of London, after paf-
fing of the Orphans Bill, is guilty of a high Crime ·and ~1if
demeanout·. 

U pan this Sir John did not 'think fit to juftify himfelf, but 
fent the .l\hce to the Ho11fe, and wifely abfented himfel£ 

So on !\I at·ch I 4th the Commons t•efol v' d tri proceed to 
the ·&tec1i0n of a new Speaket· : Sir Thomas Littleton and 
Paul Foley E(lj; were propofed ; the Majority· inclined to 
chufe the formet• ; 'but- 1\lr. Wharton, Comptl'Oller of the 
King's Houihold, fpeaking up fm~ him with mm·e than or
dinary Zeal, the Majority did fl'Om thenccr prefume that Sir 
Thomas Litderon was too much in the Comr Intereft, cma 

Mr. Foley cho- upon that Pt·e,udice only they elcfred 1\1r. Foley ; who on 
fen Speaker. the next day, Ft·iday March I 5. was approved by his .Majefi-y 

on the Tlll'une. 
SirJohn Trevor On Mat·ch 16, the Commons proceeded upon the Report 
the lateSpeaker from their Commitree, and relolved, ' That Sir John Tre
expeHed. vor late Speaker of this Haufe, being guilty ·of a high 

Ct·imc and Mi1aemeanom·, by receiving a Gratuity ot a 
thoufand Guineas from rhe City of London, after palling the 
Orphans Bill, b.: expelled this Haufe." And fo he retired ro 
enjoy his othel· bene: i..:ial Place, the Ma.ftedhip of the Roll.s. 

On 
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On March t 8, Mr. Bird made his excufe for oftering Anno 1 W. Itr. 

Money ro a Member of the Houfe, to prefent . a Petition a- 1695• 
gainft a Bill depending in the Houfe, and upon kis Knees ~ 
had a Reprimand from Mr. Speaker. And lt was then re- Mr. Bud repn· 
folved1 'T~at whofoever fuall diicover <~.ny Money or other ~~~::dfo~n oF.i• 
Gratmty, gn-en to any Member of the Houfe, for Ma•ters fering Money 
tranfaeted in the Houfe, relating to the Orphans Bill, or to a Member. 
the Eaft-India Company, :fhould have the Indemnity of rhe 
Houfe for,fuch Guilt.' And to carry on the needful In-
quifition, thc:y ordered, That Mr. Charles Nois, Mr. James 
Smith, Mr. "George Finch, Mr. Dowfe, Mr. Herne, Mr. 
Chifwell, and Mr. Chadwick, fhould attend the next Morn-
ing. They did fo, and it was then refolved, that. Mr. 
Cliarles Nois having to feveral Perfons pretended he was 
our of Purfe, or engag~d to give _great Sums of Money to 
feveral Members of th1s Haufe, m order to pafs the Or-
phans Bill, which on his Examination he denied to have 
given or promifed,, has been an occafion of Scandat to this 
Houfe and the Members thereof; for which he was taken into 
rhe Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms. And the Houfe proceed-
ing to clear and purge themfelves, did foon after refolve, That 
Mr. Hungerford a Member of the Houfe, having recdved 
twenty Guineas for his pains and ferviq:, as Chairman of rhe 
Committee of this ·Haufe to whom the Orphans Bill was 
committed, is guilty of a high Crime and Mifdemeanour. 

On March the :z.6th, the COmmons proceeding on the Re- F"arther Pro- ' 
port relating to the Members of this Houfe taking Money ; ceedings of the 

Refolved, That Mr. Hungerfm·d a Member being guilty Commons a
of a high Crime and Mifdemeanour, by receiving twenty gainft Bribe~y 
Guineas for his pains and fervice, a3 Chairman of the Com- and Corrupwm. 
mittee to whom the Orphans Bill was committed, be ex-
pelled the Houfe. And ordered, that Sir Thomas Cooke, 
a Member, having refufed to give an account of the 
·Money of the Eaft-India Company by him diftributed, 
be committed Prifoner to the Tower ; and a Bill be brought 
in to oblige him to give fuch acconnt. This Bill was pre-
fented by Mr. Bridges on March the :t8th, ·and. rece1ved 
and read the firft time: The next day it: was read a fcc;ond 
time, and the Cafhier to the Eafi:.Jndia Company, accordinl7 
ro order, produced the Warrants for the Su:ns paid for fpe~ 
cial Service or Charges general. 

On March the 3oth, Sir Bafil Fil·ebrace de.livered in an 
account of Monies by hirn paid for the Sel"vice of the Eatl
lndia Company ; . and Sir Thomas Coo_ke petit}oned the 
Houfe, that he rntght b=: heard by Councd before the Bill 
do pafs, which was granted. 

On April the 2.d, the Commons in a grand Committee 
went through the Bill, and made Amcndmems, which were 
repo_rred die next day. 

ToMB II. M m m .The 
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Aa..O 1 W. lit. The 6th, Sir Thomas Cooke's Council were heard, and 

•~S· the Bill wets read a third time and paffed, and fent to the 
~ Lords for their Concurrence, where it fto£t. 

The 13th, their L<n·dfhips fent a Melfage to the Com
mons, defiring that Sir Thomas Cooke might be permitted 
and ordered ro appear a! the Bar ; and die Commons did 
accordingly order by Warrant from the Speaker, that Sir 
Thomas fhould anc:nd che Lords at their Bar: Which he 
did, and was by them referred to a Committee ; who pre- i 

vailed witb him to promife a Difcovery within feven Days on 
condition a Rill of Indemnity fhould be pafs'd in his fa.. 
vour. VVith this the Lords oomply"d, and fent down a Bill 
of that nature to the Commons, where it pafs. d with rome 

Jteyal Atrcnt 
~~to {eyenJ 
JSills. 

His An! wcr to 
chc Adlkdi re
latiac r.. dae 
Oiicert ia 
kdaatJ. 

Amendments: to which the Lords agreed April 19. 
On the u.d of April, his Majefty gave the Royal Affent, 

to the .Ail for Anmlittes: That far Dutz"tt on Mtm"iagt~, Births 
tl1ltl Burlttls: That for D~ties on Coffee, Tea, and Chocolate: Fw 
the 1hmjpt~rt-Service: And other Acts, public and private. 
Afte1· which hUi Majefiy fpoke as follows: 

' My Lm·ds and Gentlemen, ' I Take this Occafion to tell you, that the Seafon of the 
' Year is fo far advanc"d, and the Cil·curnftances of Af
' fu1rs are 1Q preff1ng, that I very earneftly recommend to 
' you, the fpeedy difpatching fuch Bu1inefs as you think of 
' moft Importance for the Public Good, becaufe I mufl: put 
' an end to this Seffion in a few Days."~ 

The next day, Sir Henry Goodrick acquainted the Houfe 
of Commons, that their Addrefs for obliging the Colonels 
and other Officers employ' J in the Reduction of Ireland, 
to account for what Money they had receiv'd to pay the In-
ferior Officers and Soldiers, had been prefented to the King, 
who was plcafed to anfwer, ~ That .he had already given 
' Orders, as well in Flanders as in England, fur the doing 
' what is mention"d itt the Add refs; and that K>me Office1-s, 
' who negleCted to comply with the Directions, had been 
' aihier"d; however, thar he will repeat rhofe Orders, under 
' the fevereft Penalties to foch as fhall difobey them." .Mt·. 
Comptroller Wharton acquainted the Houfe the fame ~ay, 
that their Addrds had been prefenred to his .Majefty, prayJng, 
' That his Maiefiv, in his great ¥l ifdom, would pleafe ro 
tAke care for d1e future, that this Kingdom be put upon an 
e'lual Foot and Proportion with the Allies, in bearing the 
Cha1·ge of rhe prefent War! And that his Majdly was 

Ani h plea fed to anfwer in rhefe Words, ' In this, as in every 
~~ott.:' thing elfe, I fuall always endeavour to have a due Regard 
~KfCDCC gf the ' to the Int~rc:ft, and to the Honour of rhe Nation. • 

1 War. n 
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In purfuance of the Aa: to indemnify SirThomas Cooke, Anno 7 W.HI. 

a • Committee of both Houfes was appointed to receive rhe 1695. 
Difcovery to be made by him. He appeared before them on '--""""v--1 
April the :z.,d, and being fworn, he delivered in writing an Sir Thomas 
Account of the Difpofal and AJplicarion of feverallarge Cooke·• A.c-
s A f 1 d ]. F · T tr. Et . count of Mo-urns: s o Io,ooo.. e 1vere to ranc1s ynen q, d'ft r. li of 
:u.,ooo 1. to ltfr. Richat·d ACton; ; ~81. to Mr. Nathaniel :;>'~~~~ret he 
Molineux; 22.ol. to Sir John Chardin; 3 50 I. to Paul Do- Eaft-lndia 
minicque, Efq; 3 Szl. toCa.e.rain John Germain; Iooo Guineas Co01pany. 
to Colonel Fitz-Patrick; 545 L to Charles Bates, Efq; and 
4o,ooo l. to Sir Bafil Fireb1·ace. All which Sums were faid 
to be paid for fpecial Service of the Ea£1:-India Company, 
'ro defray the Cha1·ges, and acknowledge the Pains and Ser-
vices of thofe Perions and their Friends, on folliciting to 
prevent a Settlement of a new Eaft-India Company, ana to 
endeavour to eftablilh the Old ; befides 500 Guineas paid to 
the Attorney-General ; 2.00 to the Sollicitor ; and zoo mo1·e 
to Mr. Sambrooke. 

The Original being read by Sir Thomas Cooke, the Com- His Ex•mina. 
:rnittee conceived it was imperfeCt, and not fuch as the Act tion thereon. 
required; and therefore they acquainted Sir Thomas, that 
they. expeCted fl more particular Account fi·om him. Upon 
this Sir 'I homas began to be more plain, and faid; ' That 
as to the firft Sum of 1 o,ooo I. paid to Mr. Tyffen, he gave 
him no Directions how it fuould be difpofed, but it was in 
expectation to have the Charter of the Eaft-India Company 
confirmed ; that it was intended for the Service pf the King, 
tho• he could not fay the King had it ; but he believed, that 
1\fr. Tylfen told him, that he delivered it to Sir Jofiah Child, 
who prefented it to his ~fajefty, as a cuftomat·y Prefent; 

Mm m2 for 

• The Lortl1 we"~ 
'lbt Earl of Pemlmlt, Lord Pri'll)• Et~rl.j M9tt,outb. 

Seal. Earl of .TJ4rlhf(rDugb. 
Dukt of Shrewfoury, Earl of'/'orring(on. 
Earl if Mancbtfler. Lrml Piftouflt We~moutb. 
Earl of Bridgwater. L(Jrd Corn<w41/i1, 
Earl of TbtJntt, L~rd Godolpbin, 
Earl of RocbejJer. 

Sir John 7Domp.Jo11. Sir Thomas Popc.-Blo•nt. 
Sir Ritbat:d 0fljlo'fl1. Sir Walter Yount• 
Sir Henr; Ho!Jart. s;, Chrifiopher Mufgra'Ue. 
"'be hPrroflrrbkCbariiiM611111J!fll Elf; Sir Edward Ah11lJ, 
~ hDnrJflrahle Henry BOJitE['{ i Sir Herhert C"ofu, 
Hugh BoftaWtn Efj; Sir Rowland Gwyn. 
ltJ'bomas Pelham Eft; Francis Gwyn E/tJ; 
"f'be,bonDurablt TbomtJI Wharton Eftjj Sir William Cowper. 
Jamel Cbotlwickt EffJ; Mr. Hutcbinfon. 
JU-w11rd Cl~Jrkt E}H Rohut Harlty E.fn 
'jlocuus Papil!on E!fJ; Mr • .Brockm•n. 
Sir 'Ibomfll Littlmtl. 
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Anno 1 w. III. fer the like .had been done in former Reigns, as hf the rl 

169 5. Books of t~e Con;pa.ny might appear. !hat as to the I z,oool. 
~ nexr menuoned, 1t was patd ro Mr. Rtchard AB:on, who. de

clared, he had feveral Friends capable of doing great Ser
vice to the Colllpany"s Affairs, and feveral of diem would 
fpeak wirh Pa1·liament-men; that he could not particularize 
who they, weret but the End aimed at, was to get an Act of 
Parliament. That l\1r. ACton did again fay, he could tell 
fame Perfons employed in that Affair; that he did underHand, 
that this Money was to be laid out for promoting their Af
fairs in Parliament= That he could not fay to whom it was 
gi·1en, but underftood it went no further than the Houfe of 
Commons; ancl that he found no good Fruit by fuch Diflri
butions .. As to the B81. paid to Mr. Molineu~, Sir Tho
mas faid, that Mr. Molineux told him this-Money was. to be 
difpofed of to the Lord Rivers ; but fince his COnfinement. 
Molineux had told him that my Lord never had it, but he 
had made ufe of .it himfelf As to the woo Guineas pai.:t 
to Mr. Fitz.patrirk deceafed, Fitzpatrick told him, he had a 
great Intereft with the Lord Nottingham, that he would 
try v.. hat he could do, and he did not doubt bur he might do 
great Services, provided he had fuch a Sum of Money; yet 
he believed, Fitzpatrick kept rhe Money hirnfelf, and that 
there was a Promife of a further Sam, if the Acr for a new 
C,ampany did not pafs. That the j45l. was to be paid ta 
~ir. Charles Bares when the Charter was fettled, and was 
accordingly in Ottober 169~; that he had no Acquaintance 
with Mr. Bates; But Sit Bafil Firebrace told him, that Bates 
had Acquaintance with feveral Lords, and named the Mar
quis of Carrnarthen, now Duke of Leeds. That as to the 
:firfi IO,ooo 1. paid to Sir Bafil,.Firebr~ce in November,1693· 
it was always his Apprehenfion, that Sir Bafil kept it for 
)liqtfelf, to recompenfe his Lolfes in the interloping Trad~: 
And as to the feveral other Sums, compleating the Sum of 
thirty rhoufand Pounds paid to Sir Bafil, he prefumed he 
had occalion to di1tribure it to feveral Perfons. As to the 
Su~s paid ·to Sir ] ohn Chardin and Mr. i>ominicque, he 
believed they were expended in the Company"s Service,. 
A_s to the 3 8zl. ro Captain Germain, it wa~ p~id to bring 
htm off from the Interlopers, ~nd engage htm 1n the Com.:. 
pany's Interdl 

1

1\eported to the On April the 24t1J, Mr. Comptroller reporte~ this Exa
Jiouft. ruination to the Hm~fe. of Commons ; UPQn which the Debates 

wer~ very warm. 
Debates on th~t ' A. Inform~d the Houfe ~t E~rl Rivet1St who u.pon t~ 
Oc~a&~. Examination was faid to have receiv"d 300 ~ud odd, Po~n~ 

~frhe Money, proretlcd he never had a P~y, and tho" he 
W'\S nQW. qf ~no.thct fiaqfet h:e h~d ~h~ f~e E~esa ~ 

fl~~ 
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Honour for this Houfe as heretofore; and that he had mov'd A~tno 7 w. III. 
the Houfe of Lords, and they had fent for Molineux, who J6gs. 
had faid he had receiv"d that Money." ~ 

' B. Obferv"d, that as to all the bttle Sums, Sir Thomas 
Cook knew very well to whom they were given, but he 
could never learn to whom Sir Bafil Firebrace deliver"d the 
Money he harlreceiv•d; for Sir Bafil would not give him 
any Account of that Matter, rho• often ask·d by him to do it. 
Acton would have told him, and he would not hear him, fo 
between thefe two we were fawn,. You have it among you, 
Gentlemen. 

' c. Took notice of Sir Thomas Cook•s long Preamble, 
that he had infpeCl:ed his Powers, reduc"d his Account into 
Writing, and deliver"d it in that Paper. Whereupon he was 
examinld by: the Committee, and it was with great difficulty 
that what they had was drawn from him. As to the hrft 
Jo,ooo I. they had but an Hearfa-y: Trffen told him, he 
J,tave it Sir Tofiah Child, wha_faid he gave it t~e ~ing. (~nd 
here nore 'by the way, that m the fOre-men non d Examtna
rion it was faid ro be a cuftomary Prefent; and that in King 
Charles's and other Reigns, the like had been done for fe
veral Years, as appears by the Company's Books.] Ai to the 
fecond IG,ooo I. to At!Qll, he proffer'd to tell him the Par
ticulars, and he w~ unwilling to hear him ; but did not 
doubt · but Acton would give a particular and fatisfatTory 
Account of all diRributea by him ; and yet at the fame Mo
tnent being ask'd whe.re and in what Condition this Acton 
'Mis, he declar'd he was a diflraeted Man, and not able to 
~ive the Haufe any Account at all. As to the 4o,ooo 1. to 
Jt'ttebrace, he believ~d he kept Io,ooo l. for hirnfelf, and 
for the reft he refus"d to tell him to whom, or for what, or 
wh~ it was iffu'd. That he mention•d ContraCts to the Value 
of 6o,oool. on. account of ~rocuring a new Charter, and 
alfo 4o,ooo l. ror an ACt of Parliament. They were no~ 
:Fools, but they parted with their Money very eafily-, their 
Proprietors were little beholden to them. • 

' D Said, No Man is innocent, if every Man was guilty; 
the Members could not be innocent, if th.ey did nor lay 
their hands on thefe Men, that had betray'd them and the 
CQ~npany, a~d h~ hoped themfelves; he would have them 
~o as far as they could, then they fbould nor b~ in fault; and 
t\'lov1d tQat Firebr'\ce and Atl:on fhould be order•d to attend 
the next ~y. ~ 

., E. ~cortded rh~ Motion, and mov•d thar they fhould 
~r !Orget a Met:n~r of their own, who was accus"d for re
ceiving· a CQnfi~rable Sum.· 
· In' tbe mi4ft of ttrefe Deootes, a Meflage came from the Conference of 
~s, defuiag a prefent Conf~~ in .tb~ PaiJKed-Cham- both Houfes. 

-- bet·~ 

6 
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A11no ,w.UI· ber; which was immediately had. Their Lord1hips pro-

J69S· pofed, th~t all future Examinations of any of the Perfons 
~ mentioned in the Report of Sir Thomas COoke, be had be

fOre a Committee of both Houfcs. To which the CommCMls 
agreed. 

Enmination of This Committee met the fame day : And Sir Batil ft'ire
Sir Bafil Fire- brace there depofed, that the firft ren thoufand Pounds were 
brace, in a. given to him, as a Gratuifn for his Lofi"es, fome time before 
Committee of 
both Hoafes. the Charter fot• the EaR:- ndia Company paffed : That ten 

--~houfand more was received by him, by virtue of a Cont1·aCt 
with Sir Thomas Cooke, for Favours and Services done. That 
the Stock at the time of the ContraCt' valued at 1 ;o I. per 
Cent. falling afterwards to 100 per Cent. the DiffeJ;"encc was 
thirty th~ufand pounds; which they made up tC? him. He 
was pofiuve, the 1 o,ooo 1. and 3 o,ooo 1. were for himfc:lf, 
and for the Ufe of no other Perfon, except sool. paid to 
.lt{r. Powell, becaufe he had good Interefl: amongR: the Inter
Jopcrs. The Commirtee asked Sir Bafil, Wnat particular 
Service he did, or was to do, for procuring a new Charter ? 
To which he anfwered, that he was unwilling to take too 
much upon himfelf: that he thought he did great Service 
to the Company in folliciting their Caufe; but wi1hed he 
might be cxcUfed to another time, being now much in
difpofed. 

The next day, Sir Balil Firehrace being again examined, 
further depofed, 'That having had a Treaty .with Mr. Bates, 
whom he thought able to do Service in palling the Charrer, 
and to have Acqu~intanc:e with feveral PerJims of Honour ; he 
gave two Notes for s ;oo Guineas to Mr. Atwell, payable to 
1\lr. Bates or Bearer; one Nore for 3000 Pounds, the other 
for 2. ;oo Guineas, intended for the doing Bufinefs. That 
he had thefe Notes from Sir Thomas Cooke, -and was ac
countable to him for the fame: That he believed Sir Tho
mas did not know }1ow thefe Notes were to be dif pofed of; 
but that he had told Sir Thomas, that Mr. Ba_tes had Ac
quaintance with feveral Lords; naming the Lord Prefident, 
,flnd others. That the Deponent could not tell who this 
Money was defigned for, or what Bates did with it, for that 
Bares would not deal on fuch Terms of telling Names. 
That Bates did introduce him feveral times to , the Lord 
Prefident; who made fome.Scruples in point of Law, which 
were removed by the Attorney-General. That one day laft 
Week, the five thoufand Guineas were offered by Bates 
,back again to him; Bates faying, that this might make a 
Noife. That onTuefday laft, 4400 Guineas were brought to 
this Deponent ; and that the other 400 Guineas were ffill in 
Bates's hands.-That they found great Scops in the Char
ters, which they apprehended proceeded fomctimes froLo~ 
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Lord Nottingham1 and fometimes from or hers. That Colonel Anao 1 w. III· 
Fitt.-Patrick recetved a thoufand Guineas on the fame t69S· 
Terms with others, if the Charter paffed. That he pre-~ 
tended great fnterefl: with the Lord Nottingham; an«! that 
he coufd get Information from the Lady Derby. how the 
Q!teen•s Pleafure was. That Colonel Fit1.-Patr1ck faid, he 
wOuld try to prevail with the Lord Nottingham, for five 
thoufand Guineas upon paffing the Charter, and five thoufand 
Pounds on rhe Act of Parliament: But that the Earl of Not-
tingham abfolutely refufed to take it. That the Deponent 
heard, a Note figned by Sir Jofiah ChHd, and Sir Thomas 
Cooke, for fifiy thoufand Pounds, was lodged in Tylfen's 
hands for about a Year, to be paid in cafe tne Act paffed ; 
and that it w:as refufed, as he underfiood, by my Lord Port-
land, to whom he had offi:red it. • 

Mr. Richard Atton being examined before the fame Com- Dtpofidon of 
mittee depofed, that he received" the Sums of ten thoufand, Mr. Ac!lon. 
and two thoufand Pounds of Sir Thomas Cooke : That he 
told Sir Thomas, he had Friends who would take pains to 
do the Company Service; but they would have ten thoufand 
Pounds. That he had two thoufand Pounds for his Trouble 
in atteooing two Seffions ; and that if the Bill for a new 
Cornyany liad r.affed, he was to have had nothing. That 
he dtd not di!lr1bure the ten thoufand Pounds to Members, 
but to thofe who had IntereR: with Members. That fome ~ 
rhem to whom he gave Money to be diftributed, were Mr. 
Craggs, with whom this Deponent was concerned in doath-
ing the Army, Mr. Wallis, Mr. Ridley, Mr. Dominicque, 
&c. and that Colonel Goldwell, and Colonel Dean, (who 
were Iince dead) were the only Perfons which he himfelf 
gave Money to. 

The next day, April 2-6th, the Committee of both Houfes DepQfition of 
proceeded upon the Examination of the reft of the Perfons Mr. Bates. 
mentioned in their R~port, and ~1.r. Bates being fworn, de-
pofed, that Sir Bafil Firebrace did apply himfeff to him, to 
ufe his lntereft for obtaining a Charter for the Eaft.India 
Company, the old Charrer being forfeited , and rold him, 
1hey would be grateful: That the Deponem did ufe his ln-
rereft with the ~rd Prefident, who faid, h<.: would do what 
Service he could. That the Lord Prdident had delivered 
his O_pinion publicly, for confirming the Charter ; and thought 
the Forfeiture a Hard1bip. That having received Notes tor 
five thoufand five hundred Guineas, he told the Lord Preli-
dent what Sum he had, and would have preffed ir upon my 
Lord, but he refufed it. That thereupon in regard he could 
not very well tell Money himfelf, he did ask leave of my 
Lord, that his Servant might tell the Money; to which my 
Lord anfwercd:t he gave leave, and accordingly .Monfieur 

Roba.rt 
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AMO 7 w . .m. Robart did receive the _.Money. That after Monf~eur Ro. 

1fi95. bart had received it, h~ brought the fame to the Deponent, 
~ in whofe Poffellion it remained, till he paid 4400 Guineas 

thereof back again to Sir Bafil. That as to the 6oo Guineas 
remaining of the 5000, he faid he had f~nt fome of them . 
That the Reaf<>n hi! paid back the 4400 Guineas, was the 
Noife that it made ; and that People might think that he 
did not deferve them ; and that the whole J 500 Guineas, 
were for his own private Ufe However, being foon after 
re-examined he owned, that the 4400 Guineas which h1= 
paid back, were brought to him by. Monfieur Robart. 

Sir Bafil Sir Bafil Firebrace &eing once more examined, depofecl, 
Firebrace re· That Sir Thomas Cooke, at\d othen, obferving him active, 
eumiaed, and to have Intereft among Noblemen, applied themfdves to 

him to endeavour the procUI"ing a new Charter. Thar Sir 
Thomas Cooke was apprehenfive, that it lluck with the 
Duke of Leeds ; and told the Deponent., that fome way 
muft be found out to the Duke. That he thereupon applied 
himfelf to Mr. Bates, who would not pretend to talk with the 
Duke ; but faid, the Deponent mull: tell him what the Com-· 
pany would do. That he told Mr. Bates, he thought a Pre
fent might be made of 2 or 3 oo) l. That f\1r. Bates· told him, 
he went \o St. James's, and faid he had fpoke with his 
Friend ; and that more had been .offered him by the other 
fide : And that at another time Bates faid·, that ;ooo I. had 
been offered him by another hand on the iame fide. That 
it was at laft agreed, that if the Duke did a¢t in favour 
of the Company, he fhould have ~ or ;ooo Guineas, 
and Bates ;co Guineas ro himfd£ That from the time the 
Notes for the 5 500 Guineas were given to Bates, they had 
fi·ee Aced'S to my Lord Prdidenr; and found him eaf}r and 
willing to give the Com~ny his Affiilance. That Mr. Bates 
was fliy, and called it, his-Friend at St. James's. That the 
Condiuon of one Draught of a Counter-Note, which Mr. 
Bates brought, wai worded, In cafe the Lord-Prefident did 
not afiift die Company in palling the Charter ; to which tpis 
Deponent made an Alterationt by putting out my Lord"s 
Name~ and making it not payable, 1n cafe the Charter 1hould 
not pafs. That about a Week before the Money was brought. 
bacl< again, this Deponent went to Bates about it, who then 
told him, it was all for himfel£ That the Deponent did 
intend a Diftribution of the above.mentioned Sum of thirty 
thoufand Pound, in manner following: To Sir Edward 
Seymour, Sir John. Trevor, and 1\fr. Guy, ten thoufand 
Pounds, in cafe the Charter and AB: of Parliament paffed; 
to the Merch::mts Interlopers ten tboufand Pounds, and to 
himlelf ten thoufand Pounds. That as to five thoufand 
PoundsJ part Qf the faid thirty thoufand Pounds, he did de-

~ fign 
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figt! one third thereof to Sir Edward Seymour, one third Anno 7 w. IIL 
tn Sir John Trevor, and one third to Mr. Guy. That Mr. 16,5. 
Guy, to whom he made the Propofal, told him, they did ~
not defire to meddle with the Srock, but would do any Ser-
vice they could. to promote getting the ~harter. That Sir 
Edward Seymour afterwards meenng this Deponent, chid 
him for" making that Pl'opofal, and told him, he would 
never have any thing to do with him, if he ever made any 
fuch Offers. That tne Deponent thought himfelf obliged im 
honout·, to pay two thirds of th~ five tnoufand Pound, when 
received, to Sir John Ttevor and Mr. Guy; and intended 
ro keep the other third, (which Sir Edward Seymour rc-
fufed) for him!Clf. And that Sir John Trevor did fome 
time afi:et·wards give him fome Hints of his ExpeCtat:iotL 

Sir Jofiah Child being examined, faid, he never difpofed 
of ten Pounds of the &:ft-India Company's. That he did 
l"ecommend it, that a Prefent of fifty thoufand Puunds 1l1ould 
be made to the King, if his Majdly would fo far wave his 
Prerogative, that an A a: of Parhament might be paff~ for 
fettling the Company; that Mr. Tyifen had told him, the 
King would nor meddle in that matter, as he had been in· 
formed from my Lord Portland. 

Thefe Examinations being reported to the Houfc of Com- Debatn of d!t 
mons, April :z. 7. one of the Members ftood up, and fpokc ~mona 
thus: ~•,.•· 

'.A. 1\fr. Speaker, I conceive there is a Necdlity to fearch 
this Matter to the Bottom, the Houfe has a Thread in their 
Hands. They ought to pro·tide Laws for the future to 
prevent the Members of th1s Haufe taking Mongr. All ima
ginable Endeavours have been ufed to fbHe all Difcoveries; 
and Mr. Bates appears an unfortunate Perfon, whom the 
Care of his Frienrl the Duke of Leeds, and the Scnfe of his 
Oath, have caufed to make fuch Contraditl:ions. I move 
that the Houfe would put the Maner in fuch a Method, as 
becomes their Jufi:ice, and as the 1hortnefs of their time will 
allow.' 

'" B. Mr. Speaker, I do fully agree with, the Gentleman 
near me, there never were greater and more generallnftan
ces of Corruption and Neceffity of fpecdy Remedy. It is 
very fit this Houfe f.h.ould let the World fee they are io. 
eameft. I ask leave to pur you in mind what Practice ana 
Arts have been ufed to friflc and flop your Difcovery; 10 
that what you have, is, as it were, by the utmoft Force and 
Conftraint; you cannot wonder at it• when you now lind fo 
great a Man at the bottom. But there is no PcrfOn in a Poll 
fo high, that this Houfe cannot reach, no Man's Practice or 
Art To deep that this Houfe cannot difcovcr. Here have 
been aU imaginable Endeavours ufed to obftruct this EDCiui-

Towz II. N n n ry; 
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.Au.o 1 w. nr. ry ; fir.ll, his Majefty's Name was made u~ o£ at the Com
..l 't6§S· mirree, witft Hn~s perhaps that that might flop any fimher 
\..-- 11--..J Enquiry; and if tt was made uf~ of there, you may reafonably 

c:-cpec.t tt wa~ made uft: of elfewhere. But that appear'd fo 
far from being a Rc:ftec9:ion on the King, that Sir Joliah 
Child often complain'd of it as a Rudenefs to his Majetly, 
that what other Kings had yearly as a Prefent, they had not 
uffi:r'd to hh Majefl:y in three Years. It was indeed, if not 
a Matter of Right, a Matter of Cullom. Then a noble 
Lord, who may be named for his Honour on this Occafion, 
rhe Earl of Portland, when the great Sum of so,ooo l. was 
~refi'd upon him, did abfolutely refufe it, and told tbem he: 
would for ever be their Enemy and Oppofer, if they otferrd 
any iuch thing to him Having thus mentionrd the Innocenr, 
I mull fay iomcwhat of the Guilty : A Stop having been pur, 
the Duke of Leeds mull be a.pply"d to. Certainly there ne
ver was a more notorious Bt·ibery, and that in a Pcrfo:t., 
whom we might ha·1e thought to have been frc=e from fuch 
a Crime; whether ynu t·cfpeCt the Grearnefs of his Place, 
Or of his former Obligations. It is fit to fpeak plainly on 
fuch Occafions, that the Houle ought to endeavour tore
move H.rch a Perfon from the King's Council and Prefence; 
, .. ·hat Security can tlte Nation have when we are bought and 
fold . to one another? We have feen our Defigns deteated, 
our Attempts bett·ay•d, and what wonder is 1t 1 Can any 
Man think it more thangl~, that our Councils fhould~be fold 
-abroad, than that Charcc:rs fhould be fold at home? Cer
tainly a Man may reafonabJy believe, thar he who will fell 
the Snbjetts, will tell the Kingdom if he can have a fufficienr 
Bribe :what Print:e can be fate in fuch Councils, which are 
given for pri'lare Advantage? Several Prbpofals for aRe
medy may be ht"te offt:r'd, as thar this Houle fhould addrefi 
ftis Maj;.·fty ro remove rbe Duke of Leeds; but 'with Snbmiffi~ 
on, an Addref~ is too mean and too low a thing for the Houfc 
to do at· this Time, and upon fitch an Occalil.ln; I therefore 
·move we may lodge an Impeachment.-

• (Said,! wonder the Gentleman who fpoke Iaft fhould fay, 
that which he- did not believe, that that Lord 1hould have 
1i>ld out· Councils to France.' 

' B H.eplv\i; Iris wirh fome Uneafinefi I lland up; but 
the Gentlern~n forces me to ir, for I do not take pleafure to 
r.,ke in a Dunghil ; I was fdt' fa·om faying any fiich tbing, 
bnt ;;u·gu·~ only from Poffibility, that 1t was as reafonable to 
believe one as the other. That when Honour and Juftice 
·were nor the Rule of Mens Aetions, the1·e was nothmg in
credible, that might be for their Advantage. • 

' D. I fi:cond and agree in the Motion for an Impeach.. 
mcnr. 

c £. 
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c E. God alone, who can produce Light out of Darkners; Anoo 7 w. rh. 

can fu.lly difcover the da-rk Practices in rhi.s Affair. &nch Ili95. 
ACtions as thefe are a Blemifh, if not a Scandal to the Re-~ 
volution itfelf. I agree in the .Motion tot" an Impeach-
ment: 

' F. By what Law is it a Crime to take Money at Court t 
' G. Ifthere be no Law, it is time there fl10uld be a 

Law to prevent it." , 
' H. The Law of God is. a~ainft him, and broke by him. 

He: rook an Oath as a P;ivy-Counfellor; Juftice is not to be 
fold, by the Common-Law. But there are Parliaments to 
punifh fuch Crimes, and "tis hoped there will be ftill. • 

' F. l t feems doubtful whether there be 1\fatrer in this 
Repot·tfor an Impeachment; therefot·e before the Haufe goes 
to an Impeachment, they ought to pur the <l!!eftion upon 
the Report, and fee wherher u be a Crime: 

' K. Where there is no Law, thet·e is no Tranigrdlion.' 
The ~efiion was then put, and it was Refohld, That 

there does appear ro this Houfe, upon the Report of the 
Committee ofooth Houfes, appointed to examine the Peffons 
mention"d in the Report of Sir Thomas Cooke's Account; 
dtat there is fufficient Matter to impeach Thomas Duke of 
Leeds, Lord-Prefident ofhisMajefiy's moll honourable Privy
Council, of high Crimes and l\Iifdeme~n01-s. 

Rejolv'd, That Thomas Duke of Leeds, fSr. be impeach'd The Duke or 
<lf high Crimes and Mi!acmeanors. Le~d• vot~ to 

While the Impeachment againA: the Duke of Leeds was bumpeach 4• 

in Agitation in the Houfe of Commons, rhat. Duke being in-
fm·m'd of it, went immediately from the Upper to the Lower-
Houfe, and defir'd Admittance, which was granted, and a 
Chair plac'd fOt" hin1 within the Bar. The Speaket· told him, 
that the Houfe having receiv·d Infat·matioa that he defir"d 
to b:: heard, they were ready to hear him, that there was a 
Chair for his Grace to repofc: himfelf, and that he might 
pleafe to be cover"d. Then the Duke fate down, put on 
his Hat, and after a little Paufe arofe, unco\·er'd himfdf, and 
made rhe following Speech. 

' 1\fr. Speaker, and Genrlemen of the Houie, 
' JN the firft place, I thank you heartily for this Favour of Hi• Speech ill 

hearing me. I had attended foonc:r, if I had had the the Houfe of 
leaA: Intimation what the Haufe was upo'1. I wifu tht: Dif- Commons. 
patch thereof had not been 10 quick. The Occali.on of my 
roming is from the two Votes, upon the Repo1·t fi'Om the 
Commmee of both Houfes; I did all I could to be inform'd 
of the Particula1·s, but .could nor, nor have I any Notes. I 
was earneft therein, finding myfelf concern'd, and hearing 
d' a Report, a monftrous long Report, to the end that l 
might nor be under the Difpleafure of either or both Hou!es.; 

N B D" lC 
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.&uo.,w. nt. it is a bold Truth, bat •tis a Truth: this Houfe had not been 

J6tS· fitting but for me . 
. ~ ' f was formerly purfu•d by this Houfe in two Pointt, fur 

being for the French Intereft and for Po~ry ; I had then, 
if I might have been heard,r· ll:iffd myfelf, as I hope I have 
tince done, and fuall by al the A~ons of my Life. One 
Fire brace was introduc' d to me ~ the means of .Afr. Bates 
whom I have long known, and if I am not much deceiv"d 
in him, I cannot bdieve that Gendeman would have tranf
aeted fuch a Matter if put upon it. 

' The Evidence is but Hear fay, and I hope you will not 
condemn on Hearfay. I would not take up_ your time by 
entering into Particulars j but there is a Money-Part, as 
well as a Treaty Part; and as to the Money-Part, much of 
it is falfe, what is true I have made no Secret. I can, and 
do fay, that neither diretl::ly nor indireB:Iy, upon my Faith 
and Honour, have I ever touch'd one Penny of the Money. 

' I obferve a ~reat deal of Pains has been taken to hook 
and draw .Men 1n this Matter by a Side-Wind, and Fire
brace thinks his Merit will deferve Io,ooo and ;o,oool. 
this sooo Guineas was no Part of the 40,ooo 1. The Com
mittee call"d in and examin"d feveral Witnelfes; but Fire
brace, after his firft Hearing, ddir'd to be call'd in again 
himfelf, contrary to all Rules, which 1hews at leaft that he 
is a very willing Witnefs. 

' I have a Tfiread which I hope to fpin finer, and make 
it appear that this was a Defign laid againft me, long be
fore the naming of this .committee; that Warning was given 
me fome time IInce, that this Matter would be prov'd again II 
.me, and that Firebrace had been told, he fhould be excus'd 
if be would charge the Duke: I ask no Favour but your 
favourable Jullice. It will be a moll unfortunate thing in 
point of time, to be under the Difpleafure of this Houle, or 
of rhe Nation. 1/ray that no feve1·e Senfe be put on what 
will bear a candi one, and that if it may be, the Houfe 
would re-conftder what is done, or at leaft preferve me from 
Cruelty; and not let me lie on the Hack and be blafted, 
until the Parliament {hall fit again If you will proceed, I 
hope it will be fpeedily, for I had rather want Council, 
want Time, want any thmg, than be under yours or the Na
tion•s Difpleafure. I thank you again for this Favour, and 
pray if you will not re-conlider, that thi$ Matter may be 
brought to a Determination, and that I may have at 1eafl 
your fpcedy JufHcc." 

Thts Speech being ended, and the Duke withdrawn, 1\fr. 
eom-pttnller attendea by many Members, went up to. the 
Houfe ol Lords with the Impeachment; and the COmmittee 

who 

... 
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"' who were join•d with the Lords, were ordcr•d to prepare 1\nno ,~w. m. 

the Articles againft the Lord-Prefuicnt. l"6g 5• 
The Haufe of Commons takinl the Duke's Speech into "-'"-v"'--1 

confiderarioo, a worthy Member laid, Debates that-
~ By this noble Lora•s Speech, the Point is now, whether em. 

the Houfe will arraign the Commince of both Houfes, or 
go on with their Impeachment. This noble Lord, when he 
came to the Matter, would not enter into Particulars, but 
pafs'd it over •ith Excufe of wanting Time. He makes no 
ExcufC as to the Facts: Hi& Ar~meftt of a Contrivance 
was, that the 5ooo Guineas charg d on him, was no Part o£ 
the 4o,oooL Firebrace was to account for. But this is an 
Aggravation of the Crime; for Sir Thomas Cooke had a 
double .Aceount, one with, and one without the 5000 Gui~ 
neas; and this is an Indication, that if there was a Con
trivance, ir was not by the Commitree, but with Sir Thomas 
Cooke, to ftifle the Enquiry, and conceal the Corruption. 
The fpeedy JuO:iee of the Houfe is to be wifh'd and delir'd. 
If there is fuch a Contrivance, fuch a Thread as is mention'd 
by this noble Lord, •ris nor to be doubted bur the Houfe 
where he is impeach'd will clear him.• 

' Another Member mov'd, That a Committee might be 
appointed to withdraw, to conlider what was to be done, ia. 
order to ~tiff that Lord by fpeedy _T uiHce. His Friend 
Mr. Bares s tricking and contraditling fiimfdf, is more than 
the Evidence of F1rebrace. Who was his Friend? Who 
was his Servant? Thofe were Queftions not to be ask• d. 
Monfieur Robart was a Servant ot my Lord-Prefident's, and 
is Bed. Mr. Bates faid, he ke~ the Money in his Houfe? 
What was become of it ? Sometimes be had l.pent ir? Some
times it was in his Clofct. He did own the Money was nor 
in his Houfe on Sunday, but on Tuefday Morning, Monfieur 
Robart brought it to him; but he would never declare 
frorn whence l1e brought it. • 

In the middle of thefe Debates, a Mefiage was fent from A Meft'age 
the Lords, to acquaint the Houfe of Commons, that it was from the Lor.._ 
the Opinion of their Lordfhips, that the Difcovery made 
by Sir Thomas Cooke was not fatis&ttory, nor fo fUJI as to 
entitle him to the Bendit of the Act to indcmnifl him, an«t 
that their Lordfilips defired the Concurrence of the Com-
rnons. Tb~ thereupon ~·d a Vote, as the Lords had 
done, and fent it up ~~the Lord Coningesby. 

On Monday April the ~9th. the Lcirds acquainted the Bill for im· 
Commons that they had patTed a Bill entided, .dn .Afl for pribsinc Sit 
i"''riflllinJ SJ'r Tbmuu C..U, Sir B•Jil Firtbr~~tt, Ch~~rler T.bomu.Cookt. 
M~~tts .I.JiJi 111111 ;}~~m~s Crllg&t, IWl fw rtP,.IIinlng thtm ft~t~~ Ac. 
.U'eut,"»g th1ir Ejlmr, to which ~ dcfired the Concur-
Knee of the COinmGnS. Aficr the reading of this Bill. 

Mr. 
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Anno 7 w. III. Mr. Comptroller repeated the Articles of Impeachment •-

1695· gainft the Duke of Leeds; For contracting and agreeing 
~ with the ltfert::hants trading to the Eaft-lndies, or their 
.Arudca llllDft Agents, for 5 sao Guineas, to procure them a Charter of 
te~~ukc of COnfirmation, and a Charte-r of Regulation; or by his 

• Agents and Servants, with his Privity and Confent. Thefe 
Articles were agreed to by the COmmons, and by their 
Order fent u~ ro the Houfe of Peers; where, upon reading 
of them, the Duke of Leeds made another VindicatiOn of 
himfelf much to the fame purpofe; adding, That this Storm 
which was now fallen upon him, was fume time a gather
ing ; and it was fl'Omored by a FaCtion and a Party who 
had a Pique aga1nft him, and an Intention to delay the 
King"s Bufinefs; tbat he had an original Letter which gave 
him an Account of this, fome time before it broke out, and 
it appeared only levelled againA: him, be<.-aufe none clfe were 
profecuted; that thet"e a!lpeared a Jo_y they could catch at 
this Pretention ; and that Sir Bafil Firebrace was treated 
with to difcover o~y this Part. and fo he fltould be excufed 
from any other Difcovery. His Grace concluded with 
praying a Copy_ of the Articles of Impeachment, and of the 
Report of the Committee of both Houfes, which was readily 
granted. 

Who puts in hi• , April rhe 3 oth,the Commons were acquainted by a ~feffage 
Anfwcr. from the Lords,. that the Duke of Leeds had put in his Anfwer 

to the Articles exhibited againfi him, of whicb their Lord
fhips had fent a Copy to them. Whereupon the Commons 
ordered, That the Committee whq were appointed to pre
pare the Articles againfl: the Duke, fhould draw up a Repli
cation to his Anfwer. 

On May the l il, the ingroffed Bill from the Lords fur 
imprifoning Sir Thomas Cooke, &c. was read the third time 
by the Commons, and fent up to rhe Lort{s by Sir Herbert 

Mefi'age from Crofts, with fame Amendments. At the fame ttmc, a MdTagc 
the Lorr!s. was brought from the Lords, That their Lordfhips conceiv

ing the Seffion may not con;inue much longer, they think 
themfelves obliged in Jnfiice, ro put the Houfe of Commons 
in mind of rhe Impeachment brought up againfi: rhe Duke of 
Leeds; to which the Anfwer of the Duke of Leeds having 
been tranfmitted to the Commons, the Lords de fire they may 
be acquainted, when this Houfe can be ready to make good 
the Articlesofthe faid Impeachment, totheenda certain Day 
may be appointed by the Lords, fur that purpofe. The Com
mons refofved to fend an Anfwer by .Meffengers of their own, 
and to proceed according to the Courfe of Parliamems. 

To offer Money, On May the :z.d, the Commons refolved, That the Offer 
&c. toa M~~- of any Money, or any other Advan~agc to any Member of 
berc . votcdd HMJ~f.h Parliament, for the prOlllOtiPg . .ilOY Matter :whatfoever de~ 

r1me an 1 - , ,~ d• 
demeanour, Icc. pen mg. 
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pending, or to be tranfatted in Parliament, was a high Crime At1no 7 W.IIJ. 
and 1\fiiuemeanor, and tended to the Subverfion of the 169S• 
Englith Conllitmion. Then Mr. Comptroller reported from ~ 
the Committee, That Monfi~ur Robart, who was a mate-
rial Witnefs for making good the Articles a~ainfl the Duke 
of Leeds, harl been fummoned to attend the Committee, but 
could not be found; and it not being yet known where he 
was, they wer~ ofOpinion not to make any further Progrefs 
in the matter ro them referred, until they had the further 
Direction of the: Houfe. Upon this Refolution agreed to by 
the Houfe, ic: was ordered, That Monfieur Robart fhould 
anend the Houfe to be examined, and Jhould be fummonecl 
by the Serjeant at Arms. 

The ;d, Mr. Speaker of the Houfe of Commons acquainted 
them, That the Serjeant at Arms had informed him, that his 
.1\lelfenger had been at the Duke of Leeds's, and fpoke to 
his Porter, and enquired for ~1onfieur Robarr, to fummon 
him to attend this Houfe; and that the Porter faid, he was 
not within, nor could tell when he would be; and that he 
had. not feen him for three days patl; and that he believed 
he wa..ot in the Country, but could not tell where. 

llpon this the ComJ1lons delired a Conference with the A Cunference 
Lords, to which rhey agreed immediately in the painted between the 
Chamber ; where the Managers delivered a Paper ttJ their two H9 ufes. 
Lordfhips, importing that the Commons will make. gooc1 
the charge agamft the Duke of Leeds, in Manner and Form 
as in the Artacles mentioned; that the Committee a~pointed 
~o dr~w the faid .Articles, ~ad been d_aily: employed tn look-
ln~ mto the Ev1dences agamft the fiud Duke, but had met 
wuh an O_bO:n1Ct:ion, in that Monfieur Robart, a material 
Witnefs, was withdrawn fince the Impeachment was carried 
up, which hath been the Reafon the Commons have not yet 
acquainted their Lordfhips, when they can be ready to make 
good the faid Impeachment, the Commons being defirous that 
.jutlice be done without any manner of delay. 

On the fame day, .the Houfe of Commons having read a 
Report of the Commiuee of both Houfcs, proceeded towards 
the Impc:achin~ other Perfons therein mentioned, and in. 
particular, Sir John Trevor: But they were interrupted by 
rhe Black-Rod, and commanded to attend the King in the 
Houfe of Peers, where his Majefly was come to put an end 
to the Seffion. 

W c mull obferve, that amidft all thefe Difputes, a great Ill State of the 
thi11; was done for the Honour and lntereft of the Nadon, Coin. 
by 'redreffing. the bad State of the common Coin of the 
Kingdom. This difficulty lay fo heavy upon the Govern .. 
ment, that a Stop was almoft put to T~ade and Taxes. The 
<:urrent Silver Coin had for many Years began ro be clipped 

and 
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.Auo 'I W. IJJ. and adulterated ; and the Mifchief of late had hem fo fe-

t6tS· cretly carried on, by a Combination of all People concerned 
~-.-.,.- zJ in rhc Receipt of Money, and fo induftrioufly promoted 1?f 

the Enemies of the Government, that all Pieces were fo far 
dimini1hcd and debafc:d, as that five PO\mds in Silver Specie 
was farce worth forty Shillings, according to the Standard : 
.Befidcs an infinite deal of Iron, BratS, or Copper, wafhed 
over, or plated. The Nation had fuffered moft gricvoutly 
by this Evil, and the Cure of it could be no lon,c:r delayed. 
without apparent and m~vitable Ruin to the Pnolic, and an 
Obftruttion to all private Commerce. Under this neceffity, 
the Haufe of Commons on January 8th appointed a Com
mittee to receive Propofals, fiow to prevent clipping of the 
Coin of this Kingdom for the future, and the EXportation of 
Silver. 

Mr. Sc:obel'e This Committee having fat feveral times, Mr. &obel at 
~eport co~ern• latl reported their Opinion. 
:aa& chc Comacc 1. That the heft way to prevent clipping the Silver-Coin, 

was to new coin the fame into milled Money. 
~. That t,ooo,oool. was a fuflicient Sum to make good 

the Deficiency of the prefent clipped Coin of this Kingtiom. 
; . That the Money hereafter to be coined fis.ould be of 

the prcfent wdgbt and fincnefs. 
4· That the l:rown Piece 1hould gG for 5 s. and 6 d. and 

the Half-Crown for 2. s. and 9 d. 
5· That all Money to be coined, under the Denomination 

of the Half-crown fiiould have a Remedy of fix Pence in the 
Ounce. 

6. That fnr as much of the [refent Coin as any Perfon 
brought into the Mint, he fhoul have Weight fur Weight, 
and the overplus by a Bill orTicketat-per cent. on a F""und 
to be appropriated for that purpofe. 

7 .. That the prcfcnt Laws againft clipping be enforced 
by fome Additions. 

8. That all Perfons whofe Profdlions require fuch like 
Tools or Enginn, as may be made ufe of for Coining or 
Clipping, be obli~d to regifter their Names and Places of 
Abode, and that it fitould be penal on fuch as 1hould neglea 
to do the fame. 

9· That it be penal to all fuch Perfons, as give more for 
any Silver-Coin, than it ought to go for by Law. 

I o. That it be penal to all fuch Perfons on whom Clippings 
are fOund. 

11. That no Pre«es, fuch as are ufed for Coining, b:: iD 
any other Place than his Maleftv•s Mint. 

11. That it be penal in all fuch Pcrfons as fhall import 
any clipt or counterfeit Money. 

13· 
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13. That ir be penal in any Perfon to export Englifh Bul- Anno 7 W. TIT-

lion, and the Proof to lie upon the Exporter. 1695· ~ 
14. Tha.t it be penal in any Perfon to counterfeit any fo-~ 

reign _Mark upon Bullion. . _ 
Thts Report lay fame ttme neglected m the Houfe of 

Commons; till the Lords had palled an ACt: To prevent 
tolt11ttrfeitlng and &li'ppz'ng the current Coln of this Klngdom ; and 
on .March the 19th fent it down to the Commons for their 
Concunence. Then the former Refolutions of the Com
mittee were taken into Confideration, and out of them fe
vet·al Amendments were inferred in the Lords Hill ; to 
which Amen:im:::nts the Lords agt·eed, and fo made that moll 
expedie~t Att ready for the Royal AfTent. 

In the midfi of thefe Debates*, the King came to the Royal Anent 

~
ufe of Peers and gave the Royal A{fent to the Act For given to leveral 

tiet orJ G!ap Wims, Coals a11d· Culm. An Act Fo1· a general Bills. 
rdon. An Ad: To prewnt CJunterfe/thzg a11d ct/pping the 

Goln. An Atl: For impl'if;11ing Sir 1homas Cook, Sir Bnfil 
Fire61·ace, Charles Bates Efq; and '}ames Craggs, mzd refttiri'lfing 
them frtrl'l alimat/n,; their Efl.rtes. But a Claufc was inferred· 
to enab:e Sir Baftl Firebra,:c, who was then about m1rrying 
his Daughter to the Earl of Dc:nbigh, to give het• a Sum 
not exceeding 2o,ooo 1. in Po~"tion. 

His Majefly clofed the Seffion with the following Speech. 

* The Bill .for Frte and Impartial Procudings 1'n Parliament 'Will 

thrown DUt if the Houfe of Comml'1111 4fttr tht third Reading. A B;!l for 
regulating 'Trials in Cafes of High·<f'reafonjaft that H?uje; and hav .. 
ing been amended by the Lords, it ocrgfion' Jeveral Con.forenus and De· 
/Jates bet'WW'I the two Houfos, and remam'd u'!ft.:.ijb'd. A Bill for re• 
giftrinz Deeds, Convryances, and Wills, was obflrtJBed by the La•u:yer:s 
in the Huuft of Commom; to ufo Bijbop Kenr.et's Ttrmr, a'ld the rfafo~t 
he gives Jo~ i~, is much to the Scandal if that Prifejjion, hect~uft it 
tended t~ abridge Law-Suits, and rwould be to their Prtjuditt: lj they 
bad no oth~r reafon for it7 the lloup rr.ight better ba".le parted with 
thtm than with the Bill. A Bill to d1jabie Perfons from voting in Ekc
tions of /Uembers to ftMJe in Parliament, rzvh~ {hould rejuje to t(l/u the 
Oaths to the Gavernment 1 a moft rtafonable Bill: <J'hof~, cwb? refos'd to 
give the Government that Security for their A!legiance, ought not /() /Ja-ue. 
had any 'TruJl under it, and a Vote for Me~t~bers of Parliament i~ a 
very cor~jidtrable one ; 6ut it nt'Ver came to a fuond l':.eading. A B;!l 
to vrfl the jrJI-{eited Eft.zw in ],.eland in his M>jefly, u·hhh •was read 
t-zL•ice. A Bill to regulate Printing-Puffis rtvas dropp•d. A Bill re• 
qui ring urtain Perjon:s to taJ:e tht OatLt to his !11a,iifly •was Jmt fr•m 
the Lords to the Commons, and by them r~j Bed 11jter the Jurmd Reading, 
'The fame Fate bad a Bill for naturalizing Fouign Se11men, A Bill to 
oblige James Craggs and Richard ll11rru:tge to diforver h'"IJ Fmt ~f the 
Money for doatbing the Army h11d hem di(pos'd ~f: And a Bill to 
punijh <Tracy Pau.,ufort, and li1 Brother EJ•wa,.J Pau'ltifort, ba-z,ing 
bee" read three times by the Committee, 'W~s o,-der'J t7 lie upa11 tht 
'Tah!e. 

ToME II. Ooo 'Mv , , 
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Anno 7 W, III• 

Y69S· ' My Lords and Gentlemen, 
~ ' I Am come to give you Than'ks for the Sapplies provid-
'fhe Klllg'a ' ed for carrying on theW ar, in which we are engaged ; 
$pccch. ' and at the fame time to conclude .[his Selfron, which can

e not be continued lotlger, without manifdl: Prejudice '10 the 
' Ends for which thefe SuP.Plies are given ; The Seafon. of 
' the Year making it fo neceffary for me to be abroad, that 
' it were to be wifhed our Bufinefs at home would have al
' lowed me to have been there fooner. 

' I will take care to place the Adminiftration of Affairs 
' during my Abfence, in fuch Perfons on whofe Care and 
c Fidehty I can entirely depend: And I doubt not, my Lords 
' and Gentlemen, but every one of you in your feveral 
' Stations, will be affiA:ing to them. This is what I require 
' of you, and that you be more than ordinarily vigilant in 
' preferving the public Peace. 

Then the Lord-Keeper, by his l\1aj_etl:(s Con:man.d, faid, 
' My Lords and Gentlemen, It 1s hts .M~Jefl:y s Royal 

Will and Pleafure, that this Parliamen~1hould be p1·orogued 
to Tuefday the eighteenth Day of June next; and this -par
liament is accordmgly prorogued to Tuefday the eighteenth 
Day of June next. ,.:, .. 

Parliament dlf· On July qth, his MajeO:y ordered a Proclamation to be 
{Qlvccl, publiflied, for diffolving the prefunt 'Parliament, and ilfuing 

out of Writs for the carting a new P-arliament, to begin at 
W ellminfier on November :z.zd. 

i'he END of the Second -CJ:OME. 
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